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General backs Nixon 
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Soviet-Chinese alert 

Man-eating 
leopard 
kills its 13th 
victim 
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etter year ahead 
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S aat such bearings .were 
contempt bf court pro- 
Lord Widgery, Lord 

sitting with Mr justice 
Justice Kenneth Jones, ■ 
aluation court was one 
examples of an inferior 

in the administration 
i Widgerv said a valua- 

i' d the -power to take 
nh, call witnesses and 

decisions subject to 
/ - Law Report, page 5 

A least five people were- kLHed -and 
40 injured in three ■ explosions in 
blocks -of flats in tbe fashionable- '■ 
sixteenth arrondissement in Parisi*-] 
Firemen ' said gas leaks were the ■ 
cause. It was feared1 that rhe death 
toll .could rise tp double figures. 
Police and firemen evacuated people, 
in other buildings in tbe area. Local r 
people said repair work had recently 
been done oh gas pipes in the district 

Page 4 ' 

G. Davis cleared ; 

George Davis, 'the .London minicab 
driver,' was tiJeared at Chelmsford 
Crown Court, -Essex, of a (£47,000. 
whisky raid in 1973. He was immedi¬ 
ately saken back ?nto custody to face 
a charge-concerning a £30,000 bank 
raid.' He has twice protested his 
innocence of robberies Page 2 

12-montli pledge Anti- 

on beer prices . fined 

• Bliss Charrington says it trill peg Mr Moged 
,-beer prices for 12 months after its mark’s am 

. rise' of 2p a.pint at-the end of this- finally tif 
• month. '• The undertaking is believed - Tragen^cou 
to have influenced ‘lhe Price Com- Jt .fined 1 
mission’s decision not to scrutinize him to- p 

• the increases_ . Page, 37 refused tq 

Pita for: asylum . .Associarioi 

A private in the British, Army., with riS?ncrt^r 
dual Irisb-British citizenship, is .seek- 111 
ing- political asylum in . Sweden : c-ae 
becaur-e b'e .is afraid he might be sent Addis Aba 
to serve in Northern Ire'end,'Swedish delegatida 

;officials "say. The' soldier’s parents . hfter Pres 
still. lire in Dublin-. .• Page 4- ing on the 
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- vani-i-hed palace: Michael B’rjyon -In 

fwedtor evasion r - SaVed f^^^^^ames^at^nferric". bv 
htr Mogeds GHstrnp, founder of D'en- " R-L.-Brett 1 . *' 
mark’s anti-tax partv. has’.been found • Leader page,-15_ .... J/', “ 
fiuilty bf tax erosion, but a .Copen-;1 Mltmi Cm r^^s-rtafacd in-the peace 
'hagen-■ court:aenurtted him nrf fraudsl' ■ r». rr-^j cincmn t>fl-tne^pontics of XacfiJ. trom Mr-Hans- 

-Jt .tinea him sl36.{XMJ .and ordered Wolrf. and. other- - r.*- ■■■.. • \. 
h.im to- pay part, of the W^s-but; Jading articles i-'Yaaiii and j the 
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SingleReimumlblicy 

. fixm^dali 
If j’ou pay jhighet rate-tax and, or die invesonent 

income surcharge, irivestmeiit income could be an 
etnbarraismenL This may exclnde you from a large 
range of high income investments which you ; 
otherwise would prefer. :•'■■’ 

'W’lrb, tliis.in mind Tyndall have produced an 
answer - a single premium policy linked to either of 
their successful high-yielding London Wall unit- 
trusts. You can choose between Extra Income 
Growth or High Income Priority-This combination 
not only gives'jtiu the benefit of a fiijh yielding unit 
trust orproved performance, buralsb1 i±ie advantage- 
that the income is tior the income of ^the inrestor fbr • 
Lax purposes. ....... .. ; - - -; - 

For details bf this attractive policy asAvcll jts the 
generous Tyndall Share Exchange Plan: send off the 
coupon below1 or telephone bnv of the following . 
offices: Bristol (0272) 32241, Londun M-242 93t»7 or 
Edinburgh (031^ 2251168.' 
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HOME NEWS. 

counter rally by the 
National Front today 
From Arthur Osman 

Birmingham 

. Sir David Eerris, secretary of 
Birmingham Trades Council, 
appealed yesterday for a large, 
peaceful counter-demonstration 
by trade unionists today to the 
Jfational Front rally in. the city 
by what he called ^ their new- 
jtyle Hitler youth movement*. 
- About 1,800 policemen from 
JVest Midlands, Staffordshire 
and'the West Mercia forces will 
form a cordon in streets round 
the council-owned Digbeth civic 
hall to prevent clashes similar 
to those in the Ladywood by- 
election last summer, when 
members of the Socialist 
Workers Party attempted to 
break up a political meeting of 
the Front 

It led to violent scenes during 
which an unsuccessful attempt 
was made to -storm a police 
station and many people were 
injured. Members of the party 
have said they will be trying to 
prevent today's meeting taking 
place. 

Traffic has been diverted 

Union official 
jailed for 
embezzlement 

Henry Frolish, aged 52, a 
senior ' official of the National 
tin ion of Agricultural and 
Allied Workers, said to have 
embezzled more than £24,000 of 
its funds losing most of it by 
betting on horses, was jailed at 
the Central Criminal Court ; 
yesterday for four years. 

He admitted embezzling 
£24,256 between 1973 and 1977 
from the Union. Mr Henry 
Boyd, his counsel, said most of 
the money went to finance 
gambling debts. 
- Mr Frolish told the police 
that he increased his stakes to 
as much as £100 a day. Mr 
Boyd added: “Neither his wife 
nor his girl friend bad any idea 
of this problem.” 

Mr Frolish, of St Norbert 
Road, Brockley, London, was 
made the subject of a criminal 
bankruptcy order by Judge 
Abdela, QC. 

The court was told that the 
union- paid him £35 a week, but 
he was almost doubting his 
wage by fraudulent accounting. 

Scotland Yard asked to 
ban a march in Ilford 

from round the ball, which is 
on the main route out of Birm¬ 
ingham to the south, and 
senior police officers appealed 
for people, especially children, 
to keep away from the city. The 
police will use helicopters to 
support dosed circuit television 
in a watch for trouble spots. 

Shopkeepers, who unsuccess¬ 
fully tried in the High Court 
to get an injunction to stop the 
rally, have boarded up their 
premises. It was claimed that 
up to £100,000 of business would 
be lost today, with retailers’ 
organizations 'attempting to 
recover some of it in the courts 
from the dry council. 

Birmingham’s controlling Con¬ 
servative group has declined to 
stop the meeting in one of their, 
premises, saying it was part of 
the democratic process although 
they deplored the Front and its 
activities. 

Councillor Neville Bosworth, 
the Conservative leader, said 
earlier: “I appeal to people to 
stay away from this squalid 
meeting. If they do there will 
be no danger to public safety.” 

Quaker group 
face race 
allegations 

The Commission for Racial 
Equality is considering allega¬ 
tions of race discrimination 
against a Quaker group in 
York. The complaint is being 
lodged by the British Pa trials 
Association, who were banned 
lost month from using the 
York Society of Friends Meet¬ 
ing House after the Quakers 
discovered that the patriate 
had been booking rooms under 
an assumed name, the “Holi¬ 
day Fellowship .Club ”. 

Mr Robert Wright, the York¬ 
shire spokesman for the 
pamate, claims that the 
Friends are discriminating 
against a “minority society 
who aim to put British ethnic 
interests first and support only 
political party candidates who 
give an undertaking to do the 
same 

“The Friends have refused 
to allow us to use their prem¬ 
ises, and this is, in our view 
blatant race discrimination.” 

A previous complaint to the 
com miss'on was discarded 
because it did not state speci¬ 
fic .'instances of alleged dis¬ 
crimination, -but it said yester¬ 
day that more complaints had 
been received. 

Mr Eric Moonman, Labour 
MP for Basildon, who is chair¬ 
man of the Zionist Federation, 
is asking Scotland Yard to ban 
a National Front march in 
Ilford a week today in support 
of the Front’s candidate in tile 
Ilford, North, by-election. 

He said yesterday that he was 
acting after consultation with 
Mr Arnold Shaw, Labour MP 
for Ilford, South, and the 
Labour candidate at Ilford, 
North, Mrs Tessa Jowell, who 
feared there would be provo¬ 
cative demonstrations by the 
marchers and those who 
opposed them. 

Mr Moonman said: “ I fear 
it will be a black Saturday and 
far worse than what happened 
fn Lewisham last year. It will 
touch a raw nerve in the local 
community, because many - of 
tjhem are Jewish and represent 
ex-servicemen’s organizations. 

“ Both these groups are 
already alerted and they will 
not stand hy< I was told last 
night, and allow a demonstra¬ 
tion by and for fascists.” 

He said that in addition to 
the National Front march, 
arrangements were also being 
made for counter-demonstra¬ 
tions bv London taxi drivers, 
many of them Jewish, and an 
alliance of anti-racial groups. 

He bad been told by Mr Rees, 
the Home Secretary, that he 
was unable to intervene. A 
deputy commissioner at Scot¬ 
land Yard had told hhn that he 
would make up his mind by 
Thursday on what action to 
take. 

The Zionist Federation has 
written to Mr Rees saying that 
the proposed National Front 
march could erupt into violence 
and endanger the -safety of 
Jewish and non-Jewish resi¬ 
dents. ■ 

scheme 
considered 
by council 

i By Christopher W-arman ", .' 
Another London borough 

[ council is considering measures' 
1 to ensure that colored appli- 
, cams for jobs are given, an 
• equal opportunity with afl other 
> applicants. 
l Camden council announced 

last month that it waS to adopt 
. a _ ■“ positive-discrimination'? 
: policy xa favour of coloured 
. applicants, and it became known 
■ yesterday that Haringey coun: 
- dl, which has a large moiti- 
[ racial population in its area, is 
1 also concerned, about racial dis- 
, crimination in appointments .to 

council posts. : 
Haringey emphasizes that it 

has been considering che matter 
for three or four months, well 
before the Camden decision was 

;• announced. 
The case that brought mat¬ 

ters to- a head in Haringey 
concerned Mr Stanley Scott, a 
black official with die council, 
who has said that he was the 
victim of rad-al discrimination 
when applying recently for a 
new job with the council. 

Yesterday it was announced 
that Mr Scott bad been 
appointed' head of the council’s 
advice bureau at Wood Green. 
A council spokesman said: “I 
know that has put the council 
in a situation, in which it can- 
nor wra.” 

Mr A. McBrearty, chairman 
of the personnel and manage¬ 
ment committee, asked the 
chief personnel officer to advise 
on interview procedure'to see 
if there were measures .to be 
taken to ensure that there was 
no discrimination in choosing 
candidates for council posts. 

It is understood that the per¬ 
sonnel officer’s report includes 
suggestions for random checks 
on past interviews to establish 
whether there was any discrimi¬ 
nation, and a training pro-' 
gramme in sex and race 
discrimination ■ 

Mr Roy Limb, the council’s 
chief executive, said:. “This is 
a multiracial borough and' we 
are acutely aware of , the 
minority. We ere doing this- 
because we want to assure our¬ 
selves and other people ■ that 
every applicant has an equal 
opportunity for a job.” 

The matter is likely to come 
before the fuff council after 
consideration by the committee 
and the ruling Labour group. 

Two-year bar on 
immigrant 
benefits urged 

Britain should not pay social 
security benefits to anyone from 
overseas who arrives for settle¬ 
ment until they have-been here 
for at least two years, Mr 
Nicholas Wiriterton, Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Macclesfield, said 
last night 

“If they have not contri¬ 
buted a halfpenny in contribu¬ 
tions, they have no right to draw 
any _ benefits”, he, told 
Birmingham Conservatives at 
Edgbaston. 

“ Britain’s social security 
system is an . international 
legend, a magnet for many to 
come here who would not other¬ 
wise have given the matter any 
thought. 

“ Potential immigrants are 
told by their relatives who re¬ 
turn for'holrdays to their former 
lands, sometimes by kind per¬ 
mission of the British tax¬ 
payer, of the amazing handout 
paradise called * Britain \ where 
money is automatically handed 
out like rice, and where the 
streets, if not paved with gold, j 
are strewn with social security 
payment books.” j 

Man cleared of rape 

A Bradford man was cleared meat Act, 1976, any defeat 
of a rape charge at Leeds and complainant, in such c'*' 
Crown Court yesterday ’ after had to be anonymous and' 
Mr Justice Jupp was told that matter could be published 
another man had'confessed to identify-them, 
the offence. But it was inevitable a 

Restrictions on - the publi- such a length oF rime • 
cation- of fheM accused man's -those in * the neighbour!! 
name - were lifted at .the' and elsewhere would, know 
request of.his counsel so that.-Mr Elliott’s involvement - 
the public should know- he was that charge, 
innocent. . Geoffrey Harry “ It is for that reason rh; • It is Eor that reason th< 
Elliott, aged 21, a mechanic, have taken express instruct! ■ 
was found not guilty of rape nor only from the instruci 
and was discharged. 

Mr Alan Simpson, for" the 
prosecution, said that on Jaou- 

solicitor but from Elliott, 
he would like that restrictioi 
be raised now so that bis n> 

: v.-. • 

Condemned chestnuts: Lady Birk, minister 
responsible for the royal parks, emphasized 
yesterday that there could be no question of a 
reprieve for die nine horse chestrun: trees lining 
the Broad Walk in Regent’s Park, London, that 
are.due tx> be felled on Monday (our Planning 
Reporter writes). After climbing a ladder to 

inspect one of the condemned trees (above), she 
said that the trees were decaying and tampering 
the growth of new saplings that, in time, would 
become their ** magnificent successors’1. In the 

aiy.24- Ifisr yeai^ a woman !wa«: mzv ha published^ add brin$ 
raped in Bradford. On July 32 * -‘‘ion of bis friends 
Mr EHiottr'wos arrested by ih;' ■ ‘.Hat he had noth 
police. He was charged .vri” . m do with i 
rape ' and was committed .1' 
trial on September 9.. * said: "Yes, hr 
October 1, by - arrangem-.- • 
with. his legal advisers, : v* added that • 
identification parade was-he-M. -nisei applied. for 

Counsel continued: “The person to be nan 
lady who had -been roped was mandatory that 
attended and picked out this should make that order, 
accused man, saying she Baker said that Mr Elliott I 
thought lie was the man.”, Mr an alibi. - '- 
Elliott appeared ■ in court on He added' that there w 

past five years 541 trees have been felled in. October 17 aod* pleaded not 
the park and 2,211 planted. 

an alibi. - - 
He added- that there w 

matters oF great disqu 
Those were not only ab 

George Davis cleared 
of whisky robbery 

George Davis, aged 36, an 
East End of London minicab 
driver, was cleared at Chelms¬ 
ford Crown Court, Essex, yes¬ 
terday of taking part in a 
£47,000 whisky raid live years 
ago. He was taken back, into 
custody immediately to face 
trial on a charge concerning a 
£50,000 London bank raid. 

Three other co-defeud ants, 
Patrick Clark, aged 38, Thomas 
Hole, aged 35, and Harry Abra¬ 
hams, 39, were also cleared of 
robbery and theft charges. 

The jury failed to reach 
agreement in the case of Victor 
Thomas, aged 35, and Terence 
Frands. aged 43. 

Mr Thomas was later found 
not guilty of robbery and rheft 
but was jailed for a year after 
he admitted possessing a fire¬ 
arm: Mr Francis was found nor 

4-day week 
urged to 
create jobs 

SI S Srs E? & By Donald MacIntyre 
prison on die basis of idenrifi- Labour Reporter 
cation evidence. Thirty-seven The Transport and General 
witnesses had failed to identify Workers’ Union (TGWU). 
Mr Davis. ‘ intends to press during' the 

just over a year Jater. acting next_ pay round for the intro- 
on 1 information from Charles duction of a four-day_ working 
Lowe, the police arrested Mr week for industrial employees. 

- • --~J That was made dear yester- 

guilty. Those were not only ab 
For one reason -or-another identification. prqcedm 

the case could not go into the Another was as to the obti. 
list. On February 2 last ing of an alleged so-called c 
another man was arrested in fession. 
Bradford era other matters. The judge said: “It sho 
“While in police custody this not be. suggested at this sl. 
man has given certain iuforma- that anything in this case 
non to the police which means right or wrong. The public i 
that at some later stage he is tainly should not think that . 
going to be charged with this there is anything wrong thai'' 
present offence. - will be hushed up. On the c •_ 

"Obviously it would not be trary, it'can quite easily 
right to proceed any further investigated by the prnper 
againvt Elliott and the purpose 
of this application is to offer 
no evidence.” 

Mr Baker said that under 
.the Sexual Offences Amend- 

bunal. The Jaw is open 
every oae.” 

Mr Baker asked for. costs, 
be paid out of public fin 
and the judge agreed. 

Davis and six other men and , That was made dear yester- ww 7 j _j__ _ ^ 
charged them with the whisky day by Mr Jack Jones, the VAr ACT i OllUlTV COllTlCIl 1H0H 
raid in 1973. two years before union's general secretary, who VVUuUJ VUUUVU 
bis jailing on the LED raid. 

Throughout the six-week 
trial at Chelmsford Mr Davis 
protested his innocence. 

Mr Mark Carlisle, Mr Davis’s 

said the four-dav week was one -g ' • J _R 

*sz£. srtw^bSE clear snowbound roads 
t'°Mr°^Tones sooke^t a-union Council workers-in the West by snow. Some villages wi 

trial: “ .ever m our mstory SSJ ^b«?*a K g ^ 

HSTtLSf End Hee KM HSfiS* 

counsel, said in the Chelmsford rally .in Bridgwater, Somerset, 
trial: “Never in our history of “ technological growth mean- 
has a man bv a sustained cam- inS less jobs”; and recalled 

succeeded in becoming a hou¬ 
sehold word as an East End 
crook 

In the robbery, raiders took 
-guiky of robbery but was jailed three lorries laden with whisky, 
for three years for theft, which but a night-watchman they over- 
be admitted. powered alerted the police. 

Mr Davis has twice protested Three hours later the complete 
his innocence of big robberies, haul was recovered. 
He first went to jail with a 20- The case hinged on the evi- 
year sentence in March. 1975. dence of Mr Lowe, who 
after being found guilty of admitted taking part in the 

meat will begin to take such 
demands seriously.” 

There were signs that even 
with massive industrial invest¬ 
ment, unemployment might 
still grow, Mr Jones said. A 
recent television programme 

The case hinged on the evi- h,ad Predicted 6,500000 unem- 
deuce of Mr Lowe, who Ploved by the year 2000. 

armed robbery at an electricity robbery and was described by 
board office at Hford, London, tbe judge in bis snmming up as 

Sixty weeks later he was a “thoroughly evil fellow", 
freed by the Home Secretary. Yesterday he was being inter- 
Mr Davis’s wife. Rose, her viewed in connexion with 
family and friends began a several big crimes, 
campaign which included dig- The judge told the jury that 
ging up the Headmgley Test if they did not believe Mr Lowe 
wicket to draw attention, to and Mr Kieran McCormack, 
his case. another witness involved in the 

The spring Budget should 
start to pave the wav for 
expanded training and . job 
creation programmes. 

people from travelling to work. Farmers . fear hundreds 
In Devon about 1,000 r.oad- animals may have died, 

men worked uo to 16 hours a In North London ah lsr£ 
day. Nearly 300 snowploughs student eadier, Mr Eldad Za- 
and gritting machines- were of Mount Road, Hendon, d 
used an d3,000 tons of salt was yesterday when he fell throe 
spread on roads. an ice-covered pond at Tr* 

In Cornwall about 400 men Park college^ Cockfosters. F - 
and 250 machines were at work. Officer Brian Sturt, of Sou 
About 5,000 tons of salt at a gate fire station, dived into 
cost of £60,000 was spread.- water with a lifeline round 

Last night only minor roads waist but had to be dragged <- 
through moorland were Mocked half-paralysed- by the cold. . 

Prisoners sent to Russia 
ging up the Headmgley Test if they did not believe Mr Lowe 4_9 
wicket to draw attention, to and Mr Kieran McCormack, i|-C QfM! |fWP V 5) If 3 
his case. another witness involved in the f ***•'” . 

When be was freed Mr Davis robbery, the prosecution case Continued from page 1 as a sop 
was not given a royal pardon, “crumbles to the floor". They ieyiejved by a aDd wMc 

Texaco ban to continue 
By Our Labour Staff 

Texaco tanker drivers are to 
continue their overtime ban at 
least until Tuesday, when lead¬ 
ers of the 720 men will decide 

the promise of a further 10 per 
cent from November, 1978, as 
a result of improved overtime 
earnings. 

Mr Jack Ash well, the Trans- 
on a new pay offer made by P®1? Workers’ 
j,„ i_„ -_i„. Union national officer for road 

Continued from page 1 
They are bring reviewed by a 
committee of permanent secre¬ 
taries chaired' by Sir Ian Ban¬ 
croft. Head of the Home Civil 
Service. 

Lord Bethell. the - historian 
who originally broke the story 
of the forced repatriations in 
The Last Secret, published in 
1974. said yesterday: 
First this file was so trivial that 
it was destroyed. Then it became 
so important and sensitive that the 

as a sop to the Yalta Agreement 
and which were to be resettled The Duke of ,Edinhu*\. 
in the west. toured the independent Univ 

Most of the British officials sity College at Buckingham ** 
engaged in the repatriation its first graduation day ye'? ■ 
have kept silent. Mr Geoffrey day. The unofficial royal vi ; 
McDermott, however, a former was regarded as something or 
Foreign Office civil servant coup for the two-year-old p - 

I Unofficial royal' A 
vi si t to 
‘ free ’ imiversityp r 

The Duke of .Edinhur. . 1 
toured the independent Univ r ' 
sity College at Buckingham ** * ' ' 
its first graduation day ye«r.... 
day. The unofficial royal vi 

the employers last night. 

broke the story vvho was involved, wrote in the 
reparations in Spectator yesterday: 
!£, published in i think the question, has been 
■day: bedevilled by the loose nse of the 
as so trivial that word “ moral ” by some critics 
. Then it became ' of the policy. It Is more to the 
sensitive that the point to remember the military 

haulage, advised 
.American copy was closed for 75 and political atmosphere In late 

a„ „_!■ . ... •-»*« ««**«« mi« years. Now we are told that we 
An earlier otter, similar to Texaco shop stewards yesterday ■ can see it after all. Obviously the 

that accepted by more than $0 accept the offer, said the 
6,000 drivers at Shell, BP and company’s drivers wanted 
Esso, was rejected. Drivers at Government guarantees that 
those three companies have they would be paid the promised 
_? __i ■__■_i_ increase in November. 
agreed to end their overtime ban 
from Monday. 
• That offer to rhe others gave 
a 10 per cent increase in earn¬ 
ings from last November, with 

In addition, the Texaco 
shop stewards wanted their 
basic rate brought up from 
£58.55 to the £59.25 rate of Shell 
and BP driver’s. 

the decision about which of them 
were to be sent back to Russia 

who was involved, wrote in the vate “ university", which lac . 
Spectator yesterday: . either a royal charter or Dcpa - 
T think the question, has been ment of Education and Scien 
bedevilled by the loose nse of the recognition. 

S/S" *2 "■"*5“ Professor Max Beloff, But:*' :‘ 

prfm to rSember tb^mfiitSy PrinciPal> sajd *a?t' ■ •« 
and political atmosphere in late Huke s _ presence obviou: 
1944, when Eden made his sweep- makes it all the more ndiculo. ' '* • 
ing agreement on the subject with, for other quarters to prater- •r 
Molotov.... .. that we do nor exist 

The graduation ceremony, - . 
known be was sacrificing some of wh;rh 43 «rudenrc s1',- . 
his old White Russian cronies ,£e5eived , ‘ 
shows how whollv convinced he degrees, was moved forward o. 
must have been of the necessity da.r to coincide with the -r.v : 
of the gesture. ‘ visit. 

1944, when Eden made his sweep¬ 
ing agreement on the subject with 

whole system lacks . coordination Molotov.... 
and needs reorganisation. The fact that Cbarchill must have 
The file is almost certain to be known be was sacrificing some of 
connected with the screening of his old White Russian cronies 
prisoners of Russian origin. and- shows how wholly convinced be 

must have . been of the necessity 
of the gesture. ‘ 

Weather forecast and recordings 

m*/ 

Prices theme in by-election 

Lookwhds sTAyiNQ 
AuhE Si\m on tIje ParIc 

. The finest restaurant in Paris is visiting the 
loveliest hotel in London. Maximfc Week at the 
Inn on the Park promises to be the gastronomic 
event of the decade. It will start on the evening of 
February 27th and, sadly end after dinner on the 
following Saturday. An early booking is strongly 
advised. 

Maxima Chef Monsieur Chanel, and his 
team, together with the Executive Chef of the 
inn on the Park Monsieur Bonin, will be offering 
superb dishes in the elegant atmosphere of the 
Four Seasons Restaurant 

. ft is somehow fitting that wi! be 
creating the magic that is Maxima at the Inn on 
the Park. After all, if you were Paris’ finest 
restaurant, where would you stay in London? 

For reservations telephone 01499 0888. 

atthelnnontheParicf 
Feb 27th-March 4th 

Hamilton Place, Park Lane, London,W1A1AZ. 
Ample Car Parking available. 

By Jan Bradley 
The Government lost no time 

in turning the fall in the retail 
price index to maximum politi¬ 
cal advantage yesterday. Mr 
Hatiersley, Secretary w£ State 
for Prices and Consumer Pro¬ 
tection, announced the latest 
figures in Ilford. Essex, where 
Labour is fighting to hold a 
marginal sear in the by-election 
on March 2. 

Mr Halters!ey'had gone -with 
six other Labour MPs to 
support the party’s campaign 
in Ilford, North. The by-elec¬ 
tion there was caused by the 
death of Mrs Millie Miller, who 
had a majority of 778 at the 
last election. 

Mrs Tessa Jowell, the pros¬ 
pective Labour candidate, said 
that she bad found Hford, 
North electors very interested 
in prices. They had told her 
that in the past few months 
they had found that they could 

afford more, and as a result 
generally supported the 
Government's campaign to beat 
inflation. 

After announcing the fall in 
prices Mr Hatterslejr led his 
retinue, which included Mr 
Fraser, Minister of State for 
Prices and Consumer Protec¬ 
tion, and Mr Maclennan, Under¬ 
secretary of State, to spread the 
good news to the shoppers. 

Their first stop was in the 
relatively safe territory oF the 
local Co-operative store. Shop¬ 
pers generally expressed relief 
that price rises seemed to be 
levelling ofE. One customer was 
delighted to be told by Mr 
Hattersley that his sliced 
wrapped loaf was only 18p until 
the. shop’s manager intervened 
to tell him chat it had gone 
up to 20p. 

Labour -workers .in Ilford, 
North feel that Mrs Jowell can 
only benefit from the decision 

of Mr Thomas Iremonger, a 
former Conservative MP for 
the constituency, to stand as a 
Conservative Independent 
Democrat in the by-election. 
They hope chat he will split 
the Conservative vote. 

As MP for the constituency 
for 20 years, Mr Iremonger is 
well known to the voters. Some 
Conservatives fear that people 
seeing his name on the ballot 
paper might vote for him think¬ 
ing he was the official Conser¬ 
vative candidate. 

Mr Vivian Bendall, the pros¬ 
pective Conservative candidate, 
said: “ We are very sad that 
Mr Iremonger has ’decided to 
stand. Our fight is with social¬ 
ism, and we would have hoped 
that his was as well.” 
General election: Mrs M. Miller 
i Lab), 20,621; Air T. L. Ire¬ 
monger (C>, 19,843 ; Mr G. L. P. 
Wilson (L), S.OSO. Lab majority, 
77S. 

Thatcher attack on tax level Accommodation 
Continued from page 1 

family would have been £6 a 
week more. 

** The Labour Government 
hag largely cancelled out the 
increased standard of living the 
people gained when we were in 
office.” 

Mr Healey responded to Mrs 
Thatcher when he was inter¬ 
viewed on Independent Tele¬ 
vision News. Taxes could not be 
restored to the level prevailing 
under the Tories without very 
heavy cuts in public expendi¬ 
ture, he said. 

“What I find odd about Mrs 
Thatcher”, he added, is that 
she seems to think it her job to 
look for a cloud every time 
there is a silver luting.' 

“She cannot simultaneously 
say I am pulling the wool over 
people’s eyes by cutting taxes 
and then say that she will cut 
a lot more taxes. We do not 
know what public expenditure 
she is going to cut, she has 
only told us she is going to 
spend more on defence.” 

Mr Healey declared he would 
do what he thoughr was right 
for the country. Mrs Thatcher 

seemed to think she could drum 
up votes by inflaming racism. 

“ She may think she can also 
do it by promising to cut taxes 
without cutting spending, but I 
do not think tiiat is the way 
the British people wants its 
leaders to behave. I will not 
try to compete with her in that 
sort of game.” 

Mrs Thatcher and other lead¬ 
ing Conservatives are speaking 
about taxation this weekend as 
a preUminary to the debate they 
will initiate in the Commons 
on Monday. The Conservative 
motion for the debate calls for 
“substantial” cuts in direct 
taxation. 

Some Liberal MPs wall find 
the motion attractive enough 
to make them forget the pact 
with Labour for ore night. The 
reduction of taxation and die 
transfer of the main burden 
from direct to indirect taxes is 
one of the main planks in the 
Liberals’ platform. 
A Staff Reporter writes: Mrs 
Thatcher cut up a second pound I 
note for the benefit of photo- , 
graphers. It is a criminal i 
offence to deface coin of the ' 
realm bur not banknotes. I 

warning to 
immigrants 

Prospective immigrants to 
Britain are to be given more 
emphatic warnings about the 
difficulties of finding accom¬ 
modation in large cities. 

A booklet. Welcome to 

Britain, issued by the Home 

Office to prospective immi¬ 
grants. where possible before 
they leave their countries of 
origin, discourages settlement 

In large cities. A revised ver¬ 
sion which will be brought out 
in the next few months empha¬ 
sizes that point. 

The Home Secretary 
announced the new guidance 
In the House of Commons yes¬ 
terday. He said that many new 
immigrants would be depen¬ 
dants who would need to join 
the bead of a family already 
settled here. There would also 
be many who would feel a 
need for support from their 
own minority communities if 
they were to settle successfully. 

Today □ Sun rises : Sun sets : 
7.8 aoi. S.22 pm 
Moon sets : Moon rises : 
4.6 am 1.1U par 

Full moon : February 23.- 
Lighting up : 5.51 pm tu 6.28 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 
10.34 am. S.8m (19.2ft1 ; 11.11 par, 
G.Om (19.7frJ. Avon mouth, 3.2 
am, 9-Sm (31.3ft) ; 3.54 pm. 
9.8m (32.3ft). Dover, 7.49 am, 
5.2m (17.1ft); 8.27 pm, 5.3m 
f 17.5ft). Hull, 2.30 am, 5.5m 
(17.9ft); 3.4 pm, 5.6m (18.5ft). 
Liverpool, 8.3 am, 7-2m (23.8ft) : 
S.34 pro. 7.4m {24.2ft). 

A ridge of high pressure will 
remain over N and E Britain. A 
trough of low pressure will 
approach the SW during the day. 
Forecasts (or 6 am to midnight: 

London, East Anglia. E Mid¬ 
lands, Lake District, SE, E, NW, 
central N England : Some freezing 
fog patches at first, dry, sunny 
5 pc Us : wind SE, moderate, severe 
frost eariy : mas temp 1* to 3"C 
(33* to 37*F). 

SW England, Channel islands: 
Mostly cloudy, some sleet or snow 
at tiroes ; wind SE, strong ; max 
temp 3* or 4*C (37* to 39'F). 

Central S England, S Wales.: 
Mainly dry, bright Intervals, per* 
imps snow later; wind SE, moder¬ 
ate or fresh ; max temp 3* or 4*C 
(37* to 39*F). 

Tomorrow □ Sun rises : Sun sets : 
7.8am 3.22pm 
Moon sets : Moon rises : 
4.47 am '. 2.5 pm 

Lighting op : 5.52 pm to 636 am. 

High Water: London Bridge, 
11.47 am. 6.1m (20.1ft). Avon- 

' mouth, 4.23 am, 10.2m' (32.6ft); 
5.2 pm, "10.7m (35.1ft). Dover, 

' 8.53 am, 5.4m (I7.8ft) ; 9.23. pm, 
5.7m (18.6ft). HuH, 3U1 am, S.8m 
(13.9ft); 4.0 pm, 6.0m (19.7ft). 
Liverpool, 9.4 am; 7.7m (25.2ft); 
9.28 pm. 7.8m (25.6ft). 

W ’ Midlands, *fi Wales: Dry. 
sunny Intervals, wind SE, moder¬ 
ate ; severe frost early : max temp 
2‘ or 2“C (3fi* or 3f F). 

SW Scotland, isle of Man, N 
Ireland : Dry, sunny spells, wind 
SE. moderate or fresh : max temp 
2“ to 4°C (36® to 39BF). 

Borders, NE England, Edin¬ 
burgh, Dundee, Aberdeen. -Moray 
Filth. NE Scotland : Isolated fog 
parches, mostly dry. a few snow 
showers. near coasts ; wind light 
and variable, severe frost early; 
max temp 0* to 2*C (32* to 36*F).• 

Glasgow. central Highlands, 
Argyll. NW Scotland : Some freez¬ 
ing • tog parches: dry. sunny 
periods r 'mid SE. tight or moder¬ 
ate, severe frost early: max temp 
0* .to 2’C (32* to 36*F). 

V—lillle tv—|Hl( tloiwed. C—,-V.lS. r " 
11>udy: o—□ii'rcj*!: t—Ion;'rl— iirli-l**-. , *•* >u.i- 
i'—hall, ra—mlilL r—win; ■—snaw -l ... 
:ir—ihun'lfnionn; p—Wiov«it%, uf. 
i*rtodic3i ram with *naw ^ ; 2r. . . 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY : c. cloud ; d, drizzle ; 

Orkney, SbetJands: Occa^tm-: 
snow showers, bright inlemls- r '7'1' ; > .. 
wind NW. moderate or fresh 
max temp -2*C (2S'F). ’ h. 

Outlook for tomorrow and Mot.’4# !T*.. *■ 
day: Mostly dry and very colc.^ i0 
with sunny spells; widesprea l-;- 
night frost, seven: in -places* poi> p 1 - 

• haps some steer br snow at time;; * ,: 
in s England. ,‘-r 

Sea passages: S North Sea ^ i,-V 
Wind-E, moderate .; sea slight. 

English Channel (-E), Strait 0 1 I-.*., 
Dover : Wind E. fresb : »« “- {: :'t- ,; 
moderate. - $■ 

St George's ChannelWind E 
strong, perhaps gale; sea rough.( . 

Irish Sea: Wind E, fresh ov 
strong; sea moderate, or roush-.f ’ 

Yesterday . 
London: Temp:. max. 6 3m .t»j ' *. IS 
6 pm, 4*C (39*F): min..6 pm 
6 am. 1"C (34rF). Humidity, 6 pm 
68 per cent. Rain, 24hr to 6 tou Tl "> 
nil. Sun, 34hr ro'5 pm, S.4hr>. 'r. (. 
Bar,, mean sea level.,-6 pm, I.UlGiJ . .. ' 
millibars, rising. J , ; : 
1,000 millibars=29.53in... ‘“ 

-• ‘ 1-!rk"-'- 
Overseas seJJing prices . -r: 
Au-Mrid. Sch U.; Bulolum. Bfr ..;->r . 
Canarlr). Pw fio: Dcnniarh. Dtr =•-?; 
l-'uiUnd: hnk ti.ii.-j; .France, rrs 8.^0• 
Ccrmany, Dml,,J.bO: CPWf. Dr m\y, 
Holland. DtT 3.o(t: Hanfeana. HKJ .. . 
6.00: lUly. LUT TOUT itreembourn.. i ■■ 
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.. CIi¥s disappointed 
'emment failure 

©If catering loss 

^ t*M Counip 
U\if 

; Ciirrfc 

lor respondent 
n thu House of 

all-party catering 
tvfre djsappoinred 

lo find that in the 
supple memory H/li¬ 
re was aa provision 
He Commons carcring 
»t’> accumulated def 

■eting on Tuesday the 
. under the chairman- 
>r .Reginald Bennett, 
ve MP for Fareham, 
■‘hat was reported in 
itring (ertci- from Mr 
etr. Chief Secretary 
asury, about the v.-rit- 
r rhe huge deficit 
2d since 1974. 
members of the com- 
e threatened to resign 
nienr action i.s not 
lin a nxmrli. But in 
lementnry estimates, 
yesterday only £10 is 

•:. token provision tn- 
accumuiarod deficit. 

>3 w some back- 
hat can he recognized 
t signal that a large 
ns lo be allocated to 
:ornniitic-e out of its 

of the large sum 
id the public interest 
ubsidizing the me?is 
3 others who work in 
oF Westminster (the 
Lords has private 

Vlr Barnett will have 
a statement in the 
he deficit is written 

mittee complains that 
blamed for a sirua- 
has been developing 

_ veers for lack of 
‘rtion. 

. a committee under 
taeship of Mr lan 
Labour MP for 

een and Bow, recom- 
it because of the un- 
tions at Westminster 
subsidy of £400,036 

ild be paid, and thar 
ft of £600,000 should 

off from public 

n no Treasucy action 
aken. The depart- 
draft at the bank is 
bout £100,000 a year 

charges. Present 
f die catering comr 
-bat they should not 
r the odium for past 

: years there have 
□creases which have 

increased the deficit, but die 
MPi point out that because the 
staff have to be paid during rhe 
recesses it is virtually impos¬ 
sible to run the department as a 
viable commercial undertaking. 

The spring sunplcnioniaries 
bring the local of Estimates pre- 
'Cnted_ so far this year to 
£-li,23Fm. compared with a total 
of £-10,149ra for supply expendi¬ 
ture estimated at the rime of 
the Budget, taking into account 
nay and price increases. 

That, rhe Treasury explains, 
is because provision is now 
made for'such items at the pay¬ 
ment of £9l>m to the Crown 
Agents, announced on Thurs¬ 
day, and additional regional 
development and agriculture 
grants. 

T( is being emphasized that 
most of the spending on supply 
sc-rvices is subject to cash 
limits and the latest Estimates 
do not imply any breach of 
them. 

The total supplementary pro¬ 
vision sought for expenditure 
falling within the central 
government cash limits is £331m 
and there is also, within the 
same category, £3Rm for Nor¬ 
thern Ireland. Including those 
extras, the total amount of 
voted expenditure in the cash 
limits is £27.GD3rn. ToraJ pro¬ 
vision is thus 97.3 per cent of 
the announced combined limit 
on central government spending. 

An extra £309.9m for defence 
is required, mainly to meet pay 
and price increases which were 
only partly provided for earlier. 
There are some shortfalls in 
expenditure. Provision for de¬ 
fence items subject to cash 
limits- is now just under 
£5.43301. which is £20tn below 
the cash limit. 
_ For aerospace an extra £14.6m 
is needed to meet research and 
development costs and to offset 
the fewer sales' of Concorde 
engines, equipment and spares 
than were expected. 

About £137m is being provi¬ 
ded for the health and -social 
services- to meet pay and price 
increases, including the higher 
costs of drugs and the develop 
menr of rhe service in England 
and Wales. 

An extra £l4m is entered for 
national insurance because of 
revised assessments made by 
rhe Government Acniarv. 
Supple Estimates. 1977-7& (Classes 
/J-.YT//. Ciiil) -f Stationery Office, 
£S.43p, and Class J (Defence), 
£1.10p). 
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The parade' of Royal .Navy .&Lqd Royal Air Force personnel at the start of the commissioning ceremony of the RAF Sea King training unit 

New recruits 
to air-sea 
rescue 
From John Chartres 

Cuddrose, Cornwaii 
A ceremony at the naval air 

station at Cuidrose yesterday 
against a backdrop of two Sea 
King helicopters painted in 
RAF colours, marked, another 
important step in the improve¬ 
ment of the nation's air-sea 
rescue -services. 

The ' airerdft, costing • Elrti Yesterday’s ceremony* com- years ago, when 11 seamen Tost 
each, t!he first'of their, type,to missioning a special training their lives after-their coaster, 
wear, che-> yellow And.: black unit, which was rnn. on tradi- the Lovar, capsized off the 
livery, of. the RAF rescue -suF; rional Navy lines but attended Lizard. 
vice, have.bton named'Butter- by - Air Marshal Sir Robert Two men were saved by a 
cup and1 Primrose. Royal Air Freer,. Air'Officer Commanding Royal Navy Whirlwind, but by 
Force crews' under Royhl Navy. No 18 Group, RAF, marked die the time the station could get 
instructors will begin coovcr- end of a long ’struggle by the one of its long-range Sea Kings 
sinn training on. '-them next RAF and the Royal Navy with 
week and-by the end of next' the Treasury to obtain suffi- 
ycar a fleet • of tlG will be cient funds to produce a rescue 
deployed around the North Sea 
and Adamic coasts. .- ' 

Two hours afrer the cere¬ 
mony -three Royal Navy Sea 
Kings were scrambled from 
Cuidrose-to take part in an 
Irish Sea search for a mine 
htihteri but it turned out to be 
a false 'alarm, apparently the 
result of a misunderstanding. 

fleet with aircraft like tbe Sea 
Kings, capable of opera ting 300 
miles out to sea, lifting up to 
19 casualties and flying; at night 
and in ati weathers. 

The location of yesterday’s 
ceremony was appropriate 
because the clamour for better 
rescue aircraft reached a cri¬ 
tical point; at Cuidrose three 

into the air—at that time they 
were provided primarily for the 
warlike antisubmarine role and 
there were on crews on week.-, 
end standby—the others had 
died from exposure or drown¬ 
ing. 

After publicity given in The 
Times and other newspapers to 
that contributory factor to tbe 
disaster, questions were' asked 
in the Commons and the Gov¬ 
ernment reviewed its financial 

policy on the airborne rescue 
service, which had hitherto been 
budgeted mainly - to supply 
cover for Sen-ice aircrew's, with 
civilian rescue regarded as a 
sideline. 

The Navy now has standby 
crews so that some of its ami- 
submarine Sea' Kings can be 
scrambled on to rescue tasks 
at 99 minutes at most. Four 
of the specialized RAF flights, 
located in N'orth-east Scotland, 
Northum.ier.and, Norfolk and 
Pembrokeshire, are to get air¬ 
craft like Buttercup and Prim¬ 
rose. Marigold performed a 
spectacular flving display yes¬ 
terday and Daffodil and Dande¬ 
lion should be delivered at 
Cuidrose soon. 

The ■ other; four RAF rescu** 
flights,, where commitments srC 
usually at shorter range unit 
oFtOii in the mountains, hai¥ 
been equipped v.iih twin engine 
Wessex ah craft in place of 
their Whirl'.vim!* 

Between them the Royal Air 
Force an-J the Royal Navy 
rescued auout 1,300 civilians 
last year. 

The training of RAF aircrew^ 
by Royal Navy instructors, bss 
come about because of a pack¬ 
age deal under which anyone 
who buys rhe ‘ Westland Sea 
King has its crews named by 
the Fleet Air .Arm, which has 
more experience of this hichly 
complicated ai-craft than any 
other organization in the world. 

Scotland Bill’s future 
still unsettled 
By Our Pblftical Correspondent 

Plans for handling the Scot¬ 
land Bill io the House of Lords 
are still tentative, because there 
must still be doubt about the 
Bill’s carrying on third read¬ 
ing in tbe Commons on Wed¬ 
nesday. 

Some backbenchers believe 
that the only way Mr Calla¬ 
ghan can bring bis rebellious 
Labour MPs iota line is by 

managers in the Lords have 
made a generous allowance of 
time, but even giving the Bill 
two or three days' a week for 
the . committee stage, they 
expect many, all-night sittings 

Their object is to get the 
Bill back to the Commons with 
Lords amendments. 

In private talks the Govern¬ 
ment has agreed that' every 
effort must be made in - the 

making tbe vote an issie. of • lord* *6.debate those parts of 
confidence. .After a Parlia- ■; Ei*?*? 
mentary Labour Party meeting hiuiH-s” to the’Commons. 

on Thursday, when the Prime clmr 
Minister made no attemot to • *,on B.ll has not been senousl^ 
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arker 
pt last year by the 
satiation for Free- 
event post office 
rting mail to South 
erf io its incurring 
: £S0,Sai and being 
xtinction. 

to Mr John 
was at the centre 

and is the associa¬ 
tion director, the 
as until the aid of 
to pay the bill, 
junebiog an appeal 
er these enormous 

said yesrerday. 
Jo so will spall the 
and probably any 

esisrance to the 
corasnuno-sccialism 

- well as bankruptcy 
is eventual uusuc- 

- iff.” 
a Lion, which was 

.* years ago as a 
jp on the Conser- 

and as a legal 
Jog, has attracted 
iversial publicity, 
ailed it an extreme 
sup 
ivojved in many 
he Grim wick dis- 
1 and helping the 
for example, how 
he “blacking” of 
nen. 
African case, which 
over a. year 3go, 
Gaurist in obtain- 
•y injunction From 
Appeal restraining 
2 unions from boy- 
i week all cora- 
ridi South Africa- 
, Lhe Attorney 
sed to grant his 
sin in a relator 

ent to the House 
decided that Mr 
bad no special 

e boycott, had no 
to the courts to 
■ach of law when 
General had not 
cunsent for Mr 
ke the action he 

legal costs do not 
of Mr Silkin. who 
j press far costs. 

to give 
^-oSteieu 

its right to 

Rv Hugh Noyes 
Parlitwientcry Corrc-pondent 
Westminster 

Legislation to give Post Office 
workers the right to strike with¬ 
out committing a criminal 
offence was given a second 
reading in the Commons yester¬ 
day by 212 votes to 20. The Post 
Office Workers (Industrial 
Action) Bill, introduced as a 
private member's measure by 
Mr Norman Buchan, Labour MP 
for Renfrewshire, West, was 
alven full government support. 
Ic was opjjosed by the Conserva¬ 
tives and Liberals because it 
would n!so make legal sympathe¬ 
tic strike action in a dispute 
not involving the Post. Office. 

Mr Norman Lamonc. speaking 
from the Tory froDt bench, 
made clear thar his party would 
not have been so critical of the 
proposed legislation i£ the Bill 
hud merely given Post Office 
workers the right .tq strike 
against the Post Office as their 
employer. 

Nor did he accept that the 
safeguards in the Bill aimed at 
preventing discriminatory action 
hy Pnst Office workers against 
particular users were as copper- 
bottomed as Mr Buchan sug¬ 
gested. There was a big differ¬ 
ence between the right to strike 
in a dispute with rhe Post OFfice 
and the right to take discrimina¬ 
tory action , against particular 
users of its services 

Mr Varley, Secretary of Stare 
for Industry, said he could not 
emphasize too strongly that the 
Bril merely established for Post 
Office workers normal indus¬ 
trial right* which, until recently, 
almost everyone thought they 
possessed. Without that legisla¬ 
tion the basic industrial, rights 
oF that group of workers would 
be in doubt. 

It would be the height of folly 
to destroy the good will of the 
Post Office workforce by con¬ 
tinuing to Impose sanctions. Be 
assured MPs of the Govern¬ 
ment's understanding that the 
Eill did not permit blacking 
action intended to discriminate 
against individual users of Post 
Office services. 

Parliamentary report, page 5 

damaged and should be sup- 
1 ported, Mr Steel, the Liberal 
leader, said rin . Edmboxgb' 
yesterday (d .Staff Reporter 
writes. Because tfie referendum 
on acceptance of -the Bill was 

Minister made no attempt to 
appeal directly for loyalty, 
many Labour MPs feel they 
are free to abstain. 

That was certainly the mes¬ 
sage ■ Mr Eric Heffer, MP . for 

Fn.rrlTAr^ni'1 r*icro ^^cmiohran Consultative Wd Otlly a gUjde- 

vSr He^mphSzed^^t h uus 1 ^result had to go(back 
d^contem™about* the Govern- '^e-House of Commons. . 
mentis handling of rhe Euro¬ 
pean Assembly Elections Bill, 
as well as the' implications of 
devolution, that caused him to 
jib. 

Many other Labour MPs, per¬ 
haps 30 feel the same way, and 
their main point is that Labour 
MPs should not bave been 
asked to back European direct 
elections when the party con¬ 
ference voted against them. 

Mr Dennis Skinner, MP for 
Bolsover, a, member of the 
Tribune Group, is among left¬ 
wingers who bave raid that in 
spite of their misgivings they 
will rote for the Bill, because 
they warn to save the Govern¬ 
ment from being forced into a 
general election at a. rime not 
of Mr Callaghan's choosing. 

Assuming chat the Bill gets 
through on Wednesday, the 
Lords propose to ’have the 
second reading debate on March 
14 and 15. The Government’s 

to 
Mr Steel said that he did not 

rule out the possibility of a pact 
•between the Liberal Party and 
a Conservative government if 
the Conservatives became the 
largest party 

The Lord President of the 
Council’s office yesterday ex¬ 
plained tbe course which rhe 
referendum result wMSld follow, 
pointing out that the House bf 
Commons- would have a. Iast- 
Altch opportunity , to pm die 
measure, regardless of whether 
the 40 per cent hurdle intro¬ 
duced by the --Cmningham 
amendment had been overcome. 

If fewer than 40 per cent of 
the Scottish electorate voted for 
a Scottish assembly, the.Govern¬ 
ment would have to put before 
tbe House of Commons, a mea¬ 
sure repealing the. Scotland Bill 
Act. It would be cebated and, 
if th'e House voted ta introduce 
it, the Act would become law 
and Scotland wouM have 'its 
assembly. 

MP attacks civil servant 
over use of oil revenues 

Inquiry into 
plan to 
raise Thames 
water rate 
By Patricia Tisdall 

Increases in the water rate 
proposed by the Thames Water 
Authority are to be investi¬ 
gated by the Price Commission. 
Tbe authority wants to raise 
its revenues by an average of 
9 per cent froin7 April 1. 

In theory the scrutiny means 
.that the increases are frozen 
during the commission's investi¬ 
gation.- However, the authority 
said yesterday that an'-interim 
rise would be sought. The com¬ 
mission ^obliged to. allow that 
to. the extent to which the safe¬ 
guard' provisions of'the Price 
Commission Act operate. 

No indication of the reasons 
for. ■: the investigation were 
given, but it comes after “the 
authority’s _ notification of a 
plan to raise a variety of its 
charges. . ~ 

Under' the proposed scheme 
the meaured- water supply 
tariff would go up by 18.5 per 
cent . on average.. the 
unmeasured charge, affecting 
mainly domestic users, would 
go up by an average of 15 per 
cent, and -charges for sewage 
and environmental services 
would increase by A per cent. 

In addition to bringing in the 
new rates the authority' wants 
to introduce a different pay¬ 
ment structure 

The Thames Water Authorin' 
repotted a profit in 1976-77 of 
£I8m, but it has heavy charges 
connected with the financing of 
borrowed capital. 

Mr Lynch to state his 
policy for Ulster 

By Peter Hennessy 
Sir Peter Carey, Permanent 

Secrerary to the Department of 
Industry, was attacked yester¬ 
day by a leading left-wing 
Labour MP for being a civil 
servant “ attracted to political 
controversy ” and “ a sucker for 
fashions ”. 

Mr Brian Sedgemore, MP for 
Lutou, West, and parliamentary 
private secretary to Mr Wedg¬ 
wood Benn, Secretary of State 
for Energy, took exception to 
suggestions about the use of 
North Sea oil revenue contained 
in a speech delivered by Sir 
Peter last month to an Indus¬ 
trial Society conference. 

Mr Sedgemore told a group 
of administration trainees at the 
Civil Service College in Lon¬ 
don: “It is disappointing that 
ihe Permanent Secretary at the 
Department of Industry should 
be arguing on the basis of shib¬ 
boleths and making statements 
on casual economic relation¬ 
ships for which there is no 
evidential backing.” 

Sir Peter had concentrated on 
investment as tbe first priority 
for tbe fruits of the North Sea. 

After upholding Sir_ Peter’s 
right to speak his mind, Mr 

Sedgemore continued: “ Sir 
Peter is paid, to create a 
climate in..which industry can 
prosper,' yet he nowhere advo¬ 
cates a coherent policy for 
dealing with the oil revenues; 
Nowhere in his speech does he 
show any real understanding of Kivc CArvIiMSC 
the wav in which the problems I vik-va 
of British industry can be 
solved! 

“I.. would give...him.; four 
marks out bf 10 in an examin¬ 
ation for bis understanding *>f~ 
industrial problems and three 
marks out of 10 for his. know-J 
ledge of Labour ’ Party- policy.” 

Mr. Sedgemore; who was a 
member of the old. adrmnastra- 
tive class of the Civil Service, 
called for the recruitment. of 
officials more democratic in. 
outlook and less contemptuous 
of working people. People were 
wanted at the highest levels' 
“ who understand and are 
sympathetic to the political 
philosophy of the Government 
and the party which 'is in 
power ”, 

He urged civil servants who 
discovered scandals or the im¬ 
proper use of public money in 
the course of their work to dis¬ 
close what they knew. 

Child benefits 
talks defe.-red 

The -Cabin'er- bas deferred 
until -'tomorrow discussion on 
the-proposal to raise child bene¬ 
fits a -Second time this year 
four-Social Sendees .Correspond¬ 
ent writes). 

Ministers -appear to . be 
equally divided on whether the 
increase of £1 a child in. Nov¬ 
ember' should be paid in addi¬ 
tion to .the. rise due in April. 

Cut iff London 

London Transport is to cut its 
daytime.'' bus services by a 

.Quarter.ioday because of dwind¬ 
ling supplies of- - diesel fuel. 
After 6.30 pm and. all. dav to¬ 
morrow sendees will be . halved. 

Enough fuel for. about 13 days 
is normally held' but reserves 
have been cut by the tanker 
drivers’ -overtime ban.- The "ser¬ 
vice redactions are to ensure 
thar there will be'enough fuel 
on Monday. 

In and out of love 
All his life Thomas Hardy 
was a. map in and out of love. 
In The Sunday Times tomorrow 
an. extract from Robert Gi mug’s 
new book. The' Older flardp, 
explores the ■ deep undercur¬ 
rents in tile.private life of that 
shy> and secretive man. 

Iren died in a 
ling locked in a 
touse which was 
. fire officer as a 
!ichard Whitting- 
lingham coroner, 
erriuy. 
iir.ith tiie mother, 
ild face serious 
lice officer said. 

adjf.jrnc.l the 
fer the facts to 
r uf Public 

. three children, 
I three, Richard, 
! Amanda, aged 
:d at their home 
Road, Harborne, 
. Mr J. G. Hoult, 
said the cause of 
effect of smoke. 

and low energy use 
can coexist, study says 
By Pearce Wright 

A high rate of material 
growth in teims of increases in 
the housing stock and in the 
ownership of cars and domestic 
appliances is possible with low 
use of energ'.'. This is the con¬ 
clusion of a preliminary report 
being examined by the Govern¬ 
ment which cnr.rradicts ideas 
contained in the Department of 
Energy’s Green Paper on tbe 
future use of energy. 

The report is the first result 
of a study supported by the 
Ford Foundation and carried 
out in London by tbe Inter¬ 
national Institute for Environ¬ 
ment and_ Pevelopmenc. Its 
findings will be discussed early 
in April by a meeting of 
experts connected with fuel 
supply, building, manufactur¬ 

ing, architecture planning and 
university research. 

An analysis of work done by 
tbe Government’s Energy Tech¬ 
nology Support Unit, at Har¬ 
well, has confirmed the validity 
of the report. 

According to the study sup¬ 
ported by Ford, present pre¬ 
dictions are deficient because 
they do not embrace tbe rate 
and scale of newly emerging 
technologies that can transform 
the use of energy 

By examining the impact of 
many of those Technologies the 
study group concludes that that 
energy consumption could fall 
consistently over the next fifty 
years. Important examples #of 
energy saving cover housing in¬ 
sulation and the type of space 
heating used in homes 

Democracy ‘can survive in 
time of static incomes ’ 

Recent experience in Britain 
h«d refuted the thesis that 
democracy cohld survive only 
under conditions o£ economic 
growth. Dr Ralph Dahrendorf, 
Director of 'the London School 
of Economics, said yesterday. 

It was an . important fact, 
he told a German Chamber of 
Industry' and. Commerce, lun- 

He- believed' that in -West 
Germany democracy-had since 
1949 perhaps bees. too closely 
linked to the need for a rela¬ 
tively high rate of economic 
growth. la Britain, by contrast, 

'difficulties in tbe way of.econo- 
■ mic growth had been. part ..of 
the country’s tradition. Tbe 
recent decline in incomes had 

cbeon, that democracy had surf.,not kd to a fundamental threat 
vived quite well in a three-year- *o_ democracy. He. could not 
period of static or declining 
incomes. 

Dr DahrendorPs theme was 
the tension between continually 
rising expectations on the one 
hand,, fed by -the. promises of 
politicians, and on the other 
hand the inability of govern¬ 
ments to satisfy them when 
economic growth had declined 
or stopped. 

think of another latge demo¬ 
cratic country where that would 
have been possible. 

Dr - Dahrendorf detected 
much negative voting in the 
1974. general elections, and felt 
there,was a lot of dissatisfac¬ 
tion with apolitical and econo¬ 
mic’system that seemed unable 
to produce the kind of progress 
people expected. 

From Christopher Walker 
Dublin 

For the first time since re¬ 
turning to office eight months 
ago with a record parliamen¬ 
tary majority, tbe Dublin gov¬ 
ernment plans to announce die 
details . of its controversial 
policy on the future status of 
Northern Ireland. . 

• Mr Lynch, the Irish Prime 
Minister, bas taken pains to let 
it be widely known in advance 
that an important statement on 
Ulster policy will form a cen¬ 
tral part of his presidential 
ad dress, to night to 7,000 Fianna 
Fail delegates at the party’s 
annua] conference. 

Senior British government 
sources are anxious about the 
t epercussrons which, the speech, 
could have on the ptilmcaj 
future of Northern Ireland, 
where relations between the 
two opposing communities have 
been under renewed strain in 
recent weeks. 

During today’s conference Mr 
Lynch will face considerable 
pressure from delegates to re¬ 
peat. bis withdrawal demand 
and encourage the British Gov¬ 
ernment to declare its interest 
in eventual Irish unity. 

One motion for debate tbat 
bas attracted wide comment 
calls on the Irish Government 

to produce a White Paper 
stating “ the implications, con¬ 
stitutional or otherwise, of a 
progression to the harmonious 
reunification of the country". 
It is thought unlikely that Mr 
Lynch will commit himself as 
far as that, but any move in 
that direction would be badly 
received in Whitehall. 
• Mr Lynch’s speech is doe to 
be delivered only four bours 
after a big street demonstra¬ 
tion in Dublin against Provi¬ 
sional IRA violence;, being 
organized by the Northern 
Ireland Peace Alovement. 

It is understood that the 
Irish Prime Minister will 
attempt to explain the differ¬ 
ences between his government's 
Ulster policy and that of the 
FRA. which claims to favour 
British withdrawal followed by 
the establishment of a socialist 
Irish republic of 32 counties 
drawn up on federal Hoes. 

The timing of Mr Lynch’s 
speech bas beeo made more 

.crucial by recent calls from rwo 
leading Roman Catholic politi¬ 
cians in Ulster for the Irish 
political parties to state clearly 
what they mean by Irish unity. 
Dr FitzGerald, leader of Fine 
Gael, the main opposition party, 
has responded by pledging to 
produce a full review of its 
northern policy on tho basis of 
an eventual British withdrawal. 

Doctor in LSD case denies 
having been a ‘ banker ’ 

Police find body 
of boy in water . 

Police frogmen yesterday 
recovered the bodv of Greig 
Stewart, aged four, in 5ft of 
water 25 yards from Tree ton 
Dam, near Rotherham, South 
Yorkshire, after an idl-night 
search by police and volunteers 
in freezing temperatures 

Tbe boy vanished on Thurss- 
day afternoon after he walked 
30 yards with his mother, Mrs 
Patricia Stewart, aged 44, to the 
shops. He left her to walk back 
borne to Washfield Lane, Tren¬ 
ton, but he never arrived. 

Mother killed 
Mrs Cheryl King, aged 25, 

was killed yesterday when she 
was struck by a car' as she 
pushed her- sou, Richard, aged 
eight months, in a pram in tbe 
High Street at Raunds. North¬ 
amptonshire. Although tbe 
pram was hurled more than 

'30 feet through the air, the 
child was noi injured. 

£250,000 school fire 
Detectives and fire experts, 

were investigating yesterday a 
blaze that caused £250,000 of 
damage at the Pines junioq 
school, at Bracknell New Town, 
Berkshire, and an adjoining 
community centre early yester¬ 
day. 

Dr Christine Bott, aged 32. 
one of three defendants In the 
LSD drug case at Bristol Crown 
Court, said yesterday that after 
repeated arguments with Her 
lover sBe had allowed hersell 
to be persuaded to open a 
Swiss bank deposit box in her 
name. Although she knew that 
money was coming' in w thick 
and fast”, she denied she was 
the *■ banker ”. 

She is charged with Brian 
Cutherbertson, -aged 28. with 
offences concerning a eang.who 
made and sold £4m of the hal¬ 
lucinatory drug. 

Dr Bott, of Tregaron. Dvfed, 
and Mr. Curherbertson. of Fords 
Green, London, both deny con¬ 
spiring to possess LSD and to 
helping others to possess it- A 
third defendant has changed 
his plea to guilty and bas been 
remanded in custody. 

In reply to Mr.Ian Kennedy. 
OC, for the prosecution, Dr 
Bon. said she knew her lover 
was involved in au illegal 
matter. She added: "If I 
thought there was a crime. 1 
thought it had more to do with 
money tban malting LSD."' 

She continued: “ I really deny 
I was the banker. I had no 

knowledge of ail the money in¬ 
volved. At that time I did not 
agree to take money to Switzer¬ 
land. I agreed only to open the 
box.” 

Mr Kennedy said Dr Bott, 
Brian Cutherbertson and others 
allegedly Involved in the con¬ 
spiracy used to meet in a coffee 
bar which he described as the 
“ Geneva branch". He said to 
Dr Bott: “ How can you say 
this was not taking part, in a 
crime ? ** She replied: “ I did 
not know the business con¬ 
ducted- I would discreetly leave 
them. alone.” 

Mr Justice Park asked Dr 
Bott a hour a passage in a letter 
■sent to her from Spain by. an' 
American _ which referred to 
working together on future pro¬ 
jects. He said: “ Does this mean, 
the syndicate was going to go 
on making LSD if they, had not 
been arrested ? ” 

Dr Bott replied: “That might, 
have been his idea bur my boy 
friend, had some idea of co¬ 
operating with him on the re¬ 
lease and marketing of LSD 
they had."made.” She was not 
sure'if it referred to a resump¬ 
tion of the manufacture of LSD 
in the future. 

Judgment reserved 
The Court of Appeal reserved 

judgment yesterday on the 
appeal by Gau Neivs and 
Denis Lemon, its editor, against 
convictions of blasphemous 
Libel. 

Jail for student 
lyabo Alubankudi. aged 19,- a 

girl pharmacy student, who 
illegally imported £6,500 of 
herbal cannabis into Britain, 
was jailed for six months at 
Lewes Crown Court, Sussex, 
yesterday. 

End of sit-in ordered 
Students protesting at a £28 

lee whether or nor they eat in 
Kent University - dining hall, 
were ordered frv Mr Justice 
Lawson in the High Court yes¬ 
terday to end a sit-in. 

Oxfordshire rate up 
The county rate in Oxford¬ 

shire will go up by 5p to 74p in 
the pound from April 1, jii 
increase of just river 7 per cent: 

New - Dr Who? girl 
Mary Tamm is to rake over 

from Louise Jameson Ip a new . 
series of Dr IV/jr. the BBC tele¬ 
vision children’s programme. 
She will be Dr-WhoVtiiirtccmh 
“ assistant 

Architectural report 

Housing: Vital to consult occupants 
big difficulty in reviewing a 

housing scheme- while ft is new, 
or even before it is completed. 
Is that It cannot take into account, 
the attitude of the occupiers ; and, 
as many a beleaguered housing 
department can vouch, the occu¬ 
piers and their attitudes towards 
the houses In which they are put 
may be all-important. 

In their day, that Is to say, 
before the occupiers got over their 
pleasure at mewing from crumbl¬ 
ing, damp premises, with inade¬ 
quate plumbing, into new, dry, 
heated flats with a pleasant view, 
some schemes in London, Man¬ 
chester. Sheffield and elsewhere 
met with praise and Imitation. 
After a few years, however, 
councils’ increasingly desperate 
attempts to reduce vandalism, to 
encourage community mainten¬ 
ance, and indeed to let what were 
becoming uni enable fiats, made 
the original praise appear, to say 
the least, premature. 

As a result the very phrase 
mass boosing scheme1*, has ac¬ 

quired gloomy overtones and 
raised tire question whether it is 
right to segregate a section of 
the population in estates, thus' 
concentrating whatever difficulties 
exist. 

But there Is little sign of the 
authorities changing their ways 
and providing a random scatter of . 
buildings throughout their de¬ 
mesnes. 

Housing estates, therefore, ere 
still- likely to be built in the 
future. Can the approach to 
building them be so radically 

altered as to avoid tbe severe 
social troubles being encountered 
in some of those huge council 
estates erected during the oil 
boom years ? 

Tbe huge Byker redevelopment in 
Newcastle upon Tyne, intended to 
comprise about 2,300 houses and 
flats on the north slopes of the 
Tyne. Includes innovations that 
may overcome some. oF the dif¬ 
ficulties. 

The city’s housing department 
must be classed as one of the 
more enlightened In that, first, 
it commissioned the office of 
Ralph Ersldne, a British archi¬ 
tect who bas spent most of his 
life working in Sweden. Secondly, 
It permitted the architects to have 
a close liaison with. the future 
occupiers. 

The architects opened an office 
in the area and invited people to 
drop in to discuss their district’s 
future. 

Moreover, the housing depart¬ 
ment told tenants a year la ad¬ 
vance of the house or fiat they 
were moving Into, so that they 
could discuss details with the 
architect, and also ensure that 
they kept their neighbours with 
them. 

The architects discovered that 
the occupiers had fax fewer pre¬ 
judices about shapes and colours 
than the professionals had. They 
also discovered an intricate pattern 
dF soda! class -distinctions within 
tills single-class neigftbonriiood. 

Apart from one main determin¬ 
ant. the scheme Incorporates many 
dements suggested by the future 

occupiers: a wide variety of 
colours, the ability to .chouse 
neighbours, the retention of some 
of the old buildings (such as pub¬ 
lic bouses, clubs, schools and 
churches!, new comer shops, good 
landscaping, communal sitting 
areas and pla." spaces. 

Tbe main determinant was the 
proposed (now abandoned] urban 
motorway along one flank. To 
combat tbe expected traffic roar. • 
that perimeter of the scheme is 
enclosed by the gigantic Bybcx 
Wall, containing flats with bai- 
conics. 

From the trail, the scheme 
descends a steep bill to the Tyne, 
with stepped walks not* unlike 
those in medieval Newcastle. 
Apart from the wall, most houses 
are low-rise, two-starey buildings, 
arranged in short terraces, or 
stepped dawn the hill, often en- 
dodng pleasant sitting-out places. 

The arc hi tec rural character 
derives partly from the layout, 
partly from the cheerful colours 
and materials, partly from the 
strong character of the wall at 
the top, with its patterned multi¬ 
coloured brickwork, triangular 
access towers, and projecting 
timber balconies and access 
galleries. 

There -can be no guarantee that 
the Byker scheme will succeed 
where others have failed. But at 
least some causes of failure have 
been faced and steps taken to 
overcome them. 

Charles McKean 
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tax case 
From Geoffrey Dodd 

Copenhagen, Feb 17 

The longest trial In Danish 
legal history ended today after 
three and a half years when the 
Copenhagen City Court found 
Mr Mogens Glistrup, a lawyer 
and founder of the anti-tax 
Progress Party,' guilty of wilful 
tax evasion and of providing 
misleading information to the 
tax authorities and the com¬ 
panies’ register. 
", He was acquitted of fraud 
and gross tax evasion. Mr Glis¬ 
trup, who pleaded not guilty, 
said that the sentence was “ 100 
per cent political” and asked 
for time to consider an appeal. 

The court ordered Mr Glis- 
rrup to pay a fine of £136,000 
plus £182,000 in back taxes. He 
is also to pav £136,000 of the 
£327,000 costs and £55,000 of 
h’is on defence costs, which 
amounted to £128.000. The 
balance is to be paid from 
public funds. 

• The court rejected die-prose¬ 
cution’s demand that Mr Glis¬ 
trup be disbarred, nor did it 
hand down a prison sentence as 
demanded by the prosecution. 

• In its judgment the court 
noted that Mr Glistrup had 
been under considerable mental 
strain during the trial and also 
that be had not attempted to 
conceal any of his tax trans¬ 
actions froin the authorities. 

The judgment made it evident 
that laxity on the part of the 
Danish tax authorities was 
largely to blame for the spread 
of the idea of a “tax circus ”, 
or maninularion of loans within 
a; closed circuit, since proper 
examination of Mr Glistrup’s 
tax returns would have shown 
the_ Fictions nature of the trans¬ 
actions at an early stage. 

However, in 1966 the tax 

■' OVERSEAS - 

Devaluation South Africans claim Mr Nkomc;r 
crisis adds flip profit for threatens 1 
to Finland’s °L * to stop poll* 
troubles Salisbury settlement byfor^ 
Tj_„m rtiK Vl Front Louis Heren time since the unilateral declar- Lusaka Feb 17_3 

O h Kjv "® of independence in 1965, „£££& eu^ilto 
Helsinki, Feb 17 ^ ~ and reached agreement. Rhodwsm 

Mr Kalevi Sorsa, die Social The Govern- The incomplete as a'ons called under an int 
Democratic Prime Minister of “*«*•, urse<1. V^nes “ it is, is seen to have the poten- settlement, Mr Joshua Nk-' 
Finland, handed the resignation the Rho,iesian inwriial settle- rial to move Rhodesia towards co-leader of the Patriotic I 
of his coalition Government m ment keeP **** door *** P.?ace' And the presence of Mr alliance, said here today. 

y -».» further consideration of the Nkomo_in Salisbury is seen to He angrily rejected the l 
Piesident Kekkonen today. The Awrfn-Anw^ra„ Droo09aie be desirable because of that agreements reached this 
CnwrmriArt ia tn mnriniM 'in a AIUCnCaD prOpOSfiUS. .aMhhiI rwhararica rho TYPVJ I_ni. T_.L. nu.J 

From Louis Heren 

Cape Town, Feb 17 
The Smith African Govero- 

tirne since the unilateral declar¬ 
ation of independence in 1965, 
and reached agreement. 

The settlement, incomplete as 

— — '. ,.t q Ill 
----„ 

Mr.Nkomc^ii-* 
threatens 
to stop poll^1J 
by force 

Lusaka, Feb 17.—3 ■ ■ 
nationalist guerrillas wild 
force to stop Rhodesian 
dons called under an int 

President Kekkonen today. The 

Government is to continue in a 
caretaker capacity. .. 

be desirable because of that 
-- --~ potential. Otherwise the new 
caretaker capacity. . t™ concept that the men with the 

Negotiations to form a new j10. guns are entitled to seize 
.■Negonanons to iornr a new -Smi^ the Rhodesian Prime a concern said to have 

coalition government will begin Minister, and the black leaders. ’encouraged by Britain, 
on Tuesday when Mr Sorsa re- Dr Owen, the Foreign Sucre- couid threaten the future stab- 
turns from the annual meeting has also been urged to juty 0f black as well as white 
nf rfia Nortfir Cminrii in fkin advise Mr Nkomo to participate Africa. 

unconditionally in the talks in The interest of South Africa 
of the Nordic Council in Oslo. . *1 ja vuv vuvmva Ml WJItfi _ n _ i 11 ■ .1, . ll " - ucu UJ 

■ Mr Sorsa’s Government fell SESf™*117 “ Ialks 1 . The interest of South Africa reluctance of the British \ 
because ins members disagreed dai!z0WI' , , - . « ” self-evident, but its differ- American Governments to r . 

. 1 ■, i The. South African Govern- ences with Britain and the the internal agreement oi 
on the devaluation of the Fm- ment believes it can take these United States go beyond that. hand, Mr Nkomo threaten* • 
msh mark and other economic quiet initiatives because the It does not believe, as did Dr disrupt elections and - ga; . 

He angrily rejected the l 
agreements reached this 
by Mr lan Smith, the Rbod 
Prime Minister, and three ; 
bury-based black leaders oi 
framework for a majority 
constitution and new stru< 
for the country’s whir 
security forces. 

Clearly concerned by 
reluctance of the British 
American Governments to r 
the internal agreement oi 
hand, Mr Nkomo threaten* 

measures to be taken as.a result- settlement-is regarded « a vie- Owen and Mr Andrew Young, 
of Nf>rway*s devaluation last 'f°r diplomacy of Mr tbar a ceasefire had to be de- 
-Fridav. The «eht nM.JSneiaii<r _R . Botha, the Foreign dared before negotiating for fFriday. The eight non-Socialist 7 

ministers voted for the devalua- Tjae ^ 
tion arid the two Communists e;H~ra.Hio 
and ' two 

The belief bore, and con¬ 
siderable evidence lias been 

black majority rule. 
The argument here is that the 

war would have gone on until 
Democrats j produced to support it, is that Rhodesia was devastated, but 

warning that the five-yea 
guerrilla war would cont 
The agreement was 
greatest sell-out in the hi ' 
of Africa ”, he said at a ■ v 
conference. 

He said Dr Owen, the Foi 
against it. Two Social Democrats South Africa succeeded where the settlement could lead even- Secretary was a racist, 
and ■ one Communist were Britain failed. The success tually to peace because it is Maputo: Mr Robert Mug 
absent. claimed is -said to be the re- supported by three-quarters of wing of the Patriotic Fron 7r. 

The Cwnrmmiu-; were patience and under- black Rhodesians. nounced the. settlement ■ 
^1.7,_ --a standing of what is described This is seen to be the impor- “bogus conspiracy” and v 

rjemorr^r^wanrerf a 35 the African dimension. tance of the settlement. In the to intensify the guerrilla 
»5SS .In the past few months South short term more riole nee *e_s- -AP.andJJeuter _ 

ward of patience and under- -black Rhodesians. 
s landing of what is described This is seen to be the impor¬ 

tance of the settlement. In the 
short term more violence is ex- 

nounced the. settlement • 
“ bogus conspiracy ” and v .. 
to intensify the guerrilla 
—AP and Reuter. 
London: The Rev Ndaba 

Smoke and flames pour from one of the wrecked blocks of flats. 

Five killed in Paris gas explosions 
Paris, Feb 17.—At least five got several injured people out sewers. The gas danger 

people were killed and 40 of wrecked flats. hampered firemen's search for 
injured todav in three explo- Crowds gathered quiddy and victims. Four firemen were 

. ., f _. . . some onlookers ignored- police injured 
sions in blocks of flats in the H.™ a ,rhn«i ,hr. 

5 oerceot devaluation combined 1° the past few mo mbs South short term more violence is ex- —AP and Reuter, 
with other economic measures Africa kept in close touch with peered, but if the settlement London: The Rev Ndaba 
w inCT?a^ ** African parties to the can be^ developed it could Sithole, one of th internal J 
of industrv and to cornier unem- settlement as well as with Mr bring about a de-escalation of leaders, spoke warmly .of 
nlrJJmemPnmv ^eaSin^1 9 Mr Smith. Exchanges with the the conflict and eventual peace, settlement when he arrive 
cent of the total labour^orce. African leaders are sand to have This is believed because ter- London for talks with Dr l 

The govern meat, composed of I other day. 
Social Democrats, Communists. | smM-w * 
the Centre Party, Liberals and 

ri£ the Swedish People’s Party, was 
LiJj due to resign on Wednesday 

week when President Kekkonen 
danger begins bis new term of office, 
rch for D is generally expected that 
t were a similar five-party coalition 

will emerge from the negotia- 

beeo constant, almost every rorism can succeed only with 
other day. the assistance or acquiescence 

South Africa is also said to oF the black majority. Once 

on Monday. 
“■I do rot think it is 

mean achievement when yo South Africa is also said to oF the black majority. Once mean achievement when yo- 
have helped in creating-the cor- black leaders join the Govern- blacks and whites to ami 
rect atmosphere for the major- roeut, the majority will identify an agreement", he said. It 
iry of black leaders to come with, it and turn against the “ a blatant lie to term 
together. They met for the first terrorists. sell-out. 

warnings to move back. There A school, packed with chO- rions. The leaders of all five 
authorities in Mr Glistrap's dis- j fashionable sixteenth arron- was a second explosion in the dren preparing to go home for f coalition parties have already 
met gave up their efforts to 
check his returns and sent them 

dissement. adjoining Rue Raynouard and the weekend, escaped damage said that this is their aim. 

on to the state taxation direc- successively 
The blasts, which occurred at least three of the onlookers but 

torate for comment. 
_ The state authorities did not 

begin any thorough examination 

45 were killed by showers of glass evacuated the building. 
immediately President Kekkonen bad 

asked Mr Sorsa, before the From pacricfe Brogan Kissinger went out with starlets mg the story appeared. Ac 
twnfall of his Government, to , . _ , and models. Mr John Ehrlich- ing to Hoover's memo oi 
vestigate possibilities of form- Washington, reu u maim another of the President’s call, Henry ‘wondered wh* 
g a new five-party administra- Mr H- R- Haldeman. tormer sta^ members used to collect I could make a major effo 
tn. Chief of Stmf to President nude^ photo graphs of the gjrls find out where, that came' 
Mr Sorsa’s Government was Npcon whose book about the and seod them to Dr Kissinger, . . . and to put wfaateve 

Haldeman charges over wiretapping and 
women attack the Kissinger image 

minutes, were said by firemen and debris. Half an hour later Police cordoned off the area downfall of his Government, to 
to be caused by gas leaks. It there was a third explosion in surrounding the damaged build- investigate possibilities of form- 

From Patrick Brogan 

Washington, Feb 17 
was feared that the death toll the neighbouring 

until March, 1972, that is, 14 could rise to double figures. Lamballe. 
months after Mr Glistrup be- The first explosion was in Two hours later there were an etn 
came a national figure over- a seven-storey block in the Rue three further minor explosions set up 
night by joyfully declaring on du Colonel Bonnet in mid- near Rue Raynouard. Firemen by.—Ri 
television that he had found a afternoon. Police and firemen said gas bad exploded in the Presse. 
way to avoid paying income tax. 

Two hours later there were an emergency medical centre 

de iogs. Residents of neighbouring ing a new five-party administra- 
buildings were evacuated and pan. 

further minor explosions set up in another school near Finland’s sixtieth in 60 years of Nixon years has caused a sen- orKjer formal, cover, with spu- sources I need to find oi 
Rue Raynouard. Firemen by.—Reuter and Agence France- independence. It was sworn in sation in Washington, devotes rj0as presidential memoranda 'did this. I ' rold. hied I.', 
gas bad exploded in the Presse. last May. many pafes to Dr^Henry^ Kis- Mr Nixon’s “bizarre take care of this-rightat 

i viT_i* iTi nirsTi ’ rj h trrr- jt*i 

to form the Progress Party in 
August, 1972, It’s “ down with 
taxation and civil servants ” 
platform proved so popular it 
was returned with the second 
largest number of mandates in 
the 1973 elections. It is still the 
Folketing’s second biggest 
party. ; 

■ Since then the Folkering has 
vtoted to lift Mr Glistrup’s par¬ 
liamentary immunity several 
times. When the case ends it 
will have to decide whether Mr 
Glistrup is worthy of the honour , „„ ^ 
of being an MP. The situation iTe^d. 
is rather confused because Mr offidals ^ today. 
Glistrup has not been given a [ narenrs of 
jail sentence. 

The Progress Party loyally in¬ 
terpreted the judgment as tan¬ 
tamount to an acquittal, and 
lawyers here have said the 
penalty is a mild one. 

Ulster fear M Marchais waves jeweller’s catalogue to show 
made soldier where the mcmey will come from for Utopia 

®f®k. a?ylu/?7 Seal set on leftist partners’ rift 
Norrkoping, Sweden, Feb 17. 

—A private wirii dual Irish- From Ian Murray 
Bnosh citizenship who served . 
four years in the British Army Fans, Feb 17 
asked for political asylum in The French Communist Party 
Sweden because he was afraid staged an impressive show in 
he might be sent to serve in 
Northern Ireland, immigration 

the exhibition ball at the Pone 
de Versailles last night to prove 
to all the other political par- otticiais said today. to aw me orner pouocaj par- 

The parents of the 22-rear- ties in general, and the Socialist 
old soldier, whose name is not Party in particular, that the 
being made public. Jive in 
Dublin. 

Last week be took a taxi to 
Sweden from Norway where he 

Communists are still very much 
a force to be reckoned with in 
the coming election. 

About 70,000 supporters 

The [d I 
Frencfir* 
Elections 

utany pages to Dr Henry Kis- mt Nixon’s “bizarre take care of this-rightawagK 
singer. “From the first, Henry demands ” for immediate action. '• * Kissinger hoped I .tcSL 
demonstrated what a great Mr Haldeman states that Dr‘ folio wit up. as far as wdm 
diplomat he was in a fashion Kissinger inspired die wire-, take it and they Will 
known only m those of us in- trapping of a number of mem- whoever did this if we canjft£|k 
side the Whste Htmse, ■ he jjers 0f and a number him, no matter where he 
writes. We knew Henry as reporters. Dr Kissinger has Then came the leak 

i * 5??^ hawks in the rcpeatedly denied this.. Pentagon Papers. Dir Kissi33SSE»j-k^^ 
. Oval Office. When The New York Times urged Mr Nixon to take- 

am|my “Bur in the evenings, a published an account of the to find the culprit “It sT" 
rn|% Till magical transformation took secret bombing of Cambodia, you’re a weakling, Mr Presai^: \'j jj:c */, 

^ v place. Touching glasses at a according to Mr Haldeman, The fact that some idiot -* ' . ‘ u ‘ 
—i«'Mnnnn party with his liberal friends, “Henry telephoned J. Edgar . publish the diplomatic se£W!gtt flC-i 
ear-rmg set tor asu.uuu trancs ,^e belligerent Kissinger would Hoover (head of the Federal of this counrry on his any. uhf1 r <w 

«. a« .suddenly become a dove.” Bureau of Investigation) in damaging to your image,.a.*sl1’ ,U ’ 11 

writes. “We knew Henry as 
the * hawk of hawks ’ in the 
Oval Office. 

“ Bur in the evenings, a 

280,000 francs. “Are . there 
people who can buy such jewels 
at prices that indecent ? ” he 
asked. “Yes. Ibis jeweller, has. 
seen bis trading account quad-' 
rupJed in four years. And that 
is only one example. 

“ You see: there is money. 
There are rich people. And the 
rich can pay.” 

Therefore, while the Com¬ 
munists would remove all 

During His bachelor days. Dr Washington on the May morn- as the Soviets are concei 

In brief Police detain 42 Pakistan kids 

President Tito to TV studio strikers 
vr5x«m4- TOi'xtnvn Islamabad, Feb 17.—Police ment was not expecting any 'i UiI 
VlalT iHlldin stormed the studios of Pakistan ruption today. 

Belgrade, Feb 17—President Television, the state-run con- A spokesman for the 3-. 
' Mr Per Lindegaard, the prose- rise. 

cutor, expressed concern that The immigration official said 

was taking part in a Nato exer- turned up to cheer their leader, iag picture of life under a real taxation from two million 

the derision could lead other be had advised the soldier to I dotted the name of President figures 

M Georges Marchais, and to boo government of change. He pro- households, they would increase Tito of Yugoslavia wiJl pay a 
and catcall every amehe men- duced “ carefully researched ” the tax and stop the " revolting two-dav official visit to Britain 

3 Limn 

taxation consult his consulate Giscard d'Estalng and the lead- 
offences ipss severely, and this Several years ago a few ers of the Government coali- brought 
is seen as an intimation that British deserters from service tion. There were boos too for Given 
the prosecution will appeal. in Northern Ireland sought M Francois Mitterrand, the v^rtes to 
-After more than 200 court political asylum in Sweden. Socialist Party leader, whenever accepr a 

sessions since the trial began Some were allowed to stay but he was referred to. the new 
in October, 1974,_ Mr Glistrup they all had personal con- The meeting set the seal on April. 1 
would like, to avoid an equally nexipns such as a Swedish wife the rift between the two main weeks c 
long appeal hearing. or fiancee-—Reuter. “ partners ” of the left and hn,.n m 

enough Communist A tax on capital would ia j The President will arrive in The raids were in Rawalpindi, pay an agreed^^wage mcreas -—_ ^ 

Christian Democrats put 
terms to Communists 

The most important saving j Tiger Moth delayed showed clearly the stance to be would stop work at 60 and The most important saving 
taken by both between now and women at 55. Wages would would be in sampfog out the 
the election. The Communists rise, increasing domestic con- economic- waste of under- 

Members of unions repre¬ 
senting television engineers. 

fits would involve he- Gsir^.-’ 
expenditure and would vio-”- r>Z: - -r- u 1, t-|- u» t acuLiuft icievisiou cuguretm, —- -—  -- -— - ... j 

Cair0’JF ■ j 1>.‘—Fllgbt .LleV' producers, technicians and news reguianons. The demands w-vri-i r 
mnf I in inn f trerw wnn r ■ . > . « •_j.!C! . j l«_ +-.C . ’ 

saasi*ss? sssmsssrsrsmjz. asaw 
the_ Socialists and the Social is rs expand thus soaking up ..... I ttd 3 tmdCrAustralU^Whaa I occugfedtii^tudios ^oomic_.situation^and^ : 

t-Afvric 4a r(Ammnnict-C will largely ignore the Com mu n- unemployment. There would be All these things would come r, be terms I0 UOIIIIIlimiSlS ists.The Communists will Wto longer maternity leave, better to pass only if a real govern- me^iaalcal double an, 
scrape together everv vote they provision for the school leavers, ment of change were elected. JJ'}■„?„ nri “rm* 

Rome, Feb 17.—The ruling said: “It was a step forward can in the first round to force and laws to stop gas and elec- The Socialists on rheir own u‘ MUUJIU' 
Christian Democrats asked the on tiptoes,” • the Socialists to do a deal tricity being cut off for non- would not do it. “The socialist w i foIL-c 
rnmmnm«« to cnooort Signor Andreotti was hopeful before the second round. The payment of bills. It would all governments of Schmidt, Callag- DLdgie aispuie uutvb 

England and Australia, has vesrertjav j„ defiance of a ban corporation's financial positshfej,.,.. 
called off his next lap because ,^^55 under martial law. Television workers were am.; - “ 
01 mechanical trouoie and tne Television programmes were the highest-paid employees'.'i 7.,., 
threat of sandstorms. rmncmiiroH unr+inrrt infemio- pni-Hrtiment-owned coraorarii-V.- •••*• 

Communists tndav to suonorr &‘gnur ao are ora was uopetui before the second round, rne payment of bills. It would all governments or ocnmidt, uauag- 
_. ■ . afterwards. He said: “The Socialism will refuse to be cost a mere 147,000m francs han and Mario Soares allow .in m-nnnmir antfsntv nro- _;_,_■ ____ ... ... . ... - .... ... . _■_» .. _:_ .. _- an economic austerity pro- meeting had a positive outcome, blackmailed and will wait until 

gramme as the price for their There still are difficulties, nor die last vote is counted before _ .. _ 
official inclusion in a parlia- a few difficulties, but I think restarting the negotiations with for? Good question, 
mentary majority. if the present spirit remains the their partners about who runs a Marchais. ana he k 

.‘The . Christian Democrats crisis can be solved.” _ govemmenr of the left and how. 
made the request during a five- However, Signor Andreom’s ' The SDeech by M Marchais 

(£16,330m). capital ro exercise its omni- 
How was all this to be paid potence. And what is _ t 
r 1 rtnnrt nnpetinn did M result ? There are 3 mi 111 restarting the negotiations with for? Good question, said M result? There are a million 

their partners about who runs a Marchais. ana he knew rhe unemployed in West Germany 
govemmenr of the left and how. answer: “ We want in the first and more than that in Britain. 

Pinochet of Chile and President I President sees I Life sentence fo'&f i 
Videla of Argentina will meet ! . 1 • 1 Mi’,... L 
an Monday at an air base 600 nrHOTPU 111 MCuIE'DDCtS :FW,^'£'. •* 
miles south of here to try to F1 1U V., , fcj n - 

^*&tM8l££3.di'vuuin miners dispute of 26 children 
n Cranston. Rhode Island, Feb I Oakland, California, Feh El..:, 
Babv S pacemaker 17.—Negotiations ill the longest | —Three men were senrencec^ >>ra! ai. ,;s 

Tnkvn F^b 17—\ nf American coal strike “ are : life imprisonment today i.ir-ii 
1130 loky°- Fc® f7-. A ot I making good progress”. Presi- I their part in the abductionilf^iairoTn . 

Cm bibv "irts^irfe" bv firtinc^her deat Carter sajd lodav fant he I 26 schoolchildren and their ^ hr Un[ \ i 
M f added that if agreement is not driver. ’J-lP] ^ 

after birth P/he will need reached soon to end the 74-day They pleaded guilty last —__ 
^In fJlL srrifce he ^ take “ more J «o 27 counts of simple kidthik -~~ 

reare ro chonee tbe hatred serious action ” in the July, 1976, ab%l|rj veais ro cnange tne batterj. «i do not want to set a tion of the children and .^Ucl 3||( 
■ * .i i> ririd time limit ou anvone ririnar- Th<» ranrivps rfn«» thri... **41' 

transmitted without ioterrup- goverament-owned corporatii-’-,.-;.’'. 
tion yesterday and the manage- —Reuter. 

However, Signor Andreorri^ ' The speech by M Marchais place to ■ make the rich pay. And in Portugal the democratic I ihc Beagle Channel. 

Life sentence 
kidnappers 
of 26 children ^ 

hour meeting between Signor austerity programme has come last night was aimed at the They can do it”. One-tenth of conquests from the fall of 
Andreotti, the Prime Minister- in for harsh criticism from the floating voter, and as far as French families shared a_ third fascism are put at risk." 
designate, and leaders of six three main trade union con- he is concerned the floating of the disposable income in the The rest of his .speech thus 
parties. federations which said it needed voter is someone who is toying country. _ turned into nothing more than 

The meeting ended without a “radical changes’'. They railed ^th the idea of voting Social- He brandished the catalogue 
turned into nothing more than 
a full-scale attack on the 

conclusion after overcoming a for a commitment to expand ]st instead of Communist. He nf a high-class Paris jeweller. Socialisr Party and on 
moment of acute tension. Sena- employment and develop the tried to rempr him with a glow- listing a bracelet, necklace and Mitterrand. 
tor Alberto Cipeliini, a Socialist, south.—UPI. —i^^ 

Industrialist freed for £600,000 ransom 
Bolzano, Feb 17.—A kidnap- pers to take a taxi io his A family doctor said S 

ped industrialist was set free Bolzano house. Ammon was worn-out 
today a few hours after his Signor Ammon, a member of depressed bjr the hard c 
family had paid a ransom of one of the wealthiest families tions of his captivity, 
about 1,000m lire (£600,000). of the Alto Adige (South Tyrol) refused to meet reporters. 

Signor Ander Ammon, aged region, told the police that he To pay the ransom his fi 
44. who wu abducted near was kept chained in a teot, had to avoid a close i 
Bolzano on December 17, was possibly inside a farmhouse, watch and overcome the seizure 
released close to the railway during the whole rwo months of known family cash ordered 
station in Brescia, 150 miles to of his captivity. He had been bv a Bolzano magistrate in an 
the south-west. He used some the last of a record total of 72 effort to prevent a ransom pay- 
money handed him by kidnap- Italians kidnapped in 1977. ment.—AP. 

Uin ranenm Islanders protest Charges follow 
Juu raiibuui over arrjvai Nazi salutes at 

A familv doctor said Signor » . . . v Tr , » i 

d'eT^y the°ha?drcondf- °,f ^"P^d mao Happier funeral 
tions of his captivity. He Lmdsa Island, Italy. Feb 17. Celle. Low'er Saxony, Feb 17. 
refused to meet reporters. —About 400 inhabitants or tim —Two men who gave the Nazi 

To pay the ransom his family “rnda^aRa^ns? ^lute at the funeral last Mon- 

waitch1 and'overcome the seizure the arrival of a left-wing mili- Jy oF SS £olonC! 
of known family cash ordered t®111 banished irom the mam- Herbert RappRa- were charged 
bv a Bolzano magistrate in an land. here today, 
effort to prevent a ransom pay- Signor Roberto Mander, aged The police charged the two 

heart with a pacemaker a week 
after birth. She_ will need 
another operation in five or six 
vears ro change the battery. 

Moscow python dies ITe^T JSZ£ 
Moscow, Feb 17.—The Mos- to avoid using laws 

cow Zoo’s 16ft python, a an SO-day halt in the 1 
favourite for 30 years, died and would hold of/ 

reached soon to end the 74-day They pleaded guilty last J 
strike he will take “ more | jq 27 counts of simple fcidr 
serious action”. j ping in the July, 1976, abc 

“I do not want to set a tion of the children and 
rigid rime limit ou anyone”, j driver. The captives dug tl 
Mr Carter declared. He hoped wav to freedom after being 

Judge Leo Deegan said 
last night of complications obvious to me progress is being j pian^o that went into 
aFter undergoing surgery for made”. Some striking miners Vrime “and the fact thui 
removal of a tumour. have said they would defy any j “ff’eSier that three of 
r\t - * • >Ucbback.w:v:nrk or^er- . : victims suffered bodilv ll 
Olympic sunshine . The future of the unions, . forW(J him l0 Rive maxil 

C..I. IT the future of an effective col- T:.m« e«.hnan 

Ayalanches cut off Alpine 
winter sports centres 

Two Corfu raid 
suspects 
held on Majorca 

25, a student, was sent here by men with having used “ Syin¬ 
justice officials in Rome after bols of an anti-constitutional 
investigation of his activities. organization **. 

The inhabitants were not pro- One of the men, a former 
testing against Signor Mander Wehrmacht officer from Bruns- 
himself but against the use of wick, had raised his arm and 
the island, as they said it would called out “ Heil Hitler v during 
harm the tourist trade and add the funeral. The other man who 

From Our Corresponds l-.r.™™™ ^rr^edT.™ KoelT. 
Geneva, Feb 17 . men suspected of being mem- 

TUbusands of people are ' . , _ . hur"; of a gang that raided a 

temporarily cut off at wintec by an dghSn rff^edSrranie'bon FSrfu 
sports centres- and villages m French team of pothoiers rn :l“b T.^ wiiSa** 
the Alps because roads and make the first traverse of the fpJifhV and 
railways have been blocked by deepest tno™ cave complei ib • tree's 2d 

l»-»iice have arrested two French¬ 
men suspected of being mem- 

iciu uii majyita one more name to the island’s gave the Nazi salute is the edi- 
Valraa, Majorca, Feb 17.—The toca‘ °f 37 unemployed.— tor of a provincial newspaper. 

New Orleans, Feh 17.—A 
man, apparent! v enraged be- 

tne nine raw. i« mmr man w..o » causc „ frisbce‘hit Ins parked 
gave the Nazi aln e «s the edi- c>| sh aild un*, lhe lSyear- 
fr\j* rvr o nmirmnoi nanrcivinor ■ . _ _ .* 

Reuter. —Agence Fnmce-Pressie. 

«3ou mu scow uivmiib uflmn, „ j,. __ ,t,.. _l_„_ puiuie. .. ouiumm ■ j-, -- i_, 

after feeding data for .be last Se"ou,Zn?‘ Mr Carter *?d aged, 23. may f- “"aidored t." 

■ ssasvic sstaasgsffl.:;c ^ 
r a Id I mhoee White House on Wednesday In the first public comnn*^.^ enc:. 

New Orleans, Feh 17.—A night and have been bargain- by any of the defpudtu. has 
man, apparently enraged be- ing in Washington since then. James Schoeufeld said in co'^V-^V- . for 
cause a frisbee hit his parked The President has asked them that children between four a\" 
c.ir, shot and killed the 15-jear- to stav until a settlement is | 14 were kidnapped becouse * 
old bov wiio threw the plastic reached.—AP. I they gut away you could cariln 

ined to the 
Wednesday lu the first public comnn*^.^ enc!- 

en bargain- by any of the defpndar^bi;^’ . h.-s 
since then. James Schoeufeld said in coHVsjJt- . for 

old boy who threw the plastic 
toy, and then fled. Leading article, page 15 ‘ them."—AP. 

they gut away you could ca 

avalanches- Helicopters have 

provided an emergency service. 

deepest known cave complex in tahng mone\, jewelry and 

the world failed todayT^e ^ports’ P°1,ce 50urces S!ud 
of a sudden thaw. 

The cave at La Pierre Saint 

today. 
The sources said rhar M Alain 

Spain lifts 1924 casino ban Pressure on Britain for ban on seal pelts 
to bring in tourist money 

av 

By A Jan. Hamilton France and the United States 

Madrid, Feb 17.—Spain is to Spanish civil- servants and 
have casinos for the first time- military men handling state 

The railway to Zermatt was Martin on the Atlantic side of KnaeJ and M Mjrime Lecomte. £74 V of th«n funds 'are barred from casiuos, 
cut on Thursday m?ht and an the Pyrenees is almost 4.000ft aged 3a, had been detained since 19-4 nearly all of them gs ^ ntinQ drunks and luna- 
empty train knocked off the deep and the team managed to ;n .^uer7°,^e Andraitx and were m coastal holiday resorts, it tI*cs_ ta:i revenue Troni 
rails at the station there, ser- reach the bottom and place a «*'"S Reid pending an extra- was announced today. gambling will be used by tho 
vices are exoected to resume commemorative plaque there 00 uition request. The men were the 18 casinos approved by. state to help the mentally 
Tomorrow ^ Wednesday. Since then, said to be in possession of 2m Interior . Ministry are handicapped and the aged, 
tomarrow. ...... deteriorating weather condi- (£13.300) and several expected to increase the tourist Today’s decision will mean 

iwo youths were killed by an tions have made it impossible taise passports. I trade and bring foreign cur- the reopening of the casino in 

Conservationisi-i arc prepnr- had already taken bteps to out¬ 
ing to apply increased pressure law the import of harp seal 
on the governments of Britain fur. 
and West Germany to ban the Mr Brian Davies, executive 
import of harp seal pelts in uu director of the fund,- .said his 
effort to stop the annual organisation would seek meet- 
slaughter of harp seal cubs off mgs with the Department of 
the coast of Labrador. Trade and the Ministry of 

At j press conference in Agriculture. The fund also in- 

m seal pelts 
• Yt <a"j .d 

pelts were used for t^e umkufc. ‘ t-;: "f* 
of unnecawary trinkets lii'i ^*Hbh , 
purses and toys. 

This year’s cull begins v.a -sVj' 
in -inJ rliin'nn m. 1 

iwo youths were kiuea oy an tions have made it impossible I raise passports. trade and bring foreign cur- the reopening of the casino in 
avalanche at Ovronnaz, over- for the team to complete the) The raid on the camp on renev into the country. There the northern coastal resort of 
looking the Rhone valley. A entire 14-fflile traverse because j Cnrfu>had been carried, out by will be no casino in Madrid. ’ ' San Sebastian, and is moinlv entire 14-mile traverse San Sebastian, and is matnlv 
score of avalanches have come melting snows have made a three hooded gunmen, who stole Spain’s dictator io the 19204, aimed at SLOppine Basques, [ uf the Canadian-based Inter- other children’s books abour 
down on the road leading up timber of the passages impiM- j more than £103,000 worth of Primo de Rivera, outlawed traditionally Spam’s most | national Fund for Animal Wei- animals, said ilia organized 
. .. - able. - j cash as well PS fewclrv from the haccarat and roulM-re and imrerer-arc eamhlor-;. frnm 

uf tiie Canadian-based Inter- other children’s books abour Howerer. the Canadians bar.’C0 
national Fund for Animal Wd- .inimals, said the organized agreed to litis preionce uf .proj«" 'bfs 
fare said that iT Britain and destruction of a species of mar- represenutive of the _ RoyV'liL Dfe!* . in 
Germuuv were to stop the inc mammal was indefensible in Society for toe Preruiuiutr c-; ^ 
import of pelts, the trade would the present state of ecological Cruelty to Aiwoials jltlus year.•: [-> 

t-i,- «)!»,- m P , cash as wet! ps jewelry from the haccarat and roulette and inveterate gamblers. from 
“4-1 6 Lu.M>,ree' ^he tean!« after hours Ciub s safe. ViTictt a guard tried Franco maintained the ban spending large sums in French 

v\ itn higher temperatures underground, came to the sur- I io stop them. they shot him : when he came to power after 'casinos across the border.— 

organized 

ufrer exceptionally heavy snow- face early this morning. dead.—UPI. rhe 1936-39 civil war. Reuter. 
import 
almost 

pelts, tiie 
certainly 

Uu would me present state m ecological muc. 
collapse, awareness, particularly as most culL 



u3 < 
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Carter 
fers to 
Foreign Staff 
2;Jian American dele- 
rived to Addis Ababa 
as it was made known 

ssideu: Carter had 
the Ethiopians that 
ace could be endan- 
tair troops crossed the 
to Somalia. 
nitJd States mission, 
fr David Aaron, die 
s deputy assistant for 
security, met Lieu- 
onel Mengisru Haile 

■he Ethiopian head of 
tin hours of arriving, 
it Is intended to re 
□els or communication 
thiopian regime which 
y exist as there is no 
Ambassador in Addis 

m sources said Mr 
d the other officials 
plain United States 
id interest in promot- 
efui settlement in the 
Vfrica. 
't weeks America's re- 
i Ethiopia have sunk 
bb with Colonel Men- 
sing President Carter 
ally coordinating an 
’ bad: Somalia in the. 
ar. 
>n is accompanied by 

Mr William Harrop, deputy 
Assistant Secretary of Stale, 
and Mr Paul Henze, a staff 
member of the National 
Security Council. 

The delegation is expected 
to leave today or tomorrow for 
Washington to report back to 
President Carter. 

One subject likely to have 
been _ discussed with Colonel 
Mcngistu is the 540m worth 
(about £20mJ of aircraft and 
tank spares and other miliiary 
equipment on which Ethiopia 
had made down payments when 
it annulled the 1973 military 
aid agreement last April. 

United States officials have 
the. impression that the 
Ethiopians still want the spares 
and are not in a hurry to get 
the money back instead. 

Mr Carter's warning about 
the dangers to world peace was 
disclosed in a interview he gave 
to a group ob black American 
journalists. 

He said the United States 
had called on Somalia tn with¬ 
draw from Ethiopian territory 
and _ he reaffirmed the 
American refusal to supply 
arms to either party on the 
Opaden conflict. 

He then said : “ We have let 
Ethiopia know we would con¬ 

sider it a very serious breach 
of peace, endangering even 
worldwide peace, if they should 
cross the Somali border in their 
counter-attack.*’ 

In Moscow, Colonel Tscgayc 
Meshesha, the Ethiopian 
Ambassador, denied that Soviet 
and Cuban pilots were flying 
missions for Ethiopia in’ its 
war with Somalia. 

He [old a press conference 
that there were no foreign 
troops fighting alongside the 
Ethiopian forces, and said 
Ethiopia had enough trained f>ilois of its own. He acknoW' 
edged the help of foreign mili¬ 

tary advisers and technicians, 
however. 

When pressed to say whether 
Ethiopia would ever cross the 
Somali frontier, even os a 
temporary measure to enforce a 
complete withdrawal from 
Ethiopia, the ambassador said 
that question had to be left to 
military experts. 

He said Mr Mo'she Dayan's 
statement that Israel was 
supplying arms tn Ethiopia was 
“ blackmail" intended to 
isolate Ethiopia from Its 
friends. Such help -was ‘“not 
welcome." 
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nad Ali* the 'former world heavyweight boxing champion, 
through Heathrow airport with his wife, Veronica, on the way 
ladesh, where he is to be made an “ honorary citizen 

Keny a and 
Egypt 
patch up air 
quarrel 
From David Watts 
Cairo, Feb 17 

Two Kenyan airliners were 
allowed to leave Cairo today 
after the two countries patched 
up their differences about 
Egyptian flights through Ken¬ 
yan air space. 

An agreement reached late 
last night ended tbc dispute, 
which began with the detention 
of . an Egyptian airliner at 
Nairobi airport two days ago. 
The Egyptian airliner returned 
to Cairo in the. early hours 
still carrying its cargo of 19 
tons of artillery ammunition 
which had been intended for 
Somalia. 

An Egyptian official said rhe 
crisis had been resolved 
“ within the spirit of African 
cooperation and friendship". 

A senior Kenyan .diplomat 
described the dispute as a mis¬ 
understanding which, he said, 
had been caused by a break¬ 
down in communications 
between the two countries. He 
said that there had been no 
permission for the aircraft to 
overfly Kenya aiid that no pre¬ 
vious flights had been 
authorized. ■ 

Meanwhile, an Egyptian 
Foreign Ministry spokesman 
described as "completely false 
and baseless", fresh Ethiopian 
allegations that three Egyptian 
aircraft carrying troops to 
Somalia were turned round and 

PARLIAMENT, February 17,1978______ 

Majority of 192 for Bill to give Post Office 
workers the right to take industrial action 
House of Commons should only be proposed in a 

Government Bill. 
He agreed that the Post Office 

workers should have the right to 
strike but only in relation to a 

groups, Mr Norman Buchan (West r “achieve at one remove a 
Renfrewshire, Lab) said when di«_mninatory hoycott and toere 

The right of Post Office workers 
to strike must be put beyond 
peradventure as it already -was 
for other workers and professional 

to the Post Office should bare' an 
action against the Post Office if 
it did not discharge its duty to¬ 
wards that citizen. 

It' would be easy . under .this 
Bill to achieve at one remove a 

moving the second reading of the 
Post Office (Indus [rial Action) 
Bin. It received its second read¬ 
ing by 212 votes tn 20, majority. 
192. 

He explained that tbe BIO would 
allow Post Office workers to strike 
either on their own behalf or in 
sympathy with other people with¬ 
out then: committing a criminal 
offence by so doing under the 
Post Office Act 1953 and the 
Telegraph Act 1863. Neither would 
it be a criminal offence for Post 
Office workers to delay mail in 
the course of Industrial .action so 
long as any dispute was with the 
Post Office itself. 

He said the immediate back¬ 
ground to the Bill arose from a 
series of legal Judgments in con¬ 
nexion with the events at Grun- 
wick. 

He could not imagine an 
employer having a better weapon 
than to be able to proceed on the 
assumption that if bis workers 
were In dispute with him they 
were liable to be committing a 
criminal offence. 

If Conservatives were still fear¬ 
ful that the aspect of blacking 
and discrimination could sneak 
into the sympathetic action pro¬ 
vision be was prepared to look at 
amendments in committee which 
would help to ensure what tbe 
Bill' was intended to express. If 
It failed to express that, he would 
look sympathetically at any 
amendments which would express 
it more dearly. 

Tbe minimum case for legisla¬ 
tion was that the law was 

was exercised there should be a 
detailed process which should be 
exhausted before tbe exoneration 
from criminal responsibility came 
into effect. 
Mr Roger Stott (Wesxhougbton, 
Lab), a former telephone engineer, 
sponsored by the Post Office Engi¬ 
neering Union, said that if there' 
was any dubiety after the recent 
court decision it should be 
removed. 

There was every reason for Tost 
Office workers being treated nn an 
equitable basis and no reason why 
any restriction should be placed on 
their right' to take industrial 
action. 

It Is wrong (be said) to give the 
Impression that passing this Bill 
would be a charter for industrial 
action because the Post Office has 
a long tradition of good and stable 

-Industrial relations. 
There was concern lhar rhe Bill 

did not gq far enough and did not 
cover permanent officers of unions 
concerned who might he liable to 
industrial action if tbev Induced 
members ro take industrial action. 
Mr Norman Lamont, an Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on .Industry 
(Kingston upon Thames, Cl said 
the suggestion that Post Office 
workers be given the right to 

would be no way in which they 
could deal with it- The Bill was 
designed and would have the. 
effect of allowing discriminatory- 
action. . i 
Mr Eric Varley, Secretary of State 
for Industry (Chesterfield,' Lab) 
said the'Bin gave an opportunity 
to remedy an injustice—that in 
tbe seventies, workers in the Post 
.Office; should be inhibited by 
.criminal law from taking indus¬ 
trial action In support of their 
interests as workers in any other 
Industry could. 

We had already undertaken (be 
said) to introduce legislation to., 
remedy this situation because we 
believe that the doubt cast on . 
Post Office workers’ rights, 'arising 
as it did from the interpretation 
of existing law, should not be left 
open to question. We therefore 
welcome the Bill brought forward 
and Mr Buchan’s initiative, and 

time of the 1971 Industrial Rela¬ 
tions Act. They bad not realized 
that criminal penalties. were going 
to bite in tbe way they bad on 
Post Office workers, through tbe 
Post Office and Telegraphs Acts. 

If there were difficulties, and 
there may have to be further clari¬ 
fication of tiie BIU. the best way 
of dealing with them would be on 
tbe. committee stage of tbe BiH- 
Tbe Government would consult 
the Post Office Board and the 
trade unions concerned and indi¬ 
cate their view in committee. 

I think the Bill’s terms (be ‘ 
said) ought not to offend any 
MP who believes in trade union¬ 
ism and the principles which in¬ 
spire all those who believe in a 
Tree society. If the. House fails to 
give a second reading then wc will 
have token a step back into the 
nineteenth cenrory. 

To vote hgainst the Bill would 
be a vote against the fundamental 
rights of workers, built up slowly 
and painfully over decades. X have 
no- hesitation in advising the 
House to support tbe BIU. 
Mr John Com (Barnet, Hendon,. 
North, C) said he did. not concede 

everything contained in the Bill. . that post office workers had any 
-- The Bill established normal in¬ 
dustrial rights for Post Office 
workers which everyone, even the 
Opposition, had previously thought 
they possessed. 

It would be the height of folly 
(he said) to destroy the tremen¬ 
dous goodwill .of Poji Office wor- 

strike mould cause anxiety and fear kers By continuing to impose 

3 sent back to Cairo at the. some I confused over the question - of 
1 tirviA HA kf ‘ I arfinn o>nH mtoriarl 

Egypt has consistently main- 
rained that it will not deploy 
combat troops outside tbe 
country, and diplomatic sources 
indicate that there is no evi¬ 
dence of supplies other than 
small arms, mortars and aimnu- 
n-itioo being sent to Somalia. 
Oar Nairobi Correspondent 
writes: A senior Kenyan 
official said there was a great 
difference between Kenya’s 
action in forcing down an 
unauthorized flight over Ken¬ 
yan territory, which turned out 
to be carrying an undeclared 
military cargo, and the deten¬ 
tion _ in Cairo of two Kenyan 
civilian Boeing 707 airliners on 
normal passenger flights. 

However, the Egyptians are 
reported to have refused to 
free the two Kenyon aircraft 
until the Egyptian aircraft and 
its -cargo bad been released 
from detention in Nairobi. 

The Kenyan press is critical 
of Egypt’s violation of Kenyan 
airspace, particularly since 
Kenya has all along opposed 
tbe arming of Somalia. 

Kenya _ considers that any 
Somali victory in the Ogadeti 
would encourage Somalia to 
revive its former claims against 
northern Kenya. 

In. some quarters.' Some would 
initially have doubt about mall 
being interfered with for political 
reasons and feel that mail *houid 
never be left to the local or 
national whim of an official. 

To withhold mail from a par¬ 
ticular business would be to exert 
Irresistible pressure on it. 

There was all the difference 
between the right to strike in a 

■dispute with the Post Office and 
the right- to take discriminatory 
action against. particular users. _^ ____. 

WhilA it wan- liniii-piu- Khar .tion “would !« unhappy is intended ro discriminate agaiost 
ri™ the AS^e^Genmal or ,f ri,e risht 1° hPId “P mjtiJ individual users. ' 
Se Post Office would taSufsomc !"? eZfr, m 5“°“* a weapon of- There had been a genuine this- me Post Oince would take some industrial warfare. understanding by the then Gov 

The Bill did. not prei-ent 
discriminatory • action In 

clarifying. Post Office workers 
must not-be placed in the impos¬ 
sible position of not knowing 
where they stood. 

(» dd.i-,1 

I V n Lima 
b 17.—British and 
diplomats. today 

ree-day conference 
and Islands dispute, 

no public reports 

Embassy spokes- 
at formal comment 
eserved ■ for higher 
Buenos Aires and 

ssions included the 
■pvereignty over the 
outh Georgia and 
uidwich islands, 
Argentina. Econo- 
.-tion was also dis- 

•pendence: Britain 
sed' to grant inde- 
the Tuvalu island 

s Pacific Ocean on 

lent was signed at 
four days of .talks 

between Lord 
>erts, - Minister of 
e Foreign Office, 
pfflipi LautL th'e 
; Minister, 
tbe former Ellice 

oup of coral atolls 
ition of about 8,000 
be a Parliament of 
elected by univer- 
frage.—UPI 

Mr Lee calls 
the West 
hypocritical 

Sydney, Feb 17.—Mr Lee 
Kuan Yew, tbe Prime Minister 
of Singapore accused Western 
nations today of a hypocritical 
attitude towards refugees from 
tbe communist states in Indo- 
Cbina. , 

“ There is a great deal of 
sanctimonious hypocrisy. When 
it comes ro the real problems 
of human needs, human lives, 
then all the primeval pre¬ 
judices and fears of dilution of 
racial superiority well up to 
tbe surface ”, he told a press- 
conference here. 

The Indo-China refugee prob¬ 
lem should not be seen only 
ns a matter' for South-East 
Asian countries. Tbe West 
should apply the same standard 
to this question1 as ir did to 
human rights in southern 
Africa. 

“ When you have tens of 
thousands of people willing to 
risk death for themselves and 
their families in the watery 
unknown, then if we are civil- 
iced human beings ... we 
ought to do something - about 
it.” 

Mr Lee had been attending 
a meeting here of Asian and 
Pacific Commonwealth coun¬ 
tries which ended yesterday.— 
Reuter. 

action nonetheless workers in toe 
Industry remained vulnerable to a 
private prosecution for breach of 
the criminal law. Conceivably, 
following that, even the executive 
of toe union or - toe union them¬ 
selves could be prosecuted for 
conspiracy if they derided on 
strike action. They must not be 
deprived of the fundamental right 
to lake industrial action when it 
became necessary. 
Mr Emlyn Hooson (Montgomery¬ 
shire, L) said everyman and 
woman had the right to withhold 
labour but there were certain 
conditions circumscribing the 
right. The Post Office Workers 
were in the same position as 
members of the police and armed, 
forces. 

The Liberal Party and toe 
Government had discussed the 
desirability of a bm. 

After discussions between 
Government departments and our 
own spokesman (he said) it was 
found impossible for our party and 
the Government to have-a joint 
approach to this problem. 

The BHL was more modest than 
the Government originally had 
in mind but he was quite tumble 
to go along with Mr Buchan on it. 

The Bill was vague and 311- 
defined. it tended to ignore'the 
vital protection that had to be* of-the argument Would be that the 
given to Post Office services, and monopoly should be broken rather 
tbe Post Office's monopolistic, than that ft should be maintained, 
position granting1 security to its They had to consider not only 
employees. R allowed industrial the monopoly of the Post Office 
action in disputes not involving but whether under the new 
the Post Office. Changes in toe circumstances the Bill would create 
law relating to such vital matters the citizen to trusting his property 

Begin negotiating strategy 
4111 conceived failure5 
From Michael Knip'e if Egypt had attempted anything 
Jerusalem, Feb 17 similar, he asked. 

Israel’s opposition Labour Mr Rabin said that Mr Begin 
Party . leaders have launched might have avoided- damaging 
their sharpest attack yet on tbe misunderstanding with Washing- I T.ftW Rpnnrf FphrilflrV 17 1978 * 
Government’s haudling of the ton if he had studied American.'! -L,"”r avc§tun rcorudiy 1/ I7/0 
current Middle East peace nego- 'diplomatic language, 
tiations. When Washington used the 

Mr Yitzhak Robin, the former term “a fair basis for negotia- 
Prime Minister, described tbe tions”. this was not, 'as Mr 
handling of tne negotiations Begin had claimed.’an endorse- 
both with Egypt and tbe United ment of Israel’s peace planl It 
Stares as ao ill-conceived meant that the Americans felt 

Israel had taken an important 

, action In quite 
sucb a copper bottomed way as 
Mr Buchan had suggested. The 
way in which ft was drafted left 
considerable doubt whether users 
were adequately safeguarded. 

The Opposition would want, in 
committee, to amend toe BIB 
because they believed that it 
could allow discrimination and 
did dot entirely safeguard toe 
users. They viewed the Bill with 
some misgivings and anxiety. ’ 

Some MPs ‘ considered that ff 
toe criminal sanctions were re¬ 
moved there should be an obli¬ 
gation on the Secretary of State" 
for Industry automatically to lift 
the Post Office'- monopoly.'. It 
would be perverse if - that 
monopoly were now to- be used 
to make toe mail service more 
vulnerable to disruption. 
Mr Norman Tebbit (Waltham 
Forest, Chingford, C) said despite 
many of. bis views about toe 
nature of a -free economy, he had 
toe gravest reservations about 
whether they would benefit ih 
general ff toe Post Office mono-' 
poly were rashly- broken. - But if 
the Bill were enacted, and Post 
Office service fell beyond a given 
level and prices went up beyond 
some level or other, the balance 

sanctions on their baric industrial 
rights, because they believe there 
is injustice here. 

Solidarity was a deeply held 
principle of trade unionism and 
it would he unthinkable to take 
away toe -right of Post. Office wor¬ 
kers to demonstrate their soli¬ 
darity with fellow trade unionists 
bv. withdrawing their labour. Tbe 
Bill went no.further than, that. 

As we'understand Jt (be saadj, 
toe Bill will not enable, them ro 
engage in blacking action which 

ermnent and Opposition at the 

right to withhold the mail. Tbe 
sympathetic action accorded under 
the Bill which would enable dis¬ 
crimination ro cake place was a 
defect in toe principle that 'lay 
behind toe Bill. 
Tbe Bill was read a second time 
by 212 votes to 20, majority 192. 

The internationally Protected 
Persons BUI to ratify toe Conven¬ 
tion on the Prevention and 
Punishment of Crimes against 
Internationally Protected Persons, 
sucb as - heads of state or govern- - 
mem and foreign ministers, was 
read a second time. 
Petition : * Mrs Renee 'Short 
(Wolverhampton, North-East, Lab') 
presented a petition containing 
117,206 signatories on behalf ■ of 
toe Campaign for Nursefy Educa¬ 
tion praying for legislation to bfe 
introduced to put a statutory obli¬ 
gation on* local education'authori¬ 
ties to provide nursery education 
in accordance with local need and 
parental wishes. 

House-.adjourned 4.42 pm. 

Men in the middle making 
the money out of food 
European Parliament 
Strasbourg 

Middlemen seemed to be making 
J- fortunes out of food-at the- expense 

of both consumers1 and farmers. 
Mr John Evans (Newton, Lab) 
said. ' ... 

He had asked if the Commission 
. considered it necessary t» create 
and - expand direct - - sales in 
agriculture to cut prices to con¬ 
sumers concerned at ever-increas¬ 
ing costs. 

shops was so wide. He regretted 
that there was a lack of precise 
Information on tliese matters 
though toe distance: between far¬ 
mers and toe towns was' ap 
important . factor. 

Some common agricultural 
policy measures were intended to 
strengthen toe position of farm era 
and coaid facilitate, within limits, 
direct sales by them. 
Lord Bruce of Donnlngton (UKf, 
Lab), for tbe Socialist Group, 
said be was astonished that toe' 

Mr Evans said nobody would argue 'part of the Rome Treaty designed 
that producers must Have-some 
increases for their own living 
standards, but ' policies seemed 
to. wind, up with, mountains ’ of 
argricultural products. 

Somewhere in the middle -(he 
said) someone seems to make laije 
fortunes at the expense of both 
producers and consumers. Are the 
Commission prepared, to investi¬ 
gate the distribution Chain ? • 

Mr Christopher Tugendhat, Com¬ 
missioner for budgetary matters 
and financial control, said it often 
seemed mysterious to farmers and 
consumers that the gap between 
farm gate prices and those in the 

to ensure reasonable consumer 
prices had not attracted much 
Commission attention. 

The Commission Die said) are 
fond of commisrionEng inquiries 
which only, gather dust on their 
shelves. Reports imdicate that 
there are wide prices divergencies 
among some processing and dis¬ 
tribution industries. 

The Commission should under¬ 
take studies which would really 
tgll us what incomes are earned 
between toe time products leave 
the farm and when ace bought in 
the shops. We do no)t want bro- * 
mides. 

agua allows jail tour 
Feb 17.—President 

authorized the 
Red Cross to visit 

visons, an official 
lODOunced yester- 

Lebaili, the French 
here, today can- 

health reasons”, a 
nee called ro con- 

■ny reports that 
d sell Nicaragua 
>lace rhe United 
3 -bas suspended 
ss. 

the Saudi nisi 
Front, _ on anti- 
’ganization, has 
Jonsibi’Hty for a 
m which damaged 

the house of Colonel Alesio 
Gutierrez, Managua’s police 
chief. 

Tbe opposition newspaper La 
Prensa yesterday accused the 
Somoza Government of using 
mercenaries in itt police opera¬ 
tions. * Voices speaking Eng¬ 
lish ” give orders to police 
patrols, toe newspaper claimed. 

The assassination of Pedro 
Chamorro, La Prenstfs editor, 
last month has set off the 
present widespread . revolt 
against toe Soznoza regime. 

Two men have been arrested 
in Rivas on suspicion of belong¬ 
ing to the San dials r Front.— 
Ageuce Framce-Presse. 

£ailurew. 
Mr Rabin accused Mr Begin, 

Ills successor, of childish inepti¬ 
tude, and of misreading Ameri¬ 
can attitudes. Similar criticism 
has been made by Mr Shimon 
Peres, the Labour Party chair¬ 
man, and other senior offlciaJs. 

Mr Rabin said attempts to 
continue Jewish settlement of 

to an unprecedented degree. 
How would Israel have reacted 

step, but they expected a little 
more. When they said “this is 
a constructive plan ”, they were 
telling Israel tbatir had moved 
i tbe right direction, but needed 
ro move a litile more. 
Owen visit: Dr Owen, the 
Foreign Secretary, . will visit 
Israel and a number of other 

to be included in the tour have 
yet ro be worked out. 

Attorney General v BBC 
Dible and Another v BBC 
Before Lord Widgiery, Lord Chief 
Justice, Mr Justice Wien and Mr 
Justice Kenneth Jones 

A local valuation court Is a 
” court ”,' the Divisional Court 
decided when the Attorney General 
sought an injunction to restrain 
Che BBC from repeating a 

lags brought by Mr Dible in toe 
High Court-and also proceedings 
In relation .to hereditaments at 
East Street, Andover, pending 
before the local valuation court, 
intended. no meet at Andover on 
March 10. . 

The' BBC was ordered to pay 
costs In both, actions: 

Order 52, rule 1 provides:.“ (2) 
Where ‘.contempt, of. coart. (a) Is 

opposed 
ribunal ? 

television programme about tor . comiptoed‘frn cnhtexfoa with . . 

Was the local valuation court 
at Andover a court as 
to any other type oi trit 
There ---was no dispute about 
“inferior.”.'..". 

Such courts were successors of 
local assessment • ^tiomorittees 
which used to be responsible for 
making up rating- • lists. Tbe 
General Rate Act, 1967, as 
amended, set out the procedure-to 
be followed in section 76.. By sub- 

(Sii) - proceedings jd an- inferior' section (l)*.the court was ro be 

Mrs Marcos is 
to contest 
seat in Manila 

Manila, Feb 17.—Mrs Imelda 
Marcos, the wife of the Presid¬ 
ent of. toe Philippines and a 
former beauty queen, said today 
that she would stand ^ in the 
general election on April 7, toe 
first to be held since martial law 
was declared more than five 
years ago. 

She will contest one of the 21 
scats in Manila, of which she is 
already toe governor. She had 
earlier appeared reluctant to 
rake part in the election to an 
interim assembly, but sbe had 
changed her mind, she said, 
after being urged to do so by 
thousands of people. 

Manila is the only place where 
th'e New Society. Movement of 
President Marcos is challenged 
by the newly-formed People's 
Power group led by Mr Bemgno 
Aquino, a former senator, since 
Aquino, a former senator, wbo 
has been detained since Septem¬ 
ber, 1972.—Reuter. 

Increase in raids 
and sabotage by 
Burma guerrillas 

Rangoon, Feb 17 j—Rebel 
groups in the eastern and north¬ 
ern parts of Burma have 
stepped up sabotage and 
launched hif-and-nm 'attacks'on 
Government security -patrols. 

The Government said today 
that Burmese troops had killed 
16 rebels and -wounded 10 itt 
battles this week in the south¬ 
eastern Karen State. 

According to earlier Govern¬ 
ment, statements, more than 500 
communist . guerrillas were 
killed and 240 wounded m 
clashes with Government troops 
last 

court was a court, toe Attorney 
General did not pursue bis applica¬ 
tion for an Injunction.' 

Tbe programme, first broadcast 
In September, 1976, was titled 
Anno Domini Brethren, and* toe 
point at Issue In the proceedings 
was whether a local valuation court 
fell within the Divisional Court’s 
power to protect an " inferior 
corn* ” from acts calculated to 
interfere with toe adtniuistranion 
of justice within toe provisions of 
Order 52, rule 1 of toe Rules of 
the Supreme Court. 

Tbe Attorney General’s writ 
against toe'BBC was issued on 
February 17 and claimed tbe In¬ 
junction in respect of a pro¬ 
gramme dealing with matters 
relating to the Exclusive Brethren 
and the matter pending before' the 
local valuation court at Andover JV 

Another action, also begun on 
Fehroady 17 by Mr David Soy 
Dible, of .Andover, and Mr 

Bench Division 
Mr Harry Woolf for toe Attorney 

General; Mr Charles Sparrow, 
QC., Mr F. M. Ferris and Mr Gavin 
Lightznan. for Mr Dible and Mr 
Marsh ; Mr A. T. Hbblaban, QC. 
Mr Richard Walker and Mr Harry . 
Sales for toe BBC. 

The LORD CHIEF.'JUSTICE 
said that toe. Exclusive Brethren, 
a 'religious sect, were having a 
lictie trouble with the- .rating 
authority and were seeking to 
have their premises at Andover 
recognized as a place not ostiy of 
reli^ous worship -bur of pnbEc 
religious worship. The date of 
bearing 'was fixed Tor March 10 
before the local valuation court. 

The real issue became clear at 
an early stage. It was whether or 
not the load valuation, court was 
or was not a court for the pur¬ 
poses of an order by toe Divisional 
Court. If the decision was that it 
was a court,' as Mr Woolf con¬ 
tended, tbe BBC with great pro- 

t year. 
Informed sources saad rebel 

groups were -now avoiding I Cbilrt of Appeal 
major battles and concentrating • 
on ambushes and guerrilla 
attacks. 

The sources said toe in¬ 
creased guerrilla activity was 
an. attempt to divert attention 
from next month’s meeting of 
Parliament.—Reuter. 

Lanrexlce Norton Marsh, of King-' priety said that they would not put 
stun-upon-Thames, sought a some- the programme on toe air. If the 
wbat .similar injunction against decision went the other way, the 
the BBC, and referred to proceed- BBC would be free to carry on. 

might 
on oath. •• : 

There was,-of course, no defi¬ 
nition of court Its meaning 
was ro be derernaaed in the con¬ 
text of toe Act- . 

Sections 88 -and -89 ’ concerned 
the ■ meaning of local- valuation 
courts, and could b'e of* assistance 
in -determining their character. 
Section ' 88(1)--provided for the 
convening of such courts as often 
as might be necessary for bearing 
and determining appeals against 
objections to -proposals for toe 
alteration of valuation lists. Sec-' 
tion 86(5) provided for sucb a 
court ro consist of- either -the 
chairman or deputy chairman of 
toe local valuation panel and two 
other members of toe panel. 

With that material behind him 
Mr Woolf invited their Lordships 
to determine toe question by 
looking to see what features ' 
pointed to toe - tribunal being a 
court. . . 

In Royal Aauortum and Summer 
and Winter. Garden Society Ltd 0 
Parkinson ((1892J I QB 451, 4471 
Lord. Justice Fry said: “ Courts 

Queen's Bench Division 

are for tbe most part controlled' 
and presided over by some person 
selected as specially qualified for 
the purpose, and they have gener¬ 
ally a fixed and dignified course 
of procedure. . Hits Lordship 
gained a great deal of assistance 
from those words. 

in Mersey Docks and. Harbour 
Board v West Derby Assessment 
Commitree umzj 1 KB. 40, 104); 
Lord Justice Scrucrcra said: . . . 
it may be toar... toe assessment 

'court’; it 
evidence on oath ' 

rules of pro¬ 
cedure. Those lines con¬ 
tained a pearl of wisdoms, "but, in¬ 
view of toe reasons given, top- 
local valuation -courts could be" 
differentiated. 

One could cite'other authorities- 
and, as Mr Hoolahan said, if the 
proceedings were not a matter of 
urgency, other material might have' 
been 'considered! However; his 
Lordship found that the case could' 
be disposed -jf without undue difff-- 
culty. 

Their Lordships had to< look at 
the task performed, toe procedure 
adopted, the method of .selecting 
members, and bow far its creation 
and duties were consistent with 
our genera] idea of a court. 

A local valuation court was one 
of toe clearest examples of ah 
interior court to be found in toe 
administration of justice and - was 
an inferior court for the purpose- 
of Order 52. 

Mr Justice Wien and Mr Justice 
Kenneth Jones agreed. 

Solicitors: Treasury Solicitor-;- 
George Carter & Co ; Mr E- A. C.' 
Bo stock. 

Insurance brokers’ liability to part-time musician 
Mcfyealy v Pennine Insurance 

Co Ltd and Others 

e may be tapped for power and metals 
, Feb 17.—Space 
insformed into a 
ai estate, and the 
might get power 
;rgy beamed down 
^stations, some 
ntists foresee, 
ml meeting of the 
soriation for the. 

of Science this 
-legates discussed 
ring (large and 
ects such as the 
Cheops, or. the 
China). 

*-examples are the 
1 and toe James 
-ctric project in 
-they pale Into 
when compared 

is”, that scientists 
e technology to 

; idea that most 
1 agination ef the 

conference came from Dr 
Robert Salter, a Rand Corpora¬ 
tion physicist, for a mile-deep 
“ tube train ” system, carrying 
passengers across the United 
States, or between continents, 
in. minutes at speeds of up w 
14,000 miles an hour. 

Cars carrying 200 passengers 
or expensive cargo, and 
suspended in an electro¬ 
magnetic force field, could 
travel down vacuum tunnels 
beneadt the oceans. 

Dr Salter suggested that the 
power for such an electro¬ 
magnetic .system could be pro¬ 
vided bv solar energy-beamed 
down in microwaves from huge 
space platforms and converted 
into electricity by, dish 
antennae several miJes in 
diameter. 

One such orbiting solar power 
satellite was described by Dr 
Peter Glaser, an engineer, who 

demonstrated a miniature space 
platform with a series of 

. parallel solar energy collection 
panels .and a transmitter to 
beam the energy to Earth. - 

The real thing; Le said, would 
have a surface area of many, 
square miles and supply .the 
energy of five nuclear power 
ipiants- 

With the advent of the space 
'shuttle to ferry the construction 
materials into Earth 9rbit for 
assembly such a satellite could 
be built in a year. 

A series of such satellites in 
tight orbits around specific 
areas of the Earth could sup¬ 
ply about 25 per cent of the 
energy mankind -is likely to 
need well into, the next century, 

national cooperation and agree¬ 
ment that is so far lacking. Dr 
Glaser said. 

Dr Phil omen a Grodzka, of 
Lockheed Aircraft Corporation, 
said big business concerned with 
space conld finance some of the 
nskier projects. 

Among those were satellite 
communications and the sale 
of information from orbiting 
satellites on crop disease, 
weather patterns and pollution 
sources. 

Products that benefit from 
being produced in a vacuum 
such as pure vaccines, and pure 
crystals for communications 
equipment, could be manufac¬ 
tured in factory satellites. 

!A little farther down the 

Before Lord Denning,1 Master of 
the Rolls, Lord Justice Shaw and 
Lard Justice Waller 

Insurance brokers wfao/ as agents 
for an assured, a part-time mod-, 
dan, allowed tom to place a policy 
of motor insurance with an tnsur- 
ance company which did not accept 
risks in categories which, included 
“ part-time musicians ” ■ without 

ere ; Mr E. Somerset Jones for Mr 
McNeaty. 

Tbe MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
said, that Mr McNealy was an 
expert guitarist- After leaving tbe 
Nayy be became a .repairer of 
property; be also played the 
guitar. lit. 1968 he went on-, a 

ber, 1371, Mr McNealy ran into a to see that the assured was pro- 
wall, toe- car: was damaged, and- perly covered. 'Die brokers should 
Miss Whittaker, who was his pas- have said to Mr McNealy : ur You 
senger, was injured. She bad a cannot be covered if yon ace in 
right of action - against him for any of toe categories ’* of brisks 
negligence. His guitar was in toe not acceptable to toe insurers. ' 
'Kni'lr sritf riiA ran' _ . . , , ■ 

The broker did not do his (Jpty, back of tod car: 
Mr McNearly claimed against 

winter cruise and was a member _ the Pennine, and wben it a 
of the band. 

In 1971 -be--bought--a Triumph 
ear and wanted it insured.. He 
was going to Italy with a. band 
and Miss Diane. Whittaker, who 

ascertaining that he . feQ- in. that . was .going to sing. He went to 
particular category with toe result 'the 'brokers and said that he 
that tbe policy was. avoided, were' wanted ro effect insurance. Mr 
beld liable for breach of'the dtay..‘CanudU suggested the Pennine 

that it might not he liable he 
turned against his - brokers and- 
their chief -operator, Mr Carnali. 
' At'the trial it appeared 'to toe 
advisers of .both parties that-the 
Insurance company was not liable. 
That view was based upon tbe 
principle that "in all matters ueja name tor oreacn or toe tnay..*caniau suggested xne remnne ~ 7diitv of orane 

of care which tbey owed to htm: Insurance Company, which offered .r*^ann? *? ™e Paring of insur- __ 
„ rsZvZrSZ ance the insurance broker is toe The appeal failed. 

He did not go through the Hsb. He 
simply-asked Mr McNeaiy’s occu¬ 
pation and was told “ property . 
repairer ”. "Mr McNealy should 
have been asked if he was or: "had . 
been a part-time musician.-fTfae 
brokers did not do an that *was 
reasonably necessary to see dbat 1 
Mr McNealy was properly coves-ed 
and were liable for breach of. 

er care to‘himv 

Tbe Court of Appeal dismissed 
an appeal by toe second and third 
defendants. West Lancashire insur¬ 
ance Brokers Ltd. of Southport, 
and Mr-WHKam Carnali. a direc¬ 
tor, from Mr Justice Crichton’s 
declaration at Liverpool - in 
November, 1975, that they were 
liable to - indemnify the plaintiff, 
Mr John ..Matthew McNealy, of 
HiHskte, Southport, against liabil¬ 
ity for damages, costs and expen¬ 
ses in respect of bodily injuries to 

very-low rates to many categories 
of motorist bat Excluded many 
others. Mr Carnal} had a list of 
risks which ware not acceptable 
to Pennine which included 
". . . bookmakers, jockeys mid. 
all-Others connected with racing 
. ... whole or part-time musicians. 

. . ” The brokers knew that 
part-time musicians were not to be 
tnritacted- 

Mr McNealy was. asked what his 
occupation was. His reply was 
■* Property repairer Cover was 

be said, adding that the cost road ”, Dr Grodzka said, we 
would be competitive with that could mine the Moon or aster- 
o£ nuclear power. oids far precious metals which 

However, such projects are rapidly being depleted on 
would require a degree of inter* E8rth.”—Reutfir 

car *2 respect granted by the insurance-company 
.of Wbach he had entered into;a fta k»w cost, and Mr M§Ie!Sy 
contract of Insurance with tile 
Peunfeie insurance Co Ltd, the 
first defendants. 

Mr Henry Laths, for die brok- 

thougbt tint he was covered by 
comprehensri'e Insurance zndndsng 
'passengers. 

On returning home in Novem- 

agent of toe assured ” : General 
Principles of Insurance Law, 
Ivamy (3rd ed, 1975, p 53J). 

Tbe brokers knew perfectly well 
that part-time musicians, were 
excluded from risk. Ought toe 
fact that Mr McNealy was a part- 
time mnsidan to have been dis-. 
closed ? . . 

’‘-All facts 'sere material which 
m-e, ro toe knowledge of toe pro-, 
posed assured', regarded by the 
insurers as material ” : Ivamy, 
p 121. As acknowledged by coun¬ 
sel at toe trial, toe insurance com¬ 
pany bad. a good escape from 
liability. 

Xr was Clearly toe duty of the 
broken to use all reasonable, care-. Southport. 

LORD JUSTICE SHAW, con- 
Curring, said that toe brokers . 
knew toar there were a number 
of occupations which were not 
acceptable to toe insurers and.' 
questions to Mr McNealy of a 
specific character were called for. 

LORD JUSTICE WALLER, a&gn ' 
concurring, said that it was deadly 
the brokers’ duly to ensure as £ur ‘* 
as possible tout Mr McNealy came 

■within the Bst of categories winch 
were acceptable to toe insurance' 
Company.: They were in breach of ■ 
their duty of care. 

Solicitors: Sharpe, Pritchard & 
Co for Sllverbeck £ Co, Liverpool - 
Brown, Turner Compton Car*£ - 
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Past lessons do not worry 
-if? 

eir 
By Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent 

Were Nottingham Forest not 
insured wirfi a six-point lead in 
Hie championship, it would be 
fooUsh to talk of tbesf winning 
the treble : tie League, FA Cun 
and League Cup. Yet few teams 
have ever been more strongly 
placed at this stage in tie three 
competitions and one cannot- but 
believe they wifi successfully 
negotiate today’s fifth round FA 
Cup tie against Queen’s Paris 
Rangers at Loftus Road. 

Although, .many of the more 
powerful and attractive clubs have 
been prematurely eliminated. 
Including last season's winui-rs, 
Manchester United, and the 
runners-up, Liverpool,, the Cup 
retains its special interest, not retains its special interest, not 
least In Forest’s remarkable chal¬ 
lenge. Itoere is also the attempt 
by -Walsall. to repeat their J9i3 
defeat of Arsenal; Blytfa Spartans 
wll) carry the banner of non- 
League football to Wrexham who 
are Goliaths only by comparison ; 
and a second division dub is 
bound to be among the last eight 
in Monday’s sixth round draw 
because Mfllwall and Notts County 
mewt each other at the Den. 

The experts have aeen thrown 
a ad though' Arsenal have been 
installed as favourites, that hon¬ 
our may be founded more on con¬ 
fusion than Inside knowledge. The 
conclusion .that Forest must make 
a mistake in one or other of their 
challenges Is easily understood but 
by -no means 'a certainty. 

The north has lost'the balk of 
its' traditional thhnderers, bat 
Middlesbrough are stffl making 
quiet progress and playing 
brighter football now that their 
new manager, John Neal, has 
begun to influence them. They 
should have been playing that 
excellent second division team, 
Bolton Wanderers, this afternoon 
but the game has been postponed 
because of snow. If they -win the 
rearranged match on Tuesday and 
avoid Forest in Monday’s draw, 
they, may surprise everyone. 

Forest’s assistant manager, 
Peter Taylor, was not convincingly 
confident, yesterday. _He said .that 
Queen's Park Rangers, even with- 
out Frands who is still struggling 
with injuries, would not be easy 
opponents and be seemed slightly 
cope era ed that Forest would not 
be .able to resort to Jeehng satis¬ 
fied with a draw. Fixture conges¬ 
tion Is becoming a threat even 
to, their confident progress, mak¬ 
ing the need to finish today’s 
match at die first attempt all the 
mate ' Important. Their recent! 
record of ' 16 matches without 
defeat is evidence that away 
games are no threat even if earl¬ 
ier; in the season they were unable 
to. show their best form In Lon¬ 
don. Mr Taylor continues to have 
respect for several of the Rangers 
players, including, of course, 
Bowles who should be on a crest 
now that be has been invited to 
join England in Germany. 

The notorious Loftus Road pitch 
has. recovered somewhat since the. 
frosts earlier' in die weds, but 
there will be pitch Inspections 
this morning .at Wrexham and 
Bristol Rovers’ ground where 

are export 

'By Gareih Bowen 
.Bristol C 2. ' Manchester C 2 

. The West Country blizzard 
obti&nglj moved , off in time for 
Manchester City to discover rue¬ 
fully that their recent ,£90,000 
export, Royle,. has lost none of 
his- power. He scored twice for 
Bristol in .the first six minutes, 
almost completed a treble; and 
only' courageous running eventu¬ 
ally brought Manchester the away 
point they needed' to keep in 

.championship contention. 
Royle took only 42sec to remind 

ids former colleagues that he has 
one. of-die best heads in the busi¬ 
ness: Oooacbie, under only, moder¬ 
ate pressure,, bad conceded a 
corner and ‘ Whitehead's kick 
dropped on to the sear post for 
rapid, .dispatch despite the atten¬ 
tions of Corrigan and his two 
tallest defenders. Five minutes 
latet Royle was put through the 
offside trap bv Rodgers and be 
dribbled past 'Corrigan to sweep 
die baO. home from an oblique 
angle.- 

Manchester, of coarse, are 
superbly equipped to answer such 
a swift challenge; Channon and 
Barnes swept down the flanks as 
Hartford and Bell. selflessly ran 
for each other in midfield. But 
Bristol could have ‘ scored two 
more goals on the break as, first, 

- Hoadley: fond memories of 1972 and a famous victory. 
Ipswich Town hope to salvage 

- something from a disappointing 
season. They are still without 
Beattie . and. Roberts bat Bristol 
Rovers are'also weakened by-the. 
loss of their'captain, Staniforth, 
who polled a 'hamstring in train¬ 
ing. . 

Blyth Spartans are Che first non- 
League club to reach the fifth ' 
round since Yeovil Town In 1349 
and to judge by their football' 
against Stoke .City in the fourth - 
round, they would be"a match for 
most third and fourth division . 
teams. Wrexham, however, are no 
ordinary third division, side, as 
they proved against Bristol - City 
and Newcastle Unted in' previous 
rounds. Two of the Blyth players, 
Guthrie and Clarke, recall their 
last appearance at the Racecourse 
Ground 14 months ago when, as 
members of tbe Gateshead team, 
they were beaten 6—0. Today they 
will need to watch the Wrexham . 
forward, McNeil, who has-' scored 
eight goals M six cup ties this 
season. 

Derby Cornsy. hope that port¬ 
able heaters - win thaw their 
pitch in time for- the tie with 
West Bromwich Albion' who are 
in tbe tare position of having an - 
excess of central defenders. Derby 
have been worried by a Lack of 
players .id these .positions. 
McFarland’s nagging injuries have 
forced them to borrow the 
give him Ms first match but each 

time postponements have caused 
delays. 

Five London clubs are left, .in- 
the last 16 bat at least, .one. must 
be lost this afternoon, because 
Orient are at bpoie to • Chelsea. 
When these two. met in 1972 
Orient won 3—2 after Chelsea had 

. led 2—0. Headley scored .a superb 
" goal from 30 yards, for Orient and 

be plays today. The present Chel¬ 
sea team are unlikely to. fall into 

- a similar trap, especially sow that 
goals are coining more easily. 

WalsaU will take 8,000 support¬ 
ers to Highbury where they hope 
to see Buckley continue with Ms 
happy ability to score, goals 

' against defences of various styles. 
AraenalV guard is not exceptional 
and so . a draw is not beyond 

' Walsall’s reach, especially if Mac¬ 
donald is unable to lead Arsenal’s 
attack because of a -heavy cold. 
His efforts were Arsenals only 
saving, grace la the midweek 

' League Cup tie against, Liverpool. 
Two first division matches. 

Coventry City v Newcastle United 
and Manchester ..United ▼ Leeds. 

• United have been postponed, leav¬ 
ing only two. Evers® -can move 
nearer Nottingiani Forest Ire beat¬ 
ing West. Ham . United, who can 
ill afford to be used as a stepping 
stone, and. Aston Vnia have Gid- 
man ■ back, in their defence, at 
Wolverhampton. 
Leicester. City-, player, Blockley. 

' They have trad three times to 

Comgan. 
1 The goal that gave Manchester 
new heart came after 23. minutes 
when Barnes found Bell and Ms 
cross was helped on by Channon 
to . Kidd, whose simple header 
entered an unguarded net. 

Five minutes later, however, the 
25,844 crowd were applauding 
Royle again. This time- only the 
width of a post prevented bis 
treble, and it las set np fay his 
sturdy fellow striker, Ritchie,- who 
several times was finding aWtson 
surprisingly flat-footed at the 
heart of Manchester’s defence. It 
was -noticeable that Hunter at tbe 
other end was sweeping np in far 
more reliable fashion—and Kidd’s 
bicycle kick just on half-time was 
a rare challenge for the Bristol 
goalkeeper. 

Manchester resumed their siege 
in tiie second half, but again it 
was Royle'who found the action. 
An old-fashioned header from 
Hunter’s cross, which nearly 
entered, the goal ac the angle, was 
followed at the other end when 
his - equally lethal back-header 
almost beat his owa goalkeeper. 

Manchester’s equalizing goal was 
a scrappy affair. Hartford’s free 
kick rinded Sweeney and Booth’s 
header may nave crossed the line 
before It bounced into the net 
from Slaw’s back. • 

By Peter West 

Rugby Correspondent 

Scotland's track record in 
Cardiff has been such an unpro¬ 
ductive one in postwar years that 
their chances of beating Wales 
this afternoon were generally 
thought to be tenuous even berore 
the withdrawal of their full back, 
Irvine. Tbe courageous Hay, who 
takes over in that position, is no 
slouch, but Irvine's exceptional 
pace and penetrative running are 
irreplaceable and tbe odds against 
Scotland achieving a second 
victory on tWs ground jo—dare a 
mere Sassenach say It?—41 years 
bare inevitably lengthened. 

It has been suggested, though 
not by Welsh players or officials, 
that Irvine was die one Scot to 

1 give them a flicker of concern, 
r do not see Scotland winning, 

1 but their side is in excellent 
heart; they are not In the least 
concerned by the lessons of tbe 
past and the fact is that both 
their defeats, at the hands of 
Ireland and France, were by the 
narrow margin of three points— 
and both (hose games might well 
have been tilted the other way. 
Tbere is little doubt in Scotland 
that France would have been 
beaten buz for the injury to 
Irvine. 

Their new coach. Nairn 
Mac Ewan, has declared that 
quality possession at the set 
pieces i$ Scotland's prime con¬ 
cern this afternoon, and they also 
wfU strive to put together a more 
constructive game at rack and 
maul. They won a lot of ball 
against Ireland, .bat much of it 
was Ear from bring gilt-edged. 
And their scrummaging creaked a 
bit against France. 

This of course is the area where 
it ail begins and one has to 
question' whether Scotland have 
the power and ability to unsettle 

a Welsh pack that finished with 
a decisive advantage over an 
admittedly weakened England 
eight. McLaughian ' must he 
getting near the end of his dis¬ 
tinguished road and, by contem¬ 
porary standards, the hooker. 
Deans, and the fiank forward, 
Hegarty. are rather lightweight at 
!2st 51b and 13st respectively. And 
the continued absence of Gordon 
Brown has to weaken Scottish for¬ 
ward play at close quarters. 

Wales may also be the stronger 
overall in the mauls, and Scot¬ 
land will want their lock, McHarg, 
and their No 8 Donald MacDonald, 
to be playing a full part fn this 
department. MacDonald was 
dropped after the Irish game 

because, among other things, his 
work-rate was not conridered high 
enough. However, MacDonald 
ought to contribute significantly, 
to file Scottish effort of the Hne- 
oui, where they believe they can 
establish an -important edge.-Here, 
they have three Ukriy sources of 
supply in Me Hare, Tomes Cut the 
front) and MacDonald. Wales m 
this respect look to lean too 
heavily on Martin. 

Scotland will also take comfort 
from the thought that foelr new 
captain, Morgan, usually plays 
well against Gareth- Edwards and 
that McGeechan, now restored tti 
stand-off half, had a fine game 
in that position against Wales at 
Murray field last year. These- two 

Today’s teams at Cardiff 
Wales Scotland 
J. P. R. Williams 

t Bridgend t 

T. G. R. Davies 
• Cardin! ■ 

R. W. Graven 
(Llanoll! • 

S. P. Fenwick 
• Bridgend, 

J. J. Williams 
■ UanoUl • 

P. Bennett* • 
i Llanelli ■ 

G. O. Edwards 
< Cardiff • 

A. G. Faulkner 
i Poncyoaol • 

R. W. Windsor 
• Fonty extol ■ 

G. Price 
■ Poniruool i 

A. J. Martin 
l Aberavon • 

G. A. D. Wheel 
■ Swansea i 

J. Squire 
rNmrport) 

D. QuinneU 
■ Llanelli ■ 

T. J. Cobner 
1 Ponlypool i 

•Captain 

Full back 

Ring wing 

Right centre 

Left centre 

Left wing 

- Stand-off 

Scrum half 

B. a. Hay is 
l Eorounhmulri 

W. B. B. Gammell 14 
i Edinburgh ‘Vandwcrsi 

J. M. Ren wick 13 
(Hawick i 

A. G. Cranston 12 
I Hawick i 

D. Shedden 11 
I west of Scotland} " 

I. R. McGeechan 30 
< Heudinglcy ■ 

Prop 

Hooker 

Prop 

Lock 

Lock 

Flanker 

No 8 

Flanker 

J: McLaughlin 1 
l JorddnJtlii i 

C. T. Deans 2 
■ liawlrk ■ 

N. E. K. Pender 3 
(.Hawick i 

A- J- Tomes 4 
■ Hawick i 

A.' F. McHarg 5 
i London Scoiusti) 

M. A. Biggar 6 
< London Scotdah I 

D. S. M. MacDonald 8 
«Woat of ScoUandj 

C. B. Hegarty 7 
(Hawick i 

•Captain 

J. R. West ardand) 

should kick resourcefully wfai'- 
the need arises, bur if the coK 
ditioos allow,-and if they ave giv' 
some good possession, ■ they a 
likely—even' with but Irvine— 
give the Scottish approach sot- 
width. Fenwick must be t ' 
sharpest of the midfield runnt 
on view. 

The -hefty. Cranston adg 
punch a hole or two in the midd . 
or at least set' up some usei 
second phase' ball. Gammell t 
big, long striding wing, may re Li 
the chance of a- gallop -agab 
J. J. Williams. 

However, one comes, back 
a reflection advanced before t 
England-Wales game: that 
firm going, and given a fair wir - 
the experience and. flair of t 
Welsh back division adds np 
something special, to a sum wr 
of ability that Scotland canr 

■ matrfa'. At Twickenham those 
file fringes were- condemned 
spend a quiet and frastrati 
afternoon, .and. one can. imagi 

. how men like. Gerald .Davit 
John-.J. Williams and *’ JPR -. 
himself'wTH be itching for soi 
combined action now. It is evei 
one’s, loss that we are not to s 
two great , full backs opposed 
each other. - - 

Wales with all the honours. 
the; season still in their sigh 
have not been beaten in a cha. 
pipnshfp match in Cardiff for 
years. France'were the vvintu 
then. It is a remarkable reco . 
which Wales, 'on ‘all the evident 
ought comfortably to preserve-. 

The pitch at the National S' 
dinar is said so. be. in. good ord . 
beneath the plastic sheet! 
which has covered it for the pi 
10 days and provided protect! 
Tn T4 "degrees of frost- Sevei 
Inches of snow were swept aw - 
yesterday, bat There will 
some. Slosh and water to 
removed .with care when t - 
sheeting comes off this mortar. 

’ , h0 3 

Parisian pattern could suit Irish 
By Richard S tree ton 

Plausible reasons-to expea any¬ 
thing other than victory for 
France against Ireland in Paris 
today are scarce to find. Even if 
logic bas hardly been a feature of 
rimer aide's rugby history. All 
the evidence comes down heavily 
in Savour of France progressing 
further towards their second grand 
Siam in successive seasons. 

England and Scotland have al¬ 
ready been crossed off the French 
shopping list, wobbly though the 

mark was. hi places. Ireland, 
in tins context, look a bargain de¬ 
spite the resurgence against Scot¬ 
land a mouth ago. Wales in Cardiff 
on March 18 remains the purchase 
the French wifl find hardest. 

There were two tactoes of snow 
on tbe pdreb yesterday and It will 
Oct be cleared until tbe last mom¬ 
ent as a protection against frost. 
Ireland will not be easily subdued, 
and T anticipate an even match for 
lengthy periods. Provided tbe con¬ 
dition* - do ■ not deteriorate, it 
Should also be a game of sparkling 
entertainment, with torrid ex¬ 
changes hi the loose aid exciting 
running from counter-attacks. Tbe 
pattern In some ways could salt 
this Irish side. 

By the end, though, Basriat, 
Rives, Skrela and tbe others can 
be expected to have wrested the 
kiltsatrte forward. Bafettac’s game 
tids season has flourished in the 
captain’s mantle. Rives, the man 
in the golden helmet, as the fair¬ 
haired Danker is known to French 
spectators, invariably applies a 
special burnish in Paris. GalDoo, 
Hie elusive new -poppet master at 
scrum-half, will, as the match pro¬ 
gresses. sort ont the strings. In 
the dosing stages Ireland, one 
fears, will be tbe Latest team left 
wondering where their covering 
went wrong. 

BRISTOL CITY: - J, Shaw: C. 
Sweeney. C. Merrick. G. C.ow_ isub. 
T. Tain ton). D. Rodgers: N. Ranter, 
J. Mann. T. Tatctilc. J. Royte. P. 
Canuck. C. .WTUiafaejd. 

MANCHESTER CITY: J. Corriojn: 
K, CJomatte. V. Donichl*. T. Booth. 
Di- -Watson. C. Owen. M. Channon, 

Barnes. 
Reteroe: A. R. Glassod fSalisbury). 

Charlton and US club join forces I Yesterday’s results and scorers 
Charlton Athletic are to go into 

partnership with the newest North 
American -league club. New Hamp¬ 
shire—wifh the blessings of the 
Football League. There wCB be a. 
mutual exchange of players—np to 
foin- from each side on a -loan 
basis and the respective managers 
—ndy Nelson, ot Chariton, and 
Noel Cantwell, of New Hampshire, 
will act as consultants'to each' 
other. The agreement is over five 
yepirs. ' ' 

Michael Ghfcstaa will become a 
director of the American club and 
Derek Cowell, the New Hampshire 
president; 'will'. Join the Chariton 
board. 

Souness, of Liverpool, and Fitz¬ 
patrick (& . Mirren) have been 
added to Scotland's party for the 
game with Bulgaria next Wednes¬ 
day. ■ ■ ■ 

Derby County have made a 
£100,000 bid.for Jimmy Greenboff, 
the ‘Manchester United striker. 
Greenhoff, who discussed his 

-future with the. United manager, 
David Sexton, this week, is un- 

. happy about losing his first team j 
place t» the new signing, Joe ; 
Jordan. 

The Derby manager. Tommy 
Docbmty, said: “I have been 
told fins United want to hang on 
to him. 

First division - 
Bristol d 121 ; a • H» .c 

Rnyte ra> • 
35,834 . ; -Shaw 

an -C ■ 111 2 Southend 
Kidd Morris 
Shaw_.totf| 

Fourth division 
(3) S Halifax 

■ 6.126 

SSS&t .at 

Second* division Smn«i?I,BI1C2j 4 Wnwport (O) O 

Fulham v Cardiff 
Postponed 

Conway 
Evans 
James >3) 

OTHER MATCHES: Chartlun AUdaOc ■ RUGBY UNION: Rath O. Brtdgcsid 

-KswiAjsssuaws. s££s..£ 
Fulham, who have 17 players * Craven Cottage were amoag thoy 

sick with flu, were given pennis-" on the sick list. Bobby Campbell, 
sion to call off their second dnri- the manager, sadd : I don t 

France’s second-half comebacks 
have now become routine rather 
than legendary. Already this 
winter both England and Scotland 
have led them at the interval. 
They do, ot course, add further 
to the drama never absent for 
long from Les Tricolores. We are 
all waiting for fids French team 
to lose, but it seems unlikely to 
happen this afternoon. 

Ireland, in fact, have only won 
once in Paris on their last 12 
visits over 25 years. They have 
done a minimal amount of tinker¬ 
ing with the side which beat Scot¬ 
land 12—9 on January 21. but 
the team looks distinctly stronger. 
Sheer Irish spirit, first-rate loose 
forward play and midfield tackling 
were tbe attributes winch brought 
success a month ago. 

Now Byrne, an original choice 
for that match, comes in at tight- 
head prop, bringing greater 
physical strength with him, a use¬ 
ful quality against the French. 
pack. O’Rafferty, a specialist lock 
as opposed to a makeshift one, 
adds bulk to the second row as 
he wins his first cap. And Mc¬ 
Kinney rightly keeps the flank- 
position he reclaimed with a 
superb showing, when he was 
called on as a substitute against 
Scotland. On tfieir performance at 
Dublin, the chance tti compare 
the workrate and skills of Duggan, 
Slattery and McKinney, with those 
of the French back row, is not 
the least among the side attrac¬ 
tions of this fixture. 

And so to Gibson, who as aH 
the rugby worid knows by now, 
wears the No 14 shirt for virtually 
the first time in bis life this after¬ 
noon. And in the same match 
equals the worid record of 63 caps 
held by his fellow Ulsterman, Mc¬ 
Bride. The selectors' wish to have 
Gibson in their side Irrespective 
of position is- in itself an acknow¬ 

ledgment of Gibson’s - complete 
mastery as a footballer. The rare mastery as a footballer.. The rare 
de$ Princes crowd, with their 
acute sense for theatre, will un¬ 
doubtedly pay their own tribute. 

For a man of 35 C-~bson has 
recovered quickly after breaking a 
bone in bis shoulder last Decem¬ 
ber.- To move a player whose 
worldwide reputation was gained 
at centre and stand-off to the 
right wing at tins stage of Ms 
career, however, can only be a 
temporary expediency. The selec¬ 
tors were completely justified In 
not disturbing the promising 
McKibbin and McNanghton at 
centre, bat I am among those who 
see Gibson’s final six or seven 
caps being gained, probably, at 
full back, before he brings down 
the curtafn. 

Weather eye 
beingkept? 
open in midland 
. Nottingham and Wakefield ft 
a race against time to compli 
their ocstanding John Player C 
first round match. The tie is d 

. to.. be played tomorrow but I 
Nottingham pitch fa frOStbou - 
and prospects are bleak. T 
WakenaM- secretary. .Robin. Post 

FRANCE: J. M. Aguirre 
(Bagnferes) ; L. Bilbao (St Jean 
de Luz), R- Bertranne (Bagn&reeH 
C. Belascain (Bayonne), J.-L. 
Averous (La Voultej ; B. Vi vies 
(Agen), - J. Gallion (Toulon); 
G. Cholley (Castres),. A. Pact) 
(Beziers), R. Paparemborde (Pan), 
M. Palmid (Beziers), F. Haget 
(Agen), J.-P. Rives (Tonlouse). 
J.-P. Bastiat (Dax. captain). J: C. 
SknSIa (Toulouse). 

IRELAND : A. H. Eusor (Wan¬ 
derers) ; C. M. H. Gibson (NIFC), 
A. R. McKibbin (London Irish), . 
P. P. McNaughton - (Greystones), 
A. C. McLennan (Wanderers) ; A. 
J. P. Ward (Garryowen), J. . 
Moloney (St Mary’s, captain) ;.P. 
A. Ore (Old Wesley), P. C. 
Whelan (Ganyowen), E. M. J. 
Byrne (Blackrock College), M- I. 
Keane (Lansdowne), £. J. O’RaE- 
ferty (Wanderers), S. A. 
McKinney (Dungannon), W. P. 
Duggan (Blackrock), J. F. Slattery 
(Blackrock). 

Referee: C. G. P. Thomas 
(Wales). 

said yesterday- “The ground 1 
six inches of Crust and a coatf. . 
of snow on t»p of that. There «- 
be an -inspection or Shhrfay mow— 
Ihg but we're pessimistic. ' AS 
is we haven’t played for fi. 
weeks." 
- Nottingham have-floodlights a 

if the match cannot be played 1 
momrw it will.be rearranged ],«.-! 
midweek. Both-clubs--have be];U 
ordered by the HFU fo compli*1' 
the tie before the -second ~ rou • 

-begins next Saturday. If the.pit'll | 
is still unfit, they will have to flji < 
an alternative ground;' Mr Fos “ 
said: .“-The"-trouble is. nnl-.... 
there’s a change-To the weati- : 
there, .won't- be any grounds. pl>-' -' - 
able in the midlands and v-:. ■ 
north.* , , .. 

He added- “ The "tragedy Is " .. 
lack of directionsifrocn the RFr 
I .believe that' if a march ca .- 
be played it sbAuld.be reschedu1’ '■ 
for every fpltowtag Saturday ui-'-' 
it’s completed. We made-an ab— 
rive trip to Nottingham ao Ja?^ 
ary 28 and then offered to ‘ p "- 
the following- Satontav when -T-- 
match could have gone ahead ! 
Nottingham refused because' E£It: 

ilav 

land were playing Wales.?!- 
The England full hack. AlfrR-?.. 

Hignen, will play for his cU- 
Bristol, for ttje first time ih thi"‘ -' 7 , 
years when they 'visit RiChmor r_ *' 
today. Hignen, aged,J22. a Cal":'’... 
bridge-- UitiversUy student, ..v'*: 
picked three times over. Christn:.. 
but failed to overcome a hamstri"'-. 
injury ' - " ‘‘ 

Tennis 

Jarrett is overwhelmed by fury of Ocleppo’s assault 

Bath night when snow 
cushioned the bones 

Gloucester supporters left 
in cold at Kingsholm 

By Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

AH four first strings won their' 
matches in straight sets when the 
finals of the BP . Cup onder-21 
tennis tournament started yester¬ 
day in the echoing chilliness of 
the Palace Hotel . Courts at Tor¬ 
quay. So the -British women stand 
1—1 with the United States and 
the British men stand 1—1 with 
Italy. The reverse angles and the 
concluding doubles to be played 
today, promise to warm the blood 
of tbe hardy, wen-wrapped spec¬ 
tators. 

AH went well for Britain until 

but Miss Liess annulled that ad¬ 
vantage by defeating Deborah 
Jevans 6—2, 6—1. 

In (be men’s event- Rob on 
Beven’s 6—3,-6—2 win over Gian 
Luca Rinaldfui was succeeded by 
Ocleppo’s imitation of a one-man 
army. Such was the blasting fory 
of Odeppo’s assault fiat Andrew 
Jarrea beaten 6—1, 6—2, ran two 
risks—perforation, . or catching 
cold from the draught as die 
winners fiew past him, . 

Miss Hobbs .broke service in 

break points and looked the 
better player, only in terns of the 
style and mannerisms that suggest 
authority without achieving it. The 
sturdy Miss liess, then 16, sprang 
to a modest prominence by reach- 
•  V— -2—1-A- .1 107C 

more ventilation than they need 
at this time of year. 

Ocleppo is so remarkably quick 
for a-big chap that he seemed-to 
be firing cannons from different 
places almost simultaneously. He 

By Alan Gibson 
Bath 0 Bridgend 0 

Ing the last tight of. the, 1976'-- was bouncing and crashing about 
United States- championship. like primitive man. on a jungle 

Her ground strokes, wo-fisted, survival course. He changed ends 
on' the backhand, were so’accurate with the resdess baste of an 
and severe that Miss Jevans was” executioner working on commh- 
rushed about aH over the place," sion. The last point of the sixth 
an uoprofitably warming exercise, game in the second set summed up 
With. good . cause, she always the nature of the proceedings. 

the Grot game and had bat.one looked worried and, repeatedly Ocleppo. thought Ws ffrst service 
crisis to endure. That came ifa the 
sixth, game.- There were sis deuces 
and two break points before she 

they ran into Zenda Liess of held her service for 4—2. This 
Florida, Mho has -been spending 
her spare time practising tennis 
strokes on squash courts (there 
should be a law against that), and 
Gianni Ocleppo, an Italian soldier 
who plays tennis as if defending 
Rome single-handed. Anne Hobbs 
beat Barbara Jordan fr—2, 6—2 

was a- winner, me une judge 
natural a tide tic talent but its appli- decided otherwise. So Ocleppo 
cation to needs refining. served an ace with bos second ball. 

Once Seven had found the range At. .Torquay this week, he bas 
with his service returns, he bad looked a man among boys. 
too much punch and maturity for - rnlHt 
Rinaldiiti, two years Ws junior, s. £ 
We were left to sympathize with oramoi imm ft. Lutz. -s. ■ 
the relatively lightweight Jarrett 1 r INIIBMI If bn9l hi Ahjf, 

launched her on a run of seven 
consecutive gamed. Bad that end¬ 
ed game gone tiie other way Miss 
Jordan might have acquired a 
confidence and momentum that the relatively lightweight Jarrett 
could, conceivably, have won her as Ocleppo set about him with 
the match. 

As ft was she bad bui three 
backhands 

threatened to give , tbe premises 6—o', i— 

PALM SPRINGS: B. CoUfrlM b*at 
S. Smith.' *—6. 6—“3. 6—1: M. 
Oranios Heart ft. LuLz. •,—5. 7—3: R. 
Rain Irez boat J. KUfol, 6—4. 6—*: 
1. Leonard bvat I. El Shard. 3—6. 
7—6. .7—61 A. A Hie bon H. Solomon. 
6— *. 6—I: fi. Tanner boar C. Dlbiey. 
7— 6. 7—6: I. Nastase heat C. Richey. 

It was plucty of Bath and Bridg¬ 
end to play. They could not have 
done it without the snow, which 
was just deep enough to cushion 
tiie bones in the ground. It was 
not a particularly skilled game, 
t^ut that could hardly be expected 
In the circumstances. 

- Sitting freezing in tbe majesty 
ot the press ‘ shelf, the coldest 
part of tiie ground, it seemed an 
ductless match. The first half, 
which I spent in die clubhouse, 
where you can get a reasonable 
view, passed much more swiftly 
than tbe second, which I spent 
in our austere eyrie. 

The players, must have felt much 
the same about the match as I 
did. for in the second half the 
ground began to freeze, and tiie 
snow, still falling, was icy. The 
players were anxious not to knock 

one another down in the dangerous 
circumstances, and sealed for “ a 
gentlemen's agreement ”. 

I may for once proclaim, iu tbe 
hallowed phrase, that a draw was 
a fajr result. So far as the match 
went, the Bath forwards were 
better, and the Bridgend backs 
were better. Perhaps, from the 
skidding scrambles, Horton still 
emerged as a player of great capa¬ 
city, making some telling kicks 
for Bath : and the Bridgend wings, 
though given no opportunities for 
more than die occasional and 
accidental lunge, certainly showed 
their quality. 

BATH; J. S. Waterman: J. Daviei. 
M. C. Bel'S!!, .1. R. Palmer. P. Sim¬ 
mons: j. p. Horton. D. Murphy: P. 
herd. C. Lens. P- Davies. O. J. C.rv. 
H. J. Wheeler. R. Hill. R. Lye. C. 
Pardons. 

BRIDGEND: J. Grifltths: V. Jonkins. 
M. Thomas. R. Austlh. A. Rase: G. 
Cooper. O. miAiiti*: /. Stephen*. G. 
D.ivIp*. m. Janies. R. Evans. S. Dando. 
G Williams. D. Brain. G. Jones. 

Referno: D. L. Thomas (North Mid- 
lands] . 

With the Kingsholm ground be¬ 
coming frozen on top shortiy. be¬ 
fore the kick-off, tii ematch be¬ 
tween Gloucester and Swansea was 
abondoned. 

Both sides inspected the pitch 
and, although Gloucester were 
anxious to play, tbe Swansea cap¬ 
tain, Alan Meredith, derided 
against it after consultation with 
his flayers. It was a bitter dis-. 
appointment for a large crowd 
already at the ground, many of 
whom thought. that the match 
should have been played. 

Wasps have received an apology 
frero London Welsh following a 
mix up titis week concerning the 
kick-off time for their London 
merit. tcfele . match at Old Deer 
Park today; Tbe Exiles had 
a ranged to switch the kick-off to 
the morning- so they could sec 
Wales play Scotland on television 
in rbe afternoon. 

Wasps in their turn have made 
a public apology to Metropolitan 
Police after accuseing them of 

refusing.to postpone their Midd*' : ^ 
sex Cnp semi final frpm Fetirtu'--- 
26 to* March 5- “ it' was not t . 
police's fault. We never conti 
ted- them--to ask "ff'-tbey wou 
switch,” a Wasps spokesman sal , A . 

Gosforth intend, almost literal!f,} \ i V 
to.more heaven and earth to pi' 1 •’iJ.Y} 
their home match against Wiisloi 
Over 10 club members wifi hel 
to clear tbe pitch which is undt 
18 inches of snow.. ' -{ler 

Gosfbrth and Peter Dixon, a^l »'vil 
desperate for match practice t -. 
fore meeting Gloucester hi t4:.- *1- i - 
cop next Saturday. ‘We bad.-. 
want a game”, said Barry ......J* lv. .. 
pwaan. Gosfortb's. fixture . secr -'^ o i - 
tary. “The plrcb Itself is okri" . <iLsr>-. 
and unless we have more sncL^1' Oi-r 
rm confident the game can i. i 
nn « Wa ..1.1_-JC , . \ ■"> • on. ‘We managed-, to achieve ^'i.:-ra.. ‘ , 
similar clearing operation- again f'it-nrjV’ 
Coventry in uie cup last seascl^it ,n ; 
when nobody believed ir was paj?% *( i,-'/ 
si We.” Dixon hopes to prove h.-^5 h" 
fitness since Injuring his should*w r'^ • 
for England against France. a !-j: 

Hockey Weekend fixtures 

Balance of power shifts towards Oxford 
Kick-off 3.0 unless stated 

By Sydney Frisian . 
Oxford and Cambridge go into 

die seventy-eighth university 
hockey match at Lord’s today 
starting. at 2.4S pm, somewhat 
under-perpared, tiie weather hav¬ 
ing interfered with their training 
Several matches were cancelled in 
recent weeks and Cambridge suf¬ 
fered a lirde more chan their 
rivals. 

-Cambridge won 2—1 last year, 
mainly because Oxford had lost 
several players who bad made 
them an outstanding team tbe year 
before. This year the balance of 
power has shifted towards Oxford 
whose side looks slightly better 
balanced. They have stronger re¬ 
sources in midfield and slightly 
more flair. 
‘.Oxford’s fortunes in attack will 
depend on tbe form of Westcott, a 
fine stick ‘ player who is fn the 

England undw-21 pool and could 
be destined or even bigger things. 
He takes their corners but is well 
matched in striking power by West¬ 
ern, who has scored several goals 
for -Cambridge. 

This is the tenth of the series 
at Lord's and the tally of wins 
stands at 34 to Cambridge, 29 to 
Oxford, with 14 drawn. Neither 
side has done parcicuiariy well 
-this season-in foe London-League 
but Oxford’s record is slightly 
better. Tbeir league details ace: 

P W.o L F A PU 
Oxford ’ 16 4 4 8 17 29 16 
Cambridge 17 3 4 10 15 30 13 

Tbere are no dear favourtes and 
ingh scoring seems uritikely. Form 
suggests that it could be Oxford’s 
turn to win. One can expect, 
among other things, a high stand¬ 
ard of goalkeeping. Riddell for 

Oxford, Onions for Cambridge. 
The fate of tomorrow’s four 

matches in the preliminary round 
of the national club championship, 
sponsored by Rank Xerox, de¬ 
pends on the weather and the 
availability of all-weather pitches. 
Ipswich, who defeated Bedford¬ 
shire Eagles to become eastern 
champions, will be severely tested 
by Northern. Eagles, themselves 
win have no easy time ax-Bourn-- 
vale. I. expect Nottingham to beat 
RAF Strike Command and Slough' 
should overcome West Gloucester- 

The draw for tiie quarter-final 
round CO be played on March 19 
is.: Isca v Ipswich or Northern; 
Gu2dforti v RAF Strike Command 
or. Nottingham ; BourariHe or. Bed¬ 
fordshire Eagles v Neston : RAPC 
v Slough or west Glooc^ter. The 
Goal Ios been arranged , for Mqy 

FA Cup: Fifth round 
Arsenal » Walsall .. 
Bristol Rovers v Ipswich. 
Derby v West Brom Alb. 
MOT wall v Notts County. 
Orient v Chelsea . 
QP Rangers v Nottm Forest. 

Wrexham v Blyth Spartans ..1. 
1 Postponed : Middle sb rough v 
■Uolton. 

Third division 
Carlisle v Hereford.. 
Chesterfield v Lincoln (3.IS)- 
Peterborough v Sheffield W .... 
Plymouth v Bradford City. 
Portsmouth v Exeter. 
Rotherham v Cambridge Utd .... 
Shrewsbury v Bury . 
Tran mere v Gillingham. 

Postponed : Chester v Oxford Uni¬ 
ted ; Preston v Colchester. 

Scottish Cup: Fourth 
round 
Dumbarton v Hearts . 
Morton v Meadowbank . 
Rangers v Stirling Albion . 
Postponed : Aberdeen v St John¬ 
stone ; Celtic v Kilmarnock; 
Dundee Uni v Queen of South ; 
Motherwell v Queen’s Park. 

First division 
Evert on y west Ham utd. 

Wolverhampton v Aston Villa ....- 

Postponed : Coventry v Newcastle ; 
Manchester Utd v Leeds Utd. 

Second division 

Latest snow reports from European resorts 

Boniley v Mansfield .. 
Luton v Tottenham.H. 
Oldham v Bolton. 

Fourth division 
Barnsley v Stockport. 

Crewe v Southport. 
Doncaster v Grimsby. 
Huddersfield v York City. 

Northampton v Wimbledon. 
Reading v Hartlepool .. 

Scottish Cup: Third 
round replay 
Postponed : Cowdenbeath v Par- 
tick. 

Scottish first division 
Postponed : Alloa v Montrose; 
Hamilton v Dundee. 

Scottish second division 

Depth 
• tem) ., 

- _ L U Piste 
Dawos 12& 220 Good 

Plenty oF fresh snow 
Saas-Fee 107 223 Good 

Few runs, open,' avalanche danger 
Same d’OuIx 100 200 Good 

Heavy snow, some wind on top 
Seefdd so IIS' Good 

Fresh snow on good base ' 
Vai d’Is&re . /230 500 Good 
; Few runs open, avalanche danger 
Verbier . 100 200 . Good 

Snowing above 2,000 metres 
Voss .. 115 170 Good 

Good sfaing conditions 
Wcngen * . 80 140. ■ Fair 

Fdhn for last two days 

CfS?t*°nWeather' 
. Off Runs to (5 pm) 

Piste resort — "C 
Powder .Good Snow 2 

"lORWAV 
FIIKO 
GcHo 

■ Gal 

Dppih Si a ir. , . 
i on i ■ of Woailitr 

. S. L1 PUte ■— *C 

Heavy Fair -. Snow 

Heavy Good Fair ■ ■ « 

LinehSminor 
Norefieu ■ 
(Hlo 
Hlafcaii 

13*5 150 Good — 
100 115 Good — 
60 70 Good - 
70 120 Good — 

170 1BO GOOd - 
l.VO IAS Good — 
100 155 Good — 

Powder Good Snowing 1 

Heavy Fair SnoW 3 

Heavy Good. Cloud. . 10 

Powder Fair Son -14 

SCOTLAND: Catmsarms: All main 
runs And lower siooea complete, 
wwder snow on j nnn base. .-Venicji 
runj. 1.800- ft. Access roadt. illghi 
"■now. Snow level. 1.000 n: Glrnahrr: 
A)1 (Uln runs cotnplcu. hard-poeked 
n-.0W. Uiwqr slopes, ample nursery 

’ - fwrd-rwclif^i mow. VetHc*! 
nms. l.OoO n. AecMS roads, clear. 

. Snow level, 2,000 ft. Glencoe: All 
rnain rune and lower- siopn« complete. 

SSSJ* «on ,hard »«c. VarUcal 

safe igvff°i.3fiofcw‘roa,j6-c,w- 

Heavy Fair - Rain lee hockey 

Postponed: Crystal Palace v Black¬ 
pool ; Hull, City v Southampton; 
Sheffield Utd v Brighton ; Sunder* 

-land' v Stoke. 
...OTHER MATCH:' Crystal Patacv "V 

■ oiscnvofl. 
SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Prcmirr dlvl 

,<loa: Athmionc u Doruord.: Chrlienlidm 
v Bedford: Gravesend v Nuncrtofl, 
Hastings v AP Lpsmlneiop: KoUrrtno v 
Hillingdon: Matdstnn* v Yoovtl: Mlnr- 
huaH Beta:-Wooidsioiw - v Roonnm: 
nrymoutu v Barnol: Worc?urr v 
• ■rvnlhani. Plr»l dlvlslan /.North i ■ 
wnoary v Miitan k'L'vnes: Bromssrovo 
v Jam worth; Cambridar Ctly t CJoo- 
cpfljv: EnSartry v Sraurbrtdge: Klddor- 
rnimicr v Oswwtnr: King s Lynn v 
Corhy: . Merthyr ■ Tydfil v Dtaslahlc: 

! wellTnaorougn v Bcdwonhj^witncv 
I Town -v Bridgend i&otmu: AddUwiorto 
! y . TonteUlgcjAslintnl v WariioovUirt 
Ayl«bury v CtieUnsrord: Boontn- Rrois 
v Tjnnioo: Crawler v rantcrinuy: 
Hooiuiow v Trowbridge: Margate v 
Folhe«Bnr and Shrpway: Romiord v 
Dorchester <«t Panford*; SaiUbdry v 
Andover. 

Postponed : Bourncmoutii v Tor¬ 
quay ; Darlington v .Watford ; 
Rochdale v Aldershot; Scunthorpe 
v Brentford. 

E Stirlitigshire v Dunfermline .. 
RaiUi Rovers v Albion Rovers .. 
Postponed : Brechin v Falkirk: 
Stcnijou&emuft- v Forfar. 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE; 
Altrincham v Cwd.b: iLmuor Cliy v 
d'oruop-. Bolton linltud v inckloj-: 
Matlock y StefTord Ronaors: MomJdv v 
Sauih Livrrpuol: Runcorn v Macrlns- 
ftold: Workloawjn v CatnaboroaDk. 

FA VASE; Filth round! Uumhurtl v 
Eaiibournr- unttrd : Friar Lane 
OB v Hdnnncv Borough f&.uOi. 

ARTHUR DUNN CUP: Second round; 
Old Bren 1 woods v Lancing OB 
Second round replay: Old BiudiloldLins 
v Old Ropionbins ■£,lSi> 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Prom l«r dUrl- 
-.ion' Dagenium- v Wuhlnq: lic-ntlon v 
C.ir\ti.ilion Allilnllr: Hlirliln ’’V- — v 
Mnaaioniad: suima Town r Croydon : 
niUjry v Hayes: luoilno and . 
v Southall and En«l itelvfdcr*. 

Rugby Union 
Internationa] matches 
Vtalcs v Scotland lat Cardiff. 1.01. 
France' v Ireland iai Pare dm 
Princes. 2..01 
Services championship 
Army v Royal Air Force ■ at TVickon- 

haro. 3.0i. 

Club matches 
Barnstaple v Eauter i2.iO). 
B^Hfoed v London Scottish. 
BrouBhuui Pui v QU-iiCohoad Part 

Cambridge University v Rag by <2.30). 
Cocemre v Northampton, 
rjLmauth s Panryn. 
fyldfl v Leicester 13.8O1. 
CTifortfi v Wlfmvlow <2.-301, 
H arrogate v Walertoo, 
HjrliHjolns v HramnglDy >3.45) ■ 
tiuddenfiHid v Hslllax (3.to). 
London’ Welsh v Wasps <2..70). 
Metro Police v side up i=.SO). 
utwtwl v Money. 
Morpeth 1 West HarUopoo' <2.30). 
Moselev • AbcrttUtsy. 
Northern r HuU and £R <2.30). . 
Oxford v Nnnnaloo 12.301. _ 
Oxford L’niversltr v OMT iS.oO). 
ptymatiDi Alb V Blaethrrftlt <7.01. 
Plrhmond v Bristol (3.451. 
Rerundhay v Instonlans. 
Bale V Bradford. 
Dunfermline v Stewart* 1(101 TP 13.30). 
HawIcV v Edinburgh wan <2.30*. 
U«1 of ScWUnd V EtUn burgh Acjds 

12.-30 *. 

Golf 
B-rh»b<rp GO v Ctmlxldge Unlroniiy 

OatUws <at Aseau; Oxford URlVtwUy 
» Mated GS 'at BaairKomlw). " 

Radsets , 
Louij Roedorer open slnoles—Orst 

round i.at Eton). . . 

Tomorrow 

■m* * 
FootbaH •!?-- 

SCOTTISH CUPl Fourth - L- 
Atx*rdonn v St JoliBStone. ■<,-» * ---J ■- 

SCOTTISH PRBHIER OlYlWOh-,' j,, ■- ■ 
Clydebonic v Rangers. ‘-ti - w- 

Rugby Union a 13 - 
JOHN PLAYER CUP: FUM roum" it. 

Saracens y London Wash: NotUnghai'.j..^ t,-\. 
v Wane Held. . -V'," 

Club MATCHES: Barnstaple ■ ‘ L‘i 
Nrwbrldw: Ebbv/ Vale y NeatV. 
London Irish v Gny’i Hospllal f2.»3 7*. : 
Pontypridd v Orrell: Torquay AUiioT.'- . 
v Blockheoth. 

Rngby League 
TRIANGULAR TOURNAMENT: Era' 

land v Wales 'at Swanseai. 
FIRST DIVISION: Bramloy v Ho. 

Kuigstad Hovers (3.30 U . Wakonel ■■ . 
Trtnjty v Canicford tu.toi: Wamngit. * ■■ — Trinity » Cawileford i3,.ioi: Wan1ngic.< 
i Ocw$iatryiMl0aR v WWongum. 

SECOND DIVISION:. Blackpool B .. 
Keighley: Halifax v Bailey i3.30. 
Htiddert/Iold V Rocndaie llorncta; Leif, u 
v Barrow (3J50>: Oldham_ v YoiV-' 
i5.toi; Swiaton v RUyion: Whliehavr. - ■. . . i_. 
v Doncaster. . -- ... 

Hockey '" ‘-“T. 
NATIONAL CLUB CMAMPH)NSHft.— 

Preliminary round *2.6i: Ipswich 
IMF Sfrtke -Cpmmjnu .' --1 ■ — 

Nemnghxmi Bournvlile V BrdfoidahU ,, . j • 
Eagles: Slewh v Weal Gloudeder - 

SURREY. CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP--*! " —. 
}Mii finals round i2.is>v "WUmhiadO- — 
v Spcnrar: Ha whs v RlriimonS . 

LONDON- LEAGUE: Sonitigatc *■' ; - . 
London I'nlvcnlw. ■ " ’ -■ 

WOMEN'S CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP' ■v- 
East tournament tat Poiardcrvutfu. - ~ —: 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE! Fdgwjre v 
IKbrtdgc: Grays AUiinUc v Chcrtaey 
Town; Lcyion-Wlnnaic v HedlilU; 
Marlow v Hareflelif Gnlled: RuLsIlp 
-Manor v Kingsbury Town: Windsor and 
Eton v Eriih and Belvedere- 

Television highlights 

Lacrosse 
WOMEN'S TOURNAMENT: All Eng- 

Hockey 
UNIVERSITY MATCH: Oxford 

land territorial champions"' 
weokomt. ji Queen Etlielbu 
Bdtei-Eaatv North ill.k.—__ 
V Sauft I I2.to>: west * Co mm nod 
UnisorsUlns 

. > second 
s. Harro- 
Midland, 

Caiuhrtdqe i ai Lord's, 2.451. 
LONDON LEACUB: Beckenham v 

In the above reports, supplied by representatives of the Ski Chib of 
Great Britain, L refers- to lower .slopes anti U .to upper slopes. The 
fallowing reports have been received from other sonnies : - 

, NATIONAL LEAGUE: BiiSalo Sibn, 

PHIladiSotiln Flycra a; 
Wln-rt o. Atlanta named 5; 

Islander* fl. CoUraftp 

. Race walkiog 
RJtf v Lama borough v On ord v Blr- 

niIngham -Unlndytty, 3km t*t RAF 
CosJord i: Open lunion and womwi's 

north of England LEAGUE: 
Senior Flags: scfni-nnsu round: Cheadte 
v Urmwon iat South. Manchester and 
wyth on shawl. First division; Athlon v 
sjjpinwd unlspTsrtji: Boardnun A 
Ecclcs v South Manchrotrr A Wythan- 
ihrw: Heath Menu’ v Si act non: 
Mollor v Old Surarortuansi 

Maidenhead: Hiaekhoath r Southgate: 
Lnnarn v Old KlnpwoTUans: HOmpMead 
» Cniidrord: Mie-Surrey v Bromley: 
Reading v Dnhwlch: Richmond v stougn: 
Spt-ncer w Si A1 buna: TnOdlnglon * 
Hounslnw; wimblodon v Surbiton. 

other MATCHES: Anar ” Hawk*, 
iai Wevbridgei: Army Urder-21 v 
Hawks Under-2i fat UayBrtdflCf: RAF 
t Tulaa Hill tat Vine Lancs. 

walk* Ldr»l«ri; Cambridge 
HaiTters .hiiar-cluh 10km tat Btajoyi. 
Basingstoke Opon 10 miles. 

SOUTH OF BN GLAND LEAGUE 
t2.no■: First dlvt«ten: Bexlcyhi-alh w 
H ampslnid: Cambrtdffw I’M render v 
Lee: Kenton v Croydon; London uni- 
vgrstiy v Buckhurot hui. 

Road running 
Hillingdon - 5 " iai RtHsUp>, 

Rowing 
Greenwich Head: Hoilnr IV Heed- 

BBC 3 
Football : Preview (12-231 
Boxing: All v Spinks, Lopez v 

Hotel, Mi a re r v Torres 
(12.50) 

Racing : Chepstow races at -.1.15, 
1.45, 2.20 

Athletics: East German; v GB 
(1J5, 1,55) 

Rugby Union: "Wales » Scotland 
(2.40) ; France v . Ireland 
(4.30) 

Football : Match of foe Day 
(1Q.J0) 

BBC 2—tomorrow 
Skiing: World Nordic champion¬ 

ships, Lahti (3.55) 
Rugby Union: Wales v Scotland, 

France v Ireland. (525) 

IBA 
FootbaH f Prevlew (12-35) 
.Speedway: 50 years review (1.15; 
Bobsleigh World four-man Cham 

■pionships. Lake Placid (1.30 
Handballs World . cbampionslrir. 

final (1^45) 
Greyboontf Racing : .-Haningft 
: races at 2,08, 2.23, 2.38. 2^3 
Table ’Tennis : English " closet 

championships. . ■ Waltinf 
-(3JQ5. . - ; 

Racing i Leoperdstown race at 3.3! • 
Wrestling :. Aylesbury ptomotioi: 

<4-°) 
IBA—tomorrow 
Foot&aU : Big March. (2<0) ; , ; 
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ycott and Randall go slow afte? 
fast bowlers do their job 

Racing 

t Irish 

n Woodcock 
ir respondent 
Feb 17 

us weather and on the 
fields, and England XI 

m hold of their game 
'jgo which began here 

. ter Otago had . been 
. t for 130, Boycott and 

ado 53 for the first 
two hours 10 minutes, 
still together at the 
were being barracked 

••ut that'never worried 
.. d it matters, more to 

the moment to get 
than how long they 

• h began by being the 
die tour, ur perhaps 1 

the least slow. The 
3d has had its finest 
>r years, so that the 

• uni. That so few runs 
1 in the six and a half 
•as because the English 
-re too good for the 
men and the home 
>o accurate for two 
smen with but a single 
>c .outfield, too, having 
ly watered, was very 

u*o bowled out In 47.3 
often teas the bat 

regularly -were appeals 
T3, that it could easily 

half that number. 
- ft it to - his faster 

- get the job done. If 
the most successful of 

.1 am and Hendrick also 
. ry well. Botham, so 

tic would hardly look 
- in an All-Blacks pack, 

V, 351 as 1 have seen him. 
at his best, which is 

: ;h, of course, for a 
the Test " side, and 

-whose place he would 
. ? less unlucky than the 

happHy, nad -his best 
le tour, . taJdng sue 

- ee of them acrobatic, 
v ayior is sure to'have 

n. and even when 
. -as having1 a tiJfficuIr 

aidstan, on the few 
..'hat he played' there. 

:t«ted he .bad a good 
is. If. as one hears he ' 

' of doing, Knott spends 
rest, of the year away 

id, Kent, need have no 
. Hit Dcrwntctn, anyway 

V. - 
- 

Down ton: his best day of the 
tour. 

standing’ back, as tre was today. 
Standing up is something he has 
had all too little of. / 

Being a spinner in' New Zealand.- 
especially an English spinner, u 
nor much of a life. Betw&cn them 
Edmonds and Miller bowled four 
over, in the first Test match m 
Wellington ; or, to be precise, 
Edmonds bowled four and Miller 
none. In this .Otago innings 
Edmonds and Cope -.only touched 
the ball when it came, to .them In 
the field—at short leg in 
Edmond's case, at fine leg or 
third man in the case of-:Cope. 
Lever, Hendrick, and Botham so 
fancied their chance, as the ball 

-moved about:off the seam, rim 
none of them wanted to. come oil, 
and it is not .Boycott's way to give' 
a spinner a howl for the $aice -or 
it. In more than throe weeks' in 
New Zealand Edmonds has bowled 

only seven more overs than he 
did in Pakistan’s one inotnis id 
the Test match .at Karachi. Today 
the first over of spin came' after 

six hours and a quarter. 

Scottish place names abound in 
these parts. So. as the scoreboard 
snows, do Scottisb su roamed. 
From the early Otago batsmen the 
best strokes were a hook for four 
by McCufium and a square drive 
by McKechnie, the rugby All 
“lack. The one spectacular stroke 
of the day was a pull on to the 
roof of the grandstand by Cairns 

. °*f Lever. The later a batsman I 
went in the harder he seemed to 
get out. 1 

For the ninth wicket, for 
example, Thompson and Kirk pur 
on 27. which was the highest' 
partnership of the innings. With a 
touch of magic they waved the bar 
at the ball without making con¬ 

tact, though among exponents of 
the Harrow drive Kirk is in the 
highest class. Whenever be was 
to be seen aiming to bit the baU 
on the off side, fine leg had to he 

ready to leap into action. As in 
Pie recent Test match the best 
Catch was by Roopc. a divine 
effort at second slio to recover a 
ball that had been parried by 
Radley, standing alongside him. 

OTAGO: First Inn In os 
s' n' .? Wdopc. b Lever .. 8 
s. If, McCollum, c Downbon, r> 

Ll»VBf , , m M m f my 
B- J; McKechiUt. c Downton. "b 

xsoiiiam ,. , . , . t 
H. O. Canipbctl. c Down ion, b 

iJ'vor ., ,, m m | 
F- W; 1 niopry. c Downion. b Laver l'» 
* to■ K. Labs, b Botham .. 2 
R. H. Laird, b Lov'rr .. i 

L Calms, c Downion. b 
. . . . , . .. ic 

n. M. Kirk, not dui . . . . «■» 
“■, Thomson. e Downion, b 

_ Hendrick .. .. * if, 
P. J. Pclherlek. b Hendrick .. 4 

Extras n-b 6. n-b 7i .. .. 13 

ToLal .. .. .. .. i3u 
, fall, of lnr-KE-iB: 3—a«. 3—<as. 
■1-56. 4-pa S-58. li—44, 7—ax. 
B-‘'5. V—ltel. 10—130. ' 

ROIOING: Hendrick. 14.3—a—n1-— 
2: Id-vor^ia—3—35—3: Botham. 17— 

. ENGLAND: first Innings 
D. W. Randall, no) out .. .. 21 • 
•C. Boycoll. not out .. .. -37 

Extras .. .. * .. o 

Total rno wkil .. .. 58 
TO BAT; C. T. Radlej, C. R J. . 

ROope. M. W. Gauinn. 1. T. Botham. 
■P. R. Downion. F. H. Edmonds. 
C. A. Cope. M. Hondrtcf. J, K. Lever. 

BOvung i to daw i: Thomson, w— 
O—17—O: Calms. J2—6—13—O: -Mc- 
Kechnlo. 7—3—11—-O; Poiherlck. 3— 
i_■ km. -il_i _n “ 

MELBOURNE; Sheffield Shield: 
Queensland 135 ti. Langley 37; C. 
cprstoi-phln 6 for 601 : Victoria 53 
tor 3 tJ. Mom 46 not euii. 

Lancashire 
reappoint 
Rhoades for 
11th time 

Lancashire County Cricket 
Club have reappointed Cedric 
Rhoades chairman for the eleventh 
year in succession. He -was unani¬ 
mously reelected after a noisy 
annual meeting at Old Trafford, 
during which be promised com¬ 
mittee colleagues and members 
that be. “.would not flinch from 
Pic tremendous task ahead.” 

With -regard to the Kerry 
Packer business, Mr Rhoades re¬ 
futed 'a member’s charge of 
hypocrisy in recalling Clive Lloyd 
after Lancashire's support of a 

..Nottinghamshire motion for sanc¬ 
tions against Sussex. Mr Rhoades 

- said: “ Our support of the motion 
had nothing to do with'the re¬ 
appointment of Tony Grefg as 
Sussex captain, or with any other 
Packer .-dJgjied player. It stemmed 
from 'several instances of Sussex- 
defying Test and County Cricket 
Board rulings.” 

He also told members that the 
TCCB did not-” do battle” with 
Packer for the benefit of a few 
top class scars. “ We want to 
safeguard the interests of other 
cricketers ”, and be instanced two 
Lancashire players, Harry Pilling 
and Jack Simmons as men who 
form the backbone .of county 
sides. 

Sound start by 
Australians 

Basseterre, St Kitts, Feb 17.— 
The Australian cricketers, who , 
won the toss, were 116 for one at 
lunch on the -first day of their 
fdur-day match against the Lee¬ 
ward Islands here today. 

This good start to their West 
i. Indies toyr was offset by die news 
i that Kim Hughes, their 24-year-old 
batsman, was recovering from an 
emergency appendix operation. 
Hughes was taken to hospital last 
night shortly after the Australian 
party arrived here. 

Hospital officials said Hughes 
should be fit to leave with the 
rest of the team but it would be 
some time before he would be 
able to play. Hugbes is rated by' 
his captain, Bobby Simpson, as a 
batsman with flair and he will be 
missed. He was replaced in today’s 
team by Graham Yallop.—Reuter. 

Decent Fellow may have to make 
room for a fellow traveller 

Boxing 

and play safe before 
lug Uber Cup team 

Koopmanssays that EBU 
decision does not add up 

f. * j * ■* t. ^ t r • 

^ i i lli 

Streeton 
vill wait until the All 
.minton championships 

finish on March 18 
osing their women’s 
e -Uber Cup European 
ith Denmark in Copen- 
March 30. This . is 

afeguard against late 
:hanges seem unlikely 
ide which beat the 
6—1 in Washington 

• night. The match 
sd by Hearts of Oak 

were handicapped by 
cbdrawal through in- 
Vtarjan Rldder which 
3m, particularly in.the 
?raj] the Dutch, with 
n of Miss Joke van 
■eemed overawed and 

happily in the icy 
of the local sports 
their opponents. 
>m of the organizers 
■ but on an evening 

respecting Eskimo 
<uld nave left . -her 

- ■mperarure inside was 
deal for Badminton. 

, irts, however, were 
an encouraging .start 

from Karen Bridge, aged 17, .on 
her first internatiotfal appearance 
than they . could justifiably have 
expected. Whether the .events of 

- the . night are described -chrono- 
. logically or on merit. Miss. 

Bridge’s win against Hanke, dtt 
Kort by 11—7, 11—7 in the open¬ 
ing singles, deserved' pride-.of 
place. 

There were few-signs of nerves, 
only understandable . traces of 
tactical rawness. Mrs Kidder’s 
absence' weakened the Dutch 'dial- | 
tenge in doubles but Miss de Kort 1 

' is a sound singles .player in .her 
own right—she ft -ranked No 3 in 
her own country, and her omission 
in the first place was somewhat 
unexpected. Now Miss de Kort; 
aged 28, a proven competitor,.was 
emphatically put in her place by' 
the All-England Junior champion. 

RESULTS: England boat Nether- 
lands i England names IU>11:• MUa K. 
S. Bridge beat Min H. de Kent. 

. 1L—7. IX—7; Mn/N. Perry bent 
Miss M. Oskani. 11—4. 11—6; Mias 
J. A. Webster lost to Miss I. Van 
Bmsokom. 5*—li, 3—11; Mrs Perry 
and Mrs A. Slatl beat Mrs M. Revelll 
and Mias de Kort. 15—7, 16—1;. Miss 
to cbsier and Mrs B. Sc non bast Miss 
Van Bravkom-md Uhi Oskam. 5—IS, 
IS—0. 18—■ 15:-Miss Webster and Mrs 
Sutton beat Mrs Revelll and Miss de 
KorL 12—15. 17—15. 15—1: Miss 
Perry and Mrs Stati beat Miss Van 
Brosoknm’ and Miss Oetaxn. 15—6.' 
15—'7. 

Rotterdam, Feb 17.—Rudy 
Koopmans, of the Netherlands, 

' will strongly protest against a 
European Boxing Union decision 

' yesterday that deprived him of the 
European Ugbt-heavyweigbt title. 

Koopmans’ hand was raised in 
victory here on Wednesday night 
after a bruising 15-round match 
against tile bolder, AJdo Traver- 
saro, of Italy, bat shortly after¬ 
wards a row broke out when offi¬ 
cials discovered that the Spanish ' 
referee, Fernando Perotti, had 
made an error on .ills scorecard. 
The Italian camp protested.that- 
Perotd’s card added up to a draw, - 
but that the Spaniard bad wrw^gly 
given the verdict to Koopmans T>y 
one point.. James Brim me],, an 
English judge, scored the match 
145-14+ in-favour of Koopmans;'' 
and Andre Berlier, of France, hid 
made it a draw. 

The EBU met in-Paris yester¬ 
day, confirmed that Perotti’s card 
added up to 144 points each, and 
declared the contest a draw, with 
Traversaro retaining his title. 

Willi Zeller, Koopman’s West 
German manager, said he was not 
surprised by the EBU decision. 
** We anticipated file decision, but 
wonder if it is justified. We will 
protest against ft and see if legal 

Skiing 

of Miss Woman to calm storm in gluhwein glass 

her well 
nersley and Carole 
top seeds, were on a 
arse as they swept 

rounds to reach the 
angles quarter-final 
■ e English champion- 
sored by Norwich 
uking yesterday. Mrs 
the European chain- ■ 

) trouble in disposing 
*arker, of Wiltshire, 
dimes, of Nortinghara- 
3 loss of only a hand; 
. Her defensive tech- 
jeh too steady for her 
ced opponents, 
ht, the holder, but 
w Mrs Hammers ley 

■f has beaten her in 
meetings, used a 

iqique ro beat Marilyn 
Middlesex and Mandy 
kshire. Quick- bitting 
•wer took her to easy 

of the eight seeded 
to reach the quarter- 

'GLES: Second _round: 
n beat A. P. Bawderr, 
l. 21—35; D. 'ion boat 
L—Id.' Hi-21—14: 
. M. SAuillo. 2J—LV. 
to: H. Poiion beat D. 
—9. E3—^1. U1— 
at G. UuDnun, 21—12. 
7: M. Mitcheu boat G. 
-13. 21—IU. 21—14: 
JCO* H. THIIng. El—1«>. 
14: N. Jajt-N beat C. . 
t. El—11. 21—16. 
eat T. Haley. El—11. ' 
J: D. Johnson bs#t M-. I 
3. El—15. 23—21: I 
B. John* on. 21—13. 

1: A. J. Kitchener brat 
.. 26—24. 31—16. 
irkar Lu*at K, Beadslev. 

17—21. 21—17. 
>3bln bnat M. Smith. 

21—LE: D. Hotsluuu 
mice. El—II. 21—14. 
y beat D. fezatt. 21—9, 

NO: ran beat Wellman'. 
5-.E3—El; Potion--beat 
21—19. 21—14 : MVl- 

■ralov. 21—10, El—1M. 
: beat Seweil, El—11. 
6: Neale beat johvon. 
17. 16—31. El-15: 
*+«m. 21—15. -J!—ll. 
-- 21—^11: ParLer beat 
IV. 21—15. El—17; 
^Jtener. 9—21. El—l‘j. 
GLES: First round-. Mrs 

bolt Mis, to". Parker. 
- -1—o: Miss A. Tierney 
ordoa. 21—19. 21—15. 
A. MILtbcU beat Miss 

1—19. 21—15. 31—12: 
boat Miss H. toiUUms. 
]y. 21—ti: Mrs e. 
Ilss t. Lamb, El—13, 
1. 
cr. beat Miss S. Dos'-, 
•-•1—u; \ll» C. Buttery 

Merrill. Cl—9. 21—10. 
J. Wblichcr beji Miss 
—13. 2t-19. 21—15: 
•son hr,11 Miss S. Hum. 
Ve>, 21—15; Miss M, 
lw P. Taylor. 21—6. 
2; Mils Ui Knight brat 
bier. 21—13. Cl—14, 

1: Mrs Hammrrsiry boat 
mcs. 21—12, 21—7. 

nernoy beat Miss 
-21. 15—21. 22—20. 
v: Mias MUt boat Mrs 

21—1"., 21—17: Miss 
•ss S. HosMon: Mis* L. 
Miss Butters. 31—IE. 
2: Miss M. LudJ beat 
r. Si—ti.- 21-14. 
Wevenaon beat 'Haa M. 
:. ct—f>. 21—15: Miss 
Mbs Sitillh, 21—12. 

By John Henpessy . 
The National Ski Federation -of 

Great Britain seem to have fallen 
on their feet. Faced with yet 
another errds. as a result of the 
resignations of George Stewart as 
chairman of the Alpine Race Com¬ 
mittee and Richard Berry as Alpine 
controller, thev have appointed 
Mrs Elspech Crossiey-CpoRe to the 
former position. It will be for 
her to decide, whether or not to 
replace Mr Berry. 

. Mr Berry’s' defection, the more 
serious blow, arose from a person¬ 
ality clash w ith Dieter Bartsch, 
Australian director of the team. 

Mrs Crossley-Cooke is a former 
racer (like Mr Berry) under her 
maiden name, NicoU. Her brother,' 
too, raced and I recall one dread1 
■nl moment when, sharing a Davos 
cable' car with her and b£r mother, 
1 let out the fact that the brother. 

Golf 

Morgan's game 
owes a 
lot to patience 

Los Angeles, Feb 57.—Gil , 
Mctfgao patiently played his way 
to a five-under-par 66 and the 
first round lead in the 5200,000 , 
Los Angeles Open golf tournament ; 
yesterday. Morgan, who earned ; 
bis first victory last summer, had 
a two-shot lead' bver Danny 
Edwards and Forrest -Fezler. 

He had Eleven birdies during the 
round, in which he putted well 
considering the condition of the 
greens. He twice dropped a stroke 
to par. “ On this course you can 
get tied up making bogeys and 
then find It difficult to stop ”, be 
said afterwards. T You have to 
be very patient because the 
greens are severe.” 

Fezler was alone in second 
place until be dropped a stroke 
at the difficult 18th bole, Edwards 
tied with him by hoHns a 6UFr 
putt for a birdie on the -18th. 
Peter Oosterhuis, of Britain, con¬ 
tinued-bis fine play with an even 
par 71, which Jeft him tied for 
twelfth place. 

Jack Nicklaus finished with a 
one-over-par 72 ; Hale Irwin was 
on 73, Tom Weiskopf on 74,' Gene 

: Li tiler on 75 and Johnny Miller 
on 77. 

FIRST ROUND: 6fi. G. .Vorg-an: 68. 
D. Edwards. F. Fezler: 61*. L llpal^L 
L. Grabam. G. Cadlo. L., Lntt; TO. 
O- L'och, G. Amber. J. h***!**1, ?■ 
zmtdcr: 71. P. Oostwtltn* 'GE*- .1. 
MrO»e. M. Morlcy. v. . HcnnlaUo. 
Other forvlgn rcows: 75. R. biu-arrr 
■ Australia ■: 75. D. Ha>-vi iSOUIh 
.\lrieai; 76. F. Kobayastl ikpam; 
77. M. James tGB«.—Reuter. 

:Jobn, had fallm near the foot of 
"the downhill course. It was a tact- 
'less thing to~dn, particularly with. 
Elspeth- -herself'' mn^ng- a-broken i 
leg at the tim?.'1'., "Happily, the- 
brother was none the worse for 
his fan, bnt my stupidity bad done 
nothing for the peace of mind-of 
a woman already concerned about 
a stricken daughter. 

In spite of producing four chfi- 
inm (aged from esght to I3),- Mr's- 
Crosslcy-Cooke, nbw 37; has kept 
In touch with skiint, since1 her re¬ 
tirement. and ,io later sears has. 
taken a mare managerial position^ 
One of the happiest memories of 
my ski reporting years has been 
the British race week at Ardermatt 
in 1966, largely dee tn the fact that 
Mrs Crossley-Cooke was in charge. 

She is just 'the kind of person 
that siding needs, a' woman of ex¬ 
perience in both racing and admini¬ 
stration, ,a. woman of tact-and, 
perhaps more important, of plain 
com mouse rise. 

Former girl 
champion 
bound for Corfu . 
By Levrine Mair' , ■ 

Ruth Barry, the former British 
girl champion, is to join the Corfu 
Golf and Country Club on March 
10 as a teaching professional and 
public relations officer. 

After leaving MillfieM at the 
age of 16, Miss Barry not only 
played the amateur circuit bat 
worked her way round Europe, her i 
longest stay in any one country' 
being six munLhs in Sweden, where 
she was employed in a restaurant.' 

It was. last October that David. 
Shaw, the assistant professional at 
Bale do Lobo. suggested .that the 
Enulisb girl could make1 a pond liv¬ 
ing as a teaching professional- She 
applied upsuccessfu'lv foe sarious-, 
posts on. the ' Continent before 
meeting Mel pyatl. manager, and 
professional at the Corfu Golf and 
Country Club. For the first couole 
of months, n Greece *hc will learn 
Pyart's ritedtods V in ordes rhat 
w*e won't, be working at cross¬ 
purposes”.' 

Mr Stewart’s period of office 
was marred by a number of unfor¬ 
tunate developments which have 

'Teft' hjm aiseocEanted. 
_ .The task* before Mrs Crossley- 
Cooke is immense, for die British 
teams, who for so many years 
were sustained by Gina Hatborn, 
Divina- Galica and" Felicity Field, 
hove .fallen on hard times. There 

. has been such . a welter of 
acrimony, moreover, tba{. the two 

.most jucessful British -racers in 
the ‘world championships of 1974 
at St Moritz, Konrad Bartelsld and 
Peter Fuchs, were not with ns at 
Garmisch. Bartplsjci was- actually 
against us, skiing under Dutch 
colours; 'Fuchs-remains for the. 
moment in limbo. 

' Bartelski -and Fuchs fell out 
with Mr Bartsch,-whom they were 
originally- instrumental in appoint- 

- ing; Mr Berry has now done the 
same. Against the .wider Issues : 
rhat confront us, in. sport as else¬ 
where, it would be absurd to make 
Too much of a storm in a glUhwein 
glass. 

Fdr the record 

Golf 
MELBOURNE: Victorian Open: 15?- 

V. Sonier*, 70. 67: 141. T. Gale, 70. 
71;. 142. Y.. KeridaJL 71 71-; G. Nor- 
man. 71. 71: G. PWinJU, 68. 74; 8. 
Mc-Naughloh. 73. 69: 143. H. Davt». 
71. 72: -P. Sweoiwy. 69. 74: M. 
ConJU, 7t>. t»7: J46. A. Palmer. 75. 
72: R. Lw.,67. 78: G. Alexander, 72. 
^3: G. Parsjuw. 70. 75: □. Good, 6M, 

MANILA: Philippine Own: 135. KUO 
Chl>Holung. 71. 64: 13U. Lu l.«nn- 
Haan. 6a: 71: B; Owon. 70. 6<»: 342-.- 
K.. Tataho&hl. 7G,. 67; Chem Cltlen- 
Ghung. 67. 75. OOir-r kww: 146. M. 
McNulu iGB >. 75.' 73: - J.- O'Leary 
■ Ireland'. 71. 73. 

Cycling 
Milan: StK-dav race. IIFUi dai': 1. 

C. Srfrannt ilialjri. and P. Srrrn 
iBcIqlum i. 264 |4>: 2, F. Glmondl 
■ Itafi' ■. and D. Allan (Australia i. 226: 
5. Patrcgan and YrlU L\V Curmenj ■. 
148. • 

Cormack on the mat 
Peter Cormack. Bristol City’s 

Scottish intenwDonol. will come' 
before the FA disciplinary com¬ 
mittee' in London ori Tuesday, 
after reacta'ng ■ 20 disriptinary 
points. Bob Newton ^Harfiepooi) 
and Alan Ainscow _tBlackpool), 
similar offenders, will -be dealt 
with at tire 'same meeting. 

Cricket 
: .CALLE/ SH Lanl-i: l'ndcp-la tour 

mdich. -Srt Lima. 222: Australia, 62 

Henry Banks dies 
Lausanne, Feb 17.—Mr Hcnry: 

Banks, the British technical direc¬ 
tor of rbe International Olympic 
Committee (IOC), died suddenly. 
at his home here today, the IOC 
announced. Mr. Banks, who was 
64„ had been in bed with-infhienza I 
since the - beginning of this week, i 
The caiisc of his death was not 
immediately’ known, an IQC. offi- 
clal said.—Reuter, ' - 

Easy for E Germans j 
Semftenberg. Feb 17. — East | 

Germany, beat Britain by 90 points 
to S2 in the men’s events,' and 78 1 
to 32 in the women’s, at an indoor j 
athletics- meeting here today.— . 
Reuter: 

From Our Irish Racing 
Correspondent 
Dublin, Eeb 17 • 

Decent Fellow rerurns to 
Leopardstowu, scene of his 
greatest jumping triumph, for this 
afternoon’s Erin Food Champion 
Hurdle. Although be has more,- 
than once shown a liking for this 
left handed track,, my prediction 
is that he will find the concession 
of 3Ib to his fellow traveller, 
Beacon Light, Just too difficult. 

At Doncaster last time out 
Decent Fellow blotted his copy- . 
book when trailing in last-of tbree- 
to Might Nurse and, although be 
had likewise prefaced his Sweeps 
Hurple triumph with a dismal 
Ascot run, nevertheless, the por¬ 
tents are not too hopeful. In con¬ 
trast, Beacon Light, who has won 
three times . already ring season, 
ran a splendid trial For 'this con¬ 
test when failing by a length to 
give 41b to Sea Pigeon at Sandown 
Park earlier this mouth. 

Irish -jumpers are in fair clue 
to the ability of Beacon Light, for 
a group of them. Including Rath- 
nore and .Mac’s Chariot, were cran¬ 
ing many lengths behind ■ him 
When he fell at the final flight in 
the George Hurdle at Aintree last 

' spring. 
In this race last year Master 

Monday completed a Sweeps 
Hurdle-Erin Foods double winning . 
both major prizes at long odds. If 
one could rely upon him to repro¬ 
duce his four lengths defeat of 
Comedy of Errors at level weights,' 
then even with Ust he would.have 
to be a serious contender. But he 

j has been showing little sparkle so 
far this winter and was actually 
pulled up when tailed off at Maas 
last time out. 

Master Monday was not the only 
major Irish fancy to run dismally 
in the Sweeps Hurdle as he 
finished very little behind an 
even heavier-backed candidate. 
Me] ad on, neither of them reaching 
the first dozen. Prior to that 
Meladon had won two big handi¬ 
caps at Leopardstowu and-Fairy- 
house and he, too, will have sup¬ 
porters prepared to ignore me 
Sweeps Hurdle running. They will, 
put their faitb in the form be 
showed at Cheltenham, when he 
defeated Decent Fellow at level- 

weights in the Doily Express 
Triumph Hurdle. 

However, my .idea of the best of 
the “ home-trained Minders is 'Pro¬ 
minent King, a former Irish 
Cesarewitch winner, who brought 
about the defeat of Bannow 
Rambler in the corresponding race 
to this, the Scout Hurdle, two 
seasons ago. He has proved diffi¬ 
cult to train in the meantime but 

'there was much to like about his 
-effort over rids course and dis¬ 
tance last month when trying to 
give away 191b to the Sweeps 
Hurdle placing, Drumgora. He 
would have been closer but for a 
npstake at the final hurdle and 
looks certain to improve further. 

An interesting novice is Mr 
Kildare, who bas yet to be beaten 
over hurdles but whose jumping 
lacks fluency. Last year’s Cham¬ 
pion Hurdle runner-up, Monks- 
ficld, has yet ro run a good race 
at Leopards town and for that 
reason will be one of the longer 
shots... 

Beacon Light to beat Prominent 
King is my idea of the likely out¬ 
come to a contest which will sbed 
tight upon next month's Champion 
Hurdle at Cheltenham. 

Bannow Rambler and Fort Fox 
share top weight in the Harold 

• Clarke Leopardsrown Steeplechase 
and if either is to continue to be 
recognized as a worthwhile Gold 
Cup prospect he will at least need 
rto reach the .first tbree in tbla 
contest. Fort Fox finished well 
ahead of Bannow Rambler on their 
5asr encounter at, Punches town 
before Christmas and should con¬ 
firm that form. . . 

Long John holds on 
Long John was' a comfortable 

winner of ihe £2,220 prtx de Bastia 
at Cagnes-sur-Mer yesterday. John 
Dunlop's Second winner of the 
meeting went into the lead with 

■more than a furlong, to run. 

OFFICIAL, SC HATCHINGS: AU 
cn gag (turn is - idcadi: Ace China. 
Quaker tint. - Medicinal Compound. 
y \cur .vdJgut. .. 

STATE OF GOING lotflclaii: New¬ 
castle: Abandoned: Ungfleld Park: 
"Heavy (Inspection 7.50 am* : Chepstow: 
■HMVy «Inspection 7.oO umi; Notting¬ 
ham: Abandoned: - Nottingham (Mon¬ 
day.:: inspection. 0.30 am tomorrow: 
Plumptan 7Monday:: Heavy {inspection 
noon today i. 

Main Leopardstbwh races 
this afternoon 
ERIN FOODS CHAMPION HURDLE (£9,010: 2m) 

1 lOp Manor Monday. L. Qinrfce. u-is-u .... 
2 313 Decent Fallow. I. Balding. 5-14-11 .. 
5 lio Matadofl. A. J. Maxwell. 5-12-11 ... 
4 n2 Boocon UgOt. Turned 7-U-A .... 
5 330 Monksfletd, McDonoah. 6-U-8 . 
a OOO Bally mountain Girl, T. Walsh. 9-11-4 . 
7 411 Banmvare, de BnoraDeail. 6-11-4 .. 
8 121 Chinrullah, O'Toole. 6-11-4 ....». 
4 DIO- Cooeh Behar. c. Klnano. 6-11-4 .. 

20 312 Dromgora, U. Cunningham. 6-11-4 .. 
11 400 Multiple, C- Klnum.-. 8-11-4. .. 

lb 112 Bmorociola, J- s. Balgac. 4-10-Q ■....... 
17 332 Bugle Beads, D. C. Shcrwln.,4-10-0 .. 

HAROLD CLARKE STEEPLECHASE ~(£6,990 : 3xh) 
1 433 Bannow Ram Mar. Berry. 9-11M0 ................. 
C 014 Fart Foe. Cox. 9-12-0 . . . : - ._. 
S . fll Credit Card. Fowler. 7-20-12 . 
4 - 430 War Bonnet, Drtaper. 10-10-10 .. 
5 121 Dginioro, A. S. O'Brten. 10-10-4 ,V.., 

_6 024 Sand Pit. E. P. Harry, 8-10-5 . -_ 
7 212 Jock ScoMc, Dreaprr, 9-10-2  1.;., 
h 2f i so. O'Grady. 9-10-2.___ 
9 HO Thumpor, McCreary. 7-9-10 ..... 

10 • 231, Kintal, P. Woods. 9-9-10 ..- . ; 
11 OuO Roman a gan. P. Tttaf lo. 7-9-7 ........... .rf. 

.J. Harty 

.... R.' Lliiloy 

. . T. Car bony 

.... A. Tumctl 
..., T. Klnano 
. , , R. Hendrick. 
Mr' T. Goveney' 
-■ D. T. Hashes 
.. L. a'DonncU 

T. McGIvcrn 
Mr T- KUudc 

.... R. Coo nan 

.... S. Treacy 
».. .T. Cormody 
. F. Berry 
'.-P. Kloiy 
. Mr R. King 

. D. T. Hughes 

. T. McUlvem 
.Mr J. Fowler 

. . T. CortM-rry 

. L. O'OomicU 

.... F. Berry 

Mr n! Madden 
,. . T. Carroody 
*. M-. Cummins 
<■ C. Newman 

Everything points to Grangewood Girl 

steps can .be taken to get back 
Rudy’s title.” 

Koopmans, who boxes under a 
West German licence, claimed that 
he won JO rounds' of the fight, 
with two: going to Traversaro and 
three drawn.' 

Peter Bcmtbuis, a spokesman for 
file promoters,- .said -that a con¬ 
tract for a tide boiit here be¬ 
tween Koopmans and West Ger¬ 
man champion, Leo Kakolewicz, 
scheduled for April and an¬ 
nounced yesterday, had been can¬ 
celled. 
* it aanspired. yesterday, til at 
Koopmans had broken a small- 
bone fn his right band. The 

,lnjury'-was received 4n the sixth 
round. He said that he would'be 
nnaMe to box for about four 
weeks—Reuter. . 

_;_;_,-! 

Title contest off 
Jack Solomons, the promoter, 

has cancelled his World Sporting 
Club show on February 27 at- 
whlch Alan Richardson was to-'de¬ 
fend his British Featherweight title 
against'Dave Needham. Richard-' 
son’s doctor' bas -advised him .ra¬ 

rest until April because of an eye 
injury. 

By JVlichaeJ Seely- 

If there bas been no frost in 
Surrey overnight there is a good 
chance that there may be'racing 
at Lingfield. Park this afternoon. 
If racing at both Lingfield--and- 
Chepstow take place, they- will; 
be the first meetings to be' rim ' 
since John O’Neill’s recusd-break¬ 
ing century, of winners was 
achieved at Haydock'Park a week So last Wednesday. My idea of 

e best bet at Lingfield is Mrs 
Ann Finch’s gallant mare, Grange- 
wood Girl, in the. Manifesto 
Handicap Steeplechase. The lead¬ 
ing amateur rider, George Sloan,' 
'will be making a bold-attempt to 
: capture this valuable prize off 
Tiepolino. However, the Ameri¬ 
can’s soundest chance may be on 
Mister Know All in the Jerry M 
Handicap. The champion trainer, 
Fred Winter,. and ms assistant, 
Nicky Henderson may combine to 
yrin the-R. E. Sassoon Memorial 

Hunter Steeplechase with Rolls 
Rambler. : 

Grangewood Girl is nothing if 
not a battler as her narrow defeat 
try .'Slctanas In last March’s 
National Hunt-two. mfle Champion 
Trophy at Cheltenham, proved. 

..This season, ''-she has -retained all 
her ability. Last time out. Grange- 
wood Girl took part In the most 
competitive race- of this type run 
so far, .the Blue Circle Cement 
Trophy' at Ascot. Up against 
another confirmed front runner 
in Early Spring, Grangewood Giri 
failed to jump with her usual 
fluency but still finished a good 
third to Early Spring and 
Artiface. 

. Tiepottno-has won four of his 
last six races, but still may-not 
be quite the force he was as a 
young hurdler. His limitations 
having been exposed by Dyscole 
at Uttoxeter, Tiepolino has since 
regained the winning thread with 
victories at Chepstow and 
Worcester- There are still plenty 

or ;race5 In - store- for Tiepolino 
-hut the- six-year-old may not be 
up ' to. coping with the more 
experienced.: Grange wood -Girl ■ at 
these .weights.- The chief danger 
may .comc from Spanish Tan. 

David Morley’s Iiorses lost their 
form^ before -Christmas bur were 
showing -distinct signs of a 
recovery before- the freeze-up 
arrived^-Spanish' Tan. showed him-' 
self-to- he a top class- bandicapper 
at the beginning- of last season. 
If. be r^capruced that- ability, the 
10-year-old could prove a serious 
threat in receipt of • 51b from 
.Grangewood Giri who should j 
proven too • sharp ' for -her 
opponents- Sffister Know All has 1 
littlp to- beat fn the Jerry M. 
Handicap* The nine-year-old was 
attempting-a stiff task when try¬ 
ing to give weight to Diamond , 
Head and King Con at Doncaster. 
He showed a nice turn of foot 
when' winning at Fbntwen Park 
recently and ’should be too sharp 
for .Ormond Tudor: and Poor Boy. 

Rambling 
Jack 
will fulfil 
potential 
By Michael Seely 

There will be a stewards*. U- ‘ rexion at Chepstow at 7.30 am.* 
their report is " favourable,1 . 

Rambling Jack is a confident" - 
selection to capture the £15,000 ■ 
Welsh Grand National, sponsored ‘ 
by Joe Coral. His trainer, Kdt- T 
Oliver from Hawick, has won the* 
Scottish * Grand National three 
times with f’appageno’s Cottage,' ■ 
The Spaniard, and Young Ash ■ 
Leaf. Tttts - afternoon Rambling " 
Jack can give Oliver his first- 
success in the Welsh equivalent.- 

There are not many great'. - 
horses' names inscribed on this * 
trophy.' The three miles six fur- | 
Jongs on the Monmbuthtitire track 
is a dour rest of stamina. More-, 
often rhaV: not Ic is the horses at 
the foot of the handicap that are 
contesting the finish. Perhaps Rag - 
Trade, who won both this race ; 
and die Grand National in 1S76 
has been -the outstanding winner- . 
in recent years- This -afternoon,,' 
however. Rambling Jack’s record 
suggests that he has the-.potential 
to take .this marathon in style ; 
before going on to better things' 

Bought like many of 01zves:>, 
other good horses such as EveiL. 
Keel, and DnunikUl, from the ' 
well-known County WexforJI ■ \ 
trainer and dealer Padge Berry, . 
Rambling Jack belongs to Major 
Hubert Baillie oE the Grenadier 
Guards. Originally purchased for 
his owner to ride in the'Grand 
Military Gold Cup, Rambling Jack 
has shown such promise in bis 
three victories this season that. 
OIi ter has persuaded Majors 
Baillie to give his horse a 'more, 
ambitious programme. If 'Rambl¬ 
ing Jack, gains a convincing vid-. 
toty today, there is an outside . 
chance that the seven-year-okT 
may be in the line-up for the' 
Cheltenham Gold Cup. 

Sired by Wrekin Rambler, out 
of a mare by Volgan, the favour¬ 
ite is bred Cor the. task in band.' 
Last time- out be beat Caotabet; 
by three lengths over this after¬ 
noon's distance at Newcastle, 
which is a stiffer course than- 
.Chepstow. Judged strictly on the' 
form book. Rambling Jack is nof. 
particularly leniently treated. He, 
is a deceptive horse, however, 4s- 
be tends to idle when he thinks' 
he has done enoogh. But Rambling' 
Jack has bad all Ms races ii*Ls' 
season won half a mfie from home, 
and that is always a sure sign that 
a horse may: be beating the handi¬ 
cap per. ■ ■ 

The rest of tire Chepstow card*, 
looks fraught with problems. 
Strom bolus, Bawnogues, Sanskrit, 
and Diamond Head look the -p£de 
.of. a large field for the Daily 
Mirror Hunters Club novices' 
steeplechase. Despite Bawnogues’s' 
easy defeat by King Weasel at 
Doncaster, rids afternoon's • soft 
ground and extra half mile wfll 
be in the seven-yearold’s favour.' 
Bawnogues just gets the vote, over! 
Strombolus, unbeaten in his last 
three races for Peter Bailey. Tbte- 
Clive Graham Trophy, a Three- 
mite handicap hurdle, also seems* 
to be a teaser. Fred RimeU can" 
take this with Breeze Wagon. 

If you take RambHag Jack away, 
this is a wide-open affair, as there 
are any amount of useful stayers' 
in the race. Never Rock, a winner" 
last time out at Worcester, has. 
been well backed * 

Lingfield Park programme 
2.0 HEVER HURDLE (DivI: 4-y-o novices : £580: 21m) 

1 boi Barley 'Boy. C. BaMlng. 11-5 .:. R- Bollcy 
6 O Ceesoetoae. A. Mooro. 11-0 . O. Cracpy S> 
7 022 Job's Mill, G..-Balding, ll-u . — 
8 Love hum Verona. B. Hills. 11.0 ..Mr N. Henderson 

lO 24 Pardon. F. Winter, 11-0 ... J. Francome 
15 Sparkling River, M. Haynes. 11-0.D. Jolfrlcs 7 
14 440 "Sweat Shop, J. Hoine. 11-0 .. — _ 
15 0032 Tampion. Mrs D.. Oughton. 11-0 . N. Holman 5 

15-fl Pardon. sii-4 Barley Boy. 4-1 Job's Mill. 5-1 Lose From Verona. 12-1 
Tampion, 16-1 others. 

230 R. E. SASSOON STEEPLECHASE (£548 : 3m) 

.3.30 GENERAL PEACE HURDLE (Handicap :■ £800 : 2m) 
Oyster Catcher (D). C. Harwood. 5-11-31 Mr A. Wales ‘s’ 

40a Pi20 Mr Forifettc <D»-, G. Harwood. 6-11-7.. C. Lawson 
dip 3-31122 Hisparfon (Dj. S. Manor. 6-10-10. J. Rowe-5 
djl 214013 Princely. F. Winter, 5-10-6..J. Francomo 
dia 0O332r Sclwoy. A. Moore, s-io-3 ... Mr G. Mooro 7- 
■J3 5 021030 Virginia. Drive. D. Underwood.' 6-10-3 ....... J. Redmond 7. 
416 010020 Comm KMJautek. R. AUdiU. 6-10-0 ... R. AlklnP 
J17  0 .Do Daa CDj, Mbs A. Sinclair. 6-io-D. R.-Rowell 
d31 _ OJ.9000_ Regal Bird fC-O), Mrs R. Lomax. 7-10-0 . — 
_ 5-3 Hlpporion.. 3-1 Comet Kohodlok. 9-3 Oyster Catcher. 6-1 Mr Fordstia#. 
7,1 Rrtntciy. ■ 8-1 ;Selway, 13-1 Virginia Drive. 20-1 others. 

4.0 JERRY M STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £2,802 : 2im) . 
503 3pD1f-4 -’Cantauar, M. GoaweD. 8-11-4 .. M. Bonham *V 
6U5 .011131- Mtetor Know All. J. 6 in on). 9-11-3 . Mr G. 6 Joan- 
507 40n3O4r Poor Boy, D. Morloy. B-10-13.B. R. Davta*. 
508 03303- FazeyoL Mrs R. Lomax. 9-10-2.*. .— 
610 032121 Ormonde Tudor. Mrs _R. Lomax. .9-10-0. — . 
,13-* Mister Know All. 11-4 Cantasior. 4-1 Orraondn Tudor. 6-1 Poor Boy, 
10-1 Fcsesat- ' , 

4.30 HEVER. HURDLE (Div IT: 4-y-o novices : £583 : 21m) - * 
_ I Alice CJirfcn. D. Gandalfo. 11-0 . p. Barton 

605 **30 All Amber, F. Whiter, 11-0...J. Francome 
SR?. ’ Christms* Time. D. Morlcy. U-O..B. R. Darios- 
6U9 0O4F3 Frozen Titter. G. Balding. 11-0 ... R. Bailey. 
Ml 403 Prince's Risk.'P.'MltchcU.-11-D .:. R, Hughes 
612 O Promolls. A. Moore. 11-0.;.Mr G. Mooro 7 

203 - , BeaujoUls-Boy. D. Patter. 11-12-0 .Mr R- Mann 7 
205 ,2p1-Of Caocotiage, Mns'H. Lillay. 8-12-0.Mr E. Mup./o-Ulison 7 
205 Of3Qp- Con eroded. Mrs M. Chcunbrrluyne. 9-12-0 Mr M. Chamborlayne 7 
206 r- UeUIng, T. Patmcr. 12-12-0.Vickie Warren 7 
207 001012- Double Cam <D4', HI -Ledger. 10-13-0.Mrs N. Ledger 7 
208 32pf0-0 Evagoras. Mrs D. TOyBor. a-12-0 . Mr D. Ev*lt 3 
009. O- Family Man. G. Graham. 8-12-0 .. — _ 
211 . Foreman, P. Forwood. 12-12-0 .. Mr P. Forwaod 7 
215 P21301- Hinterland fDl, M. HMUlqntM, 12-13-0 . Mr A. Wilson 
214 03If- His Last, J. Mahon. 10-12-0.-. Mr J. Woston 5 
215 42udu4 "Linden Lad. Mrs D. -Sioman. 10-12-0.Mrs M. Crongh 7 
217 203133- Mwcy St Denys, to\ Hacking. 6-12-0 - Mr R. Hacking 5 
Sin ■ 01- Mr Bamac. A. Wales. B-12-u . Mr A- lt'atee 3 

Pew's Boy. .W. Tolhorw. 9-12-0 . Mr w. Tolhurst 7 
Pfliwn Tidlut, Mrs S. Stonier. 12-12-Q .... Mrs S. French 7 
Rolls Rambler CD». F. Winter. 7-12-0.Mr N. Hen demon 
Roman us. - j. Ha wldno,.'9-12-0 . Mrs A. Hawkins 7 

2IH . 01- 
21C 
.220 - • • f. 
222 220221- 
225 O 

Pew'S Boy. W. TolhorM. 9-12-0 . P 
Pilncn Tiduiv Mrs S. Stonier. 12-12-0 .... 
Rolls Rambler (D). F. Winter. 7-12-0. 

224 12-O40p Royal and Ancient fD>, Mrs J. French. 9-12-0 Miss 3. French 7 

wi f Alice Clarka. D. Gandalfo. 11-0 . P. Barton 
605 **30 All Amber, F. Whiter, 11-0...J. Francome 
SR?. ’ Christmas Time, D. Morlcy. U-p..B. R. Darioe- 
609 0O4T3 Frozen Titter. G. Balding. 11-0 ... K. Bailey. 
bll 403 Prince's Risk/P.'MlKheU.-11-D '..:. R. Hughn 
612 O Promalm. A. Moore. 11-0.;.Mr G. Mooro 7 
615 • ( Rich Vision, D. Kent. 11-0 ...-. P. Haynes 
6JS Snack Time, B. Hllfe. 11-0 ... Mr N. Hefldrrson 
616 r Stromctyde. F. Winter. 11-0 ....James Guest 

5-2 AU Amber. 7-i Promo!la. 9-2 Prince's Risk. 6-1 Frozen"Tlttor. 8-1 Snack 
Time. 10-1 Christnrna Time, 12-1 Rich Vision. 20-1 others. ■, 

225 Sea Brigand. Mrs D. Weldon. 9-12-0.Mrs D. Weldon 7 
227 ; -si— Total:ache Bridge. Mm T. Belli. 8-12-0 . Mr T. Belle 7 
_ 9-4 Rolls‘Rambler, 4-1 Morey St Denys, 6-1 Hinterland. 7-1 His IjisL 8-1 
Doubin Gem- 10-1 ja-l Rosnu »wif ancinm, TaLitucha 
others. .... . , ... , . _ 

3.0 MANIFESTO STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £2.645 : 2m)‘ 
301 2-41203 Crangewoad Gbr (□>. Mrs A. Finch. 9-12-5 .... J. Pronconie 
302 3100-40 Spanbh Tan (D), □. Morlcy. 10-11-12.B. R. Davies 
SO* 112211 Tiapoiiito (D). /. C|/ford, 6-10-10 . Mr O. Biotin' 
306 . o-oooio- Rektootol. m. Haynes-. 7-10-0 :...V C. Ttiomur 

10-11 Gnmgowood Girl, 9-4 TlcpoUno. 9-2 Spanish ,Ton,- 10-1 Rajmatai. 

Chepstow programme 
[Television(BBCl):lA$,t.4Sand2i0races] 

1.15. DAILY MIRROR PUNTERS CLUB STEEPLECHASE 
(Novices: £L968 : 2Jm) 

114210 Prebihos ID), □. Nicholson. 6-12-0*. J. -Suihem i 114210 Prebihom ID), □. Nicholson. 6-12-0'. J. -Suihem 
022111 Strombomc, P. Palley. .7-12-0...I. to'alklnson. 

3 -stom Diamond Heed. F. \ardley. 7-11-10  . N. Tinkler 
4 12M41 Sanskrit, J. Edwards', 7-11-10  .. P. Blacker 
& 1-4T412 -BawnasHba ID). SI- Tala, 1L11-7 . C. bll llh. 
7 3414 Forty Lines. D. Chesney, 9-11-7 .....'. Dr D. Chesr.ey 

42011 Governor! Last, R. Barlon. 6-11-7..M. Mfiyd 
13 02-40. Inglewood, J. Thomcr. >10-11-2 
ll. 001013 Mrs Stephens, H. Payne. B-il-2 . 
16 020013 'Popples Love. J. Edwards. 6-11-2 .. 
17 033113. Prince Mayiliorn. D. Nicholson. U-ll-2 

■ 300- Robeson.- W. Williams. 7-11-2 . 
ai f-po Agonistic, w. wuuams. 10-10-11 ...... 
24 0033-10 Andrew Pairlck, H- TUmcJl.- 7-1D-I1 ' . . 

Mr A. Waller 0 
. R. liyctl 
.-. S. IH-nlmd 
.... R. M.-ngan 

P. Leach. 
-v. P.-HebM 
- S. Knight 

17 033113 
IB ' ■300- 
21 f-PB —-- »w-xw-*a .. -— 
33 0033-10 Andrew Pairlck, H-^TumeJI.- 7-10-11 .... S. Knlqht 
23 0-02223 Anthony of Papua. F. Welwyn, 7-10-11 -.. W. SmlUi. 
24 04-uOOO Border Lorek. J. Vaughan*. B-lO-ll .- J. Williams 
2D OO Fair Georgina, to'. .WlUiajns. 8-10-11 . -V Barren 7 
26 00 Haddon Boy, J. Bosley. 8-10-11....Mr S. ShUaiqn 7 
28 ' ppr-tro Lanky Jack, 'M. Scudamore. 7-10-11 .. n. King ton 

320 LltUo Gnat, J. Edwards. 7-10-11 -h S. Mmshivid 
■ 11-4 Strom bolus. 100-30 Forty bines. S-i probUtos. U3-3 fiantJuli. B-J 
Bawnoguos, lO-j- Governors LaiL Diamond Hoed. 12-.1 Anthony of Padua. 14-1 
Andrew Patrick. 20-1 others. -- . 

1.45 CLIVE GRAHAIUL HURDLE (Handicap : £1,182 3ra>.' . 
201 102110, Lacson (D>. H. .Hawker.'6-12-4 .:. - Mr A. Valter 5’ 
SOfl- 732002 Master Smudge,-K. • Bjitow. 6-12-3 .. . . . R; Hdn 5 
265 00o030 Drum Maior |D>. D. Underwood. 7-11-9., J. Kedmu id 7 
204 001201 Rnstimarb. R. Allans. 3-11-4 .- U. AUllnE 
300.. 2-431as Gentle Prance - (Cl. F. Winter. 6-11-5 .J Francome 
206 302112 Breeza Wagon. F. -RlmelL 3-11-3.-.Mr,&. Wlmds 7 
2HI 002131 Nice To Soe You CDJ. D. Gan doll o. 5-10-13 - P. Bar ion 
212 . i«i-ra3p- Holemner Boy (C),.-Mlu 3.- Morris, 9-10-JJ. . H. Evans 
215 001024 Dennison (D>. M. Hair, .7-10-9 -a.... H. Hyell 
215 J0-1240 Capers Cad, N. MllrhoU. o-10-B .. Mr N. Mlictieil 7 
216 02-0100 Portway Nlclc 4D1, P, Smlthi 8-10-7 . B. 9. Davies 
217 141-02 Sound Prospect |D>. J. Edwards. 6-10-6,— ... J'. BUirkcr 
aid 010410 Coopar Bor IDJ, A. Hobbs. 6-10-3 .P-. Hobbs' 
31V 002203 Willis Wumphlna. Mrs T. HUklngloq. 10-10-5 . . Mr A. Wilson 
320 0-10340 . • Mount Street.. 5. . Matthew. 6-lO-d ..— „ 
231 3p-p2pO Oroslo, T. HallcK. U-IO-U .. . T. IJailcIi 5 
222 oOotWI Grand Rose (C-D), M. Stephans. 6-10-1 .S. May 
321 20(340- Tlttol.Ware, D. H. Janos, 6-10-0 -. J• Sutl«?ni 
325 010120' Maple Note, W. Williams. 6-10-0'. M. Barren 7 
326 •- 0p404 Hogan HOI* (C-D), C. Dingwall. &.10-0 . ..-.. J. p-NoMI 
227 004000 Linden Dolly. D. WinUe. 6-10-0 . It. Gardiner 7 
228 0-04210 Flying Gambia. L. Koiuiard. 5-10-0 . G. McCourl 
_ 4-1 Niro To Sea Tou. 5-1 Rushmere. 1.1-2 Master SniUUgo. 7-1 Brecre 
Wagon. Brl Sound ProspccL. 10-1 Grand Rose. Gontlo Prince. UI-1' I tying 
Gamble. Mjgfe Note. 14-1 Lacson, 20-1 uthers. , 

220 JQE CORAL WELSH GRAND- NATIONAL STEEPLECHASE 
(Handicap: £12^72: 3Jm) 

. Aag 0302-42 No Gypsy, D. Nicholson. o-lL-2'..- R, ,'I.uigan 
-503- • 20TO41 Cnlguo Homo IC). Mid k Morris. 1U-IU-1 - 11. Lvons 
i>l 043124 - Golden Whin. S. Holland. 8-10-8% — --.. 5. HiUBGd 
305 in-111 Rambling Jack tD). K. Oliver, 7-1U-B .. R. BaiTy 

, .'336 £20201 Never Reck. l\ Woiwyn. 9-10-6 ..K. MuOTW 3 
307 204234 DonMo Negative, F.- RlmolL B-lO-3 - ..- C- Tl-ikler 
o08 u-p0214 Posh Saras. ■ D. Anril. 8-10-2 .  _ S- l.nlghl 
SOT 431123- Precious Jem, L. Norris. 9-10-4 ..Mr H. Adams 7 
.710 10-0032 Top Priority, j. Ctrrord. 9-10-4  . F. .Ctiaimplon 
all 1301b-f Hlsft ton, J. Edwards..- 12-10-5 . .. P. .Blacker 
312 ,3X1120 Cano bet- to. A. Slephonvon. U-lCi-U _... C. Fa.p’knrr 
513 afflO-411 Lucky Victory |CJ. J. Bator. W-1D-0 .. S.. May 
314- 3-32f44. -AlpMHdCk, S. Mol tor. 11-10-0 .- ■ - S. 
315 AO-OppO Bentley Boy |C-DI, D. Nlthotson; 03-10-0 .... J. Snthtxn 
."•lft GO-444 * Capa Coin, p. Ransom. 9-jp-ii .■ J- O Moili 
31.7 £11213 Mannyboy, J., GtTford. B-10-Q ... M...Stanfcw. 
318 132330 Fattimm. Mrs J.- Pllmnn. 'fl-10-0 ................. D. f-.iirt 
*20:, 30f4Tb Flippant Prod, L.,Kemianl. 11-10-0 Mt A. Waller 5 
320. puO-232 Captain Ciowor. C. Ham. H-.IO-O . . ... Mr Hi Venn 3 
322.. 044413. TocstoP Boy, M-. Ollvor. B-IO-O^.. 
525 u32ul-o Borrow Chlar. O. O'Nnlll. 9-10-0 ...J- RUIIanw 
324 ri>-pp40 PorpHli. M. Chapman. 11-10-0 .. J. i»cr!v_ 7 

Lingfield Park selections 
By Our Racing Staff 

2.0. Pardon. ,2.30 Rolls Rambler. 3.0 GRANGEWOOD GIRL is- 
specially recommended.. 3.30 Hipparion. 4.0 Mister Know A1I 430 
Christmas Time. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 

3.0 Spanish Tan. 4.0 Poor Boy. 430 Christmas Time. 

■41B ,;pirpOO- Hidden Theakurc. D. J.- Jonas. 8-12-2 Mr D. Jones 7. 
420 Kingrullan. P. Doran. 13-12-2 . Mr P. Doran *7 
435. J3Dp- Mi net. -N. MUcholL 31-13-2 . Mr N Mtichcll -7 
4-J,r. Of203p- PamasUK ID]. W, Owens. 11-13-3.. Mr W. Owens.7 
451 , " Sandarodndar; B: Huqhns. 7-12-2 ..Mr S. Hughes 7 
4.VS' M- a|r Beidra.-C- Lw. 12-12-2 .. Mr C. Cane T- 
...9-4 Biircoit Lad, 'luq-50. Horoscope. 9-2 Gplburn. 11-2 Devils Walk, 15-2 
KlngniUah. 0-1 air Bsntro. 10-1 HIe, 16-1 other*. 

3.30 WESTERN HURDL^ .(Handicap : £924:2m) 
SOI _' . Alice Rose. X. Lewis. 6-12-7 ..Mr B. Thomas 7- 
5u2 pOCpOl Wave be ID), H. Payne. 7-12-1 . P. Hobbs. 
601 113000 .ArcUc Jpnn. (C-D). J_ Brat)by. a-11-3 .. — 
610 112202 Gently Does It (C-O). L. Kcnnard. 6-11-4. — 
012 01-1020 Rsmbllx (C-D). F. Winter. 6-11-2  . —. 
614 01011 Foreign Ufllon, C. James, 7-10-1 ..a.... G. McNally 
515 1040-00 Palaastrroa fD>. R. Vlhert. 6-10-13 .' G. Thorner 
517 - 400100 . MynfadUb. A. Somour. 6-10-10 . S. Knloht 
519 421102- Sir Goyi<r (D), F. RimeU, 3-3.0-9 . C. Tinkler 
520 4-roo65- Marie's Boy. A.- Jones, 8-ld-B- ..  P. Steel ^ 
521 04OOC2- Escapologist (D), I.'Wardie. .6-10-7 . S. Smlth-Fixles 
022 010300 Obion Here. ft. Turnell. 7-10-6 . A. Holder T 
023 444400 Kuan u, L. Konnard, 0.10-6 .. G. McCwnrt 
,624 0-10040 Mount Sir net, S. Matthews. 6-10-5 .   . W. Smith. 
526 .3-1412 Serf dor .Man, Mn C. Kcnnard.. 7-10-4 . P. Richards 

.636 02Q20P pfek Me (D), R. Hawker. 6-10-3.Mr A. Waiter 5 
528 74-3200 Gldl Pass -(D). S. Mellor. 3--10-3 ...S. Jobar* 
M'i 021030 - Virginia. Drive. D. Underwood. 6.10-3 .:■ J. Rodmond 7- 
531 • 110-uO Oualuz. M. ■ Tale. 5-10-0 .-.... C. Smith. 
M3 230-000 Mr MarMbridge |D1, k. Vlbcri. 6-iQ-O .....-. C. Candy 
Mr 010020 Comm Kahohtak. R. Atkins. 6-ia-O .._R. Alklfia 
M3 ' BUI Hobbs iO». G. Balding. b-lO-O.. B. A only .7 
556 ran Flamenco Surprise.' M ^. Tale. 'VlOrf) .. R. Hvetb 
5T,9 •• rooo Snrqeanl Tlrov. D. Che«ney. 8-10-0 -..3.Dr D. C1n*mv 
539 21 On- Hi,, Pifccy. B. Shaw.' 7-10-0  .. C. Pou I Aon 7, 
ft-ia O-OOlub Lucky Ambition tD), E. rdmunds. 5-10-0 .. Mr I. MrKle 7 
641 000- Carry on Father (t», A. Slroud. 6-104) ........ J. Williams 

. Jl-l Wovoka. 11-2, Sir Gayle. 6-1 Rambll'C, B-l Arctic John, 9-1 Gently DootT 
ir. 1D-1 listen -Hone. Solder-Mon. 12-1 Gldl Pass; 24-1 Ftrorpn Legion. Kuauu. 
lo-l MynTadlak. SO-l olhnrs-. 

4.0 WELLS SELLING HURDLE- (Handicap : £572: 2]m> . 
. f.p Kfngs Carol. J. Vaughan. 6-12-7     G. WUTtarns 

_ 01002- Prince Ardent. W. Clav. 6-12-2. ... N. Clay 
tiM 4300-p0 " 8eychevcfia,-D. Gondolto. -^■11-9- — .P. Bandit 
606 002102 Lncrimally, B. Matthews. e-Jl^l .. W. Smith 
607 00-0132 Taearonto- to'. toUdmim S-11-6 . Mr'M;. Dnerden-7 
609 030040 Honourable Enoch. R. I^mbtdge. ., Mr J. Cambtdno 7 
610 ■ 4-00001 Knave ol Henris. M..Tate. 6-11-2 .-R. Hyett 
611 24-dOI Sword Rulor, L. CnlUvUI. 6-11-1 . Mrs J; Pack 7, 
613 -. 410000. -Fair Foot (D). Mm n. Lomax. 6-11-0-Mr M. Bilsbournn'6 
614 '00-1304 Irish Prrr»ct>.. J. Edwards. 5-10-13-. S. Morshend 
613 . 01120 Leyburn Lady, ■ Mrs R. tonus.' 4-10-13 .'..... —. 
hjft f04oo-o Give ll Best, J. Duffy. 6-10-11 .-. J. Fox 
617 02000-0 . Phllvrln. F. King. 6-10-0.Floyd 

,61R p03D03 Mnca The Ace. S. Holland. 6-10-8    . S. Holland- 
6TI -434641 • Korea dam. M; Chapman. 5-10-7 ................ J. Knrty 7 

,63r(. 0-000 - Random Light, to'. Wllllama. 6*10-6 ..M. Bin-etl 7 
6;-»i 060004- Prince Carlos, n. to'lnile. 5-10-5  . R. Gardiner 7 
692 102031 Lager Bov, A. Jnnos. 5-10-5 .'.J. Williams 
62t 01*0004 .River Trip, M. Connell. 5-10-5 . J. Barlow 5 
603. OTo-Fp Shady Fo«. F. Vardlev. f-IO-S..  N. rinklcr 
627 • 33-D020- The Magi. H. Payne. 5-10-5 ___ I. Flownr 7 - 
623 OOOO Furlong Long, L. Tlmrd. 5-10-5 .. Mr C. Heard 7 
■■lOO-3«1 Knave nrYfeOTIS. 4-1 I.irrlmally, 5-1 Bevrhevelle. 1.3-B Leyburn La-ty. 

8-1 Irish Prince. 10-1 Prince Ardenl. Lager Boy. 13-1 The Magi. Taearonto, lbeT 
others. 

......... W. Smith 
.. Mr ‘M;. Dnerden -7 
- Mr J. Carabtdno 7 
.-R- Hyett 
- Mrs J: Pack t 
. Mr M. B: It bourns ’5 
.. 5. MorstieDd 

j. f«»x 
......... M. Floyd 

■ a...--. . S. Holland ■ 
.- J. Knrly 7 
....... M. Barrett 7 
. R, Gardiner 7 
....J. Williams 
. <1. Bartow 5 
. N. nnk-lee 
.... I. Flower 7 - 

CAVALRY:- STEEPLECHASE (Div II: £51S : 3m j 
p“rnn- High Prospect (Di. J. Edwards, 8-12-1Q.; Mr C. Saundera 
P21301- Hinterland (D). M. Henriques. 13-12-10. Mr A. Wilson 
P21-25MJ Double Action' 107. P. BrouMhaw. 7-12-6 Mr P. Prooludiaw X 
0P440O- Barouche. C. P.-HoMi-n, .... .Hr It. Wii«v.ikih> n 7 

-■ O- Crnhe, M. Salaman. 0-13-3 .   . Mr T. Roonay 7 
203pO- False Notr (O), A Cnwan; 10-12-3 .... Mr R. SluarMlum-5 

' French Garcon. .1. Sjmmu, 8-12-3 .. 
031020- Indian Rod. P- Mann: 13-12-3. 
42uHu4. Linden L«d. Mr« D. Slnman. ‘ 10-12-3 
04nto-3’ Hear and Far.-Mm'P. O'enp. 9-12-2 

.j'-s:.- 004413. Toptts ao», m.i ouvor. B-10-0 .-.. 
325 u32u1-0. Borrow Chlar. O. O'Nnlll. 9-10-0 . J. HTHIanw 
324 ri>-pp40 PoroHlI. M. Chawnan. 11-10-0  .. J. neriv. 7 

3-1 TR&inblijtg' Jock. 3-1 Never RdCk. 6-1 Mannyboy." 9-J LUc* '_VlctOCT. LO-t 
Top, • Priority., X2-1 . Double Negative, Golden Whin. 14-J Gap label. Ibrl No 
Cyiwy. 20-j Captain Cloror. 20-! AJpoiuiccK.' Feltinilsi. B3-I others. 

2.55 CAVALRY STEEPLECHASE (Div I: £517: 3mj' “ 

.. Mr J.-Syiivins 7 
..... Mr M Mann 7 
. Mrs m. Crown * 

P*"B-3 HOir ana Hf.-Me H. t.i*r-nri V-12-3'.. Mr J Cl*ua0"7 
Oljyf'n- -Patent, M. ChurchM. B-l2% -:. klr R. Tralognan 7 
' oap- Sltenr Ran torn. Mrs 1. Peck, 9-12-0 ...... Mis J KS 7 

. ■ Trichromatic. IV. A.- Stephenson, 6-12-2 ..Mr P." GroenaH 
4 illnh PTOFl»c-1.t4-L Gan he 5-i Hinterland 1S-S Double A don. B-l False 
ilM Near and Far. 12-1 Silver Ransom?. 14-1 Trtchromatls .CO-l oihera. 

"Doubtrul runner 

401 423041- Ddrill. Walk (D>.. M. BMhou.. JO42-10 >. 
«« I30lbri "Hteh lCan <0), J. Edwards, 13-13^IO_- . 
406 122121- Horoscope (C-D 7. D- White. . 1.3-12-10 .* ■ 
408- 142TO- Culburn ID), G. Ham, ■ 14-13-0 . 
412 • ' 034- Pure Dll Lad, F. Wlnlw. 703-2 . 
414 0-gii Duforoa, J. -'tinner. JJ-tM,.. 
416' pro- Flu (0). Mrs n. Harry. 12-12-2 .. 

. -. Mr T. Roortoy 7. 

. Vlri r' 'totlUe 7 

. Mr O. Venn t 

.. Mr.N. HenrintMin 

..... Mr A- Hilton 

... Mir C. -Croder 7 

Cbepsfow selections 
By Our Rating Staff . " 

1.15 Bawnogues, .1,45 Breeze Wagon. 2J!0 RAMBLING JACK 
spe^aiiy recommended. 2.55 Deidls Walk. 3.30 Spider Man. 4.0 Mare 
the Ace.‘4.30 Trichromatic. 
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The greatniece of die diarist I those who knew tier otherwise'will 
Caro lice Fox recalled io later fecL v&top* ttet the^latent fire of. 
life bow as a child of twelve io 
1897' she bad helped to cany nature iS tao much ¥*&* ■ ; .f 

out arrnfuijs oE red-bound Later generations hare equally' 
TOhimss to burn on the terrace missed the details of domestic" 
at Paijerrick. the country hwne jife ^ Marghanita Laski,. in 

Got to S&dmrv at a quarter After day rfftr .ifw Bcrtfcu&r ?' 
JO to tea after passing overman^ Meeting, "Papa, A.; Opie, 
new roads, end enjoying a nice Maria/went to Truro i- 

|gg 
maidl which was truly channkns- $S3§B 
We were glad to sec to Salisbury Barclay to ■tmeaussL & 

of- tte Fox! family , near Fal- reyieWmg Wendy* Monk's selec* 
raouth. -.These contained die tions> ^ed ^ ^ «**{<! - .. - • | T _■ | ItltfUbU UJWfa Ilia WUIU 

in“,“scJ?Pt::o£ _^*6 Journal ^ve been told-of die meals, 
vrfncfa Caroline Fox, who was s^railcSt holidays, and travel 
hiirn nn1 t-fwa cairiA ruv AC .i \ _ J i »i vr. born oh the same day as Queen 
Victoria,’May 24, 1819, bad kept 
for ‘nearly forty' years, 
until her death, in .1871. 
Fortunately some of.' the 
Journal escaped total destruc¬ 
tion, for selections from it bad 
been published fifteen years 

that .made up the daily life: of 
die Fox household. - - 

We should remember, how¬ 
ever, that‘Horace Pyrn’s - free¬ 
dom as an editor was severely 
limited.. It was orily' with 
reluctance that Anna Maria' 

after trtwelUng 90 miles. One of course was left.acfIhome”- r- 
Do' we learn anything t the first acts was one. truly praise- Do' we learn anything < 

worthy viz. blowing out the wax about CanOHue Fox from Vf 
candles and ordering-mould ones, daily account which otr - 
to fuss- . nenrH- 1 three Years of' : • 

oeen uuunsicu miecu jeoi* _,_ _-■_- , _ 
earlier with the title, Memories allowed any of the Joarnal a 
of Old Friends, being Extracts aPP^» P™* « “f ^ 

■ f®v 
from the Journals and Letters insisted that anything of a per-. 
nf Caroline For. edited- bv sonal nature should be left out. of Caroline Fox, edited- by soual nature snomd pa i«t out. 
Horace Pym, a London solicitor This probably explains why he 
who had married into the Fox ignored the yorume which, has 
family. 

The book has continued to 
have a devoted band of 
admirers., but deserves to - be 
more widely known. It- has' 
always been' assumed that the 
published extracts; which 

now 'been discovered,, for he 
would have regarded it'- as a - 
juvenile production, riot suited 
to his purpose. Nevertheless, it 
provides factual information 
which another editor might have: - 
thought, interesting- From the 

!*reaHB ■ ' .• 

formed a small traction oE the ] first entry, for . instance, we 
original, were all toat remained learn that all three of the Fox 
of the journal, for Caroline left children, Anna Maria, Barclay 
her., manuscript to' her sister, and Caroline (who -was the 
Anna Maria, with instructions yoimgest) started their Journals 
that it be burnt on the letter’s on the same day and with the 

io fuss. - nearly' “three; years of' : 3£S*^j3§;' 
Thds last remark shows a due- adolescence ? ■ One' thing r; 
sense of economy. dear and that a that the f 

Her brother Barclay, who had lishfi S&®§l 
_ „ ,_ . . , . . wealth. of-detail- . From gSiiffiSj®? 
travelled by sea, joined them m evWeace. rf. this volume,. ~ 
Loodoo. “ Grandmama Barclay , Barclay’s Journal, we./C 
she writes, "most: generously assume that the Inter volw^-j . 
sent an order on her bankers wwdd have gsven us an 

for 15£ for we three to spend in ^ 

m gnmg “to a grand sale of # ^ ^ym woman: A cS? 
fancy work at Willises* rooms xnon impression has been tv' 
where we made some pur- she was a retfaer reserved 
chases.” Her fifteemh birthday Son. In-June, 1838, she rea^. 

the entry for the day. reads: Barclay,, and Ms- friend W# 

My birthday of Is. Papa’s cold Forster,, to Derive, a,. 
still troublesome. Went after piurermto^isr who tiad 
breakfast to the B Museum, found, in. the Strand: Perhaps Hot!*? 
it closed till the 26th. Did a Tittle pvm edited-oat the CotmiWL-' rfcv -* 

death. The srory of these events encouragement of their father, 
is told in Wilson Harris’s Indeed, he added financial 
Caroline ■ Fox (1944) and is inducement to- encouragement 
repeated by Wendy. Monk, who and at the. end of the year when 
brought out a much-needed and extracts were read aloud, gave 

Abbey In Yorkshire by moonlight ohsenratnon .from- her roea^z . 
in which-there, mas a total eclipse rather- than-from the oi-?-/V. - 
shown. Barclay came to us there on her ‘head,1 but Barr 
f. riiA MOffMna /Mil iiu <npn|- In . - _J i_ WS 

welcome.-edition of die Journal each of them £1. 
in 1972, in .-which she added; 
“We have seen all that re- 

Mucfc of the volume concerns 
Caroline’s education, and a very 

mainsv there is no possibility unusual ooe.it must have'beeo 
of -anyone finding unpublished for a girl at that time. The 
pages in an attic”.' ‘ tlK-ee Fox children were 

This was a reasonable educated at home, unlUce some 
assumption but. the 'impossible of their Falmouth cousins who 

\\ 
t 

has turned-out to be only the went away to Sidcot,- -the 
improbable and a vokahe of the 
original Journal has now come 

uaker co-educational school in 
imerset. A room was set aside 

to tight at Penjerrick. It me a- as a schoolroom at their Fal- 
sures.Bl by 5 inches and has mouth house, RosehdH (now the 

borne of - Uncle David Barclay! ^u,’Ltuc ,w**.1** “V" : 
where we dined.and passed a very shy for .very long, for the 
pleasant time. Returned soon vrere 'always ■ enfertaHnng 
after dinner. * . . Caroline wotnd haveme^^-ijr^ 

‘There were visits to Green- : 
wiefa, to the House of Lords, to M mSnfoa calSJ" ^' 
the National Gallery, to a ' *' ! ’• 
“hydrooxygen • microscope -f& f\ -i 
the 'National Gallery, to a 

ordmary. On another 0CC3.V. 
notes, “Nobody . * , - \ 

was because 

marbled covers with a brown Falmouth College..of Art), and 
leather binding on the'spine and they were baught.-most subjects 
on the corners (Is this why it by John Richards, _a young man-, 
escaped the holocaust of the who was barely, nineteen, when 
red-bound volumes?). Stamped 
in goldJleaf on the spine are the 

he commenced his duties in 
1832. HiS tuition was supple- 

letters C.F. .and below them the merited by a visiting teacher of 
figure. I. Written in very faded drawing named. Jordan, and a 
ink on the outside of the front teacher, of French _ called 
cover ■ is the legend “ C. Fox, Alfesmn. They .were joined in 
Faimoutiv Cornwall ”. On the the schoolroom by. another 

I 

OrfottF Str** which is vrory & 
splendid and where we made vereation of the distinguhr- spienmu ana wnere we raae vensation of the di^nguir 
divers purebases . But *®f.e individuals who gatbered ny 
was also *e more senotw burn- dining-table wt 
ness of the Qpaker meetings: 1 her; she was just 
“Papa .and Mamma as weH | JJJJjrested -m ^ 

at Lombard Street [the j maira-Enrries Similar to. at l^onmarn street iroe t»nr- m njauy^entries saimilwr to. 
oeysl where we had a Aarpung ffd^owing: • “Mamma * 
time of course. . . ._ There we- a nk» gossiping tea v- 
young ones dined m anofter Unde & Axmt Alfred 

outside edges of the leaves is 
written in ink PRIVATE. The 

41, Cavendish Wall, who 
ed in Falmouth and who 

volume contains 311 page’s and later in qualified as a doc- 
on the title-page appears the. *®r. Caroline and her sister 
following: : 

THE 
LIFE. AND ADVENTURES 

OF 
• CAROLINE FOX - 

& Family 
VOL 1- 

FALMOUTH 
BEGUN ON fHE 

First of first Month 
' 1832. 

The volume runs from 1st 
January, 1832 (though Caroline 
uses the old Quaker practice 

shared most of the education 
given'to the.two boys, including 
mathematics, and a good deal 
of instruction in science from 
their father. Science embraced 
his own special interests of 
magnetism, astronomy . and 
geology, together with . some 
chemistry. Parr of the science 
course was devoted to-“Mrs 
Somerville ”, who was a writer 
of books on scientific topics and 
the wife of' a distinguished 
physician at the Chelsea Hos¬ 
pital. Caroline- met the author I 

es 
room,, where we had good fun- ^ ^ would doobt the d 
AM and I went to a committee twenty of her Quaker fa 
whidi was nnghty duil and the ^ ^ foxes were oat 

referring to the months by at Bury HiIL ^ her 

rmSteadL..?f. iEJSK Uncle Charles Barclay in 
Surrey, in Jidy, 1834, and was 

rfi3j 1% ^ ““tents suitably • impressed. “ She is 

“““ but the toxes were oar v* v • 
Clerk fie, Ac Quaker equivalent puritanical,nor narrow in ti\ \•• 
of cbaarmanl iherrfore begged It ^ ^ue tihere. is has # ^.. 
us not to sayanything about it, ^ reference to. music is ^ ■ 
so I must obey. , volume abd they never visi%J---_ ~ 

One question asked by- both a theatre (though the child■-•■•-. v 
Wilson Harris and Wendy Monk often “ dressed up ”). but ■u^wss*S**=«:r ' 
is answered in these pagte- was interested in toe vis ' 
This concerns the founding of arts, and., at. twieJve-and'-aJ 

: the Royal Cornwall Polytechnic years old hod vibws about »"=7, ' ' 
Society, which, started Jale as cut' of a, sleeve. Kitty 4 

j. die Falmouth .. .Polytechnic .malting for a new'dress. S ■.. t. . 
Sodetv in 1833 bat chanced its expresses her pleasure - -T^- ’ " 

ftil entirely outside the pumew short ^ a higUy intellectual 
of the pubh^ed Journal, the. *e“ "md w 

SftLiW ft,!”P1.1* da"d were very happy to haye the 
but,on -the pleasure of-an introduction to 

§yle*S ?/oftSenCl?e^ so celebrated a person”. They 
■ ** ™ *^80 n.a c*.ea5 were 8180 taught Scripture, 

R. L. Brett on the 

indication that Horace Pym had Geography, French, and some 
se^P lf’,. , ., , , Italian. Caroline. and Anna 

CaroLme’s. father. Robert Maria supplemented the Italian 
ere Fox, was a. Fellow of the with tuition from a lady living 
tyai Society whose greatest in Falmouth and were 

discovery of a missing volume 

Were Fox, was a Fellow of the 
Royal Society whose greatest 
invention was the improved 
dipping-needle compass, but he 
was also concerned • with the 
design of steam engines, with 
magnetism and with geology. 
His scientific interests sprang m 
fact from his industrial and 
commercial ventures, at a time 
when Falmouth was still a thriv¬ 
ing port and the .Cornish tin 
and copper mines had not ye* 'WBMr £1- 
succumbed to competition from 
rh»npr (n»,n good iibraies in their own home 

m raimouth and were 
sufficiently skilled to undertake 
the translation of some tracts 
into that language later in life. 

A good deal of their .educa¬ 
tion anticipated the modern 
method of “ learning by dis¬ 
covery”, for every week they 
were given a theme which was 
read aloud on Saturdays, -and 
for • which they were given ■ a 
mark; There were obviously 

of the Journal 

of the great Quaker diarist. 

Caroline Fox 

cheaner fmvi^n imnnrrc suuu wi/raies in ineir own Home 

The Foxes were Quakers and aa,d jn th?sS of the5r numerous 
sin« VSKT SSidT toJ r^nes « Jalmouth and the 
Society 0f Friends entailed jft "SSgft*"1 "J"’ 
“ disownment ”, there had J1*? ^ 
grown up a close-knit group of Indeed, the 
families who were all related. eJd?rs '^rr0,t® themes of 
Caroliae's mother was one of tPeir own and joined in the 

reading and “working” (ie, 
needle-work) with their mother 
and accompanying her on social 
calls and visiting “ poor 
people”. A not unusual day’s 
routine^ while at home at Fal¬ 
mouth is given in the following 
entry: Caroline's mother was one of t.a«*r own ■ and joined in toe   - 

die Barclays who were brewers tneme-reading. Sometimes the ****?■ 
and bankers ; one of her themes were on abstract sub- Got up c 6 o'clock A.M. & trcnl 
mother’s cousins was .Elizabeth 3ects s10™ as, humility, forgive- down to ths coach with our 3 
Frv, the prison-reformer, who ness f®f which CaroKne says beloved cousins (toe Gurney 
was a member of the G’urney 'hei^ efforts were “ very good cWdiwfroin Ham House. Upton], 
family of Norwich. also but prosy”'), tolerance, TTe grieved to part & longed 
bankers Her father’s brother, curiosity, but sometimes more 
.Alfred, had married one of the concrete topics such as the fortunately no time was giita hj 
Lloyds of Birmingham, yet description of a Jewish for sorrow for from 9 to 10 we 
another banking family. Every wedding they attended, or an were with Richards 10 to 11 with 
year -.for every other year for account of glass-making which Alfeston 11 to 12 reading &work- 
tbe Foxes) leading Quakers met they had seen on a visit to ing with Mamma. 12 to 2 with 
at tlie London-Meeting of the Bristol. It was possible, of /f'ViHe 

Friends, and there course, to get up a theme with the Bmk 
liere also visits paid to each out much real thought or pre- rnank House, the home of her 

Cot up c 6 o’clock .4.M. & irenf 
down to ths coach with our 3 
beloved cousins f toe Gurney 
children from Ham House. Upton]. 
“ TFe grieved to part & longed 
again to meet"—but as grieving 
was useless toe cheered up & 
fortunately no pole was. given us 
for sorrow for from 9 to 10 we 

at tlie London-Meeting of the 
Society of Friends, and there 
were also visits paid to each 
others’ homes. Tn addition to 
this large family dreie Caroline 
met distinguished scientists who 

Jordan 2 to 4 paying calls <1- tout¬ 
ing (MuZrfp (probably one of toe 
maids] was married at the Bank 
[Bank House, the home of her 

paration, as when she reports, grandmother] today & we went to 
this large family arcle Caroline “Papa said my theme on I congratulate her» "4 to i past at 
met distinguished scientists who humility was the best I had dinner, }+-f to §-J-5 writing theme 
were friends of her father and ever written. Extra Private. *,3L+A“J 
many other eminent Victorians, half of it was copied from the 

When her Jouroal was first Encyclopedia 5: the other half ^c. So ends a busy day. 
published in 1S82 in a large from the Bible”, But one can ' cnch davs were in re¬ published in 1882 in a large 
quarto volume of 350 pages it see the value of an exercise 
was an immediate success and 
it was reprinted the following 
year in two volumes' which 
included 14 letters from John 
Stuart Mill to her brother, 
Barclay. John Bright and 
Cardinal Newman were among 

crossed subject 

Such days were interspersed, 
however, with holidays and ex¬ 
cursions. While her Gurney 

boundaries and opened up new I cousins were sraving, her Uncle 
lines of enquiry. Its success can 
be measured by the fact that 
Carotins was already reading 
Locke at the age of fourteen. 

Sometimes the themes had 

Charles Fox and his wife took 
them and Caroline to the north 
Cornish coast. 

its first readers and were warm to he written in verse as we see 
in their praises. It has become 
a source of information for the 
student of the Victorian period 
with its portraits of Mill,.the 
Carlyles, Wordsworth. Kingsley, 
Tennyson, F. D. Maurice and 
others. 

Many critics have regretted 
that the Journal says so tittle 

from the folio wing entry at the 
very beginning of the volume, 
“ T made a cake and some 

Set off early in the morning & 
arrived at the curious ch[urch] at 
Pen an Zabulne inhere we found 

a great quantity of human bones 
A skulls & moralized there for a 
short time £• then proceeded to 

blancmange & after that we ( Perron Zabuloe on foot over most 
read our poems for which rP^fan~<i s*j.en*!y- Saw a 
Papa gave us each 1/-, the fol- " L. 

splendid 

.Z. after 

i„,LW u „ « which we walked over most beau- 
“”"°s J** ^“^Py °f °“ne. dm ground. saw mast beautiful 
Thp|-.» TT1 ATT fflUnwe +1*U** pl_r_r__ _ 

— l . ||- ■_ . . JUIfr MLUOL UCUim/IU 

There rnen follows sixty-eight sights & said most beautiful things 
liMfifl nv MaO ■ Ann J o a fnnin _X .f. _- m - — -  lines of not very good verse. 

about Caroline herself. Certainly Caroline herself found the 
it concentrates on the great and 
the good, and while the reader 
is soon aware of its author’s 
rare combination of astringent 
wit and deep spirituality 
(almost as if Jane Austen had 

practice of being required to 
write verse disagreeable. In 
November, 1833, she writes. 
“A very wet day & I could 

(one of which was in reference 
to Jacob Bell,—Uiicle C. observing 
Sarah sitting astride over a rock 
in ascending a veru high hill, sepd 
that if J.B. were there-az toe bot¬ 
tom he would think it was Jacob’s 
ladder). Arrived at last in 51. 

ride with Barclay. Agnes at about 10 o’clock to tea. 
(almost as it jane Austen bad Finished my theme of 80 the ground u>e bad passed over nn 
become a Quaker and kept a lines! M & was’ heartily sick of foot was commuted to have been 
Journal) there is little about her it.” Later there seems to have equ* to 12 mUes- 
owi states of mind or the daily been a schoolroom revolt, for Horace Pvm suggests that 
derails of her life. Julia Wedg. she tells us that “the horrible Caroline 
own states of mind or tbe daily 
details of her life. Julia Wedg¬ 
wood, one of tbe earliest re¬ 
viewers of the work, wrote: 

Horace Pym suggests that 
Caroline was a delicate chiJ<j3 

Many of those who only knew 
Caroline Tox here would have 
been glad of more unreserve as 
to her own feelings, and some of 

tuning”. ... Caroline suffered from chronic 
The. education of the two bronchitis and died at a com- 

girls was supplemented by ' paratively early .age, but as a 

child she seemed fit enough. She 
joined the boys at cricket and 
archery; and rode horse-back 
almost daily. Sailing with Bar? 
clay is also mentioned. She was 
enthusiastic about sea-bathing 

■ and records “ a most delightful 
bathe ” as early in the year as 
March. Often she bathed from 
one of the many beeches near 

, by, but a “bathing machine ** 
had recently become available 
and she wrote at a later.date: 
“Met A[pna] M[aria] at the 
Bank & proceeded with her to 
the Bar, where we had a charm¬ 
ing-dip, & all agreed in prefer¬ 
ring die machine.” 

Caroline experienced the 
usual childhood illnesses and 
the volume gives abundant in¬ 
formation about those that 
afflicted her family and neigh¬ 
bours. She herself seems to 
have suffered a good deal from 
toothache * and -she writes, 
“Mamma, Lucy [the adopted 
daughter of Uncle George 
Croker- Fox] and I went to 
Truro. I had my teeth filled 
which was dreadful pain ”, and 
later on, “Nasty operation of 
teeth filing and .filling from 
NS, horrid business' to be a 
dentist.” In : November and- 
December, 1832, the Fox chil¬ 
dren all went down with whoop¬ 
ing cough. The first men¬ 
tion of this reads. “Might not 
go to meeting on account .that 
I have jbe hooping l sic] cough 
coming on" and a few days 
later, “ Barclay and Anna Maria 
have' both got. coughs most 
likelv the begimwqg of hooping 
cough”. After three weeks of 
illness this is followed by “I 
had 3 leeches on my side”, 
and a week later, again, “ Bar¬ 
clay is very poorly"'and I am 
gening well”. The catalogue 
of misfortune grows with “J. 
Richards was nor allowed to 
come here‘because bis brother 
has the scarlet fever”, and a 
little later, “Cavendish' not 
allowed to come here because 
he has a sore throar". When 
they .were well enough the 
family all moved to Penzance 
far a change of air. This seems 
to have . been a favourite 
remedy with the Foxes; there 
are many occasions' .Recorded 

here and in Barclay's Journal 
when they went to stay for a 
change of air with ocher mem- change of air with pcher.mem- 

, bers of the family in the neigh-1 
hour hood or even a few Hun¬ 
dred yards away in Falmouth 
itself. More titan this would 
have been needed to cope with 
the outbreak of cholera which 
occurred io Falmouth. Caro¬ 
line reports it as “ an awful visi- 

. ration ” but - apparently tome 
places fared worse for she 
writes, “. . . we have been: 
dealt with very mercifully and 
more so tbaa many other places, 
not 100 out of a population] 
of 9,000 having died 

.The .last .day of 1831 “.was 
appointed for thanksgiving for 
the departure of the Cholera” 

■ and on the same day Caroline 
writes, "This has been a very 

. eventful year in births, mar¬ 
riages and deaths ". One of the 
saddest of tbe deaths was that 
of her young cousin Jane 
Catherine, the daughter nf 
Uncle and Aunt Charles, from 
scarlet fever. But the great 
family celebration was un¬ 
doubtedly the double wedding 
of her Aunt Mariana and her 
Aunt Elizabeth. 
The wedding day ! ! I l H'e 
cent to meeting and collected in 
the upstairs room. [She then 
gives a list of those in “ the pro¬ 
cession ”-1 spoke very well 
Indeed and dear Mamma both 
spoke and prayed in a most beau¬ 
tiful and iiULTesfing manner as 
did B. GibWns . . . The meeting 
was extremely crowded so that a 
very great number of .persons 
could, not ^gain-admittance . - - 
After meeting ire went to the 
Bank where cake and trine was 
yi cpared. Many of the party then 
walked in Grove Rill [Dixie 
George Croker Fox’s] and our 
gardens . . . dinner was at 4 
o'clock and a most excellent din¬ 
ner it u'as. amongst many other 
delicacies appeared a swan from 
Sir C. Lemon [of Carclew, MP for 
W Cornwall] and a pair of pea¬ 
cocks. There were about 47 at 
dinner. 

This first volume chropides two 
visits to Loudon to -attend tbe 
Yearly Meeting of the Society of 
Friends, and these were ex¬ 
tended to include staying with 
tbe Samuel Gurneys at Ham 
House, Upton (where West Ham 
football . club now has its 
ground), at Bury Hill, Surrey, 
the home of Uncle Charles 
Bar day, and at the neighbour¬ 
ing Sonde Place;, the home of 
her macerna*! grandmother, axed 
Eastwick Park, the home of 
Unde David Barclay, and on the 
return journey, with their 
relatives in and around Bristol. 
It was on toe first of these visits 
to London in 1832 tost the 
brewery once owned by the 
Thra-les (the sale of which, 
according to Dr Johnson, 
offered “ the • potentiality of 

• growing rich beyond the dreams 
of avarice ”> was burnt down. 
“In tile evening "“wrote Caro- 
liue, “ Uncle David came to in¬ 
form us that Barclay & Perkins 
brewery bq>d been on fire and 

- about £50,000 lost; but it was 
forrunateiy at] insured.” 

Towards the end of her life 
the' railway had reached Truro, 
but in the early years of the 
Journal the journey to London 
had to be made either by road 
or bv sea to Portsmouth and 
then by stage coach. When Caro¬ 
line travelled with her family it 
was generally io their own 
carriage, changing post-horses at 
the stages on the recognized 
routes. She relates their second 
journey to London, which took 
three days, in some detail: 
Went' meay at 8 o'clock. Aunt 
Lfucy] was in very good spirits. 
We set off in toe carriage and 
gig and Grann'/s horses, and had 
a charming ride to Truro' where 
ice all settled in the carriage 
fthe horses find gig would then 
have returned to Falmouth] and 
passed through Bodmin, Lance- 
scon. Oakhampton and. got to tea 
at- Exeter at H—o’clock, where 
we were glad to get to bed . . . 
uk went 96 miles. 

Society in 1833 bat changed its expresses her pleasure - ■:" 
name on- (he grant-of -a royal on returning, from a Concur... 
warrant'by William IV in 1835. tal holiday. “ Aunt Claries g 
This institution.' which still AAA. and me a very, pn;^i. ■ - 
exists, played a long and sue- smelling bottle fttH. of .m- 
cessful -part in Cornish, educa- delightful French; scent ” ■ _ 
eon. Anna Maria, when only when Barclay, add- her fat* -— - 
17, took the lead ah irians - foe. got bade front. a trip 
the Society, bat'Wendy Monk Germany, . Barday 
writes, “Caroline, only 14 at generously, gave tne tn • - 
the tim» was'the legendary in- bottles of genuine eau ■—> t.. . . . 
venror of the~word polytechnic. Cologne,.-6t; at Cologne”. ."•? * "'.’j... 
(poached five years later .by the Above aR ic is CaroauPt 
London Polytechnic in Regent sense of Fun which enlivens t ^ 
Street}’? but tins is doubtful”, pages. Sometimesfwe disci 
Certainly ti» word Pohfteck- that irony winch characters 
pique was in use in France .azid ber pitoiisbwi Jourilal, as wfr 
the English equivalent was not Sfie describes the do will 
completely unknown at ■ .this 1 (literally) of G. Stephens v 
time, but Falmouth, probably came to tea with some od 
gave it a far wider currency, girls: 

-** *"»«*»«*«■:c. suPi» 
yotuine puts beyond, aqy. doubt t0 s1lou, ug how admirably -■ 
is Caroline s invention of tne could run cm g/xrcon (that is ww 
name for d*? new institution, stretched legs &c) most ill n 
for she writes on April 17,1833, ously managed, to fall down 
“Anna Maria hat founded a ber elbow, turn pn ir as on 
society to which I have given *«* «* 'h,' 

foe Societv^BWr her slory' for Ba/mclay ter iuc Society and collected more it-was at its- summit, took I* o; . 
than 4£ . • by that very arm pulled it a^r 

T»t« thoroughly put it in again. 

w*\*,“*e Doraturcurai aoaety imprecations against Mm !-'n 
and the Misencordra. The latter smiles and tears alternately. "tp- bar* ;'c _ 
^ an organization vtoidi u“ also. mirks her account ^ «!>.• is Z; - 
raised money for chanty from visit of young Mr Darby: .^in t,,..., 
it? annual sale of goods made _ ... U:rh, - :t- 
by the ladies of Falmouth, and ?*P« aTt$J*Hrc1ayJ*nt to fV,-?1 °'J:ic‘>3 ^cwtemi.i, s-jafsaftigj*’ 

went against the [Wbeai)yrircl mine. They cat., , 1^ *x casr.c 
grain. The day of this here home much tired at 9 o’clock ‘^Sns* 
sale of ours’,, she writes, ttomer. We sober people dm^ Saj. , u - 
•'monstrous confusion bustle & or 2 o’clock to have the pleasu^ ° -ur-.; 
rout. LSd OOC like it at all; I •L^SSfK^SrW^.% ® 

still tolerable Anna Maria, 1 left to his own resources W rr. 

r.--: 

which' was perhaps natural we should have to keep Unctfc 4i-, c-n-.. 
from a younger sister in an A'? visitors for so long Vr,- 
early reference to the Society, time 
“Papa, A[melia] Opie, Iche Remarks like this suppa^^'f- 

given- to her remarks on Anna a use of her sharp wit, ar.^' 
Maria’s eighteenth birthday: 

£"?.‘STS capuTiiy'to the'law at'khidne^i 
~n€ is ifi her IPth vcor% On zhG «irhnur a ^irucnle ** sh^ul^r 
occasion she ktntfly save me a vnedonta saruji^ie - Ju. 
pair of gloves which though too ”emember, or course. ■4*^ ‘‘b 

even in -later life this tenden«f- . 
was not brought into. fuAa r^-n.5if r.» 

pair oi giaves initial uwugn raa ---- — ------- 
small for me ever to vxar, shows Carol in e_ was ror vrnt»”e »r^i; fta -,r. 
•in amiable £ sisterly disposition, publication, ‘hut in a 
f hope we ahdd hence for 0i live in she considered private. 7 he: if 
more perfect harmony & be more 5% no evidence of 
Closely knit together in the-bond jjess, but more ofi 
of love than we SPnw which animnti 

s? ic*-Assays sssszws 
fact by the dirt & sundry holes l commenrsUe.hc 
gave her a bran new. one instead. evening when the i 

be [- j-^4 

zov€ Tier a bran nci^. orie instead* BVCBIIH wnen wp conver1 i.i 
was “ sntircTv absorb^ 

Not too much should be made sream boilers ”,_o- her dr cr 
of such an entry for the two tion of a day just tnn. wej 
sisters were dearly fond of venture out when it jaiiie.^^ 
each other and Caroline may ■* kittens and puppies ” v.. 
have had an eye on comic effect This volume, which rom"* a.?"••'e 

Readers - of 'the poblisiied 
Journal will know that the 
Foxes often left Falmouth for 
visits to other .parts of. the 
country, and Caroline sometimes 
accompanied her father to meet¬ 
ings of the British Association 
where he was a respected figure. 

. The next entry reads : 
Get up after a good right's rest 
37id breakfasted at Honiton. Passed 
through' Bridport Just before 
Which we went through a very 
curious tunnel at ChamttUth, 

bought some curious specimens. 
Read some of Mrs Somerville and 

thought it “ mighty improving “— 

ro as “dear” or “dearest” companions. . • r ; 
Barclay. As the youngest of the S®- L. Brett, _ ■ ■» '? ^J.l!'-s 
three children she no doubt An edition- 01 Bcrclau 
sometimes felr left 
tilings. We catch a g 
this in a remark she i 

no aouui -in coition w wulhi, . t-.. vi . it 
t out of lournal by R. L. Bn-'i r 7 "vS&jbe 
glimpse oF published in-the. autumn h!^'* kj'.’-lsh 
makes rhe Bell and Roman. ' A -a 
_____-^oe. 



Collecting ' 

Modem patrons of the Arts 

Face in a Crowd by David Carpanini 

Ruskin’s Room by Chris Orr 

ion of Scientific, against grey Victorian terraces, 
md Managerial merging with mountains. 
ise known as the ’?€n “ Pan Jones, a 
.. . . •• „ trade union favourite. He paints 

rra de union or specjacuiar, . highly coloured 
s mob, have them canvases of trade: union rallies 
in ah ugly 1950s and marches in a primitive, 

Camden Town, childish style. There is a major 
k of the hirildine • example in the ante-room of the 

“J! TVC council chamber. Clive 
ide and the repu- jenkins tells me. The Astros 
ccupants-, it came only have his prints at head 
a surprise to me office, though they have an 

iffioe walls hung “ originalM demonstration at 
modern pictures. college. 

, _____ Around the walls of the ante- 
of course, gone rDom ^ ciive Jenkins’s office 
at pictures, but are a group of -paintings of the 

hem I wanted to Liverpool docks: “I bought 
These were not them, at- the exhibition organ- 
ras names; 1 had ued to celebrate the centenary 
come across any of the Liverpool trades conndL 
But the pictures It was a race between Vic 

ittendon because Feather and me as to who got 
1 to be very good, the best ones.” There are also 
don- of this cross- a/number- of textile collage 
-t « runvfnlH pictures: these came from an 
Jge S tbTSriiig f*WWrion at Congress House 
v discover, alive («*“* » flIW 'odu-blta°n 
n thTffS union «onJ of Ae work of the 
t5i a ctrane bias Embroiderer’s Guild. Exhibi- 
artistf^l are *« regularly mounted 

hers. Secondly, ^ bivano."f.unioos; 
is particularly AM the pictures at head- 

arts and has an quarters are not, however, 
. w owned by the union. They also 

. . - use the picture loan service 
es on behalf of provided by Camden library, 
ldom cost more ji,e library has a collection of 
- generally much more than 800 orijpnal prints, 
Hector with quite drawings, paintings and sculp- 
o spend can pre- tures which any. ticket bolder 
sr as well. ■* may borrow for three months 
seen the pictures at a tune. 
. but Mr Jenkins Exhibitions are mounted at' 
died the union’s ■ the' ' larger branch libraries ■ 
shop’s Stortford (Swiss Cottage, St Pancres, Hoi* 
art. He- is proud born) from which ticket holders, 
activity, believing ran choose. The next exhibi- 
h to his. members dons start on February 18. The 
rtists to receive - works purchased by the library • 
1 encouragement are generally in the £30-£80 

range, so these exhibitions are 
. of course, have f»*H of ideas for the modest 
”, he says. In collector. 

ey must be about My taste does not always . 
rking. class life, coincide with that of Mr 
Ilustrated by his Jenkins but there are four. 
■avid _ Carpanini; artists on' view at “ hea'd office * 

of his paintings that I owe him a real debt of 
■e and two at gratitude for introducing me to. 
ord. 'Carpaninrs They are David Carpanini, Alf 
in the Welsh Astbury, Charles Beauchamp 

unities, both in and Chris Orr; the two last are 
- and landscape, represented by etchings on Joan 
25 . are etched from Camden library-... 

Carpanini's paintings- are 
precise and highly finished but 
convey a haunting -atmosphere 
of life, in the Welsh. valleys, 
where the artist was bora, and 
you feel very clearly his own 
sympathy with the people and 
their industrial landscape. . 

He was “discovered” by 
Clive Jenkins at the Royal 
Academy where he - exhibits 
regularly; he is now 31* studied 
at the Royal College of Art and 
is a member of various distin¬ 
guished exhibiting societies. 
His wife,' Jane, paints sensitive 
watercolours of the industrial 
landscape of Wales—omitting 
the people, her husband's 
speciality. Their work is popu¬ 
lar in Wales, in the £12Q-£500 
range for an oil, and can be 
seen at the Pegfryn Gallery, 
Anglesea. • • 

Alf Astbury is a commercial 
artist by trade and painter in 
his spare time. He attended the 
Laird School of .Art at Birken¬ 
head and generally only exhi¬ 
bits when. something is 
arranged by his union, Slade. 
This is how Clive Jenkins came 
across his evocative Mersey-side 
view, “ Heath Gock”, depicting 
a tug of that name pulling out 
among the docks, at -the^ Liver¬ 
pool trade council exhibition. 

Again, Astbury has the 
instinctive feel for the indus¬ 
trial landscape that be knows, 
managing to make poetry oat 
of cranes, gas works, old streets 
and plenty of warer. _ Also 
through-Slade, be sent an indus¬ 
trial landscape to an exhibition 
at the. House of Commons some 
years ago' which was bought by 
Jennie Lee; it made him some¬ 
thing of a local celebrity. 

With Charles Beauchamp we 
are in quite a different world. 
This is his professional name; 
his real name is .Charles, Beau- - 
champ flimprf and lie exhibits 
at the famdy gallery, Gimpei 
Fils. It is an etching of 1971 
that hangs at the - Astras' 
entitled Mindscape I coloured. 
wjth a soft green wash. 

This is a Surrealist piece; an _ 
arched window with fluttering' 
drapes , is squared- off by 
window panes which make a 
dice board. Only the. last pace .. 

and a quarter of the window is 
uncurtained; through it we- 
glimpse a Medieval landscape 
busy, with Httie figures reminis¬ 
cent of Breughel or ‘Bosch. 

"• It is a very successful--piece 
of ^fantasy; the unconnected 
components seeming to belong 
naturally together on account 
of the precise and fluent draw-. 
rag. The etching" dates from 
1971 when Beauchamp was . 
working' in Paris in the' famous 
atelier of - the 'graphic '.artist 
William Hayter. Since return. 

. rag to England h'e has been 
working - mainly on drawings 
and paintings'—large in scale 
(6ft by 6ft) bur using the. same 
precise and careful drawing 
technique to convey mysterious 
fantasies. Camden bought rihi-o 
etching from Graffiti -in Great 
Marlborough Street; who say 
that . tiie etching is priced 
around £50. . . 

All these artists are-in their 
thirties as is also ‘Chris Orr 
whose 'etching, Raskin's Room 
seemed to me particularly good. 

He uses a. very fine scratchy 
fine to depict the Victorian 
clutter of the room ' where 
R us kin lies on -the bed with a 
pillow over his bead. It belongs 
to a_ series of 10 etchings. on 
the life of R us kin rhar Orr made 
in 1972; they were published 
in an edition of 75 and Orr has 
written a text to go with them. 

A printmaker trained at the 
Royal College of Art,,he/Uses 
all the different, techniques^— 
etphing, lithography, screen 
printing. His work is sold by 
the Thumb Gallery in D’Arblay- 
Street, W1 They comment 
that his Kusjdn 'series- has 
proved among his most popular 
productions: ' individual etch¬ 
ings from the series now sell 
around £50 and - the' series 
around £400. (The prints were 
£20 each when first published.) 

My compliments to .Mr Jen¬ 
kins and his union. . It is 
unusual to find ordinary office 
passages, adorned with contem¬ 
porary pictures—and .'more than 
unusual for them to.be good 
ones. " 

-jjh,- ROYAL ALBERT HAfcL 
roSfijjlpSh. MmwTwwoi Kensington.SVV7 2 AP 
"fsgisSvf ncwcmcEi Nondirtu Jafcadaj-opmfrranWajr-toBpjn. / ,‘r 

_■ . _ W-5«?azta Stafeatw-epew tar bootdiQi tor that dxyacly. 

VICTOR HOCBHAUSER presents 

TOMORROW at 7.30 IIP 
Ov-i “ Orpheus in the Underworld.” OFFENBACH 
Piano Concerto in'A minor _:_i GRIEG 
Polovtsian Dances (“Prince Igor”)_BORODIN 
“New World " Symphony.  DVORAK 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
BERNARD KEEFFE IRENA ZAR1TSKAYA 

Tickets: Mu. U.OO. Cl.90, £3.00. E2.no. CS.OO from Box Office >01-589 B212i 
Ozuin lomnrroev lO am. 

RAYMOND CUBSJkY presents WEDNESDAY NEXT, 22 FEBRUARY St 7-30 p.m. 

JOHANN STRAUSS GALA 
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA 

v . JOHANN STRAUSS DANCERS in Costume 
Directed bun Uu TioEo bjr JACK ROTKSTElN 

MUCR.V\ HILL SMITH uipnna GERALDBVE STEPHENSON Cti^'rapher 
Wi-ncr Blut Waltr. Anne-n PoTLa. Emperor Waltz. Ohne Som<*n. Radelzfcy March. 
■■ i/iiioi‘. UHnipjqni? W-a. PI?-Icq to Po’La. Mnn>uia Pan-T* Waltz, lipc-rl 

Galop. Blue Danube, Sanaa Irora Die Fledcrauiu. etc. 
"•Op. ■'Op. £1.90. £2. £3 (ALL OTHERS SOLDI Half lOl-AS? 3212 ■ & A penis. 

FRIDAV NEXT. 24 FEBRUARY* 3t 7J0 pan. 

RUGGIERO RICCI violin 
ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

Conductor: ANGELO GATTO 
iHn appeal nee in (hit naitrjl 

FRANCK: Symphony in D minor 
MENDELSSOHN: Overture, A Midsummer Night’s Dream 

BEETHOVEN : Violin Concerto in~D major. Op. 61 
C5.00. £2.SO. £2.00. £1.50. £1.00. 60o from Box Office (01-585 8312/ ft Agents 

Management: BASIL DOUGLAS LTD. 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents 

tV arrangoment wflh HAROLD HOLT LTD. 

SUNDAY, 26 FEBRUARY, at 730 p.m. 

ITZHAK PERLMAN 
Conductor CHARLES DUTOIT 

Violin Concerto No. 4 in D.MOZART 
Symphonie Espagnole . LALO 
Violin Concerto in D minor.SIBELIUS 

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
Tlcftett: 80p. £1.50. £2.35; JK.73, £3.50. £4.00. From Bax omefl tOl-599 

8213.1 and Agents. 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents 

SATURDAY, 4 MARCH at 730 

OVERTURE, “THE BARTERED BRIDE’_SMETANA 
MIDNIGHT BELLS.^. LIN SHENG-SHIH 

PIANO CONCERTO. No. 2 in C minor .. RACHMANINOV 
“ PASTORAL " SYMPHONY.BEETHOVEN 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
CHARLES MACKERRAS ANNA TENG 

Dflttttl SOP. £1.00. £1.50. £2.00. £3,80. £3.00 101-589 82121 ft Aomua 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents 
SUNDAY, 5 MARCH at 730 ' 

TCHAIKOVSKY ™ 
Sleeping Beauty Waltz Piano Concerto No. 1 
Swan Lake- Nutcracker Snite 
OVERTURE ‘1812 ’—Cannon &. Mortar Effects 

NEW SYMPHONY ORCBESTRA 
BRYAN BALKWILL YONTY SOLOMON ■ 1 

Tbcfcwa: 50o. £1-X)0- £1.50. £2.00. £2.50. £3.00 Cram Box OfHee (01-589 8212) 
____■ . ■ AfleniA 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents - 
SUNDAY, 12 MARCH, at 730 . 

BEETHOVEN 
OVERTURE, • LEONORA5 No. 3 BEETHOVEN 
PIANO CONCERTO No. 3 .... BEETHOVEN 
SYMPHONY No. 3 (‘ EROICA ’) BEETHOVEN 

PHOJEtARMONIA ORCHESTRA 
DAVID LLOYD-JONES LOUIS KENTNER - 

aop. £1.00. £1.50. £2.00 £2.50. £3:00 front Hon (01^589 8212) 
... ■ « Agnu. 

_ _ ST. MARYUBOHB PARISH CHURCH 
OwtwMn Baker Supet aitd.Roflenl'a Park Undergroand Stations) 

SATURDAY MEXT.-2S FEBRUARY, at 2JO p.m. ' 

STEDHTZ BACH PLAYERS present 

BACH 

J OH ANN E S-P A S SI O N 
<'1725 vendon) First perfornunco In London 

John Noble. Chrlsiua JcnntTnr Snrith 

*££ HAROLD BOLT LIMITED present 

t®pM DEBENHAMS CONCERTS 

^ ACADEMY OF 
• ANCIENT MUSIC. ' . 

VIVALDI EVENING 
.. . WEONESpAY 8 MARCH at 7J» p.m. 

£1j30. £1.60: £3-00 fTOm Wlgmore HaU Box Office <01-935 21411 & Agents. 

ST. JOHN'S Smith Sq. _ THURSDAY. 3 MARCH,-at 7AO 

VIVALDI 
dorta. Credo. Beams Via - 

: TELEMANN 
•, _ Concerto for three violins 

Overmre for tmxntnrt. Oboe ami strings 

LONDON BAROQUE SOLOISTS 
CHOIR OF DESBOROUGH SCHOOL, MAIDENHEAD . 

Conductor : ROGER DURSTON •• 
, ' . .. sa. ja-50. £3. £2-50 fjrtvn oa-aso S557 

Postal-appUcmtoas only ao besbaroonh School. MaMenltoad. Berks 

TONIGHT Bt 8 ST.- JOHN'S, Smith Square 

NEW MOZART ORCHESTRA 
. CLIVE FAIRBAIRN conductor • - 

MOZAKTx Sjmptiooy No. IB 
» MOZART: Sinfooix Concertantc lu29Tb 

■ .. Janet Craxton lOboej, Tbea King I'Clartnet). " 
,*. . Martin Galt f Bassoonl. nmoUty- Brown iHorn) 

MOZART: Eln Klolac Nectatxnosik (complete) ■ ' 
SCHUBERT: SymplKmy No- 3 

-nefeeur £3.00. £3.00, Ci.00 at lha door. 

ALL SOXJLS CHURCH:. LANCHAM PLACE 6oa "off Otfarri areas) . - • .* 
SATURDAY. !! MARCH « £3flpjur ' --- ■ 

ST. MATTHEW PASSION 
J. S. BACH ; — ; - 
(conjpliMo and tn Gpwm). • • . . . 
Anthony Bqifo Johnson, ^Brian Raynor Cook. K a Hi loan Uvtnaslono, 
Amoral Cunspn, Adrian■ ThampsonT Michael George 

Goldsmiths Choral Union-Musicians of London1 ' " ■ - * 
Brian Wright (Conductor) 
7(08271 fi^.5° at Um floor, from e p.m. or telcphonB- BarpcnAao 

Managentont: Goldsmiths CHoiml~ Unhui. 

HOW MUCH ARE YOU 

WORTH? 

Would you Uke to control 
your earnings 7 Be assessed 
on poroonal performance and 
encouraged to develop Into a 
management position as coim- 

■ soil or with our IniernaHonaJ 
pnwnri oreantoUon 7 ■ If 
yon have plenty of tnlHatlvo 
and calm a challenge can mo 
for morn damns. Gall Watson. 
T34 0911. DRAKE PERSON¬ 
NEL^ f Agency). 225 Regent 

FLUENT GERMAN 
FOR SMALL, ' 

friendly FIRM 

SECRETARIAL' 

£4,000 p^l.. 
A wide choice foe expert triced 
Secmartes looklna for a aetiior 
anpMntmanx. Caa at Stella 
Fisher .If you are *■ choosy " 
about yonr environment and the 
scope ttt yonr wok-.. Open 
today TO a-m.-12.30 pjn.. 

STELLA; FISHER BUREAU ' 
JIO Strand, wicj 

. ' 83S-<s't4 

TOP SALARY ror top- Socrelary tor 
partner In West End solid tors, 
legal export slice noccdsary. 
Shorthand wolcomn. 'but... not 
HHMial. Tolapbone: Mr Wake- 

- Qefd. 486 van. 

Stepping Stones 

PROMOTIONS . 
£7,000 ' 

. Executive' with merchandising 
■nd promotional background 
and proven experience la cod. 
tllecnve operations to wait on 
malor accounts. ExctUent 
proopon*.. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
730 2212 

Rtttxntbnsitf QsiwWals 

(JeraMiae Norioan 
_. -Saleroom Correspondent 

Tempting Times 

MENTAL GYMNASTS' 

FOR MONDAY • 

Whether yun'ro iceklaR Pcr- 
manont or Temporary work, 
our clients tnatsl on well edu¬ 
cated. personable ' people.' 
iLlfeo yon Join Covenl 
Garden Bureau and see the 
difference at the htr&or Smaller 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 

TAKE "YOUR PICK I We hava^d 
choice of tomiKicary Jobs- ftp 
Seu e urli-ra. Audios, Tpp)5H ami 
Oorts. .IT you ore toobing~ftv a 
friendly and efftcloat agency with 
a coring approach lo- your noeda. 
why not loin the team at Conta- 

" ft*5 Gentacgm Sitrff. 937 
6535 fKensington). 836- 2873 
IStrondj. '734 2664 {Regent si.j. 

FILM PUBLICrTY.COMPANY seeks, 
urtqnt .young .college leaver as 

'office Itmlor. setxetatlaJ aUILs • 
. and sense of humour vital. TJp lo ' 

£3.500 for rfgbi applicant. Tri. 
656 171£. ' • ■ 

£2.20 p.h. aivrromord r^xwds 170/ 
60. West Ud. City and 8-VJ. 
Start Monday. CaH Nicole 9 
o'clock 836 5934, - Just. the -Job 
Earn. Any, 

£2.40 PJ*. with dperde of 100/50' 
mloy senior City/West End 
ahrignmenu. Crtmo CnkUT <Con¬ 
sultants^. 638 4833 or 457 1126. 

Tempting Times 

LONG OR.SHORT? 
Experienced Socreones with -'. 
good formal sBIb can have 

, uttcresuoa long or short assign¬ 
ments at rateo to match (roan . 1 
Monday. I Calf now l Coffee’s 
ready—welcome 1 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
■ 31 Bromptoti Arcade,. ■ 

BromproD * Rd7. Krdibabridge* 

fft four «sps from Knlghts- 
bridgo Tube Staaon. Sloazie 

—■L 01-589U 880^/0010 . 
THE Recruitment Consultants 

Part-lime Vacancies ' 

■ . jtn^ ^iprtfTz and — ■_ 

mfjetls of today ato 



ENTER TAI N.M E N T S 
WttB tetapJianlqg. use prefix 01 only outside Loo don Metropolitan Am WEMBLEY EMPIRE POOL. ■ Last 2 

-• WOtjkj LAVISH HUE, PANTOMIME 

' HUMPTY DUMFTY 
Nlojuiy 7.4A. Sd's. .u. G-&■ u. Special 
HALF TERM MATINEES MOP 10 ThUf. 
oi 3, ctildn * Senior Clio, naif price 

a),. D™. '^Kcnrsus. ji a t s. Tay’ doors: 
930^ 9B33 Specious car part. LnquIrU-^ *j02 1234. 

y‘ • WESTMIhjTER THEATRE. 01-954 0283 
Lvgoa. . 8,00. Mar.» Riprs. a.00 

l • S4i. 5.00 * 8.00 
FRAVCES Tlcteta £t.SO to M.Qo . 

■CUKA . PAUL ( JONES 

OON DRAKE’S* DREAM 
England's Greatest Miulcdi fldvcnluro 

" fewinns ’■■=-F,n „-Many Morrv 
Refrains, —E. News. ■; Bouncing 

Vigour “—B. Standard. ’ 
uumni Credli Card kiworratlant. 

F?<u,7Cis!«^ncar °y vJt*1!'2a «« condu 
sat. am. o. Tonlsni. Mon. -cl....- 

& Mod. new RQ3ENCRANTZ.& -GUIL- Show. 
J*®**®T®**I ARE DEAD, Tu». L niursJ 
"Mf rim" pens u; the importance TOMC 
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TV CHOICE VItW-’XMVIZ' 

Only Cbe_ru6beroid features of the inimitable 
Ces Dawson (S.40 pm, BBC 1) break into ITVs 
claim to our undivided attention this Saturday 
evening. London Weekend's. Enemy at the . 
Door (73C pm, ITV most areasi roar nor be 
unmitigated]}-.popular.in the Channel Islands, 
but for the rest of us it is a highly convincing 
series and von- good viewing; as the ratings 
j*rove. S30 pm. ITV, Nicholas Parsons takes 
time off from his after-dinner speaking to 
present another Sale of the Century- And that 
is. fallowed immediately. 9pnL-CTV bv the 
improving .Within these Walls. 10.15 pm, ITV. 
.Melvyp Bragg is busy with ccnternoorary dance, 
with disc jockey John Peel and with young 
conductor Jane Glover in. The South Bank 

ftn£i pcrisu;' ™E importance TOMORROW 
nun?THE REAL“ WpsctofT houVd ' 3.15 pm, ITV Some of the most interesting 
cARDTerflnco FHsbys SEAS,QS post-, .new teierisfon series seem to come from the 

religious affairs departments—on all channels. 
Wedding Day is one such. The Christian 
wed&ug in tins first prograimriie'may be 
too “ count}- ” to be representative, but it is 
good stuff nevertheless. 6.25 pm, ITV And in 
die same way. Credo has proved■irself< 
consistently v.-orth watching. Tonight it reports 
on rhs Ukrainian Catholics in Britain. 9.5 pro, 
BBC 2 Thank Heaven for Andre Previn, BBC 
followers may well be thinking, for it is 
his Lively Arts talk to Shephen Sondheim that 
makes the first inroads for me into what has 
been almost entirely an ITV weekend. 10.10 pm 
(BBC 11 I tiiink however I shall stay For 
Everyman, this week looking at the horrors of 
the Exclusive Brethren and then for Read All 
About It (10.45, BBC 11 as a cultural nightcap 
before Monday morning. 

My dictionary! of saints is .not' haps v a long time prod 
informative about St .Valentine. ‘ science , breeds a respec . 

It says that his '“supposed <%n*sr *“? he °5>vr 

■ acts ’ seem to derive from those ?*** ®"' 
of SS Marius’ and -Martha who 
with their . sons T\ 
martyred in Rome, buf -frerfe; 
said to be Persians”. Another! ‘5. Vt - 
Valentine, who was £ fiishdp ^e^?ent?L “ 
mirrfi-Mi' Tam -’t,'' „ferTr composer. 1 rernanc.j 

THE WEEK’S FttMS 

The week kicks off encouragingly •. ’ '* 
Bom to Dance (today, BBC 2, 3.00;,» ' -h has 
the lobg-legged and disarming Eleanor'Powell, 
good,Cole Porter numbers including “Fve Got 
You Under my Skin and style that has 
survived 42 years. After that you might well 
prefer to pass over Toward the Unknown ' 
(today, BBCL, 6-50), Mervyn Leroy’s 
heavy-going drama of an aging test pilot 
involved in the early days of rocket flight; as 
well as Robert AldrichVBritish-made.and ' 
over-blown World War Two drama The Angry 
Hills (today. BBC2, 10.55). Film International 
does rather better with Bernard Tavernier’s 
reflective story of crime and pursuit. 
L’RorJogier de St Paul (tonight, 3JBC2, 8.45), 
starring the melancholy Philippe Noiret. . 

Tomorrow is. all nostalgia, ivith China Seas 
(BBCl,1.55), a kind of floating Grand Hotel . 
made in 1935 with Gable and Harlow; John 
Huston’s well-dressed Moultr- Rouge (BBC 1, ■ 
8.05)r with its exhilarating can-can ; and 
Joseph Mankiewicz’s 1953 Julius Caesar (BBC2, 

10.30), still interesting for its casting of 
John Gielgud and James Mason alongside 
Brando and such old Hollywood character 
players as Louis Calhera and Edmond Q’Erien. 

A short Robert Redford series starts on 
Monday with Sydney Pollack's admirable, 
realistic story of. a mountain man in the 1850s 
Jeremiah Johnson (BBCl. 9 25). There’s also 
a 'chance on Thursday (BBC, 9.30) to see ■ 
another undervalued film of the early 
seventies. Cy Howard’s intelligent screen 
version of Joseph Bologna’s Loversand Other 
Strangers, with lovely playing by Gig Young 

.and Anne Jackson. O’dierwise there's nothing 
better to be seen than The Man Between 
(Wednesday. BE Cl, 6.50), a disappointing 1953 
aftemnt bv Carol Reed to imitate his Own 
The Third Man. One of its stars, Hildegarde 
Neff, turns up in very different company, in an 
enjoyably awful 1966- Hammer adventure film, 
The Lost Continent' (Friday, BBCl, 10.46). 

t the horrors of putative- Persians.' 'Neither- • f 5°' 
en for Read AH Valentine appears' to.have done' fhe programme was it 
ultural nightcap anything to connect Wm' wit&.-;-vest jtKBticataw, Sor to 

the goinss-on of,-Febniary 14th. ?farad memoirs .ot his da 
T-:- Like so much else—Christmas^ cn^'riter at the great lam Kedparh for example—tho whole- affair- --w^uch*regrarkable fo 

floats on a gaseous -but power-' detailed desenptrous of 
ful mixture oE myth' invention.".! forcing practice there, A - 
superstition, half .forgbtteq tiou of imese: loaned the • 
paganism, expedient propaganda Part: ot-Hugh "Ke>-te s pt 
and so forth—all of it by.now ’OOQ and wjere- followed 
more or less ignored. or taken- r.eoonstrucuoo of a Mass 
for granted % 'the baas of--a '‘-^as-^SGr .nMentifaave perfo 
self-perpetuating celebration. *h£: setting -was ay the ; 

One -o£:the-mfcyt-ure’s-present. teentii century- Juani Cer 
day effects is t&> inspire writers, but- Jate eignceeotn ce • 
broadcasters, add . 'others to -practice the verses 
make inventions'of-their dwn^. -repiaced. by ■ symphonic : 
a ■ situation- which,' as 'far, as meuts-^-in this case the Is 
radio is concerned; hhs' been a an:" last of Haydn’s 86 in E 
mixed blessing. I associate, the.1 transition from the dark : 
Christinas-. schedules; for-, of Cepesrols to manure, giitt 
example,'primarily with deter- '.Hiydn. -provided. a- ) 
mined'efforts to convey some, “cultural shock, 
aspect-of the tradatidhal fesixyal, ...'.To present, this kind ol 
Spirit “t>r' busr-^-an enterprise . gramme which, -with its 

, which'-'1 invariably resurrects -,of, history,’ memoir' and u 

David Robinson 

durique cliches and images - in op^ns. up new • pathway 
amazuig quantity. My memories: listeners, seems* to. roe oi 
of -attempts to. celeBrate. *St the. maior. .virtues In-Rad 
Valentine are! not very mvfcb musical • policy, one 
more encouraging..acknowledged by Barry Fa- 

AY TV 

BBCl 
SSS am, Teddy ‘ Edward. 9.05, 
Indoors Outdoors. 9.30, Muld- 
ColOtfred Swap Shbp. ‘ 12120 o.rn. 
Grandstand with Football Focus 
(12.25) ; Boring (12.50) : Ail v 
Spinks. Winter v Tores; Racicg 
from Chepstow (1.10, 1.40, 2.10); 
Athletics (1.25. 1.55): GDR v GE; 
Rugby Union (2.4Q); Wales v Scot- 
land and at 4.30, report on France 
v Ireland. 4.40, Ffnal Score. 5.10, 
Batman. 

S 3S ■ News. 
SS0 Jim’II Fix It. -. 
6.25 Dr Who. 
6J50 Fflm : Towards the Un¬ 

known, with William Hold¬ 
en, Virginia Leith. 

8.40 Les Dawson. 
9.10 Soursky and Hutch. 

10.00 News. 
10.10 Match of the Day. 
11.15 Paririnson.' 
12.15 Weather. 
*' black and white. 
Regional variations si BBC 1 sxccnt: ■ . 
BBC WAl.es: 8.40-9.0S am. Indoors. 10.50 News. 
Outdoors. 9.05-9.3O. TclIffaBt. ta.lS ln cr iwim • 
am. woollier. SCOTLAND! 4.55-5.10 riim . 
pm, Scoreboard. 5.45-5.60, Scoreboard. with 
10.10. Sportscenn. 10.45-11.15,- Sdnqs &anlp< 
of ' SoallandL- 12J5 am. Weatfiar. cuame; 
NORTHERN IRELAND: 1.55-3.30 pm. 
Rn-rbV LWon: Franco v Ireland. 5.00- ri .1 
5.10, Scoreboard. 5.45-5.so. Northern NontflCTO 
Ireland News. 12.15 am. Weather. Juuuiau 

BBC 2 
7.40-8.55 am. 92L13S pm; Open 
Unirerslty: The Urban Experience; 
8.05, Education by Satellite; 8.30. 
Introduction to the ' Humanities; 
9.20, Maths—Lebesgue Integra¬ 
tion ; 9.45, Roman Pots; 10.10, 
Data Processing- in Action ; 10.35. 
X-ray Diffraction; 11.00, UHra- 
structure of Cells; 11.25, Great 
Britain. 1750-1950 ; 12.15 pm. 
Television and Politics—America 
(1) ; 12.40, Pilgrimage; 1.05, An 
Architect at Work ; 1.30. Electro¬ 
magnetics and Electronics. 3.00, 
Film, Born to Dance, with Eleanor 
PowCU, James Stewart.* 4.40, 
Play Away. 5.10, Horizon. 6.05, 
Open Door. 6.30, Sight arid Sound 
in Concert. ■ - • 
7.30 News, Sport. 
7.45 Network. 
8.15 The Book Programme. 
8.45 Film, The Watchmaker of 

St- Paul, .-with Philippe 
Noiret, Jean Rochefort. 

10.25 MASH. 
10.50 News. 
10.55 Film: .The Angry Hills, 

with Robert . Mitchum, 
Stanley Baker.* 

London. Weekend 
8.35 am, Ftra Food Factory. 9.00, 
Sesame Street. 10.00, Our Show. 
11.00, Film: In. the Doghouse,1 with 
Leslie Phillips, Peggy Cummins.* 
12.30 pm, World of 'Sport, 
(12.35) On the Ball; (1.00) Speed¬ 
way; (1.10) -News; (1.20) ITV Sts 
from Nottingham and Newcastle; 
(3.10) ' Table Tennte: . English 

- Championships ; (3.50) Round-op ; 
(4.00) Wrestling;. (4.5Q>Results. 
S.0S News. 
5.15 Happy Days. * 
5.45 Logan's Run. - . 

.6.45 Celebrity Squares. 
7.30 ' Enemy at the Dbo.r. . 
830' Sale of me Century. " 
9.00 -Within These Walls. 

10.00 News. -i ... . . 
10.15 The South Bank Show. 
11.15 FQm; -Murders in' .the Rue 

Morgue, with Jason 
Robards, Herbert Lorn, Lilli 

-j- . Palmer.... ..... 

iterances and one I beard'was*}W^st- at the network, lr 
Tom .. Vernon’S1 compilation, *'saq&e'« category t would 

■Love', 'Love* Love. Mr' Vernon-is ‘\Sceiies_. from the Opera 
obviously a- versatile abiJ.able .Rutland Boughton (pro- 
broadcaster.' On Radio Loudon ^Jaine ^cknore) in i ; 
he has given a'.series of'-fufil ‘Midtaer Eurd combined 
length readings—most-recently, ernpby and excerpts fron 
mi ebullient jrersion, -;<oE recording-of Bougnton hi 
Thackeray’s The Rose and the .with seqUeotes From the oj ;• 
Ring; be has also done a ^5,-.'■'specially..:.perfonned. The • 
hour Pickwick, Dracula, Fran-. an uneven _opns, or cour •• 
kenstein. and memoraDly !the .Mrexplained, bur li - 
bizarre and atmospheric Ther them ,. unexpectedly .atm 
House on the Borderland... In: "-"nd impressive. In controc 
another guise—again for Radio . ■ lordly ‘ song whi: 
London—he compiles and pro*" ■ oE .Bougntoir most t - 

■sents Weekly" Echo, a ^ort of know-ris .qmte a diff 
weeklies’ What the Papers Say for u: coifaes i 
which when I have heard it has dramatic rkmax, • con 
too often sacrificed edge to self- . actlon ' 
indulgence. Mr Vernon was also ^ the surrounding mus 
the jpresenter of. Love*. Love^ 'wmch its nieme is antfgi 
Love but Tiere fie was- rela- and echoed ■ to great efft 
lively, and rightly-self-effacing ~ “ie weelrs plays, t 

Robards, Herbert Lorn, Lilli nf the programme to be -borne 

m^citue: ■ chriswpSK -by hll Klscflan of jMttiW. -- 
Cazenovc reads love poems. I oelieve this to bare been 

ATV 
9.05 am. The Rolf Harris Show. 
9.30, Tlswaf. .12.30 pm. London. 
5.15, Six Million Dollar Man. 6.15. 
-Havoc. 6.45, London.. 9.00, The 

WT.fiFlMrMl 
and both, I think, fell inti.7 
nit-that awaits mat genre 

I Mm this to" have Vie n in.^hich jfS^jgKw ■ 
r9uch with the-world - ... 

a W kaLI -Iwtener sees around him. 1. . . 
toi-tM if Marshall’s \ Jack in C . _ 

rRa*'° 4’ Februarv 9) Wa . 
«.w, 0U immuu "*“u- icagruentation and. tms . was insurance company v 
-Havoc. 6.45, London. 9.00, The pertly because its components ■ ti_t. 
Streets of Sau Francisco. 10.00. were in themselves solid and in- k,"7™v'= ' - 
London. 10.15. The South Bar* teresting-^Professor Ooudeslev obscanty. nses by a sene... . 
Show. I LIS, Eflm, The Strange 77u:.^ * rmprobable events to infli. . .' 
and Deadly Occurrence,: -with. ■“and .power. The key worth •. .. 
Robert Stack, Vera Miles. . _s -. ^bout me odd mating habits of . urorobable. 'David Cre • • 

f rticukte and; ^3^ : 3 , The Monument =;- ' 
.candid g^s on iheir rel^ou- firmly anchored to I V ' 

iiPt«Wli?i men;*]?e a - hood:.-the, new director • ' 
Sra^kTinia3^Pe fr^.Amae museum (Timothy y:™:-.- 
Halt What also made for «h. .belim that the purpose c 
herence was the turns allotted charge is to “Jet people'se*™3*12*1 
to each item and its placing in ; diiierence BetweeoWhat is 
the programme sequence. At no what is possible ”, bx PutslV \lrj\ 

tone did I find myself .wonder- ^ which- idohl fas manage ,UI 
mg What the hell.was gorng on., disperse.most;;of the colle 
-^a mmunvun requirement, you into the hands of the pe_— 
might think,. but .;xjot always - -Mr West is one of (he most 
satisfied in ; features such as yoasivc' actors I know an^H 
this. Here the producer, Michael was.supported by an exce . 
Bright, must take credit: per-. Cast _ 

HTY 
9-OS am, Master Goir. S.3Q. Tiswns. 

B«ichnimteTs"" TiswaJ- ■ Va'lw Door. 8.30, Dead Man on the Rnn. 

7.30. uwwion. 9.00; street* or San Walls. 12.15 am. Southern News. 
Francisco. 10.OO, London. 11-15. 12.20. Weather: Changing Asia, 

pm. Cartonntlnie, 6.00-U.30. Canoiran. 

kW: ■ Br,uta- MTV Yorkshire 
_ , , i "9.00 wn. Half Harrt*. 8^S. Ctulard Plo 

Westward . 
w Sw'as.fflSjs&’iiS Honpvbun. 11.35, Space 1999. 13.30 13.30 pm. Umdon. S.1B. Loom's Run. 

8.50 am, .Weekend. 9.00, London. 
5.15 pm, Celebrity Squares. 6.00, 
Six Milllou Dollar Man. 7.06, Sale 
of the Cewnry. 730, Enemy at the 
Door. 8.30, Dead Man on the Rnn. 
10.00, London. 11.15, Within These 

9.00. Thi* Peitles. 9.25, Th« Lost wteke. • 11-00. Funky PT-airtonV. 11-30. 
Islands. 9.GO, Torran. 11.30, Gu* Happy Day*. 13.00, ■ Calendar Kids. 
HmVvbun. tils*.' Spoco 1999. 13.30 12.*36 pm. Lopdcrn. SLiB. Loom-s Run. 
im, London. S.15. Conan's Ron. 8.1B. 5-15, Havoc. 5.45, Sale of the Contiuy. 
lappy- Days, e.45, London. 9.00. 7.15. Enemy at Uio Doorv 8-.15. Six 

Police Woman. 10.00. London. 11.15, MUhon Dolfar Man. , lO.OO, L*ndnri. 
Film : Fear in Uio- Nloht. -with P«cr- 11-15, Mary Tylw Moore. 11.45. Tha 
Cusnlng. 12.45 am. Faith fop Life. Outsiders. 

Anglia Grampian 
9.CO. Jlirfmal Alphabet. 9.10. Cartoon. 9.00 am. Scone on Saturday. 10.-15. 
9.30. TTswas. 12.30 pm. London. 5.15. Woobfnda. 10.45. Cartoon. 11.00; Tho 
Celebrity Souarcs. G.oo, Ode R. 7.00. xosi Islands. 11.30. The Clue Cub. 
Sale or iho Cemnrr. -7.30. Enemy at tho .12.00. Captain Scarlet. 72.30 pm. Lon- 

IV.W) LA/UUWU. *1 ILU1U XUWUV f-y . 

Walls. 12.15 am. Southern News. Granada 
12.20, Weather: Changing Asia. «__ ■ T!c„_ „ 
Mrtome, Pdk-wswp in ^. ■. “» 

v_:i,„L~a • Havoc. 6.45, Sale of the Centunv. 
Torksnire 7.15„ Enemy at the Door. 8vl5, 

"9.00 am, Rolf Hand*. 9-25. Custard Plo Walk in the Spring Ham, with 
\ma 

wicke. • 11.00. Funky Phantom'. 11.30, 11.15, Secood City Revue. 11.45, 
SiSf- House of Horrors. 

Wer M0D™'- 1146' I*1® 9.00 am. TOOlMt. 9.30. Tlswas. 12JO 
Outsiders. pi,,. London. 5.15, Loom’* Ru«i. «.is. 

Scottish 
pm. London. 5.15, LatniP* Run. 6.16. 
Havoc. B.45. Sain of the Century. 7.15, 
EiHsmy at tho Door. 8,15. Feature FUm. 
10.00, London. 11.15. Late Call: Hey 
John. Webster. Old Church, Troon. 
11.20, Danger In Paradise. 

Sale or Hie Cemiuy. -7.30. Enemy at tho 
Door. 8.30. Film: Dr Cych»i«i. with 
Albert. Dekkiir. Janlco Lopan. 10.00, 
London. 11.15,. Within These Walls. 
12.15 am. At tho End of the Dsy. 

uunu. 11.JU. inc ouu. 
.12.00. Captain Scarlet. 12.30 pm. Lon- Knrrl#»r 
don. 5.15, Lon an s Run. 6.15. Havoc. 'U1UCI 
B.45. Sale of the Century. 7.15, Enemy 9.30 am. Tlswas. 12.30 pm. London, 
at Iho Door. B.15. The Six MHIton 5.15, Logan's Rnn. 6.15, Havoc. e.4S. 

SATURDAY RADIO 

TVrs Tees 

DoHar Man. 10.00. London. 11.15. 
-ReflKBons. 1130, WlUun ,LhcM Walls. 

9.05 am, Survival. 9.30. Adventure 
Tune." 11.00. Play Soccer. 11.30. 
Snaco lPO'i. 12.30 pm, London. 5.15. 

Ulster 

Sale of the Century. T.15. Enemy al tho 
Door. 8.15. Tho Six' Million Dollar 
Man. 10.00, London. 11.15, Second 
City Rovue. 11.45. Tandarra. 

6.00 am, News. Tom Edwards.f 
8.06, Ed Stewart.f 10.00, KM 

730, Personal View: -RefTec' " - 
oa'Current Affairs with Sir 1- ” 
Mad dock. 730, La Princess-': •- 

Jensen. 12.00, Paul' Gambaconi. avarre, a come die-ballet in 

10.10 mi. The Merits. 10.20. Tree Top 
Tales. 10.35, Beachcomber*, ii.oo. Channel 

Logan's Run. 5.15. Havoc. 6.45. Silo Survival. 11.30. Sevini-; Stri-et. 12.30 
rf tho Cruurv. 7.15. Enemy at the 
Do*. 8.15. The six IHtllion Dollar 
Man. ia.00. London. 11.15. The Prac¬ 
tice. 11.45. .The Family. 12.40 am, 
Enl'.oaue 

pm, London. 5.15. Logan's Run. 6.15. 
Kavuc. 6.45. Sole of the Century. 7.15, 
Enemy at Ihc Door. 8.15. Real Seller,. 
10.00. London. 11.15, Let There Be 
Lang Ion. 

12.18 pm. Puffin's Plan tco. 12.30. 
London. 5,15, Logon's Run. 6.15, 
Happv Days. 6.45, London. 9.00, Police 
Woman. 10.00, Londnn. -.1.15, 
Appointment U'llh Fear. 12-50 am. 
Weather. 

131 .pm, Rock Ou.f 238, Alan gets, music by Rameau: Acts ' 
Freeman.f 531, Alexis Korner.f 2-t 835, Sartre, by Himself: -- 
6.30, Sight and Sound in Concertf by Keith Gore. 9.1S, La Prin. 
7.30, Top Tunes-t 8.00, Evening Id de Havarre; Act 3.t 10.05, 
Vienna, part 2.f- 8.40. Talk. 9.00, zonov. Bis career and act 

BBCl BBC 2 

COMEDY • 01-950 3578- 
Rod. Price Prnv. Mon. 20 Feb. at 8. 
'’pens robruarjr 31 at 7.0..Sub&. Evps. 
r.o. MaL Thun. 3.0. Sat. 5.30 A H.iO. 
MOIRA LfSTKH. TONY BRITTON 
f.iarearet COURTENAY. Dermot WALSH 

MURDER AMONG FRIENDS 
A NEW COMEDY THRILLER 

9.00- am. Man', Mungo. 9.T5, The 
GO 70 80 Show. 9.40. Nai Ziodagi 
Naya Jeevan. 1030, Pjrosi. 10.25, 
V/orkery on the Board. 20.50, 
Koirrckte. part - 17. ' il:15. The 
Lirins Cijy. 11.40, On the Move. 
11.59, : Your Move. 12.15 pm, 
Service. 1-00. Fannins. 1.25, 
KcJEtiug Faihion. 130. . News. 
1.55, Film.: . China Sul. wiih 

7.40 am-1.55 pm, Open University: 
Crime: 8.05, Observation and Mea¬ 
surement; 830, The Binomial 
Theorem: 8.55, instrumentation: 
9.20, Underdeveloped Scotland ? 
9.45. Electromagnetics and Elec¬ 
tronics; HKlfl, Pure' Math*—Sets; 
10.35, In Sctfrcb of Zion: 11.00. 
The. First Year of Ufe-HTlasH i 
11.25, Art . on FHm; 11.50. 

qcurw nni'^r.Y. Jj Rim <1 . 
H'.l. •.17A. 106* ANN UAL 
VIATERCO'.O'JR TT ION. Uni > 
;j p-s. m-b ->ri 9 Vi-r. .v>- nrars. 
r.r'' < 7___ 

APTHCIJV D'OrFAY. 9 DcrtBO; 

W'1 LUCTAN FREUD 
lav-?. H.--V. Sal5. 10-1: 01->.2'l 19TR 

Clerk Gehle. Jecn. Harlow.* 330, "Mechanics—Vectors: 12.15 
Cnrfts. 3.50, Man. and Boy (new 
series) : The Catnbrl.m Mountains. 
4.13, The Secret War. Part 41 

5.C5 News. 
S.15 Hawfcmoor: Part 4. 
6.05 Holiday. 

The Heavens arc' Telling; 12.40. 
Uriian InstlrrcctiOTi; 1.05. Educn- 
tii.nal Research Methods; . 1.30, 
Ontario—Land Use; 'I.SS, The 
Miney Programme. 2.30. Aren.-i.‘ 
3.05, Americans, -.part S:. The 

DRURY LANE 01-B36 8106 
. Every ntaht R.O. 

Mats. Wed. A-'Sat. .1.0 

A CHORUS LINE - 

DUKE OF YORKS. O1-B30 5122. 
Limited uuan from 2'M.vth iprevi. 
28 Feb. 1 March!. John Cl-lpud 
In Julian. MltCheU'N -HAlF-LlFe. a 
Nailoool Theatre Producrtan. " A 
dazzle or high comedy ij. C. 
Trewlai. Tnsunt Credit card reser- 
rations. Dinner and top price seat 

TCTfJ 

IT'id' Trm .ITTWrr1 

6.35 Jo^n !e Mcsiuier appeals on Rancher. 335, Sla Jumping..4.40. 
behalf of the Simon Com- Men of Tdcas: Willgenstein. 5.25, 
munxtv Trust. Ri'SjJy , 

6.40 Snores' or f^aise. . 6-4*> News Review. 
7.15 AH Crcciurus Great and 7-15 The World About Us. 

. Small. ' ‘ ,8.05 The Mayor OF .OwKerhridgc, 
8.05 Film: 'Moulin Romte.' witli '■ „ part 5.. 

Jose Ferrer, . Zsa Zsa S-00 News. .. 
Tabor. ' 9.05 The Lively Arts, talk by 

10.113 Ne«L' ' ' Aiidre Prcrip. 
10.10. Everyman; The Exclusive Cau^br tn Time. 

Brct'irep 10.30 Film. Julius Caesar, wirN 
10.45 Pead All About It. MarJnn Brando.- -James 
11.20 The British Connection, .Mason. John Gielgud. 

Part 2: Ness. Deborah Kctt.* ■ 
11.45 Weather. 
* Black, and white. 

Regional varlallans as CBC 1 axeept: 

London Weekend 
9.05 am. Master Golf. 9.30, Make It 
Count. 10.00, Service. 11.00, Out of 
Town.- 11.30. Happy Days. ‘12.00, 
Weekend World. 1.00, Uavoc; 1.30. 
UniversitY.ChaUeJigej ZjW), The Big 
Match. 3.00,. Lucan. 4.15,-..New 
Faces. 5.15, Wedding Day: New 
Serie$. 5.4S, Motley HalL 
6.15 News.' 
6.25 Credo. 
6.50 Stirs cm Sunday. 
7.15 The Muppets. 
7.43 Coludibo. 
9.30 Tiro's Company. 

10.00 News.' 
10. IS The Prime of Miss Jean ; 

• Bfodie. 
11.15 The London Programme. 1 
12.15 George Hamilton IV. , 
12.45 Close. .Christopher Cozen- 

ove reads love poems. 

Vienna, part l.t 8.40. Talk. 9.00, zonov: Bis career and acb -’- 'i 
Vienna, part 2.f 10.02, Orchestral ments.f 10.40, Sounds Interest 
Mosic.t U-02, Sport. 11.10. Ahtn 1125, News. 1125, Schubert S- 
Den. 12.00, New. 12.13 am. 
Summary. 4 
f stereo.'- • ‘ ' 6JO am.* News.- Farming Tc- 

6 JO, Yours Faithfully. 
Weather. News. 7.10. On ' ... 
Farm. 7.40, Today’s Papers. 
Yours Faithfully. 7.50, It’s A -T' 

'6.00 am. As' Radio 1. 10.02, Wailv 
Ehytpn.f 12.02 pm. Two’s Best-t 

7J5 am,' Weatiier; News. 8.05, 

1.P0, News. 1.15. A.nv Questia.-."';ln,:'v •- 
2.00.- Frank Muir Goes Into 1 '*^r 
Environment. -2JO, Ptav. B W 

Jl.U llCdJKE. . . 

* Black and white. Oranada " 

Regional variatian* as CBC i oxccpt: 9.30 am. Master Coif. -10.00. Ser- 
sec walts:’ 1.55 pir. DLsni-v. 2.so. vice. 11.00, Make it Count. ,11.25, 
Tomorrn^-'^ WorM.. 3.95. g“g«* '*•*; Jounwl. 11.35, Mr Magoo. 12.00, 
noti,reu.nl. 0.5O-7.15, 6t^6r.iu rtmu. Weekend World. 1.00 pm, Cartoon. 
p :'hai caniri. 1P-J5, •-mud l.I.f, - Sumyjl. . 1.40, Indoor 
to: 7e,OTffiws^Vi'i,.bo,*iSS: League. 2.10, The Wck-oFf March. 
Nonn'idinns. 1.00-1.23 pm. LandwaH. 3.1a, CartOOtl. ' 3J0, CeiehnfV 
?^.5no Squares. 4.15. London. 7 45. 
wcafl'iT. northern Ireland: Ti.as Cnlumbn. 9.30. London. 11.13. 

. . ncpern. nayon.T ..IJ, w 
\ 1-V Aa«H; Dame ?,l3rie Rambt 
„... . . Concert: "Rath, Men 
9.0a am How to Stay. Mira (new Benthoven. Handel.f . 
senes)- Chemical additives In food. - M T___ * - 
9.30. Fornrinp Today. 10.00. Ser. g-®2* 
vice. 11.00, Chopper One. 11.25, p” ,hS‘””s 
Nemo. 11.30. Make it Count. 12.00. -er,e°- Bwthoten. S 
Weekend World. 1.00 pm. Mister --- -- 
Mason. 1.20, Suace 1399. 2.20, Star S’ 
Soccer. 3.15, Logan's Run. 4.15. .. 
Londnn. 7.45, Film: The ?.9 Steps, , • • 
with Kenneth. More, Taina Elg- ‘ .. „ 
9.30, London. 11J5, Andy. 6-30 an. News. Sam Cos 

rompares !t?c in Nc»y-Zealand 
Ics’ Fornm. tha r pf London. 1L0D. Liehren 
Trio -fnew Darkness. 11.1.5 Nfews. 12.03-1 
Schubert.t am.- inshore Forecast. 

SUNDAY RADIO gSR 

Southern 

1 „ „ ^ , Ph»y: 'The Wizard who Wor^ 
6.30 am. News. Sam Cosia.f S.OO, wonders, hv Pedro Csflderon d: 
P’aysrottnd. 8.32, Ed Stewarf-h': Barca.* 9.M, Concert partd 
in.OO, refer PmvcD. 1.00 pm. Hindemith. Berg.t 10.00, V. S. I-. 
Jimmy Sarilo. 3.00. Anna-Nt;htilt* naiit on Trtdia.t Concert T ,ns 

pm. Heather. . 

HTV 
0.00 im, Sp&diti" SUW. 10.00. Svrvier. 
ii.on. How to suv -U!-e. ii.30, 't.iko 
11 r.nuT>-. 12.00. Vcckrld World. 1.00. 

Bkitty. 12.10 am, The Nature ul 
Things. _ 

Westward 
9.30 ant.-London.- 11.00. How 1o S'.->? 

9.00 am, London. 11.00, How tn 
Slav Alive. 11.30. Farm Progress. 
12.00, Weekend Werfd. 1.00,' WW 
You Were Here . . . ? 1.30. 
Gardening: My Way. 2.00, The 
Bre Matchj ■ 3.00, Lucan. . 4.30, 
Southern News. 4.15, Liindon. 
7.45. Baffled. 9J0. London. -IMS, 
Berena. 12.15 ; am, Weatiter. 
Changing .Asia. j 

Snndav Half Hour, 0.02, YnuMW 
Beit Tunes. 10.02. The. Lait BuM- 
ncsiman. 10.30. Fddie Braben. 
11:02, Sport, 1L05. Jazz. 12.0IT. 
News. 12-31 am. News. ■' . 
f Stereo 

11.30, News: 11.35, Schul'^, 
SOI1g.+. 

•' 
7.10 am, Apna Hi Char Samajhi * 
7.40, Bells. Sunday Reading. S*;-. , 

liv/'raiiv ChjMcnnr- 1.30. r.irmitio Alive. 11.30. Out ®T 12.00. 
tv.-ir. . ,2.00. -The Ulq M.itCll. 3.00. Wwliimd Wodd. t-Od bm. ««!nr «.nir. 
Po-.-v" Mri-i* ".Hi Bjbn aad fkrt FbHjr 1-30. fan* .ind.Cou.tlry Iftw, 2.00. 
riirti-4. 5.15. spar- *.15, Lnn- Tho Dio fratch 3-00. D.in>t:r tn raw- 
ilon. 7.45. mm: the Good Cws and rtiw. a.OO. Cjrmon.' d;l5. 

Grampian 

tho Bad Guvs, with nohm xilirhuir. ;.A5. R. 
rooreo Konnndir. 0.30, Lowlnn. Il-i5i London. 
Jfl«prr Camil. 11.45. Snail.rr. 12.30 Wr Ufe. 
km. IVwlIii-r.HTV CVMRU.-'WALES: .is 
HTV nvrnni: 1.30-2.00 pm. DrllOi V on 
AnrtculluiG. 5-15-5.45, Crvd. a ChrnftL HllSliO 
MTV WEST! As HTV. ^ " 

7.45. Rjpiom for a Dead Man. 9.30, 
London. 11.15. Havoc. 11.40, Faith 

vns*drre 
0.00 am. Master Goir. 9.25. LopHnn. 
ii.oo. Carui>ninn My tv.iy. ii.an. 
I .imlno. D'nr-, ll.OO, Weekend tVnhJ. 
1.CO pm. rLtlr^T.ir Sunday. 1.95, Car- 
loan. 1.35. Fuirir-rdnl** Farm. 2.30, 
t"o<*.ball. 3.30. Olrbrltv Sgiurn. 4.15. 
London. 11.1S. Rower Without Gtorv. 
12.15 am, Tho' Entertainers. 

9.00 am. Master Golf.- 9/25. London. 
11.00. How lo Slay AIKr. 11,30, Tim 
piMchcomlK-rs fr ■. 12.00, MV^n.l 
World. i.OO. pm. Gardening My lV.iv. 
I. 30. WnathiY Trend*. l.35.Farmlnn n m .__ u„„, 
DLirr. 2.0S. Match or thr Wra*: 3-03, ^'.£1 fiST 
cartoon. 3.is. Uitia Hou«a on :t.o J . 
prairie. 4.15; Lonoon. Ii.i5, In Com- i? 39' J'tK, 'Irt'j*giP5' 
'pony. 12.15 am. The Able for Today. £SS?tS,I3»- 

■. Mine. 2.30. SIiool : 3.30. 'Cei^simiif 

I liGT-flr' ‘ Sctuaros. 4.15,- London. ti-l5< ln»I»cr. 
pjiOLCT 11.30. PoJIro Woman. i2.2fi am; EpU 

II. 00 am. How to Slay Altre. 11.30, losue.. • 
Master Golf. 12.00. Wcbnkimd'World. m •’ r 
1.00 Pm. All About B.1MDE. 1.30. Car* C!■ • . 
BOCK wav. 2.00. The am Match. 3,00. 3COll!Sn 
A Da.v tej rt era ember. 3.30. Calpbrtly_.-_ ■ • • _ 
Snuare*. 4.15. Londnn. 11.15. Sports 10.OS am, , Credo. 10,30. . Kurvlvnl-. 
Resulli. H-20, Havmll m-o-O. 11.00. How to Slay A lire 11.25-. Cam 

loan. 11.30, Make It Go-unt. 19-00, 
a-m 1 ' * Weekend World. 1-00 pm, Knppv Days. 

1 !).‘)ni?6t 1.30. t-armlno Ouilook. 2i00. The Glen 
LliJIHILf Michael Ca valrsnt,*. 2J0. Od>fh?«y 

2.00 pm. the Bio Match. 3.00-.- Dnnper S<iii<uvs. 3.15. Scotmart. 4.16^ Lon- 
tn. Paradim. a.ch*. Cartonn. 4.10. Lon- dan. 11.15. r-iin Call.. 11.ao, Tlte 

1-i-OO. How in Stay A'tve. 11.30. 
Master Coif. 12 00; Weekend World. 
1.00 pm, Cardi.-mnp My \>a.v. 1.30., 

I’anttlno OuttodU. 3.00. Present ffmi 
tho Past. 2.30, Celebrity Sn on re 9 -3.TS. 
Scotsport. 4.15. Loni'ou. 11.15. Henrt- 
1ian». 11-.90. Msvolc and Her. 11.50, 

Hu> Odd CXilKlle> 

* • • day Papers.,-Weather. Sews-. 8j.... k 
« m r*-,din 1 b 02 ’ rnrei * - Sunday. 8.45, Week’s-Good /. 
s en 8-50. Sunday Papers. WmJTi L. > -n - . 
Grnnn J *1 News. 9 JO, International Assi ■ ^ , ' 
vtmUv merit 9.30. Service. 10.15. For ■ «-rc ■ : 
recreiU- Tomorrow’s Monday..11.00, ...l-- 
cSSJchestw^SToo jSliJdioL T‘me- H30,,Money Box. 12 W;.v Lharue Chestcr.t- 6.W. As Radio l- AAiy ^ ^ 12m pm. Lei-j 1: •. 

Tvne Tees 

Ulster 

Sorder. 
9.00 sun. London. 11.00. How to Stay 
A.tvr, 1130. Gardmlnfl f.lv . Way. 
12.00, weekend WoNri. 1.00.' Sunli-sL 
I. SOi Forming OimonK. 2-00. The Rig 
Match. 3.CO,- Rordor Dl.irr- 3.05, 
Cannon. 3.15. souuh Rackeis. 3JO. 
C-rcbriTv Suuares. 4.15.-Londcnj 7.45. 
Film' The 39 Si-pa, 9,39, London, 
ii*}?. Tho eiectnc Thmwnr Show. 
II. 45. Pollco.Suraron. 

7.53 am. Weather. .8.00, News. 

8.05. Morart ' dnd the " Vidlih __ 
Sraiatalt W*0, New.'9.0S,-Bertut, series, public speatangfl) Sup * .-. l i..-,-. 
Wolf. Puccini, nrainier. Ei^ar.f and ' Demand. ^ 0”. GardenL'- v a 
1030. Miwic-Wcekly-t 11.20, GqJdo Question Time. 2.30, ■ Play. 
Cantelil plav»v Cherubini: Strauss.t Duck and., the Kangaroo, 4.« ^ 1 i r., ' 
12.20 pm. Cleveland String Ouartcf. Talking About Antiques. 4J0, .,;- 
Concert, part 1:' Barber. Proto- Living World. 5:00, In Touch. 5^- : r 
fiev.t 1.05. Words s . ; by D. H. Down Your Way. 5.5S, We9th;%;;' - 
MftLfor. WOiiSfrins Oiiartet part2:, fi.oo, News. 6.15; The Arcne.;»i. 
Bccthoven-+ 1*55. Telting About 7.15, Conversatiwr Piece: wptjh*. •"•s P. ' 
Mnsic.t" 2j5.' Xconora: .Onera in Baneriboiai* 8.00,-Concert: Va».-; ‘-13-, 
three- acts, music by Beethoven.- has -WiHlatDs.f 9.00, .News. 9.-; ■ .k 
Act l.t 3-1S; Talk hy Robert Simb-, The Wodaodcis, Mrt 2-t 3£t' J; 5 , 
srin. 3.35. Leonora. Act ZVf. 435. News. 10J5,TW«ald Wolfit asTC'. ■,, 

_• -n_wit_i*iA. v._ —___ . r_nil riiiiir WrhirAf Frflffl ■ X. ‘ 2‘ 

Away from It All-12,40 pOU Lctj 
from America,-; 1255, Weathers n- 

1.00, Thc Wurid. TWs Wieckc ,*' ? 
1^40, Una«fi.ti!oaMff as I am. (n ’/.r 

n.OO am. How to Slay flllfe. if.30. 
Master Golf. i®.OQ. Wcbekimd' World. 
i.QO Pm. All About Bamde. 1.30. Gar* 
dock wav. 2.00. The Qin Match. 3,00. 
A Du to Remember. 3.30. ClbMlt 
Smnm. 4.1s, London. 11.15. Sports 
Result J. 11-20, Havmll m-0-O. 

don. 11.15, 1tn\>r. 11.40. Epllosuc- Streeu'of Son rranettco. 
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ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

at 
opens u.n Febru- 

v .Michael Rud man’s 
■ "d-ivinning Hump- 

marks a return 
r lights for James 
r several years in 
k has. been almost 

; sible around the 
. rcuit and abroad, 

winner of an 
lard trophy back 

• “ mosr promising 
tun honour be 
-Charles Wood) 

robabiy still best- 
play of that year, 

'• 'll Sins to You, 
hicii followed it a 
Scent of Flowers. 
;re’s been an Iris 
ration in the Wesr 
lion Girl) and a 

at _ the Vic, but 
>e in the main- 

a rime when I 
through Plays & 
ng up how often 
my name in the 

en I used to read 
y'd mentioned me 
•w J look myself 
aywrighrs of yes- 

• ope for the best, 
uiyone inside the 
it to name five 
ghts they’d give 

-.Jsbome, Wesker, 
Ayckbourn. Then 

for four more 
■ bly give you 

d, Marcus 'and 
Jr that somebody 
eht think of Wo, 

. iubt ir. Still, they 

•JO' ' 

Li 

.^15 

p&r- •• 

.•if :• ‘ a® 

Phoiogiaph by Slgrltf Hon: 

thing about doing adnpeaxions 
tor the $tn$ll screen l& that it 
doesn't use up any of your own 
central energy. • I can only inan- 

>age ‘a full-length play roughly 
once every two years, but along 
.rhe .way there’s time to spore 
for adaptations, and to "5*1 up 
one ; of your own basic ideas > 
just for one night on television 
seems a terrible waste some¬ 
how". 

D. H. Lawrence, Henry James 
and EL £. Bates have all been 
adapted for television by Saun¬ 
ders, who is niow working on the 
serialisation of an old JR. F. 
Ddderfield novel for London 
Weekend. As regards his own 
-work, he reckons the .critics 
have rather last interest: • 

“British critics are anyway 
much better at expressing en¬ 
thusiasm . than . interest, and 
whereas both Next Time and 
Scent of Flowers were plays you 
cduld get very enthused about; 
the later Work has been less 
dear-cut. I got to a point where 
I was very confused ip myself, 
and therefore in analysis, but 
also confused about being a 
playwright. There comes a tithe 
when stripping . layers off 
characters, seems a rather dirty 
business, and when you have to 
decide whether you’re writing 
purely existentially or whether 
your characters have to have 
some relationship to society and 
therefore some generalised pur¬ 
pose, A lot of playwrights 
reach that point of apparent 
uselessness : some turn'to poli- 

raut Bodies? ago. the son of an Islington teaching: “My wife said that 
bout two couples housepainter, and reckons his two children it was. a mad 
and Anne Stallv- 'play writing -started indirectly derision and so it was. Stupid, 

■■dale Landen and wf,en he v-as in the Navy: the curious thing about 
) who were great ** 1 used to write long letters 't"aT often pays 

Faunders was born 33 vears success, - Saunders 
teaching: “ My wife said that 

T-laywriting -started indirectly derision and so it was. Stupid, 
when he v.-as in the Navy: But. the curious thing about 

u writing is quite literally the 
iat on^v riling I can do. I don’t fit 

V in 'easily to a polity* theatre 
; j like the Royal Court: all my 

xmbVJ3ii/u uiu au ik aLUinUi _■ * 

But the curious thing about Plays arej experiments, games if 
stupidity is-that it often pays ^ hke (one was acnwlly called 

Games) but they lack an imme¬ 
diate political commitment of 

money' ever since, though now Regrets? “A few: I turned 
it shows terrifying, signs of down the screenplay of Georgy But iris not a long monologues aboCir myself 'r .showR ternfyH^. signs of down the screenplay of Georgy 

7re Xfi’es: it’s f*nd they’d arwv.-er back. Then at ' ?PrLrl® up ‘j?*" , e 'I^st “T.6 in Girl because I thought it was a 

- • THE' ANGLO-AUSTRIAN MUSIC SOCIETY 
victor hocrhauser ltd. a karold holt ltd. 

fircsciil _: 

TONIGHT at 8 p.m. ■ - - 

VIENNA PHILHARMONIC 
ORCHESTRA 

Conductor 

LEONARD BERNSTEIN 
’ : „ .BEETHOVEN 

SYMPHOMV No. 2 i» T» - SYMPHONY No.-3 Is E hat tfcrorcal 

_ A FEW SEATS AVAILABLE (01-928 3191)_ 

TOMORROW at 3.15 p.m. 

AMADEUS QUARTET 
with WILLIAM PLEETH cello .-= 

SCHUBERT 
■nctort,: «.oo. £3.50. >«?*-»=» 

BARENBOIM 
SCHUBERT RECITAL 

In aid of Lhc Multi pin Sclerosis Jubilee Aoptud 

and Jacqueline du Prc Research Sand 

Four Impromptus, Op. 142 

Sonata in B flat. Op. post— 
MONDAY NEXT, 20 FEBRUARY at S 

£1.00, £1-75. £2.50. £5.25. £4.00 from Hall <01-928 51911 A Agents. 

. Management; JfAJBOLP HOLT LIMITED « THURSDAY NEXT. 23 FEB. at 8 p.m. 

20th Century Music 
ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

STRAVINSKY : BERIO : RAVEL* 

LUTOSLAWSKI . : HARRISON BIRTWISTLE 

. Tickets 75P-C2.75 from Box Office <01-928 3191) ft Agents 

See RFH Panel for full Hmqn. I 

flKlUAY, 3 MAKLH, at 8 pjq. 

* BRITTEN • • -• - - 

WAR REQUIEM 
CITY OF BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA . 

LOUIS FREMAUX 
LORNA HAYWOOD KENNETH BOWEN 

BRIAN RAYNER COOK - 
C-B-S.0. CHORUS MIDLAND BOY SINGERS 

£3.20. C2.70. £2.20. £1.73. £1-30 only. From Rail <01-928. 31911 ft Agents 

QIC SputKBankGgri^^ 
‘A Greater London Connell enterpriis. niraetor: Oeorge W»» QBE. 
Tickets: 9ZS 3191. Telophono bookings not accepted on Sundays. v > 

information: 979 3907. Forenqulriw wim postal bookings hate a bra dr 
boon made: S28 2972. - .. SAE. with postal appStation:. 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

VIENNA PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
Luonaru Bcriu>eui i cuiusuciori 
Beelhcraen Hvniphony Nr. 2 la O. Op. 
Symphony No. j in c llal. On u < Eroica ■ 
Four meals available 

Sunday 
79 POO. 

3.1S p.m. 

Sunday ■ 
13 Fob. 

7.30 P.m.1 

Monday 
20 Feb. 
B p.m. 

.S?1® 
« p.m. 

Wednesday 
22 Feb. 

fi.SO p.m. 

Wrdnndiy 
22 Feb. 
8 p.m. 

Th ere day 
23 Feb. 
S p.m. 

Saturday 
25 Feb. 
8 p.m. 

Sunday 
26 Feb. 

7.30 p.m. 

Monday 
27 Feb. 
B p.m. 

Anglo Austrian Mwlc Snc 

I .AMADEUS QUARTET 
V/lulam Pioeib ittiloj 
Schubert Oujrtci in p minor, D-810 iDoaUi and tho Maldnn.i: 
Qullilcl In C. D.9Sn ■ - 
C3.03, £3.50. £2.00. S1.4W, £1.00. BOp . Ibbs and TIUe!t_ I .C3.ro, C3.-OQ. £2.00. £| J5Q. £1.00, BOp _ Ibbs and TlUeit. 

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA ! I .-- 
Slr.Ceom So HI iroiKlucluri 
meurt Sjrmntrany No. 5H la □. K-30-i iPrague);- , 
Barite Otxhrsua Maslc from Ramra and Jullot- 

..£3.85., £3.30, £2.75, E3.SA. £1.55. LPO Ltd. 

JAN1EL BARENBOIM~Plplio RocILi, “ _ 
Schubert Four Impromptus. U 955: Sonata in B flat. D.960 
S4.BO. £3.25, £2.50. £1.75. £1.00 
In .aid of ihe Multiple Sclerosis Sodctv Silver JiibUcc Appeal and 
Uio Jacqueline du Pr6 Research F^-u/Harold Holr 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA Yevaony Svatlanov leonduelart. 
John LIU i piano-. Rkrsky-KorsaJcov Proraxlon or the Noble* 
< MJada i: -Boothoven Plenu Concerto No. 5 In E flat i&mparari; 
RJmaky-Korsakov Schchersauli- 
£3.85. £2.75 (ALL OTHERS SOLDI LSO Lid.- 

GRAHAM..barber Organ. Bach/Stoekmeior Fantasia and rusrue lu 
c minor. BWY.SuUr Choral- Preludes: O TTHiierlotoli: Je«u.-meltpr 

. JVeoda. BWV.TIVS: Pmlal-ExerclUum. HVTV.598: Bach Prelud** and 
Punun m C;- BVl-V.S-l?: Roger AVo Marta. Op. 63. No. T. Wartts.bv 
Pevla, Pemesalomc. Fleoryy 6Qp i uru oservod i. ftoyal Fentlvai Hall 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY London Philharmonic Orchestra 
Rafael FrOhbeck do Burses icandi, Patricia Taylor i merro-snp •. 
TrtoItT Catlesb of Music Choir t section i: Brahms Trafllc. Overture 
Symphony No. S in F: Fella BalleL The Thnso-Cornered Hat. 
£4.00. Cj.50. £2-75. £3,20. SLto, £1.10_. 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA Elgar Howarth icnpduMori. 
Cathy Berbertan mppi. Stravinsky Dumbarton 0»l»<: Bn-lo Culmo 
■ In Mcmortam Bruno Madrrna ■: Ravel TTiroe Hebrew Songs: 
LuiMlavmkl Uvro oour Orchestre; nirlurlsue The Triumph of Time. 
12.75. S2.20. £1.75. £1.45, £1.10. 75p RPO LIU 

ROYAL LIVERPOOL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA *ar<uen 
i Andersen I conductor l. Henryk Szsryng t violin i. Svendscn Carntynl 

in Paris: Tcfcalknvslrv Vknin CnnccriD in n. On. 55: Shostakovich 
Srmphony No. 12. Op. 112 iThe Year lulTi. _'_ 
E5.0Q. £3.40, El.BO. £1.50. £1.20, ‘.<Op_ RLPS ‘ 

CIL. EVANS ORCHESTRA 1 1 “ ~ 
A programme of |,m rnnipos'Jlons hv the Amorlcan composer' 
arranger Cll Evans, plus Sian Tracey Octet 
£4.00. £3.50. £2^3. £2.25. £1 50_Jazz Centre Soctny U«l. 

~LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA London Symphony Chorus. 
Eugen- Jochum icond ■. Kiri To Kanawa. Jolla Hamarl. Bluiiri 
Burrows. Robert Hall. Mozart Wind Serenade In G minor. K.-sM: 
BeMhDvcn Symphony No. In □ minor iChorali 
ALL SEATS SOLD___LSO Lid.. 

ERNEST READ SYMPHONY ORCHSSIRA £nN Choir, John Batn 
Choir. Terence Lovell i con duel an. Elizabeth Harwood i soprano i.- 
Anno Collins f contralto ■. Richard Lewis ucnon. Michael Rlpgon 
(basal. Boatboven Overture. Leonora No. 2: Mte«a Solrrnn]* 
£2. fin. £2.25. £1.80. Cl.50. Cl.UO truest Head MUfJc Asocial Ion 

Tuecdny ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA Kurt Masur icond). Roger 
2C Fob. Woodward luunoi Prokottev. Siiuphnny No. 1 In □. Op. -3. 
S p.m. <Classical■: Rachmaninov nharu-oity on a Theme ol Paganini: 

n-ahnn crtmihnnv No. i In C minor, rin. oH 
_£3.50, Co. 00, £2,50, £2.00. Sl.oQ. El .UP_RPO Ltd. 

Wednesday FERDINAND KLINDA nrojn. Vivaldi/Bact- Concerlp In A minor, 
1 March BV:V.393: Chorale Prelude. ScttmOcke ilfch. BUV.7S»: Toccala. 

»3S p.m. Adagio and Funue In C. PAW.564: Messiaen Ln Bergers. DMidns 
eicmate. Lps Annps. Jvsu accco'e la -ouffiMno- iTa NaiHlift du 
Seignourlt Ebon Finale. 6Qp (uwraservadi - ■ Royal FrallvHl Hull 

Wednesday BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 1 
1 March Charles Mackerras iconducior>. Charles Roson ipunoi 
8 p.m. A'ravlmky Svmnhony In Threo Mnvcioenls: 

Elliott Carter Plana Concerto: Bartok Concerto For OrchcsD-a 
_ E3.B5. £3.50, £2.75, £2.20. £1.65, £1.10_BBT. 

Thors day philharkonia orchestra 
2 March Ling Tuna Lconduclori. Garrick OhUSan i pianoi 
8 p.m. Struues Dan Juan: Cbonln Plano Concerto No. 1 In- E minor: 

Rachmaninov Symntmny No. 2 In E minor. Op.>27 < 
_.S3.85, C5.50, $2.75. £3.30. £1.50, £1.00 ' NPO Urt. 

Friday CITY OF BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY'ORCHESTNA - CBSO Chorus.' 
3 March Midland Boy Singers, Louis Fromaua icondueiori. Lorna Haywood 
8 p.m. isopi. Kenneth Bowen i|en>. Brian Raynor Cook ibari. Brmon 

War Reoolem. i No tntorval durlno ibis performance) 
C3.20. £3.70, £2.20 £3 .73. El lap, Qfip_ CBfrf) 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

" Sunday WALTER KUEN Plano RertLai Mozart Sonata In C. K.2B5:~Adaalo 
7 9 Feb. In R minor. K.r-io: Elne Kielnp Clgue In G. K.574: Sonaia In u. 
3 p.m. K.2U4 Schubert Sorula In c. D.a**4. 
__ C3.DO,-El.50., EI.OO, 75p Kircfcinan Concert Socleiy Lid. 

Sunday MARTIN BEST From the Pawn of Romance to a Knight oil the Road. 
79 Fkh. Tho Voice of the Troubadour with a-band of hiles. guitars ft pullerv. 

7.15 p.m. harp ft keyboards, rebec A violin, percu&slor. flute ft recorders. 
_£2.53, £1.95, £1.65. £1.35. £l.tX>_Noel Gay Productions 

Monday UNIVERSITY OF LONDON ORCHESTRA 
20 Feb. Ian Reid tcondi. Peter Blihell iplaroi 

7.45 p.m. Dvorak Ov. Carnival: Brahma Pijno Conrerlo No. J In D- minor. 
Op. ISi-Salnt-SaCns Danse Marabrc: Con Ian J Suite. Rodeo 
£3.50. £1.75, £1,25 i All othnm sold._Unlv. of London Oicii 

Tuefdny PHILADELPHIA STRINC QUARTET 
21 Feb. Beethoven Quarter In □. Op. IB N-. 5: 

7.45 p.m. Quartet In f. Op. 135: 
nuanoi m E minor Op. 59. No. 2 i iLuumovaky * 

_£1.75. Cl.50. £1,25. £1.00. 73p_ BqsHTJpuglflJ Lid. 

Wednesday LONDON CHANTICLEER ORCHESTRA Ruth Clpps icond i, Carol 
22 Feb. Leathorhy icomi. Alan Brown ■ piano Malcolm-Arnold V aria Mona - 

7.AS p.m. an a theme to Ruth Glppa flat pern: Franck Symphonic Vara; 
Win The Encnintress: Brahma Symphony No. 4 
£2.25.-£1.75. £1.50. £1.25. 90o Basil Douglas Ltd. 

Thursday 
2 March 
B p.m. 

Friday 
3 March 
8 p.m. 

22nd production there. Iris a it into a second-rate film and 
RAYMOND GUBBAY presents SATURDAY, 4 MARCH at 8 p.m. 

iv "round %nd f Before Next Time HI Sing To ' , For, a pl"?wnght whose last film, though there is one now 
ilso a lahoratorv Ihere'd been quite a few 'onS London run w»s hi 1967, aivairing release called Sailor’s 
| .ideas Theatre °,lhers which had walks rather Sauaders isn’t domg.badly: the Return. I worry endlessly about 
Jo anything, and ■ ^ns. ?"d I only wrote s^'d.zed company have but in tie short term 
rtii hWr h-an Next. Time because the Cues- rather lost their appeal for him “UJ cy’ , m 
her l0r'« ^ Ealing had promised to since rhe Naxnrml'sSancho there a^ay= see“s “ he ' 
" Nor w,P T s:a6e whatever I wrote. Know- Panza (“ I thought having a enough, though royalty cheques 
L w iU Mlti ,fng ^ar> 1 could experiment play done by rfie National was range from £20 co £200 a month 
■aged: I find it w'rl1 foTS,in a "on-comrnerriaJ synonymous and. bavms it done md ^r. imow wiiti end 
r thp rhanire . W3V Md I thought the well: not. mi fact”) but Sam - f 
L'T.v pfay would get any farther. Bat Walters’s Orange Tree pub E. ^ “ext 0116 18 

ii? 1C S01 one rave review in The ' tbeatre io Richmond has re- gome to be- at: but people 
$taSe and Michael Codron saw raained almost fan a richly loyal, don’t seem to starve in Britain, 

uy aooui wneiner that and staged it in the West staging entire seasons of his' and besides there’s.onUy anomer 
t0Je.ad End and suddenly I was a new and old work: 12 years tmtil I, get my 

'C De’ “ most promising plavivright“A playwright here nas any- pension” 
e PL,-?r . but what really made that play way to -live on foreign rignts or vf^rlau 

12 years 
pension.,” 

a comenred life was its cast—Barry Foster, television, and the marvefious Sheridan Morley 

fifth WILLI BOSKOVSKY 
a KSBJ. conducts the - 

LONDON CONCERT ORCHESULA . . . 
VIENNESE EVENINU — Iwulmii idiMiw ut- Ins aiMAOM FAMILY 

FRANZ UHAR ANu ^iLriR.H 

, ALL gZATS SOLD 

Tick vis still available In Ute Groaier London area at 

FAIRFIELD, CROYDON 
WEDNESDAY. 8th. & TUESDAY. 14ib MARCH, it 8 p.m. 

£2.25. £2.75. £3£5. ES.75 I ALL OTHERS SOLDi Item Box Office 01-688 y291 

. r .' WEMBLEY CONFERENCE CENTRE " 
» „„ SUNDAY. 12th MARCH, sl 7.H p.m... 

£5.00..£3.50. £5.75. fALX. OTHERS SOLDI from Boa Office 01-902 1254. ■ 

TICKETS ALSO AVAILABLE AT • 
M*iTb . 5 De Montrort Hall. Lelcoater Tel: 58217 ‘ ■ 
March 2 Domf. Brtghlon Tel: 21182 - - 
Marrt 7 Town Han. Birmingham Tel: 031-235 2592 

10 Coburn Hall. Bristol . Tel: 37632 
March 11 Cinni Hall. Chatham Tel: Medway 405868 _ 

31 S“Hi»ton. Portsmouth Tel: 2J35S 
March 18 Odeon, Ipswich .. rel: 53641 . . 
ALL SCATS SOLD at SI. Albaxu i March 11. Slough f March 15> 

HA YPN-MOZART SOCIETY WEDNESDAY. 8 MARCH1 *t 8 p.m. 

Sunday 
79 Fk(l 

7.15 P.m. 

Monday 
30 Feb. 

7.45 p.m. 

Tuefdny 
21 Feb. 

7.45 p.m. 

Wednesday 
22 Feb. 

7.45 p.m. 

£1.50. £1.25. 90o Bull Douglas Lid. 

Thors day 
23 Feb. 

7.43 p:m. 

Friday 
24 Fab. 

7.45 p.m. 

WALTER KUEN Plano HedLjl 
Mozart FVnlado In C. minor. K.475: Sonata In C minor. K.45T; 
Sonata In C. K.279: Schubert Sonata in C minor. D.958. 
£2.00, £l.oO. ,£1,00. 7Bp_lOrctanan Concert Borlety Lld- 

NORTHERN SINFONIA ORCHESTRA Christopher Seaman icondi. 
John Ull ipLanoi. Meudoiseohn Siring Symphony No. 13 In G minor; 
Beethoven Plano Concerto No. 1 in C: 
Haydn Symphony No. 100 i Military i. ' ; 

£2.50. £2.00. £1.50. £1.00. 60p Norinrrr- Slnlorda Concert Soclely 

iia/Muti 
II 

pragonetti and Bottesini in-rhe !,!««« Ari» Animate 
Iasr century, both Italians and *aeas AfC AlliniaiS 

s-Effir 

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS 
Conductor HARRY BLECH 

11". both popular in London, later 
- Koussevitsky (whose solo recit- 
mn ajs may be remembered by very 
*"** , senior readers of this- paper). 
i as if the fea- They evidently made their 
instrument this instrument sound elegant as 
on is the double Jve11 a.s eloquent i the difficulty on is the double 
?k the American 
larr gives a reci- 
■ed shortly by a 
Bronwen Naish. 
night Riccardo 

le programme of 
concert with the 
•rchestra on two 
; the double-bass 

riola is Cinder- 
, readers may. 
s double bass is 

perhaps fome- 
andra3id of the 

Matching ' this uocertanty, 
tlie tone, of the- evening shins 
between the ominous and the 
flippant; breaking a portentous 
blackout ‘ witb a spotlit 
Character .A with bis trousers 
down, or letting Character B 
'serve his hanged partner with a . 
gin and tonic. In shdrr. the , 

Owrturo. •• Namansfelcr '•.Bceihavun 
Plano Conceno in D minor, K4A6 ..;.... Mozart 
Dlvorumenra In D. KI36. Monrt 
Symphony No. 103 In E ftai *• Drum Roll,"..... Haydn 

senior readers of this- paper). linng Wardle * Character .A with his trousers 
J™**:™™11? , ^ thcir At the dnor. vintr ticket tnm down, or letting Character B 
instrument sound elegant as 1 tne door! yaur r. 1“ ,s serve his hanged partner with a 
well as eloquent! the difficulty a gentleman in evening g^, tonic. In shdrt. the 
has always been of projecting dress whose affable manner is conscious mind intrudes rather 
the double bass's idiosyncratic belied by the note be slips into too often', without giving die 
tone so that it'does not sound your baud: “Get help quick, I material'a rational form, 
like a cello -with a relaxed ajjl being be]d prisoner.” In- With that reservation, the 

SSin soloist last nis'hr side. d»cqr Wposlie mm. “ r™arl2“? ■"“fir 

beaded: “Please ignore toy 

throat* CCU° ’WiUl S befog prisoner.” in- 
' Mud's soloist last night was *ide. his cheery opposite num- 
Gerald Drucker, the principal ber hands out programmes, 
bass of the orchestra, not to beaded: “Please ignore my 
mention its photographer (his frieod's note ”, and locating the 

i\n"r«t|he C^e S°fo's\s forthcoming action inside a suit- 
reproduced in.the programme), . , _ , , 
a musician who played four CHse that has been left on board 
other instruments before he a train. To the sound 
found the double bass. In of Grieg’s “Mountain King” 

am being held prisoner.” In- With that reservation, the. 
side, his cheery opposite num- sh™ •“ remarkably successful 
u • when it doe® have the coofi- 
ber hands out programmes, dence to re]y on logfc 

binding sustained 
frieod's note ”, and locating the passages together with uncon- 
fortbeoming action inside a suit- scious jokes and - associations, 
case that has been left on board a°d Producing images -of real 

3^ici;Unmwh? played four — *« h- ^oord - 
riola is Cinder- before be a speed.rg min. To the soood J nSwer SilS 

, readers may. found the double bass. In of Gnegs “Mountain King” pair of scissors with ^hich he 
e double bass is Dorresims Grand Dun, which music, seemingly played by a stabs himself and-then finds the 

perhaps fome- record-col lectors may know, he band of frenzied trolls, the flower growing out of his heart, 

andmaid of the vjp*injst JUJingr CarlVinPouS «cket-rearer and programme and other more elaborate-1 

om%ronriRendy -coi,,S musical spirits abounded, sel]er ^ea take the sta^e v**Jg tSl**°£S£' 
bottom Une of rather Jess of. musical precision what is described as a flight- achieve! tL^ull^aiiSorito of 
the ballast in a “v^requ“He 01 game for two players m narrative. Once uSder 

l by passengers cesstui nravura. which the object is the vicious way, the ' performance takes 
t it the vessel virguio Mortari s concerto, manipulation and painful death place amid tile whistle blasts of 
rfurned. Saint- based on music bjr earlier 0f jbe opponent”..- some divine .umpire, with 
e instrument a Italian 1 composers, more This is my first encounter masked and silhouette figures 
iprianr , m nis seriously faced Mr Drucker with with the Crystal Theatre of the on the margmi whispered dream 
c instrument a Italian 1 composers, more This is mv first encounter 
spnant ”, in his seriously faced Mr Drucker with with the Crystal Theatre of the 
? Animals, with the problem of projection. We Saint; a Bristol-based coopera- sequences (“Suddenly nothing 
ns to Mendels- could see his agility, and hear tive specializing in the collec: .baPPei>®d! ”), and beautifully 

?®r"°7 s it with some ear-strctching ; to rive unconscious, but on the  ---—*— 
•yeo’-s Jnfth simi- admire the beauty of his canta- strength of this show it seems 

STEPHEN BISHOP-KOVACEYICH 
£5.00, £2.60, £2.30, £1.80. £1.40. £1,00 from Hall iQi-OflB 5191. ft Agcnto. 

QUEEN ELIZABETH1TALL / 

■ MONDAY. G MARCH at 7.45 p.m.. 

BASIL DOUGLAS LTD. presents • 

Only Loadoa rental (M« mimh| by 

ALIRIO DIAZ 
pteylnu . . . 

FRESCOBALDI, PONCE, BACH, LAURO and r v 
T tali an Renaissance Music 

£2.75. £2.55. BOO, £1.50. £1.00 Rom Box-OH Ice 101-928.31911 > Agents. 

PUTtCELL ROOM .. 
. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25th at 7J0 p.m. 

CANTUS IN CAMERA 
ROBERT ALDWINCKLE 

- Harpsichord 
CHRISTINE READ Violin DOUGLAS WETLAND Violin 

ANGELA EAST Cello 
Sonatas & Trio-sonatas by 

1 HANDEL and BACH J. S. 
Tlekeu: £1.50. £1.20. *Op FosUbal Hall Box Office. 

__ I £2.50,/£g.OQ. £1.50, Ci.titi.. 60p ' Ttiames Cone- Sor. 

Sanday.. DEZSO RANKI. Plano. Booiheven Sonata In G. .Op., 51. .No. 1: 
2B Foil. Bartok Suite. Op. 14: 6 Dances- In Bulgarian RhjOhm: DHibmw 
3 p.m. Renets dans l'eau; Clocheo 6 trayerj les rculjleo: Potesons d or. 

Lira Fantasia quasi , una Sonata (AprOs une lecture du Dantei 
_ C2.QO. r.l.yi. S1.25. £l.nu, TPp_ Irgpen and Wllllami Ua. 

' Sunday PIA DKTOLOMEI concert performance^or Donteetll-s opera, rani 
26 Fop, In Italian. Pro Opera OrcJieau-u and Chorus. Leslie Hoad tcondi- 

7.15 p.m. L. McDonnall. D. Jones. M. Jenkins. A. Rodon. J„ Summers, A, 
Wilkinson. J. Tomlinson isolnteisi. „ __ 

_£5.00, £2.50. £a.OO. £1.S5_■ _Pra Opera 

Monday HEINRICH SCKIFF iccnoi. SUNNA ABRAM (ptenoi BeeLftovon 
27 Fok. “ variations In E flat. Bel Mtuincrn: Brahms Sonaia No. 2 in F. 

7.45 pan. Op. 90; Franc* Sonaia In A: Martlnu Variations on a Thorite or 

&uisar. 
7.15 p.m 

Tossday 
28 FelK 

7JIS p.m. 

In 1 la Ban. Pro Opera Orcftaatni and Chorus. Leslie Hoad tcondi- 
L_ McDonnall. D. Jones. M. Jenkins. A. Rodon. J.. Summers. A-> 
Wilkinson. J. Tomlinson i solnlMsi. ^ - 
£5,00. £2.50. jCa.OO. £1.25_■ _Pro Opera 

HEINRICH SCKIFF icolloi. SUNNA ABRAM (pteno* Beelhovon 
variations In E fief. Bel Mttnncm: Brahms Sonaia No. 2 in F. 
Op. 99; Franck Sonaia In A: Martlnu Variations on a Thorite or 

■ £2.30. £1.80. £1.40. 90p Do Kooa Concert Management 

I STUTTGART PIANO TRIO 
Beethoven Plano Trio In E flat. Op, 1. No. 1-__ _ _ . _ 
Ravel Planrt Trio In A minor: Schubert Plano Trio tn E .Oat. D.TO9 
£2.25. £1.85. £1.50. £1.20. 90p_ Harold Holt Ltd. 

i double basses bile playing ivas less easy 
> effects_ more because it was so restrained, 
in menacing. _ like iisrening to the whispered 
side of the coin half-voice of an elderly 
uieraj march in baritone. For a big .concert-haii 
symphony which 

the company has nor yet 
decided whether to present the 

precise atmospheric lighting. 
Ihe feeling is that anything 

can happen, but that nothing 
is arbitrary, not even the cl os- 

unconscious as'a dustbin of the !ng speech mingling the Chorus I 
individual' psyche or a ' store- from Henry V and The Walrus I 
house uf^ universal meaning, and the Carpefhter. Stylistically, f uieraj march in baritone. For a big .concert-haH house of universal meaning, and the Carpenter Stvlisticallv 

;ympbOTiy which the-solo double bass may need Imuenerrably private dreams fbe company know"exactly ivbat 
nant, most melo- electronic amplification. Some- alternate .with the familiar 'her are about, or as thevnut 
locibJe. bass. thing cf the kind was visible on images of castration, fatal voy-1 it themselves, die’ show has a 
real virtuosos of the platform, but it did not ages, social embarrassment; and certain, “je ne sais •quoi”- 
■ in the Past: help. psychic implosion. “What’s that?—I don’t.^jow.** 

HCE6«f 
(XI Wimbleu Conference 

Centre 

the platform, but it did not 
help. 

[ Side By Sidfi . Lee Remick lending their 
IRu Crmillinim talents.- Still, rejoice we must ®y sonooeim at the success of the compila- 
flarrick V°?' ev^ while deploring the 
kJdmLK ■_ failure of many of the shows to 

appear in England. 
Ned Chaillet Sondheim Is at his best in his 
T.,, . . . , , most caustic songs, where the 
What with one show and lyrics turn on themselves in 
another and despite the bland- jrony 0r ^ but he. 
ishmerits everywhere to see the can also product strappers 
show, not once- but two and Sl,cb as «pm still Here”I?S 

fhr wihi ?°nies' wbich M Martin- turns up with Side by bide by Swid- „,t0 a p^ongi sbowstopper, 
hem, unul uow when the having done the same eiriieA 
third company at the third with “ Getting Married Today ” 
theatre took over. It is, as most from Commit. Miss Martin 
theatreeoers know, a comptla- fajlers when she turns 

ti0n °ffr^ep,;enh ®S23£S MS bufn she, wkh OSJuIia 
I0nSS„,.£r™ ,v™,ad^ somerimes fUk J the 

such as “Pm Still Here” from. 
Follies. which Jill Martin-' turns 
uitq a personal sbowstopper. 

«b ■ SideBySMe ' J- »‘ wj*.' « 
:udios- By Sondheim • « the’secSiv cSnSSI 
—-- TuVhi'Swfi.ii.!,;™. Garrick. 
al Dirs (words apparently bj-Nikki -- aoDear in FnolanA^* shows « 

t„n[heh.AAS ®=i. a>d,«,3h^ ,J»g Ned CtaiBet ' WSt te in hi, 

/ t*S whaJ with one show eed ^ *55* JTtSftl'S 
r?, lavarones and fitted baths is another and despite the bland- jronv Qr I®*. £ 
iham LoLoher. something only black families ishments everywhere to see the can 
begins with the - suffer, I am willing to show show, not once but two and s“h as “rvTsril!^ 
aping - off-stage them rhe working-class bouse three times, I failed to catch Follies whfrh *i;u u,rr!n- 
i las. corns. .ri.cro my childhood woo spM, op with Side hy Side ho Sond- too o Krfonaf 

-,3ir w-hire robes. ^h'"Sh I fear the tin hath heim unul uow. when the having done the same eSS 
jmun ,ho "lay no longer be there, third company at the third with “Geiting Marrisii T«i.!r» 

stripe down the . Similarly the horrors of war, theatre took over. It is, as most from rDm7i£mi» 
me slight!v of reilgious persecution, commir- theatreeoers know, a compila- falters whrn " chF 

lens, and there cia? exploitation, genocide ?nd tion of Steplien Snndheim?s vibrato huf shl"6 xrirh^ ST„i;^ 
gious possession ,|jvciy have -never • been con- songs from such Broadway Smerimes fHIs J 
jouncing up and fined to one. race or colour. - ■ musicals as Gypsy, lVest Side sta<,e « if in a fnlLu-alif 
... A pity to hear the good in-‘ Story and Company. Because pgj” 
be priestly men tentions of this work applauded many of his songs are the best ■—- .. —-' — 
gown one j,v an audience apparently 1m- Broadway has to offer,, just -p , . . . 

: her in body-, pervious to the nasty iraplica- hearuig them makes a sumulat- 15eTk.OtI DOWS OUt 
ghts for a solo n-oas pf ivhat it actually inj? evening. • • . . - ' _. „ _ , 
nt disgust: the achieved Yet the pleasure, js simply Steven Berkoff for the Londou 
restive piece of MAAS Movers has become a that of the songs, srripped of pieatre Group presents the 

afraid, in the more coherent company since the dialogue that held them last performances in England 
■he -rest being tjle seaSon on which I together- and put across by of both The Fall of the House 
bout, glaring or reported, I hope* encouragingly, three singers. As one of the of Usher and East at the New 
kind we have jast veer_ gut mosr ^ ,j,*e few hundred people who saw London Theatre, Drury Lane. 

: in many past choreoeraohv is far too bland, and much admired Sondheim’s The Fall of the Hovst of 

Londqp Borough of Brent presents 
r Snet&iy, 5th March, at 7.30 p.m. 

* ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
■ Conductor: Mark E L£lor Sotoi&l: 5U>phcn B Is h a p-Horace vie h 

Tchaikovsky Soreiude hi C lor Strings Mozart Piano Concert No. 20 K4fifi 
Mtcnssl Berkeley Fantasia Concmanlv' ivetiuuari jjymplignv No. a 

Tick els: J2.bU. Cl.75. £1.25. 73p 
• t wot* comm tap-<pnod..i». award *p-1 >utnnv-.-, i*rlzi> lor Can position 4 

• Concert nresenled wlih tho support of the 
■ _ Greater London Art* Association 

Sunday, 19th March, at 730 p.m. 
.ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

Conductor: Huns Vonk . - Qniom: Dorok IVIcXms 
Mozart Symphony No. 3'i Straw Obno Concurlu 

EcsUiovon Stidnhanv Nn. d 
_rickets: £5.50, £2 75, £1,75. £l.UO __ 

Banking dr lolls available from Boy Office iCCi, 
Wamble? Stadium. Wembley. Middx HA9 ODW. Phone: 01-902 1354 

Xt'\v (ja I lcr v * .128 Rf > s i: 
' Tii’jiet.,5;&-tJet8 iJ ? pilin'.1 FrOfrorp Bo,-cpfl1c^ ljlvl37 5o91 
air;fniiri'lH.w<&TiUertsL2^Uigmbre^ti';Ltindbn.V\'iH0A'X’ (Ql- ^IlS) 

WEDNESDAY, 1 MARCH at 7.30 pjn. 

PETER KATIN 

Thursday 
2 March 

T.45 p.m. 

Friday 
3 March • 

7.45 p.m. , 

IB Feb. 
7.30 p.m. 

Monday 
20 Feb. 
B p.m. 

Tuesday 
21 Feb. 

7.30 p.m. 

22 Feb. 
7.*j p.m- 

Tfc~—*-V 
23 Feb. 

7.30 p.m.' 

Friday 
34 Fab. 

7.30 p.m. 

Saturday 
25 Feb. 

7-30 p.m. 

Sunday 
2B Feb. 

2.45 p.m. 

WALTER KUEN Plano Recital _ „ ,or _ . . 
Mozart SonaU In B flat. K.570: Rondo In D. K.485:J?ondo ln A 
minor: K.511: Faniasie In D minor: K.597: Schubert Sonata lx». 
p| jp|j| p 9fliiO * 1 
£2.QOl £1.50, EI.OO. 75p_Klrchman Concert Sodrty Ltd. 

BOURNEMOUTH SINFONIETTA Volbar Wanacnholm ■ cond ■. F»,Br 
Frankl i piano'. Telemann Salle. Don-Oulvoie: Bscthaven Plann 
Ooncrrio No. 4 In G: Wabarn Flee Plecos lor Strings. OP. 5:. 
Rfcfiuber* Symphony No. 5 In D. _ . „ _.. 
£2.50.- E2.00.'El .50.- £1.00. 60n Wusicrn Orchestral Soc. Lid, 

PURCELL ROOM 

LONDON HARPSICHORD ENSEMBLE John Francis idir. i. Handel 
Sonata In D minor; Eolcr Sonatas tor harpsichord solo: Tblemann 
Sonaia In A: Bolsmortler Concerto In A mlnnr: Bach Sonata No. 6 
In 0: Vivaldi Concerto In F , ,, 
£2.00. £1.60 iALL OTHERS SOLD._Jane L.THV 

(LINDA FINNIE (contraJIni. Anlony Saundrrs .planni~ 
Purcell arr. Bril inn /Pears Three Olrine Hymns: Htrshms Uvder, 
Mahler Five Ruck-rt Ucdcr. Three songs by: Cluck. Duporc. 

Vaughan Williams, Stanford _ _ , 
21.00. 76n. Q9p_Klrckman Concert Socle'v Ud. 

VEDA ZUPONCIC Wann Borllel „ , 
Haydn FanLaalr In C: Mozart Tania ale nt ndner. K»'6: 
Rachmaninov Sonaia No. 2 Op. oft: Chopin The Foot Ballades 
El.50. £i 23. 11.00 . Helen Jrnnlnas Concert Agenev 

COUNTERPOINT. Sly former Choral Scholars of Si. John la CoUmin 
Cambridnc. preveni a prapramnir- or Sacred ft Secular Engitadt 
Music Inc.T Medieval. TUdor. Ellratolhan. RcJlorallon. Victorian & 
•"Vmiemnor^rv Srmqs 
£1.^0, El,5Q tenlyl._Helen Jennlnot Canrert Anencv 

f FIEGFRIED BEHREND IBUMan. CLAUDIA BRODZIN5KA-BEN**E»*D 
..ILn.,||e in—i|a->-r , in - p---, -> - or- - M •*- 
Sogovia, Car u III. B Eh rend. Fink. Tarrega. Schenk, Hornung, Losy 
& Roncelll _ _ . 
£2.00. 21.50, £l.mi Basil Douglas Lin. 

JANE CLARK Harpsichord RndlnJ " 
Proornmmc Includes: Scarlatti Sonatas: _ 
Couperin Pnmirr Onto*: Vlngi-SepiWmc Ordrp 
£1 ,RO. £1,40, CiQn_Ibhs -ind mini 

CANTUS IN CAMERA Robert Aldwlncklc idlroelori. Christine Rend. 
Douqtsi Welland i-ylallnai. Angels East i cello > 
SnnaLu and Trio Sena las bv Bach and Hondni 
gi -SQ, SI .JR, Qfin, £Hn_l»ohnrl A'rtu lncUe 

THE EARLY MUSIC DUO- Flirt IB. Roods and WhisilM, Mlehaal S 
□nreon Ma>vnu r1'’'' up lo .in ln-.i*-iirneni« frnni 12ih-Ti?ih ennrurtes 
Inc. recorders, bagpipes, ho mol pcs. clarinet ft note, portal I vn 
organ. harmirJinra and nercuMlon . „ 
£140 Jri.QQ, ROp ■ only t_Fjrlv MusH Duo F«irlv Musl< Duo 

SSri S8e “i£ “a musf 
many of his songs are the best --__ 
Broadway has to offer,, just 
hearing them makes a stimuJat- iserKOtl DOWS OUt 
in? evening. 

Yet the pleasure, js simply Steven Berkoff for the Londou 
that of the songs, srripped of Theatre Group presents the 
the dialogue that held them last performances in England , 

f®nu»*y » Funup. SCHUMANN: Afslml.r 
SCHUQERT, SoiidlH In A..minor. OfcBUSS^: Suite Bernalimsuite 

CHOPIN; JSonoia in B minor 

bout, gianng or reported, I hope encouragingly, 
kind we have jast yeer. But. most of die 

e m many past choreography is far too bland. The Fall of the Hovst of 
too facile .in. .its acceptance oF ] ill-fated musical, _ Anyone Can -Usher, by Edgar Alien \ Poe 

trips off for a Armatrading or Billie Holfidaqr cued from it and given new rnary- 
nesi mostly very unless you are going io make life. But “Jip music there, and East (written and directed 
nemary modern some sense of their meaning? elsewhere, is nor as viral as “by Steven Berkoff) will play 
on rhe O'.iiid- Greta Mendez; . in her solo, when it was part of a complete for six performances from Fel> 

gainst injustices .showed the ' precision and musical, with dancers running ruan; 2S to March 4 print to 
ck people. l!n- imagination the rest of the pm- up the proscenium and stars opening at the Adelaide Fcsti- 
accusations are ‘gramme lacked. uch as Angela Lansbury and - val. 

WEDNESDAY. IS MARCH si 7J« p.m. 
.TORTELIER FAMILY 

> EARLY BOOKING ADVISABLE 

TIcJiDDi: £5. £2.50. £1.75. £1 Xnr each contort AVAIL.VBLE NOW. 

Royal Opera House in association with 
aaSSy/ Scott Concert Promotions Ltd- 

Hi? COmT C.4KDJES SUNDAY COXCEBTS 
Sunday.-5 Muxb. p( B p.m. 

TERESA BERGANZA 
Fla nip|: Fell* Lavllla 

Sonns to Havdn, Schubert. Mun). Rmplnhl. Falla 
Priee»: Sa.00, L-'.CW. £3.00. £3.00. .£2.50, UJ.UO. fil.FU 

BOX OFT1C.L; D1-2JO 1065.-GARDENCHARGE i Crpdll'i.arils»: 01-8W 69L 

» CAMDEN FESTIVAL 
0 MARCH 18-APRIL i 

: OPERAS 
l*ark Lane Group 

GRAND DUCHESS OF GEROLSTE1N Orfenbach 
Fhocais Upcra 

LA SPIN ALBA Almeida 
Cbriaea Upcra Grasp 

FEL1ERSN0T Strauss 

CONCERTS 
ACADEMY/OF ANCIENT MUSIC. LONDON SINFONIFTTA. D1VERTIMf.N1 I. 
Cl'lLDHALL NEW MUSIC ENSEMBLE.' MANSON ENSFMBLL' CAtRIFLI 
F.NSEMBLE. cm- HAULS. DAVID CAMPBELL nnd ANDREW BALI- SWIFT. 
GUITAR SPECTRUM. THE COHEN TRIO. FITZVVJLL'AJ! SIRING OUXRTtl. 

-CARLOS BO NELL. -CHRISTOPHER BOWERS-BROADBENT. RITA HUN1LR nnd 
.. . HAZ^L VIVIENNE. ; 

JAZZ WEEK.-JAZZ BAND BALE (with George Molly j FILMS. 
MUSIC HALL- ' . • VFRSE AND MUSIC 

Festival Box Office-300 Cusion Road. London. N1V1 2AJ 103-587 62“3i. • 

Tbe Times 

. put siliitrtions ;nxJ 
subjects of-toU;i> mu» 

BW 6905 ‘ _ 
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EDUCATIONAL MOTOR CARS 

MONfE ROSA INTERNATIONAL 
SCHOOL 

MERCEDES 
460 SUL 1STS-76 

■ Lycee d’Arvel 
CH1820 Montreux, Switzerland (Founded' 1874f 

Co-Educational International Eoardihg and Day'School 
Elementary, Junior-and High School. ■ 
University Prep. Oxford G.C.E. 0 & A levels. 
College' BoardsAF/CLEP/ACT * " ■ 
EFL (Cambridge/TOEFL) t 
French, German, Spanish 

Summer’Holiday language courses June-August 
For brochures write to the Headmaster, MONTE. ROSA 
INTL. SCHOOL, CH-1820 MONTREUX. ' • 

P j«glpton>d, 23.000 miles. B| 
One managing-director ■ 
owner, metallic stiver, blue =- 
veloor wllh sheepskin- 2 
covers. P.A.S. Electric' M 
roar, tinted slkss. radio/ 
rone, new tyres. History. 
Immaculate condition. OCTera 
around fill. 100. 

Phone Deadlier 10302) 
‘ B3H61 day 

and Ratferd (0777> g 
705958 evenings. « 

nunuminH 
HBUHaBB 

EDUCATIONAL KOOKS 
DOMESTIC AND 

CATERING SITUATIONS 

1 LANCIA HaP.E. 
| 2,000 

" Schools *’ ninslraled Guide 
£.■.20. Scholarship* at Jndepgn- 
d,utfu Spools C2.5T. “ Grants 
for ijsailer Education •' El.90 
post pud. tJfrt on-rogunt. 

TRUMAN & KNIGHXLEY 

EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
78T netting Hill Cate. London 
W11; 3LJ. Tel. 01*727 1242 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

34 St. Giles. Oxford. 
. Tel. 55960. 

LIVE IN 
MOTHER’S HELP 

Required 'to assist mother 
with baby ri 3. months.. 
This la an attractive goal¬ 

'll c a In London N.W.6 wllh 
exceUent salary' and condi¬ 
tions. wiM pt nrenand to 
tra«M abroad tf twnured. . 
Car driver with clean licence 
preferred, additional ' resi¬ 
dential domestic bein' kept. 

Apply first instance Mrsr A. 
Collins. 01-48* 8101. 

g-S>fror/balfla-- doth -interior, gj 
'■ December 1975, 9.000 miles B 
■ only.. Immaculate . condition ■ 
g throughout Ereetrlc windows. 5 
Szlebarlnd. radio. _ . 

As new for £3,950. Rina ® 
S BagshoH (0276) 71774. B 

imsiBHBiiEUHiini 

RiudcfiUal Rais lor Students. 

COMPREHENSIVE 
SECRET,-! R LA L TRAINING 

TEHERAN; IRAN 

including Language Course. 36 
weeks. Proapecius. 

Educated. aertous-mlndod 
lady. 27-35. required to super¬ 
vise 2 bo.va aged 17 and 15 of 
high ran it In a Iranian ramoy 
living with father. Thtj La a 

8 BMW 3.0 CSL 
8 Golf yellow, sunroot, stereo, 8 52,000 males, much sought 

atter. . . 
£4,850 o.n.o. 

• Phone Tom Klnsella, 
0 B74 ABBS (ewring*) or 
S 836 1113 (daythno). 

DIPLOMA In Toiovlslnn Sludlea. 
TOl.-irtaton product I on and dlrrc- 
iton. TolevUian Training Centre. 
25 Grosvonor St.. London. M.l. 
OJ-62>.' 5069. 

B.C.E. DEGREE ano Professional 
exams. Tuttton to post. Free 
prosooelus.—W. Milligan. _M.A.. 

very raspoaolbla Job and too 
oucceasTuI applicant will prob¬ 
ably have had governess/nanny 
expcrieivca «no igadUngV. High 

prpsoeeius.—-w. Milligan. M.A.. 
Dtol. AJ4. Woisev Hall. Oxford 
0X2 6PR. TM. OR6S 54-331: 04 
hours. __ _ . 

salary ottered. Own room and 
bath. 

Taiaphono day or even.. 
904 8588. 

New • 
Mercedes-Benz 

350SL ROADSTER 
' “1978 

A LEVEL RETAKES. Oxbridge 
.entrants. Expensive but tups. 01- 
930 7414. Eldon Tutorials. 

a.C.E. DEGREE and Professional 
exams. Tuition to post Free pro¬ 
spectus.—W. Mill! nan. M.A.. 
Dept AJ4. Wolsef Hall. Oxford 

CHEERFUL rclubl" 
lively Germai fan 
—Mat lord 21841 

Red metallic point. Unfed glass. 
■ door mirror, betae trim, black 
soft top and m wetting paint-hard 
lop. DoUvary mDrCge . only. 

Ofrees over- Un. - 
Phone Sunderland 
288410 ovenlogs - • 

MOTOR CARS 

Dept AJ4. Wolsey Hall. Oxford 
0X2 OPR. Tel, 0866 54251 (24 
hrs.». 

ST. JAMES'S Secretarial College. 
Prospectus from Mrs Carr. 4 
ts’otlierbv Gdnj.. SWA. 573 3R52. 

CRBGC SHORTHAND and Intensive 
lypewTlilnp. Start May ’78. 
Details. Ira nee a Kino Secretarial 
S'-tmol. t Harri no ion Hd,. . SW7 
AES. 01-589 4771. 

NUMBER PLATES FOR SALE 

5Z4 
4FZ 

DATSUN 260 Z 
SPORTS 

on Hillmans - 
Please contag^ ^pmchurch 

2 scoter in Stiver with alloys. 
6.500 miles., reg. September 

MRS. THOMS ETT*S IN OXFORD. 
InitnPli- a-term «cer--i.-ioJ 
course. Brechura: Oxford 131650. 

DOMESTIC AND 
.CATERING SITUATIONS 

NEW RANGE. ROVER 
Left hand dm*. Available for 
export now. Deluxe. • Novor 
driven. Bahama gold. /VI1 
extree. Tinted glass. Wrbeaio 
sunroof, spot UOnt. 

ivn. otfpiwniirr 
»T7. Absolutely nnnuitcd. end 
a SAVING OF OVER £1.200 
FROM NEW). 
Interesting part exchange or 
bla discount given. 

TBlephOflbt GOrselnon * *' 
10792 k 895177 

JeoUns Motors. Swansea 

sunroof, spot light. 
Must mu ai £9.950 o.n.o. 

Tel. 624 6271 
.JAGUAR 3.4"75 

A VARIED. BUSY, 
INTERESTING SUMMER ? 

Came and live In Ihe Cuck- 
xnere Valley and help us run a 
busy ntatrhed Born Restaurant * 
reviving F-ngllsh traditions. A 
aryise of humour essential, own 
car a good Idea. Accommoda¬ 
tion available. Typing useful. 

LANCIA BETA 

1 own nr. 46.000 miles, good 
condition, ‘automatic. PAS, 
tinted windows., dark blue, 
sound Interior. ‘ - 

cm available. Typing useful. 
Please apply to Christopher 

nn. DnunTlns. Alfrtstnn. 

1600 coupe, N reg.. white. 
29.000 mitas. radio. Immacu¬ 
lately maintained to Lancia 
main dealers. All this for the 
price or a n*w Mini. £2.100 
o.n.o. 
Phone Harnenden 63101 
i day) and Luton 840424 
<overlings and weekends). 

£3^95 secures 
Alan Morter, 0908 560444 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

Ann. DnunTlns, Alfrtslon. 
Suswx. Tel.: Allrislon (03331 
870234. M.G.B. G.T. 1974 . 

WANTED NOW! I 

Blare, tinted windows, ow/ 
drive. 58.000 nrtias. Good 
condition. 

.1965. S3 ROLLS ... 
t conversion j 

■ Antelope with wine trim. 
Radio, .etc. Immaculate con¬ 
dition. 

£6350 
TO. FArnirerougb (Kent) 

Companion nurse lo help lady 
with elderly husband. Own flat 
and good salary. 

TO. Herrtfird-458 

£2.200 o.n.o.* 
WANTED 

PHONE CAANLEIGH 3607 

IMMEDIATELY 
JAGUAR X.JS. 1977 

HOUSEKEEPER OR 
COUPLE 

7.500 mnes out/. £10.995 
o.n.o-. Including second year 
saperwver- 

ROLLS CONVERTIBLE CornlchB Or 
Shadow, Private cash buyer. View 
anywhere. Telepbono: 01-375 

Phone PhtUp Kenner. 
SITUATIONS WANTED 

A Canadian tom! 
living tn Bcaconsflo 

family* of four 
ru, field requires 

01-368 7191 . 
quoting XJS. 

mature capable-, woman as" 
honsokeeper or a couple With 
the man having gardening and 
maintenance abilities. Private 
entrance to full living quarters 
In modernized homo. Must bo 
able lo drive. Excellent salary. 

Tel. Beaconsfield 3569 

WHO WILL LOOK AFTER our 
agreeable. 3-year-old. new baby 
and S.w.9 house while we are 
at work ? Good salary and 
accummodatlon provided. Excel¬ 
lent ref*, required, ‘phone Ol- 

BMW 316 
area. 1976. potarts metallic * 

vcr. taxed, radio, etc., Im¬ 
maculate. . 

£3.400 ' 

Ring 370 4874 

aLLUiiuiufunuvn |iiu«iwva, ti- 

sS 0311 MPWaWHITE FORD CAPRI 
Immaculate condition 

EXPERIENCED COOK required for 
throo Directors luncheons each 
week at Mayfair offices, 
telephone Miss Nathan ai ( 

. Please 
I 01-491 TO: 385 9974 

ENGLISH SECRETARY. FrcndV. 
spoakinB. socks secretarial poat- 
tfon or somethlna sunliar In 
South ei.i France.—Box 0742 K. 
The Times. 

WELL EDUCATED,. responsible 
Sre duals aorta research post with 
I.P./Pctu-. full/pan-time : salary 

unimportant.—Write Box 0746 K. 
The Tfinea. 

young Executive seans posUhm 
with expanding Co. as P.A.. etc. 
F.vpfTinnc, of over lo years re¬ 
tailing and .manufJCturlnn Indus¬ 
try. ImpgmaDvo. keen and 
trustworthy_561 56S6. 

A RECENTLY RETIRBD t 
sarvant with several years In 
management position in a uuasl- 
commercJtfi deparifnent la forming 
a marketing business and there¬ 
fore seeks lo bo a distributor or 

• manufacturers' representative. 
Please reply to P.O. Box 8401. 
Lagos. Nigeria. 

EX RN OFFICER ISIS trained!, 
fit. resource r ul and inieUlgcUi. 
early 3Qs. seeks demanding 
assignments. ‘ prepared to travel 
anywhere, any time and Lake 
legal risks. Tbox 0589 K. Tbe 
Times. 

BMW. New and Used Car* ana 
Motor Cycles, for prices or leas¬ 
ing quotes, ring 01-560 0686- FLAT SHARING 

AU PAIR/MOTNER’S HELP. 3 
children. 6 and 8 years. St 
James's. SWt. May suit studort 

similar. Tel.: 01-R3S 5223/ 

ACCELERATE INTO -78. Huy ypnr 
new year car from opr cawpre- 
hcncfwi Dolly Car Buyers. Suction. 
Ring now to adverttso your car on 
n 1 -27 P 9361. 

NEW Fiats, soeetai offer on- -on 
modete. Immediate datively. Low 

BELGRAVIA. 1 beautiful shigto 
room In aesthetic environment. 
£25 p.w. Suita bio for young pro^ 
rgkS^Jtwl woman. Ring 01-235 

AU , PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY. 
World’s largest au pair agency 
offers beat lobs London or abroad 
with Social Travel Club fartUUrt 
at 87 Regent Si., W.l. 930 4737 

_* 523 n-sford at. W.l.jMB im3. 
GOVERNESS / HOUSEKEEPER 

oestred for couplo with 6-year-old 
daughter. JUvo In Newport News. daughter. Uvo in Newport News. 
Virginia. U.S.A. Must have I year 
experience and references, and 
speak some English.—Send ohoio 

SSS "3?3ssr ‘It?; ■asS’VtSfc 
N.Y.. 10023 U.S A. 

modeia. immetUofe delivery. Low 
HJT rotes.—-Rha for; deiaNs< 
Normans. 01-622 0042 ‘ 

AUDI. VOLKSWAGEN.—For your 
choice of new and used In Lon¬ 
don and the Home Counties.— 
Please ring John Ashley Motors, 
nt-sop 5441. 

JAGUAR E TYPE V.12 2 + 2. 
Powder blue/navy In tin- r. 
I^msf-njaie condition througho-rt. 
£3-1% o.n.o.—TeL Freeland 

FERRARI* DINO 1973. Red/black 
-Interior. Hard 10 describe unble¬ 
mished condition. Lost of immac. 
examples. _C7.*30 o.D.O. Tel. 
Freeland 882563. 

CLAP HAM.—and person. own Clap HAM.-—Slid person. awn 
. .room- £14 cxcl-223 3653- 
W.I.—Luxury mansion block, sbyqlo 

professional. 21+ . £25 p.w. ’i35 
_ 7245. 
BELSlZl: PARK.—Large room 10 

lot to 1 person to share with 2 
others M 3-bedraomrd flat. £130 
p.c.m. tnc.—491 43qb. 

GIRL FOR LUXURY N.4 flat, Own 
reom^eiip.w.—34S 9697. 

WANTED URGENTLY for young 
couple from Par. Cornwall, s/c. couple from Par. Cornwall, s/c. 
flatlet or bedsitter up to £35 p.w. 
In West London preferably Ken- 

^^r*76Bl‘3"*«wJ&^ ^°6/7 

c« 
\5$ 

FLAT SHARING 

Armchair selling. 
Whatever you’ve got to sell, be it Victorian 

bric-a-bac or a Pirelli calendar, advertise in The 
Times ‘For Sale’ and ‘Wanted' columns bv 
ringing 01-837 3311 (or Manchester 061-8341234). 

It’s where whateverisior sale sells and wants 
are found. 

"QUIET PERSON for" mx. Fuin 
hto. £20 per wk.—01-756 245 

‘iwlssa* room- 1140 p'cjn 

RENTALS 

A CHOICE OF 4; WEST 
END FUBN. FLATS TO 

. . RENT 

HYDE PARK SQ. A spacious 
top floor not (no-llflt-. .Large 
rocopt. /dining room. dbft. 
bod room. Ul.. bath, and w.c. 
WltWn walking distance of 
Marbto Arch. Oxford SL Anil, 
now at £75 p.w.' 

\J* IJ 

tlADJ. HARLEY. ST. in an 
historic crescent. J. . racopt./ 
tuning 'room. 2 • bedrooms, 
bathroom and w.c. A luxury 
flaf.'- port era. full c.h., col. 
T.V. AvalL for short Jet fit 
£150 p.w. ^ . 

• GREEN ST.. •" MAYFAIR. 
Luxury •gillt level fiat adjoin¬ 
ing pur* Lane". Rccrpt*. room. 
dfafag-reoui, 5 bedrooms, balti- 
.room HI., w.c.. furnishings 
include -col. T.V. arid tall c.fi. 
Avail. ImmotUarriy ‘fit £206 
P.w. • . . 

ALBION CATE. W.3". A 
sttpori*avc fiat close <0 Marbio 
Arch and Ihe Heat End. over¬ 
looking Hyde Park. Recopt. 
room; -dining room. 3 bed- 
rooms. 2 bathrooms, plus 
separate maids accommodailon. 
Luxury furnishings. £300 p.w. 

TELEPHONE MISS A. J. DUNN 
fA.S. LTD.l 

TELEPHONE 01-486 5658 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN 
SUBURB, N.W.11 

^ 3 &tt£gz 

equipped: b™- mature garden: 
S.?. p.w. hidmive of rates: 
£260-rettunatile depoells 

Tef.: «-485 6«W c“. 
and weekends. 

OVERLOOKING, 
HYDE PARK 

Prestige block.-. 5 bedrooms. 4 
bathrooms. 5 rccfcpUons. large 
Id 1 chert, porterage. * sm-vlcc. 
Price negotiable. 2 week* 10 3 

months. A.LV. lOl) 486 8551. 

"Me ttT2usrhL& 
{SSS» "©“or'^S S?udS 
honro—almost. 1/ you an a Grade 
A tperfect) tenant_S84 3232. 

SU'55Sre5 fi^TS, AMD HOUSES ayaiuWo and also required for 
dlpioinau and axocuuVea: long 

. 411 areas.— 
• UpMaid A CO.. 17, 8 trail on 

Street. W.l. 01-44)9 53o4. 

^wi0 10 bB ntaglcUns. 
*• do try border lo find good 
prapertfes for good tonaqu. lolo- 
Phone na to discuss your reotiire- 
i“S^^>1—011^. 

SLOANE SQUARE. lst -roor rial. 

. . i ^ JssSr 
rifljre.f1?0 p w* 63i 

WANTED URGENTLY. central/ 
suburban homes flats for over- 
aooa firms. £30-£30q b2 

Ca“ D1"M5 ™17 Wf 

FAIR LAWN APARTMENTS:—Fully 
^9*4pped Niott etay-family apart¬ 
ments In KetuJngton from £11 
PW day.—01-229 6006. 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS. You 
PfW . the home—we have the 
Ideal taunt, so phone Cabbsn A 
Gasclca. 01-589 5481. 

HBYCOCK & COMPANY wm h.b, 
S^wnnd or Ipc your flat or house 
—rtno 01-584 6365. 

JKasspue. 

ask 

A weekf* Tel 1° 5*84 

Basement garden flat. 2 
hods., recopt.. |r & b.. r»nn 
P-W.—4J29 6114. 4JO° 

Wn^»St iTSSm11-?!* 3-room 
5203 1 Per*°lv‘ S50 P.w. 727 

Xffy attractive m- 
Jfdw design fUf. l qblo.. 1 
single bed., rccepi.. k. A*'b.. 
fill- amenities. £120 p.w. 6 «“• amenities. £120 p.w. 6 
n^uhs. Aylosford A Co.. 351 

* «5!£M Eyecuilve needs luxury 
fbrnlshed flat or house, up 

PHW^rniSi e Lewis. 62y 8811. 
,ny1Z' coUPLE. reqnlre s'c flat- 

i:a 22ff“‘o5-W- ZT. W- London. 

r 3f&. rem—TcJ* 

reep*. k. A b £120 p.w. Long 

SibJ?1 Si 
J82$£: 

^a^ctolr and VUllers. 235 

AvalUbk* tmmmdutely for l yoar! A^ub^s^duioin^! 
Waal embassy or company lease, 

P‘w4„ TetophoifliToCSa 
« flaVeS'V?.9* S®2 « to- 

Ut central London. .W.BhSB 
Scrpl5e^ apaxlitients. 

^nV31^aryC,¥S;.r 

ttgS8gQi£23fa*-oSS.-" MU0‘ 
luxury furnished HOUSE, 

SjV».6. 8 doubia bedrooms, large 
£SHL. ^dijung room. fined 

wl^h washing machine. 

^£fTSy1W*C” X7S 0 W— 
KINGSLEY LODGE. W 1.^—Excep- 

st* 
SERVICED SUITES oft Sloano 

from -160 p w. Slnnln 
rooms Un b-p. Donblu* JC'OO' 
Pili 2 4-ho Ur rerelco. oi -352 

Vf.2—Pled-fi-Torrc in quiet mews 
house. 1 year rent-free in cx- 
chango fur short-Lerm loan : suit 

ATTNACnVE rivprsldp flat. 2 beds. 
"«S- *> £45 p.w. 624 7977 

,B” TYPING, type sotting, orrw 
Prinilng. art work, design, word 
nrocraJing.—Red Taoo Srreirca. 

A *,o LEVELS. Personal Tuition 
Knig^isbrMge Tutors. 01-584 

lovp and aifeo- 
ilrm.—nau Hr a_Comrrulor Daring. 
DepL T.l.. B5. Abingdon Rd.. 

. London. W.8. 01-957 6503. 
SMOKY. SMELLY OFFICET^nrer- 

ence room. kitchen ? The 
answer—a FUuir 200 Air Purl- 
ffer from Lodge Air Clconino Ser- 

furiher douuis in. 
373 2270. 

reception, dining room, kitchen. 
HUJ wnden. Peril L2.H5u p.j. 
exclusive and service chargo. 3 
year tenancy. Coragc space avail- 
3Dlr. Qnll* ramn.mL* ■■ lortinra * able.- Only ** company " lenanls* 
considered. Cos 0535 K . The 
Times. 

Hampton & sons offer a varied 
ylecilon ol quality furnished 
posses and apartments tn mo rcn. 
tnu London.Area. Please itlo 
55S"» 82S2 UR 16 for 

W.8—news HOUSE for counter 
cn post» with Embassy or ajm- 
pauy : 2 bed., k. and b.. shower, 
recept. :jawit ; referencas : £64 
P.W.—«02 6333. 

DBUGHTFUL character nw. fully 
furnished. 8.3 bedrooms, largo 
lounge, orrakfjyi room. Hirh.-n. 
nnihroom. jeg. w.c . car space. 
W.l.^EiSQ p.w. totally Incl. Ol- 

WANTED.-—^\ca(femle cotiplr w-fUi 
habr see* aceominod.idon till mid 
June. Access Bloomsbury. £45 
p.w.—266 3958. 

FOR SALE 

Great Wine 
SELL OUT 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 

FEBRUARY MADNESS 

IMPERIAL BRUT 
SPAFKLWS WINE 

Clean, grapef and beie 

dr/- A deliaen' aitena- 

Uve to Chatnpagix. 

£15.99 
(Cat 12. bolts VAT IikI 

. HUNDREDS MORE ASTONISHING 
WINE BARGAINS 

TASTE BEFORE TOU BUY 

Write or jdm* far full list 

Great Wapping Wine Co 
6tt Waning High Stntl. 

Leodea, EJl. 

Tel: 01-488 3988 
Plffit/ ol free paiUag. 

Goods offered nbjeet wwW. 

SERVICES 

MAKE THIS THE YEAR 
YOU LEARN TO WRITE 

Wherever you Mvr. whalrvcr 
jmir ape. ihe LSJ can help you 
writ- for money. Our conr-u 
ponderne coaching wins pr.iise 
all over the world. Free copy 

"" ''"riling for the Press 
irom : 
London School of Journallsn 
IT,. 1U Hertford St., W.l. 01- 
499 8250. 

F««NCH AND ITAUAN orrered by 
8641*Cd naslve teachere. 92a 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

REGISTERED l»nnrmUV pony. 
I*-l h*« rtam* S. grey dun. pro- 
fciJisnjiy breki-n belare 
Lnrt.nniaa now going nicely, must 
to ihawn, Lovely- lemnenimoni. 
C7SU. Tel. : Banbury 7L0507. 

CAST IRON Spiral Staircase with 
landing. 5ft. diameter hole, cen¬ 
tral polo holght Rfi(a stepa sin. 
at narrowest pomi. 13ln. at 
widest. £300 o.n.o. Tel. 957 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patterns 
brought* to vour home Inc. 
Sand croon and Sckera. All styles 
evpor-.lv made and fitted. All 
London districts and surrounds, 
01-3<M 0398 and RtllSllO 76351. 

NATURAL Bu&slan. Sable coat foi 
. sale, ankle length. 3 years old. 

perfect condition, hardly worn. 
- value £16,000. ■ Oflors over 

£7.000 considered. Box 0881 K 
The Times. 

HARPSICHORD. Two manual, by 
. Teldberg after Ooujon. 12-mopihs 

old. Perfect • condiiian. Present 
value £3.300. Available today at 
only £2.950-Ring: 0633 
662959. 

IBM EXECUTIVE, current model 
tUet price £8111 £175 plus 
V_A.T. IBM Seise trie £250 plus 
V.A.T. Fairway, 491 3073 or 
406 1351. 

OBTAINABLES. We obtain the 
unobtainable. Tickets for span In a 
events, theatre lnc. Frank Shtatra. 
Telephone 01-839 6363. 

UNIQUE IVORY HOKKAIDO Oshcr- 
. man iTokyo school i. Signed. 

£3.000 041.0 —Box 0555 K. The 
Times, 

MINTON ADAM dostsn-. Pfeeee 
needed to complete set. Fair 
price. 947 2B35. 

GRAND PIANO. Ashen burg, black 
. ebony. 6R. £450. 36B L5&4. 

ASCOT BOX WANTED.—TOeotiOBB 
Mr. Cook 839 4803. 

JEWELRY.—Manufacturing Jewel¬ 
ler with vast stock ol Ugh- 
class ■ jewetry CIS carat diamond 
rings, gold and silver IngolS. 

. gold chains, gold Identity brace¬ 
lets etc. j has minor liquidity 
problems and would dispose 'of 
part or his Mock prtvaiciy or 
trade cheaply for cash. Phono 
Victorian Paintings: Ltd. anytime 
7 days a week up in lo pro. 

iSSlNSTf?..727**” or tcodo 
IB M Exocuriye/Standard • typewriters 

Ltd.. 01-679 6771. 
TULLEYS_ UPHOLSTERY SALE, TULLEYS UPHOLSTERY SALE, 

Pab. 18-March 4. Hundreds of 
• bargains, tn eluding all couches 

and clam In calico. Current 
models In apeclS>_ covers; Repro, 
rum. brochure _ahd sale leaflet 
from Tidlgys of' Chelsea. Dept. 

PIANO >U8E SERVICES. Don’t bay 
yot. Full range of new and svh 
pianos. From Derek Cadde for 
hire or sale. 01-467 8403. We 

• also boy and repair pianos. 
VAHPET-nLES. .all malms. lowest 
, Price*. — Docortllos. . Watford 
„ *8531 for quoie. 
YORK STONE auppUcd/nxed-— 

Seger Homes. 0245 59045. 
PRE-WAR DOLLS AND MUSICAL 

toys wanted by collector.—01- 
* SW7 0513. 

OLD DESKS, targe bookcases, anti¬ 
ques bought.—Mr. Fenton. 338 
4278. 

STEINWAY AND BECH STEIN 
piano* purchased. UprtahU and 
grands of any ago considered, im¬ 
mediate decision end payment.— 

; Hunts Pianos lw. Ask odorhot 
_Tot* Freefone 6019. 
BECHSTBIN. BLUTNNER to Similar. 

piano required—01-733 4582. 
DIAMONDS are a girl's best friend. 

Wo oay high honest prices for 
all diamond lewelry—old and 

jar.- 7ax-\Ktans 
ROVAL ALBERT HALL. 6 seats box 

rojjnkrw. WH1 pay ouractivo 
_,erice. Box 0720 K: The Times. 
PIAN£. ^SRAND, over 7IL. required. 

—01-692 lS'.'R. 
PERIOD PINE Furniture. Good 

selection always a valla bio. Export 
retail.—Slraward Ltd. 

- 26484 iKcnU. 
SMAZl~MODERN UPRIGHT Bent- 

IVF.T octaw keyboard. ExceUent 
condJMon. £600—688 4437. 

H. LANE 4 SON PIANOS. -Hew and 
reconditioned. 286 Brighton Rd.. 
fifi, Croydon. Surrey. 01-688 

SQUIRE LONCSON Baby Grand In 
mahogany. Modern, immaculate, 
re polished. £1.250. MOplagua 

..fwnM, 01-540 1185. 
ALL BRANDED BEDS. FttnniDTC. 

S*Fj Save up to 309o. Can. 
dBUvnr.—Beechwrjutl Faro] rare 

. Ol.WT ■ 01-537 2646. 
. MARKSON PIANOS sell, hire, buy 

and recan. pfcmos; lOO now and 
second.hand uprights and grands 
available. Our normal twice* are 
cheaper than most others' sale 
pric'**. 8 Chester Cl.. Albany St.. 
N.w.j (01.956 86821 and 36.-3li 

_ JVfJiUery PI.. S.E.18 101-854 
SMALL WALNUT oisno. perff-cl 

working order. £175-ArdLzzanr. 
7uOfi, 

URGEN.TLY REO HIRED.—Blogra- 
plilca] detail regarding A. F. 
Conjjord from 3923-37 fhts 
death i Box 0M04 K. The Times. 

MEMORIALS OF MRS' HENRY 
WOOD fnovrJlsi 1814-1887/ by 

Good Food Guide 

Just out of town 
jt K -* 

The commuter’s lot is not a. has been established .without kitchen, ‘both draw lob 
happy one-^to listen to die Lon- intermission for a good- eight: lovers from far. and wide,- 
don evening papers, let akme years, and one London lawyer with the posaWe exceptioi 
the victims- themselves, in the even goes so far as .to wish that Bernard Levin, there znus 
weeks after the fares have gone his chambers were i,n Weybridge few people'that these creat 
up yet again. There is to be no rather than.. Lincoln’s Inn to. jsairry away from faster. " 
ieking about Woking, and Rei- enable him to . -lunch- with .Scottish cock, not the hen 
gate squires may bum with. Corrado di Michde and Roberto, - Angelo's preferred prey, 
hidden fires. But It is an in- Ralferini more oftea, true, ' there are even those who b * 
structire experience for "a there are also a few* hints that. here with lobstfer soup in :. 
supercilious central Londoner open-handed customers of this - of knowing that there is lot 
to undertake a littie reverse kind nsjay get :beljcer attention .thermWor to foUow.- 4 
commuting, to inspect the than unaccompanied wumejvor - However, Good Food G 
reality of mese towns that the people"who do not-wish to dnnk4 inspector^ are seldom alio 
Soathem Railway ^ brought to wine, but this is pm- for the-to eat lobster, unless in t 
birni. and that the sew them course in Italian places,4 and sabbatical years, and it w * 
region fir we are to beheve people speak warmly chough pf. veiy jaundiced visitor- 

PIANOS, PIANOS. Varied range or 
new end reconditioned Brands. 

, uprights and miniatures Including 
Siotnway: Bochsteln A Uluttiner 
ana' kit other leading nukes— 

. Buararae<*d- Delivery to Continent 
. weekly. After-sale? sernce-. The 

nlano BMcUlUU. Fishers or 
Store tbsm. 01-671 8402. 

IL utne tonger ana costs and chicken breast ini pastry .private.reoar while he ten 
■S?e with Mozzarella, ham and herbs.' settle for overcooked 
SSr Sr -avT The pastry-cooking has also livery-.‘pollto sorpresa, bo 
scraper, S3v. out to Weybndge improved lately, and this may and under-seasoned* .* broc 
Si”? SffLlt-rr0Sd tSe be attributed to the expansion tacky Melba toast and medi 
reach a place in ihe King’s of service which has-given the **agKone. . Another vii 

°A*A wW « now nmri.i «... Casa KomarK a cakeaway outiet repwrs . the -substitution c 
Ana wnat a new worm you ^ wen fa Oatiands-oh the out-" wine winhous.. apology^ so 

a^fJwhe? ^ get friS" skirts of th^tovwT casual visitor Q better 
■without _ leaving Weybndge This devdopmertt is worth prepared fo; be firm, ever 
Swif notihg.—with reserve—as "die the .presen oe. of a talented 

Problems S The come> for Cncma Italiana offers'. Per&n* ? commeat 
tjL rH. S^SS* no more than a comfortable - *he .browbeaten • mean 

ITALIAN smoked pUta Blass dining 
tabic on Intricate chrome base, 
with six matching Italian dining 

■ chain. 3 years old ana originally 
purchased from Ha.-rads. Offers 
Invited at around £400. Bourne 

- End 26697 any Onto. 

are™ miGttildfonL c^air the spectacle of-appe- of. *^e * Lowtop^ sub 
iwi?’ rising antipasto ■and desserts amte that one of tbe ear . 

J-4 yoi^re^k^ 

urjvethe^ ’ssss* SssLswjraspjrf srsa-sr 
SfaudSSe i tVoZ road Notice-served across the coun- acewpamed by a ^oomy 
ti»r^r5corrsSd cJi !he ter hoL On the vriiol^ tiie ^shes ■ ^on S 
green carries the evocative specially med for this article wSSSet^SieiidSm ' 
phrase " last man in ” through ^ave dooe-wedit to a 

restaurant sought is found be¬ 
tween a pub that -looks like a 

in the- ordin 
the lasagne 

way, espe 
p) and a 

de poisson- and * cuissot 

hank and a bank that ^i^Tbe of die da, (£LSO). Ihe 
a pub if it tried. Just to com- P5te was good too, and die tile ovmers nave 

veal cfaevreiril grand yiehieur(£2,’■ 
The- **7 were in for.a hard c 

plete” the" disorientation," the desserts iavishJy decorated and a 
United Reformed ChnnA Moks helped, but tLi miUe-fetnile* S 
like one of the Oxford Move: P^ry was soft Perhaps tfaey gfSShSftJnd bSlI'" 
meet’s, and the Roman Catho- still have something to learn 5 * ' 
lir rmp loot-g an about winch dishes are • most W8S O^ng onsJcly yet po-n lie one looks Hke an electricity' about which-dishes are-most 
SUb-Station. suitable for Hint land nf -ser- • seryea, ana.taat suitable for this, kind of -ser-. soup was 

Like another restaurant in Tll«* jf oi course *0 
this article. Dukinea is at once bcence at the Cuona. SdSrEcon^eSd 
new and old. Seoor Benavides . The odier new-old r^auraiM ote chLStteri^ic di- 
first appeared in the Good. Food “ Bnmo s m Walton-on-Thames, a ^ WirK sach as. sal ad i 
Guide fand contributed recipes !^,Bfun£ ^djneUa *°UAm “LS? 
ro the Guide’s cookerv bonVO 1973 for bealth.reasoos, and has ^L- 
Guide (and contributed recipes fnC,ivun 
m the Guide’s cookery books) I9'5 , 
from this "Weybridge address a recently 
few vears back, but then moved the 
to deepest Sussex, where. he partner, 
musr hare failed to flourish. At newer 

• “^^C-T'er744b00lCS) recentiv ^urftt iTbackT vd* flooe «o, midrihe l^g of tool ■ 
address a “TO* chS-' “ * ^ce involving port 

*en moved wJSL iSStmTSt cranberries, varied the sou it Walton itself has a,™ 
and~by one, . local considers 

appropriate, the Spanishness bnmo’s as. Hard ny^ tne peore- fs a p;tV dut somerae .* 

more evident, and the staff ob- ^ precinct,. and tolerantly - 

viously rnteresced in cooZdug. . «ted above a per shop. teTcra^w2k a -■ 

The Wepattern of ?e com- cfa«ese. There are also * 

munity ensures that the trade rfac*J?itiniikS who w'uld ^ *1**•• 
is mostly an evening one. But r° V”? turned - up . and- the tn . 

at midday there is light enough turned <Jown, but perhaps e 

fdenied at night) to see S a£*SSE& R^Sud. S *o'v 

“ *e red-draped mbles 5S»le Suise^the hu£5& Fke relics as old,as. Sheri = 
and the well-chosen prints on f _*:• •'.-prejl-tT, trio Tt Holmes, whose single reetjr. 

and *e fish ““P" ope offers mSmS set four-course rijd! • to tfae ■ town- left _ 
inspector reports, was no even- Hinn^-rixiok^H in Advance, sqinrearchy with a doubt 

ing . leftover—■“russet and c^f to ^fov ^deserved reputation-^ * 

aream^ with an intense, shelb. malevolenke. TT- 

hshv flavour, much garhc and R„rbtc his naxvzarotti oc*alb: • .-.-* • 

chilli, and ,a tod layer' of 

Z0T0U mousse i/Spic, and saddle - 
good 01L The deep stoneware veal ofloff, braised and. glazed k ’£?**• .tf***"*. wim , win- 

JSSitiSf * * b0t *° .the. ta<t with soubise and Momay o>« . 
^^u* . . . sauces. But the routine lunches . weyttridn?* «4?o^ThoMd^S4orl .* 

On an evening occasion, timers are good too, and ■ b,?*b- - ■ 
guscamoie (obpi, scampi the courteously served by. some of lnncs £2-65^ a. fiTcarte diwnT-ir - 

house way (£2.75), and gleam- t;ie place's t»riginal stuff. One CtidM^ltSliM. il9 Oarlanito D' 

mgly septate nee with an oil- customer notes the light batter W •:' * 

neb salad reached a similar used for aubergine fritters, and 2.^0. 5.50-9 '5 ^ Fnf® - 

standard, though the house ver-~ fried ed with tomato sauce. fnmtft^'-'lii-iA ^Brawey^burt, -; 

n°nJ- Jeal .(wlf orangef Md 'Angelo’s, by contrast,- is on -:-i 
Benedictine m the sauce) was the outskirts of Walton, and - £ ■' 

less exciting than expected. The whether by coincidence or not,. raiwai^^.asiVAj-ia-am oinnBr.. 

15 _ very .sweet, very hassbone with Jess lustre lately. xata. waitofr..." 
triable, and very mhos: dulce Tr is. in fan-, ah nbierr-fessnn Tttamra. - .srarey. to \\*3Uoii - 

■ , .^wtuuji xur a rescauranr xo specialize, ««. wits wtoi- asotrt ».bOi-. . - - 

done with cmnamon) are alter- whether in-particular dishes or ^Rt^^- 4i?w 

wards, are much better value for offering what he evocatively the. Good "Food^ Guide (Cl:; 
than the French. calls “live flamingo music” at sinners' Association and E - -■ 

Casa Romans, by contrast, weekends—and his wife in the der), 197S. 

Bridge 

Direct bidding 

Charles W. Wood iiB94> and 
copies of Mrs Wood’s tnag.-irino 

' Argosy •• stoc» 1367. urgently 
wanted for Hrerary research. Con¬ 
tact Ronald Partes 300 North St.. 
Stoke. Stoke-on-Trent. Staffs. 

M Box 0700 K. The Times. _ 
MARY DAVIES, 12 Queen SL. M*y- 

talr. Sale starts. Tiii-,rtnv. P.l 

An excellent article on partner- major in order to show my .trumps to Two. Hearts. 
ship cooperation was Che sub- shape.' I had lost the possible who also had the minimum . 
ject of the winniag entry in a advantage from a defender’s his third, bid preferred:the s ..,* 
Bridge Tips competition. Tbe btind lead, and had gained little contract, wben he- had hil 
suggestions were sound and in my search whether: to play in justification- for , converQ^&gyp^r^- 
readers were invited to use in a. suit or in No Trumps. Three Hearts to .Three 
their own articles the author’s. Tbe text-book answer of Two trumps.. . *. 
examples of the ways in which Diamonds (because it is your The effpet of sdi Ais biddiV « ^ nflhiS 
this sector of defence can be five-card suit) is superior when should have- been foguide W\vW wi 
improved. Since I began , to your partner expects you to tell to the lead of a spade, !»■*._ wr.f ld 
write and accumulate data on him all about your shape and South was given his.-cbar^“**w_' 
this subject 45 years ago, I strength, but you will often when West opened: the" j/*] 
prefer to present my own obtain "better results by keeping Declarer finessed. , she,-i.4u 
views uninfluenced by a foreign them concealed. In short, there drew the rounds . of- munPjgi^ •- 
writer of distinction who went are partners whom you help cashed the AA, entered ^Vv / 
to a different, and perhaps more most by concealing details of- with a trumn..ran the clubs 
polished, finishing scbooL your hand when it contains no lost the fourth club to -a -- 

The mosc important lesson support for their suit; and- h.v East. He now had pi U^f*. 
concerns the general logic that where you have sufficient two spades and two diamon.-Tj'-'T-..*..j 
guides sequences of bids and strength you go straight to- having discarded one suade • 
plays and covers a wider field game, responding perhaps a winning club.. Super^t"''1 -■ - • 
than occasional help. to one’s Three No Trumps in spite oE dummy, -play wonjd.. - J%J-1 
lame dog of a partner. My having heard such a response enabled Him to majee. Fo':-,-g.v.". 

Super :‘r.7*;* 

lame dog of a partner. 

fair. Sato starts, Tuesday. 21st 
February at 9.30. Great rudueT 
non* on Donald D.ivfes drosses, 

icrmraiea. _ 
AUSTRALIAN . . OPALS.-ilinh 

qiullly solids, excellent Invest- 
raonl^otefiuji. Prlratc- sale, oi- 

CEORCiftN. Golden -Oalt. dronlcaf 
_ table seals a. 01-235 4825. 
DINING SUITE.—Superb 178i cent, 

sivle in oak, 6it oval table.-4 
arm. 4 ord chain, rltt curved 
droififir mid sideboard.-ERSO. TO.! 

_ ■W130. Surrey. 
ANTTOUe. ROLL TOP DESK turqe. 

In good condition. Olfcri. rclr- 
phonp- 789 9125. Smirdays and 

_after 7.30 p.m. 
RENT A piano. Harpsichord Giaei- 

cnord.'HiirD. The Unique Ou.ility 
HoiiO-Ronr Scheme which allnwx 
ine widest aosslhin choice or in- 
sirumoms p!u« the tno*l wrtallte 
tuirrn.iso a in Ion in one y>-ar in- 
fnrntiition rrom ui-;t52 aisi.— 
Martay Galleries, a Britnoni Mill,' 

methods force me, with reluct- described as poor and unhelp- 
ance, to challenge much of the ful- lead. When rhe £10 and - 

had been taken ^declarer, shot, kj£l_7"* . r 

Lrwlsham. S.C.13. 
MINK JACKETS trem C25». Many 

••put iDr-,.—rtema Fun. m 
Hanorcr 5L. London. M'.l. e/I - 
WJ ••Tn,*.. 

TIME FOR TIME.—Tho /inrel 
diflitai radio -Mocks -inri electronic 
u-airiion on display ai Dl::ons. 64 
Ni’w bond Siren. Hurry amng 
ioJjv. or iHimtwng Mt. Wagner 
on 01 -62V J7IJ, 

18CT GOLD PARKER PEN 4 Inner 
in fciM>. unused.' NnW arlCn £337. 
accept JitfW. i)fi l >632 1105. 

standard teaching in the Quiz As I have said more than had been taken ^declarer, shot; ■ . r 
books because the bidding once, you cannot make tricks have cashed-- ’the Jfck -ae^itae’r^ ' 
which they advocate betrays too which do not exist; you can ^9- which he_ wouJd Overtaw"--- L 3®noi 
much to intelligent opponents only persuade your adversaries with the £Q when West * *? 
without giving sufficient heip W throw rfiern away. A deal to Follow suit. He sfionld 
to an inexperienced player. from the final of a top-class have played one club on win 

Imagine that you hold competition exposes ' very ' he discarded a strode los*. 
4»AQ306, <?7, C‘AQS42, 4Q76, obviously the principal snags drawn the remaining trum^s^^^ 
and that your parrner has that accompany approach bids with the TAJ... and led , ' ^ 
opened One Heart on an undis- ?n border-line hands, • confirm- diamond. Whether or not 
closed hand; neither side has ir|? my theory that the fewer won with the-C*A ac bnce, t 
scored and both opponents are bids you make with them the defenders could toke two-spaf^x ; 
silent. What response is likely better will be your chance of tricks only in. addition to °'v_j 
to produce the best contract? stealing a game. No score; diamond. . J- i 
Since game is almost certain, dealer West. At the other table Sou u* ■ ■ j 
and a slam is siightlv imorob- AKS« allowed his partner to P^y 

WANTED 

runs BOUGHT, remodels Bonnc-u, 
. I'rS Mnltoi.SL'. W.l. 629 3757. 

A-H- 84LOWm A SONS, itil.ib- 
llxhpil J 872. numtomatiHte, coins 
And medal*. Gollqcuaiu nr single 
spi-ctmcns bought for cash, it 
Aitolubi Tnrroro. London, WCUN 

‘>1-930 6879. 
ANTIQUE BOOKCASES olhnr anil- 

and a slam is slightly imorob- AKS4 
able, do you wish to give as t? K Q 3 
ffluch information as you can a K 8 c 
(when you will bid Diamonds ' * K 0 10 
followed by Spades) or to keep ❖ J 3 3 ^ : 
opponents as far as possible in ? 10 w F 
the dark? <.aqi082 g 

My reply would depend on # J 8 4 2 —- 
the ivay in which nay partner 
had been taught the game. Tf C1. A J 8 A 
he were one oF my friends who O'J 5 a 
chooses to keep me in the dark A 4 5 
-possibly because he likes to W-mmu. n0s! 
Dlay the dummy, I should res- n-» a pum&no* «« 
pond One* Spade, for the valid no i5"'5ar^ • ”2 

c? K Q 3 

a k a c 
j x o 10 3 

10B 

w 
s i=‘‘73 
- 

Afrar 
^1 A J a 4 2 

fi-154 

allowed his. partner to p^ay *;;1 
, No Trunins after creating a mi V/ -rer _ 
diversion. - 1 * ‘ ‘ . ‘ 'J 

VkMi - "NutOi” -Booth' j - ■ - "NnrOi’i EM -SPSffi_- 
Nn 1 No toumillVO' -. 3 OKtFlOtt 
Double 2 Hearts Tflo S No ira.n 
Nt< No No . 

South’s Two Diamonds vnV,)ii|r/'' 
not an extra-stropg Saynw*..^ *’• 
but a transfer bid demanding -■ . • . 
Two. Hearts response^ fro--. 
North. East obeyed-his pai^ '• .. . 

RmFK 
2 Clubs 
t! HW- « 
4 iiVjra and decTarer-’niade?gameLlt wi 

pona une" i>pacie, ror tne vaua Na Nd ■ -c3 difficult; if -not in?possible, fi\. - 
reason that an immediate raise North raised the Hearts and \yest to win with the- OA ar. 
would convince me that my invited his partner to try for a ^en to lead the 4J, because lV 
partner^ held four spades, game because he had. already hatj no reason to assume th; 
Contrariwise, if I responded shown by his Stayman response £j.st -could -then -Take foLv 
Two Diamonds and were raised that he Had not a four-card trjcks hi spades. It happens Jf{ 
to Three Diamonds, I could not major, and be thought that his 0ftm fn n© TrumoS ■ that th 'Ivloc 
count upon the opener having honours justified the support, d^-farer is allowed to ■steal 

ANTIQUE BOOKCASES olhor aritl- 
I is7J* wan,od-*^'M- UoLlch. 552 

JEWELLBRY. — Holmes, 2*> ‘ Old 
, Bond StooM. W.j. thi* famoux 

jowcUiTx nnd -ollvorimlihs. plwf 
Uw highLdt cssfi prices tor afl 
Jin® of diamond Irwollcn.-. rings. 
Victorian and gold Jcwcllcrr. old 
gold and Eovnroign^. Duslnebs 
transacted with courtosy ,intf 
without delay. OOr Yr.mri knqrf- 

' ledge l» at rour »>'rvicr.—'Tote. 
phone Ol-4"3 ,iu a, aJ 

■ Burtlngton Arcade. London. V.l. 

count upon me opener naving Honours justmea uie support, declarer is allowed to "steal \ 
four diamonds and my next It would have been wiser for . Cnici3} trick from-' defender P 
effort would be cither Three North to show his minimum wfto are playing in-the dark 
Cn.j.. .. ret_xr. re___ r j_i__ . _..v. r.. ,v 1 _ VK Spades or Three No Trumps, (deducting a. point for aeeless- 
By bidding the minor before die ness) by responding Two NO 

laving in-Tne aaru; Hf 

Edward Mave, 3 
(continued on page 26} Cv!f 
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Gardening 

Mechanical aids 
I take my annual 

- developments in 
aids to gardening— 
v in lawn mowers, 
'md simrjax nxachirj- 
it is slow progress 
d performance that 
report rather than 
iking breakthrough 
of garden mochani- 

■y because so many 
now anxious to 

iwn fruit and vege- 
nanufaewnrers jjavc 

.‘.large market for 
ivators. We are 
k to the exrra- 
'juarion which arose 

• when there were a 
:. models on .. the 
; t which ' the 
idled to about IntlE 

. ever increasing 
limi-tractors which 

.1 in e large garden 
t only for culrivar- 

..hauling trucks and 
ML kinds and as a 
■ce for various 

•'• wc had a special 
v" Westwood Gemini 
■ i really excellent 

t& class. Westwood 
.erger garden culti- 
> Groundhog range 
roke Briggs and 
>gines, the 3 hp 
190.23 and £208.13 
Ms at £208.3S and 

also the new Qual- 
ic cuirivacors, the 
nper with a 9Scc 
iir-stxolre engine 

die Cultioiadc De 
■ 4bp Briggs a ad 
ur-stroke engine 
here is a good 

adunents for both 

have produced a 
. aperitive - * small 

Gazelle, which 
vatsng tools, lawn- 
equipment to cut 
3ft 'highl It wi-11 
dumper truck, a 

lawn-sweeper, and 
■id with headlamps 

can mow your 
ju get home from 

models .of the 
t £556.88. 

also make some 
itary cultivators 
U Super, a 3] hp 
£208.13, to their 

■onsists of two 
• blades. There is 
range of atrach- 
>le including an 
ass cutter. 

at £339 and 
g 15 inches at 

cvators are well worth consi¬ 
dering, the Lion Cub at £120 
and the Super at £168. !! 

Norlett’s Beaver Po-wa Spade 
at £148.13 is also worth consi¬ 
dering For a small garden. 

For a medium-sized garden 
with up to, say, half an acre of 
ground cultivated in parts each 
year, a 3 or 3( hp cultivator 
with a digging or tilling width 
of 18 inches to 20 indies will 
do a very capable job. For 
heavy land or for turning in 
pasture one either opts for a 
more powerful machine, or 
reduces the cutting width by 
using fewer tines. Or again 
one may have to go over the 
ground several rimes, digging a 
little deeper each time. . 

lr is important to bear in 
mind your type of soil when 
choosing a cultivator and to 

at .least a dozen to'' discuss the problem with your, 
now—more if we ' dealer. Some cultivators have! 

the engine- mounted at the j 
front, over the digging tines, j 

which is an advantage on 
heavy soils. For light sandy 
soils a machine with the 
engine mounted amidships as 
ic were or at the rear is easier 
to handle. 

In mowers there is not a 
great deal to report in die way 
of progress. Many of my 
friends have been buying 
rotary' mowers, often xnaias-voJ- 
tage electric types, some of 
which do not pick up the mow¬ 
ings. Indeed they tell me that 
there are now several million 
such rotary' mowers at work in 
British gardens and I fear for 
the effect this will have on die 
lawns. If you let the cuttings 
lie on a lawn eventually the 
lawn becomes soft and spongy, 
moss and weeds move in and 
the lawn begins to become a 
problem. 

So if you are inclined towards 
a rotary mower—and they 
have many advantages, being 
able to cut really tall grass, or 
to mow to lawn height—-do. 
look for a ‘ machine that col¬ 
lects the mowings. In the 
Moun tfield range there are 
many models, both petrol- 
driven, and electric. 

- The main decision to be 
made when .buying a powered 
mower is whether to buy a 
pedestrian machine, one that 
you walk behind, or whether 
to choose a “ride on* 
machine. We have a choice of 
“ride on* mowers with a cut¬ 
ting width of 24 inches or 

_ more; there is the Webb 24in 
TWp machine at £429, the Aico 24in 

tter dark, lhere fwith seat attadmjem) ^ E446f 

and the 30in machine (with 
seat) at £565. 

For larger areas and faster 
working there are “ride on* 
rotary mowers -which can be 
used for grass cutting, towing a 

, truck or a leaf sweeper. If 
odel with a 4 op 1 there is a power takeoff and a 
$3) and the 5 bp rotary coin valor is attached it 
47.50). AH tire cotrW qualify for a VAT rate 
made by Briggs - # 8 Per «nt inst&tf of 

12 J per cent. Such are the fat- 
and the standard uous anomalies of VAT- 

Leaders in this field of “ ride 
on“ rotaries are Wbeelbotrse 
and Simplicity, with electric 
start machines from around 
£900. 

_ .There have been some in* 
sting—bur • much • reresting developments in the 
nsive—are The -single and nroltistraiKi nylon 
Rotavacors; one card cutting cools for rough 

fifing width Of 10 grass *» • Places. 3 
-1  v have not seen the latest of 

these but hope to report on 
them later in the season. 

■ All prices mentioned above 
include VAT; I have checked 
them during the week, but of 
course there may be some in¬ 
creases on the way. 

Travel. 

Down Mexico way 
!f>. /-« 

. -,t jjfcr.V ■?; 

■r:- 

AcapuIco;:;f A mtist on the playboy’s itinerary/ 

•popular Merry 
now consists of 
t (£195), the 4 hp 

and the -5 hp 
(£275). Wodseley Vnfortunotely in last Sancrdatfs 

' "" *' r tit bushes 

irtvt bidai’ 
ws manufacturers," Special Offer for fruit bushes 

the distance between straw¬ 
berries was given at 121 ft. But 
as I am sure my readers real¬ 
ized this should have been 2 {ft. 

,o torger models 
large gardens, 

or nurseries, 
gardens and light 
Bandmaster cut- Roy Hay 

Suggestions of a holiday in Mexico might 
well conjure visions of sleepy villages still 
basking in some Latin-spirited wild west or 
perhaps Aztec Indian ruins buried in 
verdant jungle. It is easy to forget; given 
the images manufactured by a hundred 
Hollywood westerns, that Mexico is not 
simply the land of sombreros and chili con 
came but also possesses a stretch of Pacific 
coastline dubbed the “Mexican Riviera” 
by tiie travel industry. 

White sandy beaches, hot sun and a 
wealth of maritime sports have lured 
American -tourists, south from familiar 
spots like Tijuana to the string of towns 
beneath the mountains south of the Gulf 
of California. Acapulco lias allegedly 
become part of every would-be playboy’s 
itinerary and tire tourist capital of a coast 
which offers Mediterranean attractions with 
a Central American flavour. 

One-would not expect to see the Union 
Jack fluttering very often along-what is 
clearly an American preserve, but for the 
past few years Princess Cruises, part of the 
P & 0 group, have been showing the flag 
with a series of seasonal cruises specifically 
aimed at the American market. This year 
the same cruises, which are based on Lbs 
Angeles, are being offered in Britain: 

Anybody accustomed to the decorum and 
partial formality of most cruises will prob¬ 
ably find life aboard tbe SS Pacific Princess, 
a modern liner of 20,000 gross tonnage, a 

little disconcerting. Americans enjoy1 the 
snobbery and mystique of having English 
officers and cabin crews, but demand and 
get a very informal atmosphere. You can 

--survive the 10 tiays on board without "a" 
dinner, jacket and still meet the captain. . 
' At the same tim.e the-American traveller 

demands certain standards and what might, 
pass the British, palate ..for. food without- 
anything more than a mxme'willnot. escape 
so lightly past - American Hps. As- a result, 
the - galley is good—Kalian but cosmopoli¬ 
tan in its offerings. , 

Sailing .in the evening from Los Angeles, 
. the .ship cruises-.south past the rockytip 

of Cabo'San Luca to jtouch first at. Peurto 
Vallarta. Like many, of the ports of call, 
the town is adapting itself to. the demands 
of -the tourist industry- and has a large .' 
American settlement. The beach doses*.fa-, 

.the ship’s berth stretches away towards.* 
distant mountains find an evening can be • 
spent dining al fresco a few yards from the 
ocean. * 

-At Manzanillo the major attraction of a- 
brief stop lies in Las Hadas,. an 'exotic hotel' 
complex dreamt iip.by a Bolivian million--, 
aire. Twenty minutes drive from the ship a 
fairy-tale of arabesque architecture cas¬ 
cades from a jungle hillside down to a 
sheltered bay. 

An air of sensual luxury bangs over, the 
.place with its:courtyards of bougainvillea 
and- gleaming white stone. The ship stops 

long enough for the traveller te loiter-by 
. the leafy swimming podl and sample a 
lunchtime-cocoloco, a tequila-based drink 
poured into a partially scooped-out coconut. 

: Where there is one hotel complex at 
Manzanillo there are . a dozen at Acapulco. 
Less than a day’s sailing dovra the coast 
brings, the ship into a fine natural harbour, 
first, used by Indians. 2,000 years ago. and 
thirly-eight beaches stretching round the 
horse-shoe of the bay. The ultimate panor-' 

. .amic view is probably, best gained by. 
parasaHing, where the intrepid traveller is 
attached to a parachute and pulled along 

' behind a motorboat to rise in the air like 
. a kite over the wafer. . . ' . 
'.-'.A glass-bottomed boat.will take visitors 

- ouf Jo Roqueta Island' to see- the under¬ 
water shrhre of the .Virgin of Guadalupe 

;;and the marine life of-the bay. The more', 
/sedate can hire a Jeep at reasonable rales 

Which gives them mobility to see the cliff 
clivers at La Quebrada'plummeting-135 feet 
into a cove, or eat at local restaurants above ' 

j the twinUing lights of the bay. 
There is a certain frenerirism to Acapulco 

which visitors might want to escape. . The 
avenues of buildings bearing the best names... 
in the American hotel business and the 
swish discotheques.are not all the town has. 
to offer. There is a Spanish! fort, sadly 
under-developed, and a huge native market 
where ordinary Mexican and Indian. life 
goes on undisturbed.- • •*:**” 

The 16-hour stop in Acapulco, also allows 
- time for travel inland, since Acapulco is a 

good jumping off point for places like 
. Mexico City and Taxco, ah ancient sUver- 
minlng settlement. But such trips can be 
long and sweaty in so brief a stay. 

• From the pleasure domes of Acapulco the 
ship tunas north, again to stop first of all 
at Zibuatanejo, a fishing village still largely 
unspoilt, where excursions are available to 
a Pacific island along the coast. 

The last port of call before Los Angeles 
is Mazarian, dose to tbe entrance to .the 
Gulf of California and .a great fishing 
centre. Boats can be hired in advance to go 
in search of marlin, shark and sailfish. 
Ashore one of the tours climbs up into the 
Sierra Madre mountain range and the little 

-.villages of Concordia. 
In all P & 0 otter a IS night holiday for 

a ■ starting price of £1,020 including the 
flight to and from Los Angeles and two 
nights in the city at the beginning of the, 
holiday and one night at the end. 

Some people may be pur off by the long . 
flights at either end of the trip, but there 
is a^ lot to be said in favour 'of the ship— 
although some of the accommodation would 

. be fairly cramped for two people over the 
full voyage. P & .0 might well consider' 
bringing something -like the- Princess 
Cruises closer to home. 

Stewart Tendler 
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When were seconds-first used 
and where ? Are they used in 
matches of lower category than 
Candidates’ Semifinals and 
what are their functions ? These 
and ocher questions relating to 
seconds have been put to me 
by Mr Neil R. Fisk and, ever 
ready to oblige an appreciative 
reader, I hasten to fill in these 
gaps in his chess knowledge 
as far as I can. 

Firstly it should be said 
that a second is someone who 
is prepared or assigned to the 
task of assisting a player in a 
match, dr tournament. Under 
the laws of chess he is for¬ 
bidden to give his principal any 
analytical assistance (hiring the 
course-of tbe'game, but he may 
help Mm with adjournment 
analysis and with his prepar¬ 
ations, both physical and mental 
for the match or the tourna¬ 
ment. As a natural concomitant 
to these functions the second 
acts as the sympathetic com¬ 
panion to his principal, con¬ 
doling with him and reassuring 
him when he loses aad exulting 
with him -when he wins. He is , 
also the go-between whenever 
the player -wishes to commoni* 
cape with the arbiter or -with 
tire tournament committee and 
vice-versa. 

Nowadays the second Is 
strictly forbidden to Speak or 
comnnnuca.De with, the player 
during the playing period and 
it has became me practice that; 
while he may have a seat in 
the auditorium, he cannot 
come into the playing area 
when a game is in progress. 

When seconds were first used 
it is ao&osable lor me to say. 

Chess 

Just a second 
Records of the arrangement 
for matches and tournaments 
do hot exist before “The nine¬ 
teenth century. So, while £ 
would not be at all surprised 
if the practice of seconds existed 
as far back as when the Muslim 
school of chess was predominant 
over a thousand years ago, she 
first record Z know of seconds 
relates to the Stau n ton-Sain r- 
Amant match of 1843 when 
Staunton took with him to 
Paris Captain Wilson and Mr 
Worrel as seconds. He obviously 
relied upon them quite, a lot 
since when Captain Wilson had 
to return home towards the end 
of rhe match Staunton lost a 
same and bad some difficulty 
m pulling himself ’together 
before he won tire match. 

I doubt whether these two 
were in fact ftxQ seconds in the 
modem sense of the term. For 
one - Thing, there were no ad¬ 
journments so it would have 
been impossible for them to 
assist Staunton with adjourn¬ 
ment analysis. And, when one 
comes tx> conader the role of 
seconds in tbe nineteenth and 
early twentieth centuries, one 
finds, for instance in .the cases 

- of Lasker and Capa Wan ca, that 
they acted purely as inter¬ 
mediaries to arrange the con¬ 
ditions of the match. 

It looks as though the first 
world championship match in 
which there were seconds whose 
official duty it was to aid their 
principals in analysis during 
adjournments was tire 1935 
Alekhine-Euwe match in the 
Netherlands. Alekhine’s second 
was the Dutch master, Landau, 
and Etnre had the Hungarian 
grandmaster, Maroczy, as his 
second. Tbe director of the 
match was the Viennese master, 
Hans Kmoch. By 1937, when the 
return natch for the title took 
place, ^gjuin in the Netherlands, 
Kmoch was no longer elegihle 

for the post of match-director 
since he had become Euwe*s 
secretary. So he -was replaced 
by Maroczy end the seconds 
were the American grandmaster, 
Reuben Fine, for Euwe and tjhe 
Austrian grandmaster, Erich. 
Eliskasesy for Alekhine. ■ 

This is- in fact given in the 
1937 match-book, which was 
written by Alekhine and edited 
by me. Alekhine says: “I have 
the pleasure to add that during 
the entire match there -was no 
occasion whatsoever to call for 
either the referee or the. Match 
Committee.” 

How different Cram the 1972 
march between Fischer and 
Spassky when the day -when 
there was not a protest of some 
kind was a red letter day in the 
history of the match. The much 
harassed chief arbiter on that 
occasion was tbe German grand¬ 
master,-' Letfrar Schmid. Spas¬ 
sky's second was Gefler, who 
was assisted by Nej and 
Krogius, while Fischer had 
Lombardy as his second. 

In the World Championship 
match that is due m take place 
on July, Korchnoi is well con¬ 
tent to have the team of seconds 
that has served bun so well in 
the semi-final and final-of the 
Candidates: Grandmasters 
Keene and Srean from England 
and Murey, a former Soviet and 
now Israeli player. I h?ve seen 
the names of Furixmn, Geller 
sad Hal mentioned as the team 
Eor Karpov. 

In the semi-final of the 
Candidates between- Spassky 
and Fortisch at which ■ I was 
chief arbiter at Geneva last 
year, Fortisch had Forintos as 
his second, but Spassky. bad 
bis -wife, Marina, as his second, 
tolling me quite firmly .tint the- 
former world champion, 
Smyslov, who was- sent by the 
Soviet Chess -Federation to 

help -him, was still .not his 
official second. In tire final at 
Belgrade, Bondarevsky was- his 
official second £md dearly was 
sent by the Soviet Chess Feder- 
atkra. But, .although Bondarev?, 
sky and Spassky had been very 
old friends, it would seem this 
friendship. , no longer existed. 

• There ' was precious little 
rapport between the two Soviet 
grandmasters and they even 
resided in different parts of 
Belgrade. - ' 

On the whole issue as to 
whether seconds '.should i be 
allowed to' assist in the analysis 
of adjourned games I am as 
one who is attempting to keep 
the tide' back. - ForiT bVUieve' 
such a usage to be in direct 
conflict with the roles of chess 
in that the game is still in 
progress, even sf it has been’ 
suspended for . a . specified 
length, of time. But tire practice 
is By now so deeply embedded 
in tbe . system of ■ playing 
marches that it is of no use 
whatsoever my trying.to gerrid ' 
of it 

I give another - game- from' 
the Korchnoi-Spassky match in' 
tbe Candidates*-final rrrptch at 
Be]grade-last year, the seventh. 

<puakr 

22 . Kt.K4, Q-Kt2; 23 KtxB cb, 
PxiKt - 24 Q-Kt4 ch, but never¬ 
theless the text-move is a mis¬ 
take, Better was 21. . . Q-KtS. 

%%%* W* 
Oizeframbitiotts; he could stQL 

have obtained equality by 25 
- .. P-QKt4; 26 R-B6. Q-K2. 
36 R-B6 0-Q4 38 OxKVP J*-OV 
Sr q-Ktr . ra fc-aj- o*r . 
Position after 29 .. . QxP: 

• II8J 

i m* m 
3»li 

2 
4 Xt%3 KT-kSS 

0-0 .• 
P-KR.3 

K«3JB3 P-gjj. Bg-Bl 

SUP 

y HaKt BKB 
10 P*P . Pj 
11 P-QKM 

Preventing, or rather render¬ 
ing ^ difficult, Blacts chief 
freeing move FiB4. 
11 . , . P-B3 'IS Pjtf» KcsdP 

'Patjdy .to desd with the poten¬ 
tial pressure - on ,Q4 (by 
Black’s Kt-K3) and partly to 
dissuade Black from placing a 
Rook on tie QB file. 
37 . . . KR-Ol SO Kt-Bfi gBjfltt .' 

Capturing tire BP leads to a 
Kkely draw after 21 ■ • • CWP ; 

A tense and critical moment; 
if now 30 4-107. - Q«5 ; 31 QxR 
ch, K-R2; 32 Q=R8 ch, KxQ; 
33 P-B8=Q ch, K-R2 ; 34 R-B2, 
Q-R8 and Black wins. ^ Hence 
Korchnoi takes the wise pre¬ 
caution of giving his King an.- 
escape square. 
SOP-RS O-RS -5a.Q-Kt7 JI.tQ71rQl 
31'SXQP RxR 

He must give back the Rook 
this way since of 32 ■ RxQBP V 
33 RxR and Black cannot de¬ 
fend bis KtP or fend off the; 
ensuing mating ntcak. . 

8ip: 
ett ' 41 P-K4 Q- 

4iT?. SxP;'42. P-K5, 
m Black cannot protect 

47 P-_ . 
J8 Pad* rantin’ 

and 
Bis KtP. SViBft P-R* 

reads. J q-SL 
a* Q-KS o Jtl4 
45-R-R6 R-Sa 
■ A game played with beautify! 
snbtiety by Korchnoi. 
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Louis Heren talks to Mr Vorster on the survival of Afrikanerdom 

the screw of apartheid 

jf*- ’■ . 

Vs* * - 
•»-.*-**.-'j* i 

'Uf; vVf 
A-' 

Capetown 

Mr Balthazar John Vorster, 
the Prime Minister of .South- 
Africa, is, a very impressive 
man. Hardly likable, but a 
visitor immediately feels that 
he is in die presence of a pow¬ 
erful and confident leader. - 

He has been compared with 
de "Gaulle, but he reminded me 
of Adenauer; the inwassive 
face, upright back, unblinking 
stare, and the formal - poli¬ 
tenesses. The sunburned nose. 
Which would look incongruous 
on the face of another man* of 
his age, 'becomes a focus for' 
the visitor, an excuse not to 
return that unblinking stare. 

He has a reputation for, 
being short with foreign corre¬ 
spondents; bat I found him 
attentive and determined to 
explain his policies with a 
measured thoroughness chat 
left no excuse for misunder¬ 
standing. He spoke as many 
Afrikaners do; as if be had a 

. mouthful ' of consonants' and 
was chewing them into hard 
litrie bits. 

He is in his early sixties, 
and his new constitutional 
proposals will almost certainly 
be his last attempt to ensure 
the survival of Afrikanerdom. 
Previously apartheid was only 
a policy, but. now it is to ,be 

entrenched in a constitution. 
The prospect frightens some 

South Africans, but that will 
not deter Mr Vorster and 
other.Afrikaner nationalists. A 
.Roman Catholic priest said 

. that. the Calvinist belief in pre¬ 
destination -was being applied 
to .social .and. political prob¬ 
lems, and I. doubt-that they 
would disagree. 

- All but one of the black 
homelands- 'will be declared 
independent within the next 
five yeais.: Mr Vorster said 
that this would undo what the 
colonial power, Britain, did in 
the last century. They would 
be free mid independent' coun¬ 
tries now if it were not for 
Britain, and he seemed to sug¬ 
gest t&t -he was pursuing a 
benign policy of deco&oniza’ 
don. 

Future relations would be 
decided by the homeland gov-, 
pmnrencs, but he visualized a 
number of completely inde¬ 
pendent countries, economic¬ 
ally closer than the European 
Economic Community. They 
already had a customs agree¬ 
ment. and they could, if they 
so wanted, evolve into an 
economic block. 

He denied that most 'of the 
homekuuds were not economic¬ 
ally viable. They were more 
viable than at least 50 member 

* If the Nationalist Party’s 

policy worked, Sooth 

Africa would cease to 

exist It coold be 

renamed Southland 
• 

or the Free State... 

states of the United Nations. 
Those already in existence had 
governments with opposition 
parties, which, he implied, was 
more than could be said .for 
many members of the United 
Nations. 

Mr Vorster said that the In¬ 
dian and coloured communities 
did not have homelands, but 
legislation would be introduced 
next year which would give 
them responsibility for their 
own affairs. The black migrant 
workers would not participate 
beca’ise they would be citizens 
of tbe homelands, where they 
could vote and stand for the 
local parliament. 

They would, however, have 
more control over their own 
affairs while in South Africa 
than foreign workers bad in 
Europe. They could elect 
municipal councils to run tbe 
townships and manage their 
own schools. They could also 
share responsibility for law 
and order 

The homelands and town¬ 
ships are intended to de-Afri- 
canize South Africa, and under 
the new constitutional propo¬ 
sals apartheid will be main¬ 
tained by establishing three 
parliaments for the whites. 
Coloureds and Indians. The 
white chamber will have 185 

seats, the Coloured Chamber 
92, and the Indian 51. 

Each chamber will bare 
exclusive legislative authority 
over the affairs of its own 
community. Legislation dealing 
with national interests w£H be 
enacted by one or more parlia¬ 
ments after they have been 
approved by a council uf cabi¬ 
nets. 

An electoral college consist¬ 
ing of SO whites, 25 coloureds 
and 13 Indians will elect the 
president, who will preside 
over the council, of cabinets. 
Other members will. include 
the prime ministers of the 
three parliaments, five white 
cabinet ministers, three colour¬ 
ed and one Indian minister. 

The president, who undoub¬ 
tedly wall be Mr Vorster, wiB 
also be assisted by a presi¬ 
dent’s council His powers will 
be wide and numerous and as 
head of state be will preside 
over tbe council of cabinets 
and his own council. He will 
give assent to ; legislation 
enacted by die parliaments on 
matters of national interest, 
appoint ministers and dismiss 
them, and will have a decisive 
vote on national legislation. 

Tbe response of the coloured 
and Indian leaders has been 
cautious, and the assumption is 

that fhany will resent tbe ‘ \ L 
preposals because they art- 
tended to perpetuate apart! 
Some white liberals are n< 
theless intrigued, and bei 
that they couSd eventually 
to a federation or confer 
tion in which whites, .- 

•oureds, Indians and bl 
could live and prosper 
peace. 

Dr Comae Mulder, 
minister responsible for 
homelands and townships, 
however rejected the idee ' 
federation. • A rarially-m 
federal executive was 
acceptable. The homeL 
could opt for socue kind 
commonwealth status, 
nothing more. 

If the Nationalist Fa 
policy worked, he said, S> 
Africa would cease to exis 
could be renamed southland' 
the free state, and he ra 
preferred the latter. 

Only one thing is certain. 
Vorster will get his new co- 
tution if he wants it. S» 
Africans of all colours are 
convinced that it win last 
the foreseeable future w 
Mr Vorster and the Nati 
list Party retain their mo 
oly of power and their di 
mutation to defend their 
national identity. 

Unravelling the mystery of the ogre king’s Bridewell 

Henry’s vanished palace turns up by the Thames 
Pet happ} 
in Mosco1 

It is not every day that we A ' contemporary described been a workhouse for two cea- uncovered the massive brick further excavations for the next a large brown rabbit pur 
~ VAT II__ nUnnwC. \ rescue from blank oblivion one Henry tactfully as “the only turies. There are no paintings foundations of the east wing of few weeks may answer Two head out of a battered hoi 
ray Weldon : a cneerrui, of Henry vnrs vanished Phoenix Of his time for fine or drawings, as there are of all the mam quadrangle. Some of very large Tudor walls bound bag and twitched its nose 

;AllTrW««^ palaces. That is why the rescue and curious maonry » He built Henry’s other palaces. the n-aUs buiitt upon a series of with different mortars lie the freezing wind. Two oi 
laugning, JOliy oionae. dig by the Museum of London no less than 13 major palaces It was one of Henry’s first arches are more than 4ft wide, within a yard of each other, rabbits huddled together i 

beside Bladcfrtars station is of arpsmd London, most of them buildings, finished when he Bridewell was the historic Why? Was there some change wooden box. A grizzled sj 
Do you remember Remember “ I like writing because I like historical, architectural, and on London’s main road, the was 32. We know that it vras meeting-place where the arch of plan or structural reinforce- man stamped on the icy grot 
Aic’ or F« or word?on iSS. I am abteto sentimental importance. Thames. I suppose that if we made of his bright red brick of medieval architecture first meat while the palace was wiring for a safle, whil. 
Doom 4mong the Women? write because I do have a That egomaniac old ogre could bring back only one of with stone dressings, and had met the bricks introduced by being built. throng of well-wrapped Mu 

’ Cautionary tales every one of facility for cutting out all ex- Henry has quite unjustifiably his vanished buildings, we octagonal stair towers like Henry There is a distinctly odd rites pushed past to the r 
them, as with observation as traneons details and concen- become one of our most pop- should choose Nonsuch, that those in the Tudor pan oE It seems that because ol the senes of Tudor cross-walls of pigeons m cages or , series of Tudor cross-walls I of pigeons in cages or 

an author should even faintly order to keep me in it at all. watch on the tel 
resemble a character, or « a^t ^ having chil- beH-to live throng 
characters, from her books, but foc ^ ^ju Atow the o 
it is stiU something of a sur- come x Yrt)D-t be able to vAtcfa Henry was 
pnse to find a cheerful, lajtgh- d(J it^ rhpr1 ? If I am able was as a bin 
ing jolly blonde lady who *ives puSbed I can write all himself as the p 
;n the country, and has four ft«s qili«e possible to do personification of 

prototype and prints. .-We know vary little southernmost facing the bricklayers wrestling with the reclaimed from the fixer, 
if the Renais- about Bridewell The ex cava- Thames. John Stow described novel problem of using bricks The Palace of Bridewell is 
ine of whose tion is telling us much. the Bridewell as stately and for arches ;nd other curves. one 0f history’s lost mysteries. ■children. One has left home, jTjTTj. it for sance prince, one of whose tion is telling us much. the BndeweU as lately and for arches i ad other curves. one 

and the others are respectively ^ ^ weeks Ibere is functions was to employ the . Bridewell is barely men- beautiful, and told how a gal- Possibly the earliest example We 
• J4. seven, and four months. (As tm]y.so nmefa you cando Mora- greatest artists of his age in tioned in the records or 77ie lery was built from it across in England of die Continental kuoM 
• a friend of hers said, “She got SiW time.” building palaces that would Hiitory of the King’s Works, the Fleet for the state visit of method of bnddaywg known been 

one married ofE and another * e B make his nam<» live for ever, No detailed plan exists, apart the Holy_ Roman Emperor, as Monk bond has been Fire, 
born in the same week ”). Her n®xt novel one or at any rate make Francis I from a partial survey including Charles V, in 1522. uncovered. 

. - Her latest novel. Little «* ^tfae stocks) is France ^ envy. ’ the hall, made when it had John Schofield has There are puzzles which 

and guineapigs. 

Tbe market is a rare exan 

■ SiSZs. is published on ufiS 
lHadder Sc Stoughton, £4.25). £ SuIS' 
“1 am the sort, of person I 
would read”, she says of her monumental and nmdt 

. own books. Erahreen months Pore oadatmurf.-yit more or 
ago she and her antique dealer le?l 
husband moved to Somerset, 
.ind tiiere is an antique dealer 
Victor, as one of the chief char- HernovJ«te 

acrers in Little Sisters: ®JSnT t^eriS.^d 
‘•Sheraton” says Hamish ^umnld W Eroudiy. An inlaid, cross- then, as sne says, you coma go 

anded, mahogany bow fronted °“ working on *X_J°V a.?ear2 
Sheraton .sideboard. I got it for akermg every sentence, without 
a song. Eight hundred.” improving it. You tmist see 

• •' In the style of Sherton ”. your work as transitory—though 
corrects Victor. “ And Four not as transitory as woridng for 
hundred would be too much. TV—but as something that wifl 
The legs are wrong, too.’ fo (and out of) people’s 
Fay Weldon is not altogether m-iwt-g. Id a way Tm a didactic 

keen on living in the country, ^ter—something may be ab- 
She moved because her husband sorbed.” Television is particu- 
moved. Life and times in ephemeral, though the ’ 
London have formed tbe script remains, like a stage play, 
essence of her novels, follow- j^ot only has she written tete- 
ing a successful career as a vision plays, and scripts for - 
copywriter, notably for Mather upstairs. Downstairs, bat she is ■ 
and Crowtner: (** Happiness is at moment worldng on a 
egg-shaped ”, was one of hers.) new adaptation for TV of Pride 
“We can Live and work here m ^ Prejudice and has a new 

. {he country—if you are a writer ^io play due for broadcasting 
. it doesn't make much difference an^ a black comedy (Mr 

where, you live if you spend a Director) to be put on at the 
• 1?c.1i>f vour, °,me "Tttmg—die 0range Tree Theatre in Rich- 

childrea and the walls are the mond 
same! What you see out of „ ’ , _, 
the windows is much more plays and 
alarming—everythin? is grow- OUI- °{ om- society, and as me 
ing and leaping out of control tunes change, so wna£5™ 
and changing colour. I wreje do. or have done, is not neces- 
a piece about this in one of my saniy relevant any mm. ™ 
noiels . tliat hasn’t been pub- 15 "J31 i?11 ^°ve ro up vim 
!:shed yetf Nature is an argu- —otherwise you wnte smne- 
cient used by men against thing else. 1 am beginning to 
women. Living in the country write stage 
makes you more of a family— he something to do with HtoiB 
you have <a much closer rela- m the country, yon are not 
tionsbip with riie children who quite so anxioas vou nnd. ytmr- 
liave nobodv else to talk to but doing this wtuen perhaps 
vou. It’s ven-v rewarding, but really may hare more pennan- 
l prefer Londba”. . . eace. Ware say it is good for 
. iiiu-u , ._ . me. The family keeps her in 

appreciates the ^ real wSnen and 
deference bem^n taking a ^i1drent Md^eath and traps, 
child to a cjsimlcy ward m wbat d’Q men write about? 
the countty—-half an hour-to ^ MTire abou£ xz ^ 

■pM dSg widi and “f - 
life and death, the country is 

■,nd “d trap5 Philippa Tooraey 
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Work in progress at Bridewell, King Henry's first palace finished when he was 32 

Fred Emery 

A not-so-phoney war before the real battle begins 
As the party conferences unfolded presidential system, with him as ..."1 .. r‘ 
last aiitumn "with comparative good candidate. Quite apart from the fact 
manners and lack of disputation we that an American-style- Congress * . . , . - 
were told it was all put on for tbe would give him even less compliance 11 CQlllQ 311.111 DOlll panio, 
sake of the election. Indeed it is than this Parliament, it remains that - 
axiomatic of anybody’s democratic the present free-for-all challenge is • fc)C depicted 3S gOOU 
politics that party splits get more reminiscent of a party primary 
swallowed, if not stomached, and election scramble among Americau .... L’lCJIl fill! . blit it is not 
ranks closed behind the leader, the presidential contenders than what . ' 
closer, an election looms. ought to be a clearing of the lines of *inrl it rprlniniv 

But does the axiom still hold battle between the main British . Lieau.anu luciumuv 

here? By its standards this past parties. ’ • • ,lrv»c not cp«m mtirh 
week’s ructions would place us the It is easier to recapitulate what bas jiui o^-viii jiiuui 

farthest distance from an election, been happening this week than to ex- .r„_ r-- -nrtlfin'mtc -- 
But clearly we are not so. Not only plain it plausibly. By any standards . lull lOF bunic pUiULipalUb 
has the'ruu-up to the general election it has seemed a better week for Mrs 
begun, we are in tile middle of a Thatcher, as ihe‘ opinion polls ^.-,,jBw»DaBiu»aiMi 
crucial by-electinn (Redbridge, Ilford, developed her “end-to-immiriration ” 
North), with-another to follow shortly snapshot taken a fortnight before. It 
in Glasgow- (Garscadden). And all has been an unnerving one for the ent when it emerged that lie had not To the Prime MiuiMer's obvious 
around is ■something close to interne! nublicly unflapnabTe Mr Callaghan, bothered, by the Tliursday Cabinet displeasure his backbenchers have 
party mayhem, in public and in The underlying reality of rronomic meeting, to discii!« either his offer ta!;en very eusil.v io the habit of 
priiTte, a cracking of the internal inertia—in spite ni- the proud victory or her refusal with his assembled treating a three-'i->e Whin the wjy 
consensus, never mind the supposed over doubletiigir inflation—o-nionuslv colleagues. the French army ia Afsrria once took 
national one. It affects all three broke through just as Labour'back- Immediate further challenge lies orders—as a basis fur discussion. 

r«b“?, ,'Lh femoJ1' bcncJ»ers were-again indulging their ahead for Mr Callaghan. A group of In r.ne sense all this has been taken 
3 1:^CS’ tt,e now perfected talents for dynamiting his ministers-led bv AL* Wedgwood for granted iii a Labour geiornment. 

ar «F^HlCri^r,Vej CraTcu a’ ■ j0 es. a^oa£ tiie road to Scottish Benn is also unhappy over the econo- But is striking that Mrs Thatcher's 
Toro, . ™ic inertia. And- this Sunday at leadership has at the same time been 

. *\r, to_ stand as a conserya- The Fnme Mmuury mam counter- rhomiAr« rh*t> will mu-anrf nrnh*hK- if -.n.h,.vh 

n, ... Tr j- Boxes aod home-made a 
t-hjeh r tulip Howard cover the ground. Women st 

behind huge sacks of birdsi - ' 
weighing out kikw of spe 
mixtures for the fasddi---. 
fancier. 

The market, enclosed b . •’ 
high fence is divided into . • ■ 
tions. The most crowded- 
always the fish section. Rossi .. 
are aquarium entiiusiasts .- 
take enormous pride in tl , 
tropica] fish. Every der i 
seems to specialize in. st 
exotic breed. Little tanks-:::..” 
stands steam in tbe cold, hea ... . 
by. small boilers fired by p..-.- . 
able gas cylinders.. _ 

Vivid luminous-looking i 
no more than a quarter of. 1. 
inch long are carefully lad" - 

. into hot water bottles or 
ketchup jars (many Df th 
with labels in English, si ' . 
Soviet jars do not have sc'uvi 

' tops). The rarest and tint-.;-. 
- cost about 40-kopecks^ eat-/ 

the more common goldfish 
15 kopecks. Satisfied custom.^ ;' ! 
have pockets bulging w..:- ;. 
assorted bottles. 

Another dealer sells ia:.'.". 
and rubber tubing for „ 
pumps, while some scoop ' " 
heaps of tiny scarlet won^ 
and sell tbetu in paper-com-:-: 
rather like live ice-creams c.; -, . 

In a corner all tbe eqUipra 
is sold -for ice-fishing—— 
favourite winter sport of Russ 
men who will spend ho1^: 
standing over holes- - dril.j,. 
through a frozen lake, k.* ••■, — - 
warm by rough leather jack. 5-.-. 
and plenty of vodka. This sect.-* 
of the market is aJw? -c. ‘ _-:- 
crowded. :-jn 

Prices are fairly high: ■* ») 
while mouse, for example, co-a 

' t-.vo roubles. But . everythiii 
j can be bargained for, a ■>, 4-” 
I dealers persuasively point tS, ■V'T 

tbe gills on rheir fisli, (?< j-.V.-. 
plumpness uf their rabbits z 
the markings . on their soi^i 
birds. /(! 

Children anxiously disci li?'-77- 
y with their parents the best bi ■ 

For some reason cats aJid dc;. / r 
hotmmmmhnmmbhmimmmmmmi arc not allowed in the 

(known offidally as the “-bt.n_ • i 
market”). But unoTficially m A-rr,- 
and women stand around und; -l] j 
the trees outside with kitte’. - 
and puppies tucked under 
coats, occasionally flashing op " 
their jackets to prbspecti^ ^. 
customers like sellers 
dubious postcardlf.- • ' 

firmed his irrccu.ici'abilitv. And this Equally, there are right-wingers— pn*Jp?,S5fU1li,£]!J oh "he( ^ 
weekend, so some newspapers free wuncrw tlic beUdon group—who are £0]|p^0 ^5^, and as an e 6. 
with their i-mbargoes toll Mr urging Air< Thatcher to gl'f ticement ixs owner was showir ; v,' .‘ 
Enoch Poivall is to reconfirm his. rein to what wey see as her true jts ears anj paws- a box- fc: 

Mr Powell is of course outside the '%*22IL he«f‘iUrd 'ac Da <°m* car£fboard in 
Comcrva.ive Party. But it has been ™ ^SQ0W- kept warm with an 
the cherished hope of some in the hsl‘ n jacket; baskets of kineiu suw.’; 1; J 

IL^JTr^^'.an SfinSi? f / C:'- ';. 
nro.nn,u.i ^ ^ vbo arc derided Russians are fond of pets, - . „ Thatche.-. to har.’ess his presumed <nJ ^jr ,vhilc.[a,v v;ho arc derided Russians are fond of pets, 

ponul.st ait'.«.-i.tins ..n the in.n ,^3. f|if - p1|SwftlM|ag” i„ rheir anxiety tokeLgreat.erre of them. • X ’ *. 
lion scare. . t?t the iwsue iron.caUy ruumin « rie “ middle croundBrezhnevs daughter hai. •. r-* ;-t. 
finds all three protagonists ar tl»-i ■ * " . ' , miniature poodle and Mr Ro*-. 
Points of a mangle, with Mr Powell And such J/‘r-Ir*5n has n Labrador. ■cewdir-V' w-'; f 
-as h, d)<l t’.e d» hefrre Mrs '^'K^S-iS/2^ » th. Mosco-.r knmei & T. . : 
Tliatchci- gate her famous utterance kcr. Noi only is he res*.r.ted as xifnsc few dogs being v.-alk*\;5;; 
on Craiuda TV—ridiculing her in Heath man, but fus lament over the trough Mn«cmv streets a*.^3 ■: 
advance. ®!*sf"ce •*':“S alwara e*ce»enily groomed an.> £ * 

But h:wmi,| tins triangle—which I T|nirsd;u.4 3mJ |,;s dismissal of neairiiy looun^. \ 

orders—as a basis fur tiiscus>ion. 

In rme sense all ibis has been tal 
, f.,r uiscusMon. Mu names ut tliuir nteetiiis with Mrs lie depicr?d po0d ciean fun, in an popular. 
ibis has been taken * hatcher) drew complaint, but only era of indiscipline, of competition for The official attitude 
aihour ro\ornment. because .1 ".is loo accurate! the uest tactics before facing the the net market is rather t'i*-r slJ"-*., '' 

appar- intense-.dispule wiih foe-LabQur-lefl- .stonewall), than Mr Heath re-con- Tory rural majorities. 
it delights the looks Jibe continiiins, and confusing 

onlookers, right up to polling day. Michael Binvo'* £ 
- ——t> \- ‘n , 
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Mial Front's current 
" Tr» con ver t schoo]- 

. • ■ the cau.«e of racialism 
! clo.sely ‘ oh classical 

-• jagandii methods—i* 
. nn rfie simple but 

• lid principle that im- 
.'-.lolescent minds are 

ipulated. The Front’s 
. f hatred, setting up 

nigranrs (and “rheir 
*. ancists. liberals and 

the scapegoats for all 
Is. has a crude appt-jl 
'arion ot" young reen- 
wy from deprived, 

• ^ed areas and broken 
hn feel they have 

- look forward to other 
' -perpetual unerap'ov- 
ooverty. The attraction 
:d hv the harelv con- 
ssibility oF ■ violence 

. :e. 
•nt*s wooing of vinrh 
ivelv recenr addirinn 
entities. hut it is ooten- 
rv danaerous one. .Vnt 
be done to sion the 

distribution of Dumnli- 
sclioo) premises, hnr 

Tjrhefs and teachers 
P>n their guard against 
JLie Front 30v nres^nce 
< schools themselves, 
ly’e already boon in- 
ijjf pupils distributing 

rnnr pror*ooanria dur- 
bniirs. Furh acriviti-'s 

*■ he tolerated. Ir ;s 
cult to «*ot aTrp^dv 

from dicserr,:P.',.> 
’•■onr’s ideas to their 
In nenern?. however. 
ior;'ips sbnuM not see 
ir National Front re¬ 
in fbp C"• *7- a ■ 

iev regard the fnrma- 

OF YOUTH 
linn, say, of Labour or Conserva¬ 
tive societies in the schools. 

The same principles would, of 
course, apply to any other ex¬ 
treme totalitarian organizations 
trying to induce schoolchildren 
in violence and fascism, whether 
of the left or the right. At pre- 
senr. iiaDpily, there are few. if 
any. other bodies of similar 
malevolence. The Socialist 
Workers’ Party shares with the 
National Fronr a desire to sub¬ 
vert establ'sheri democratic 
values, but the SWP’s policy is 
not based on crude racialism, and 
ir appeals more to the intellect 
'ban in bsse violent instincts. 
Thar is not ro suggest rhat in 
general the totalitarian left is in 
any wav less potentially dan¬ 
gerous than the totalitarian right. 
In the existing British con*',__ 
however, the Nariona1 "iont pre- 
senrs a bigg*'* threat to demo¬ 
cratic -Tjaes than does any 
nr?.'Marion nf rhe left, and the 

_,m’s activities in schools 
Therefore he viewed wirh 

pr**vc concern, and resisted with 
vigo.ir. 

The National Front is noi an 
ordinary political organization 
and iz should not be treated as 
if it were. The fact that it is a 
legal political party does not 
mean that it should be put on 
a r*r with the other parties, and 
dealt with on the same criteria. 
When the National Front wishes 
to hire a hall for a public meet¬ 
ing, there is nothing discredit¬ 
able in taking into account the 
message it is likely to dissemin¬ 
ate from that public platform 
before deciding whether or not 
to grant it permission to use the 

hall. Those local authorities or 
other bodies which have refused 
to allow the Front to use their 
facilities, because in conscience, 
and after considering broad 
aspects of public policy, they 
have come to the conclusion that 
it would be contrary to public 
order and good race relations 
to permit the meeting, should 
not be the subject of reproach. 

The National Front is legal, 
but it is not normal and it is 
not respectable. Discrimination 
against it, provided it is not 
unlawful, is not only permissible, 
but on occasion positively 
desirable1, as a means of showing 
th«_ deep revulsion for its 
sinister views felt by the vast 
maUnity of the British public 
and by those British institutions 
which the Front seeks to under¬ 
mine ancr ultimately destroy. For 
that reason the BBC was wrong 
in its documentary on the Front 
earlier this week, to have 
treated the party in exactly the 
same way as it would have the 
Libera) Party, or an ecological 
society. 

The Front’s activities must be 
fully reported, and the public 
should know about them, but 
rhaL ooes not imply that it should 
be able to hide its essentially 
evil and undemocratic character 
behind the cloak of its legality, 
ano, on that score, demand 
equal treatment in the media 
(or in schools or in its dealings 
with local authorities) with 
other political parties and 
organizations not dedicated, as 
the Front is. to rhe destruction 
of rhe values which form the 
basis of our society. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Israel’s stance in the peace talks Effect of numbers on politics of race 

APPALACHIAN MINERS’ STRIKE 
th the prospect of West, particularly the car in- 
ctriciry cuts and mass dusrry, that they might have to 
’resident Carter has close down their operations, 

d to abandon the aloof 't™ mS hundre^ ?f thousands 
of people out of work. So Mr 

ilch he initially took ro 
liners’ strike in the 
lies. When the strike 

December, it was 
by all concerned as 
alter of routine, which 
little damage ro the 
Srrikes have been a 
‘t of the process when 
s1 contract comes up 
tiation ; and this time 
ks of coal had. been 
n preparation for it. 
e, it was pointed out, 
ba!f cr the country’s 

hi'criorr was being 
ie coal from the 
i re|ion in the eastern 
United States, where 
Mine Workers have 

gth. The expectation 
: agreement would be 

due course, without 
isruption. 

mption was'shatrered 
"however, when the 
gaining council over- 
rejected a deal which 

worked our between 
ers and a negotiating 
led by Mr Arnold 
union president. With 
ers showing no sign 
-enared to. go back to 
ling tahle. there was 
Tof a Jong stalemate, 
aae. coal stocks had 
'.et low at the power 
id plans were being 
Tectricity cuts. There 
rigs from large indns- 
?rns in the Middle 

Carter reversed himself and 
threw the weight of the Admini¬ 
stration into getting talks under 
way again. 

On pauer, at least, be has the 
power of having r court order 
the strikers back to work for a 
period of SO days while negotia¬ 
tions continue, under the terms 
of the Taft-Hardey Act. He has 

..mentioned this as one of the 
options onen to him. But m 
practice, he has ■ to face the. 
possibility that the miners would 
simplv ignore the courr order, as 
rhey have done in the past. The 

' miners of Anpalachia, like miners 
elsewhere,, are used to long and 
bitter struggles with the mining 
companies, and in this case there 
appears to he a v-idespread feel¬ 
ing that Mr Miller had given 
away too >’irch tn the companies. 
It is brine fanned by his 
opponents within the union, who 
have accused him for some time 
of being too weak. 

Since Mr Miller became presi¬ 
dent, with the declared intention 
of cleaning things up, union 
fortunes, have gpne from bad eo 
wo' \ with the result that its 
health and retirement fund, 
partly financed by the employers, . 
j« nn the point-of bankruptcy. 
Union members -have not • 
received strike nav since the 
strike beean on December 6, but 
have had to depend on food 
stomps from the federal 
go”ernmenr. 

Negotiations with the 

employers took place in the 
knowledge that Mr Carter wants 
to' increase coal production in 

. the United States as part of his 
solution to the energy crisis. His 
hope is that ir will be possible 
to double production by 198S. 
On their side rhe employers were 
prepared to grant a considerable 
increase in wages, some ST per 
cent over three years, but tfley 
were determined ro drive a hard 
bargain on strikes and on health 
and retirement benefits,. They 
insisted that miners who walked 
out in wildcat strikes should be 
liable to financial penalties and 
even to dismissal, in an attempt 
ro put an end to rhe strikes and 
absenteeism which have been a 
feature of the Appalachian coal¬ 
mines in recent years. It was Mr 
Miller’s acceptance of these 
terms which led to the rejection 
of the deal bv the union’s bar¬ 
gaining council. 

In being forced to change his 

tack, Mr Carter has not shown 
the greatest dexterity. But he is 
faced with one of the most 
intransigent sectors of the 
American economy, in which the 
miners, have long regarded the 
mining companies as ruthless 
employers' and have adopted a 
correspondingly tough line in 
negotiations. In the past, the 
settlement of such disputes has 
often-, been . accompanied by 
violent e: and even This time one 
striker has been shot dead. It is 
a Case of old attitudes dying 
hard, on both1 sides and, after 
making due allowance for; differ¬ 
ences, of a, situation which is 
recognizable from Britain. 

From Sir Siegmund G. Warburg 
Sir, President Sadat lias now 
returned to Cairo. This makes it 
imperative to reassess the vital 

-issues at stake. 
Whatever may be the background 

o' President Sadat's peace initiative 
it' is an Initiative to which Israel, 
with the support of Jews outside 
Israel, should react constructively 
and generously. If President Sadat's 
initiative were to fail, no Arab 
leader would be in a position ro 
renew a similar initative for many 
years to come* and the tensions in 
the Middle East would lead to new 
military and political explosions 
and end in catastrophe throughout 
Lhe whole region. . 

The two founders nf Israel, 
Chaim Wcinnann and David Cen- 
Gurion, profoundly believed chat the 
idealistic spirit and legacy of 
Judaism must direcL the aims and 
the conduct of the.State of Israel. 
1 heard these two great men speak 
in such terms both before and after 
1948 but they also often expressed 
tbe>- criticism of those strains of 
petty natioualw-u which were 
emanating from a minority opposi¬ 
tion within their country arid which 
had been From time to time obstruc¬ 
tive to their own high purposes. It 
is these same strains of nationalism 
which seem today in. dangerous 
ascendancy in the policies of the 
Israeli Government. 

The creation of a secure existence 
for i community is not identical with 
nationalistic opportunism. Safety in 
this world can never be guaranteed 
by more barbed wire. It can only 
result from a condition or reciprocal 
trust. Wbile every friend of Israel— 
and l have been such continuously—- 
must be aware of the urgency of 
providing ail possible means for 
Israel’s protection, this is the oppo¬ 
site at striving for the kind of terri¬ 
torial gains which merely increase 

dangers and risks rather than Im¬ 
prove safety. It is one of several 
significant instances In this context 
that the present Government oF 
Israel insists on the preservation and 
even extension of settlements out¬ 
side the territories legally belonging 
to Israel. Far from adding to Israel's 
security, the maintenance and crea¬ 
tion of‘"ueb settlements are bound to 
expose Israel in general, and fbe 
settlors concerned in particular, to 
risks which are arbitrarily manu¬ 
factured and senseless from the 
point of view of those who pray for 
a strong and forward looking Israel. 
This ir a conviction which goes far 
herond the arguments reflected in 
recent controversies between Tel 
Aviv and Washington. 

Many .lews inside as well as out¬ 
side T-rael who share the views put 
forward in this letter are relucmnt 
in spenk out ouhlielv because^ tfcev 
are ’Fra{d that this might be inter¬ 
preter! as Jack of lovaltv to the 
cause oF Israel. However, lovaltv to 
sound principles and moral precepts 
must override anv other Tovnltfos. 

In these •irrumstaneps I h^Vre 
it should be stated unmistakably to 
a’l who are prepared to hear it that 
there exists «» sreat number of Jews 
both in Israel and abroad who 
acclaim President Padafs initiative 
and advocate □ positive and imagina¬ 
tive response to it bv Israel. 

Tn the minds of all thinking men. 
there should he a vision of the 
immense possibilities open to rhe 
Middle Fast once ir benefits from the 
io;nr cideavo»rs of Arabs and .Tew*. 

From its foundation Israel has 
based its legitimacy and survival on 
a unique claim to the conscience of 
orher men and of other nations. 
ShouM it nor be the first tn honour 
this claim in its own policies? 
Ynurs faithfully, 
.ctEGMUND G. WARBURG, 
?.0 Gresham Su-eet. EC2 
February 17. 

rs 
ul Hoj/imni 

seem a strange tiling 
•rid bristling with .works 
the nature of lh» 

firion, Bernard Levin 
.d so much time con- 
iLeu originally made for 
i set a long time a so 
..fa*1, far away. Yet lie 
.e^ ithat the popularity 
-s stretches far. beyond 
ed for two hours’ worth 
am. 
s "assessment on Febru- 
.film, is that if.is a dis- 
■•raste of money as 3ti 
it, but that it reveals, 
ilarity, a general com* 
dug cinema goers to lhe 
*ood as a real force to 
. 1 ' disagree with chat 
counts. 
>e argued thar whether 
►cd or bad is a matter 

and, as I imagine 
tin is aware, be is en- 
s—and as a man- who 

to masquerade his 
revealed truths may he 
ue to express them. 
, having declared his 
ie film does he not in 
ify1 himself "from truly 
g. “the force that 
to sec Star Wars”? 
ally absorbed by Star 
ly the knowledge that I 
to be forcibly evicted 
etna kept me from hiss- 
villa^ns anti cheering 

be ber.-orti -*nd ye* .‘or 
film, left me in a Obcj- 
sed frame of tuind and 
jrne time to understand 
so. 
is a.work of brilliance 

resents Its' basic theme 
tainst Evil—surely, in 

another, a theme of 
. work of art—in such a 
jductive form. It pre- 
- cut world of absolute 
Isolu'te wrong, there is 
question one’s commit- . 
invocation-necessary in " 
ar. universe-f-and didn't 
Was ft not'marvellous 

fhind, just for a few 
rid where there exists 

kind of certainty has even the 
remotest connexion with reality. 
Absolute evil exists, and it is the 
folly of the wise to pretend it does 
not, but because it is absolute that 
does not, in anv way, mean thar it 
is simple. 

We flock to Star Wars because 
we can indulge an idea oi good and 
evil that -we will never encounter 
in real 1‘fe, a kind of reverse 
catharsis. We come out of the film 
slowing with the knowledge that 
the next rime we see a tall dark 
stranger dressed in black, pushing 
young‘children1 into the face of the 
incoming traffic and with a placard 

fit and wonder if the rime has not 
come .to - waive the immunity of 
buildings in ecclesiastical use from 
it. The dedication of Lord Esher’s 
Advisory Board is comforting but 
many will feel that this immense 
problem would now be more effec¬ 
tively tackled by treating churches, 
sn far as concerns this legislation, 
like other buildings. An advantage 
here would be that gaps ■ in the 
Department of the Environment’s 
listing (which I agree is far from 
perfect) could be plugged by the 
making of preservation notices on 
worthwhile1 churches that are not 
at the moment included. . Such 

Negotiating in Rhodesia 
From Mr Jerome Caminada 
Sir. Is tie Patriotic Front indis¬ 
pensable 'to a settlement in 
Rhodesia ? Is any agreement with¬ 
out it meaningless, and are the 
present constitutional talks in 
Salisbury therefore pointless, 
because the .Fronr has no 'part in 
them? * . 

In London and Washington the 
popular answer to these funda¬ 
mental questions on Rhodesia1 now 
seems to be1 that the Patriotic Front 
is indispensable. In Salisbury, how¬ 
ever, the Front is regarded as a 
force, a factor, certainly,, but nbt- 
the arbiter of tbe country’s future. 
The arguments presented abroad for 
the Front are usually these: * 

1. The Front runs the guerrilla 
war and it is that war which has 
forced Mr Ian Smith, the Prime 
Minister, to swallow tile principle 
of majority rule. 

2. Only an agreement which 
includes tbe‘Front can scop the.war.. 

3. The security situation .grows 
ever worse, and the economy Is on 
Clve point of collapse. 

4. While -the war continues, free 
elections cannot be held. - ■ • 

5. Only an agreement which made 
free elections possible and truly 
transferred power to the Africans . 
would win recognition abroad, and 
end sanctions. 
Let us look at these points ip turn. 

1. The Front; so far as one can 
learn, does not command the 
obedience and loyalty . of all the 
guerrillas, and.la any case is often 
split between two opposing 
elements. The black nationalists now 
negotiating with the Prime Minister 
claim influence . in the guerrilla 
camps, too—a _ claim which no one 
has yet proved' or disproved. 

Without question, tire war is one 
Factor which moved Mr Smith to 
compromise and accept majority 
rule with safeguards, but there are 
other factors. Falling foreign 
exchange earnings, with the decline 
hi commodity prices round the' 
world;' pressure from Rhodesia’s 
few friends abroad; even a realiza¬ 
tion that, after 12 years, Rhodesia 
cannot play die role of rebel for 
ever—all this came into iL 

2. This is an assumption which 
may or may not be so. No one can 
tell whether a settlement without 
tbe Patriotic Front would stop, the 
war until there is. such a settlement. 
All that can be said is that all other 
efforts made .before the attempt at 
an internal settlement did not stop 
the war. 

Also, if the assumption is correct, 
ar what price would, an agreement 
with the Front be obtained ? Would 
the individual in Zimbabwe be pror 
tecred, and what woold the system 
of control of the economy be ? 

3. Tbe security situation and the- 
ecoiiomy are in some ways worse 
than before, but this does not mean 
that the guerrillas have won the 
war. or that the internal economy 
is collapsing. 

As T walk the room.v streets of 
Salisbury, passing official and com¬ 
mercial buildings with no barricades 
and no armed guards, buying easily 
what I need for that day or that 
week. I have to ask myself: “Am 
I reallv in Rhodesia? Where is the 
pressure which is supposedly bring¬ 
ing the present system down?” Of 
course, that is anly.the urban scene. 
On lonely farms and roads murders 
continue. Bat set against the1 poli¬ 
tical terrorism which l saw in Pales¬ 
tine, Malaya, Cyprus and Aden. 
Rhodesia’s situation today does not 
compare. 

4. This point Is correct, though 
even with peace restored, free elec-, 
tions would. not be guaranteed, in¬ 
timidation among the Africans 
would still have to be countered. 

5. This, again, is an assumption, 
probably correct In so far as recog¬ 
nition and an end to sanctions would 
come more quickly after an all¬ 
round, rather than a partial, settle¬ 
ment. .An internal'settlement would 
be cold-sJioaWered for a time, bur 

From Mr Bans Wolff 
Sir, From the ivory towers of the 
academic world Dr George Fink 
(February 15) and Ms Ruth Glass' 
(February IS) write that “ only 
a villain or a person with ail iden- 

. tity crisis will seek to muddle the 
issue of population sire with rhat 
of racial content", and “nowhere 
in tbe recent -history of the world 
lias racialism gone up or down with 
fluctuations in the size of an ethnic 
or racf.il group *\ If we accept rhat 1 
the obviousness of a different iden¬ 
tity plays a pan it is easy to quote 
two examples of “ up ” . and 
“down". 

A few years ago in Switzerland, 
when one worker in three whs a. 
foreigner, there arose a popular 
and powerful movement against 
“ Oberfremihmg '*. a word difficult 
to translate -bur which meant the 
-nromouig of the traditional Swiss 
identity by too great a number of 
(white, by "the way) aliens. The fear 
was real enough to lead.to a refer¬ 
endum proposing the more or Jess 
forcible reduction of the alien 
population (I forget .the actual 
wording). Happily, it was defeated 
but the minority was very far from 
negligible. 

There was a sequel, however, 
ignored by the world at large. Per¬ 
haps it's not what you do but- who 
does it . . . and how unobtrusively: 
anvwav. a year or so ago I read 
with some amusemenr an article-in 
The Times oo the enviable health oE 
rhe Swiss economy. Unemployment, 
ir appeared, had been largely avoi¬ 
ded by a big reduction in the 
number of foreign workers. . . . 

The opnotite. the “down” case, 
arose in Italy. At their last meet¬ 
ing before the war in May, 1939, 
Hhler persuaded Mussolini to apolv . 
most of Germany’s anti-Semitic 
measures and as a first result all 
Jews of non-Tralitiu nationality were 
expelled with six months’ grace. 
That period proved that in a coun¬ 
try where a small and unidentifi¬ 
able minority (a Semitic appear¬ 
ance might ea.silv belong ro a 
Southerner or Sicilian) bad been 
completely unobtrusive, it was im¬ 
possible to whin up any kind of 
rariajism. prejudice, xenophobia— 
call it what you will. The mass of 
rhe Italian ponulation wfere simply 
bewildered; they failed to ‘under¬ 
stand that Jews were in any^ way 
different except in their religion— 
but then, they had only been taught • 
rhat Protestantism was evil, not 
Judaism. 

T have never before or since met . 
w’th so much kindness .by so many 
strangers as in those days. 
Yours faithfully, 
HANS WOLFF, , 
New Foxlev, 
Pepoard Common, 
Feniev-on-Tbames, 
Oxford. 
February 16. 

From Mrs M. E. Solari 

to regard as English. My tolerance 
would decrease as the percentage 
became greater. No doubt this is 
rattier primitive, but like most 
others I am not an entirely rational 
human being and would be fright¬ 
ened by one if ever I came across 
one. 

Probably some sort of turning 
point (removal elsewhere, if pos¬ 
sible. otherwise strenuous protect) 
would be reached % some stage. oF 
an increasing percentage. But Ido 
agree ir is wrong to use the scienti¬ 
fic term .“colour calculus" (I) be¬ 
cause culture rathe*- •li-r colour 
is the problem, and (2) rn.-cau.sa 
such-a turning-point is not scienti¬ 
fically measurable, depending as it 
does on many .other Factors! for 
example the level of un employ nit:.-., 
the general economic situation, 

- evr-i the weather. 
Yours faithfully, - - 
M. E. SOLAftT. 
12 Tourney Ciuse, 
Lympne. near Hythe. 
Kent. 
February 16. 

• From Mr John Pnngift 
Sir, Why do even ac^acanm 
protagonists in this rcce J-abaL't use 
such extreme language ? Is it part 
of declining standards, tod?-’" 
intolerance, or what ? In be- aaacs 
on Prof. Hayek Mrs Glass (Febru¬ 
ary 16) talks of “monstrous dis¬ 
tortion", "bereft of reason”, “can 
only serve to’degrade”, “racialist 
device run by a robot”, winding up 
with a gratuitous reference to “the 
final solution ‘Coming from some¬ 
one who says she wants “ rational 
discussion ”, it is all very odd. - 
Yours faithfullv. 
JOHN PRINGLE, 
7 Home Court, 
Maple Road, 
Surbiton, 
Surrey. 
February 16. 

From Mr M. A. Mceson 
Sir, I write with reference .to 
your report on tiie-supposed inter-’ 
vention by Mr Edward Heath in 
the present discussion on the ques¬ 
tion of immigration. 1 fail to under¬ 
stand the hysterical clamour to 
interpret anything and everything 
Mr Heath says as a critiasni of the 
present leadership of .the Conserva¬ 
tive Pai^y. ■ . 

" I attended a meeting of the Young 
Conservatives when Mr Edward 
Heath spoke on a number of sub¬ 
jects including that of immigration. 
He. simply stated that the Immigra¬ 
tion Act of 1971 was, in his-view, 
sufficient in the circumstances and 
that any further restrictions would 
be very difficult to defend in the 
international, political arenal 

It must be clearly understood that 
members of the Conservative Party 
retain the right to express their 
opinion, and .this quite naturally 
includes Mr Heath. We do not fol- -iiiuiuuca jvij- neacn. vve ao not toi- 

l£i -cSS£.^lta3lf-R£2,0to51 p.T'y 1?ode.r IS*. sh**pbut- The “colour calculus” may look 
peculiar at high academic levels, 
but at ordinary street level some, 
sucb phenomenon, though it should 
not be so scientifically labelled, is 
clearlv observable. 

I would not much worry if ail 
ray neighbours turned Mack over- 
niehc, so long as no other signifi¬ 
cant changes came oyer them. But 
I should become very anxious if a 
latse percentage of them were re- 

then. is not Rhodesia well used to ' Placed bv people whose ways were 
being cold-shouldered? The .world . entirehr foreutn to me, and who 
has1 seen many examples in the past snowed little if any inclination, to 
30 years of a fait accompli- being 
accented sooner or later, usually 
sooner. 

The main point, however, is—1 
what feasible alternative is there to 
an internal-‘settlement? It would 
be better than nothing: and years 
and veers of British talks, “front 
line ""states talks, United Nations 
.talks, even talks involving. South 
Africa, have produced nothing. 

. Each time. Britain and tbe United 
States pursue the Patriotic Fronr 
leaders.'so those men distance them¬ 
selves -still farther from-the propo¬ 
sals pur to them. By playing it bard 
to get they seek to persuade them- 
seJves they are winning in Rhodesia. 
But this a war neither s»dP nn win 
in the end. An internal ^err-foment 
—if there is one—mieht so half way 
to ending it. which is better than 
still not moving.at all. 
Ynirrs. ere. 
JEROME CAMINADA, 
PO BOX 8438, . 
Causeway, 
Salisbury. . 
February .9. 

adapt to the manners and customs 
in wVcfa I have been brought up, 
aod which I have been conditioned 

on the other ■ hand, if we express 
differing views it is not necessarily 
a split in the party ranks. 

The doctrine of collective respon¬ 
sibility is all too well known within 
Cabinet and shadow Cabinet dis¬ 
cussions. _ However certain press 
and political factions have managed 
to exaggerate simple comment and 
opinion, into cheap- political con¬ 
troversy. 
Yours faithfully, 
MICHAEL MEESON, 
IS Cornwallis Gardens, - 
Hastings, 
£ast Sussex. 
February 13. 

round his neck proclaiming “VII- - action would be pointless in the 
lain ", thar we too trill stand up ‘ present situation. 
and be counted. 

Wouldn’t- Mr Levin agree that 
essentially rt is not the Hitlers (or 
Darth Vaders) we have to fear,, but 
the man who changes the points on 
the railway ..lines leading to. the 
extermination camps, in other 
words, ourselves ? 

Star Wars, just a film about a war 
between srars? Don't you believe ir. 
Lucas, talented though be is, can 
never have realized what a potent 
mvth he was releasing when .he 

. began his search into our collective 
unconscious in his attempt to find 
tbe ultimate entertainment, but he 
should . not be surprised if he 
dredges un something unlooked for 
and something not altogether enter¬ 
taining. 
Yours sincerely. 
PAUL HOFFMAN- 
20 Harlesden Road, 
Willesdeo. NW10. 
February 9. 

Preservine churches 
From Mr J. Milnes-Smith 
Sir, Lord Esher (February 10) 
stares thar rhe fundamental pur¬ 
poses nf the Church of England lie 
elsewhere than in the preservation 
of Victorian buildings. Nonecclesi- 
astical owners of cost consuming 
town hulls, railway stations, grand 
•mansions, ere, of this period may 
well feel rhe same about their order 
of priorities but. unlike the Church, 
tbeir buildings, if they are listed or 
in h conservation area, are subject 
to the restraints and control in 

Yours faithfullv. 
J. MILNES-SMITH. 
141 Dal ling Rood, W6. 
February.il. . 

Music on Radio 3 
From Mr David. Shayer 
Sir, Those- of us win see Radio 
3 as an island of normality in a 
media ocean of unreal trivia can 
only fear tbe worst after reading 
Stephen Hearstis st arc -of-the -wa ve - 
band message in your columns on 
Saturday, February 11. 

It is not the speech day metaphors 
(“the good ship Radio 3”) which 
depress so much _ as the . impres¬ 
sion Mr. Hear st gives of. a desire 
to convince the world at large 
(made up of other BBC. policy 
makers no doubt, together with all 
regular followers of Radios L 2, 4 
and local radio) that Radio 3 and 
its -listeners are truly grateful, bear 
the stigma of their “ cultural bless¬ 
edness ” with humility, and will 
occupy their appointed station with 
heartfelt deference. It is all too 
common nowadays to bave the 
populist finger wagged while we 
are reminded that “it is unfair to 
expect the majority to tolerate and 
therefore subsidize rbe bizarre, 
eccentric and undemocratic tastes 
of the’ educated minority ”, but ro 
hear this sort of thing, with its 
tacit assumption that majority taste 
must be the starting point in all 
discussion, from the Controller of 
Radio 3 himself is a sad experience. 
Yours faithfuHy. 
DAVID SHAYER, 

Gosing a village pub 
From Mr David Green 
Sir, Tbe closing of a village pap 
might seem of too parochial signi¬ 
ficance for your columns. But it 
illustrates the apparent helpless¬ 
ness of small, unimportant com¬ 
munities co - hang oh to what, in 
the most extreme cases, is the only 
common mebting place that keeps 
a groqp of houses in the country a 
community at alL 
. - ‘Goosey is a tiny hamlet in South 
Oxfordshire, a few farms and 
houses round a common that is 

The 

might say. But the community life 
of Goosey is threatened, as never 
before, in its minute but lengthy 
history. 

There are a number -of possi¬ 
bilities if the brewery will listen. 
Those who could afford it in tbe 
village, aod there are enough, 
would form a consortium to lease 
the pub and run it Or the brewery 
could relent. But, rumour has it, 

Future of tbe telegram. 
From Mr R. Martin • 
Sir. Following your article [The 
Times, February 15) about the in¬ 
land telegram service, I would like 
to clear up any misunderstandings 
there may be about its future. 

In response to the recommenda¬ 
tions of the Carter Committee, the 
Post Office' has made it clear that, 
rather than recommend the early- 
abolition of the inland telegram 
service, a determined effort will 
be made, over the next two years, 
to make the service cover its Icnig, 
run unavoidable costs. The posi¬ 
tion will then be reviewed. 

. Any speculation about whether 
or. when the service might cease is 
therefore premature. * 
Yours sincerely, 

R- MARTIN, Senior Director, 
Customer Services, 
Telecommunications Headquarters, 
2-12 Gresham Street, EC2. ■ 
February 17i 

Monitoring human rights 
From Ms Barbara Reed 

that Christian World will provide 
a platform for ^open and honest 

. debate on all issues confronting 
the contemporary church. Differ¬ 
ent schools of thought both within 
Anglicanism, and among Christians 
In general, will be given their due 
weight according to their potential 
contribution1 tb the vitality and 

■ Christian witness of the churcii. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN HE IDT, 
Editor, Christian World, ■ 
12 Frenchay Road, 
Oxford. 
February 13. . 

Sir, With reference to Mr1 
Korolyov’s comments , (February .9) 
on human rights in Britain and the 
USSR, surely, the refusal of. a- 

. , - - government to allow non-citizens to ------——••—^ - .. — ... 
the pub has only ten days more to enter the country is less oppressive ruHilled; it does not put the archi 
live, and.no official word has been chan the compulsory detention' of' tects, engineers and designers tc 
received from Abingdon. citizens in a 1 country which ' they - work. 

Without a pub Goosey could end wish to leave ? -'-v 
up no more than a collection of Yours faithfully. 

Pfans into practice 
From Mr David Hall 

Sir, Professor Sir Colin Buchanan 
(February 16) could not I think 
have read our- discussion paper. 
Crisis in Planning on which John 
Young reported on February 10. 
Tbe distinction he draws between 
plan making aod plain implementa¬ 
tion is precisetv what our analysis 
hinges upon. However, m pointing 
out that most physical development 
is tbe work pf architects, engineers 
and designers _he is referring to 
only a part or the implementation 
process. The completion of a plan, 
duly and properly approved, does 
not automatically cause it to he 

recorded in Magna Carta.-. _ . -- 
Chun* has a busy Sunday School, £fS“SS^°^S^n>^ a-?a^c BARBARA REED, 
and services occasionally. The little old common. Thus, Sir, is the _ ~ ' 
pub first served an ade in the. 18th country life of England being 

- — - — eroded.- 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID GREEN, 
Parsonage House. 
Goosey; Near Faringdon, 
Oxfordshire. 

century. Last Boxing Day the pub 
organised a muddy scrum on the 
common; the men wore.skirts, the 
ladies scored the goals. Goosey is 
still a community. 

Two weeks ago _ Morlands, the1 
local brewery in AbingdOn who own 
the pub, announced it was ro close 
in a few weeks. Hie bunkting .is old,. 
the takings—although tire pub is 
often packed—not those of a road 
boose. The brercvetry own almost all 
the surrounding. pubs. If you ■ can’t 
get a drink in Goosey/ you wiB still 
have to buy their beer. 

The villagers last week stood 
round the frozen village pond, 
watching the- children tumbling on 
the ice. The brewery's threat bad 
drawn them together, everyone 
signed the petition. Bat unlike the 
threat to a listed building, when 

The Birches Garage, 
Sbobdon, 
Leominster, 
Herefordshire. 

Origins of Bnenos Aires : 
From Mr Jorge Norman-Bianchi 
Sir, The Reverend Janies Cunnane 
(February 14) is quite right Buenos 

New church newspaper 
'From the Reverend John Heidt 

The main point of die discussion 
paper is to sbow bow that znissiiig 
link could be provided, so that plans 
once made actually happened. 

In my opinion, it is the removal 
from die planning system of the 
ability it briefly had from- 1947 to 
1953 ro make plans happen that has 
contributed to public disillusion¬ 
ment with planning and, above all, 
caused planners themselves n> for¬ 
get their creative function. 
Yours faithfully, 

DAVID HALL. Director, 
Town and Country 
Association, 

Planning 
Sir, In his .article! about tbe Church 
Times, your Religious Affairs Cor¬ 
respondent (The. Times. February __ 
13) refers to talk of hunching- a -17 r_*rItnn House Terrace SWl 

treoruaiy 14) is quite rignt Buenos new weekly newspaper to be quite 17 rerrace’ »W1- 
Aires neither bad nor has anything distinctively Anglo-Catholic. As I reornaT7 
todo. with good air, being a city . have not 'heard of any other Chris1- ——-—:- ■■ . ' 
with one of the highest rales of tian -weekly being planned for pub-' 

licanon in the near future. I assume 
be1 is thinking of Christian World, 
of which. I will be the editor. This 
will not be a newspaper for any one 
party within the Church of Eng¬ 
land ; support has come from people 

atmospheric pollution in the world. 
But it may be interesting to add that 
the own was founded twice—first, 
in 1536, as Santa Maria de los 
Buenos Aires, and -secondly, in 1580 
(the previous settlement having 

A wife’s worth 
From Professor G. Grenfell-Baincs 

Sir, To me my wife is without price 
so I suppose £115.00 per -week is 
fair. On .the other hand , take her 

the might of tbe planners, can be been destroyed by the Indians and representing a wide' spectruin of enjoyments. A go°d comfortable bed 
summoned and the desecration abandoned by the Spanish pioneers Anglican opinion: :- .witii both £10- per night ? Two or 
stopped, nobody could think of how • five years after the first foundation),. • Nor is it intended only' for Angli- 
to pot the case of the community receAvinf; fben_ the name of . Ciudad cans. Our news coverage will be 
Sn any way that might effectively de la Santftima Trinidad en el more international and more ecu 

£ as a Monday, morn- respect alteration or deirwilifon DAVID SHAYER, ^ . 
■d Levin was so right rhat are imposed by rhe historic Gwent Couege of Higher Education, 
d qur, taste for fantasy buildings leeislatipn of the Town College Crescent, 
l reveals a search for and Conntry Planning Act. 
owes in an adult world I think that there is general 
iori and relativism, but' agreement that this - legislation 
en he implied that this works much for the national bene- 

Caerleon, 
Newport, 
Gwent . 
February 13, 

change what is, of course, simply 
a commercial decision. . 

Mr Belcher and Mr Bungay, 
each 70 years in the village, wdl 
have to recycle miles not yards— 
sorry, metres, but T don’t think « 
rhey know about those—for their story, 
pints. The rest of ns have cars; J. NORMAN-BIANCHI, . 
not much hardship for us, you 23c Warwick Avenue, W9. 

Puerto tie Santa Maria de los Buenos 
Aires”. (Cily of lhe Most Holy 
Trhrity in the Fort of St Mazy 
etcetera). 

There .is also a Londres in that 
pare of the world, but that’s another 

metrical than that provided by any 
Christian weekly published .in Eng-. 
land at the present time, for wq 
believe that Anglicans can only fid-, 
fil tbeir vocation within Christen¬ 
dom if they refuse to be sectarian 
or provincial in their attitudes.1 ■ 

In all our promotion material we ( 
have Dried to make it quite*dear’ 

in all what we said—-“with all 
1 thee- endow, for better or for 
worse **.. Remember ? 
Fours faithfully, 

GEORGE GRENFELL-BAINES, 
2 Ivy Park Court, 
35 Ivy Park Road, 
Sheffield. ’ 1. 
February 15. 
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February 17: Mr Justice Lloyd 
had the honour of being received 
by The Queen upon his appoint¬ 
ment as a Justice of the Hl&h 

deeply held convictions. His or nor calculating, which some- God s love, 
best-known- Christmas .story bow or other is at least as 1 which.ignori 
exemplifies this as well a$ any bard to give a name to. as the conventional 
other. He bad no reason to ways of the dogs is.” people who 
admire institutional religion. It was pleasing to find chat Christ were 
which be saw as family in- the recent excellent television the raffish, 
volved in a soda! system -that serialization of this book gave but the rel: 

The circus manager goes to the root of the matter obituary 
s'day. The perception of the is a revolutionary, transvaluing more sympathetically drawn DR MARY SHERIDAN 
jnificance oE God’s love was force about this love. It dwarfs than is the egregious Soun- 
ost' fittingly ascribed to and renders insignificant our derby. Dickens applied the cri- Anfltnrifv fill phi Iff TlPfllth 
mebody whom the society of respectability, our self-esteem, tcrion by which be judged AULUUliLj UU v-uuu ut^aiau 
s day rejected or rated very our eternal desire - to assure society consistently. And here • . • , 
w indeed. ourselves of our security and we should learn a lesson. Dr Mary Sheridan, OBE, a Speech. The Developmental P 
God’s lgve, in short, is a love status. This was '-what- -St Generals are* always said to renowned children’s doctor, gress of Infants and Young Ci 

weakly sentimental and sugges- all, but something very dif- somebody whom the society of respectability, our self-esteem, tcrion by which be judged 
tive of a desire to play to his ferent; t’other, that it has a his day rejected or rated very our eternal desire - to assure society consistently. And here 

ourselves of our security and we should learn a lesson. o* € * 

Ity The Queen upon his appoint- gjous belief, Vestigial though jt Early Christian understanding priests and the Roman rulersj. our estimate of the force of 1978, not England in . 1858. pool in a busy and stimulating' Give series oi slides and ts.US ■ ^ 
meni as a Justice of die High been, and he some- of the love of God. It was a This realization broke with this love. Its effect applies to -'What does it have to say to a doctor’s home made her appre- recordings which are wid| 
Cour_?yh’nrSnr^ .rimes went m Che heart of die stroke of. genius to put this dazzling force on PauL He per- all forms of society every- society where everybody is date the values of family life used; ■ ; • U* 
win i^hnoii " m Christian feirh with surprising insight into the mind of a eeived if Jesus Christ was in- where. Dickens, rightly, saw it determined to claim his and led her to later years to Mary. Sheridan was a wa L- 

R r wac received directness. Hard’Times is by no rhird-rate circus manager, as deed the expected' Messiah, as judging and condemning rights against others, where draw attention m the plight of person with many talents, a C ¥ 
"hv The Oueen and means his best novel, but, at he bolds his brandy-and-water.' then indeed chose who desire money-seeking, class-ridden, everybody appears to want to disadvantaged children. while so- active professions,A If 1 ^ 
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Mr H. B. C. Kefeble was received directness. HardTmi« is by n< 
inTudieflce by The Queen and means Jus best novel, but, ai 
kissed hands upon his appoint- one point... he achieves ax 
zn6nt as Her Majesty's Ambassa- almost, Dbstoevskyan depth ix 
dor Extraordinary and Plem- a remhrk about religion. Ttic 
potentiary at Moscow. disreputable circus manager 

Mrs Keeble had the honour of Sieary, is talking at the end ol 
being received by The Queen. 'book to the chasten ec 

. The Duke pt £diniJU^fI Grad grind about the inexplic 
travelled in an able faithfulness of drew 
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The engagement is announced F. Bishop, of 4 West Shore, 
ium.nei.iu. ^ _ . _ between Stephen, only son of Mr Pintpnw«»rn F+fp aod Frances 

The Duke oF Edinburgh, as *Hid Mrs E. B. Fletcner, of Tud- man a ordv daughter of Mr and 
Denham,'Suffolk, and Maiguerite, of Dte- 

meaqs his best novel, but., at he bolds his brandy-and-water.' then indeed chose who desire money-seeking, class-ridden, everybody appears to want to disadvantaged children. while so- active professions, 
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Sieary, is talking at the end of teenth century bourgeois . previously existing moralities laissez-faire capitalism. It is without trace ? Where is Sleary Open City Scholarship to study DCH (194E)- When so much 
the ‘book t» the chastened society. He refused to attribute have been crucified with precisely against tire ethic of to be found in 1978? medicine in Liverpool, where her work concerned educstioi 
Grad grind about the inexplic- this perception either to any of Christ. Then indeed none of laissez-faire capitalism that f she graduated in 1922. After medicine she .typically felt ti 
able faithfulness of circus the upper-class clergy of the our traditional ethical systems Hard Times was written. R. P, C« HflllSOIl several years* experience in. she should show evidence 
dogs: “It seems to preseat established church'or to the is large enough to plot the . But the trade union _r m-_,___children's hospitals she joined couipetaice. and took her l 
two things! to a person, don’t Stigginses and Chadbands of graph of God’s goodness. There organizer in Bard Times is no 

marriages 
Mr S. Fletcher and 
and Miss M. St Leger 

VTsitor, ttus afternoon vi si tea to e denbam,-Suffolk, and Marguerite, m,- a r rooking Clark of Dio- i:*',: r' - - - »'• y • .-jJ ;■ : 
Cran6eld Institute of Technology, youngest daughter of Major and tt ' .* . ■ A' *- «■- - •• v • 
Bedford f Chancellor, the Lord Mrs FL St L^erf ” cSont St Hoase’ near WeIUj’ Someeset’ /V\- — - * 1 ' W- -• -i Mnrinn) D&m. i» «-—^- ■ • Mr W IV riaccnn ' - * - . " ^ • - t ! Khigs Norton). 
-His Royal Highness was recelved 
upon arrival -by Her Majesty’s 

Peter, Buckinghamshire 
Dr E. T. Peel 
and Miss H. E. Fitchett 

Lord Lieutenant for Bedfordshire . .' "__ . . ___ 
(.Major Simon Whitbread) and, 
attor unveiling a commemorative J^°JS A. P^^f 
plaque, toured the Institute. 
' Lieutenant-Commander Anthony 
Blackburn, IiN, was in attendance. 
_ > _ 

Prince Andrew is 18 tomorrow. 

Mr W. W. Glasson 
and Miss J. H. Young 
The engagement is announced 
between William Walton, younger 
son of the late Captain L. M. 
Glasson, MC, and of Mrs Glasson, 
of Rivermead Court, London, 

r she graduated in 1922. After medicine she .typically felt ti ■ 
R. P. C. Hanson several years’ experience in. she should show evidence 

. children's hospitals she joined competence and took her l 
University of Manchester tbe school medical service in ’(Education) ki Manchester. 
___ Manchester. There she acquired That’ she was widely a .- 

her vast experience of the con- greatly respected was shown 
lr4 « ditions of life of many dry the honours she received! 5 
U n l*A h Ar^PQ children and of their needs was often quietly amused 

C O.XJA 3U3 which was the sheet anchor of find these being presented 
-* -> all her subsequent work. She those who in earlier years -h: 
hrP/l If knew about children because not fully understood the itnpo ; 
U11UIV she bad seen and examined so ance of developmental paed 

I • many. Sbe often challenged the tries and the vakie of contril : 
TAPATflC 111 statements of theorists when rions from a woman doctor. S 
X vVl/1 U.O Iftl they did not accord with her -was the National CbMdre -. 

• practical experiences and for- Homes Annual Convention L ■ 
1^51 riQ ever ur8e*I them to look at turer in 1965; recipient of t 
X Clllo children. James Spence Medal of t • 

■aldine Norman A person with such exp«i- Brititii Paediatric Association 1 ■ 
loom Correspondent ence, such a perceptive mind 1968 ; and recipient of the Ha . 

Princess Anne will be present at 
the Cambridge Union Society’s Mua N* J- E* Barton 

Birmin^iam. and He3en, only SWG, and Jane Hamilton, daughter 
daughter of Mr E. J. Fitchett, of Colonel and Mrs I. U. Young, 
OBE, and Mrs Fitchett, of of Bron^ton-oa-Swale, Yorkshire. 
Leicester, wiH take place in p M n 
Leic«ttr oa March 4, 1978. ^ ^ EC 

Mr r. R. Fangiianei The engagement is announced 
between Paul, only son of Mr 

Bv Geraldine Norman A Person with such expen- British Paediatric Association • 
Sale Room Correspondent ence, such a perceptive mind 1968 ; and recipient of the Ha . 

A nail- Of laoanfva. a rim norce- and abtlity express heiself ing Award given jointiy by t ". 
lain PhorsL ^ their heads »°«rely 30(1 clearly was in- National Fund foi Research ir 
Sd baring’ thelr^teetb at the valuable centrally, and so from Crippling Diseases in 1974. S- . 
world, broke auction price 1948 to 1964 she worked in the was made Honorary1 FeHow ' 
reojrds for any lot of Japanese government health service, first the CoUege of Speech The 
porcelain when they fetched at the Home Office and then at pists and the Society of Medii'. 
510.000 fran«festimate 20,000) or ^ Department of Health and Officers of Health: Yellow . 
£54,_3a, tn Pans on Thursday. Social Services. She retired in the Faculty of Community Me 

They date from about LOO and ^9^4 at of 65 and was cine; Honorary Senior Lectin ': 

Charitv debate in aid oF Save the The engagement is announced C. T. Isotani, CBE, MVO. and 
Children Fund on March 6. between Paul, son of Mr and Mrs Mrs Tsoiani, of 44 Pont Street, 

P. Faiighanel, of Rqydon, Essex. London, SW1, and Erica, only 
Tlve Hon Mrs Peter Ward gave and Nicola, daughter of Mr and daughter of Mr E. H. A. Stretton, 
birth to a son on February 16 in Mrs D. G. Barton, of Great Bad- CB, and Mrs Stretton, of Da ere 
Oxford. dow, Essex. Castle, Penrith. Cumbria. 

The fo^rth-centory BC Greek spear bead and the- inscrip¬ 
tion on its butt. 

|staud 44cm hi0j. Each horse is made an OBE? 

bSSs’lSc b!faCeh- ISd Retirement merely meant that mental Paertiamcs at the lnj, - 
saddle cloths are painted in she now had more time to give tute of Child Health; a.- - 
attractive polycrome enamels, to her developmental studies Emeritus consultant paediat 
They were described in the cat a- an d teaching, and she joined the cian at Guy’s HospitaL .* 

■ ■■ ■« £» logtie as “ rare ”; no other staff of Guy’s Hospital, London. Mary Sheridan’s work wiH ,r 
WnAQr noon FMIOV liQTP Tl’ffelTI tacaraples a?>pear to be recorded. x^e flow of papers and books continued by the many c . 
O UCai llCuU Uiar U<11C XX “Ml That was comfortably me from earlier years con tinned on leagues sbe inspired. She w 
r. — ^ ?T,.^b?st p7ce,.cin the ,,Co.°tu"^r such topics as child develop- be long remembered as a pers - . . 

n rrr% njp A lovariif] or MC°My r^Som The ment, methods oi examination- by-all who knew her and t'--.. 
tue 3£6 OI Aiexanaer were bought^by and tbe life of handicapped cbil- many children who benefitt. .. 

0 , Japanese dealer, probably for a dren and lamihex. The Stycar from her work and it is a fitn.... 
By Philip Howard been dated on typological grounds collector in Japan. It would be tests of hearing, vision and Ian- tribute that several child dev '-'- 
'one of the most powerful to toe fourth or third century unUkely for a dealer to run to so guage; A Child's Hearing for opment centres bear her name' 

in the - Deportment of Derek 

dow, Essex. Castle, Penrith, Cumbria. 

The Alexandra Rose Ball will be 
Held on Tuesday, May 23, at 
Grosvenor House, Park Lane. 

Birthdays today 
Mr H. L. Beales, 89 ; Major Sic 
Harold Bibby, 89; Sir Arthur 

Today’s engagements Tomorrow 
Costumes of tbe Commonwealth, Bethnal Green Museum of ChUd- 

parade. Commonwealth Insti¬ 
tute, X2 and 2.30. 

Changing the Guard : St James’s 
Palace, 12 ; Buckingham Palace, 
11-30. 

hood. lecture : - “ Spitalfields 
silks, the height of the indus- By Philip Howard 
cry ”, Natalie Rothstein,-deputy one of the -j , ---- —r—a One of the most powerful — — —-—--- -. - - . 
keeper of textiles and dress, weapons in the world 24 centuries BC, a period from which very high a price if he was buying for 
Victoria and Albert Museum, 3. ago has been discovered by a piece Few such- weapons survive' any- stock. 

National Custom Car Show, Alex- 0f serendipity at the Greek where. The inscription, which Wood carvings and tapestries 
andra Palace, 10-7. Museum of Newcastle upon Tyne can best be Interpreted as an attracted strong bidding interest 

Adeane Gallery, Fitzwilliam University. It is almost certainly abbreviation of the Greek, for "of in a sale of medieval, Renaissance 

been dated on 1 
to toe fourth 

M. M. Beurdeiey as expert. The 
horses were bought by a 
Japanese dealer, probably for a 

JESS : Geological Museum, 
“ Volcanoes ”, 230 ; Natural 

nSf ‘History Museum. “ Dinosaurs ”, 
Norman, bl, Sir Basil Todd-Jones, n . i« Ladybirds ”, 3 ; Tate 
- Gallery, " Tpuch and tache in 
. TOMORROW : Air Chief Marshal paint ”, 3. 

Sit; Edward Beetham, 73; toe Rev Walker Art Gallecv. Llvernool. 

of serendipity at the Greek where. The inscription, which wood carvings and tapestries Til>/-\T7 r ABBTTT TTTUVTT T r.PH’TRF 
Museum of Newcastle upon Tyne can best be interpreted as an attracted strong bidding interest rKUr uAKKlLL i UlV VILiilrri/A IVJl. 
"  -a— ——i_i_ nhhraMrif.n *+■- t^w ** nf [jj ^ sale of medieval. Renaissance ‘ Fitzwilliam University. It is almost certainly abbreviation of the Greek for 

Museum, Cambridge, exhibition : one of toe official ■ spears Issued toe Macedonians”, can be put in and later works of art held by _ ___.... _ _____ . 
** Legend and Reality”, early by the state’ to the phalanxes of tbe fourth century BC by tbe style Sotheby Parke Benaet in New Petre, FBA. who was Vigfixssoh powers into the etitirelv cc-- ; ' 
ceramics from South-East Asia, Philip - n of Macedonia and to of toe lettering. That and the Yoric on Thuraday. The sale made of Ancient Icelandic genial duties of Chat office. -"- 

son, Alexander toe Great. Those Macedonian 4dennfica non make It £233,582, wito only _ IS of 253 “ TaS-SST?- 5 ____ ... ■ 

Professor ' Gabriel Turville- throw his fuh enthusiasm ai -;— 

stg Edward Beetham, 73; the Rev Walker Art Gallerv Llvernool ■,« 2", „ , ' _ _' 
Dc Q. Hen ton Davies. 72; Lord . atidbitiof: "ffi rS? of WThl%SS£^e c?55.1®!2 
Forbes, 60 ; Mr .-John, Freeman, Death ”, paintings and drawings 
b3; toe Hon Sir John Henniker, by Captain Albert Richards 
62'; Sir Henry Lawson, 80 ; Profes- . (1913-1945) Ji0-5 

Nicholson, 67 ; Mr .L. Wass, 66. jj* 

*7-- Professor Harlan W. Hamilton, 

Duke leaves hospital Lombard 6 Kin*” 
The Duke of Gloucester left National Exhibition Centre. Blrm- 

son, Alexander the Great, 
spears conquered the world. 

of Birmingham Symphony The discovery was made by Miss that we have in this so far un- by American collectors in toe 
Orchestra ; Viennese night, con- Louise Bacon, toe conservator, a paraHded object toe butt of a first decades of the century, are 

dLrttSjTto r^st toe Westion Mt Uter^ure and Antiquities in The s«:ceedmg y^rs we..-. 

doctor, Vflem Tausky, ,^u. . ucuiuo u, ujc »™.». »unmwi» ™« «■»-«»» ■— -—-- —— . --. 
Southampton. Art Gallery, film : under the job creation project to the army of Philip and Alexander. Europe ; most of the buyers on 

Da da. history and nature of toe ■ wotic on the public presentation of The Newcastle butt comes from Thursday vrere European. _ 

member of toe team established weapon that was state-issue for now - touting their way back to 

the University of Oxford until marked by a number of-pubtu 
1975, died yesterday at the age tions, among them. Origins :■ : 
of 69. Icelandic Literature, 135%, Mu rr!’*' of 69. 

Edward Oswald 
Icelandic Literature, 1953, Mp Hr-s' 

Gabriel end Religion . of . the. tfor— r-:"' 

ing of A Sentimental Journey , 3^ ■ 
Professor Harlan W. Hamilton, Science' 
Church of St Edmund toe King, “'Ttat 
Lombard Street, 3. 2 30-fi 

*-“£ —- * ----- ■n_i,nl„nrt„ DUnaiU UOrittiU (i/Ui iVCUKCVIt . Ill . Ltuz- I1W- . 
raA?,d£SttSSSBrnssdS Torville-Petre wa^ born in lSOS, (JS64); Nme Nmt Smd,: 

e^l^cSoSS^Sn^llsJ in mvtoologkai tapestry (7ft lWn by the second son of Lieutenant- (J572); and Scaldic Poets.-.. 
Colonel O. H. P. Turville-Petre (1976), may be mentions -. 
of Bosworth Hall, Rugby. He Turville-Petre was, herwevi 
was educated az-Amplefortfa and tireless, and unselfish in l'- ;: 

King Edward VII Hospital for 
Officers in London, yesterday after 
a. successful Operation for a 
da cached retina. Be will have no 
public engagements before Easter. 

Latest wills 
Residue left to six 
cEarities 

Ingham, Boat and Leisure life 
SfacKv, 11-9. 

Royal Institution, Colquitt Street, 
Liverpool; “ Landscape archae¬ 
ology, wito special reference to 
the Welsh Marches ”, Trevor 
Rowley, Oxford University, 2.30. 

University news 
London 

“The trumpet shall sound” They are canned around toe toe jnstiflably dreaded " sarissa 01 rrosworen xaeu, xvu&uy. ne iurvuie-retre was, nvwreyv - 
2.30-6. - socket with^ a black substance, Ptelip’s tomb has recently been a was educated at-Amp.leforth and tireless: and unselfish m t- 

Walks: In toe footsteps of Sher- which has , survived under toe reported found in ' northern pnee lesn^te SlOjWH) tosis, ) Christ Church, and the interest work for Old Norse studies . 
lock Holmes, meet Baker Street patina and can probably he identi- Greece. It win be Instructive to jy * p and Chfld dadc/ in Old Norse studies, which was England, and his labours for l-.- 
station. 11 : Ifififk ; prear nlaprw* -fiml hir rhondral s>nnh>cic. We do comoare the Newcastle SDear wito ?r tDe. U.. U, .^T __ ^1.’ __-. 

Underground Station 
Line), 3. 

i street restaue or something else. sirwigiy suggesis- cnai wc mib Tn(ridTp-mia4lfv Old Master 
(Circle The Newcastle butt is a par- Identified a spear that took toe nictmte made 007 440 Jto§ 

I tierfariy fine piece. It had already field with Alexander and Philip.. J^St ““oldTTh« 'bt^h un- 

1M^yferv en”,ln,7rtna;r.Mr V director. General Electric Com- A Mn/^nil 
wrtBi.iy. economics: Mr 'j. r. H«wh - pany; Professor Sir Hugh Ford TO rGSTOXG 
D^J.^/u&i Sj^Mr"jfaK,l?Mali!£.-.FRS, professor of mechanical oc 
ouvw^g^ £loi«: engineering. Imperial College, 01111x00 dS 

u4 D, Eason- humim sciences: London University; Professor j __ 
SSteg- JSSS - Rodney HOI. FRS, professor of WTOffO: mUSOUDl 

'pf■ jmechanics of solids, Cambridge ® <s 
tpdmoabw: Mr a. Guy ami Mr t, p. University. ^ reT3ny yTnc 

•SiTR1 ptSSS5; At toe Inaugural cerembuy of the 

Mrc Tp^do Parfcrn- rtf fhram loft- Appointments to chairs 5°Pj- European stmUcs: Dr Mrs Jessie Faacer, or uoeam, lert o^n,.— G v t* Bom MB J5hJwVT»- centre for extension 
Af^er 3 vbeq,U£St W.rtd Ph^ SJJ ^ °lch^an. hmSn" 

£.1,000 and a ring she left the o^ujridqe Untveraity. ptuw- iJSttoS' .nff1 «v 
residue equally between St Dun- 5SSSSP' esc. msc SB" ™ 
shirt’s. Dr Barnardo’s. toe Royal S{£A1PE?ICM?L,0, S5Hact,™JJ*S?an^w. » 
Association in Aid of toe Deaf and aw>u,![1 mM>*- J 
Dumb, the RSPCA, toe British Red °r c. t. lSwis, ba, ma. PhD. reader A. p. Howson, 
Ch», Sodely aid tta Save tte SgffSSjfe*,M- 
Children Fund. PrJ?- m. Macceod. ab. m3, nndor ^ 
Other estates include (net, before suSmSuSn! J- bTOiatae/ba' 
tax paid ; tax not disclosed) ; institute- or Education. E■ ■BSc 
Galvray, william Arundel! Monck- P/cnAr lBSBb% -™«nt wndu,. 

IfltalU - - .2T. -■-— — , UUVA.lA/1 y UOlUOl AakCAe k* 

WrtBiey. economics: Air‘j. r. Hounii - pany; Professor Sir Hugh Ford 
CA^SctlMr"jfacL,i:iS FRS» Professor of mechanical 

g!WR&S engtoeering. Imperial College, 
u1 D - Eason., humSb sciences: London Umversuy; Professor 

Mr H. Nichols, Ufaraty and Inf or- 
nvitioa studies: Dr n. w. cowoii . Rodney mu. FRS, professor Of 
“dd Mr w, MCE. Vounn, nuuunmrait diu-hamn n|> rnliHc ramhriilin 

r^jru rtJrnXF developed before he lert SCHOOL muon reaocea dis own owp^ -- 
nictu^ ^ad^ oo? 440 vrito^ i At Oxford he read English, as as a scholar. The lUniversi,. ... 
?^St uusoId^ThTis^htS a considerable aroonm of Old I*' 
usually high unsold percentage; Norse might be-offered inthat x^3, and be was oecorar-^..... 
there seemed no particular reason school, and be and AJ S. C. Ross of toe falcon) by ti_ 
for those that failed to find a were the 'first of that brilliant President of Ice Jana* in 1956. 

band of young linguists, who In 1961, he was one of tJ 1 • O . 
JSTof^SS, rt3dTe-5J*?=SS ™ra the ead, perils of C. L. ytolm CH10f SLl 
were nontoly absent: Wrenn. After schools he Te- doctorate of toe University *■ 

The cop price iu the sale was searched in Oxford, and taught Iceland at the centenary ceji 0 
£10,000 (estimate £7,000 to a little, but the practice of send- brations of that mstoution. B TftrPP 
£10,000), paid by O'Nians for a j^g n^n reading tn a was elected a Fellow of the B1 a W ji 

. ’ _ Breughelesque panel, “ The 
500 ^.as Flemish Proverbs ”, attributed to 

to a was elected a Fellow of the __ I iUfa uivu a 1 WUMMI IV A* r----— — — ~~ ■ 
/t? j single tutor for all their work tisfi Academy m 1973. 

TOR-AnlndeQ, tenth viscount, of ptwmaceacK*; caietora CoUege, Bath 
Seven oaks, unsettled estate Conferment of tide f erred ; 

r47 777 J H«ghM. BSc. PHD. reoiior In phar- Tb® foHowiog honorary degrees Professor Dorntov Hndnkin om teenm-century royal gardener, 
-4^.Z-Z maco logical biochemutry. imperial’em- will be conferred on June 28 29 •*f®r°toy Hoag kin, DM, Ms son, also named John, 

* of Dun- ,co°- ami 30- J FRS, President .of toe - British buried, in toe south- Lo Kng, Dr John Barnry, of Dun- Ics°- 
siabie .£92,637 T4MM.. 
Lbnsdale, Judge Allister, of Lpughbrnmugii 
Weetoui near Leeds .. £19,634 Appointments :- 
Wftcombe, Mr George, of Lyme ®£n,or lecturer: d 
Regis, builder .. .. £113,082 

jonn 1 radescant, me seven- a sale or oooks ana epaemera --—--.. -- —- —r--/ v , Vr„w,v ^ 
teenth-century royal gardener, and at Sotheby’s; Chancery Lane yes- began the remforcement of his J-Stm sources aJKi ^ CeiOC^^an ^ . 
Ws son, also named John, are terday included a collection of 46 scholarship by frequent visits to rogues in the snicry ot -not?-ar 

’ I SSS%?raSSi5nfc W^BESBl Rothschilds Continuation ; fen^IMbdd^FRSr^^yTf 2-" 2S”hI.®Sf%Ii25 
.. £113,082 Inui Dtb. ^ r. Sir Arnold Weinstock, managing toe British; Asixtilitiim^^ 3d §SS 

and 30: J ’ FRS, President .of the - British buried, in toe south- London Victorian Valentine cards (about Iceland and other northern literature, and this caused Tui v:-. 
LLD : Mr Roy Jeifldns, President Association; Professor Sir Sam churchyard, and toe Trad«caut 1850-75) at £370 (estimate £125 to. countries, and now in his period ville-Petre to develop, a knov>::4r.-._,-. 
of the European Commission. Edwards, FRS, chairman of The Trust plans to develop it as a £175). The sale totalled £20,389, exile be was successively ledge, of OH Irish. pufrtWfis'yT-, 1 

BritWl Association Council; Sir “Sg. itUS* ^ *** l0tS Unsold' ~ ----- - - - 

Luncheon toe, guest. speaker at 
e-fecudve dinned o£ the ■ Brit 

«iu uovenuneaf Federation of University Won 
Mr Evan Luard, Parliamentary held at 'Crosihy Wan yesterday. 
Under-Secretary of State for « 
Foreign and Commonweal to oDDOfiT 
Affairs, -was host yesterday at a ry. 

Wrfe<^ T?,lvef NavaI Hospital Haslar note! in honour of Mr Ross , ~c _ .. 

toS^S j^SjSidWs rtSrd 
ttic High comm 1 toner ror cjrprus. Medical Service by Surgeon Vi 

djpuw HJsh commissioner for • Aamrnti Sir James Watt, at 
H^UaMr%E- supper hrtd « Royal Naval H 
Macicod. Mr* m. Hediev-Miiicr. Mr PicaJ Haslar yesterday. Surge 

TOS the, guest. speaker at toe others present were: 
executive dimxe* o£ the ■ British "n*® MaMer of the sunneiv* Company. 

°f University Women 

House for nation 

Church news 
plants, including Tradescantia vir- A l uauwu 

■giniana. Lobelia ' cardinalls and Haddo House, the cultural centre 

Lecturer in English at the only_ among tbe profession-^ , .... 
University of Iceland and at Celticists. He kept up his.visii; (;-:..-e.nP 
Abo, and British Pro-consul at to Iceland, and delivered le; tal-jti' 
Reykjavik. tures and radio talks in Ic 

The war'caused his return to lan5ic» for mastei^D®f ^^ord^-'r- 
rr 1 :j j 1___j modem tnneue was stroerb. tLr^.. —* • 

TSeUL-«,fJJd -Pa^?n,v-. i!1* ’ o*™cior or Diocese of York JAVH mo signal oracsr m Chief. Sr rm C 
and Bus Director. WRAC. n . The Rev. C. M. P. Harnfllon. 

lecturer M the College of HI pen and -—. —-— . wnunr « me i-onegc ai Kipon ana i me iraaescauts, tnc enuren. 1 1 . -• i.ur 
University ot London Contingent, rwro'e3or D^isvvtiicb has been.described by the National Land Fund, one of toe rented Jor toe political future Although he could never ti;,,-., ‘ ; 
OTC 1 vISSSv-r* ^ t,ranui°i “no \ „* ----•« , i largest amounts paid from the 1 -c t_1_j-_J j_-n_Mnn«l a mnrMmgn TurvTIk-j our L 

A portrait of James Lind, gent Officers’ Training Corps held 
" Father of Nautical Medicine a dinner yesterday at Yeomanry 
was presented to the Royal Naval House. Lieutenant-Colonel N. G. 

niacicoa. Mr* m. Hcdiev-Miner. Mr PitaJ Haslar yesterday. Surgeon General 
t: j: ouiaSP’ *Ir R Bar,cr«> and M*-- ctptaio G. Milton Thompson, RN, “ " 

. . Professor of Naval Medicine; 
in71 ore received the portrait on behalf of 

lAMJilcia the service. Sureeon Commandm- 

OTC v.iSi.y. r' P ^ “* Archbishop of Canterbury as "a largest amounts paid from the tf Iceland and the Faroe termed a sportsman, 'TurviII>'3a c" : 
The UWversity of London Contin- &^mR^Th“car5k. Jirt1l™***.0f "or* •• because of Ic f™d. It will be ^veo to toe Islands, and while hostilities still Pctre’s uphnngmg left him: wife n ^; 
gent Officers Training Corps held ^n?11 to-5S *** bT Wd- Trust for 5codM°' rased he visited the Faroe a profound love of horses an 4 

^asrtrsa.“aar as a-a* stub 
General Sir Patrick Howard- B«r SESjR?, Palacp’ bad been allowed ' to l"be Canadian Women’s Club held Vigfussoii Readership in Ancient He married 'in 1943 ■ Joa"^ ‘ ■..) 

John Nicholson and his . wife, 
Rosemary, who were interested iu 
toe Tradescants. They were horri- Medical Service by Surgeon Vice- Thorne, Commanding Officer, was Resignations Che Tradescants- • They were horri- HflU 

Adntitd Sir Janies Watt, at a in toe chair and among tbe guests or^ji *si>w.,CS fie?-}° *at-St R,n 
supper held at Royal Naval Hos- were General Sir Jack Harman, CMchwtir. outside the gates of Lambeth Maple Leaf Rail 

Professor of Naval Medicine; University and Sir James Swaf- 
received the portrait on behalf of field. 

General Sir Patrick Howard- a«'I^eSSn!ci22’,.R:r CJX?.HL Aw1"r- Palac«- had been allowed to Tbe Canadian Women’s Club held yjgfusson Readership in Ancient He married 'in 1943 • Joa-^>:■ 
Dobson, the Principal of London burr. wocesglS0 SMbbury. Maren o" The Trad^canta toelr annual Maple Leaf Bali at Icelandic Literature and An- Elizabeth, second daughter Qe> to fcr--nr 
Um'versltv and Sir Tames Awaf. RcT. ptJTT- “ prirei-m- tomb was covered with dirt. Grosvenor House yesterday even- „ rvfnrrf c9i,n,»l.R!nn>f»>T<i nF r«lriiesteiu.“\ Bo: if *.-.... 

GunviJIe and Cains CoUege, A" ^tooul presided. 
Cambridge p . .. 
Tbe Master of GonviUe and Cains oGTVlCC ullfflCrS 
CoUege, Dr. H. W. R. Wade, QC, 
toe Lord Chancellor, Lord Elwyu- HMS Heron 

toe service. Surgeon Commander n,,s 
A. J. Rintoul presided. Brmsnead Club 

Tra descant 
n. . Thaijev D. coijyer. as hretor or st .rormed, and it basreceived a rnun- Pickering, i 

Broxhead Club MajP??0 d ”'J of ber of donations and promises, Jn- and Mr R. F. Richardson and 
REME Reserve Retired tm? Rev b. e. Knight. Rector of eluding £500 - from toe late Sir Mrs Richardson, president of the 

Officers Dining Club held their Charles Chaplin, who was born club, received the guests, who 
inaugural dinner last night at toe niV r H^NwoTtoof st near toe Elephant and Castle. included: 
SEME Officers’ Mess, Bordon. moccse of ., rD M Ttio Htgti c 

■r iantwrant min«al I C Willrnr Boulhwqll. April 30. VVe Deueve that this venture and Mrs Mi 
Laetnenant-uoionei J. o. WaiKer, Tho Bw A. Whiting, vicar or St win greatlv hi-m-flr n.-irdonin-F of Comm I ssl otter 

“— -“T_ -- ILCIdUUlL LiUCidiUi c ami iMi DiiMu^uit otvwuu uaupMv.1 i 

Ht?Up>?!S^,aaynderiqiriries at Oxford, and the end Samuel-Blomfield of Coidieste^no: . .. 

and Mr R. F. Richardson and .-4fc- :.- JL-et c 
Airs Richardson, president of toe ]vir Abington Goodden, CBE, Lady Griffiths, widow erf Site-iJjfJM ke. 

* eucsB- wbo who wm Coosul-GeSal .ot Hugh^Emest driffitho. MhScf'=«r. 
hip Hioh" commiiuiinw tor caiuiLi Seville from 19EI to I960, died FRCS. died on January 23 

Mr Abington Goodden, CBE, Lady Griffit 
who was Consul-General at Hugh Ernest 

gEUFfcK”*- iBchaf The Officer Naval Air Com- president, was in the chair, and, warreS' soumampton^ ^1° kfod 

SSS Ha^Sd,5SL„a^^t,fla* jSS- SSSn311*1 LreUte0am CO,?aeI A‘ Mrs Nicf in “®mber^ ?* toe college HMS Heron,- yesterday evenim? MrSfcin. 

Sir 5S,o»y “1o3Sn5SdS: ^™s"te M- E- F^lford-Doteon RAF Swuiton Morlry 
Among those present were: . WRNS ' Officers of RAF Swa 

M«.?™lhH{55i,QC'^LJU*ac^Coo’xB' a wdmc » j- , ,, and their ladies attenc .Davies, ac. sir A WRNS officers’ dinner was held, in H,e officers' mess 
£:>“** .Mr E. S. Edwards, in the urarrfmmr, WTUTC W OlUCers 

TJic Rev a. Woods. Vicar of Upper 
with Nctfipr Swell. dJocese of 
Gloucester. April 6. -—. Gloucester. April t». r* ■ , 

Officers of RAF Swanton Moriey _jn™» »vr *. r. t. ciodp. Rector of SerYICCS tOniOITOW Z 
^their ladies attended a dinner nioc^'^f^soff SS^muT c j c j ■ i 

I"™—. Second Sunday in Lent 

„ ALL SAINTS. Margaret Street: LM. II. Musa hreils rwuian>. Fattier 
H and 5.IS pm: HM. 11. Rev A. W. Mavosj.. _, __ 
Kluhas. Missa breyi* iSoLftcrt: E and „ STJPAUL'S. BfdfortI Street Cown« 

■B. 6, Hev M. Show. - Faicfboordona Gantun: ,Sf r„1 a„ ^ 

PajSiSSff’A^SWSS ’rzr Second Sunday in Lent 
®Jr -Martin Ftirmral Janes. WOOd, last night. The guest Of of rhe nuinteiunce dare renrre ^ ST PAUL'S CATHEDRAL: UC. B: M 

j-Udfc T53tofOTihf pDt^nr r‘ A‘ the ladies and Wing Mabtea."' Sw«wln Of mo?: HU rLio ?^L.nBThor?i^lUi" 
fee.'V6SS«t !2^ d,h£r?SJS2: Commander D. G, Rork presided. KUfcST 
jyr Lord Lloyd of HAjtinsiead. QC. Swe IV,'- presraem,. 
Sir John Meutren. Hon sir inilwm HMS Couingwood Mess, presided. 
>lt>rrU, ProlnMr C. F. Patter, Sir 

25 years ago 
oi c-;. 

ST Paul’s. Robert Attain sjregt: M. From The 
11. Rev n. l(. TownJry: »».SO. Bishon fJ? 

Bristol University Air Squadron 
Bristol University Air. Squadron 

10.>0. Rev P. a. Lynn. Ben tJackson “fj J- *• SSfk«'-_t?up 
tn-Ci: HU. ii_oO iBjuon. shorn. Ini, 3,1,1 Iraiceris iflyrdi. 
O Licruin coni-ii-lum (Messalcm: Even- _ HOLY SEPULCHRE, Holborn Via duel: 
fcong '15, _ Co non Sain WooObouiiv. Song Eucharist. V.13. Conon R. Tyde- 
Mjg and ND <Nobla In B mlnori. A. nun. 
Salvator mundl iTalMi i. 
. WLSTMINSTliR AHUtY: HC. H; M. 

_ GROSl'ENOR CHAPEL. South AudJcy “■ ."Sg “ 17. 1953 
Stre«: HO. 8.15: Suffg Eucharist 0'g3w^ER!:S Eaton Sooare- HC. 17* . 
Rev J. B. Gnsken. hour oart mu „ ,’Stii?' nu it iSm" a s -1 , _ 

TiC&Cxsr1 —— Plea for Jews 
Song Eucharist, y.13. Canon R. Tydc- SIMON ZELOTES, Chelseo: HC. 

uA,v -romrrv „ , „ „ Si Parish Coflimonion. 11: e. 6.so. prom Oor Correspondent 
.HOLY TKINrnr. BromiUon Road: Huv O. R. Clalte. 
HC, a and IB.I'll I1C l»ung>. 1' Wi ST STEPHEN'S, Gl0UCC*ier Road: Jerusalem, 

S^O- ^irh?_, 

Times of Tuesday,' Fe^Zi^l 

-i?|d: •*"[.- C-s 

: Jews ■ ■'•’'j t 
Correspondent ‘ ^ c 

Feb 16_Mr 111 n *. 

is» nSi,J. 7 J vwu.uum.w- latest appointments include: ______ ... _ , 
... . t were present at a dinner given in _ uracer, ^ Squadron Leader Major-General A. G. E. Stewart- oraan recnat, 6.5: £. 6.50. ‘ 

SSd«.mKTeM, i01^113": of Lo”; P««'TwsssrtFisssrsi ass{.VibA asa^-Tu5SSS-?.^wsstssks ssraFfaS,®® 
--■ y bmhf SOUTHWAHK tATHEflRAL: Euchar- 

mng at the Mimstry of Defence, [ w. 11 itminna a m. a. o Miuturis 

privet* 

teowu ?m|B C^ii.ia nSnMp11^ ST COIATMRA'S TChurcti ftf Seot* 
torhrytr A, Anm>4 Dfd (Mcrkyj. tho landi. Pont Slrtei: 11. P«v Dr J. 

Mathematics and its Applications, ,at 79 Worship Street, EC2. Among USthf 

_ which Russia itself had hdpod fa 
un?:. CP0T^MswSci d^j! transfonn into an independent 
Fraser .McLnsJunr; 6.30. -Voulli Fptow- sovtreigll OTffi. ft they were' nctr ;,J 

Major-General John Graham, who Lurd ,Bjel,t. canon Ccraw M 
is retiring to become secretary to ... chapel royal, si -Limes'* Palace: 

flic tfimtaM of the Chevening AciS!,n' lo'.VP? » 
« * . Estate. Dunaun. „ ° 

Science report ' ps* * hsssmteJ’ ■» “ at Charterhouse, to be Warden Of B«n iDyson-.i. Canon tdwyn Young, y* 
.'St Edvrard’s School, Oxford, in £jg“* m,? .waieyi; hc. * 

Tfa ■j’I 1 . i • . * September, in succession to Mr • royal naval college chapel, „ 

rregnancy: Foetal abnormalities ' ^aSKil. -lasTOt; I 
■ . or . toe Civil service Retirement noo,,: M' ll: Vav & 

Amruocentcsis, the removal of a performed at toe sixteenth week been found around incomplete F,eMolVrshlpV ... ^ , m&nffnw' vt^unco^i'n 
spearaen from the Quid around oF pregnano-: it proved difficult amputations. Danmne to P the ,Mr HuSh Fairhe, JordanhlU Cel- ; % lV.V ci" 
toe foetus early in pregnancy, is to obtain a Hnid sample and three amniotic membrane is known to Ie6e °1 nation, to be chrnr- t*'dfn‘',SL' __ „ t nKinnu ,u. 

Rnclpr: rHC. 720? Fraser McLuskey; 6.'30. -Voulh Fpltow- soTCTCigfl Mff. i£ til^JT were UOl :-0 y. .. 
st BRaDETS, Fk?« street: hc. B.30: s tot run or u ,mnrrh wanted in Rnssia. At the epd of Iv,, i,;-r 

b fLi^Sdciraii' c? Scotland i Russrti aireet. (Cuwnt long and rarefuJ analysis of la? fl 47-> 
and nd iGibiMas rauvtxMuuoiKi. a. SSfeUin nSsSJwSi?. Russian dedsion to break relation:^ f.r, 
SStS MT ^o-«^ '^^ifi^^?n,mafllcan J- 6 M“ wito Israel, Mr sayi«h ^ 

uuia ('Paksitrtnat. mcrvsse 
ST CU£S-IN.THE.FteLDS. St GHes B. 3..TO. 

n the- oratory, sw: sm. it disaster, be said, which threaten- 
B.3o ,imi noon; m, 11. mo chaplain. S. ^J.- R,57 wv D-* PWT* JJifyioOT iLasnusi; V and B. millions Of jeWR, will Spread lilaCV, 

J. We^imncKotl. EUehnnal, 9.15, Rov J. __L. 'i- ASSUMPTION. WarvrtdS S*: SM, 11 adcfreSS Wstfl liStfiHfid ti> 1 
. L. public Siinn Euciurfrt/ 11- Wtjj* CLjtlni. Mlssa qumil Jont i UtssuaJ,. . Vn^ccAt nhvfnushv nffpclwf ly\ ^ ri i 

Hr 915. ri|CTH^fi^s'cSm,ra M? :aac?,; Ko nwlnlsar!‘- Domme statJte^ontiiined intoe Russia^ ^ 
run drouJ 1Essex Unitarian church: ii note that Israel police had con-’ -..'j 
-PW"- ^.£S8^.:K®WTP%urt?,iK as«ni3?™s« pS8% cSiK in ?" ,b0®^ outrage agates yjo ;-.v 

li.is, hcv c. wjiTfcw: e. o.30. the rjCT. KpnsincrTwi. the Russian legation oa February', ’ 
B^bdJru Vl^rr ‘ - TOE SraurrcHURCH. Form street: g ™ rejecraT-he said, r' 
-otVMM wr^r • Mm.. T.30. B.SO. TO. 11 iSung «3S rejaira,.in: 

«TH^ “^^ESSSKf! Bx-jMMonerfwrt • •,/- 

whole human conscience. The 
disaster, be said, which threaten: 

being used more often in cases attempts .were needed. Tests be associated with foetal abuor* San -of the Scottish Coancil for 
where a foetal abnormality is showed the foetus to' be normal . malities. J Research in Education in sncces- 
suspected. Diagnusis of a serious and the pregnancy continued. Tbe ^ _ e _ | 51013 to Professor J. D. Nisbet, of 

’ “ Aberdeen Uitiversitj', who retires 

Research in Education in suc'ces- &wil,^nfw&‘:,u.^craii„drw 

luwav i ; M ll 3il Cainan R IL. _*■*, V. M_._84ddd<ff. 
dni.iii.' ^ST MAfiiiAHCT's. wesunliuter: Mj 
II.M TOWER OF LONDON 'HC. 9.15: lmutwU?- C0"®" Djvld L- 

defect, such as Down’s syndrome, baby was born prematurely and Wrerious reports of-miury Aberdeen University, who retires j^is. Bwi Toysan' in 
may then be made early enough bad multiple deformities, indud- “1 3 COI^Phcation in May. Professor J. C. Straw, 
for pregnancy to be terminated. . ing absence of both forearms and -have described Qf Glasgow University, and Dr COROYju!,1HokRro{Lr 
The risks of toe procedure are part of ooe leg and obvious facial .such as scars team M.i.M. Clark, of Stratoclvde Uni- admiucdi =no. 6.30^* 
still a matter of debate amone injuries; it died shortly after to be council members. 
obstetricians ; many believe there ' Wrth. niaootis must be extremely rare, Mr Andrew Welch, British Court- st clement danes 

TEMPLE CHURCH. FkWI StTCOl 
> nubile wrlconivd i: HC, a.oti; MP. 
jl. 15, Ben iDyson tn I >. Emodicius 

obstetricians ; many believe there ' Wrth. . rhjll rrj-. —--—j mr miurcw neicn, nrmsn own- 
is little hazard to the foetus or - The report says tbe injuries and 10 t™ evidence that rfl drama officer, to be director of 
to the mother, but others mam- tbe apparent amputation of toe . M°tod not be the Arts Centre, Warwick Unl- 
uin that amniocentesis may pre- limbs mfay. have been toe result without dear medical Tersity> 
dpfate a miscarriage iu a few of damage- caused by tbe ammo-’ inuicanuas. Mr P. J. Hyde to be lecturer In 
casks.. . • centesis,- S-lmflar defecte had By Our Medical Correspondent ntanagement studies at toe Civil 

Doctors te Germanyhare re- ^eu found in.a foeuu tint bad source*. The Lancet il 382- Service College. Sumpngdale, and 
ported two cases 0T-serious injury aborted spomaneously four weeks J97S). ’ ' Mr A. F. Midwinter-to be lecairer 
to toe foetus from this cause, after amniocentesis.. in which . . in public administration at the 
In the first case amniocentesis was bands of amniotic membrane had college's London centre. 

J38,%5ar,*Mr*K* — n, •-«, ?18»; S,- 
jsr#,Bg^jrss!ssa» " 

hmT Tjrvwtoc* pvm»: ll and 

toe Arts Centre, Warwick Uni¬ 
versity. 
Mr P. J. Hyde to be lecturer In' 
management studies at toe Civil 
Service College. SumringdaJe, and 
Mr A- F. Midwinter-to be lecturer , 
In public administration at the ' 
college's London centre. I 

M, 11. HMlitait Qiapliln. Bm :Wr- r^mrmbmnco fFarrwit): E, fe. Solemn 
cell>. Romnmbw not. Lord. our Benediction. 
orrcnces j,Purcejn: E5.50. Rev -M. R. ST mARYLEBONE P/UUBH CHURCH: 

CENTRAL 
and 6.SO. Dr 

KtNGSWAY 

ALL HALLOWS BY THE TOWF.R: 
Sung Euetiainu Re<v G. d« Malta. 

RF|rAPAir?B!!nwwWH Pl». Kmqiw« M«rdn|6- UC" 11 mau 
bridge: UC. B and ^cSolepm EucftarW RoV Dr Hamid Robem* 
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m Lewis told 
counsel that 
cklist on pay is 
constitutional 

Mr Healey answers critics of his Dollar picks 
decision to continue money targets up after 
„ •/ C3 T^iliDO rn now 
By David Blake be set in harmony with fiscal to 25 per cant during the cur- *‘l ■ ■ * * liv "» 

Mr Healey said yesterday policy. rent pay round. 1 1 l 
that financial factors 'would There were-four main con- The Chancellor had some I'AW IAV PIC 
HOI he. a roncimfnf An roc. eminrc nn rho ei.cMi'niu) avnon. htcrrf urnrvtc Air »hnep whn liar* 

be set in harmony with fiscal to 25 per cent during the cur- 
Mr Healey said yesterday policy. rent pay round, 

that financial factors would There were - four main con- The Chancellor had some 
not be a constraint on res- straints on the sustained expan- hard words for those who have 
ponsible expansion during the sioo of the economy, he said- failed to provide reliable de- 
coming year, bnt the Govern- These were supply problems, livery of goods mentioning par- 

not be a constraint on res- straints on the sustained expan- 
By Our Economics Staff 

Another bout of selling drove 
ment had no intention of ire* excess costs, delivery dates and ticularly the failures', at Ley land. (the dollar down to new tow 
pearing the dramatic expansion growth of world trade. 

i Brown 
i Lewis Partnership 
advised by leading 
it the Government’s 
acklisring the group 
ed breach of the pay 
unconstitutional, 
partnership is un- 

<e the issue to court 
. blacklisting is even- 

n to have caused sig¬ 
nage to the business, 
on is contemplated 
tent” a John Lewis 
said yesterday. “It 
3 he necessary.” 
i line with counsel's 
..while the partner- 
r has right on its 
3tter to look outside 
or a remedy, 
ership, which has 17 
stores aod 64 Wait- 
narkets. announced 
month that it would 
advice after it was 
hat it had been 
he blacklist. 
i to the group, it 
on the blacklist for 
a week above the 
-mils last March to 
1,000 staff, 
opinion, details of 
given bv the part- 

: night, is that the 
’s action was un- 
i] and char a court 
re its action to be 
a particular case. 

>n the ground that 
ment was not en- 
:e into account any 
ach of pay guide- 
»vant to the proper 
its discretion. 
: is sought to be 
being a mere exer- 
Govemrnenr of the 
m to contract as is 
an individual,” the 
s counsel says. 
a an individual can 

cance. Jf permitted, it will en¬ 
able rhe Government of the day 
to enforce its parly policies 
under die pretext of the 
national interest without re¬ 
course to Parliament. 

“ Indeed the less likely it 
appears that Parliament will 
endorse a policy the greater will 
be the temptation to enforce it 
by this means.” 

of the money supply seen under 
the Conservative government. 

The Government bad tried to Sea nil provided serious limits 
He gave a warning that North levels against the German and 

pf EK& A£3.. 

$ ^ 
lx 

currencies yesterday 
remove some of the bottlenecks to the Government’s ability to despite considerable interven- 

Spealdng at a meeting of the which had emerged during the manage fixe exchange, rate to non in the markets to hold the 
Labour Economic Finance and past period of expansion, but give extra competitiveness, and rates. 
Taxation Association the Chan- there needed to be more pro- said that import controls would 
ceilor derided critics of his 
derision to continue setting 
monetary targets who argued 
that they were no longer 
□ecessarv. 

of bis ductive investment ’ have no ’beneficial effect if 
setting This was growing at about 13 goods were not forthcoming, 
argued per cent a year if steel was ex- A very different analysis was 
longer eluded, but more was needed, put forward earlier in the 

There would also nave to be a meeting by two leading Labour 

It dropped below the levels 
reached on-January 4 this year 
just before . . the Americans 

“ That is like saying we no continued development of man. 
longer need a dam because We power policy. 

A very different analysis was announced a new support opera- 
put forward earlier in the non for their currency 
meeting by two leading Labour At one point it touched 
critics of Mr Healey’s policy, 2.0525 against the German mark. 

Lewis's counsel says the qnes- built,” he said, 
tion is whether rtfs abuse is a wide-ra: 
best curbed by the legislature or to® economy. 

have had no floods since it was 

ntinued development of man- critics of Mr Healey’s policy, 2.0525 against die German mark, 
iwer policy. Mr Bryan Gould, MP, and Lora However, it picked up a Ktrle 
The Chancellor recognized. Kaldor, who was Mr Healey’s to close unchanged on-the day 

that wages, which were the main special adviser in the early against the marie, at DM2.062, 

the judiciary, and that because fi,s last major public speech 
the problem is political in before the Budget on April 13, 
character every instinct says it Mr Healev said experience of 

rn a wide-ranging survey of element £e discussed , under years of the present Govern- and down 85 points against the « 
the economy, which .could be excess costs, were likely to rise' ment. ' . . Swiss franc at Sw Fr 1.886. StSeS 

should be the legislature. But . ..- - ________ __ . —. — ---------- 
toe opportunity /or judicial rtrat although monetary targets great as some pessimists feared present policies were leading vene heavily if this was 
review must also be examined, were valuable tools of policy, last autumn. Most estimates the country to de-industriaiiza- necessary to combat disorderly 

Any remedy, he suggests, will *Tere were difficulties in using now suggested that earnings tion,' or “ pastOTalizataon” as markets "helped the dollar 
lie in the field of ad minis era- them. Monetary policy bard to would rise by about 23 per cent Lord Kaldor called it. brieflj. 
tive law. But there are difficult- The German Federal Bank 

Inflation rate decline Price freeze 2S3S5SS 
cedural difficulties were over- _ ' 1 S30m. 
come and if the court were AVV\AO^-/\jrl i/\ ^1 * „T ijV K3SS Sterftng was little affected by 
sympathetic “yet success in a tXlfcCrcfl TO FM* rite weaker dollar, and some 
novel claim of this nature 21|^vvlVU l^VF Wv Tf V-I • ' ~ _ ' i' „ . dealers believed that the Bank 
would be uncertain", „ rarrt,. .. I I f|Tl of England stayed out of the 

The advice of counsel is that c*q RETAIL, pmrpe 1 U market. The pound closed 30 
the partnership should re- ™S' KfelAU. PRICES By Patricia TisdaD points iricber at 1.9450 against 
appraise the position if any This brines™3die The following are the index • Bass Charrington has become the dollm-. . • 

daSete?s incinTed^bur11^ annual inflation rate down into numbers (January 19, 1974= the first, organization to respond :nHf 
so^eltt tiwt ^in dgen^lhi5 figures well ahead of toe 100) for retail prices not • to calls by Mr Charles Williams, Th?S^d 
3 bo more pprS tJ Government’s original target ^asooB\\1*diusted released by chairman of the Price Commit hS ro SS 

look riseii-here for^ sSlutiL” ^“entiv ^a foS Titortg °* Empl0yTT,ent ^ and Mr Hattexriey, Secre- ^^European urS 
Now that tbe news of black- 35 recentIy 325 a few ysterday'_* tary of State for Prices and and strengthen against the 

listing has been revealed, all u a rise of 0 6 nw cent in the Consumer Protection, and pub- when the latter is weak, 
thinking peop e must be appre- . ,per -centT m 010 Annual ^-T . “7 For example, the pound 
hensive of such an abuse of J'SUH ' S’ hdy promise a 12-month pause d below DM4 agafost the 
power by the Government, he ESif'?! '^rm“ between pnee increases. mariTyesterday. 
says. or OT,t5lde *e Govern- (i) except over a * The company, one of Britain’s Gold does not seem to have 

“But it should not be neces* Misters were jubHant at «eU» S Kggest brewers, is to imple- attracted many dollar holders 
sary for individual companies ---- ; ment an across-the board in- as an alternative asset to curren- 
to champion tbe constitutional 1377 crease from February 27. But ties. The price has moved up 
cause of preventing it. That is ™ SS fmnSl Jan 172-4 170-9 18.0 - it has undertaken not to seek - 
the task of Parliament and ulti- niS; in Britain’s inflation rata Feb 174*1 ,7ZS 18 4 another increase until February - , , 
mately of the electorate.” is nrobabJ^nearine an end March 175 8 174 3 18*7 “xt year, if inflation, rates stay TJaViJc KQTIk 
Pay pledge clauses: A special 1S The uoderfvSevel oTnrice APril 1803 178-7 19-7 dowa ^ there are no VAT LIOVITS. DdllA 
working party, drawing on the increi^s ? fiv Ma7 181-7 180.5 20.0 or excise duty -rises. - * 
expertise of top company law- hv rh* oham.^ mnurhs Juns 183-8 -182.4 10.5 The proposed rises will add g\w% 1 

his last major public speech by more than 10 per cent during Mr Gould called for a sharp 
before the Budget on April 23. the current phase of pay policy, depredation of sterling and 
Mr Healev said experience or However, he said that tbe in- ’ Lord Kaldor argued for import 
ibe past few years had shown crease would be nothing like as. controls. 

Inflation rate decline 
expected to be slower 
Bv Caroline Atkinson * 

Prices in Britain rose by 9.9 RETAIL PRICES 
ner cent in the 12 months to -—-- 
January. This brines tile The following are 

Price freeze 
by Bass bJ 
riL' • e Sk tniffical supply g™up-™a is 
I nillTmOTnn “EnllandlSed out of the has^pushed the bidding over film for_ control 

marine The d osed 30 dollar rate down tins week as a of the Amen can engineering 
By Patricia Tisdall - £LMSO^nrt disappointment at the group, Cl^on^dristries. . 

T» J-L . __._lack of new policies to come Eaton, bettor-known for its 
Bass Charring ton has become . trade-weiehted Dut 1:1,6 varmns intieroatHinal automotive, . 'and . general 

the firstjors^RizatiOQ torespond ^ „™d.aS”S5 meeripgs pf ministers, enuring prpdflcpi', moved 

briefly. 
Tbe German Federal Bank 

also announced its wiLIingness 

Tinj (nr a eh*.™ i u^i.,7 r^fi. day’s rush on FranMurfs money Detailed negotiations' are called tor a sharp a statement from Mr Henry 10 1^- aa twn 
of sterling and Walfich, toe American Federal cxcbanfie .. 2SSi^5S 

argued for import Reserve Board governor, to at _ . .... . ■ side is ver nreoared to estimate - 
Both said that the the United States would inter- against toe dollar, but not dSl 

.*». ,.un-o londvna it against other strong currencies, value ot, tne aeai. . 

Tilling set to 
acquire 
Yale locks in 
US.:deai.-- 
By Richard Alien' 

Thomas Tilling is set to take 
over the Yale locks business as ' 
part * of a. multimillion pound 
deal with the American Eaton , 

- Corporation. .. , _ • 
Iri, simultaneous _ announce- . 

meats yesterday toe' two groups 
said.that lirbad -agreement had 
already "been reached for Tilling 

- to acquire ’ Eaton’s. woridwide 
security products interests. " 

As well as : YaJe, these .’opera¬ 
tions include such -names, in ■ 
locks security hardware as - 
Norton, .BKS and . FAS. To- ■ 
getoer they generated about-5.. 
per cent of Eaton’s total salbs 
of £3,088m last year. 

Detailed _ negotiations1 are 
expected to take as long as-two 
months.to complete and neither 

It topped $180 briefly-yesterflay «.™ever’ Mean^ 

ounce. represent ' toe ’. British - con- 1 
. Many dollars have been put glomerate’s .biggest acquisition! 
into Swiss francs—the; tradir As part of .' -huge overseas; 
tional haven in of cur- expansion programme. Tilling,’ 
rency upheaval. The Swiss cur- whose interests range from * 
rency has moved up against til building w publishing, last year 

to boy dollars to boW up the tional haven in timey of cur- 
rate. At toe fixing it purchased renCy upheaval. The Swiss cur- 

others and reached-a new-nign paid £9^ for a United States 
level against toe Deutsche mark medical supplies group- and is 

The market has pushed -the bidding over film for control 

January. This brines tiie The following are the index • BaSS t-oamngion nas oecome 
annual inflation rate down into numbers (January 19, 1974=: the first, organization to respond 
single figures well ahead of toe 100) for retail prices not * to calls by Mr Charles Williams, 
Government’s original target seasonally adjusted, released by. chairman of the Price Comnds- 
date and sooner than was the Department of Employment «on. and Mr amersiev. Secre- 
exnected as recently as a few yesterday; 
days ago. - 

A rise of 0.6 per cent in the 
retail price index in January 
was lower chan predicted either 
inside or outside toe Govern¬ 
ment. 

Ministers were jubilant at 
this evidence of success in the 
battle against inflation. How- r*' 
ever, toe verv rapid improve- p'T 
ment in Britain’s inflation rate . 
is probably nearing an end. v\“V, 

The underlying level of price fr) 
increases is usually measured lray 
bv toe change over six months , ■ . ■ ( - ■ lxj cj Liia lice uvrr ma uimj lira . , 

:-which is not con- yers and contract negotiators. of prices excluding seasonal *iuly 
s criminal or civil met yesterday at toe C on Fed era- 
'ernment is subject tion of British Industry to 
iDy to the rule of discuss industry’s opposition to 
ler sense. the pay pledge clauses now be- 
-ernmeot also seeks ing placed in all government 
s imposition of sane- contracts, 
ing in the national CBI officials, who want the 

foods. Q“J}t 
This gives a more np-to-date zrj:1 

indication of toe inflation . r.01 

ing in the national 
.at is toe justifica- 

tbe pay pledge clauses now be- trend than the year-on-year 
mg placed in all government rate, with some of toe seasonal 
contracts. . distortion of looking at price 

CBI officials, who want the changes during just part of a 
clauses redrafted, will start year removed. 

itananism. It is toe talks with civil servants next 
the bell of repres- week. If talks in Whitehall and 

with ministers fail, the CBI will 
ten ; opinion con- find itself in confrontation with 
his usurpation of tbe Government and is ready 
A Executive is of to recommend counteraction by 
nsritutional signifi- companies. 

chief says pay strike 
f force steel imports 

On this measure there was 
a levelling out of toe rate of 

(D 
All 

Hems 

t2)- 
All 

Itemc 
except 

seasonal 
food 

13) 
Annual 
rale Of 

increase 
in (2) 
over S 

months 
earlier 

1977 
Jan 172.4 170.9 18.0 
Feb 174.1 172.5 18.4 
March 175.8 174.3 18.7 
April 180.3 178.7 19.7 
May 181.7 180.5 20.0 
June 183.6 ■182.4 19.5 
July 183.8 183.5 15.3 
Aug 184.7 184.9 • 14.9 
Sept 185.7 186.2 14.1 • 
Oct 186.5 187.3 9.9 
Nov 187.4 188.2 ' 8.7 
Dec 188.4. ■169.0 7.4 

1978 
Jan 189.5 190.2 7.4 

aion, and Mr- Hatt-engfey, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Prices and 
Consumer Protection, and pub- 

fttrt- a™ nr anq THa nnund central bank governors and mto toe security business when 
hS ro ^akSStt senior economic officials. ■. ■ ir over toe YU.* Town e 
toe strong European currencies There is considerable Euro- lock business M - J963: 
and strengthen against the P“n concern about toe likeli- Then toe corporation was 
dollar when the latter is weak, hood of a further dollar fall. - more interested in Yale & 
For example, toe pound Wall Street down !- After a shte 

pean concern about toe likeli- 

Consumer Protection, Md puo- ^SSlS iiSd Wall SbwetdovmV After a shbrt Tovme’s motor'parti- 
hcly promise a 12-monto pause dropped below ^M4 agaiiut toe lived gain there were further nilarly in fork-lift trades, and 
between price increases. marie yesterday. falls on Wall Street yesterday. ** security operations have al- 

' The company, one of Britain’s Gold does not seem to have The Dow Jones*Industrial“Aver- -way^beeu-seeo-as-iHi3ikely-co*n-' 
-biggest brewers, is to imple- attracted many dollar holders age dipped Q.6Q to .752.69. In.the pamons for Eaton s mainstream 
ment an across-the board in- as an alternative asset to curren- last seven sessions toe market high-technology rmotorcompon*- 
crease from February 27. But ties. The price has moved up has fallen 29.97 points. , . ■.EqO;bnanegv./ . : ... . ... 

. it has undertaken not to seek _1_L._—U—.- , lode opetstiems have da 
another increase until February __ _ , ^ 1 1 / immipressTve .profits -rewr^ 

' aTassjfWvB Lloyds.Bank shares up op i rw«!& 

^ ars?j!r«*i?! on 13pc increase in profits 
tab 

measure. - j . • season, Lloyds Bank yesterday now reponsible.for 56 per.pent- ^Foiriy -'pei:pent:-*of .EatOn’Si 
Canned beer u hlauy. to in- rep0rted fiifi year figures at toe of toe total against only 47per se9^tr^:4hu^aessh.dsp'-xif-.*stoe 

errase by zp tor a 10 oz can top gf city expectations, cent a couple of years ago. United States with a further 15 
and 3p tor a 16 oz ran. Tenants Although the banking sector is Elsewhere Grindlays, an- cent in.the^United Kingdom 

on 13 pc increase in profit 
By Ronald Pullen _ . from otoer savings media; 

, .The lode 'operations' have an 
unimpressTve profits - record 
since earnings .peeked: at’.'$7m 
in 197.4. Jjast ycsar aJthouyi 

; .sales-rose 15pe^'cent to 'St06n^ 
-■.- ^rnfltS'befor^^tajr'Stcopped from 

arotmd'SSin to jitit.ovbr 54m.’-' 
Howgyec^ TilUng ‘Said, !f«SteE- 

.'day^j&afit.-ye^as ^toe ^ipin> as 
Opening toe clearing. banks - . Cwreat account deposits are T‘a Ip^ess;^ 

Most forecasters then expect 
inflation in January, at 7.4 per an upturn in toe annual mfla- 
cent when emressed at an don rate. Higher earnings 
annual rate, the same as m under phase three will start m 
December. . feed into prices. 
. This impression of a bottom- The risine pound hac recently 

and managers in jbe group* digesting toe £9fim rights issue 
9,000 or so ficen&d outlets .are 3hnd.oC two v^eks ago, 
b«og told about the new prices ^ Lioyd^ ^ ^ 
today. - mm alimd at £lG6-2m. were 

and of tbe accompanying pledge 
December. feed into prices. ’ last month. The fact that it has 
ir, Jh^S.Jrr^TeS!fnJ?Ll Pound has recently raised no objection surprises 
’?*? E-^rf5d„rls n?-rn had a rignificaut effect on slow- those who believed that Bass 

Ui2fXt4.1? tw!! mrR down *e rise in toe cost Charrington, as well as Allied 
JSmSw uS of It is unlikely that Breweries,,would be. subjected 

SL 1^!2e7SIIJf sterk^t will continue to appre- to a formal investigation, 
based on price rises or large ciate so thar infla4-inn win nn» n,— u.u 

Although the banking sector is Elsewhere Grindlays, an* cent in.toe'^oited Kingdom 
digesting toe £9fim rights issue associate - of- Lloyds, 'has» con- r andL th?. tt^t’ irr Europe and 
from Midland of two weeks ago, tinued to recover from toe hid 'Sooifi Atahrica'/ 
pre^tex profits at Lloyds, 13 per debt provisions of its tnentoaut . • _TheLdi»isiotftoas factories in 
cent ahead at ■ £166-2m. were bank arm which,, together .-with Livingston, near Edinburgh, and 
well .enough received in the toe strong petfonnaoce in'^Wiltenb|dJ, West Midlands, and 
stock market to push toe shares California, from toe^Lloyd? emptoVs^J^ZOO;-people in Britain 
6p hitter at- 2fi8p. - Scottito . hire purchase, sub- out^df^ _wqrlshvide payroll of 

• There were, however, no sur- siiary and from Finance for 4,300. 
prises in the figures. Strong Industry has pushed up associ- The deal came about partlv as 
growth overseas by Lloyds Bank ates by a half to f 19.1m. a result of a long-standing 
International made up for stag- Earmngs Rer share are only 
nant domestic bank profits. The marginally ahead ,at 433p, and Dt^t ^De Wmdt, 

rolfy' _ . . .cent ahead at' £166^m, were bank arm which,, together .-with Livingston, near E 
;Tbe Commission was-notified well, enough received in the the strong periorroauce in'^WiltenbglJ, West ] 

of Bass Chemngton s propolis • stock market to push toe shares California, from toe*-Lloyife empfoys^J^OOipeo 
and or toe accompanying pledge gn hieh«r at- 2£8n. - Scottish hire jrm-chase -sub- out,-nf_a world^vi pledge- 6p higher ut-268p. 

it has There were, however, no sur- 
TJnses prises in the figures. Strong 

growth overseas by Uc^rdsBank 
.International made up for stag- 

jeciea domestic bank profits. The 

1 
orrespondent into toe country and stop steel fiowaver. me< year-on 
be imported by tbe moving in this country immedi- ”re_„ <in;^02IL“ 
el Corporation if. ately. It would put a lot of ■» °» 
ark on a strike in people out of work who are ^ 
heir pay demands. not involved.” 7 JFvm'SL'* 
• ■ He has already -rrmeo to.th. S” jJSeflS Hflbe 
Li AuStotoS 7nt*n,a*10Iial .Metalworkers’ ^ cem a month, so toe 

Say“S Tn00th comparison of p 
farlv expect help from should continue to imo 

d ot pay talks earjy- ocher unions, both in Britain until this summer at leasi 
with the iron ana aDcj ;n Europe, in the event of 
les Coofederation, the ISTC calling for an official -- 

unions m the strike by its BSC employees. RcTAH. PUIuS 
... . After toe last round of pav ' P«w">9«d-npanourfntt 

e Staffordshire Iron talfcs with the BSC, it emerged qunhovb 
nstmite yesterday: th3t the ISTC was considering ISnusmw 
ing everything pos- a number of possibilities in tbe > 
irate oar plants ar event of their failure to achieve 20 \ 
:t, to stem our enor- a settlement, including a \ , t 'Ns. 
ial loss and to get national ban on overtime 5 _ fl^- > 
y on to a viable working. ,0 I (I I 

. . , BSC is attempting to secure I ll.ll |_ 
y, but^henever ir agreement to the premature 5 I ||||| jj.ll 
J1 solemnly assure closure trf a number of plants B III 11 11 III 
e corporation trill in order to reduce'tire heavy 3 
ible steps to ensure overmanning and toe continued -—--- 
:rs are not deprived use of old and outmoded pkwts. - 
dies—by imports of Several local deals have been -k rTT’-TX jJt_ 
-finished steel) or struck which will give displaced _[\ r;n 0X€ClltlVC 
ducts if need be.” steelworkers enhanced redund- . , _ _ 
iirs, general secre- ancy payments and a round of rf| imn HPll/lllIt 
ISTCrwiU lead his crucial talks between unions ty jtfl1! XVCIiaiXll 
rutive into the next aod local management wHl take Mr James Ensor, a Kac- 
ay talks with the place eariy next month at toe Enterprise Board executm 
fednesday. So far, East Moors works near Cardiff, leaving to join Renault to 
tion has offered a Meanwhile, Mr Varley, the In- up work on tbe techu 

us. I would stop steel coming 

□asea on pnee nses oz i^ge date, so that inflation will not 
compares wtotto are noafied be curbed bv this. 
l? toe Commission. It for?: Xa fact it seems possible that 
sha^ws changes in the retail ^ prepered for some 

fall in base rates by 3.3 points to reflecting^d kigher tour charge | chairman of Eaton. 
, The undertaking to . hold 73 per cent cut toe second half 1 because of toe absence of .tax Mr^Meapey said last jnight: 

prices is believed to have played outturn to £76^m against first feI,ef on - foreign exchange We have, always, made a point 
a large part in the Commis- half nrofits of £90m Tosses aid an increase in shares of getting together at least once 

_—*  _AMtAAA, ” in :«na Tka lin'lsnJ lia'an 4 i 1m A Wiilitf.hnn’w; 

However, toe year-on-year 
rate of inflation is eroected to 

tbe present levels of about 4 J 
per cent a month, so toe 12- 
month comparison of prices . 
should continue to improve 
until this summer at least yeartn. 

UK RETAIL PRICES 
- psraaluga dwnga ot onwri rate 

CHANGE ova 
25j YEAS EABlEt 

vear-on-vear value of the pound 
later this year. 

Hatters! ey. Secretary of 

sion’s decision not to scrutinize 
toe increases:'Mr.Williams said 
last night that he expected a 

But there was some increase 
■ . JI„ _ __,_7. J muMscu uy me uuu 
m. , sterhng ^ 3enm.Bg, coupled permitted to 13.77p gross, 
with,an eighth of a point nse ;wM ' MiriismH 

in issue. The dividend has been -a a. fear to 'talk 'over bntihess .an'd 
increased by the 'maximum .’this possibility-came !up in conr- 

heir ijay demands, 
s Villiers, chairman 
: undertaking, last 
sd this warning 

background of a 

e Staffordshire Iron 
nstitute yesterday: 
ing everything pos¬ 

tal loss and to get 
y on to a viable 

this, can be done 
y, but whenever it 
J1 solemnly assure 

go on falling for at least toe c^T /Jats5s,ey’ ™etary. of ««■« measure of stability in tb 388 d«-cent in theaveroae / Witb Midland ngbts ago/ 
next few month* £tale f?r PriC.es 3,1(1 Consumer beer prices throughout this peLJ2L!r issue sparing off fears about Tilling 

Montoly7ri« rises in the Protection sold yesterday that, year as a result oSs cC ^TSSing^ ye“ ade^cy. of ihe banks rights & 
first half of 1977 were above toe annual rate of inflation nngton’s assurance. in times of inflation. Sir Jeremy finance i 
thTrZtZnflZZu ZFlbUuFt ^ to 8 per cent by . At a meeting wito brewery ca^.od fears toatldoyds may ohm desi 

industry representatives in 
December, Mr Hattertley poin- 

yersanon. around months 

. This represents a much slower December, Mr Hattertley poin- ou me reswm, 
improvement over tbe next half ted out that the rate of infla* J^emy.Morse, 10 ius tim 

capital "adequacy of the banks rights issue last May5 to Help 
deposit rams daring the year, ^ times of inflation. Sir Jeremy finance a: long-term expansion 
so- demesne banking profits calmed fears that Lloyds may olan designed to raise overseas 
neld up better than expected. need to pump up its capital earnings. «“• . „ 
_Commenting on me results, base. '2' ’ I Even iQiQ.i'ah ‘"pEPseot / deals 

- Jeremy Morse, in his first He said that the bank was should bring Tilling close to 
year than has been experienced 
in toe past seven months. 

Tilling raised £32m through' a 
rights issue last May5 to help 
finance a: long-term expansion 
olan designed to raise overseas 
earnings, r. . , 

'Even*'fbh»Ah\pnesaut.*deals 

tion was falling and that the year as cb airman, said that toe 
"domestic side had suffered a toe past seven months. Government saw no reason why oomesc,c sll?e “«*. sunerea a previous ngbts. and fcurooonar 

Last July toe annual rate of prices should be raised more rokni*e decline in 7-day deposit wito a free capitad: ratio 

He said that the - bank was should bring Tilling close to 
“comfortably placed** after its' that target, according to Mr 
previous rights and Eurodollar Meangy, toft group, does - not 

inflation was as high as 17.6 
per cent. However, toe Govern¬ 
ment now hopes that inflation 

often than once a -year. 
The brewers collectively re¬ 

fused to pve a commitment for 

money because of competition of 3J2 against 3.5 a year before. 
ct toe rights, proceeds to be' 
exhausted by this takeover. 

stay in. single figures any precise period; but snbse- 

'CHANGE ova 3 MONTHS EAtUtB 

\_1976_II_1977. 

Iliiiil 

throughout this year. 
January’s rise in the retail 

price index was due to dearer 
cars, cigarettes, milk and some 
other foods, and to increased 
rail and bus fares. 

Tbe effect of these price rises 
on toe average index was parti¬ 
ally offset.by cheaper coffee, 
and reductions in toe price of 
some women’s clothing. 

. LunumuutiiL lur /-<, , , «V V J 
!riocd^Vnbafa Shipbuilders to 
S'S* JK challenge EEC 

quently both Courage and 
Scottish , Sc Newcastle ’ gave 
undertakings not to raise prices 

Charrington, with its 12-monto I cutback plans 
P>3edges has gone much farther. Further battles with toe Euro- 

A company, spokesman said pean Commission over its plans 
last night that they had for reducing toe capacity of toe 
attempted to take future raw shipbuilding industry are in 
material .and wage costs into prospect for toe United King- 
account. dom industry. 
--- - - Mr Michael Casey, chief 
. „ executive of British Ship- 
rflS HJKeiV tO builders, said yesTerday that he 

'^ •7 saw no reason why Britain 
ill j ju • should join with other coun- 

iTTIfi BlltfirfiV tries in cutting back capacity 
lUUaJ as a matter of policy because of 

production of TR 7 and Dolo- wofld sh°rtage of ordert 
mite cars, and cost Leyland lost SP«fang at a press confer- 

gsesw^ja-’ss 
Si5S«"L«ff S53E SJhS^MSPS 

material .and wage costs into 
3CC0UQL 

tion has offered a 
nt rise, but has 
umber 01 conditions 

leader has already 
ar that the unions 

of 1L5 per cent, 
said : “ If we bad ro 
government on, I 
- unions would help 

dustry Secretary, is expected to 
make a statement on the plans 
for dealing with the BSC’s prob¬ 
lems before toe Eascer recess. 
Steel row halts output: All 

. production has halted at Ebbw 
vale Steelworks in south Wales, 
over a " dirty money ” row 
involving nearly 800 fitters. 

Mr James Ensor, a National 
Enterprise Board executive, is 
leaving to join Renault to step 
up work on the technical 
cooperation agreement already 
signed between tbe French 
state-controlled motor group 
and British Leyland. 

He played a key part in per¬ 
suading BL and Renault man¬ 
agement to begin talks on 
mutually beneficial coopera¬ 
tion. 

Leyland stewards likely to 
start Speke battle today 
By R. W. Shakespeare 

Shop stewards from British, ““te cars, and cost Leyland lost 
Leyland plants throughout toe production ..worth more .than 
country, who serve on the 
powerful stewards combine, are 
expected to meet in the Mid¬ 
lands today and to start all-out 
opposition to tbe proposed 

production of TR 7 and Dolo- 

£100tn. . • ■ ‘ . 
, Shop stewards from Speke 
met a yesterday to ' discuss ' in 
detail a- new peace formula pot 

closure of the Triumph car which toe company, it is under¬ 
assembly factory on Merseyside, stood, has dropped some of its 

V 1___•> An«t - « ln^ictpnro • An TwajiWfnmnrr 

forward *“ 
which toecbmp^ifis und^?-' 
stood, has rimLoi Western Europe and in the Far 

ie markets moved 
The Times index 193.99+1.48 

The FT index : 4593+43 

THE POUND 

’ 6p to 102p 
al lOp to 445p 

lOp to 420p 
■al 6p to 230p 

6p to 179p 
6p to 25Sp 
6p to 41Sp 

S 4p to 77p 
6p to 257p 

1st 5p to 250p 
15p ro 405p 

y Ep to 294p 
; 13p to 337p 

6p to lSDp 

in *hin trading, 
mrities firm slightly. 

Ratal Elect Sp to 2DSp 
Shell Trans 5p to 50Op 
Sun Alliance 6p to 543p 
Tbyssen-Huetle 15p to S3sp 
Tribune Inv 13p to 578p 
Unilever 
Wiakelhaak 

Ricardo Eug 
Sthn Malayan 
Sunley. B. 

Ep to 488p 
5p to 672p 

6p to 120p 
5p to 250p 
4p to 200p 

Australia S 
Austria Scb 
Belgium Fr 
Canada S 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany Dm 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong S 
Italy Lr 
Japan Yn 

Bank 
buys 
1.76 

30.25 
64.50 

2SL2. 
1132 
S35 
9.60 
4.17 

72.00 
9.20 

1725.00 
490.00 

Union Discount lOp to 420p 
V.’arren, J. 
Yarrow & Co 
Yooghal C’pls 

Sp to 57p 
5p to 275p 
4p to 45p 

Gold lost 50.50 an ounce 
SI 79.625. 

81.50 per cent SDR-5 was 1.22086 on Friday, 
e 3S.7 per cent). 
30 pts up at 51.9450, 
exchange rate index 

while SDR-£ was 0.627918. 
Commodities: Reuter’s index was 
at 1389.6 (previous 1401.0). 

Reports, pages 20 and 21 

Netherlands Gtd 4.47 435 
Norway Kr 10.75 10.38 
Portugal ESC 78.50 7430 
S Africa Rd 1.91 1.78 
Spain Pes . 263.75 15635 
Sweden Kr 9.28 833 
Switzerland Fr 3.84 3.62 
US S 2.00 1-94 
Yugoslav Dnr 39.00 36-75 

Rates ter small denomination bank 

Bank 
sells 
1.71 

28.25 
61.50 
2.165 

10.92 
8.15 
9.25 
3.95 

68.50 
8.75 

1640.00 
465.00 

4-25 
10.38 
74.50 
1.78 

156.25 
8^3 
3.62 
1-94 

36.75 

and toe loss of up to 3,000 jobs. 
The stewards seem likely to 

issue a direct challenge to' Mr 
Michael Bdwardes. the British 
Leyland chairman, and tell Tii-m 
that they will refuse, to accept 
toe company’s plan to transfer 
TR 7 car assembly operations 
from the plant at Speke. Liver¬ 
pool, to Coventry- 

insistence on maintaining toe 
controversial new manning and 
productivity . arrangements, 
which have .been at the heart 
of toe dispute. 

Tbe shop stewards from toe 
Merseyside plant can be 
expected to call a mass meeting 

East had done so "massively1 

Machine took 
earn £4©.5m 

Britain’s machine tot 

full support for such a ban from 
a number of prominent Mersey¬ 
side Labour MPs, who are insisr- 

of toe strikers within toe next industry contributed £403ro to 
few da vs to put die modified toe -country's balance of trade 
company proposals to them, in 1977, bringing the sector’s 
There seeems little choice 10-year total to almost £400m. 

r„l spe*e- 1Jver‘ few davs to put the modified 
»ol, to Coventry. company proposals to them. 
They are already assured of There seeems little choice 
11 support for such a ban from for the men rnnrpmpH hut tn- 

As a Director or Executive you'll know how 
punitive taxation is for high income earners.. 
But ite effect can be lessened-Under present - 
pensions legislation your company can invest 
from pre-tax profits for your personal-benefit 

Based on a range of specialised tax-exempt 
Funds, Property Growth have-devised 
Directors' & /Executives'Plan ffjOO' to take 
maximum advantage of current tax :• j, 
concessions. It offers you a choice of a large 
tax-free-cash sum on retirement ya^fixed dr 
growing lifetime income; ora combination Of 
both -plus furtherv^luable options for the 
benefft of dependants: ' ” 

It's a great way to convert current tax 
concessions to your advantage later., 

for toe men concerned but to 
accept toe deal. 
Ford peace hope: The six-week- 

ing toat the clo^ire of toe oJd strike at Ford’s car plant at 
as««mWy lines at Speke would Halewood, Merseyside, which 
be a disaster ui.ao ar®a has,cost production of vehicles 
where unemployment is already warth weIj over £60m, is ex¬ 
running at more than 103 per peeled to end on Monday. 
cent- _ . Shop stewards who spent the 

The .shop stewards combine whole of yesterday studying 
remains an unofficial body, but 
many of the senior stewards now 
hold places on tbe recently 
created Leyland Cars Council, 

proposals worked out in talks 
with, tbe management the 
previous day have called a moss 
meeting for tomorrow morning 

Yugoslav Dnr 39.00 36.75 consul ml ion machinery. 
- Mr Derek Robinson, who is 
Rates Ter small denomination lank rhslnniin nf tTi. tmdf* itntnn notes only, as supplied yesterday by CO airmail 01 Uie uaae ItDIOD 
Barclays Bank InlemaUor.al Lid. Side Of this COUUCU, IS one Of 

Sleoucs1 aiS'^oaiBr^fonian those who have already made 
businosG. jt dear that compulsory redun- 

the key body in toe company’s of the 1.00Q press shop workers 
-who are on strike, and they are 
expected to recommend a 
return to work. 

The dispute over manning 
and - productivity arrangements 
in toe press shop has caused 

danev wUl not be acceptable on the lay-off of 9,000 other Hale- 

pages 
lares Table 
iments; 

21 Unit trust's: 

20 Chieftain Unit Trust 

M & G 

Save and Prosper 

toe shopfloor. 
Yesterday there were moves 

on Merseyside that may now 

wood workers together with a 
further 2,000 at Ford’s Transit 
van factory in Southampton 

bring an earlv settlement of the which relies on supplies of 
16-week-oId strike at the Speke transmission units from toe 
plant, which has stopped all Merseyside plant. 

the-Machine Tool Trades Asso¬ 
ciation reported yesterday! 

The association said toe 1977 
results were “ reasonable ”, but 
added that toe industry was 
“by no means self-satisfied” 
and had set itself an export to . 
production ratio of 60 per cent I 
by 1980. 

Ir also stressed that statistics 
tended to conceal factors such 
as “ political pressures ” thus 
creating a false impression. 

German steel union 
settles for 4pc 

First major wage agree¬ 
ment in this year’s round of 
collective wage bargaining in 
West Germany was reached 
yesterday wben employers and 
union representatives settled 
oc a 4 per cent rise for 210,000 
workers in the’ steel industries 
of North Rhine 'Westphalia, 
Bremen and Osnabruck. 

Plan 100’ 

. Forful! details contact: 
Property Growth Assurance Compaq Limited, . . 

Head Office: Leon House, High Street, Croydon, CHS TLU. 
Telephone: 01-680 0806 1 

.ItotsppSwbtenBxa. 

I'ROPERTY GROWTH ASSilUNCE 
.,. ot tlie T^lilot nix Oroup 
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Taxation:. readers ask Strong 
Isn’t ■ U'* about'"time', fhat the 
Government reviewed its atti¬ 
tude to higher puced houses 
by exteodiogrthe.£25,000 loan 
I infif- upon". • ighich ,.50 engage 
interest tax relief is avail¬ 
able. ' V 

This limit was introduced 
irU. f974-—before/ then all 
mortgage, interest qualified 
for tax relief—since when the 
retail price "index:-has. risen 
by some 75' per cent, which 
would suggest Chat there is a 
case for raising tfi.e- threshold 
to £40,000; . 

- The ■ important'■ thing1 ■ to 
secure is some eieasiire of 
indexation. As house prices 
have not been rising at the 
sirhe ‘ pace as; the; KPI '■ an 
alternative would be to index- 
link- tie,threshold togn.indpx 
of house, prices., ■. \ 

■The call £oc indexation of 
the amount of loan eligible 
for mortgage tax relief1 is not 
for the sake Of a • rich 
minority but .in order to sup¬ 
port ■ an ‘ orderly ' bousing 
market,. . ., ' 

The-present £25.000 limit 
acts- as- an artificial barrier 
to people trading ’ upwards, 
when they .move.' If people 
who -should be moving up the 
bp using .ladder do. not- get 
this leg-’up ,th!en -the. .real 
suff^rer.s .will be £he young, 
the less well-off and rbefirst- 
tijne buyers because-up.one Is 
vacating -cbe ’kind of house 
they can afford. 

f he Times 
Specif Reports 

All thtf subject matter 

on all the ’ 
- subject's that matter 

I love . parties except those 
where readers- of The Times 
accost Ae with words such as: 
"If I had taken your advice on 
capital transfer' tax I reckon I 
would be worse off?” ■ . 

This happened *(9 me recently 
—I muttered a premise- to vciLe 
about it-and tried to regain the 
spirit of.'the occasion. . 

The -gentleman’s discontent 
lay, it seems,, in the fact, that I 
suggested tfcht m capital trans¬ 
fer tax - planhlng the aim of 
husband and wife should be to 
equalize their combined wealth 
between them, {'life-time- trans¬ 
fers are preferable .to bequests 
in tbe will just 'in case the 
poorer dieS- first and a further 
advantage is' that both, spouses 
can take-advantage of the-iife- 

' time 'exemptions. 1 
The criticism of'tfc'is arrange¬ 

ment was that " the wife is now 
stuck with a larger C.TT lia¬ 
bility ". This is not so—-she has 
more wealth; but in • the long¬ 
term less tax will be payable. 

It is easier to see the advan¬ 
tage of equalization if we have 
some figures tn iVork on: Let 
us assume that the husband's 
estate is worth £100,000 and the 
wife owns nothing: He transfers 
£50,000 to bis wife (no CTT, of 
course) which reduces his estate 
to £50.000 and increases hers to- 
£50,000. 

They each-leave'the £50,000 to 
tbeir children,-so.-that on each 
spouse's death the tax payable 
(according to tbe 'present scare 
rates) will be- £4,750—a total of 
£9,500., '. • ' . 

On the'.' other - hand, the 

husband might, decide to leave 
everything to his wife on his 
death to avoid capital transfer- 
tax at’ that stage. However, on 
the wife’s subsequent‘death the 
rax liability on £100,000 would 
be £23,750. It can be- seen that 
*he . tax consequences of nor 
equalizing are far more onerous. 

A1P this assumes,' of course, 
that the CTT rates remain un¬ 
changed and that .the wife will 
possess on her -death an estate 
of roughly the same amount as 
did her husband. 'This would 
not be 50 in reality for all sorts 
of reasons, but - the. example 
serves to illustrate the.point. 

A ’different view may be 
taken of the matter, if, for 
example, the wife is-’ much 
younger than the husband. In 
such A case, if the husband left 
substantially, the "whole of his 
estate to1 her, on death there 
would be a’ nil, CTT liability, 
the benefit of which could be 

’enjoyed for so many years that 
it might be-considered worth¬ 
while facing a heavier liability 

. on the wife’s eventual death. In 
the mead time she would be able 
to pass on some of'the estate 
free of CTT by taking advan¬ 
tage of tbe exemptions. 

% Still on the subject of 
capital transfer tax planning, a 

■ reader asks about tbe viability 
of a scheme for transferring- 
property, as follows:. "The 
transferor grants to the trans¬ 
feree a tenancy , of a dwelling 
house -/(the family house or 
some other).’ Application is 
rhen made to the rent officer 
to fjx:a “fair rent” (rhar is a 
regulated.rent under the Rent 
An). - 

"The freehold of the house 
is then .transferred to the trans- 

-feree., . However, since the 
: value 'of the house on .the open 
market would be .greatly re¬ 
duced by the existence of a 

'sitting-tenant the capital valua¬ 
tion :at the time of transfer 
(and hence the CTT liability) 
would be- similarly reduced." 

It sounds a good scheme bul 
there are snags. As the grant 
nf the tenancy would be for 
full consideration (a regulated 
rent) there would be no charge 
to CTT at that, stage. However, 
ou the subsequent transfer of 
the--freehold of tbe house to the 
*enant it is possible (I should 
say probable) that the Inland 

.Revenue would invoke the anti- 
avoidance provision of “ asso¬ 
ciated operations” This would 

•have the effect bf treating the 
two transactions, the grant of 
the tenanev and tbe transfer of 
the freehold, as one gift, so 
rfaat tbe value of the property 
for CTT purposes would be its 
freehold value, with vacant pos¬ 
session. 

I have heard of other sag* 
gested variations on this- theme, 
particularly in relation to a 
lease, _ because the associated 
operations rule is modified 
where leases over three years 
are • concerned. However; there 
are other pitfalls and profes¬ 
sional advice should be sought 
before embarking on a scheme. 

#An interesting point con¬ 

cerning foreign loans has been 
raised: 

“On my retirement some 
nine years ago I opened a small 
business. Bring a little short 
of capital I obtained a loan in 
Deutschemarks from my sister 
in. Germany. I now want to sell 
the business and have asked 
my tax inspector in what way 
the loss arising on repayment 
of tbe loan in Deutschemarks 
(because of the decrease in the 
value of sterling) would 
qualify as a loss. 

“I had the following reply: 
* In my opinion the loss . . ■ 
would not be an allowable 
deduction for Case I purposes 
under S 130 ICTA 1970 as it is 
clearly oF a capital nature. The 
loss would n»t be allowable for 
capital gains purposes as the 
loan is not an asset in the 
hands of the borrower.’ 

“ I find it difficult to accept 
that an obvious and admitted - 

.loss does not qualify for relief 
in apy . way whatsoever. I 
should be most grateful for 
your opinion; the point is 
important to me because I 
ought to get oat of the business 
for health reasons before I 
have had it for the 10 years 
necessary to be clear of capital 
gains tax.” 

I regret to say that there are 
indeed cases where losses do 
not qualify for any tax relief 
whatsoever and this is one of 
them. The loss is of capital, 
but as an advance of money is 
not an asset for capital gains 
rax purposes a loss arising 
from ir is not allowable. ' 

The CCAB (Consultative 
Committee of Accountancy 
Bodies) made representation's 
to the Inland Revenue on this 
subject of borrowings in 
foreign currencies some 12 
months ago. Some sympathy 
was expressed but nothing 
more so far. Clearly this reader 
ought to try to stay with the 
business another year to 
become entitled to retirement 
relief, but equally clearly bis 
health must be the first con¬ 
sideration. 

..7 

£8.62% gross yield 
Save & Prosper High Return 

Unit Trust aims.td/provifie investors 
with a. high immediate income; the 
estimated gross starting yield was.. 
£8.62% at 16th-February 1978. 
Additionally, the fund offers good 
prospects of income and. capital ■ 
growth in theiong term. 

SEE HOW SAVE £ PROSPER 
HIGH RETURN UNIT TRUST 

! . HAS PERFORMED 
| IN THE PAST . 

Income record 

Since High Return Unit Trust ‘ 
was launched in 1964 the net annual c i 
income has increased.209% abtive the IB H 
qrij^nal level. Furthermore, the. . _ 
fund’s unit offer price had increased | 
by-160% to I6tH February 1978. This . ' ., 
compared with a 91% increase in the 
F-T. Actuaries All-Share Index over ■ 
the same period. • •••• 
Remember the price of units and the? - *] c*ia 
income from them may go down as' «« 
well as up. • * ’ 

' An investment in this fund should b„e ■ now. 
regarded as a long-term one. .. . 

Investment prospects . ™ — 
The fund is currently invested '   

entirely, in the UK and with the vm 
increasingly significant contribution L.,.. 
of North Sea oil to the economy,'now 
could be' a favourable time to invest;. ’ settleme 
An investment mTEsh-Return ■ reasonal 
secures a high immediate income . •. . prospect 
with the longer-term prospect of .encourai 
income and capital growth as Two othi 
.corporate profitability improves and stimulat 
is reflected in higher'dividends and’ reflation 
consequently higher-share values. the sprir 
In the short term shane prices are .’ effect on 

IWf 30 Jl n 7* ■ 75 78 77 

Capital record . 
* Capital raeora par aoooiavMMdnUXO 
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partly.because the market is still - 
sensitive to the current round of wage 
negotiations.'However, if wage . 

GENERAL INFQB&tATTQS . 
Trurtaim.The aim 1a to provide a portfoliodesigned . 
loacniri-^ahi-iiincoaiatrom-rtflctsund snarus. I 
Units are easy to boy. Units may narbwllj- fa I 
fauebt and sold on any worfcins day. However, in I 
exceptional circumstances tfce Mfnogew reserve the I 
right to suspend price quotations pending their I 
revaluation. - , I 
And to sell. The .Monosore will normally hay bar* I 
units, from registered hoTtiers, tree of commissi on, at t 
not i&» than the bid price calculated on the day your J 
(oi-trocttons are received- in at-L-onJance with a i 
formula approved by the Department. of Trade. They | 
may also fa So Id bach through an authorised a Beat j 
who is entitled Co clause Commission. Payment .In. I 
normally modi within sa^en days-of our receiving , 
renounced certificauKO. 3 
Safejcnard*. Tha trust Is authorised fa the Rre-reCiry I 
of State for Trade, and is a' widcr-rangv" Investment ] 
under the Trustee Investments <\ci. lSUl.The Trustee I 
is Bank of Scotland who holdi-theUtlc to the trust 's I 
investment!* on behalf of ifauoitholrier^ | 
<^arees.The offer price currents includes an initiut J 
t-emce charge not escecdbur 5%, and a roundins | 
adfustaxent not exceedint the lower of 1% Or ld»p. * 
Out of this commission of n% Iplu-a VAT where I 
applicable) -wfll fa paid to bnnt;s. stockbrokers. | 
soliatorv. accountants and quahded insurance f 
brokers: on appUcatiom hearing their stamp. J« L 
addition, a half-yearly chcrgE. out of which j 
Managers* expen-vx and Tnistee's feec are mot, is J 
deducted from the trust's nanta. This chargv is i 
riirrcntly l?.7ip per £l‘>f on which V.\T ii 1 
payaiile making a ccL.il deduction aFSO.Z’p per £UX\ | 
Income. Distributions pf nt-1 Income are made on . 
2Sth Fahruary snd 2Slh August each yoar. These can I 
fa reinvested in ftnther units 'If you wish. Hljjh , 
Return-Units are at-prewai _"vd". which means that * 
> ou will receive yotu- flm distribution of laconic on E 
IStJi August I&78. 1 
Manatctr. Save & P*xper Securities Umited i,i f 
member of the Unit Tnwt Av jodaf ton i, 4 Great SL I 
Helena. London EC3P 3EP. • * 

settlements conti nue to be within: ' 
reasonable limits we believe the 
prospects for share prices are 

; encouraging. 
Two other factors could also 
stimulate'share prices. First, the 
reflationaiy measures expected in 
the spring should have a positive 
effect on consumer spending. 
Secondly, North Sea oil should 
continue to have a beneficial effect on 
the balance of payments and hence 
provide more opportunities for 
economic growth. ■ 

Why aunit trust? 
. By investing in a unit trust you 

obtain a far wider spread of 
investment than would normally be 
possible by an individual. You also • 
ensure that your capital is under the 
careful supervision of professional 
managers who are responsible for 
stock selection, research and 
day-to-day administration. 

How to invest 
Please complete and return the 

couponbelow, together with your 
cheque. You will be allocated units 
.to the full value of-your remittance at 
tbe offer price, ruling on receipt of 
your application. The minimum 
initial investment is £260. 
On 16th February 1978 the offer price 
of units was 65.1p xd, giving an 
estimated gross starting yield of 
£8:62% p.a. ' 
If you require further details you 
should consult your professional 
adviser or contact Customer Services 
at the address in the coupon below. 
Ad risers requiring further 
information should telephone Save 
& Prosper Services oA 01-8317601. 

About Save & Prosper 
Save & Prosper is the largest 

UK unit trust group and also offers 
a comprehensive range of investment, 
insurance and pension plans which 
can be tailored to meet most needs. 
Founded in 1934, the Group currently 
manages over £750 million for 
700,000 people and is one of Britain s 
leading investment and insurance 
services organisations. 

———-f 

| Application for a lump-sum purchase of j 

'HIGH RETURN UNIT TRUST ! 
I S«ve ft Prosoar Securities Umliert. a Croat St. Melons. London EC3P 3EP. Tel: 01-564 8809 . 1 
t 'Registered In England No. 788728. Registered office as above. | 

1.1 Toogtaii vmls phase comol?*} and lolum-itiis loan, eithw dneclly oi through vour bonk. Mockbrolicr. solictor, AEteuntanl or • 
ouQiihM insurance nrakti. logciher wiih vwi 'cmrltancc. We »i« Jcknonrlcdgc le&cipt ol voui apBliuiion and icminancc and will I 
.nohnjnr degwft* a: certHwio Igr tbe vrab witMn 1 i iJ.ivs. Cbeaiic: r-houlg be made aiiabte to "Save 6 Prosper Securities Limited" * 

I The oiler is not available to residents ol the Republic of Ireland. ' I rnctvr amount olrtmtcancei | 

I- .Please irsue to mo units in High Return Uml Titrj? to me vatue ot £ ' ' Calculated atthe offer price I 

| ruling on recslpl of this application. (Minimum mrltl purchase LT50. COO lofwtioQurni cTTrciuset.l A lomlnancc is onckHod. | 

Mr/Mis.Mfes 
Full Namafsl 

BLOCK CAPtfALS PUASE" 

Address- 

Apcnfs Stamp 

' ’S ° 4 nM outside die UK or other Sslradutad Tcrtlones and that 1 am not acauiring the above 
untKM the nomlnoD ol any person iosUMik outsde these Tmriiones. (II tou arc unaWe M make tha residential dedamtlon It ahotiJd 
be d«wrod and me .omi lodged thrmmh yo-jr UK bank, rockbiokw di wjliotor.), 

I Existing High Return unitholders niaa.a tick hem. 

I It fou wnuld like dlstribuiians of mcoma to to Kinvn::«-J in (u>thr>r 
. unit-, plcosa risk hcr-i. 

■ II yon ■wild Ida <te'a-h ol rhe Store Etchtn.-jp b:.m nV-a:-; Tick hnm. 

I If ?ou would Bkc details ol om ienui#r «jvinr« 0hn: oi-*8i>- hem. 

D Fot 0«tcB Uw> omy 

^ ‘ 4W BA/I 

Mi 

Vera Di Palma 

Round-up 

New unit 
rules go • 
Life links 
• Offers 
The Unit Trust Association 
appears to have retracted, or 
at least shelved temporarily, 
its stricture to members that 
the 3 per cent commission and 
marketing allowance paid to 
agents should be inclusive of 
value added tax. 

Until the UTA introduced its 
new rules on the matter two 
weeks ago management groups 
were flexible about whether 
the VAT element, on commis¬ 
sion was included in the 3 per 
cent or paid over and above it. 
For many agents the new rule 
meant an effective cut in com¬ 
mission payments—for many 
unit trust managers, who were 
asked to introduce the new 
rule from next week, it meant 
unscrambling the computers in 
double-quick time. 

Such was the outcry that the 
UTA reconvened its executive 
committee_ and decided against 
implementing tbe rate. 

Piccadilly, one of the fast 
growing small fund manage¬ 
ment groups, has taken its first 
step into the life assurance 
linked field by launching a 
single premium bond in con¬ 
junction with the New Zealand 
Insurance Co (UK). The Picca¬ 
dilly Flexible Investment Port¬ 
folio offers investors the choice 
of linking and switching be¬ 
tween seven funds. 

Not recommended as bedside 
reading, but essential stuff for 
anyone working abroad is the 
Inland Revenue's new publica¬ 
tion _ The taxation of foreign 
earning and foreign pensions 
which explains the rules follow¬ 
ing the changes in the J97t 
Finance Act. Leaflet 1 R 25 
(19771 is available on requerr. 
from your tax office or nearest 
PAYE centre. 

“The Orwell-like picture of 20 
million workers subscribing 
massive amounts of money to a 
system without knowing what it 
will do for them”—this is how 
a survey by Anthonv Gibbs 
Pension Services describes the 
state of worker knowledge about 
pensions on the eve of the 
introduction of the new state 
scheme. 

Calling for a five-year mtu-a- 
torium on pensions legislation 
in order to give everyone a 
ctfance to get to arips vtith the 
new scheme Mr Graham Purrer- 
gill, chairman nf AGPS st-ys that 
there was healthy c-idence that 
people thought ner-sions were 
important; but rfiree-uiiariers of 
those interviewed admitted to 
having nn understanding of the 
new scheme at all. 

Investors are showing great 
interest in the United Srares 
market at present and i nits in 
M & G's American & General 
Fund are being offered. Accord¬ 
ing to the managers the de¬ 
pressed level of Wall Street 
provides a “rare ononminirv” 
tor investment. High income 
funds have proved consistent 
performers over the years. This 
week Save & Prosper is offering 
units in its High Return Unit 
Trust, which has a yield Of 8.48 
per cent. 

Units in the Lawson Securi¬ 
ties Raw Materials and General 
Fund are on offer this weekend. 
Ttfs fund has increafed in value 
by 52 per cent over pj«t 
yezr. rs ruai-wt a r;ee of 22 per 
cent in the FT Index over the 
same period. 

after a 
stow start 
House prices rose by a modest4 
0.8 per cent in January, a 
slower start ro the year than. 
might have been expected given 
both widespread comment from 
the building trade, estate agents, 
building society leaders and the 
Building Societies Association 
that house prices are likely to 
be much more buoyant this 
year than last and the reports 
that the housing market was 
much more active than usual 
for January. 

In fact, in the wake of a 
prolonged Christmas hangover 
housing interest was slow at 
the beginning of the month 
although a brisk demand deve¬ 
loped by mid-January. Then 
the weather intervened, as is 
reflected in the regional house 
price tables—particularly . for 
Scotland. 

Not too much should be read 
into the roonth-to-month move¬ 
ments in any particular region 
which may largely reflect the 
mix of properties mortgaged. 

But over the three-month 
period what is emerging is the 
upsurge in house prices exactly 
where one would expect to find 
it: the South and London. 
Traditionally a national up- 
tvards string in bouse prices 
seems to start in the South and 
gradually move in a northerly 
direction: 

Over the past 12 months 
house prices on average have 
risen by 11-1 per cent. But 
part of the increase must be 
attributed to the depressed 
house price levels of early 3977. 
Prices made good that shortfall 
in the summer of last year and 
looking at the change over six 
months, die trend in prices 
looks rather steadier. 

The Royal Institution of Char¬ 
tered Surveyors makes its first 
contribution to our monthly 
series on house prices. The 
RIC5, one oF the leading profes¬ 
sional organizations for estate 
agents, is offering a different 
range of evidence to the Hali¬ 
fax. 

The “ R1CS survey of house 
prices” table is based on re¬ 
search among estate agents 
evenly distributed throughout 
the country. 

In order to give readers some 
idea of what is happening to 
different kinds of property— 
pre-1919, modern, - serai or 
detached—as well as average 
aruf regional price movements, 
estate agents were asked to 
give their views on house prices 
now compared with three 
months ago over seven 
principal bousing categories. 

The table shows the percent¬ 
age of estate agenrs who find 
that house prices have moved 
in line with the various rates 
of increase listed. 

The survey was conducted at 
the end of January and relates 
to houses on estate agents books 
then. So The Times/Halifax 
house price index and the RIGS 
survey cover,, ro a very large, 
extent, the same time span. 

The Halifax prices, because 
of the normal delay between 
confirmation of a sale and offer 
of a building society loan, will - 
represent mid-December to mid- 
January prices. On the other 
hand, not all the houses oh 
estate agents’ books will repre¬ 
sent new instructions to selL 

As the aims of estate agents 
and building societies do not 
always run in parallel, some 
divergence of opinion about .the 
future of the housing market 

The Times/Halifax 
house price index 
Monthly Index of average prices of second-bancUhousc 
(Dec 1977=100) 

Average price % change over preceding 
S' 1 year 6months 3monfr 

12,646 . - 1 
12,562 : • - 
12J533. 

1975 June 
Sept 
Dec 

1976 March 
, June 

Sept 
Dec 

12,896 
13,544 
13,531 
13,413 

1977 Jan 90.7 131340 4,5 -3:7 ■ -oTi -'-'. 
Feb 89.1 ’ 13,105 ■ 3.8,: . -'—3.7 " -- -r3.4 ■’ 
March 89.8 13,197 2.3 “2L5 . -i:e * 
April 92.6 13,617 2.4 1.9 •. 2.; 
May 92.7 13.630 - IB . OS' *• • 4.0’: 
June 95.3 14,011 3.5 - 4^ ’ : 6.2 
July 96.1 14,122 1.9 5.9 , ...■.3.7/-:' 

.. - 

Aug 96.8 T4.234 4.6 • ,8.6 4.4'. •: ' 
Sept 96.9 14,249 5.3 8.0' . . 1.7 
Oct 98.0 14,402 7.8 . 5.8-- 2.C- . r. ■ 
Nov 99.2 14,580 7.5 7.0 . .. . 2.4 ' 
Dec 100.0 14,704 9.6 .... 43 .. . 32" ■ •: - 

1978 Jan 100.8 14,824 11.1 ’ 4 . K0 ■ 2.9 . . 

Average regional prices of second-hand.houses. .. .. 

Dec -Nov 'chang*% ■'• 
£ "- £ tMrar.3 n^onth-. "■ -. 

North ■ 12,035 
Yorks and Humberside - 11,030 
North-west 12.054 
East Midlands 12,129 
West Midlands 13.642 
East Anglia - 14,121 
Wales - - 12.613 
South-west 16,019 
South-east 18,903 
Greater London 18,682 
Scotland • 14,774 

12^63 
10,467.. 
12,333 
11,968 ■ 

. 14,946 
13,578 
12,755 
15,404 
18,682- 
18.618 
14.818 . 

' 12,603 
-11,023 
■ 11,944 

11,948 
14,824 

‘ 13,363 
12,584 
15,222 
18;649 
17,975 ■ 
14,426 

RICS survey of house prices 

Three-month comparison* 

higher 
(8% or more) 

% 

Much higher 
(about 5%) 

.% 

higher 
(about 2561 

• 5. - •„ ; 

the 
urns - 

. .V 
Pre 1919 terrace 13 29 ’ 38 '17 •' 
tnter-war semi 22 49' 26 ’ 4--: 
1939-1959 dot’d 27- 50 • 23 1 ’ 
1939-1959 semi 30 

... 47 .. 
22 1 

Post 1960 det’d 34 : 46 ' 17 • 4 
Post I960 semi 36 45 19 ■ : : 1 
New houses 35 ' 47 ’ •15 ■' . 4- - 

* The figures show percentage of estate agents vytio find that hous, v 
prices have moved in line with the various categories;listed..' •*' j,- 

M&G AMBUCAMftGBKKAL TOW© 
The US stock martlet, in start contrast to that ot the 
UK, has performed (fcappokiingiy over the last year, 
with the Don Jones approaching a 3-year km on 
January 27Br. Although stare prices in Araerica amid 
decline further share values are today more attractive 
than they have been formany years, whether measured- 
in terms ot earrings, yield or assets. Wien the antici¬ 
pated recovery takes place, it is likely to be both 
sudden and stromt- Current levels on Wall Street could 
provide a rare opportunity lor anyone wishing to take a 
slake in the wodd’s don*nan! economy. 

TheM&G American & General Fund is designed to rn - 
veil in j nide ranee ol Arnencjn sKuuhey with max¬ 
imum long lermgrowth ,15 the m-nn obiect«ve. Invest¬ 
ment 10 partially through bacMo-bach loan facilities in 
order to reduce the effects oi the dollar premium The 
estimated gross current yield lor Incnme umlds l Or - 
M the buying price ol -11 'ipid un I5lh February/1973 

Uml Trusts are a long lerm investment and not Sud- 
aWe lor money that you may need at short notice. 

The pnne of units and the income bom them may go 
dmni as well as up. 

Prices and yields appear in fin: FT daily An initial 
charge ol 3i".j is included in Ihe price, an annual 
charge ol *ft» plus VAT is deducted from the Fund s 
gross income Distribubons lor Income unite are 
made on noth September and 20th March nei of basu: 
rate tax and are reinvested lor Accumulalion units to 
increase the value ot the units The next distribution 
datelornewmvoslorswillbe^Olh September. 1978 You 
can buy or sell units on any business day Conlra..rs 
lor purchases or vales will be due lor settlement ? or 
weeks lalei 11"- commission is payable to accredited 
agent:. Trustee Lloyds Ranh Limited The Fund rs a 
wider-range secuntyand is authorised by the jeweler/ 
ol State lorTmdc 

M&G is a member oi the Unit Trust Assoruliou. 
TWO WAYS TO INVEST 

As an alternative, or in addition lo investing a capital 
sum, you can stiff a Regular Monthly Saving Plan 
through a life assurance policy tor as Mile as £10 a 
month.You are normally entitled to claim lax relief at 
current rales ol C17 lor each £100 paid. 

On a £10 Plan, tin rebel at prcf-ent rates csin.brinj'. 
down your net monthly njsl to only C8 30. with which 
you buy umls usually worth considerably mote. Reg¬ 
ular investment ol Ihis lype also means thal you can 
fake advantage of the rncvdaUe fluctuations it' the 
pm-e ol umls through Pound Cost Averaging, whirh 
gives you a posdive arithmetical advantage, because 
your regular rnveslmenl buys moie units when the 
price is low and fewer when it is high You also get life 
cover nl al least 180 limes your monthly payment 
throughout the period M your-age at entry is 54 01 
under (women 5S). and rather less up to 75 

H you cash :n 01 stop your payments during the hrst 
four years there r .1 penally, and the tav authorities 
requireuslomakea deduction, so you should not con¬ 
sider the Plan for less I ban live year: sr« lo 94J • 
(depending on ytwr starting age) is in-rested c\ccpl m 
the first two vents vrhen an addilionr.l j(J per rent b 
retained to met! setlmg-up expenses 

M&Gis.< member ol ihe Life Oiticcs-Associaliun 
I hi- iiTti-r r.iMJ^-iAafahiH-Salviil' umw K-filNi’. "t LtUnr! 

in the £30,000 plusbracket. (Pr 
must be remembered rimr ret ; 
•falls, in value in 1974^5 *wet’v:i 
concentrated in tins sector,.) I- • -': " - 
the' Londo-n area agents repdi " = — 
“ foreign interest . in ' to >•’- 
£100,000 to- £250,000 bracket • 

Both - our. partners - 
.house price venture hitVe' .p~jrS. C’\ 
hesitation fo caatigatit^_the- ro) .7- :c - - - 
of the press.'in ,-helpingit r.: 
stimulate, demand.;4<i:agent i:; 
the North-west .describe “fever: ; i-.-. 
pitch ": bidding which hd attr. -_r • 

butes to pressJcomments. TH 
. Halifax is, aware of therirapac- ,. 
. of buy-now” exhortations i-r jV. 
die media/ 1 •'■' •' - "r 

The question reaptiqs—wi}» 
This upsurge in ^tfemand 'feot; ^ l','.' 
tinne? • ' ' '. " ' ’ -•‘"1, 

The RICS evidence is 
house prices are very strong 
The Halifa*- looking fbithe-j; ;; ; 
ahead wonders -if the1 trpsurg. ;?^; 
in 'demand'miy be temporary ” -*■ 
housing' “ chains ;o£: cransacrJ;_(. 4 _ 
no ns” build up’and -mdrtgSgu'rr' 

■ funds easel -ri- ’ 

. . Mg rg a ret: Sto n ■■■;; 

*-'101:7 
-?4-i hi 
fed ; 
^ riah;! 
-<i4 

y ✓ —an American fund 
you%vanttosee reafly^«ab(?A^ ^ 

Tbe big potential growth sector remains - gA 

the American market'-^>JDAY tim^s 15.17a 

might have been expected- In 
fact the Halifax and the RlCS 
both highlight simaiar features. 

There has been a fairly sub¬ 
stantial demand from first-time 
buyers many of - whom now 
seem to be raising, their.sights 
and going for the small semi as 
an initial purchase concentrat¬ 
ing the pressure of demand ra¬ 
the middle range rather than 
on older bousing. 

This trend is fairly accurately 
reflected in the estate agents* 
evidence. More than 50 per cent 
of them report that prices, for 
.all post-1919 houses are some '5 
per cent higher than 3 months ’ 
ago. The more modern houses 
are showing an. -even greater .. 
price rise. Conversely there has’ 
been only the sUgitest of price 
rises in pre-1919. property. 

At the other eraTof the spec¬ 
trum both the Halifax and die 
RICS (in most areas) report', a' 
strong demand for larger coun¬ 
try properties with land and- 
“ individuality ”. From as far 
afield as Sunderland and Rei- 
gate significant increases are. 
reported in prices for houses- 
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The meeting was called to disorder by Miss G loria Darling-Friend. . . 

shortly if the si^hr of Mrs 
Thatcher kissing a pearly king 
is anything to go by. Politi¬ 
cians noc long ago used to con¬ 
tent themselves with kissing 
babies. Kissing a pearly king 
from Billingsgate is quite 
dearly a different kettle of 
fish. So following the ( South 
American pattern, the stage is 
probably set for an enormous 
upsurge in commercial 
romance.- ■ • 

5n the van of this movement 
it is not surprising that we 
find none other than Lt-Col 
Rudolph Grogg-Bevington, 

.chairman of Allied Elderberry 
Wines, beloved' by shareholder, 
employee, creditor And con¬ 
sumer alike. As a synergistic 
experiment, to the recent 
annual general'meeting of the 
company held, at .Elderberry 
House, Dartmoor, he' invited 
not. only the shareholders, but 
also tbe employees, creditors, 
and consumers, in an effort'to 
convince them that they were 
all brothers and -sistefs - under 
tbe skin, sharing a common 
but uncommon- interest in tbe 
company’s well-being. 

In an effort to ensure that 1 
the proceedings proceeded in 
tbe direction in which he in¬ 
tended them to proceed, he- 
bad previously introduce'd into 

the ■ Main Refreshment (a 
punch made of a mixture of 
the pre>phyiloxera Raisin-and- 
Parsnip and the .1965 Ginger- 
and-Marrow) a few drops-of the 
precious 1704 Forget-Me-Not 
Special^ a .powerful love potion 
of which only half a bottle 'alas 
remains. 

The meeting was called to 
disorder by Miss Gloria Darling- 
Friend, personal assistant to 
tbe chairman, who suddenly 
stripped her dividends to the 
extent that her assets were 
revealed and her historical 
earnings fully visible. Subse¬ 
quent interest was cumulative 
-and gross. 

Tbe • meeting thereupon 
became less annual and more 
extraordinary, as several of the 
younger and well-endowed 
employes? also raised their 
margins and -it wasn’t long 
before their yieMs were only 
half covered. 

An extremely special resolu¬ 
tion was thereupon proposed, 
tbe proposition being .that M~ 
Prosper Toujours, general man-- 
tiger of tbe Basque dea 
Gnomes, . Zurich, should enter 
inro takeover negotiations with 
Miss Betty Boondock of the 
berry-fuddling department. 
Meanwhile, Sir Harry Half- 
Staggers, representing auditors 

Bluster, Muster, Half-Staggers, 
MacOglc & Co, and lying 
supine on the floor, declared 
that he had an extremely true 
and fair view. 

Lord Trite of Cricklewood, 
representing the Great Rockall 
and’ Hongkong Consolidated 
Trust, was then involved in an 
altercation with an ordinary 
shareholder, on the basis that 
he as a preference shareholder, 
had a prior claim to both- 
Katbv and Petal from accounts 
in the _ event of a voluntary 
liquidation—which had un¬ 
doubtedly occurred as they 
had voluntarily liquidated 
themselves to the extent of 
seven pints each of the Main 
Refreshment. 

Subsequent events were 
clouded by the fact that some¬ 
body switched on the record 
player, upon which Mr Alistair 
Sibling, secretary and director 
of tbe company, was sitting at 
the- time, and. thus retired by 
rotation. In the absence of the 
secretary no further minutes 
were taken but it is under¬ 
stood that die subsequent 
merges' activity should produce 
some subsidiaries later in the 
year. 

Francis Kinsman | 

National Savings 

Farewell to 
the savings 

movement 
The National Savings Move¬ 

ment is dead. On Thursday the 
62-year-old National Savings 
Committee met for the last 
rime; a meeting which marked 
the end of its voluntary service 
to the country which began in 
1916 to encourage financial 
support for the war effort. 

After that the movement 
went from strength to strength 
perhaps reaching its apogee in 
the last war as people were 
encouraged to put their bir by 
through either factory, school 
or streets and villages savings 
groups. The flowered hats 'pre¬ 
dominated maybe among the 
voluntary workers, but no one 
denies the effort they put into 
selling the famous savings 
stamps. 

In the early seventies, how¬ 
ever, the Page report on 
National Savings by advocating 
the abolition of tbe savings 
stamp also spelled the death 
knell for the National Savings 
Movement. The stamp finally 
went and it was clear that the 
voluntary movement, without it, 
was almost purposeless. 

The final blow came last year 
when the Government decided 
to withdraw the Civil Service 
support staff who bad admin¬ 
istered and provided the back 
up service for the National 
Savings Movemenr. Last ditch 
stands to convert the move¬ 
ment into a Money Manage¬ 
ment Association have faltered 
through lack of financial 
support from either Govern¬ 
ment or the savings industries. 

MS 

Offshore islands 
Much to the horror of our read¬ 
ers in the isles of Man, Jersey 
and Guernsey we accidentally 
included these areas in the 
United Kingdom in our article 
on tax havens last week. Tbe 
islands are part of the sterling 
area, but not pert of tbe United 
Kingdom. 

Investment and unit trusts 

A large number of. unitholders 
and shareholders in investment 
trust companies could. find 
themselves paying capital gains 
tax for tbe first time if pre- 
Budget proposals by the Unit 
Trust Association and. the Asso¬ 
ciation of Investment Trust 
Companies are accepted by the 
Chancellor of die Exchequer. . 

At the turn of the year, the 
UTA announced' that it would 
like to see the abolitiqn of 
capital gains tax for individual 
funds and the whole liability 
placed on the individual 
investor instead. This'week the 
AITC elaborated on its own 
similar proposals. 

The concessionary capital 
gains tax position for invest¬ 
ment trust shareholders and 
unitholders, which only dates 
back a few years, yields big 
fiscal advantages to investors. 

Both unit trust and invest¬ 
ment trust funds pay capital 
gains tax at a .concessionary 
rate of 17 per cent—-while the 
investor receives a tax credit 
of. the same amount to set' 
against his own disposals of 
shares or units. 

Taxpayers can have their 
modest capital Eains (under 
£5,000 a year} raxed under, the 
half-income rule. Effectively 
this results in basic rate tax¬ 
payers paying no tax at all on 
profits from units or investment 
trust shares since the tax credit 
offsets the amount of tax for 
which he is liable. 

The wealthier investor, who 
may be paying a high marginal 
rate, pays under . the normal 
capital gains tax rules at 30 
per cent. Sizt with xhe reduc-' 
tion for the tax credit the most 
he can actually pay .is .13 per 
cent—a most favourable posi¬ 
tion. f 

The proposals being made by 
both industry . associations 
would 6nd all this. They both 
argue that the present. system 
penalizes.the small saver, who 
is believed to still forin the 
rank and file of the ragged 

mv of private investors. 
Under present tax laws dis- 

Tax 

pleas: 

who 

gains 9 

posals of less than £1,000 in a 
year - attract no capital gains 
tax on the profits. 

Therefore, it is argued, tbe 
investment trust shareholder 
and unitholder, who has borne, 
tax indirectly because the 
capital profits of the funds are 
taxed, is worse' off than inves¬ 
tors elsewhere because the tax 
cannot be reclaimed. 

• But- for the • AITC the real 
argument is that abolishing 
capital pains tax on the funds 

. would encourage a second, bl't 
infinitely more important group 
of non taxpayers to support tbe 
investment trust market. 

These are the gross funds — 
pension funds and. charities 
which are tax exempt—as well 
as overseas investors who are 
not subject to United Kingdom 
tax.- 

It is noted that pension fund 
trustees for instance look ask¬ 
ance if managers buy into in¬ 
vestment trusts because these 
are not tax-efficient vehicles at 
present. 

Abolishing capital gains on 
the- funds, the AITC claims, 
would open the market to rtew 
and powerful.' investors. The 
problems of an overcapacity of 
shares, a dechmog mVesttxrsflip, 
erratic discounts and. share 
prices that often bear little re- 
lotion to the performance of the; 
uoderiydng assets, might be 
solved—with real tong term 
benefits to ell shareholders. • 

WeH perhaps. There' would'. 
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MAIN CHANGES OF THE WEEK . 
. \ 

Rises 
Year’s Year's 
high low Company . Change Comment 

I28p 48p Fogarty E. Bp to 125p Takeover talk 
337p ■204p Lucas Ind iDptO 267p Broker’s circular 
125p 33q MFI 9pto 125p Good results 
322p' 77 p Oil Exploration1 14p tO 234p. Speculative interest 

71P 23*P Tax Abrasives . • 11pto701p Bid hopes 

Fans 
298p . 150p Davy IntemabonalUp to 225p 
178p 63p Dixons Photo. 
162p 95p Marshall's Univ 
431 p 31 lip Tube Invest 

276p 95p -WigfaH H. 

ProfiMaking 
17plol45p Adverse circular 
ISlp to 150p •- Bid .discounted 
iBptoSBBp Nervousness in front of 

figures 
<K3p to 230p' Fears of bid lapsing 

, ... ■‘---—I 

while some limited selling left 
many drinks shares flatter. 

On Tuesday, jobbers took 
their red ’ pencils sharply 
through share prices as disap-' 
pointing trade Figures prompted 
some heavy selling and the FT 
index was slashed 10.2 on.the 
day. Gilts went tbe same mv 
with longs losing up to' £1.25 
and shorts closing around seven 
eighths weaker. One of the few 
bright spots on the day was 
Samuel Osborn' which firmed 
on news that Aurora had raised 
its stake to nearly 30 per cent. 

The reaction, coupled to ner¬ 
vousness in front of the money 
supply' figures, continued 
throughout Wednesday, leaving 
the FT index at its lowest level . 
since last August. Gilts after 

drifting off managed a sharp 
rally to .end tbe session un¬ 
changed. • 

The-long-running upsurge _ of 
' the Henry WIgfall share price 
came to ap end mid-week as 
fe»ra that the Comet bid would 
laps?; cut Z6p off the shares 
at 23Sp while the receding pros¬ 
pect of a takeover at Marshall’s 
Universal dimmed prices there. 
tOO; 

Thursday saw a slight rally 
of- many prices, and bid stocks 
again began to attract specula¬ 
tive interest. Bryant Holdings, 
Fitch Lovell, Vimen, Tex Abra¬ 
sives and Camford Engineering 
all found buyers 

Alison Mitchell 

trust performance 
petialist funds (progress this year and tbe past three 
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h Acc 13.0 20.5 Allied MriF Mins Com 8.6 34 .'5 Oceanic Or^rse.-K -14.4 

; lira! F n.S London & Brussels 7.9 n.s S & P US Growth — 14.7 
■ Ldrs 10.7 Charterbou.se European 7.3 J6;.S Tridenr Inrer —15.6 
•- n 9.7 21.7' Target Eagle 7.0 17.fi Gartmore Far East -16.0 

•I Acc 
i 
uty 

9.6 
9.3 
8.0 
7.7 
7.5 
6.7 

Share 6.4 
6.3 
5.6 

■ance 0.6 
0.4 

i Can —0.2 
owdx —0-8 

-1.9 
iter “1.9 

47.2 
29.9 
33.5 
54.1 
42.5 

-4.6 
40.8 
47.7 
40.7 
39.3 

— 21.4 
35.6 
33.4 
45.1 

■ 30.S 

S & P Itu 6 8 
Key Fixed interest 6.0 
Harabro Overs Earn 5.6 
S & P European 5.3 
GT US & General ' 5.0 
L.& C International 4.7 
Arbuthnot Capital 3.8 

35.0 

17.8 
22.4 
37.3 

5.1 

Trident American — 16.* 
Lawson American —16.8 
Midland Drayton In —17.0 
Henderson N Amer- “17.2 
Unicorn. America —17.5 
Ridgefield Inter —17.6 
Antsy Gbbs Fr East —22.7 

30.3 
33.9 
21.7 
19.4 
9.8 

31.8 
15.4 
13.5 
25.9 
26.3 
49.3 

— 10.9 
34.3 

3970 

3425 
-5.9 
-12.6 

36.3 
-9.9 
80.9 
37.5 

6?8 
-17.3 

1.3 
853 
12.1 
93 

-16.8 
15.4 
39.6 
56.6 
11.5 
12.3 

314 
7.7 

10.6 

1974 
40.7 
46.9 
14.0 
51.2 
30.1 

-20.7 
15.3 

-2.4 

-1.7 
-8.2 
10.0 

-9.1 
14.7 

.Statistics supplied by Money Management and Unitholder, Greystoke 
Place, Fetter Lane, London EGA IND. 
A; Change since February 77, 797" offer to bid, income reinvested. 
B: Change since February 13. 7975 offer to bid. income reinvested. 
Both taken to February 16,197S,  . - - 
M: Trust valued monthly. 
F: Trust valued every too uTefcs. 

*» 

certainly be a strong case fot 
adapting the proposals if the ' • 
much discussed indexation and - 

. tapering of capital gains were 
‘ to be introduced, on the ground.. - 
of administrative efficiency. 

Raising the exemptions on.'-;, 
individuals’ capital gains from 
£1,000 worth of disposals *6 . 
£1,000 worth oE profits- in one* 
year foe ah classes of investors V 
lthere « every posibiiity that* ’* 
this will feature in the Budget)-* - 
would clearly take many unit- . ~ 
holders and investment trust' . 
shareholders out of the net. ' ■ B • 

But will the amount of the 
neiv investment enticed inro the? 
market through tbe abolition'-- 
of capital gain-s tax on the funds 
compensate for the loss of co.i- ' , 
cessions liat have proved so,' . 
vaJuaMe to taxpaying investors? ., f 

As far as asset values a ref, ' 
concerned the increase would '•. 
be but few percentage points — 
for the funds only pay tax nef 
the gains from the actual Nhifts' * ' 
in portfolios, reckoned to ' 4 
average only a fifth a year. '• • ’ 

One can sympathize with the' J 
AITC. It has, to give it credit, ' 
taken a very positive line in*" - 
attempting to .solve the prob-’ 
lems of xhe investment trust - * 
industry, not completely un- , - 
aided by the rasb of takeover 
bids last year which concen- ‘ ' 
trated the corporate mind most 
wonderfully. 1 

Bnt it is harder to understand ] 
the position of the unit trust 
association. There 'has been ' 
tremendous interest in unit1' ' 
trusts from a wealthier class of " 
individuals, who are attracted- - 
to diem as an investment, 
medium, because of the large' 
range of specialist £.unds on 
offer, the rax concession, .and 
tht relative cost compet^veness. 

The capital gains tax pro¬ 
posals. mean thgt these paatipu-.- 
Jar unit holders will-be greatly4 
disadvantaged. The industry 
ignores this growing band of ■ 
unit holders at its peril. 

Margaret 
Drummond 

The\ mpnthfp rjnyespW^^trusti] 
tables apyear 'on pagf 20L - J* 
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An OppcarruNiTY To Profit • . 
From The World-WIde Growth Potential 

Presented By The 
_Demand For RawMaterials 
FIXED PRICE OFFER CLOSES ON 24m FEBRUARY 1978 

' YbuR Reassurance ’ 
Onefeim Trust Managers Ltd., \\-as estahlshed in 

September 1976. Its four trusts, dealing in ov^rseasras 

wdl as UK markets, have already attracted lipids worth. 

. over £7, nriHion. This exceptional Tate :pf graWth ha? 
Owed mddi'to the considerable support Cbleftam has 
received fium stockbrokers and investment advisers. 

• - The Trustee qf . Chieftain Basic Resources Trust 

is MkHand Bank Trust Company: The main duties of the 

Trustee are 6o hcW.the title, to the Trust's^.investments; 

and to check that afl purchases made by the Trust are 

in-accordance with the Trust deed; to ensure that the 

income is dstributed to the motholdem properly; and to 

approve advertising and literature. 

TmAdwwiages 

The main aim of Chieftarrft recently launched Basic 

Resources Trust is to -provide investors with substantial 
long-term capital growth from a world-wide portfolio of 
shares in companies which produce or distribute raw 

material and energy 
Income prospects, too, are not to be ignored, with a 

current estimated gross yield of 4-.S3% p3. 
Jn particular, this is an appropriate Trust for the 

investor who already has a fairly broad, but conventional, 

portfolio and wishes to add to his capital growth prospects 
through a more specialised holding. 

Why Chieftain's Managers believe that the Basic 

Resources Trust presents an attractive investment 

opportunity is outlined below. 
However,, we are at pains to point cnit that, although 

. you can scO your units at any time, this Trust should not be 
regarded as. a short-term speculative investment, and the 

price of units and the income from them can, of course, go 
down as veell as up. 

Shrinking Resources 
In An Expanding Wdrld . 

In an economically expanding world there is always 

demand for more and more raw materials and energy: At 
the same time, reserves of many ofthese very materials are 
shrinking. The net outcome of this pressure is a long-term 
upward trend in prices. 

Hence, commodity shares have proved to be a 
profitable ■investment over the yeans. That is, when 
investment is handled with skill and professionalism. 

For, as is well known, commodity shares can be very 

volatile in the short-term, becatse the balance' between 
demand and supply can change rapidly 

For example, when world trade picks up, metal prices 
can accelerate upwards until mining output catches up 

with demand. 
Again, the recent failure of the Sotith American coffee 

crop caused prices to increase enormously Now a large 
part of (his rise has been equally swiftly reversed. 

.Our point is that it is important to have a reasonable 
spread of shares to reduce risk, and n flexible investment 
policy to take advantage of the fluctuations m individual^ 
sectors. It is also vital to have a considerable knowledge dt'f 

and expertise in, the various sectors. 
Chieftain's Managers do have such knowledge, and 

'.have developed the all-important personal contacts with 
many companies over the years. 

I n vestment Strategy 

Chieftain Basic Resources units were first available on 
3rd October 1977at an offer price of 25p. 

TheTrust invests solely in shares of companies engaged 

m the production c^dbtributicm of basic resource. . 

Some of these companies are involved in mining 

the 'bard' commodities such ss gold, copper and tin, and- 

in craning finance. 
Some arc' producers of 'soft' commodities such as 

tea or rubber or traders in such commodities. 
Some are concerned, with the discovery production 

and distribution of energy resources such as oil and gas. 

Some are located in the-UK others based in the' 
Far East, or Australia, or North America. • " • 

TTvrre sore only about forty shares in tlac portfolio 

in order to facilitate the Managers' pcJicy of reasonable 
concentration vndi mobility • 

It is therefore unlikely in the extreme'.that, the 
Trust would be invested in all of the many sectors at any 

one time.That is not to say however that there will be 

rapid -wholesale switches from one sector to' another 
More that the balance of the fund will be shifted, 
according to where the best growth, prospects Jie. 

At present, the largest concentration is on tea 

companies, more because of the prospects of rational¬ 
isation than of any change in the price of tea itsd& on tin, 
where good profits are anticipated 'from producing 
companies; and. on- oil, both in the LHQ'and nt North 

America. The Fund has recently profited from short¬ 

term holdings ki rubber -and gold shares.' About a 
quarter of the portfolio is currently invested overseas. 

A Complicated Investment 
_ Made Simple__ 

We nave outlined, the attractions of investment in 
commodity shares for those seeking capital growth. For 

. most private individuals, however, these attractions arc 
more .than outweighed by the difficulties of investing 

directly in serdh shares. 
The volat&e nature of the market necessitates a 

comprehensive knowledge of the subject, .access to much 

vital company information, and the ability to rmove 

quickly 
Most of this is beyond the scope of the individual 

investor: 
. Moreover; an increasing amount of any commodity 

share portfolio needs to be invested overseas, with all 
the attendant problems, and paperwork.^ 

Howeve? Chieftain Basic Resources Trust takes the 
problems off the investor's hands. Ybnr capital may be. 

simply and efficiently invested in commodity shares by 
full-time investment professionals. 

In addition, the trust has one facility not normally . 
open-to the private investor: that of the bacfetp-backf 
currency loan, an alternative to investing overseas 

through the dollar premium. ■ . 

->bu can sell ycrar units on any normal woriting day 
at the prevailing bid price. You will normally receive 

a cheque within seven days of receipt of your renounced 

certificate. 
' If you are a basic rate, taxpayer you will generally 

xncor no tax liability when you come to sell 

If yon are paying a higher rate of tax at the time of 

sab* yon will be liable to Capital GainsTax But even for 
the top-rate taxpayer; there is a maximum liability of only 
13% CasaBpSnsfctlws normal-rate of 30Jo>- • V ■ ‘ 

Closing Date 
> Until 24th February 1978, units will be available at 

a fixed price of "S7p each .Your application will not be . 

acknowledged, but you will receive a certificate by 8th- . 
April 1978. BI1 in the coupon, ex' talk to your financial 
adviser without delay 

:, General Information , 
. ' This offer wiD'dose if the underhung price of units 

rises by 214/0. 
After 24th February 1978 units wiU be availaUe at 

the. daily quoted price and yield published’ in most 

newspapers. , ' • 

There fe an initial management charge of 5% 
included in the price of units. There fe also an annual 

charge of %Sfe (plus VAIT which has been, allowed for 
in the quoted yield * 

The Managers will pay commission to recognised 

pro fesrional advisers, who should ring 01-248 3612 for details. 

Distributions and a report on the fond are made ' 
halfyearly, on 30th April and 31st October The’first, 
distribution will take place on 30th April 1978. 

Income is paid net of income tax, but this can be ^ 
reclaimed fcynm-taxpayers. ; - 

This offer is'not appticable to Eire. , . _ 
The Managers of the Trust are Chieftain Trust 

Managers Limited, 30/51 Queen St, London EC4R1BR. 
Telephones 01-348 2932. • • : - 
. The Directors of Chieftain Trust Managers Ltd '. 

are RL Potts MA (Chairman)? R.J.D. Eats MA,MJB. A.,- ’ ’ 

J.D. Gfllett B5c.; LH.A Hazed ECLS^'A. L E ICTod ' 

TRUST MANAGERS LIMITED 

Application Form ;1 

WI in the coupcm, and it now tec GikfisiirJrtBt-Ma«»ac« Lid, 
3(VdV Qoccn Street, London EG4R1BR. - ■ , 

.. 1'^wraMBte tobuy QncftainPaScReStxirfltiUailsto die 

value of £_ _at 25Jp«ack 
(Mmmmn iatjaHriding E250j 

I/MCfe colose a remittance, pajaUe to QuefisqttTijst Managers 

□ Jfyrowantnanmnm , 
_reirrtsiinentrfnctmcoinc. _ '.; 
Ulfymi want to know haw to buy Chieftain BasK^psoorc** Units 

wiaregdarmoedilybast 
• LJ If yn woukl Bkc deeds at"our Store Exchange Plan. •: 

.' i/\Xfe<fcdare that 1’anVW are ov^iMSBOclDeirefijJent ootsde 
thcUJC. or ScfaeAdedTen'itoriesanJ that I aovWane not acqritiDg: 
the nnrtszBnorrtrfee® oTan^ person® reident outside 'tfac UK. or 
SeheddedTeritturieg. (If ysa arc unabt to mi das dedaratioa it 
shwild be defcteefand vdot appteitiaii kadgfsi trarw^h an antbansed. 

depatitay) ' 

HRSTNAMEISMNRXL r-1-!--— 

aoduss-: _\— 

SGNmiRHSL 

. (If there arc JbintnppficMits ajhmn*t sign and attach iarae5 and 
aikeses separardy) c^5ce as above. Jtcg'd No. 7401ffi) 

(T) 
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20 THE TIMES SATURDAY FEBRUARY IS 1978 

In vestmesif trust 
valuations 

Date if 
nJoatiM 

Total 
astets ms 
uinsirt 
liabilities 

■ £m 

Pence except where Elated (see note d) 

VALUATION MONTHLY 
3T.Qt.78 
15.01.78 
31.01-78 
31.01.78 
31.01.78 
31.01.78 
31.01.78 

01.02.78 
31.01.78 
31.01.78 
31.01.78 
31.01.78 
31.01.78 

ImstMflt tonal Hrt wtt tain 
dividual after deHartlng 

prior ctaiH *t tnrin <|J 
mbal ■ wailet^ 
value value 

140.0 

t 
r 

10.1 
10.1 
14.6 
84.2 

T 
11.2 
65.4 
59.4 
73.5 
71.4 

31 6 
22.2 
42.0 

$98.4 

£3.9 
46.2 
7.3 

108.2 
51.7 
68.1 
46.0 

3.9 
57.3 
24.6 
66.2 
18.6 
r 

104.7 
52 1 
1J.0 

36.7 
22.2 

t 
13.1 

70.3 
245.5 

16.5 
1 

5.6 
T 
t 

Alliance . 
Anglo American .. 
Capital and Nat .. 
Cfaverftouse .... 
Crossfriars '.... 
Dundee and Lndn 
Edinburgh . 
First Scottish Amer1 

Grange . 
Gt Northern .... 
Guardian ...... 
Inv Tst Corp .... 
Investors Cap 
Jardine Japan 
Lndn & Holyrood.. 
Lndn and. Montrose 
Lndn & Provincial 
Mercantile ...... 
Conv Debs 1983 

North Atlantic Sec 
Northern American 
S a P Linked .. 
Scottish . 
Seen Northern Inv 
Scottish United .. 
Second Alliance .. 
Shires .. 
Sterling .. 
Technology . 
Uld British .... 
L.S and Gen .... 
US Deb Corp 

Conv Loan 1993 
Ball!to Gilford 
Scottish Mortgage 
Monks . 
Wlnlerboriom .... 
Baring Brom 
Outwich . 
Tribune . 
East cl Scotland 
Aberdeen . 
Edinburgh Fund 
American . 
Crescent Japan .. 
Electra House 
Elecira . 
Globe . 
Conv Loan 1967/91 
Conv Loan 1965/90 
Temple Bar .... 
Conv Loan 1965/90 
Conv Loan 1987/91 
FAC Group 
Alliance _ 
Cardinal . 
Conv Loan 1965/67 
F & C Euro .... 
Foreign & Col .. 
General Inv .... 
James Finlay 

B.35 

t 
t 

3.8 
3.3 
2.3 
6.3 

t 
2.1 
3.87 

- 2.35 
5.915 
1.85 

258.9 

t- 
t 

100.9 
101.5 

77.8 
753.1 

t 
95.0 

127.3 
99.2 

235.3 
88.8 

267.0 
■ - .T 

t 
100.9 
101.5 

79.3 
267.5 

* + 
99.0 

129.8 
103-7 
241.1 
91.8 

3t.0l.76 
31.01.78 
31.01.78 
31.01.78 
31.01.78 
31.01.78 
31.01.78 
31.01.78 
31.01.78 
31.01.78 
31.01.7B 
31.01.78 
31.01.78 
31.01.78 
31.01.78 
31.01.78 
31.01.78 
31.01.78 
31.01.78 

3.2 
5.25 
3.0 
0.95 

£4.50 
2-7 

2.85 

2.56 
2.8 
2.0 
5.65 
7.56 
5.3 
2.25 
3.875 
5.94 

t 
t 

135.7 
222.8 
129.9 
*47.9 
£73.90 
106.6 

•111.9 
153.2 
113.7 
11741 
97.8 

220.0 
152.4 
205.1 
122.3 
147.4 
231.2 

t 
t 

139.4 
226.7 
132.4 
52.5 

£79.20 
109.5 
115.1 
153.2 
117.5 
128.1 
101.5 
228.0 
152.4 
211.5 
1234t 

148.7 
237.5 

t 
t 

31.01.78 
31.01.78 
31.01.78 

3.0 
1.4 
4.6 

130.2 
58.9 

225.6 

132.5 
59.6 

237.8 

03.02.78 
31.12.77 

1.265 
13.0 

60.9 
850.7 

64.5 
853.0 

31.01.7B 

31.01.78 
31.01.78 

4.65 

t 

160.9 170.4 

T 
160.1 

t 
160.1 

31.01.76 
30.12.77 
30.12.77 
30.12.77 
31.01.78 
31.01.78 
31.01.78 

4.3 
4.T 

£5.50 
£6.25 
8.5 

£5.75 
£6.00 

133.1 
144.1 

£118.40 
£165.00 

t 
t 
t 

134.7 
144.4 

£118.80 
.£166.00 

t 
T 
t 

31.01.78 
31.01.78 
31.01.78 
31.01.78 
31.01.78 
31.01.78 

2.45 
t 
T 

0.85 
t 
t 

120.0 
t 

58.7 
t 
t 

124.1 
t 
t 

58.7 
t 
T 

20.1 Brunner 31.01.78 3.55 119.7 122.4 
29.2 Charter Trust .... 31.01 '.78 2.15 88.6 ' ■ 88.7 
39.1 English & NY .. 31.01.78 2.6 90.9 92.7 
' t Family .. 31 .B1.78 t t t 

t 31.01.78 •t ■ t t, 
5.7 London Pru . 31.01.78 2.75 90.2 92.8 

t Merchants . 31.01.78 t * t t 
Lazard Bros 

446.4 Raeburn .-.. 31.01.78 3.7 ' ■146.6 152.6 
37.5 Romney . 

Martin Currla 
33.01.78 t .105.5 107.8 

10.1 Canadian & Foreign 31.01.78 3.35 134.2 138.0 
18.2 St Andrew . 31.01.78 3.65 142.0 148.8 

t Scottish Eastern .. 31.01:78-. • -3.75^ 1* r* - - t 
22.4 Scottish Ontario .. 31.01.78 4.0 152.3 154.9 
52.8 Sec Tel of Scot .. 

Murray Johnston* 
31.01.78 5.65 205.0 223.5 

439.6 31.01.78 - - *1.6 86.4 90.0 
460.0 Clydesdale .. 

Glands von . 
31.01.78 *1.675 83.2 86.0 

414 7 31.01.78 *1.65 107.8 110.4 
5.9 Glonmurtav . 31.01.78 *1.7 85.4 85.4- 

415.3 Scottish and Cent 31.01.78 *1.2 70.1 70.1 
466.7 Scottish Western 31.01.78 *2.2 103.9 . 108.9 

21.7 Second Gt Northern 
Schroder Wagg 

31.01.78 *1.78 94.6 . 88 .1 

19.2 Ashdown . 31.01.78 3.4 162.4 168.9. 
Conv Loan 1983/93 31.01.78 £4.75 £113.70 £118.20 

27 3 Broadstone .:- 31.01.78 . 4.5- 177.2 - • -184.9 
Conv Loan 1938/93 31.01.78 £4.50 £118.10 £123.30 

44 7 Continental & )nd 31.01.78 , 5.7S 234.2 244.7 
26.9 Trans-Oceanlc 31.01.78 •4.-2 204.1 210.4 

Conv Loan 1980/93 31.01.78 E4-.50 - - £127.60 - £131.50 
12.1 Weslpoo! . 31.01.78 2 65 125.5 128.8 

Conv Loen 1980/94 
Stewart Fund * 

31.01.78 £5.00 £113.00 £115.90 

70.3 Scot Amer . 31.01.78 2.5 100.5 101.8 
11.7 Scot European .. 

Touche Remnant 
31.0T.78 1.2 48.5 48.5 

93.8 Adas Electric .... 31.01.78 T 6 74.9 77.8 
29.4 Bankers' . 31.01.78 2.3 68 9 - 73.8 
29.3 Cedar . 31.01.78 2.5 81.5 83.8 
39.1 City of Lndn Brew 31.01.78 2.4 74.3 78.5 
27.9 Continental Union 31.01.78 ' 2.85 144.1 149 6 
14.6 C.L R.P. 31.01.78 1.9 S5.0 88.9 

16? 1 Industrial & Gen 31.01.78 1.43- 64.6 66.B 
34.6 International .... 31.0t.7B 2.34 91.7 96.a 
47 6 Sphere . 3li01.7a 2.9 133.9 141.5 
59.4 Trustees Corp .... 31.01.78 ■ 4.0 175.0 180.5 
33 1 Trust Union . 

WiWarns and Gtyn's 
31.01.78 2.8 130.9 135.2 

3.B W Coast & Texas 31.01 78 1.5 90.4 90.4 
11? 4 Sizewell Euro .... 31.01.78 0.5 59.9 59.9 

3.2 Atlanta Balt & Chic . 31.01.78 

VALUATION THREE-MONTHLY 

0.5 ' 72.2 72.2 

2.4 Cumulus . 31.01.78 0.B 38.8 40.5 
29.0 Hume . 31.12.77 *5.625 *94.1 *97.8 

5.7 Klngsidc . 31.12.77 . 2.25 59.4 50.4 
7 5 Oil & Associated 31 12 77 1.95 72.0 73.0 

Conv Loan Stk .. 21.12.77 £8.25 £162.00 £164.20 
11.0 Safeguard Ind .. 

CorHol/Tyneslde 

31.12.77 3.6 *5.3 . 96.9 

t Carlioi . ai.oi.re t t t 
Conv Loan 1394/99 31.01.78 £4.50 r T 

t Tyneside . 31.01.70 . t T t 
Conv Loan 1994/99 
East of Scotland 

21.01.78 £4.50 t .t 

11.1 Dominion & Gen 39.11.77 6.75 240.4 £49.9 
26.1 Pentland . M 11.77 3.4 .150.0 154.3 

20.7 
’ T 

t 
0.1 

9.5 
13.3 

t 
9.5 
5.7 
S,1 

22.4 
9.0 

10.9 
is.b 
11.2 

1.5 
£2410 
8.8 

8.9 

10.0 
6.0' 

12.7 
184) 

16.2 
8.3 

10.8 
16.2 

10.7 
4.6 

21.3 

9.8 
101.3 

10.-2 

25.0 

5.2 
6.4 

£5.30 
£7.40 

t 
t 
t 

7.5 

4 
t 
t 

1.7 Provincial Cities 
Gortmore 

31.01.78 1.3458 35.2 35.2 - — 

6.3 A Iti fund . 31.01.78 7.2 102.1 1Q2.1 2.9 
Capital 5Op .... 31.01.78 0.38 243.1 243.1 . 2.9 

£2.9 Anglo-Scollish .... 31.01.78 1.6 .53.6 • 56.1 2.9 
24.1 English & Scottish 31.01.78 *2.2 85.7 91.1. • 2 2 
6.5 Group Inv . 31.01.78 ' 1.7 68.4 71-3 ■ 3.4 
4.9 Lndn & Gortmore 31.01.78 0.5 79.0 82.5 4.5 

10.0 Lndn & Lenrrox .. 31.01.78 ■211 86.2 89.8 53 
20.5 Lndn & Lomond .. 31.01.78 2.1 88.7 81.4 ’ • 3.7 
10.4 Lndn A Strathclyde 31.01.78 1.375 47.3' 51.4 3.3 
11.6 Meldrum . 31.01.78 1:75. 56.4 55.4 0^ 
5.7 NY 3 Gartmore .. 

Gar bn ore Investment 
31.01.78 0.3- 32.6 32.6 2.0 

6.5 Scottish Nat _ 31.01.78 3.45 172.1 175^ . 13.8 
1S.9 Glasgow Stckhldrs 

-John Govett 
31.01.78 2.4 119.7 . 123.8 10.1 . 

J75.0 Border A Southern 31.01.78 7.5 . 358.3 • • 385.7 25.1 
34.0 Debenture Corp .. 31.01.78 t 105.8 108.2 4.4 
10.7 General • Sickhfdrs -31.01.78 1.7 728.4 ■ - 1S7.4 ■ • 13.0- 
17.6 Govett European.. 31.01.78 1.8 82_2 82.2 - 6.8 

154.7 Lake view 31.01.78 2.1 ■111.4 - 1153 • 7.8 
Conv Loan 1973/98 31.01.78 £4.00 £148X0 £153.70 £10.40 

. 54.8 Sickhldrs Inv .... 
G.T. Management 

31.01.78 2.05 113J 118.2 6.8 

15.1 Berry . 31.0t.78 0.875 72-2. . 72^- 2.6 
Conv Loan 1993 31.01.78 £4.25 £104.70 £104.70 E3.BQ 

13.1 GT Japan . 31.01.78 ’. 1.0 X140.9 . *140.5 • 7.9 
Conv Loan 1987 31.01.78 £8.50 £87.40 £87.10 3430 

6.3 Northern Sec 
Hanriwoa 

31.01.78 3.0 139.4 145.0 8.4 

*22.1 Biahopsgate .... 31.01.78 ■ 525 221.9 232.2 8.3 
4.0 City of Oxford .. 31.01.76 3.0 84.8 87.9 

43.6 Hambros . 31.01.78 3.25 115.8 12S.7 ■ 5-4 
t Rosed Imond _ 31.01.78 

Henderson Administration 
t ■' t ’ ' t t 

1117.2 Wllan . 31.01.78 *2.1 xl 04.3 109.6 XT.7 
18.7 Electric 3 Gen .. 31.01.78 1.45 87.0 B8.1 8.9 
5.4 Greenfrlar . 31.31.78 1.45 105.7 105.7 6^ 
6.4 Lowland . 31.01.78 2.1 ■ 6219 62.9 1^ 
2.2 English National 31.01.78 .1.74 33.1 34.0 

Deterred On) 25p 
Philip Hill 

31.01.78 2.06 57.5 61.2 

18.8 City S lnt .... 31.01.76 . 4.07 117.8 122.6 5.4 
10-5 General & Com .. 31.01.78 ' 4.85 163.8- 173.4" 8.4 
21.5 General Consol .. 31.01.78 3.75 100.1 102^- 3.9 

123.4 Philip Hill £1.01.78 • 8.9 . 222.0 225S- 4.4 
5.0 Mooigale . 31.01.78 3.055 97.5 99-9 0.9 

35.1 1923 . 37.Of.78 7.55 241.5 250J} 1Sj4 

37.6 Atlantic Assets .. 31.01.78 0.4 llT.1 117^4 13.8 
34.9 British Assets 31.01.78 23 78.8 84^ - 8.0 
31.0 Edinburgh Amer .. 31.01.78 -1.1 111.3 114.4 17.2 
13.3 Viking.:. 

Keyset- Ultmann 
31.P1.78..- 113.B . 113.B . 8.1 

11.6 Throgmorton Sec 31.01.78 — 173J — * 
39.3 Throgmorton. 

KJsImrart Benson ■ 
31.01.78 4.375 . 83.9 87.4 — 

25.7 British Amer 31.01.78- 1.6S 48.2 50.2 1.5" 
6.4 
3.6 
4.9 

■I 
4.2 
t 

12.2 
8.3 

9.8 
10.4 

14.9 
18.9 

9.6 
8.8 

13.3 
8.6 
7.7 

11.9 
10.8 

11.9 
£6.30 
11.9 
£8.00 
12.7 
15.7 
£9.80 

8.9 
£8.00 

4.1 
2.0 

3.0 
3.3 
3.6 
0.9 
8.6 
4.4 
3.1 
4.8 
8.8 
5.8 
5.3 

6.0 
2.4 
3.7 

0.1 
0.2 
03 

■ 5.4 
£1220 

23.3 
16.8 

EUROPEAN LAW 
Three publications-have been designed to provide a 

comprehensive information service ott EEC and other 

European Law. No one concerned with European busi¬ 

ness or law should be without lM£ information on which 

so many important; decisions will be based. 

Common Market Law Reports monthly " 

European Law Digest monthly ■ ■ 

Eurolaw Commercial Intelligence twice-monthly 

For full information please write to : f 

Common Law Reports Ltd, 
Elm House, Elm Street, London, WC1 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

Investors hoi e boost 
Inflation down into single 

figures for the' first time in 
four years was the boost the 
stock market needed yesterday 

in thin trading, the FT 
ordinary share index managed 
to climb 43 to 459.3 reducing 
the net loss on the week to 
12.7. 

However, following the 
bludgeoning of earlier in the 
account, when'the trade and 
money supply figures failed to 
please, there is some feeling 
that investors are holding on 
to stock rather than buying or 
selling. -Many market men 
expect that the index will con¬ 
tinue to drift next week. 

Gilts bobbed about nervously 
throughout the session. After 
opening easier- most stocks 
recovered throughout the day 
with shorts closing up to an. 
eighth better and longs, after 

121p, Glaxo at 545p and Fisons 
at 357p. 

ICI firmed 3p to 346p ahead 
of Thursdays annual results. 
Market forecasts range from 
£485m to £5O0m with exchange 
losses expected to amount to 
£26m-£29m. However there is 
some feeling that anything 
below £4$0m could drastically 
hot die share price. 

Banks provided a bright spot 
yesterday with Lloyds, 6p 
firmer at 268p, leading the way 
up. Profits at the top end of 
analysts* forecasts fuelled a rise 
among the other High Street 

while investment support added 
4p to S & W Berisford &t 21 lp. 

Henry V/igfaH, which has lost 
almost 50p on the week, benefit¬ 
ed from some *bear” closing, 
firming 2p to 230p while bidder 
Comet added 3p to 109p. - 

Shipping shares sailed into 
sometroubled water as many 
non-professional investors sold 
out of the sector. British & 
Commonwealth lost 6p to 257p 
while LOFS at 311p, Ocean 
Transport at 127p and P & O 
Dfd at 104p eased a few pence. 
A line of 500,000 Furness Withy 
passed through the market 

Despite news that Thomas 
Tilling is set to take over th*e 
Yale locks business in a multi- 
million pound deal with Eaton 
Corporation the shares marked 
time at 103p. 

Ahead of figures next week 
Tube Investments lost 2p at one 

Fall in 

clearer* and Barclays at 315p, ‘knocking 6p off fcbe shares at 

■JJp went Bowater Corporation 
by 4p to 168p, lending some 
credence to the view that the 
fall from December's 18lp, 
when it became clear that 
Bowater probably did not make 
£100m in 1977, has gone far 
enough. Even so Bowater could 
well have raised profits from 
£78m to £9(hn or £95m. Unlike 
Reed, Bowater is doing well in 
North America, and 11 seems 
that Reed’s misfortunes have 
unwarrantably held back 
Bowater’s shares. The 9 per 
cent yield is fair. 

Midland at 338p and National 
Westminster at 2G8p showed 
gains of between 3p and 5p. 

Sharply higher profits from 
Wagon Finance added 4p to the 
shares at 8Sp while Albright & 
Wilson continued their climb 
firming another 6p to 102p on 
the back of Thursday’s profit 
figures. 

However poor third quarter 
figures chipped 7p from Wedg¬ 
wood at 186p and Adams & 
Gibbons lost a similar amount 
to 71j> on lower earnings;. Re¬ 
duced half-Time figures from 
prqperty group Bernard SunJey 
trimmed 2p from the stock at 
200p. . 

James Warren returned from 
suspension 8p down at 57p 
following bid terms from Talbex 

294p. The stake is thought-to 
have been sold by an institu¬ 
tion but some dealers fear that 
the share price is now very 
vulnerable as buyers in tbe 
group have now been cleared 
out.. 

Oils were mixed with Shell, 
adding 5p to 590p, Oil Explora¬ 
tion firming 2p ro 234p and 
BP closing unchanged at 760p 
despite some weakness on Wall 
Street. Lasmo however, going 
against the trend, lost 6p to 
160p. 

Of the recent bid stocks Fitch 
Lovell succumbed to profir- 
takiog, losing 2p to 71p, while 
General Engineering (Radcliffe) 
firmed..2p to 23p as a result of 
speculative buying in a 
market. 

ICI shares hardened 3p to 346p 
yesterday but they still manage 
to give off bad vibrations. 
Down have gone analysts 
guesstimates for the full year 
below ichat some think is the 
important £S00m mark. Around 
£490m would be bad but. for¬ 
givable, but below £480m, as 
'some say, would almost cer¬ 
tainly he hard for the market 
to take. Even Merrill Lynch, 
•Americas “thundering herd** 
5has a circular out advising 
‘clients to sell. The figures are 
‘due on Thursday. 

point to 366p before recovering 
to Overnight levels while 'Reed 
International, a weak spot 
recently, added 4p to 106p on 
“ bear " closing. 

Equity tonrnover on February 
IS. was £69-53m (14321 bar¬ 
gains). Active stocks yesterday, 
-according to Exchange Tele¬ 
graph, were Reed International, 
BAT Dfd, Shrill, BP, Beecfaam, 
Fitch Lovell, Grand-Metropoli¬ 
tan, BAT. GEC, ICI and Lucas. 

Latest results 
drifting . down three-eighths, 
ended unchanged to an eighth 
better. Although some dealers 
bad been anticipating a new 
short “ tap ” this did not 
materialize and British funds 
received some support in 
“ after hours ” trading. 

The encouraging retail index 
was good enough to add up to 
six pence to 'many leaders. 
Among those to show net gains 
on the day were, BAT Inds at 
285p, -Unilever at 4$8p, 
Beecham at 627p, Courtaulds at 

Company Sales 
lnt or Fin £m 
Ang Air Fin fF) — (—) 
Adams & Gfabn (F) 18-27(15.59) 
Alliance Prop (I) 2.14(1.60) 
All Prop EOdgs (I) 2.14(1.601 
Cornell Desses (F) 1.57(1.52) 
Hawiey-Goodall (I) 0.72(0.70) 
Helical Bar (I) 3.6(3.0) 
ELT. Inv (F) — (—) 
Ward Hldgs (F) 5.94(6-34) 
Wagon Fin (F) 9.52(7.97) 
Wedgwood (I) 54.78(42.76) 
Websters Pnb (I) —(—) 

Profits 
£m 

0.32(0.23) 
0.5510.55) 
0.59(1.22) 
0.43(1.1)5) 
0.02(0.02) 
0.04a (0.01) 
0.05(0.09) 
0.19(0.15) 
C. 32 (O'. 59) 
2.15(1.63) 
6.27(5.10) 

. . — {—) 
Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on r_____ 
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend 

. pre-tax and earnings are net. a Loss. 

Earnings 
per share 

2.64(1.95) 
—(—) 
—(—) 
—l—) 
0.57(0.45) 
—I —) 
0.5(1.81 
4.79(4.28) 
3.2(6.3) 
9.56(7.94) 
26.4(25.1) 
—(—) 

pence 

Drv 
• peace 

0-56 (—) 
3.4 (3.0) 
—l—) 

—{.—) 

Nil (0.3) 
—(—) 
—(1.0). 
4.0013.75) 
1.65(1.62) 
2.8(3.75) 
—(—) 
0.53(—) 

Pay 
dam 

27/4 

7/4 
4/4 

28/3 

Year’s 
rotai 

1.25(0.75) 
42. (3.9) 
—(—) 
—(—) 
Nil (0.3) 
—(—) 
—(2.0) 
4.0(3.75) 
2.6 (2.6) 
4.12(3.75) 
—(—) 
1.0(1.1) 

per share. ELsewhere in Business News dividends 
by 1.515. Profits are shown 

C H inds is 
planning 
a ‘rights’ 

■3 

Motor accessories to .paints 
groupj CH Industrials, is plan¬ 
ning a rights issue. The board 
proposes to increase the auth¬ 
orised share capital from £1.12m 
to £l-4m by creating 2.7 million 
extra shares. “ This is to permit 
the raising, subject to market 
conditions”, of about £400,000 
in a rights issue, and still leave 
available sufficient authorized 
but unissued shares for use in 
making acquisitions. 

The group is “actively in¬ 
vestigating ” a number of poten¬ 
tial acquisitions in areas comple¬ 
mentary to its present business, 
end the board wants-to-have 
enough funds available. 

The board plans to pay a divi¬ 
dend for the full year of 2p net, 
and of this 0.7Sp has already 
been paid as an interim.^. 
Acquisitions made a big con¬ 

tribution to the group’s lasr 
results which showed a- more 
than-doubling of pre-tax profits 
to £453,600 ror the six months 
to September 30. Of this the 
newly-acquired Beaver Group 
contributed about £100,000. 

From good to better 
at John Lewis 

Lingering doubts tbat the re¬ 
tail scene has changed for the 
better will probably be dispelled 
today by the John Lewis 
Partnership, the chain of 17 
department-stores and 67 Wadt- 
xose supermarkets owned by 
the 24,000 staff. 

A week ago it reported a 
“splendid and very encourag¬ 
ing” starr to the' latest half 
year. Now Mr I. A. J. Anderson, 
the director of trading reports: 
“ another good week, which 
maintained the 5 per cent lead 
on estimate and which seems to 
confirm a growing strength to 
trade **. 

Sales were 17 per cent ahead 
of estimate for the second week 
running. ■ * 

Nippon Bank, Paris 
and Avco Overseas 

The Nippon Credit Bank plans 
to issue USS20m floating rate 
notes' due 1983 in the Asian 
dollar market. The •.■nderwTitin? 
syndicate consists of all Asian 
based financial houses led by 
Daiwa Securities and 12 offer 
institutions as co mana¬ 
gers. Tbe rate for each interest 
period will be } per cent a year 
above tbe Singapore Inter Bank 
offered rate for six-month 
United States dollar deposits. 
Meanwbfle the City of Paris is 
raising a $20m Eurocredit over 
five years and Avco Overseas 
Capita] Corporation lias agreed 
to sell outside the USSHSra of 
guaranteed notes due 1985. The 
coupon will be 9J per cent. 

AGB in talks with 
Mercury House 

Recent newspaper comment 
has appeared regarding the pos-, 
sible buving of assets belongin'; 
ro the Mercury Rouse Group of 
business publications, by AGB 
Research, is now given body. 
AGR, which is involved in con¬ 
sumer and industrial market re¬ 
search,..confirms thai negotia¬ 
tions are currently taking place. 
A further statement will be 
issued when these negotiations 
have been completed. 

Trafalgar offer of 
£3.4m for Young 

Having triggered a bid by- 
taking .its stake in Young, 
Austen & Young above 30 per 
cent. Trafalgar House has now 
agreed terms valuing the group 
at_ about £3.4m. The rerras for 
this racctianical, electrical and 
plumbing contractor are S5p 
cash a share and the board of 
Young will be accepting on its 
own bolding. 

Bernard Suisley snare price 
drop shows need lor caution 
By Ray Maughan 

Despite die forecast of a pro¬ 
fit improvement in the year to 
end-March next, Bernard Sunley 
Divestment Trust dropped 4p on 
the interim results yesterday to 
ZOOp. 

The naif-time pre-tax profit 
of £379,000 compares with a 
corresponding loss of £510,000 
(before a £l.lzn surplus oo the 
sale of properties). If the mar¬ 
kers reaction to this upturn 
could be construed as niggling, 
it is not difficult to appreciate 
tile need for caution. 
* On the plus side, rents receiv¬ 
able grew by £239,000' to £2-93m 
wilh the help of new lettings 

and reversions. For the year as 
a whole Mr David Jessel, chair¬ 
man is looking for a £650,000 
rent rise to ££.l:5m. Boosted by 
overseas contracting work, Bern¬ 
ard Sunley & Sons increased its 
contribution from £13 7m to 
£2 24m. These activities, says the 
board, "continue to be most 
satisfactory ” 

But that seems to be the sum 
of the encouraging news. In 
France, where Sunley owns the 
IsoJa 2000 ski resort losses 
deepened from £536.000 to 
£672,000 which compares with a 
£295,000 deficit for the whole of 
tbe previous year. Apartment 
sales have been affected by the 

worsening French economy and, 
more recently, by political un¬ 
certainties although’ the group 
now reports that they are “ bet¬ 
ter than anticipated The 
Jamaica loss was extended from 
£110,000 to £154,000 but the loss 
making -Runway Bay Hotel was 
sold with effetx from October 
*ast for non interest bearing 
loan notes dated 1031-89. 

Thu should prove a positive 
influence but the market will 
now be looking to see whether- 
rhe tax charge, boosted by un- 
qroupable interest costs and 
losses abroad, will swallow 
annual nee earnings. 

First-half sin 
44pc atHeHca 

The outlook for the current 
year was poor for Helical Bar, 
so the 44 per cent drop in pre¬ 
tax profits to £55,000 is not a 
big surprise. The contribution 
from associates dipped from 
£20,000 to £19,000, while on 
turnover up from £3m to £3.6m. 
margins fell from 3.3 per cent 
to 1.52 per cent. 

In his' annual report Mr 
J. D. Spooner, the chairman, 
hoped that by the spring and 
summer the group might be able 
to look forward to some upturn 
in demand, and a return to more 
normal market conditions. The 
board now says that no signifi¬ 
cant improvement in the domes¬ 
tic construction market can be 
expected this year, bur it is felt 
that the marker is at the ex¬ 
treme of its depression. With 
this in mind, steps are being 

taken, as forecast in the chair¬ 
man's statement, to reduce the 
group’s dependence upon steel 
reinforcement as its main 
United Kingdom activity. 

Growth- this year was looked 
for at Helical (Steel Stock) and 
pueenfcoroirgii Steel, and the 
d:recrors say that Queen- 
bo rough's further development 
end expansion is being main¬ 
tained. 

The main building of Saudi 
Steel Reinforcements is com¬ 
plete and this year should see 
turnover and u future order 
load being nuilt up as rapidly 
as rhe resident management C3n 
prudently expand it. Demand 
generally for reinforcement in 
tbe western sector of Saudi 
Arabia remains stroog. 

The group has ‘"adequate 
finance available'to undertake 
these policy changes'’. 

Talbex sees an 
interim leap 
of 150 pc 

In its formal agreed offer 
document for the very liquid 
James Warren, Talbex Group, 
in which Arab interests have a 
281 per cent stake, forecasts a 
leap of 150 per cent in its 
interim profits. 

The directors estimate that 
for the six months to January 
31, pre-tax profits were over 
£200,000, compared with £80,000 
for tbe same six months a year 
earlier struck after charging 
£25,000 for a trading loss at a 
subsidiary, whose business was 
sold on February 4, 1977. • 

Wedgwood but it 
is still on course 
By Tony May -.t . provided tirat' tbero. Is 

A 4 per cent rise in pre-tax further deterioration % 
profits co £23m for the third value of the dollar. Sir Arti/j 
quarter leaves Wedgwood with still expects the .group ■ ,i 
a 23 per cent advance to £63m achieve its budgeted 
for the rine months to Decern- tbe year and- looks forward! ^ ■ 
ber 3L. -Had it hot been for.the further progress in the fo01 
rapid movement in exchange 
nates oyer, the third quarter, 
profits would have been 
£750,000 haghHr,.and profits for. 
the nine monte would have 
been arbond £7xn. 

Sir Arthur Bryan, chairman, 
says tbat the American and 
Canacfem companies could not 
'take remedial measures in time 
to offset the fafl hi the dollar, 
but they wifi be putting op 
their pnees soon, probably with 
effect from Ann! 

Sales for the xsoe .months 
went up 28 per cent to £54.7m 
to give a dip in margins, from 
1L9 par cent to 11.4 per cent. 
Earmmgs a share are 26.4p 
against 25.1p. 

mg year. The group-bo* erne 
the final' quarter wfcb sen' 
order books aid vwtii a-H 
mfln-ufacrunng divisions, wc ■- 
ing to capacity.. 

. Business in European -1. 
home.markets continues to 
buoyant 'end omy Australia ' ■ ~ 
nwriiK somewhat duH—atefacu 
the. manufacturing unit is dc '■ 
weRthere. In.the United St:-' 
and Canada business; contin 
to be bride, but Sir Arthur'lo : 
forward to removal of press ■'! 
on-- tbe dollox and the rest* 
tion of more stable' candLcr' 
in ail major Httenratinoel n . 
kets, so. that group custom'. 
ran plan their expansion m "■ 
positively; • - 

at 
BAT Industries ii'11 

By Michael Clark 
With its world-wide range- of 

activities and its" buoyant 
resources-1' BAT Industries _ ts 
fortunate that it 'has a' wide 
range choice of how and where 
to grow-, • declares Mr Peter 
Macadam, chairman, - in his 
annual statement. 

Tbe group is weH established 
in four industries and it will 
continue to bnild on 'them/ 

- However BAT is not ' inhibited 
from exploring new ventures, 
particularly 'where there is 
a genuine'opportunity, for real' 
growth. 

Kingdom * cigarette marr--'- 
- during 1973. _ 

Other majdr mvestrne- 
-have been' made in TetaiK 
both "by the acquisition in 
United Kb&dbm of F. J. Wa 
as an addition to Interaatic::- 
Stores, .-and. in - the contin. - 
development of Gimbeds •» 

.’Saks Fifth Avenue stores in " ' 
United States. ; • -r' 

The investment programe 
paper, he adds,: has contm1; 

■with-the buying of the Act ■ 
carbonless copying paper b 
ness'in Europe from Minne; -: 
Mining - & Manufacturing 
"an- extension of merchant 

Last year BAT’S faith in^ong activities wath the- purchase^ 
term Ofqiortvmities in tobacco Haseldonckx, in Belgium, 
led it to buy the overseas bust- The cosmetics interests 
ness of tbe United States the- European group Juv 
tobacco company Lordllard, for have also been added - to 
$141m and to enter tbe United cosmetics drvirionr. 

maii? 

Shipstone 
rejects 
N’thn Foods 

Fallowing consultation with 
its financial advisers,-the board 
of James Shipstone announces 
that it considers tbe offer made 
by Northern Foods for the whole 
of Shipstone as “ wholly in-, 
adequate”. 
. Terms of .the bid..from 
Northern Foods values Ship¬ 
stone at 300p a share with 
Northern Foods offering one 
ordinary share plus 185p cash, 
giving Shipstone a total value' 
of £123111* . . ; 

Northern Foods at present 
holds no shares in Shipstone^ 
which is' a public unlisted com¬ 
pany in the brewing industry 
with its headquarters . in 
Nottingham. 

The offer represents, a 
premium of 75.4 per cent over 
the price of 171p, which was 
the last recorded dealing in 
Ships!one. . 

Last' month Northern Foods' 
was widely tipped to make an 
offer for Davenports Brewery 
(Holdings). 

At present the -brewery 
interests of. Northern Foods 
extends to its subsichary North 
Country Breweries, based in 
Hull, which distributes ■ its 
products through outlets mainly 
in Yorkshire and the North 
Midlands. It is considered that 
the business of Shipstone com¬ 
plements that of North Country 
Breweries.- - 

tops £2m _- 
forfirst-tSui ' 

■ •■‘.■as down ' By Ashley* Drriker, 

Shares of Wagon Finance < V.:. 
portion, after putting on 2p : V 
previmis day .ahead OF the-V • ; 
sulrsv gathered another 6p: :- -r-r ■ • 
close at 90p on figures- ;; ‘ ’ 
calendar 1977 hearing .-out 
optLimsm expressed at the tv;~ ’ ' 
of-last September’s Elln'ricr^;;-' " 
issue. • ■ - 7 . 

On turnover1 raised about,- ^ . '.. 
. per. 'cent to „£i52in, pre- :>i-. 
profits passed £2jn for-the f 
trine wirfi a 3fl per cent d'■■ 
-from £i.64nrto £2.15m. E;v sr. 
.ings a share were 9.56p agar ' 
734p, off-which it pays the fi:"£ 
cast final dividend of '2B75p i;i! 
to make a total raised''ftRL^j 
5.77p gross to €J22p. Addido,n^o 
cheer for shareholders is a c--: Z. ■ ■ 
for-one scrip. . • i-.: ■ 

At midterm, Mr S. M. I 1 
Bartoiome, chairman, ref err: - 
to the maginal reduction in f-i: i- Mi- 
tax profits in the first.half, I"-, 
overall profits for’fhe'wholef’.iti..- c 
1977 would show an advance*gryjc;. . .j 
the'preceding year’s El.64m.-i;: 

One of its main aims at.:' ’re r-_, ; 
outset of the year just past i^ttd jr-v* ■■ - 
to Increase rhe amount of nu 
business financed (purchase -^ j-:ur i 
motor vehicles and. other (P'v ;i.- 
able and capital goods), with-?. (able and capital goods), with'?, c;- .... 
lowering the standards for. =s 
acceptance of such busln««if*i ;n l*. 

Tough going 
brighter thm 

for Ward but 
es ahead 

Property developers Ward 
-Holdings ends the year to Octo¬ 
ber 31 last showing a decline 
from £594.000 to £321,000 pre¬ 
tax on the back of turnover 
down from £634m to £5.94m. 
The _pre-tax is struck, after ex¬ 
ceptional items of nil against 
£47,000. Earnings a share cnjne 
out at 33p compared with 6.3n. 
and a total payment of 4p gross 
is declared. 

Tbe basis of providing tax 
has been changed in 1977 so 
.that only current tax pavnblc is 
reflected. The comp-rab/c fig¬ 
ures have been restated. Gen¬ 
erally, it has been a difficult 
12 months but prospects of 
trading improvement are on the 
cards. 

Briefly 
EZ asaamagaa 
up to per cent 
4.46 per cent. 

of cap from 

CONSOLIDATED SIGNAL 
?*!r M. J. G. P.!o:r Is becking 

support i>( minority sharchnlilcrs 
fnr 3 Dcpartmcnc of Triile inquiry 
intri coy, which is a sub of Wil¬ 
liams Hudson Croup. He is 
bewildered “at the disappearance 
of all tno Co's assets and the sub¬ 
stitution Foe them o£ an enormous 
deficit”. 

BROWN BROTHPUS 
Grown Brothers Corporation 

buying Irons and Dean. It is .i 
family partnership wilii 
sales of around £l.Sm Frotil :<»r 

ind to March 31, 1077 via:- 
>45.000. 

COMMODITIES RESEARCH 
Commoditius Research Unit, the 

independent research consultant. 
Ii.:: secured a contract with 
Poland tu provide information 
about copper, aluminium and 
•me. Poland i*. vlepping up base 
n.cwl production and has recently 
liorn'ivcd in the Euromarkets m 
I'.ind a large cupper mine. 

ADRIAAN VOLKEX GRP 
Minister for Prices & Consumer 

Protection is nut to refer Volk**? 
Grp acquisition of G. Dew to 
Monopolies Commission. 

ALLIED BREWERIES' " 
Financiering Maetschappij 

d'Oranjeboom. subs of Allied 
Breweries, plaiii to issue -ILSm 
Guaranteed sterling Foreign Cur¬ 
rency Bunds in Eurobond market. 

BARSATT DEVS 
Formal offer for James Harri- 

'.on shown estimate that pre-tax 
profiis at Harrison for 1S77 
reached £35h.0u0. 

PLCASURAMA 
Crai’p.m v.hicli Grand Metro- 

Fo’itac he.-; bought suljsiantiw) 
stake reoorc; tiiat IndiLj cions are 
tint 197d will prove (o be a good 
year. 

« E .;r- 

INTERIM 
itel. 

D'.T-C 
a 15'"* 

?,***'. b 

k® lavourah’iA 
[■5- the __ • Rer.er^j 

\rl wsh-fio-t 
hfai 

n .... the Board expects similar trading conditions 

to continue in the current half year." 
Davfd Donne -r Chairman 

% Record half year profits of £10 million. 

■J5* Maximum permitted increase in dividend paid at half 
year stage—interim dividend 6.407p per share. , 'My 

^ Continuing rationalisation In Australia to ensure that 
Group profit criteria will be met. 

I' 

Predicted turnrouud in the U.S^A- achieved* Continuing 
good results from Canada and U.K. ■ 

■3S■ Active acquisition programme to continue—offer for 
Federated Chemicals closes 21st February. 

WILLIAM REED 
Group has bought tufted carnet 

company, Barwick Carnet'-, fnr 
6560,009 mostiv In shares. Acour- 
sitioa unprufituhlc but should 
moke: money soon. 

NEiVRQLD & BURTON 
Rlur-tlns ^nd liquidity have Im¬ 

proved and (tic future outlook For 
orders is bright. 

DUNBEE-CO ME EX-MARX 
In accordance with curvcrtlble 

loan agreement of Jan I!t75. 
Catharijne BV' has tcnverted ull 
its loan into share;, la kins stake 

jnSF.r;! vvtrc 
Furl her iu r.e f«>r-.v-ard in profits 

fean for full year, cspenally if 
nojotmOnns in Estate Develop¬ 
ment M.idsrc in time! 

IV. C.W'-r-r 
B<f.»rd cr:fid«Bi that results 

fnr 1978 wiU conimue lu be saiis- 
lactvry, . . 

■w* Over 50 per cent of Group’s business now in North 
America and U.K. 

Hie Secretary, Dafgety Untied, 10 Upper Oysvcncr Sl/vet, 
London WIX SPA, Teteptm: Afe’ Bl-4337711 

ct; 

Vv% 
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COPPER: Cash win- InR were E6.TS 
duwn and ihrte months lost £7.— 
ATlnrnbon.—Clash wire lun, EfiSH.SU- 

jU a meinc :on. Dim1 montha, 
l-MS-U lo. 5.700 ions Cash 

pi ihJc- moitrS; 
50-3T.tiO. Sale*. 50 itins. Moni- 

ini.—i-jih win- bar*. £.;-\3-SS,GO: 
rt'Tf n'onlhs C'j-tR-4B.50. St tllwneol. 
Lh.yi.50. Saif*. 5.500 ions. Cftsh 
rj[hatffl» EnZ5. ihrr«- months. 

Settlement. £ws. Salt-s. i .u•jn sons.. 

R,fa»v —Bunion tn.-trt.i-r 
Pstriq :.-l .'l» i—Spol. troy 

clianiio. — AlWnbaj,. — cadi, 
S*’:'*#-' UIM months. 

f 

Authorized Units, Insurance. & Offshore Funds 

Commodities 

throe inunllii. 1SIM SO. Saif* "50 
Ion*. Hcrmnn.—Cla&n. jcjoo.OI: ihrr-o 
nionlhs. 'CJ »i-55. SattU-nifni. £2&1. 
Sale*. 750 ions. All arU’moon price* 
w unvinciil. 
PLATINUM was al £118.50 ISLS5C ■ a 
troy ount-. 
RUBBER wpa uncertain < pence nor 

—\ljrt:|i. 5U; AxriJ. 
««.TO-do.Hu: .Aprll-June, . .17.15- 

129.57c IL'S cent* “UW110-e 

W*T* ,»««■»*■ “The Um- .lon dally pneo of--'- raw* wa. t-j 
Inwcr at x»t»4:—The’- •*-whilom* unco 
•was £1.30 Ic- -- - - 
'llliR.lO-OH.OL 
Clir..aO-1.3.£5; 
i:i£u.io.^ii s5: 

47JJO ■ July-firm. an.KO-Jp'.HS: Oct. 

?■«:' a“K* ^"jS^-BarsatfSi dSISSSK^MiS: 
»"! irm. -U.in-VLUU; ncl-Urc. Sb.wi- Ch.- * taming .‘—Cash" Diti'D-aa'in'- 

TIOf,liF,. -!DX.5-e.2.7p. &ctUotm.nl. 
Solve, 55 lots. 

TIN Ittis hiro'y Mu-li—A Of moan — 
Sun dam Wsh. C6.155-/4J a m-im ion: 
Sri "wy1*- Rales. H40 
loiw.* Hlnh omflr. casli. U 15V60: 
H’r*‘r months* KS.Ouo-ti. 1OO. S,U*s. 5 
tons, vomlno.—-stan-L-ird >ash. xn.itto- 
55.™.0|?!? . mpnlh*. C6.11 u-l«i. S'-lilr- 
menl. 16.Jft*. sales. 51u Ion*. High 
K'n1. 5^,1_three months. 
-6.U5-JH. SelUemrnl. Cc.,185 Sales, 
nil loin. Slnoaoorn llll ex-works. 

II. *76 4 PICUI. 
SJ*°« SHic unCer hf j-.-y selling pro*- 

boih ra<h and u<n-<* mioilis 
0l.f.t .210 down.— Mii-moon — 

LjaTi. K2*>o-t«i.50L.per metric ton: 
Ihrcc rnonltu. L295.30-"5 73. S.i‘e* 
.i-wU ions. Momlno.—ca*h. ■ 

l^rec ni.jnrus. £-j- 5.SU.Va.ClCJ. 
^•UnneBI. £200.50.' SaJesT 3.200 

Ki, CjRh ln*j CO.30 "and three 
months wi, (5 66 down.—.Ail.g-nnun. 

_ metric ion: 

al C tonnes; (!U6 

eased: anblui 

56.75. bains. 13 lots 
“l 15 IntuiL'S. 
COP PEE: llobuslas 
were slightly t*t.ler. 
ROBUSTas i£ par ■ melNc lonn-i 
Nlnrch. 1..-J-I-32; slay. I. 
i¥v- 1.4 JO-41: Kfpi. 1..’.71-1.«W: 
PlDV- '■ Jon. i u3»»-i.r.iu; 
Marco l.U64-1.3iiO Hales. i.iJ3 io:s. 
IncludlAo lO options. 
ARABICAS. 1$ per 30 Ulus ■ ■ Aunl; 

: Jimo. 186.0&-H6.50. Aug. 
174.50-75.00: . Uul. lH4.H4-64.4tl- 
DCC. J -37.1 ii.5V.BCl: . 
Sales. 6H lots. 
HkKSIL WJS itnlet. Ten and Mai 
£47(1.80 per me1r*e Inn: April, v 
June. July. Aug. Scpl-uct.. all C-'-U- 

wa5 .21.30 tower a [ £113—March 
■:itiR.I(l-OH.25 per mfinc toTTwiy: 

Aug. Ml 17-17.10: OcL 
. t™ „„DeC. £ 122.R^--43:00 

March, £127-27.50: May. uut.u 
2‘i.TU, Soles. 4.-507 lots. ISA nrlcos 
U ..2c: 15-day ovntwga. H.a-^ 
CRAIN i The Bailie ..-WHEAT.-I 
dkin. wiHim red turnig No 1. 1 .v, per 
cent: Feb and Manrh CBa.VR Tlloury. 
US dart .northcxTj sprinn No 2. J» per 
L-c-nl: I eb. £03.5(4: (larch.. 14CI.6U 
tranv-shlpmeni -east cook - sellers. 
London Grain Ptnuras Mortal «]oftai 
TLC ■ origin-HARLEY - wai ,Ex.idy 
'larch. £71.-15? Stay. £73.00: Sepi. 
1^78.70; Nov. £81410: Jan. £85. HU. 
bains: 1R-J |ei». WHEAT was steady; 
March. L83.U3: M»v. £80.10: Soul 
£H0.10; Nov. £80.00; Jan. £87.>40. 
Sah*>: 13& i0i,. 
Home-Crown Cargpls *"*hru1lT H nrn 
Uon ex-t.xrrn som oncro. 

' Other 
’ milling Feed Fe»*d 

Wlf£.\f WHEAT BARLEY 
Kent . — C7H.2CI . £/0.1D 
Lancs - E8U.UU £714.'40 

101-53. 

arch.- 

124l>.4(l-JT.|w 

Mast Commission: Average lauioch 
urh.es at repfescnlauve <iurkru un 
Fr Ora OTy 17.—SB: Cdllle 63.HJP p»* 
kglH- i t 0.881. UK; Hnt-tp 135.So per 
kgfMdCL i 4-2.51. Cb: Pigs ul.VD jej 
kniw ■ +a.T>. England ana i'/ihi: 
L'aine numbers up 25.5 pur cent, aver¬ 
age price 63.83p 1-f-l.uav. Shi ten 
PWiibers up 144.3 per coni, average 

... price 152.Bn i.+ 3.3i. Pig number*, u* 
j87-jt9i Sepi.^ Cl .J2i.-27; Dec. IT,-7 J>fr cent, average unve 6i.«n 

feliiSS*1-, S1.,°.w*'‘,7: v,,7.. £+2.7i. Scotland: cattle numbers no 
iJ.-1' Sales.. 1 .Too lots Including • 5.0 ' per cent, aveeape price o2.4iii 

1*0 16). Ahevp nomhfr- down -4S.4 
per cent, average once lln.lg « -e4.7i. 

70. 
COCOA was Mtudy.—March. 21,53a. 
40 per meirk, .Ion; May. l;i..i44-54: 

10„ bPilous.^ 1CCO-" prtok: duliyT 
132 6“i : 13-dair • uverage. 12K.67c: 

Wall Street Allied Che id 
Allied SiureS 

Jimrt 

New York, Feb 17.—The- New 
York Stock Exchange dosed lower 
today sic.'ag up a medenue earl; 
gain. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age was down 0.60 at 752.69. 

Same 630 issues declined with 
about 675 Mgaer. 

Volume totaUed 18,500,000 
shares compared with 21,570,000 
shares ye&enday. 

Brokers attributed early buving 
largely to late news yesterday that 

tbe basic money supply in the 
latest statement week showed a 
relatively modest gam. 

It rose by S900m, but analysts 
had looked for gains from SZ.uoOrn 
to $4,OOOm: or more. 

In anticipation of a bigger ad¬ 
vance in the money supply, some 
specialists had forecast a new 
tightening soon by the Fed in its 
money policy. 

The money supply report re- 

ueved tighter credit concent some- 
whar, analysts said. 

Silver dips 2.1 cents 
- New York. Feb 17.—COMEX SILVER *' 

■ ruiuns wore orr 1.70 10 2.io ceiils 
not at the cioiAon prolli-UUng prior 
to Uio long Washington blnhday weok- 
rnd. Fab, 500.OOc, March. 601.SOc: - 
April. 605.1 oe: May. j7&. 
A16.00C: Svpi. .o&S.SOc: Ooc. 535. J fie; 
i»n. MifTh .546.60c: .way. 
554.4<4c ■ July, pfci.tiOct 6mm. 57ir.O0e: 
P*C. 561.80c. Handv and Hannan Ot 
Canada. Canio.600 i previous. 
ConSa.Sui). 
g°LD. On ihe COMEX prices were olf 
Si 1A.S1.30. Price* on the 1MM were 
Off Ru COhls tO SI .60. NV COMEX. 

Sl 7b.70: March.. 8180.00: April. 
Sidl.SO: June. S1B3.V0: Aug. -V186.H0: 

. M80.30; Dec. Sim.CO: Feb. 
SlfM.oO; April. SI ■*7.50; June. 
J2100.00: Aug. *>205.50: Oo!1006.30: 
D«c. 6i0,*.50. 
GHICAao (MM. Moi»ih, AIT^.BO- 
730,00: Jim*. S183.ao-l84.00: bint. 
8188.00.188.30: Dec. 8103.50- 

w2: M«S5h. 4106.80: June. . 
«01.gg: Sept. S3O6.00 asked: Dec. 
F2O“.J0. 

COPPER.—Futures closed steady bi>- 
S*»B 60 and 100 polnls down.—-Feb. 
Sp.BOc: \T«h. 57.00c: April. 57.Wr: 
May. 58.00c: July, so.ooc: sooL 
SO.OOe; Dec. M.40c; Jml Ol^ncT 
M'frt' 62.90c: May. 63.90c. Jmy. 
64.90c; SepL 63.90c: Doc. 67.30c. 

5M5^RTTFuLttlrt^ .1? NQ V' cennari 
were.—March. B.68-70c: May. 9.Q7. 

Jnls- y.ia-3«c: s-pt. 9.S3c; Oct. 
?4*-5"6Jc: Jan. 10-llc nominal: March. 

6g"70c.__x . 
6o.3«v looc. „ 

COFFEE.—Founts ” C :* contraci 
wwe:_ March. IBB-OO-oOc: May. 
166.33c asked: July 154 40c ask-d: 
S*tA. 148. SOC Abked: Dec. 132.83c: 
March, 128.75c nkc-d: May. 124.51c 
asked; July. 123.50c. 
COCOA.—-Futures were:' March. 
133.26c: May. 124.00c: July. 120.80c: 
Sept;_118.65c: D*c. 116.49c: March. 
114.73c: Mir. 113.42c: July. lu.6&c. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS. OU fUluiVS 
continued to show strength and ad- 
ion red 0.22 U> 0-42 cent a lb. Meal 

{. held lb ■ narrow range. The March 
posted a S0.30 gain while other months 
shaded 50.20 u Si.40 a ton lower. 
SOYABEANS.-—March.__570-70* a: _M^y. 
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Ians Malzacher, 

, that cash-flow 

jAt least as high 

a 5 year’s 967m 

<t £3L4ml. Sales 

A :cent to 10,500m 

A mil Inc 33L 
Amerada H«u SPt 
Am Airlines -a*i 
Am Br&na-i 4V,. 
-Vm Broadt-an Wi 
Am Cnn 341, 
Am Cyanamld ?4*. 
Am Etec Fan er ZP, 
.Am Home 27*4 
A/0 Mulnrs 4>a 
Am Sul Kcs 41 
Am Standard 2d 
Am-Telephone ■ fidH- 
AMP inr iff, 

• Armco Mnl - 3fli 
Axarco . 1 Vi 
Axhlimd OH C7L 
Allnllc Rlcnflcld -tPa 
A» co 17^ 
As.in PraductF ML 
Babcock 3 Wcol 37i| 
Uonkera Tut NV 341* 
Bank ot America Tl’i 
Bank of xy 90S 
neiinc,- F«i>d» 23», 
Bill ft Unwell I7V| 
FI in du 03>, 
Hvihlehcm Steel TV; 
Buelns 251, 
B'iisc Cascade 23H 
hnnfon 3*i 
Burs Warner MH 
Bristol liters 30S 
BP Hh 
Budd 3*1, 
BurUiurtnn Ind ID1* 
Burllnsinn Nlha 27H 
Burrauclif. d(Pi 
Campbell Soup .3>« 
CMudian PycTnc is>, 
Caterpillar (A 
Celanear iP* 

i Central 6pu - I33, 
ChanSr SY » 
Cham Manbai . 27!» 
Chrm Bank. XV -W| 
ChdMPekkeOhlo 32-'e 
Chr-rier 13*,' 
Citicorp 19>z 
Clllra Service 4P, 
Clark Enulp ■ 31*, 
CncaaTula- 36V 
Uilcate 20 
CBs 43V* 
Cniumbik'Cas 27*i 
Com bunion Eny 32V 
Ci-.imrllh Edloon 'STH 
Conn Edison 
Con* Foods 24V - 
C«-n« Power • 22V 
Conilnt-ntai Grp ■ 3ov. 
Cumlnemol Oil 2Tit 
Control Data 23V 
G.irnJnc Glass *€h 
CPr loin! 44V 
Crane =6»i 
Crocker Ini . 24V. 

' Crown Seller 2»V 
. Don Ind 3«V 

Deere 231» 
Del Uonte 
Delia Air 

. Detroit Edison 
Disney 
Dos Chemical' 
Dresner Ind 
Duke Power 
Du Pont 
Eastern Air 
Eastman Kodag 
Eaton Corp 

■ El Paio Nat Cu 
Equitable Life 

AfeSffVo. 

^«*5ores 
Flrenone 

a 

. 37V 

Fsl 

Fhi Penn Lurp tuv 
Kurd -41 Vo 
G\y Curb ty 
Gamble Skocrao 2S0, 
Gen Dsnamics 3AV 
Gen Electric 45 
Gen Fanis 2«T, 
turn Mills 2TV 
Gen MoU-rt 5TV . 
Cen Pub t ill NY lid, 
Cen Tel Elec 2*V 
Gen Tin: ZP, 
Gs-ncscv 5V 
Georgia Pacific 24 
Cell} I'll 132V 
Gllli-IIC MV 
Goodrich 19V 
GiHul) esr lfl>, 
Gould Inc 271, 
t.'racc 24», 
F.l Ailu-ft Pacific aV 
Crrthound 13V 
Grumman Corp M 
Gull (HI 24V 
Gulf ft West UV 
lli-lnr H. J. 36 
Hercules 13V 
WuneJWelJ 43V 
!C Inds 34V 
lncrrw.1l S4V 
Inland Steel ’• 34 
IBM 255V 
Ini Harvest rr 27.* , 
INCH ' 14V 
IM Paper 3Dr 
im TelYrl ?7V 
Jewel Co 16V 
Jim Waller at 
Jrihno-U art'll It*. .30V* 
Johnson 4 John 66V 
Kaiser Aiumin 
Krnnecnll - 
K*it McGee ■ 
FI m her If Clark 
Krafico Corp 
K Man ' s 
Kn-Ker 
Liceei Group 
LTV Corp 
Luton. 
Lockheed 
Lucky Stores 
Mupuf Pwinrer ' 
3Up<-o' 
MsrathoP HU 
Marine Midland 
Martin Marietta 
McDonnell 
Mead 
Merck . 
Minnesota Mng 
Mobil nil 
M--nsanio 
Morgan J. P. 
llninrola 
NlB Corp 
XL Indusrrlee 
Nabisco 
Vat DinIJIers 
Nat steel 
Norfolk West 
NW Bancorp 
Nurt-ill Simon 
Occtdenial Per- 
Ogden 
OHn L'o 

28 
22 

40V 
42V 
43 
31V 

5 
14V 
13V 

29V 
33V 
41V 
13V 
24 
22V 
17V 

'53V 
48 « 
sav 
47V- 
M 
36V 
40*i 
15V 
4SV 
21V 
30V 
SB* 29, 
IIV 
21V 
23V 

L'oip - . 13V 
O*ums-UliD0]i 21V 
Pa cl He Gas Elec 24 
Pan Am _ . 
Penney J. C. ■ 3*V ' 3 

tes1 £ -.5 
Pei Inc 30V 3 
Pfizer 2*> 7 
Phelps Oddce ItV 1! 
Philip Mordk 56V S 
Phillips Petrol 28V 3 
Polaroid .24V 3 
PPG Ind 23>a = 
Trocior Gamble 7TV 7i 
T*uh Ser El ft Ooe 22V Z 
Pullman 23V 2! 
Rapid American 6’, l 
Raylheon 30V 31 

ioat..n 24V 24V | BCA Corp ' 30j 24 

I Trad'ed i U^quoiwL* MlMftb,,tton- * B,d- k ««*(*: ■ *>*» ^e- » Slock split. 

Republic Sturt a 
HpinuJdi ind MV 
BonnliisMuial 2ft 
Hock well la l 3n>, 
Hi.' ,1 Dutch S3’, 
safewara 36V 
St Regis paper 75- 
hknla Fe Ind 34>] 
si'll t«V 
ScliiumOrrper 66V 
scot i Paper 13 
seaboard Coast XIV 
Seagram 21V 
Mtn Roebuck 24V 
Shell Ml 29V 
Shell Trint 38V 
Siena! Cu 2ftV 
singer lid, 
Sony TV 
SUl Cal Edlsud 20, 
Siitfihcrn PacllJc 32V 
Southern BIT 47 
Sperry Rand ?3V 
Squibb 23 
Sid Brands 23V 
Sid Oil Caiilnfi 3TV 
sid nil Indiana 40, 
Sift Ml Ohio 67V 
sierltna Drug iff, 
Si*rcn» 3 P. !«V 
Slude Worth M 
sup brain Corp UsV 
.sun Comp 3uV 
Sundstrond 33 
Trlrdynr T1V 
TennoCi, 29V 
Texaco 2&>, 
Tea a* East Trans 40V 
Toxaa Inal 46V 
Taxmi UtHiller -19V 
Ten run . 23V 
TWA 12V 
Trstclerk Cdrp 29, 
TRW Inc JW, 
UAL Inc1- ■ ' 19V 
Unllmer Ltd 36V 
unilerer NV MV 
Union Bancorp 13 
Union Carbide 99 
union 1>I1 Calif 4 TV 
Ua Pacific Curp 42V 
L'nlrayal . TV 
United Brands . TV 
US Industries TV 
US Steel Iff, 
L'td Technol • 34 • 
Wachovia 16V 
Warner C ratm 33 
Warner Lambert 26 
Wells Farsii S 
Wesi'n Bancorp 30V 

Moelue Elec 1TV 
IVoyerbaiuer ZLV 
Whirlpool 23 
UbltaMi'tor . TV 
WiMilwitfih IT7, 
xerox Corp 44V 
Zenith 13 

Cnnndlna Prices 
Ablilbl 11V 
A lean Aiumin 29 V 
Alfoma Steel - ■ 16V 
Bell Telephone 53V 
Com In co . 2SV 
Cons Bathurst 23 
Falcon bridge 1TV 
Golf 011 27 
Kawkcr/SId Can 3.7ft 
Rudara Bay If In 13V 
Hudson Bay Oil 49] 
Imasco SOV 
Imperial OH 1SV 
lnr Pipe . 14 
MMi.-F(rgaa ICk, 
Royal TrtMt - -26 

ToJcorp Jh 
Thomaon X ’A* T1V 
Walker Rtram Jl- 
WCT 32V 

34V 

Foreign ' oKcn.ingc.—Slorlkng. 
l.MM il.«6.; Uin 

. _. *601. 
three months. I <>4JQ 

Canadian dollar nv.35 11.93001 
484.441. 

The Dow Jones averages—-fmfas- 
OraLs. 762.69 (755.2^, : mneporia- 

March.' 212.0-90: 
20* 8-210. - 
ao 60: „_ ___ 
Jan. -20.06: March. 20.05-10. SOYA¬ 
BEAN MEAL.—March. .150.00-149.pO:. 
May 153.00-100: . ----- - 
156.90; " 
Doc. 158—__ 
MSrth. 162.00-5-00. 

It. 212.0-30: May. 211.0-15: July. 
1-210.5: All*. -20.90-95? Sppl. 

Oct. 20:32tV25: Dec. 20.05-15: 
TO.06: March. 20.05-10. SOYA- 

MEAL—March. .150.00-149^0:. 
153.00-100: July.- 155.90: Aug.. 
): Senl.-157.30-700: Ocl. 157.20: 
L58.8O-9O0; Jan. 160.00-160.20: 

•uon 2_05.84 >203.50»: utilities 103.62 
. 105.55.: 65 stocks. 263.86 1263.881. 

New YoTlf Block Exchange Index. 
4H.«*0 : 45i .94 i: Industrial. 62.12 
152.201: , transpoelation. -38.33 
f38.10l.: UtllUlCS. 39-03 (5S.02): 
nnnnrtai. 50. FI 150.161, 

CHICAGO GRAINS.—ltTIEAT.—March. 
265’-'OC: May. •.269-8VB: JMly. 
2ti»,-»^: s*pt. a7S»,e: Dec. 282c: 
March'. 288*.c. CORN^—March. 26V 
27c: May. 230"tr*ae: July, 2^',-a.c: 
s*p|. 226LC :f>ec. 266 V1*?: March. 
234sac. OATsT—March, 125c:. Mas. 
lCBVc: July. 129 Vc: Septa 131'ac: 
Dec. ISCi'-c Old.- 

Eurobond prices (iriidday indicators) 75>, 77». 

1453,; 

US STRAIGHTS -(S> 
. . Bid 

Australia T»- 1984 .. 95V 
AuetraHa 8*. 1993 .. 9& 
Atut Minina 9>, WjJ . . 9B». 
Avco 9*. 1983 .. .. 100’a 
Barclays 8’, l«9fl .. 96F-. 
Bo water 9«4 19« .. 97. 
British Gas 9 J98t' - . 101*. 
Citicorp 6*. 1080 - .. 97 
Citicorp 7 1981. 96V 
CEQA BV 1989 . . .. 96 
CECA 6% 1997 .. .. 96», 
DSM 87. 19H7 .. . . 96', 
Ell Aquitaine S', 1985. . 96V 
EIB 8*. 19P7 .. . . 97 
EEC TV 1984.96% 
FI son 5 8% 1992 .. 94% 
Gotnoeilcon 7% 19112 - ■ 98. 
Couverken 8% 19C7 . 94% 
Hydro Quebec 9 19-d* . . 
ICI 8% 1987 . . . . 96% 
IU O/was 8*. 196/ . . 95% 
Llghi-Strvtcos 9 19Ml .. 9«% 
MacMillan 'Bloed * 1993 >>6% 
Midland lnt B“. 1'*hj .. 97 
NC8 8 1987 . . 9f% 
Nat West 9 1986,' - - IOC 
New Zealand DF'- 7% 

1984 . 95*, 
Nippon Fudbsan B 198J 98% 
Occidental B*, 19F* 97 
Occidental 9», 198T ■ ■ 103% 
OfTehorc Mining 8% 1985- .97% 
Quebec 9 1995 - ._• - - ?S“, 
Rank Ho via .9 W92- 94 
R. J. Res-nolda T<* 19B3 98 
Sandvfk 9% 19B6 . ^ 

ISSSSS'Rblm-::: Vn. 

I^Sdra IpI US? :: 
Tfluernautobahn 8% 1987 9T 
Wdltor Vlddo S% 1986 .. 97 

FLOATING RATS NOTES 

Andelsoankrn 7 11-16 
1984 . 

CCF 6>- 1983 . - 
IBJ 7 Vl-16 1982 
LTCB 6V. 1982 

■ OKB f % 1983. . . 
Soc Gen 7 9-16'1984 .. 
CANADIAN DOLLARS 
A ecu 9% 1982- . . 
BM-m R*, 1982- 
Ford a', 1984 

- BrulUj_ Columbia- MFA 

Rank t»*-* 1982 1- ; w, 
Walter Hellor 9V 1984 98% 
DEUTSCHE MARKS 

.CFP 6/» 1.7.84 103% 
1C1 6%-T.S.B7 . - , .. » 
Nnw Znaland 6% 1.5.84 106 
Phyrn 6% 1.9.8" - ■ ■ 103V 

«av • j 
.. 102% 

98% 
97% 
97% 

ITT 4*4 ' 1987 
McDermott ■*% 

Mitsui Real Estate .*6 " 
1992 .115 116 

J. P. Morgan -4% 1987 92% 94% -. 
Nabisco S% 1988 . . lOO 102 
J. C. Penney '4% 1987 ■ 74% 76% 
Renton 4% 1987 . .. 105 107 
Reynolds Metals .5 1988 «2% 84% 
gonrry Rand 4% 1988 .. 81% . 8-3%. 
Squibb 4% 19B7 .. 76% 7B% 
Sum frame Electric 6 1993 125 126% 
Texaco 4%'- 1988 .. 76 -78 
Union Bank or Swttt 4% 

1987 . . .. .- 150 152 
Warner Lambert 4% 1987 79 . 81 
Nerow Corn 5 1988 77 79 
Source: Kidder Panbody Secdrlllas 
' Limited. 

-,_a 

wtn 
Rich Lo» 
Did Offer Bid Offer Visit) 

104% 
106 
106%. 
103 

80 
-. _ °T% 
1991 107 

97 
107 

103% 
98% 
96% 
94% 
98% 

100% 
97% 
98 
98% 
96% 
9T»: 
97% 

US S> CONVERTIBLES 
American Eicprdsft . 

Realrice Food*. r4% 19J*2 
7ti-ilr*c-e Foods S’, 
Boccham 6*. JWJ 
porilen 6*4. 1991 _ 
Carnation 4 -1988 
Chevron 5 19BB . .. iiu, 

■Eastihan Kodak 4% 19P8 7*n 
Fairchild Camera 5% 

• ■ J991.80V 
Ford-5 1988 .. ... 8U 
Ford r. 1986 .. - ■ 2« 
Goneral Electric 4% 1987 79*, 
r - -r j«. > 987 * .'. 76 
Gduid 5 1987 . 109 
ti >n ft Western 5 1988 XBl: 

:: & 
IMA 6" 1 
inch ease 1992 

Recent IssuesqS» 
.Automated Sm 8'h Cor Ft (fit/ - 133f 
Ftrtequer ICVbe UMiffSbl. O 
FVnnerS.w. SpOrdiHH,. . 122 
Kenrtipon Chef 11V»- 857 mood) 13?*% 

. Do Variable 1982 cdOBi ' ■ ; COOV 
Hulden iArthur > Mp Drd |ST> ■ - £4 

. Pri nun 5. 10*75- Pt>7 Cor 19SJ-98 XJ00 
SykcSiHenniSSp Ord. - P6 
Thimestdr 1CT,*F lOM-ftft ilSlVai 0W 

D» Variable lMS'liHV/ nOO 

Latut 
Hate of 

BIGHTS ISSUES rtaun 
AGSRcMxrcfiilSil .. It prom 
Corn Bob Aim iSAl TS*) Mar 10 *3*1- 
VvidiCyqnllhl Mar 3 &i prtm-V ■ 
Midland BankilSOxi Feb £1 ID prem -*1 

loxiie price la pararheMS. * Ex dividend, 
f Issued hr lender. X XD paid, a no paid, b £30 
paid, c ns paid, a {SO'paM. e OS paid, f Fully- 
paid, g a paid. P XSS paid. 1.145 paid- 
J CM paid. 

tes % 

61% 

k .... 61% 

Crdts 61% 

i Secs 6i% 

o .... *6i% 

.... 6i% 

handle 64% 

i .... 61 %" 

iter .. 6i% 

Ace’s 6i% 

6}% 

Glyn’s 61% 

£8 on sums ot 
under 5<%. dp 

3%*:b. aver 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Selling pressure continued on 
tbe doOar at the outset yesterday 
and fresh ,V lows *' were estab¬ 
lished against Europeans, but 
-losses were eventually cut back 
to. comparatively modest propor¬ 
tions.- 

The pound kept ts a - narrow 
course and closed at £13450 
(overnight SI .9420). while its 
currency basket average., held ' at 
65.9 throughout. Business was cm 
a fair scale for a Friday. 

Down' to around 2.0520 early 
against the Mark, ‘the dollar 
recovered to 2.0620. helped by 
support from Xbe Bundesbank, 
who bought some S3 Bin at fixing. 
Hie Swiss franc ended strong at 
1.8860 (1.8945). The guilder 
dosed at 2.2200 (2.2265), French 
franc at '4.8175 (4.8390). and 
Belgian franc at 32.20 (32.23). 

Cold closed in London $0.50 an 
ounce dojvn at £179.625. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling , 

MorXetrales. Marin rot** 
• day's roage, icl*«*> 

- FrbroaiTiT February 17 
XawYork . JLSflbjSWO 51 ' 
fttoorrexl . szistc-itas 12.1730-17w 
AmsiefCam 4.2043(1 4AOr32Vf1 
Brussels 82J5aQ.80f S2.55-MI 
Copenhagen JOJW-u.tBk LLOt-aa 
Frankfurt 3-9O4.02hra «.0Q»*4nVf4 
Lisboa TTJ0-78 40T -Tk-lO-SCe 
Madrid lS.BO-lM BOp IHAO-TSp ' 
MHm - 4G6ILG66?r - JUMCSIr 
0»lo. . 10.U-4B* la-WHIV* 
Parts : 9J3V-38VI- 9.36V-37Vf . 
.siockhalm LVTV-B.KPrt 9.0IV4CVK 
Tokyo WB-m- . «*MB Y 
Vienna as.ss-wwrtf 2b-7S«a>K» 
Zurich 3.00481/ ItWX 

Hi fentve ex ckaxgc nic compared i* 
December 31, wa* naebangei at fti.ft. 

gtitingale & Co. Limited ' 
Jncedfe rSlrouf- London E.C2R 'CHP. Tel .01 :63S ’61351. 

'he Over-the-Counter Market 

prn Gross 
Price Ch'ge Dtyipi 

'Sprung Ord ■ < 43 + 1 4.2 9.8 8.0 
rspning 18i% CULS 139 —- 18.4 13.0 — 
mirage & Rhodes 38 — ‘ 3-3 8.7 16.2 
rdon Hill 145 -2 12.0 8.2 10.0 
borab Ord ■ - 110 — 5.1-- 4.6 . 8.9 
bo rah 17J % COLS 215 — 17.5 8.1 — 
2 derick Parker 134 _ 11.5 8.5 6.5 
;ksoq Group 49 —. 5.0 10.2 5.8 
ties Burrough 106 — 6.0 5.6 9J 
bert Jenkins 320 — 27.0 8.4 5.4 
inlock Ord 16 . — — — — 
inlock 12% ULS SO —2 liO 15.0 — 

ilock Holdings 79 -1 7.0 8.9'. 9.8 

liter Alexander .90 — 6.4 ‘ 7.1 6.6 

Forward Levels 
lmoaib 
par-OOcdlse- 
paiv. mediae 
kCPTM- 

Vcdlsc 
Scnmn- 

Scdtsc ' 
Cepi-nba^en. TirViaredlsc. 
Frankfurt JVVpfprcm • 
Lisbon -ao-tSOcdiw 
Madrid 30.l00cdlik: 
Bilan B.14lrduc 
Psi'i ' ffeavoredloc 
Farts 3V4Vcdlsc • 
FlocXfloln, 4V4Vnrr disc 

New York 
Montreal 

. Amsrerdam 

Brussels 

3 moo His 
.Id ore to-par 
I Oc we ra-par 

ffr-l’rc prom 

5ei eyrem- 
ftrdtsr ' 

X^rOShort dlae 
I'rJtal prea 
-3J0-SToy disc 
UMlOedHc 
23-311 r disc 

• 8Vl0Vor« 'due 
14-lScdUe 

_ _ . . llV-lffsnr* db«c 
yienoa. ■> parWBgrodlsc 4-18cn>disc 
Zurich aviVcynm - 6V5Vcpreit» 

Caiadlaa doflar rate laaslun US doll art. 

. -karadailar dapeafH <%• mils. &T&C. errrn 

.days, sv-7: one mooUi. 8Vt: three monU»T-7V 
alxmMlbi.7>r7V. 

be left with foil' balances to carry 
across "tbe weekend to Monday. 

Houses took money' quite' 
cheaply during {be morning, at 
rates- down as low as 4 per cent, 
this at a time' when the interbank 
market was up at 5 or" 5J- per¬ 
cent,-but, in a rather patchy dose.-'j 
balances were found at the higher 
level of between- 4| . and 5 per 
cent. ... • ~ 

Banks’ balances - were . a • very 
"long way up overnight, and there 

. was also a fairly , large excess of 
Government disbursements over 
Revenue transfers to &e Ex¬ 
chequer. ■ 

Money Market 
Rates 
Hank of England Minimum Lcodtog Raic Prt 

' iLaRchiftgrdd/LTBi 
ClekrlDg BoPXs Baar Ralr 

Discount MM. Loans % 
Ik'cekeodBlstiS ' • Ltrwl 

Wee* Fixed: S, 

Treasury Blit? 031*9:1 

AL a months iv® 

Buying 
2 months 
3 monuis 

Primr Bank BillaiDlx% ■ Trades iSii«eJ 
7 ttonnihs 6>rff« 3 months 1, 
3 months 6Vs-&n ■ < amQis Tit 
4 mantas m*4Mu ® muotna 7% ■ 
6 months1 SWht ’ 

Gold 

1 month 
' S diuntks ft 61 
3 —Mbs' 7-0, 
4 mdcIBS' TV? 
5 manias TV" 
6 months 

Local AMhorits Bauds ■ 
|rft T moots* TVT 
L4L ft montha TV? 

ymonlhs TVT*r 
10 months TW, 
11 months TVNi . 

TV7 . 13 moalSB ff*ft 

' -v'_. Aff^orizUlin^T^ts 

ASbry L sMhnl Uas utm. 
TMn CatsbMisc RO. ulesbury. Bucks. 0=964341 

34.1 =L= Abbey Capital 30« 33.3 4 ITL 
48J -B5.7 Abbey Gaunt <3.4 4S.H 4.0C 
40 J 29.S Do iDctD, 364 3S.4 S.TO 
34 A 2TA Di>ls«m 31.3 N3 4-43 

-* 1 ' JUIn Ynm Xwutri Lis! 
Durrani Her. Chliwrll Si. R.C.I Y4TT Ol-seidSTl 

T4J 5T.4 AtlMiTruat-at «BJ T4 S* 4.21 
64.9 <T.» Da Inc* i3l 60 6 63- 6.64 

AJIlrd Hsmbro Grogs. 
' Bxmbrb IHr. Huunn, Essex. 91-MS 2U1 

73 T 85.6 Allied Capital A3 70.B 4.43 
67.6 sal DQ 1st . MJ 64A> 3J4J 
STJ 4'j BmTod 2nd SLS 6J-7 _SJT 
Jh.a =7.6 .'irtneu ft Inr 34.7 37.1 SJO 
33A 94.0 Use ft Ud Dor Sift S'l 
40 4 33.4 MrfUlpftCmdly 36* 3S.1 3.65 
UK 43,4 tilth Inc-nme Mft S3 3 T.13 
30.4 SSJ Fagultr Incmna 33ft 13.7* 7.1'J 
24ft S.4 International £1.5 24.0* 2.3? 
66.9 44.0 IllL>i?l*ldfnd 62.7 66.1* A.37 

11*9.9 1PA Rombru Fad 97.0 100.6 3JJ> 
MJS. 32.4 Do r?oeer«fT ELI t» 8 3.06 
3L4 lift Do Jmailer 31.? Z3 9 3.1S 

123.1 89.? Do Accum llO_i 117.a 4.43 
41.4 S4J 2nd bmslier 31.? 42.4 5-S’ 
3X8 Uft secs or America 
34 1 3Lb PastAr Fad 
3? A 43J riveraeaa Pod _ _ 

210.1 ,UU Exempt Smaller 199.4 SBft 
Arbnlknef Sacnrl Ue» Lift. 

XT Queen Ft. London. ET4R LBV. K-CMWl 
JJBft lfTTJ Estre Income 

4x.t 3ift Rivh Income 
35.? ».0 Do Arcus XL 
6S_1 5,-t 5>F^ w-dra* '. ax: 
26ft '23.S Pr*r Kurd Si 
38ft 23.1 Da Acvumill 37.1 

- 31ft lift Capital Fund 18 - 
53 6 43.1 I'bnusodlf)- 1S1 31 . 
76.4 0.0 Hd Accum ft, 72J 
Sift 41.4 10<r L-dranffi 44- 
1*- D 1X7 Arb Fib A Prop 16J 
4X* xlo ulanm Fuad ftSJ 
48 4 34 9 - tie Accum 41_ 
35.3 39.1-Grsvth Fund 3n.\ 
40.9 2F.8 Do Arrm 33.1 
22ft lift E A Ini Food 20J 
17 3 U.T 6‘ * W'dritr 1 J) 18: 
«ft 3 6 N Aster lol'li 23J 

BwHa; • ITuesrn Ltd. 
3SS 6 Rantfnrd Road. Lmdoo. ET 

1l0_i 117.a 4.43 
39.? 42.4 5jn 
43.9 43.0 3,15 

93.4* 2J» 
52ft- 529 

3.71 

DOl 11BJ 10 45 
38.4 4LM S.45 
SAft 50.9* ' 

Blrt Low 
Bid Offer ' BJd Offer Yield 

43.4 39.6 Far East Inc 38.0 «L2a 3ft* 
43 4 43.0 Do Accra- ' G.7 43ft 3ft8 
SO 0 <7 4 FITS 94-4 1F.9 4-73 
72.0 5-Y9 Do Arcum 65.8 TO T 4.71 

165.0 126.7 General 1c 149 6 I&3* 6.14 
212.7 196ft Do Act-tan 234ft 24T.7 .6.14 
101ft 62.T ill Eh BMBr. . 94.6 !!«.?■ 8.91 
163.2' POT" -So Accum 134ft :Mft Bftl 
till 1183 Jzoan tlirc Inc :24ft UT.2 :ft9 
:h7 1 16X3 Mognma Fod 17X1 196ft* IM 
293 11H o Du Accum 
ir-s ij m 3 Mid £ Ci 
354.2 148.5 t>n Acvum 

31.6 2SJ NAAC1F 
IS 6 KM Do Accum 
327 B 96.! THUlM* iT-' 

79 1 36ft Brcocery loc 
Ti l 7? 4 Do Accum 

IS* 7 116 5 6eer.7d.Orn 
243ft M.C - De Accum. 
'ftlft ?lft'5p*ciai Ira 
187 2 U3* tv.Ae.-um 
144 C 97.7 rttiotee Fud 
399,5 174 7 Do Arcum 
Midland BaaK Cm 

919 ft 3ii 4.43 
2aa -.lift 
:vft so*.* .... 

31 ft* 9.06 
.. SO.? 9.06 

C2- XP7 
73ft 7e.s* 4.T* 
74 0 ZV j 4 79 

Urn K14«5Sr 
ST.: 244.2 XS7 
142 2 155 4* 4.n 
ITeft ;M1 4ft3 
534ft S4S.O *74 
396ft 2f» 6 6.74 

___sp L'nlt Trail Manager* Ltd. 
Court* 01-d Use. aaeftk-lX SU RD 

ISTiStt 

32.7 
JIi.t 
lUa 

Sft 59S 
SO-4 4.04 
66.B . X04 
34 8 3ft6 
36 C XC6 
f. ft 6.90 
63.5 9.&1 
40 ft- 6A4 
56.9 6.61 
42.5 JJE 
—4-0 3 03 

- SftS 
5 43 

96.9 2* 
s: ji 

.. I'nlcornAniee 
Sft AustJocnma 

.4 Do Actum 
93J L'nlcorn Capital 
72.7 Exempt' 
19.8 E«tra Ini-CDP ' 
49.4 Pintado] 
5ftJ l olrorn-SOO- 
S.O General 
m2 Growth Accum 
60.3 iiwsmc 
27ft ftecpvery 
iftft Truilre. 
<8.6 U orldulse 

<6 B B'vn Inr Fro 
SO n Do Accum 

L4 Capital 
35.4' Accum- 
46ft Cummndilr 
49ft Da Accum 
3L3 Growth 
M.I. Do Accum 
90 0 Blrti'Yield 
30.0 Do Accum 
38.4 Income 
4'U Da Accum 
40.0 In:-iTi-EI-.ul 
42.0 Do Accum _ 
S3 3 Exempt Equity 105.4 ICO t 
8X5 Da Accum I CCA jos.o 

— . _ N altos al A r*maiei«laL 
ri l h£TUlSl Aadrrh >-ture. Edlntmrah. 021-356 9151 
45.5 I—tW 1 158.6 112.0 la cum e IM 0 149.4 5 96 
lie i — J 2U- 1*4 3 *09 A cruel 194.8 2*2 9 5J6 
53.5 5 07 1ML0. Casual . U7.6 :2I 3.44 

157.4 119.0 Do Accum MJ 4 :<?ft 3.44 
VatUnal Prortitoalla* MeoeirraLid. - 

49 nracrehivrb Street. KO. • A:-423 43W1 
58.4 +4J »n leran 1131 3.70 
40.1 aft Do Dlsi 115. %4.4 <7J 3.10 
la o 121.7 Oil U V11 *.-r 111.9 124.7 1-2U 
121.7 117.8 Du b wuDi 111 4 JIT.9 3ft0 

. Kstloui Wntslaner tnliTrsaMasarm. 
41 LuUlbury. Uiadr.n. LC2P 2BP. rtI-K.7 NU4 

m : 90.7 Dmufb 79 6 t» 9* 5.05 
101 Cbeimklr BC2V6FT 

67ft 5U 8 Capital . 57 0 
osft 53.1 Extra Inci«aa 6X7 1 
37ft 28.9 Income 54.0 
37 0 Jpj) Flsanclxl 32 0 

In;? 107.3 6.19 1 75ft 57.5 |4.Rfnll.> AT. t 
27ft 39.3 6.IS | 99 9 S0.0 I’nlcerto] Fund 47 3 
53.6 S0.1 5.39 S..E.L. Tludt Itisacers Lldj 
J7X Txa x07! Miii.ts Cnuru Darning, surrey. OQKS811 
29.9 3LI 6ft? 68 4 53 0 NelCaT 57ft - 0ft 5.09 
314 4P-4 tJI. on 7 47Jl EM Hlyh loc 4* 0 SPA 9.42 
3 * Jr-f“ f S1 Xarwieb t'oles loenrascr Lr-up. 
5'2 5 Ai PO'Bm t. Xunrirb NR1 3NG. &0S 323*1 
S’! iitT IS 348 5 217.8 Group Tit Fod 329 0 J4t>J 5«f7 
_ [ For OceanlcC roup «ce Bro»s aulpfey. 

»* I®-* *-*l PearlraltTruitUxsafenlad. 
M2 High H-Ibnra VCW 7F.n 01^05 "Ml 

60.3 

01-534 5544 
30ft 2.B0 
97J»* X44 
60.5 2 44 
84.Se 4.10 
~~ tie 

8.19 

0!-6W6t«a 
•ij 3 4 Ah 

■ S-i 7.43 
36 R 8 64 
M i* 5.31 
•D.O 537 
509 IM 

Brldse Faad Xuuin LM. I 24.d” 2Qft Grnhlh 216 22 3 _ 
MMJndni UQr. EW 01-43 4M1. 2a. a 23 0 Dn ACCOM MO 26« (2. 

5X6 34.6 Bridge Income 47ft 51.4 bid, l 33.4 24.S Icuotue Jf* : JS 4 7.06 
30ft 29.4 DuCapInctSi 31ft 33 6 X 41 I 37 5 73.4 Truri 5X6 25.1 5ft3 
3* ] 37.8 Pa Chp Ace21 34 J 39-5 3 411 44 9 3tft Do ACCUm 41 4 44.6 5» 

Uj-5 Jj-2 Do p.tnpriyi IM.0 13&.0- 5.WI IVRrXB-Cnll .’OmlsJUrmtleg. 

is.! \h Kjsjs1"* Pit a? a w@ 
” - “ p'i 38.3 14ft perpetual Cr»h 369 .39.4*4 08 

*•”1 PrsrllealI*eesimeair»Lld. 
— - fRA29-f933 

135.3 :(3.6 432 
159 0 2uu.G. 4 32 

94.7 Bftd I Prnjloflal UlrlnvriumriiCo Lid. 
' • ECZ t'l-247 rail 

TOO 75 0 3 uO 

_ _I.O Flo-nilil Sec* 
53.T 41ft Capital AOcum a2 48.8 c-mtsA Ind 

4 SOft Commodity 
4t«'> 3.8 nometlir 

Mid .MJ Fictopi 
39.7 26,8 EC Ira Isronr 
16.4 17 7 Far East Fod 
3J.6 38 1 t’nleeraa) Kno 
54 9 53.4 inLGrontb 

iro n 7:5: cold A GeoermL 
DOJ- 4L5 GroirUj 
73ft 54 1 income A Crwlb 
♦5.8 34.1 Im Ttt shares 
40 J 27.0 Mineral* Tn 
81.4 SOJ Nat Blob Inc 
3h.fi Mil Kew ISMaa 
32.0 .26,2 Nor lb Americas 

52X7 322.7 Prof tail oflal 
15.0 8.9 PrupertviBiaref 
M.9 38ft Shield 
» 6 17ft liana Hi an 3 e 

-TkeBrtUrtLUe. 
Reliance Use. Bit Bp lira] m. Ton Wells. 0)9222372 

53ft 40ft British Ufa 48.3 49 0 5J3 
47.B 34J Balanced 12. 43.9 47.0 3.49 

. -44ft 3S2 DieldesdiX, 4X3 <6.2 8.C 
- -ftrsuu iplpley L'au Find Managers. 

Founder's Court. Loth bury. BT2. 01-6M 
110.0 64.7 Bra Ship Ex 1I1 - 
gxs 15X0 Ditlncomaili. 
277.0.181.0 Do Accum ill 

.-35ft 23.6 Oceanic Fin 
16ft- 16ft D-i General 
45.6 31.1 Do Grain ACC 
36.8 25.0 Do Gr>lh Inc 

- 30.1 -19ft DoBlifilnc 
SB.ft 18ft Do I nr cot 
19.4 15ft Do Orcrseax 
58ft 35.9 Do Perlor 
26.4 -18.7 Do Index 
T3.4 13ft. Do Hroot-ery 

Canada Lift Unit Trust Managers, 
M High SL Pallets Bar. Herts. P Bar SUEZ 

*0.0 30.4 Canute Gao 3*.? 38ft* 4.44 
49.0. Mid DO Accum 42-1 44.4 
34.2 27.7 Income Dim 33.7 35J ..._ 
46ft. 3X7 Do Accum 43.9 40ft 7.75 

CaptfiJamcoMaoasnaeaiU*. ' 
100 Old Broad sCECTN lflQ. 01^86 6010 

86ft 59 J Capital Pnd fai 7»ft 84.4 4-01 

Sfj 4* M ^ Prarile«» Iseeeimea 
SR a. I ", * «4 BMomahur* square, tfni. 

3 S5 h U3.4 Practical Inc 
Uft 4.4HI 203 7 193 6 Dm Accum i3. 
44ft bft81__ J7*lW*IJ£ — 
40J* 9 77 ' — Blsbopoillic. ET2 
tr.K 4.951 74.8 aSa Prolific 
31 Te 3.00 | 51—. ?1 8 Do HI 

80.7 Mft 
9X3 104J 
73.2 7X7 
69.0 74-2 
39.5 43ft 
38.3 U.T 
7X8 78.0 _ 
3X5 36.0* 4 54 
262 M J 2.02 

453.7 *07.7- 3.79 
1X0 14.6 2ftl 
41.8 ,44ft 4 JS 
27.4 29.5 5.7C 

114ft 130ft* < 00 
709.7 raa *.® 
256ft 274ft 4.C8 
3X1 35J* *43 

’ 17T 18ft 4.20 
42ft 44ft. 5.13 

- 34. cr 35ft 5.15 
29.0 3X5 9. JO 
16J 19ft 3.70 

-15 9 17ft 3ft4 
51.8 56.0 3.15 
M.7 24.70 5.38 
20.8 2X1 5.75 

75.5 TTJ 7.43 
:F**41b*||ifib<. 
isilo-upoaft?no. KClDe 
lift' 'G2.8 63ft 4.73 
tecum -74.7 77ft 4.72 

48.0 mcoae Fad i22i 
Carik4 UoJtPanilMaa; 

IHTbiirn Bao. Xoveasi' 
6Cft MJ CarlMi't 
77-3 37ft Do AccUm _ _ 
U.3 2X1 DoBiSbYTd 40ft 4X0 8 JO 
50.1 3LP Do Accum. 4X1 51.8 8-19 

CSorlnda CBarlUe* Narrower-Range Paid. 
15 tfoergale. Lacdos. BCX . 01-838 4121 
11M5 95.2 Income (34) . 123ft 1DJ2 
134.6 16X0 DflAceuas34< .. 15X1 10J2 

. CharUla* orneial Internment Fund. 
77 LondDB Wan. Lmidan. EC2. 01-388 1813 
U7J) 103.1 IrKTlfil 13ft 6.0S 
M6.7 18X0 Accum* IW - 237.8 

Chartarfeobsc Jashci UaUXasagemcni Ltd. 
I Pitdmomcr new. Lnndnn. KC4. 01-243 3999 

a.8 . 2L4 Uttl3» 20ft 2X8 3ft9 
37 7 Dtft Accam <Si 23,4 23.0 XiS 
go • 2Tft me >2l _ • 33.8 . 35ft 7ft4 
25-0 24,0'Zartl Flo 431 2S.P; Mft 5.7*7 
35 0 21,8 Fuad In* (S> 3ft 30ft 3.78 

CblsnslB Tran Mas agenUd 
30-51 Queen SL. London. EC4B lBJt, u-MB 332 

M.S 20ft American FDd. J9-4 20J- 272 
23.0 25.0 BaRc RMeurces Mft M.T 4ft3 
40.4 27ft Bigtrlncuuir 40ft 4X0 9.44 
25.3 2X4. International . - 2X6 • Mft 3-46 

, Cnweestl'nli Trust Maaagm Ltd> _ 
4 Melrllle CreocesL Edinburgh.' - 0J1-2M ,4981 

39 o MLB Drovtb FRO 25.7 27ft 4J4 
4X9 46.9.1aiernaUonxI 45,9 49ft OftO 
42ft 3X4 Roscrrer Pad STft 40ft* 4.85 
44.8 3X0 HltH Din 4L4 44.4 848 

. EgnUaiSecunUesUd. 
42 Blafaopxatc, London. ECX 01-588 2857 

67.T 50ft Progremlrr 60J 63.4 4AB 
Egolty *Ln»Uslt Trust Maaaxcn Lid. 

Amenbom Rd. V Wycombe. Bucks. 0404 __ 
69.2 5X3. Equily A Low 60ft 6X4 L53 

FTumllaftag Uall Trail MssafasrentLid. 
FramUnctpQ Bis.5-7 Ireland Yd. EC i- oj-348 6871 

109.6 *ft Capitol. 105ft iu.fi xoo 
ltNJ E6ftT neon* 96.4 102.4 6-32 
99ft SXS IM UfOWtb ' 91ft 97.4 2.0 
09ft 50.6 DO Accum (3ft 9X8 X83 

Friesds Mofisest Uou Trust Xmgm Ud.- 
■pirhan, Edd. DorMsg. Surrey, . 090M0BB, 

46.1 sa-1 mends Pro* - 39ft <LS 4.6Q1 
57J 37.0 Do Accum MLO 53.4 4.80 

FasdslnCBUrL ■ 
Public Trustee. Kinouay. WCT. 6i-*06 4308 

100.0 76.0 .Capital- . 68ft 90J 4ft8 
81.0 Sff.O Cross Income- . 1X1 1X4 Bft6 
90ft • 66 0 Elgb Yield*. Mft 8X0* 8.93 

G is d A call Trsst Mooagm Ud. 
I Roytalgb Hd. Hutton. Essex. £C77 227300 

3X4 T25ft □ A A Mft 31.1 4.8T 
G.T. Dan Manaren Ltd. 

l&Fintbwy Circus. EC2U TDD. 
w.9 as.* gt c*p 7X2 

sa 

RlBh InC. 10X7 I OH 6 
Prudes' 1—1 t'rii Tro-j Meaagcrs. 

Kulbnm Bars. Luodea. EC1V DR 01-405 932 
ij^.o 94.0 Prudential l!6.o is 0 4ft7 

Kcliucc Unit Managers Ltd. 
Reliance Hse. lit Ephraim. Tun U'eHs. 088222m 

*1.6 ’ 30.4 Sckford* TU 39 I 41.1 5.70 
4X2 2X7 D" Accum 3?ft -<2.2 S.TU 
63 7 4X0 OpPiAccum i3> SO 1 S3 ft ' 3 97 
__ HotbiehUd .Uaof Maoaccmesi Ltd. 

24D G-iibruue Rd. A; IrsbUTl. Bucks Kff6ft?Jl 
W.O ?7 B Enn-er ffeerrec 92.0 U7 s 2.04 

185.0 138.0-Equity 
151.4 112.0 Income Fund 
82.8 7X4 lnt Income- 
05 J) 73.4 in I Arcum 

152ft 9«.2 Kmallar f.v, 
.tirrePmarrlnn, 

4 Great Sv Hclco's. ECXP JKP 01-54* 171? 
Dealhu;, U-01-56* ibBt- 
Ersfcine Hae. 60-13 Ouern ot. Ldlnnnrgn. EH24XX 
031-2281531 

flirt Preoper Securities Lid. 
35.4 .22.6.Capital L'alU 32.U 34.fi 3.79 
Mft 30ft I.T-U. . 
64ft 60.4 roicmalCnrih 
07.4 <3.1 High Ylrld 
*4ft 34.1 Inonme 
6B.1 45.8 Utdb Rsturs- 
45ft J5J t'jT Equity Fod 
77.1 T3ft .Europe Growth 
96.3 77ft Japan Growth 
82ft 64ft lift- dwth 
C7J 60.0 Commodity ■ 
67.7 so. 7 Energy » a 
6B.6 sift Financial seer S3 4 

73bft 96ft 5a)net In) . 2t»ft 
5X4 52.1 Do Income EOT 

Sesl bits SeeurlUes Ltd. 
57.4 34.4 SCDtblm . 35.4 _ 

228ft 19X4 Scptei'mpl Gnb 198ft 207.C. XQB 
177ft 139ft Dn. Yield 18X5 170.5 .7.00 
Soft 40.6 Seal sham • ■ -53.0 . sft 4.74 
SX2 40.1 Scotyleld* ■ A7.9. 51.5 7J3 

tdledyglWdMmwi. * t . 

-0S0C 884G 
1X0 19.0 .2-22 

ftSft X64 
36.4 Sft2 
Mft 4.3S 
M.6S.9.60 
43 4 9.38 
33ft .. 
*SJ- 3 J* 
».x sen 
Mft* 4.7) 
soft o.m 
24ft-11.84 
37ft 2-38 
26.4 2ft5 
IBfta.Sfti 

■+T7f 

BidTOUer Yield 

100.8 07.1 Mag. Pen A*07 MS' WCft 

.si 
lf>.6 !ki.T ■ JDO Inlllali. I »ft »0S 
K- 5 1IM 0 3f«cr Pmi 4rf - 07.7 10X9- 
97 6 icu.0 : -Do Inittal. --BM 101-5 

BpsMrr LUb Jksanrfinee. ' 

2-e Mich SI. SuSn7bS-T ilSsT'*' p”Bm- 31X22 
■oi * 4C 1 Knuuj orwth , cr 1 

12] 0 89ft fteluvmenl UO.O 
Canaan A-nannce Ltd. 

1 nirmplc Wae. WVmhlcr, JT.W ONB. 01-902 887G 
17-00 1X23 rldllil* I'nlU C15JI7. .. 
95XU texo Prop Vuh* 952.8 
17jm 6 58 Pqi- ftn'Ekoc l 1S.6? lt-JI 

*,iW 
luSft UOJ Drp End 
174 o uo Malt;- Ace 
IX BO 9.73 I Top Ace 
1.5*0 lftil linn ,LT 
94ft Mft 2nd Fiiuliy 
W.6 ]80 0 2*1-1 Prup 
95.7 95-0 2nd Man . 
9ift luou, 2nd Dep 
55.4. MJ 20il GUI 

■1510 16U.P 
134.7 14S4 
7X0 77.8 
73.0 77 j 

14X7 130.8 

23.0 4.04 
57.0 aft 2JM 
5X7 Sft ui 
'41 2 44ft* 6.B 

60 6 65J-8.62 
41.0 -44.0o 4M0 
77.1 

634 

82.9 :X» 
S3.3 1.54 
68.1 3.14 
TO.J 4J6 

•84.Ooft.OB 
UJ -2-90 

TST7S 2.91 
9SJ 7-63 

39.00- 4.08 

(Trident PUnd*>' 
140 Svnih Su DorkbUr - * 

34.4 19.6 AmftzFbd ] 
. Amrr Growth 

35.0 Ei Btsb Yield 
2LX Ka Ran Leader 
34.7 Bun In cone 
33.0 income Fund 
26J UK,. Wltbdrwl 
4X2 lnt Groolb ' 
Mft In* T*l Pntls- 
a.7 Market LK*flm 
36.6 XU Yield Fnd- 
2«ft Fref AOUl Fund 
25.0 Prop Shares • 
25.0 Special »u Tn 
lift CK Are Units • 
16 3 Do Dial Volts 

ss 
2X6 

61-620 8131 
6X1* 3.80 

DP ACCum 9X9 99ft 3 90, 
Do Income ;xsr.7 163.7 XW> 
DonscraPnd uxx 140ft 2-20, 
DO Japan Gen. 227ft 2M.H 1J0 
DP Penal on Eh; 131ft 137 Jo 4.10 

JlluyAli__ . 
26ft 2X2 Ameacan Ttt C 
8X5 35 0 BrtU«»iT*l- 

145.4 116ft Csinmoilily 
2X8 34.0 FarKastern i 

. STft 36.0 niph Income 
71_1 4ft.0 kictane . 

1X58 12.11 Ina A (codes 
29ft 26J InlenuUcaui 2 

Lftxemp 

3no.6 7X1 
166.8 HD ft 
134.0 19E.7 
24ft7 215 J 
»#5 *S-1 - - 57.5 48.7 Four Virus FTld BO J 55ft 
110.6 106.4 Inures Uooai 396.0 113 7 

Gartmsrr FDa4 Nnsger*; 
3 Si Mary Ale. K3A 8BP. . 0X383 35SI 

' “ 22ft • 34.2* 0-W 
4Bft 53.8 3.43 

X29.«, 138ft- X72 
34ft XL? , 
54. B 58ft# 8JB 
65ft 70ft- 6.97 

£1X05 lXftO* 3ftS 
Mft Mft IJfi] 

76.0 InL&sempr BOA 87ft 3.65 
.GrteyesM-Muagemeot ca Ltd, 

59 Creation, bL ECXP 211ft. 03-606 4453 
219 3 UM.E atrr-nui Hid <9> 193.8 202.6- 4.19 
333ft 166J Do Accum 209J 2t».s 4fta 
176ft 11X9 High-Yield 169.1 1T7.1 7ft» 
198.0 13X7 5i Accum 189ft 19X8 
168.7 102ft Endeavour - 159.0 166ft X39 
17X3 157.8 Do Accum . 164J 171.6 L38 
97.9 79J QrantcbosUr (5» 78ft: 80-X 3.20 
m.9 83,T Do Accum 78ft 8Zft 3.20 
tt4> 64 J Ldn A BrnsoaU 68ft . IM 
1X0 68ft. Do Accum 71J> 74.0 

GaardJaaBoyalExcMojreUBnMsn Ud. 
Royal Er du ner,. London." ECX, 01-68 

93.7 . 69.7 GuardbUt BC-S 8X6 
HendersM Admlalstratlpa. ' __ 
-*-bo. 0217337308 

.Ecaxuo 
27J- 

__Mft 
54.6 50.0 Do Ertra Inc. . SXS 
44ft -S7ft Cap Growth lop 38-1 • 

EC2 
. J. Henry _ 

123ft bo ft pp Accum 
194 7 llxi income <7i 
28X9 153ft DO Accum 
KI 58,0 General43, 

300.0 60:7 DoAcoum 
37.8 STft Europe 435) 
29.9 20.7 DP Accam 

18ft .19. A 3.9) 
WaggfcCo.Ud. 

03-2*0 5434 
93ft M 6 X49 

112.1 U6.I 2.48 
171.8 inft* 7.W 
348.6 258ft 7.08 
,74ft 77.6' X45 
9X7 «ft' 3.45 
36.9 3X9 1-40 
391 ftlft 1.40 

* 12 91- 'Ll 21 
109 5. 1UL« 
HU n 

<1110 .. 
. 1.501 SI m I 

A IW 3 
9X7 M l . 

3X13.3 
_._ 91J wd.4 
94-5 91 4 2nd Fqu Pen Arc 17 1 ?2.2 

100.3*100.0 2nd Prp Pan Arc lPCft l«-l 
M 5* 98.7 2nd Mao Hon ACc M.0 99J 
PXO 1U0.Q 2nd Dep Fen Aoc 96.0 10X6 
H.S 042 2nd Gift PdO Acc 91.0 06-3 
3* J 2SJ 1. * -E Sf F 36 0 30J 
37.5 21.0 LCESIF.Snd S.5 27.5 

Cllr*f ft'wuliitfr iMatncriorlrU. 
8 wmt-hurac HO. 1‘iurdon. CKu SJA. DI-OM 
Valnailon lacvuriliit da) of month. 
116.0 9X7 1st Volt* 116J] ISI S 

SXO 47ft prup l'nlt? 33.0 5X£ 
CUy of VesunUtstcr Assurance fi. 

6 Whitehorse IM. Cruyilna. URfl 2JA. 0I-8H 9664 
Valuation Lu o urklng dav p| manlh. 

STft 50 4 West Prop Fund 51.0 60.0 .. 
167 4 124 3 uanaced Fund 108.6 175.3 .. 
90.1 sftft Kami* Fml 31.9 37.1 .. 
Co.9 * 60.6 Farmland Fund 01.9 72ft .. 

110.6 11M Ucnex Fund - 11P.6 13* ... 
87.5 soft Gill Fbd 63 7 67.0 .. 

1720 I35JP.IX* . 172 G 170-1* .i 
Fundi current ty cLwed !• new inCesunrnis. 
38.8 30.11 Speculator 31-4 .. 

19X0 120.7 Kerlurmoncw. . .. 193.0 .. 
1QD0 100.0 Ginramtcr 100 0 .! 

Commercial Colon Group, 
rn llrtin'*. : VodcTsbiiV. 1X3. »U*Q TWO 

5X9 3U 5 variable .-.n Ace .. 49-' 
M.0 13ft Dn Annuity .. 17ft 

Csrohllll onp-anc r. 
CCiirnhill.'LniKlon. ECS. 01-626 5410 

Yaluallnn 15th uf bmnlh. 
lftl.u eij L.-30HJ1 Fbd luift .. 
5P.5 34.fl Special 49 9 .. 

170 5 126.0 Man Grvth 1231 1*5.0 174 9 .. 
Cion s Lire 4%*d ■■■uraaeeCo. 

Addlaciiaibe Hd. Croydon. 01-696 4300 
15K5 103ft CmWBBfU lev- .. 1541 .. 

- I'nisader Ibsnrasc,. 
Bmpn: Dldp. Timer Place. £C3. 01-626 8(Q! 
VaiutiMi WrucMlay til mnmh. 

66.5 63 0 Lrtu-ocr Pmp KS 73* 
Drummnsd Amoraorr >-rln>. _ 

3 Yoinncbam Place. London, V. ] 01-4*7 5582 
XL7 aOft Fund A 3U 6 33ft .. 
2?.3 MJ and E r.iD 27 4 — 
»; 28 2 Fund f III 8 33ft .. 
310 28 2 Fund n - 3( 311 ,. 
27.7 2X2 Find B ■ • . 27.T 2>.2 '.. 

Eagfr Star ln<uraace/S41dl*od Msuraoce 
. TUrrldnrenlc Kt. t-Lj OlftR) 1212 
55.1 39J5 Ea£le Ultf/jpd *5ft SOI E12 
Equity A Lao Life A-iumer toetety Ud. 

.juenJtam no. Dlcb Wyrnnioe. MP4 
ilLJt 100.0 Fnuliy Pnd 1057 IM 1 
102.3 »ft Frupeny Fad . 102ft 107.9 
1153 960 Fixed ZnL Fnd 
37.7 ltia.0 ijtwr Dep FnO 

119 2 HMfl lined Fnd 
FldrllU Life"Aim —_ 

Surrey Crdet NPra-lch. \m XVG. gens 0832*1 
27.0 2X2 Hpvlble la* 261 JL4 
*4.1 40.4 AiDorlt-unCrwib 39 2 41ft 
57.1 , 5X9 TniB uf Tru»L< 55^ 59.6 

U rssi e n or life Aatoradee Ca Lid.' 
65 Gmtrpitor 51. Londnn Wl. 01-483 I4M 

32.S 28 0 Manaced-Kmf 3X8 34.6 
1U3A mi 4 Dn Car-llal . 19X4 107ft 
Gnardlan Royal Bsekange Atsornare Groan, 

Rir-al Eidunle. London. ECS. 01-283 TIM 
163.0 147.8 .Property Bond 1BB.9 172ft .. 
168 2 11X2 Pen Man- Sands 18X9 170.6 .. 

Himbra LHe Aaniraaee. 
7 DM Pant Lane. London. Wl. 61-499 6031 

123.6 122.7 Plied lnt Fnd 12X6 130.2 
- 172.8 12X? Fandir 

137.3 HrT.J Manued Cap 
1C5.S 126 2 Do Aceltni ' 
HB-3 137ft Property ■ ■ 
125.1 67.? Orerecas Pod 
124.2 1 dPft.ttllt Edged Acc 
129.4 125.1 Pen FI Cap 
145.6 138.4 Dn Accum' 
WXi> 17X4 Pint Prop-Cap 
2S1.3 209.6 . Do Accum . 
20X6 156ft Pen Han Cap. 
282 4 191.7 Dn.AiCUO 
130J 104ft DO GtU Edge 
135.1 104.4 Do Accum - 
luo.6 1M.0 Pm DAK Cap ..... 
10X0 100.0 Pm DAF Accum 100.0 10X0 

Easton 5026 
35ft 34 J Property Baud 33ft 37.5 

HOI SameM Uf e Aotnrues LiX 
NLA Tut. Addlaceonbe-Bd. Croydtm. 01-986 4350 

14X1 133.0 Property Uni IS 14X4 l«»ft 
«e* mo.o dp Series A.. 9X4 10X5 

163ft UXO Managed mils - 
96ft 94.8 Do dertM A 
9X6 9J-.4 Do Seri ca C - 

116.6 11X4 Money Uni la 
9X0 9TL6 DO Series A 
96.1 97.1 Fined Inr Ser A 

14T.fr 10X7 Pens Man Cop 
154ft -102.7 Pons Man Aoc .. 
104ft 1C1.0 Peps Gid Cag. 

167716 
Risk lar- 
Md-. Offer Tnan Bid Offer TToid 

0>M'22271 
192 J .. 

vr»2tsa. 
ai.r 
203 4 21* J 
111.1 I)*? . 
149 3 K?.? 
lfiu.7 1.7* A- .-. - 
112.6 110ft .. 
14GJ la:’.2 .. 
a.7 ■: U’.L .. 
125 i 152 0 - 
117.S 745.: - - , 
HX4 i::ft .. 
U5.7 127 
7 JS 2 114-J 

I 1077 

109 4 113.1 
97 7 102.8 

llO.P 109.3 
itc Ltd. 

fteUancii Mnibal Inwraacc 5odn* Ltd 
TonpridM h>l». BanL - • “ 
162J (Sift Bed Prop Bed 

.• Sere* Prooyer Grottp. 
A Great st Hrlenlx FC3F3EP OAM W» 

119.7 167ft Balanced Bonn 117.7 121.8 . . 
134.7 104ft- Gilt. Fnd 12P J 120ft , . 

-Z46J .mft PTup FDd <30i 7*03 IM ? . 
3'% ■ . MBMiorUHCnMf. 

EnrerprKb House. Portsmouth 
15.5 lBs.B Route-Fna >211 
2L3.0 167.4 Equity 2 
120.5 105.7 Ennilt J -2» 
147 7 L3.1 Filed In: .2. 
lXi.C 134.6 Flood Ini 5.2* 
139.3 124.4 lnt L T i2> 
155ft 12?ft HAS ftlll .2. 
124.3 U2f KMiI'ImmIi 

-130.fi W&.7 MKO iFlel- .2- 
10 5 m.0 iiiow-ii-:- 
li'fi.N Iu3 .1 2MrF Fianl i2i 
11X7 116.5 yuan' FM3i3i 
113.3 112.1 n-.pu-H bndiL-i - ..... 
147.7 127 5. Prvpm* Fnd (2i 1*7.7 1E5.S. - 
145.3 12X1. Proper!* 3 i2> 14E 5 lik 1 , 
110.2 MU BSFen i%pi2i 11* 2 .- 
127 0 U2.9*H S Pen .tt-ei2i 127.11 
197.7 1«J V-BPsllChtYiTi 14-.4 1W-4- . 
3201 « M-nPen -iiv.2- =:.o xc 7 . 

Se-iLtsfa-mOou , FtmO a Life Usirlirf. 
PO huv tfiC Eninbarah. EJi3d SBl «kO 
1U3.9 77.3 Ini P.iftcy <C-.2 95.2 . 
UKI.2 77.2 Dt>Si-rleii2i Mft.94.Li- 

Suiar Ule Aafuraarr Limited. 
107 Cltripddt-. LvaBiin. EC2 uT>l . Oi-«W> 0*71 
Xffft lim.il anl-r UanSiied i 123.5 13X1 .. 
1070 lutt.it IVi fTi pi-nj > !‘’7n 112 7 .. 
IW A -qt 1 Dn Faulty i 1*0 J 1ST I . 
132.4 IIll.o Dn F1n-d Ini s I17ft 131.7 - 
#2.0 Mu.n Du Fiub i ■9.0 lift J 
M.l inn n.s-.lur lot s w.l :uuu .. 

120.9 IW.Q 5i<lar MuiMiedh 123.4 12? 9 •• 
10X7 lOO.n Da Prnpcrty p 1M.T 1!?4 •• 
!5H.d 99 7 Du Kqjly p 140.9 120 M .. 

■ 122.J Iu0.lt DnTlii-d Imp 117J !23 5 .. 
I**fi loon Dn «.Vsb p M.9 ■ 145 : .. 
94.1 1 non solar In p 4*1 10U.0 

-BiandsTd I Jfr Ammon Ci^ __ 
PCI Bus •«. x.eDCUi- M. Ldloburcb. <01-235-7?7l- 
-Ilia *1 3 rnliEndnu-ni’i iw «. -• 

Sun Alllaore Fund Muaecmroi Ud. . 
5un \MI5iUr Use. Hufilioin. Sua-r*. t*4*Q Xll4i 
L39 4fi 115 JO EsFu lnt <39■ £157 tut ICO.2? .. 
ra.wr 0 9? tnl Bnijd t 10 04 

Kan ADIanee Unkrd Ufr fnsnraore Lid. 
iron Vlllsnte list. Horsham. bu>'ns 040? 04141 

»l«tv-- Vunt tiw O toe J Y»>31 lisi ....... _ 
Ml 1 Iift.ii Flscd Ini Fund 

' 9X2 1U0.0 Priipeny Fund 
».* ii2 Ini Fnud 
H.4 11*1.0 Iirpiifti Fund 
90 6 >7 Managed Fund 

inj : tos: 
V 2 1034 

4 si * 
K 4 MU t 
97 9 I03P 

100 A ' Petto Gld CM 

i6i.o loo 
129.6- 136ft 
160.« ld7ft .. 

1155.0 1E3J ... 
1108 126.7 — 

.1111 127.7 .. 
126.4 133.1 .. 
145.6 193ft .. 

.197.6 20X0 .. 
31.3 264.fi .. 
199.2 209.7 .. 
253.2 26X6 
124ft 13L1 .; 
12X4 136-3 .. 
loxn lPOft ,. 

9X4 _ 
152.1 190J 
8X9 94.7 
ci 1 0B.1 
nfft uSft 
06.0 10X1 
92J8 97.7 

14X6 15DJ 
148ft 15X4 
1045 UO.O 
106.S 114.6 101? . _ 

Bader Life Unmet Co Ud, 
114016 Ft Maty SL Cardiff. ■ 

73.1 5X1 Hodge Banda . 66ft 
74J S9ft Takeover . to 3 
23.7 3ft Hodio Life Ex 23.7 

S:? iS&WM 
2X7 axo-oreryooi Fnd 

67 J 

42677 

Nan Life of Canada (I'RlLtd. 
2-1 C.u.'k'PUr St. fitt'l n:-6.«l 3-iuQ 

LW.4 1 iXI.4 Manure -ft i .. - :.7 ■ 
2HI-J IDJ lipioin 111 104 ! 
lyi r uc.s'Eituiir ‘J* • ■ i2i s 
20H2 142.7 fcr-i’Ul FVm2i jsh, 2 . 

Target Llfr .4uaraocr. 
TarseUH^ A*-|«nbury. Buck*. (CM 2D4L 
1IB.2. JlNJ.O t'epiucll Im- 97? 102.il .. 
114.4 100.7 Fin’d Interest 1IG 4 113 5. 
117 J lift .1 Man Fnd A.v 117 1 117ft •• 
«V.J . ”0.e D’ln-.ime S3 0 93 3 .. 
i«u -■< ■■ Prup find Inv 102" .. 
It * r><T Inenmr lUfi 9 71.1 1 .■ ' 
131 n liK.ii On .’.iiim 131.1’ .. 
u3ft 4?.‘ her Ann Pen'Cap 33.7 Ul« .. 
76 7 nii.ii DoAueum 87 J 73 5 .. 

LU.I 1115.4 Bid Pliin Ai-c 117 4 124.fi . .. 
X9.fi' 102.7. D” P« cap 11*0 11b 3 
142.3 ' 95H.GII1 f’l-n Aiv 134 u 1U.9 .. 
140.8 85 b Gill Pun Cap ID* J 135 5 .. 

Trident Life. 
Beneladi- lire. TO-iuli .ter Ws2 3tC-4l- 

121 k 1 USA Trident Man 117 7 124" .. 
:2S * 120.0 Do l.ujr Man 147.4 13b 1 - .. 
145 1 US’.* Do ITupt-ny 145-1 153.1- .. 
N?ft 70.? U» Equity .Un 77.6 82 2. .. 

113.7 -.f’.i. On I-K Equity IU0 * I On 3 .. 
142.fi '117 11 D*i NL|h vli-ld T37 4 14X5 — 

DW.Cia lud.no cm EdCi'Kfi 123 2u 122.411 
I2lt 4 1:9.4 IM Money 
1U * MS. rm tin Fund 
III 1 ] l.fift iraFiM-alF'nd 
3X0 12.5 (*• B’.ndi 

104.* *7 7 un <:t Ui.ndi 
130.4 - 90.n Trldelll Grauib 
131.1 95 n D” Accum _ 
1U:4 -10X0 Pen JUtf Cap ' 112ft ur.4 
Ufi.I 1000 n*. Ai-cjiu 115.9 Ittfi .. 
100.7 100ft Dn Guar Dep 100.7 106.fi 
10X4 100.lt Do- Acvum - 103 4 >0? 5 .. 
UU 100,0 Do Pcs Prop 1:1.2 117 a .. 
114.2. 100.0 Do Accum 114.2 121.0 ... 

. Tyndall Amorancc. 
18 Canynitt Rd. bruiol. , 0272 3C41 

■ Idfi 0 .. 
:»fi .. 

100.G S3.8 Prop Fad >40‘ INI fi 

ITU <’ 126 « 
-92* HI 
123.’i 130’I 
34.7 .«7 

. I n: .2 
UK.3 133 K 
129.0 Ud.fi 

tnynite 1_ 
16X2 mo Bond Fnd i40t 
157.8 112.0 Equity Fnd f40t 

.. 0 Prop Fi 
130-2 ?5Jf 3 1* ay Fad >40) 
65.4 fil.O D'aea* Inr f4Ut • .. 62.4 .-. 

Vsnbrugk Lila Amorincc Ud. 
41-0 Mid din si. London. W1RPLA. I'1-496 4923 

1*4.5 117.7 Menased Fnd 178.1 146.2. 
23X1 15?.6 Etjully Fnd 
222ft 142.3 Fixed bn Fbd 
179.7 119ft Property Fnd 
126.6 UXO'Cailt Fund 
66.7 8X4 Intern all Fnd 

VaabTURb PenalonsLImlled • 
' 9X0 10U.0 Managed Fbd 05.0 100.1 .. 
. 9X0 100.0 Equity Fad 05.0 10X1 .. 

8S.0 97.0 Fixed Ini Fnd ?3.4 9X4 .. 
05.0 100.0 Property Fnd 95.0 loo.o .. 
7-25 6JS GuoPFnd4<f> . ... 713 .. 

Wolfare loanruce. . 
Tbe Leas. Folkestone. Kcol 0203 57333 

102:7 7*6 Money Maker ' .. ' VS.'.* .. 
See also "The London A Manchfiner Gruup." 

179.X 

212.fr 224.1 
16X2 17X3 
139.fi 143. B 
116 2 123.4 
854 699 

_ • Scoulab Bqollablo Fond Managers Lid. _ 
38SI ABdresaSflUero-EdlnburgJt. «n-35fi«uw 

54ft STft Efruftable ll> - 48J »1J 5.40 
fiBft 4X1 Do Adcum 54.2 ST.7. 5.40 

BtewortDoli Treat Mona cer* Ltd. 
-r- tGi-aafiffin 

d 54.4| "STft X70 
fi 137.7 138ft 5-55 

Sna AID oner Fond MiuMcit Lid. 
Son Alliance Hae. Horsham, frurtpa. 0403 S42-U 
“1X7JMX1D Elampt Kqfattmi-ftO 20CLNT .4-57 

9X7 73ft Family Fund Mft SB.7- 3 94 
Treat Managers Ud. 

^ -  -JftntTs BBCka. 0365941 

fHewsrvuaii rrear hi 
, 45 ChBrivOt ST. EOlolsursb. 
. Mft 55.7 Am art can Fod 

133-5 8X1 Brit Cap Fnd 

(.TWBOt I^J^rthUiT.. Buck*. 

sa 

in-w/, dumj 
MWUodlty. ‘ 

oo.t 48ft Flnancti! ' 
«0.B 33 Q Equity 

M9ft 1*4-3 ftxonpi , - 
38X4 183J Do Aortnn f3> 
53 a: a Growth 

13X1 9X0 Gilt Fund 
27ft 3ft intmuaonai 
2X9 25 0 Da Rertnrort 
31-8 32ft ini-eoUnepl _ _ _ 

iraft 11P.9 Pro fend on *113» 150* 15X7# 4ft» 
30ft 19.7 Income S7.9. '200 9.IS 
15.0 1X8 Preference 1A-7 isjitofto 

34 0 
6X5 
3T3 6ft4 

XU 7 Xlfi 

^'.o 'hn 
11S.4 12X4 3.00 
22.7 24.4.2.07 
34.7 26ft. ftftC 
27.1 2»J ' 3.S3 

21J 17ft Corn* Growth 4.40 

6 Baylilgh Rd. Butt . 
11 AuiUn Priori. IfttA 

33.0 36-t Attn Trat ■ 74.6 ST.9 cahot 
_  1 Cap 1 
40.6 49ft I . Do Ac __ 
33.1 29.3 Zuropean . 
43.* 55J F*rftA*l Tflf 
2X1 U Financial ITC 

113.2 10X7 Radereax GT 
5o.fi 

29.1 X9S S.7 XU| 

r|S 
4X8 3.9* 
30ft 2J1 

23ft 25 J. 3.65 
102ft UK ft X1SI 
»A 5X90 L£ 
30.4 3X4 8^ S3 2X7. 2J3, 

ft-- 34,0* lftfi 
3X7 ZJe 156 
7X2 77ft 4-14 

_f*Hl 
64J 66.6 lft7 
Sift 34-1# 3-23 

•143.7 15X7 SM 
143,7 15X7 3J8. 
STft 29Jo 4.71 
8X5 VX8 4ft9 
28ft 27ft 7.91 
27.7 29.70 X33 
48 J 51.4 AS 

33-1 Nib Amerlcao 
33-3 011 A 5f*t Bex 
54,0 World Wide. 

_ ' ittbcJ UnllTI 
49 BeechSX ECZ P20X. 

74ft 87.* Dollar 
33ft 3X4 Ihiertmlln 

1S3J-12X2 xnujb Tot - 
163.1 12X3 Do Cloth: 

SI .7 23.0 Capital 
200.1 lift Flnaoetat-Tst 
ss.o 2X2 IBCSBM Tat 
304 2X8 Bl»ti VIeld 
95.7 .,4X4 Secnriiy Ttt 

Key Fund Manager*. ■ 
»;HIDt SL EOT US- „ _ 01-06 70T_ 

89ft - • 48Jr Equity A Don. 6X9 66ft* 5:14 
6X6 -07.7 Breres lad Fnd - £* 7X1 4ft8 

.140.4 82,7 Exempt FBd tS6l 1874 14X1 X65 

Si ;Bi g.J 
87J. Mft ScaollfO-Co Fnd 8X4 88.7 0.79. 

Kiel overt Boom Unit Manager* 
20-Fenehtwota Street ECS. 0l«t3 8056 

87J 5X8 KB Unit Fd ]pc 80ft B7fte 4J7 
106.7 894 KB unit Fd ACC 10X2 16X5 437 

* LawsaaSecwlOes. " 
62 GMrye Street. BfUnbrnyh. _ . 031-326 3873 

26 J 2X4 Ameotcan End 2X3 2X9 ‘ “ 
2X5 22-3 Do Accum 3X1- 
37.7 36ft GUI*.Warrant 3X9 
49.8 38.1 Web Yield .Fnd 4X5 
87.4 47.8 Do Accum 6X8 
36-ft - 2X5 Art Materials Mft 
39JJ . 3X1 DO Accum 38ft 

_ 4B.fi GftnrU-i Mft 

—L6 _ 
3X2 Iftfi 
B.70ULM 

*P« 
4X9 7J6 
50 J Ul 
64.6 XXI 

Goto fliedi'am. XTra.fi*an gsami. phi. SlTh 45. 
Kraacrranri Iprr null MweeJfntllM-lH 

tEMUMl-uUdrnx OPrWn 
saecifflkds (nrwf: n«v-ru*ld.-nt S57%5Wt 

ICffrfffie res tfeoL SSft-fiOLOB^Sl a 

Discount market 

’ - 1 Secondary Mlu. £CD Ratrelfirf 
ldanti Ar*>i.' fi months 7i-7H 
J.roimihs 7ft»u . 

6 months PrTH 
I? months T»i**70l 

Local Authority Marketf 1 
6 Smooth* 7ft7. 
6 . 6 months 7L 
6% '* • i year .*»?% 

' 3 day* 
7 days 
1 moniB 

. . IsteThaahUariLet ■ ?b» 
Weekend: Open . CUue5 . 
1 week E-3L 6 luonlbs 7V*t 

'lmonlh S»4P» 9 modths 8-7% _ 
3 months 7V71* 1? man lbs ffr9H» 

Credit appeared to be wefl In 
surpliu to begin-with oh Lombard 
Street yesterday but the flow of - 
fresh , funds dried up later id tbe 
day. The -Bank of England finally 
assisted' tbe'market on'a small 
scale. buying Treasury bills 
directly from the bouses in need. 
Tbe help" was • thought to have 
been overdone, so banks should 

. Finance House Bose Bate 74 

. TrraaurTBUl.Ycnder_ - _ 
AppUcBtimiB fUOn allotted - more 
Sifls ax ■ 3SJE*J receliefi 3Via - 
Lanweak B8-5^j ■ recawed aaq- 
Arhrage rale 5-973Df0 'Lssl week XSMKo 
Sul week CCOm reglac» i3EDre 

ax A- 83ft ‘ Do Accum 
Loral A Oeo*rml.TyodallFnj 

18 Canynnltd. BristoL ' _ • 
5X4.* M.6 DUtmKmoni40». sxo 
7X6 4X8 Do Accum (48> 07ft 

UordaBanfc Cell Trust Kana__ 
71 Lombard SL Loo doc. ECS. m-4231288 

53.1 39ft 1st BaloncSd - 46ft 50ft A60 
70,8 - * Sift Do ACCUa* - 62ft STft XSO 
50ft- 43.8 Bad CapHtt 46ft 4X2 3.67 
62 J BS.0 Be Accam. 5X9 6xr 5ft? 
85.7 03.7 3rd ‘lbdome 7XJ 53J $31 

113.2 dft Do-Accum 102.6'UBJ 6A 
ftXl -4U42 Extra Inc Mft . 6X4 IS" 
85ft 4X4 DC ACCUM 62ft . 67.6 7J 
Local ABlborltlreMnioml loxcstmoat Tratt. . 

77 Loctfon Wall. EC2N 1DX 01-538 2A5l 
89.7 6L2 .Trrrfi»crRn|B- • 88ft jr _ 

1914 151J Wider Raagr* • -1T6.7 1_ 
- 102-0 8X1 Property . ilOU 7-5U 

31 • G SeesriHov . . 
Three Qw*. TowHUl.saaeBQ. 01-6284 

Ift. 4lt.U Auer a Oea Joe 38.7 4X2* 0-97 4fiJ _ 
•4-2 38.0 Australasias Ino 
Mft ‘54 6 CO0UBPO*Gca 
68:3' 54.4 DO A ecus . 

10X2 73Jl Compound __ 
50ft 47.8 Chnsorrii Jot 

158.9 10X0 Dnrtfpnd' Ol__.... 
178.1 11X2 _ Do Atom CQ 370ft 173ft 7.72 
118.7 78ft Ml Pud 10X8 113.T* BftO 
33.4 13X6 Do ACCUm MJ 34ft BJO 
48J 4X3 EreoAOBLlnc 4SS «fto 2.B31 
su M.0 txtn vuat 79.7 tint gftl 

OU ox* - krtan . 103ft 11M K81 

£!i&2 tfi 
47ft 5X4 4.® 

I«4 lCfto 7.71 

17.5. 18.8 

19 AUtailWwxfft nSurilv 3”.1 ^ ft! -ZS 8621 
5X8 3.6 B9M0 22.8 ‘ 34.6 1J9 
49.7 3X3 Til la It- 37.7 40ft SftS 
61.0 4X0 Ettrt Inrnmc 5X0 624*10.50 

.. T8B GnllTroait. 
21 COantrr.WAy. An dolor, Santa. AodaVer S2U8 

*2-3 34ft General . 4(T.fi *3.8* SftS 
S7.fr 41.7 Do Accum- SI 8 50ft 3-90 
0.4 * J IncoioF ■ : Ml, H.I 7.41 
»ft 5X3 . Do Accum 87ft 1 6lJ 7 41 
79.0 KJ Sconlsb 713 ,73ft 2.63 
0.0 CBft Do'Accnre . 75 6 m 9M 

TYaaaaUoofle *Gcn«raI Scrtrfllf*. K = 
*9 Xrt Loodno Fd. ChclrusFord. 0345UCU 

79.3 417ft barbican t4> . 
118.1 B2J Do Accum 
ssft 2-5 BucMhitiam >*■ 

10X7 0X5 Do Accam - 
127-4 04 J Col cm Co 
151ft lift .6 Do Accum 
60.0 46.0 csmbcrlnd Fod 
62.7 4«ft Do Accum • 
33 2 40.5 Glen Funo .21 - 
■6X1 493 - -Do Acctuu 
51.4 *• j Uvlbamudi 
57.1 ,DJ DA Accum 
53.4 37ft Vang Growth «2i 
Oft 4X2 Do Aonum- - 

51,0 Vang nigh new 

72.9 

*M 44-7 .Vang Trustee 
4X6 44ft Dn ACCUM .* 
62ft 4Tft Wl dap nor 
72.7 5X4 / Do Aeeum • 
70ft V7 * Do DlrtUeud 
76.1 m J Do Dri Arc 

' SaeilsaCrieTMan'llantfeiuentCoLtd 
Tyodoll SXaaagorsUd.- 

Hd. briaui. 

793 X30 
. 92ft -4 JO 

11*1 121J *.79 
U5.4 14S.fr 5.7» 
5X5 3X6 
55.0 58.4 
50.9 ' MJ 
64.1 fiEft 
41.4 40.6 
52 S 54.9 
4X6 491 __ 
5XT •ftB.T 9-32 
6?ft 71 Jo -7.76 
42 B .44.8 6 07 
433 U 3. 8.07 
58 6 -M-S- XSJ- 
WO 09.9 533 
nr 6 M.g fi.96 

.3 733 036 

2x4 a!o 
23.7 25.0 

Imperial'Ltfo~Bor. LotSo M?&SSord*"- 712*' 
HJ 54ft Growth FkdiB) 67ft 73ft 

45.1 Poiuion fnd 63.7 68.3 
'■ UnljUnMd Portfolio 

»1 99J Han. FjBd ' ' 943 
B6.1 WO O Hied lot Pd M.L LQOJ 
flj-.l 1603 Socurn Cap Fd 98ft WQft 
97.0 100ft Equity Fuad 9X1 100,1 

.For ImttridvaFLIfe Insureocr Co Ud. 
se r Sr brad er Life Group. 

Irish Life Artuct. 
11 Fltubury Sq. Londoo. ECS.' 01-400 B263. 
-167ft 1E5.0 prop Modulrs 167J 17BJJ .. I 
IMft 110.7. Do Grwffi. -- 
a..4 163.0 ■Manaaed Pn 
7X0 50.6 Blur Cfrip Ft 

Xanckam Life 
AO.ffnn 

. 06-7 TOJ 
CO. 

BJO 

Ltagbam Rsa. Huh"brook Dr. KW4. 01-203 5311 
139.4 13Z3 Propony Braid 130ft 14X7 .; 
74.8 Gft- UTSPItfpCCjUUU 74.6 7X7 '.. 
S3.fr 644 1 jngbam APlag 6X9 67 J 
" legal 0 GoorralfUolt Assoraaee) Ltd. 

JUngswuiKl B«e.. Klnipwood. Tadwonh. Buircy. 
KT?»_«BV_* *. _ Booth 35456 

J^frghoeag 

£S-° w7-0 329.0 245.0 

ww 
»J 10X0 Cash Initial . 9X2 1003 
95 9 1003 Do Accum 9X9 10X0 

UX6 100ft Equity mmol 10X9 114.7 
130.1 100.0 bo Accum 169.6 110.4 
115.B 100JJ Fixed Initial 114-2 120J 
1163 100.0 do Accum - - lax>.o ™ i 
U7ft loo.o Man Initial m.7 117ft 
117.4 100.0 Do Accum IT? If 11X5 
963 100.0 Prop Initial • W.l 100.2 
94ft 1003 Do Accum •' BSB 100ft- 

Localosd General Wort POB*SaoaiXad.- 
frXA. iop.0 ex-cash inlt ’- as.* iftcij 
M.7 100.9 Do Accum . 95.7 1003 
W J 100.0 K* Eqa fat? ■ 90J5 I04.s 
9S.fi iro.o-- Do Aceum - Mft irs.-i 
97J 100ft-Ex Fbn Inlt . .973 1023 
P7.« 10X0 Do. Accum 97ft 100.8 
WJ5 looft Er Man loti .. -9flj loxs 
993 1’W.O Do-Accum M.s tofl.i 
95ft IbOft Ea Prop Inrt -35.4 1003 
06.0 100ft' Do Accren. .959 10X0 

13X8 8X2 WuJt Onrtb Ffrd .. 120ft 
6621 

1263 91 4 Opt 5 EdUlty 
1223 13hi Do Propfinp- 
$8 ul* gfiHWW 

117.0 1233 
1523 129.D 

-- 15X6 lfit.9 
-----_ —Monaeed -I39fr 1473 
-Hi-! >i?c k. Do Dawn 1193 19X3 ■J2-= 33i? **n CEP F011 138 J 14X5 
=073 183.5 DoEballJ-Pnd 263.1 277.0 
193J 143ft. Do VI Fnd . 187.fr 1973 
2frj3 14X3- Pit Man Fnd 300J) 21X6 
132.4 1273 -Do prop ?bd . U2A 1ML4 

' ThcXonds a A Manchester GArap. 

^^^gssafaa-.;-..»■ 
13x4 SfErtST?*;--::-- £1 :: 
,»j. ^»ft propFnd; . Tfr.a .. 

637 .. Man afarturmUf* Ipanruer. . 
637 VinulUc Bio. SLevenagr. Herts 0498 56101 

53.9 3X5 MantilUe 10) 38ft 40ft 
llmbaai Woman Amurmooe. 

-- 01-688 9171 Sire cl Cray dor*. . 
ii I 127.0 120 J Con r Dep Bed. , 

1-St 136.9 J24T Do Pension 
«»£ 44.0 Hqain-Bond 

1-40-2 Lftfr. Do PonKloc 
106.3 S1J. 01 no and. Bond. 
135.9 100ft DoFonalon 

;i4J3 113.9 Mon cr Market ■ 
- 192 7 137J Do Pension ' 
■ 145ft- U8.B Property Bond 

190.8 210ft Do Pension, ■ 
5)0Gj> 

127.0 
13X9 

5S.0 
16X1 

13 Ll 
142.9 
1K33 
14Eft 

,150ft 

«r» 9372322*1 
Income ,i3l 9X4 10X2 

. _ Do Accum l3) 169.0 177.6 
127ft B2J CapUOl |9> llfi-2 12SJ 
174.B 1S4J Dr> Accum f3> 161.2 160* 
10OJ 70 6 CanyoreFodrt) no 97.8 
122J 85.9 .J»e Amun IS) IM A 120 J 
113.4 76.8 Exempt * '40. 1102 L15ft 
154 4 100,0 Du Accum.40■ UQ.0 UP.ri 
M3.6 190.4 Tni Earn Fad .3i 236.8 21X2 
2762 203.4 Do Accum <3) 31t 20X0 
140.4 SL* Seal Cap i3> ■ 131.fl.137-.fi Sfr4 
1BX0 63ft Da Accum i3» in.: 16X0 3 ft* 
1612 B6J Scot ,lnc IS) 103.0 160ft 9.00 

London Wall Group. 
S’ft <1.0 CojHtal Growth 74.9- 8X1 
6X0 4X0* Do Accum . 763 0X8 ._ 
3X8 22ft Extra lnctuno Mft 37ft 10.09' 
4X0 2X1 - Do Accum - 33ft ■ 422 30.09 
17ft -93 Pta Priority K.O r?U *—A 
M7T 10.9 Dfi Accum 19.4 fflft 436 
§23 33.7 a Jae Priority S7.7 52,0 fL« 
28ft 24.6 Ini cram Ion Al ».7 77-. 4ft5 
29ft 14.3 special .SUa 3X2 30.1 0.14 

UoItTruttAccoulA Management. 
54 IfiaaarLur. BOM. - cfi^23 «S6l 

15X0 100.0 PTUra'Hse Trvt UCfr 104,0* 4ft2 
18-4 14.0 Gt Winchester -. 17ft - 19.4* *29 
1X7 170 Dp Dverwaa 187 20-**:<ftt 

Insurance Bonds bxkI- Funds 
A*hoy Life Assurance da. Ltd.- 

2-3 fit Pints OliWCMSTd. BC4P 4DX 01-248. BUI 
JX5 38ft Bqulra Fund tli 33.4 ■ 33,2 
30.7 23ft Da Accum fa 232 28,7 

139ft 12X8 Prop Fund (77) 190ft 147.2 
* 14X6 130.0 ■ DoAocamtZTj 145.6 UU 

».0 7X4 select Fond 13} 82e ‘ 87.0 
12X2 124 J Coav Fond 1382 12X0 
114.1 -11X8. Man ay nod __ 129.1 125.4 
10.4 14X0 PonslanPropfSTi*10.1 172.1 
]«2J 27ft Do EOuily • 14X0 156 B 
79ft 65ft t Dn Setoct (3) 17-9 63-0 

132ft 123ft Do Security 
lffl.7 135-7 Do MaabSHl 
3X8 228-KrndIy Sartos 4 

1».3 106.4 Prop Sorire 4 
1093 106J Coot Series < __ 
107.6 105.7 Upper Series 4 102ft 1333 
12X8 104ft Man Sortca 45 nattB 123 J 

_ - AJbasyU/eAmsrannOoXtd. - 1 _ 
JlOldBurtuuiwstreet.WX _ -01-U79MB 
17X8 125ftEqulty rod ACC 171.B 180ft .. 
140.1- UXO Filed InrAcr . 13XT 143.9 
112.7- Ulft Oust Mod Ace U27 118.0 
99ft BOft-latKoitRadAcr 97.7 102ft- 

>18X2 105.9 Pn» Fnd Aco lHft 11X7 .. 
1X0.6 136.4. MuJO-Inv Acc 156.7 164-9- .. 
=09.9 134.f 8q pn rod AOC 199.9 21X4 . 
174ft 128ft Fixed ■ Fen ACC 1712 leOft- 
12X1 119J GQsrAIPfiBAce mi -ms 
uw 9X7 1st ManPon Fbd 1|J »| y 

it.* ra.p 
1312 23S2 ' 
16X9 175.7 

3X4 - 93ft 
120ft 120.7 
1993 U5J 

UXO 114.4 Prop'Pea'ACC' llSft 125J 
194.3. 137.0 IRUU1 Pep ACC 1902 - 200 2 

AMEVUfdAsaenaceLrd: ’. 
Aim Hoc. Alma HX RaJsste. ' Rrtciir 40101 
131ft- JHW AKSVUopBod 1».0 131.7 - 
Ulft 94.0 Do--» - - 107.2 112ft-. 
1013 100,7 DaVtmerPnd yR-a HKJ. -- 
39.7 10X0 PlnMin M.7 104ft . . . 

102.0 XBtLOfttan-Pea Pnd laxo us.4 ' 
iau im.0 Map Pea'S'nut iop.7 10x1 .< 

30 lbrM4:e M^Londcn* Wli 'ICV‘ 01-749 91*1 
97.?- eJGel-mriin Fbd 97.7 W T. 
(U 29A Do Capita! - 3X5 OBJ 

Lilbf -Barela; 
Unlearn Hse, 238 
lari boj Bora 

13349344 

Mfift 9X5 Matey V Band ftj:uu 

Baity BoDdW*' m%' !3ssfeJo,*--rW- 
80ft 63.0 _ 

■ 7BJ ,50-7 Extra )Td Band ___ 
1(W 0 10* J Gilt Fund. 105J U0.6 
.ATft 64.6 Inn Bod.*) 64.6 8X9 
1MJ W.I Family find 19-90 117.fr .. . 
171.9 1223 Dn 1981-06 1323 ■ 
125-1 11X1 Muusod Banda 1212. 127.4 

01-826 4588 
1313 

77.fr 
80ft 

; sxx .. 
199.2 

148-7 156.5 ... 

».i Sr ■.. 
M08 59U, 

_6XB 44.3 Mirror Boada 
306.1 133.7 Pert POP (51- 

■14X1 132.5 Prop Fnd i4> 
-. Sa.a 43.7 American Bnd. 

MO 41.9- Japan Bnfl 
G3 49 8. Recover? Bad 

N JXL.Ponlfmf LU. 
Mllum Court. DorlQim. aurrsy. 

84.7 77ft. NcIcxBa COP SDJ>. 8*2 
117,8 Mft. Do Accum . IM ft-110ft 
*73 30-0 -" Do G I Cop *7.5 5X0 
473 50.0 Do G I.Jfcr 47ft 50.0 
fO.7 5X2- Do lltmoj Cap - -62.7 85ft 
651 ».« Do Moner ACC 85.1 6X5 

1 Norwich Palm Inreraoce Gcoup. 
FO Box 4. Norwich. Ml 5NG. . Ofltfr =3200 
,U9^ lWLxkorwlcil .. M2.4 U3J> 
-J39.7 SOX? 1 Do EqiAy 515.2 531.fi 
123J 11X9 Dn Property 1233 128.7 
164ft- US.4 Do Fixed Inr - 154.7 - 1GX8 
102.0 102J Do DOPOttV 103ft 1073 
295.7 1034 Do UBlta <351 . .. 1M.9 

Pearl Aomiraace [Unit POoddlUd. 
232 Blgb Hoi Bara, WT1V 7KB. 01-405 0*41 

111.1 983 Emmy ted - iuj ut.o .. 
J12J 100.0 Managed ted .11X2 UBJ .. 
J21J 112 J Prop ACC Units Ul J 127 ft .. 
1117 1073 Prop DW OH1W11X2 m.i. .. 

FboreUAmareaer. "' 
4-5 King Wniam SL BC4. ' 01-638 6*76 

1092 943 H'eallb-Amured -1033 1093 .. 
.72.1 3X9. EborPtUAgof^l 70.fr .. 
71ft BBft£I»rPBXE4i32i 70.7. 74J .. 

ti9^aw7Sr^SSS^A*,0,*^|l flier. 
1703 148ft ft HD; Prop Bnd - 

7X2 70.0 Do Bel Ay Bnd 
1103 102-8 Do Sfiria 13.1 

Offahore'and lnt enufional Funds 
Arbnihaolfrccdritluirn Ud. 

PO Box 284. SI Heller. Jersey DIM 73177 
123-0 Sift Capital Trust lifr.o un.o 3.65 
11X0 107.0 Eastcn lot lIM O m.D .. 
• _ _ BarhleuMuagontJenoyllAd. 
PO Box S3. St Hellor. Jefsfiy. CCW 7«ufi 

;• 97.7 89.7 EnroP'D Slur Tai S6.fi Mft 2.33 
: Barda/l L'nlcora laleraailooal im Ul Lid, 

1 Charlni; Crraa. 6t Heller. Juror. 0534 7a741 
5X8 4*ft Jer Gner 0-aoro 49.7 SSftalO.I? 
10ft 10.2 Cnldollkr Til t 104 10.7 l.fifl 

Barclays Uoicora .lBtaraa'Uoaal UOMi Ud. 
ix SI. Douglas. I0M. flBMSfiSS 
59.4 CDlcpruAusEn 40.3 0 4* 2.10 
22.0 Do An Min • 23.fl JJ.-T 3.30 
3X0 Do bit Income 4X1 43.2 XiU 
4=3- DofalenfMlo 47.1 M.=* SftO 
=3.x Dn Mazur Mut 23.1 =3.6 MO 
45.7 Dn Gresn Pac 563 61.1 •.. 

Britannia Trimt-Mnnagar* ICiJ Ltd. 

LTbomu ! 

30 Baih si. st Boiler. Jersey. . Baifc Si, si .. 
B2.25 8 Growth a) 
«a fizs lari ted ill 

109 0 136.3'Jersey En ill 
83-1 - 63.2 Worldwide ill 
538 4-96 Unlv 9 Ttt >3l 

242.0 =00.0. Do-hUng Oi 
Cals 

dIU Pud 
l I tie 

033*73114 
303 . S2.S* 4,40 . 
t2 J 67J* 1 W- 

137.3 141*4* 1 50 
76 5 B2.0 TJO 
4 93 Tvl? •.. 

21X0 222.11 1.00 
Had. 
= _ 01.283 5453 
t 7.77 735* 233 

4M.0 473.00 2.V 
253.0 263.0* 2ft1 

- 1743 -1E23-X54-. 
”.75 X19 

Snsdlui Inr 
WSbtNt- • 

n.Y Venture 
Ckanorhauc Japhel. 

1 PafflMttdr Bov. EC*. 01-246 3990 
-5.-3S- S-00 -Vnre»._. DM3050 32.10 3 m 
«.10 OftO A diver b* DM‘4F.m 50.W 1 34 
E.0O 3X50 Fondsk • DM Sl.S 33.40 3.39 
23 JO 20.60 Fundin' ' DM 30.00 21 JO-'6.16 
48.02 48.80 HUpaon S 4X53 48 78 -1.93 
_ von CnUomAAmnclaic*. _ '• *' - 
42 Emex SI. WC3. 03-353SW5 
7X05 64.99 Pan Am 0%coa I .. 6fL53 .. 
r - CornbfUlannncefGaei-MeyilAd. 

POJSpa.lfi7--..** Julian* Cr. 61 Petas. Guerdsey 
iWft- 120.S'button teai20i IDO 177J .. 

. FiretGraorsl I’ldfMaaascif. . 
91 Pembroke Rd. Bai(abridge. Dublin *. «8WM» 

64.8 40.7 Bnk IlSGeniY’ 0.3 66.3 4 19 
MW- 19X5 Do Gill.1=1 153ft 158.5 8.20 

Cwunf Intfloreilluiireni LU. 
Jv'EloiT Hje-. Prospect Bill. Dowlas. 1011.2»U 
1 22ft 17.4 Ini Income fti 50ft =J 1 U.fiti 

Mft <5.7 ■ Do GrovrihllBi 54.8 58.1 5J= 
_ BambroofGnenscylLld.- 
PO JBo* 88. 51 pcier Port. .QuernseT. 048J 26521 
152ft. 210ft Channel Isle 137.3 148.2 3 90 

BIB Samuel fCHTntttCa Lid. 
PO Box 83. sT Reller. Jersey- ' 0834 27381 • 

129.0 7X4 Channel Isle 117ft U3.fr. -SO 
warty letljMl Maaigcmcal lad. 

AUai Hsr. PO Bur 1029. Hamilton X Bermuda. 
lft8 1.67 BlthopgateNAS ift3 2.04 .. 
_ Rlalawart Bcoaaa Lid. 

29 Fencliurclr frtreol ECS 1H-fr23 StW 
LOS) 965.00. Eurlnvevt Lux F .. UB5 4» 

62 4 55.5 Guernsey Inc. 57.8 61.fi 4 2 
.DoTcaini 7X4. 7S1 4.23 

9.50 9.22 KB Far B SCK 
1X87 10.47 KB l» Pd SV£ 
Bt JT 23.14 KB Jap Fd SUE 
10.71 ft 96 KB VS-cut JUS 
4 58 .4.19 Signet Berta rTS 

. KB act is London? 

9Jfr. 3 40 
10 47 1 -91 
28.37 0.01 
10 Jl .. 
4-21' JftO 

lag ovemannlv 
30.tO 18ft0'Unit15.45 19.40 8.76 

_ X&G Group. 
Three Quays, Tower HIM. BC$B «BQ. 01-626 4586 
Ulft 90.9 Inland Fnd « .106.1 113.9 168 
1D6J-109J DoAcaimT 146ft 157.7 3.88 
=J5 3.01- AUanliC B*p 3 X4* X72 . • 
lftfr 1.44 Allot A Gen S 1.78 l.M .. 

..- SCeptao*InternationalnmdMana*er». 
1 Quring cross. At Heller. Jersey. 053* 75741 

28.1 18.7 Ini Fuad'341 ajft . 21 J/ ftftp 
Old C*un rMA*f*l7Fn4kiug(n Uf,' 

PO bo* bx si Julttu's cu Goaroser. wai 287*1 
130.8 l?1.4 Old Cl Cnmm 12X3 139.0 1.73 

_ _plfl CnoTtFnmfi Manager* Ud. _ 
PO Boris. St Julian* Cl. GUentaey. 046126331 

3X2 4X5 Old Cl Egty 13*1 48ft 51J 2.01 
170.9 101ft incuBie Fund iso j i«a.5 - sj» 
100ft 85.0 Do inr 1351 8X5 9X0* .. 
143 5 . 03.4 Do small Co'* 140.4 140 3 3J2 

OllrerHeathfiCa. 
U M*lrw SL Castletown. 10M . 0634 023748 
118ft 04.fr Brit Conr Tat 114ft 1273*1X13 
84ft ffl.O Cap Sec'd Bel 
97m. 9X4 Manx Dr Fnd 

4 Irish.Placer Gibraltar. 
1IS.7 USft Gib IltV Ttt ' 
00.0. 9X0 Key citr lmr 
*4.7 43.7 Warrant Fnd 

Inwtt Orerseu. 

M.0 90ft 5-33 
BO.B 99.7# X75 

Tale* GR 345 
9X0 12XB 
635 9X0 . 
57.8 64ft . 

(Gib) 6148 

S3 8 - Do USMfdd . 
517 DoEgnhyBnd 
juft Drill May 

170ft- 
73J 

11X3 • 
7X4 ' 
fflJ 

-153-0 

-.5 

.. 17X8 
-.1 

T7J 
157ft 120ft. 

(LeonUse. o5KS'.^SuAR**™C*in-aB0 I 

69X0 5&4ft AG Bond 09) . 
687J 553ft Du tAl_ 
149 J 135ft AbbKnPat29». 
14P.1 135ft DofA' -,. 
E7j 53.7 In realm en i ra) 
S7.0 B3.fi DottA' 

104ft - 12X3 Equity ted 
177.4 13X0 ■ Do I A' -.. 
137.0 124-1 Huuey ted .. . 
13X4 125.0. DMA,' _ „ 
looft* 10X8 AetiMisI Pudd 
ia.7 io3ft Glti Edged 
”*■ IflBft. DO A - ■■ 

147.8 Ret Annuity tg) 
lUftlmaM ABR (»■ 

139.7 IflBft. 
170.4 
uu 

*33.0 
887ft 
waa- 

: 
err 

10X0 
in.4 
137 J) 

, 138.4 
" 109ft 

125.0 
. 125.0 
.- 170 A 

USft 

JrBmWOTr. . 
13X4 BO X Do Capnol 125.4 13X0 .. , 
143ft 99J Imresoaeni ted .'• lMft ... 
12X4 113ft Penman Pod, -j- 12X4 .. 

. 140ft lift Conr Pen ted* ' . . 140ft . 
k 129ft 117ft - Do Pen Cap 129ft ... 

146ft 123X1490 Pen ted . IJU 
ulft naj>_DoPwtee-. ..• jag .. 
i*iii inftjTopFYfl tea • ini. 
130ft UX9- Do Pen Cap 130J .. 
137J 112ft Bldg Soc Pen "* ISTft .. 
U8J ItBJ do Copini - ■■-- 118ft 

WlriimH.1 P*S— T JO 
JMgnEP Bara, E01SL2SB-. . 1833. 

24.99 14JT EcuUT £ BJK 23.p ..>• 
ts,» WJ n*M1 lot . X 3»ft» IBJtt . 
2L20 Sft7 Property '*Z4J0 3*js . - 

aiMvjreisJsr 
103-60 SXTT U5 Dollar Fad 8 HBJ-T . 
13X80104.40. sterling ted I... LSftO .. 

- Sareb Prosper lbtaraallmial. 
Desla. 37 Broad St. St Belter. Jerser. 053* 20Sdl 

9-Sfi 937 Dollar F*d lnt t B-33 9J4. 7.04 
«^S 6J7 lot Growth S EJD XfrO . 

3X05 33.20 Far Ea*ern J 33.43 38.13 . - 
-3*3- 3ft* X. American S 3.4* X72 . 

13.81 13-ffiS fiepro S 1X94 14.16 .. 
233ft 184.7 Channel Cap k 90XE 216ft* 2-8= 
M0.fr-100.7 Channal. tales k 130.6 147.0 5.07 
MXO 120.0 Commodity 1142 129ft* . 
126-5- in i St Fired lnt , U9J 125.9 11.04 

. -Schroder Life Orany. 
EBlarpriBBfrfiuBe. Pniumanui. 010627=33 

' laiefnaUnaal Ponds 
11X4 107ft £ Equity 103 4 lOJft . 
116ft 107.4 S Equity ‘ U3.3 120.5 .. 
X46J 123ft £ Fired inr 
103-8 USft 3 Fixed lnt 
121ft 121ft £ MaatlSd 
106.8 111.4 S Uoa ||ed 

180.7 148ft 
10X9 109.4 
1=1.4 120 2 
108.1 U4.fi 

Ssrlnn rtJeraeyi Ltd, 
PO Bur 98. St Hcllcl-Jersey- KO< 73673 
1BJ3 X58 Amrr IfBTrmd 8.74 frftfr 1.46 
15S 0.69 Cnppet Tnw 0.96 10.30 .-. 

9-77 0.60 Japan (Oder TSt 8 75 X93 
SnrlSTret7Yn*t MaaagerslAd. 

SO Athol SL Doutias. lOlf. 08=4 23914 
112J 96ft The Sllrtr Tsi . 9X6 J " 

' Tyndall GTOBBfBczmudAI. * 
VO Boa 1238. Bamllcen 5. Benmido- - 

.2*11 £03 O'leaeDtjnftift oftfi 
Iftl 1.14 Do ACCUmOIS " 
X47 2-44 3 Way lnl i40j 6 
Iftfl- X44 Equity 
3ftl 3.43 Bond 
0.41 X18 Commodity 

101.0 

2-2760 
X04* 6.00 

lft2 1.61 . . 
2.47 UO 
2.54 X8T . 
Bftl 3.70 . 
Xlfi X25 

, Tyndall GrooF flafe ofXon). 
tvietory Botuc. DpugIU. 1051. 0424.350=9 

127 J. 10X2 Managed ted 125.8 UX4 . .. 
JSpUM Equity* - 151 ft. 158ft- .. 
13X= 10X8 Fixed loterest 130 J 137 J . 
10X6 sxo Property loeft 114ft 

2 sew avn^stgsms^- 
730 X55 0*aeu BenSi I BJO 

0B34-373JI 
__- _ _ S.70* 6.00 

IOJO.UUB Do Aooumi3)£ S.75 10.35 
UT.8. 95J Qllt ted DIM UQ.4 U2ft .10.68 
143.1 Do Aeoumi 138ft 1*1J 1 25 «. Hf2 ■,«**rFB(i"h^i MLO itc.fr 7.00 

L 34ft 143.0 DoJJtCCUm 2*6.4 281.3 . 

■ te tHridatd. * Not available tn the smeral 

dp of 
ofmonUi. iS^UUi or month, a 
ran 21m of etch mao Hi. (38' S 

tenworidngi 
lilhnf month. 
Wedne ‘ 
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Stock Exchange Prices 
- .......h,V ■ 

ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, Feb 13. Dealings End, Feb 24. S Contango Day,. Feb 27. Settlement Day, March 7 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 

v..'. om 

. .. . . f 

1977*78 
High Low Sloe* 

Ini. Gre«8 
nnly Red. 

Price CTi're Yield Yield 

la.jur a.ae 
5.044 X323 

31.001 7J17 
3.101 5.176 
4.347 57*0 

111.170 8JS1 
3.051 6.040 
B.95T 8337 
9348 8.688 
J. 724 8 329 
3.496 7.400 

BRITISH FUNDS 

104IU 07J, Treu IffyV 1971 101% 
100% OOOnExCll Me WT**IB W% • 
207 93% Tress 19TB l»»i*e 

97% HHBuTreu 3*« 1971 flfflt ■ 
90V 85% Elec 4%'t 1974-79 97% - 

1M»» Tr?»s IPs'* 1979 103% 
97lj 84V Elec SA 1978-79 BOV ■ 

100% 8TD|*TreasCnv9v 1980 101% » 
105% 89% Trees s>j%. 18W 101% ■ 
9S 83% 7tv« 3*r-Y ian-«> W 
M% 83*i« Fund 5W 197W0 Wi 

112*1* BA Each 11980 10TH,*-%* 12.073 9.740 
108*1* 92% Treu U*»% 1981 104% -% 11.010 9.721 

94% 77U|*TrM* ft,%-1979-91 Btf, 
304 86**»Troaa 9V< 1981 100% 

97*i* 9S%* Each 8V, 1981 
noli, 07%, E»uii 9%*:- 1981 

97*. 87*1* 3*. 1981 
■3)31*1, 00% EX CO 12%‘r 1981 
■JOUV S3% TrejK B%*Vl3W-«9ff, 

93% 71% Treu 3'.- 1*82 85% 
- - 14'r 1982 

3% V 1982 
9%V 1982 

3*V 1381 
12V 1083 
9%V 1983 

96% -J, 
99% -% 
87% • 
100% -% 

■113*1*101% Trras 
. 98*1 93*1 Treis 
,in?% 93% E*L-h 

87% 81 Fidl 
114% 95% Treu. 

’liJl’i 9GV Trcas 
72% Fund 

112% 

97% 
5%V 1982-84 86 

09% 77% Treat «V> 1884-88 933/ 
B7S 177 Fund 
92% SSV Treu 
T3%. 49% Trim 
73V 34% Treat* 

J20% 90% Treat 
«Ji 67% Treu 

6>iV 1*83*87 84% 
TVv 1908-88 8S% 

3-r 1879-88 M% 
3- V 1906-89 70% 

13C, 1MO 109% 
8%-V 1907-90 83% 

■»% 
102% 
103 
65% 
114% 
116% 
103% 
80% 
1D1% 

311 90% Treu U%*Y 1991 100% 
73% 54 Fund 5V< IB87-S1 70% 

117 86V Treu J3VV- 19W 106% 
or-t, 88% Tnuu UPr 1992 

IU B8H Er. h. 12%'.- 1992 
113% 84% Trcia 12*S"V 1993 

72% 51% Fund 6'.- 1093 
126 96 Treu 13%V 1993 
12g% 99 Trca-. ]**,%. 1984 
114% 94% Eicfl 13%-r 1994 

95% 6G*j Trvu ■ S**t- 1994 
319% 97% Treu 12% 1909 

. 51% J2% Cu O', 1990-95 49 
119% 87% Treu 12V, 1995 106V 
91% 67 Treu 9V 1902-86 82% 

133% 101% Treu 15%“V 1996 128 
123*7 88% Ejcti 13%v 1996 112% 
' SO 32 RdmpXp 3-Y 1996-96 *7% 
121 97% Tito* 13%'v ISP7 108% 

99% 90% Ejtcfi 3WY, 1997 91 
89% «% Iron 8%-V 1997 7BV 
72% 31 Treu 6V', 1895-98 67V 

1.15% 103% Treu 13V, IMS 130% 
Mi «% Treos 9>j', 1999 B6U 
92-i 90V Treu 10%% 1999 91% 
43V 27% Fund JA 1999-04 39% 
81% 37V Trea, 8-Y 3009-06 70% 
5xi, 40% Trvu 5*-e 2006-12 31% 
80 S3% Treu TV.- 2013-15 71 % 
18V 36V COllMlii 4'Y 35V 
38% 25V WirLn 3%', 36% 
39*4 =6% Cod*' 3%-V 38 
28% Tfft Treu 3 Y 27 
24% 17% Consols 2%s 32% 
24 17% Treu 2%-.- Alt 75 22% 

3.888 7.0W 
8.726 9.651 
S.J47 9.303 
9-524 9.395 
3 419 T.OIX 

11.764 18.008 
am 9 j» 
3 493 7.136 

12.418 10.102 
94“i* 8.TOO 6.730 
97% —% 8.463 9.4KB 
82% or*. 3 628 7.199- 
106% • .. 11.167 10.104 

.. 9 362 10.042 

.. 6.433 8.70S 
.. 0.189 9 831 
.. 7.915 9.452 
.. 9.131 10.198 
.. 4.885 6343 

7 270 9.48S 
.. 11989 11.674 
,. 9.860 10.666 
.. 11.797 11.813 
.. 8.415 10.171 
.. 12.067 11.808 
.. J1204UJS* 
.. 11968 11.928 
.. 12.0KO 11.968 
.. 0142 10.547 
.. 13-348 12.13? 
.. 12.407 12.100 
.. 12 081 12.003 
.. 1O.T07 11.212 
.. 3I.91TU.908 
.. 6 344 8.987 
.. 12. Ill 11017 
.. 10 89311261 
.. 12.552 12291 
.. 12 192 12.063 
.. 6.431 8-919 
.. 12.1*1 L2«S 
.. 11.539 U.690 
.. 10240 11-310 
.. 10-276 1 LOB 
.. 12.493 12-258 
.. 11.144 11254 
.. 1158511.701 
.. 8.879 10.123 
.. ID 800 11.093 
.. 10.548 10.8J1 
.. 10.860 10.946 
.. 11.416 
.. 9-902 
.. 9553 .. 
.. 11.509 -. 
.. 11.208 .. 
.. 11.617 

1977:78 
Elen Low CDummy 

Gras 
■ niv rid 

Price Ch*se pence *k P/B 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A — B 

-l 

Z*% 134 
73 43 

116 62 
98 » 
fl 11 

283 130 
83 34 

77 AAU 

56 AB a«W0nlC 
25 AC Can 
30*i AGB Research 

110 
98- 
38 
86 

42 

17 
ZOL 
46 

382 
138 

APV Hldga 1W 
Atrontou Bros 58 ■ 
Acr*w us ■ 

D« .4 79 • 
Adda Eat 35% 
Advm Group 238 
Arroa'i * Gen <0 
AlrSa End 43 

131 7* Aiungti ft W )« 
66 69 Alcan 10Ve 189 

144 71 Do K Cnv £142 
300 205 AJflaalB End 39 
77 44 Allen E. Balfour 39 
56% =S>r Alloa If. G. 64 

100% 44% Allied Colloids 72 
St 43 Allied Insulators 64 

■ Tij Allied Plant 12% ■ 
75% Allied Retailers 195 
19 Alpine Rides 38 

210 Atnaiueui 271 
57% Ami] Paver 118 

41 SI Amber Oar 33% 
18 S Amber lod Hides IB 
96 41 Anchor Chem «4 
57% 34 Anderson Strain 48 
90 4», Anglia TV -A' 82 

940 390 Anglo Amer lad 460 
42 - 23 Aag Swlu HJdgi 34 
S« 49 Applejard 73 
39% 76% Aqaaaryeum *A' 34% 

139 60, - Arlington SUr US 
75 38 . Atmltage'Shanhs 65 
73 39 Arrau Equip 61 
53 44 Asprer «%*•, Pf 
94 33% A-a Biscuit 

188 *5 Asa book 
to1, 48 Asa Bril Food 

142 02 A as Engineer 
71 38 ASS Fisheries 
62 26% Ass leisure 

196 121 Ml News 
9? 20 Ass Paper 

2»4 153 Aas Port Corneal 234 
U9 6S% 80s Tel ‘A1 - 101 

An Touting 30 
Astburr ft Udlef 19 

8.3 7.6 S3 
T.G 7J 6.7 
1.4 33 70 
5-2a 6.0- 9.0 
8.1 4.4 7.4 
3.0 5.2 4.6 
5.6 8-2-12.7 
3.6 4.6 9.0 
Oi 2.2 

133 6.4 8-6 
3S 5.8 10.' 
<X 10 J 5.! 
7.0 6.9 6.' 

+3 

50 
70 

198 
57 

119% 

51 
148 

49% 

23 

70 30 
119? 51 

Atidns Bros 
Audloirnnle 
Ault ft Klborg 
Aurora Hldga 
Austin E. 

56 
33 
29% 

1(00 Uft .. 12) 70% 
900 6.3 .. 238 150 

35.7 XS 10-T 88 48 
U 1L1 520 350 

■ 4.3 9.7 4.9 . 38 TO 
2A SJ 12,7 US 64% 
3.3 8ft 7.7 319 128% 
1J X6 * 3 880 233 

13 J -8.8 IA 833 223 
3.0 X9 XL* Bl 49 

TOft 7.S 3J ioo H 
60 SS 6.8 178 82 
3.0 BJ S.l 166 67 
O.Si tft XT T! 
0.a Sft 7ft. 143 83 
3.8 8.0 8ft ST 
6J 7.7 XI B4 =8 

42.9 9J 4.3 178 63 
..e .. . . 48 2D- 

07 9ft 9.4 TO ft? 
2.1 XI 7.S 0*5 41 

11.7 10 2 8.7 
8.5 9ft 9.4 =4 17 
3J. 3.0 1X4 25*5 105 
XO 12.0 .. 178 93 
4ft 9.8 6.8 X 1»? 
fi.t SO 28 
3J S.T B.B 34 
7.1 Bft 0ft 
4 6 9.7 IS 14% 5% 
4 J 8ft 93 87% 671, 
*ft 5.S 8.4 134 41 
4.4 S.B 49 50 26 

U.l 5.8 7.7 37 2t 
9ft 9.8 7.0 233 1C7 
3.3nl3.3 9.6 
1.7 4ft XI 47 33 
Sft 9 8 9.0 TO 46 

.. - 8.3 93 22 

67 
Auiotsome Pd 93% ■*% 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

Ji>l% 91% Auat 
96% 79% Aust 

* 381; 6SV AuM 
>7% 85% A ran 
95 77% Aust 

5>l<r 76-76101% 
SK, 77-8094% 
5%<> n-««7 

6r» 81-83 84 
7'V 79-61 91 

W Clillean Mlsed 
751.- 61% E Africa 5W 77-83 71 

340 197 German 4»j'* 1*30 340 
42 32>! ’Hungary 4%>» 1934 40 
{■0% CSV Ireland 7*^, 81-63 87% 
Wi 84% Jamaica TVe 77-79 97 

300 225 Japan Ass 4', 1910 300 
,86 63 Japan 6-% *0-68 M 
78 -65 flciua 5', TB-62 76% 

. 86 «• Malaya 
96% 81% NZ 
79 B3%->2 
89 ®IV .V Z 
91 74 14 Rhd 

Nyaaa 
Peru 

5.510 8.073 
5 845 9.053 
6 476 10.084 
T 247 10.014 
7.677 10.006 

7.970 12.935 

91 74 
135 745 

- 94% 42 
. Til 30 

7%*e 78-82 83% 
OV 7660 93% 

TV*. 8662 72 
7%* t 83-86 87 

6‘n 7661 89% 
6*> 7681 88% 
OS- Am- 113 

S Africa 79-81 94 
* nnd Il^v 65-70 63 

4*j*> 67-02 58 
ev 78-81 90 
*r.- ’ 45 

5V‘. 78-82 78*r 

4 53512.893 
A97112.469 
6.423 9.670 

30.191 13 J97 
8.742 10.084 
6.73* 30601 
6.7391(1504 

S Rhd 
8 Rhd 

55 45 Spanish 
81 67 Tang 
98 40 Uruguay 3<1*-C 83 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
27 20% LC C 
jmij 64% lerr 

7-31112681 

3‘v 1930 25% 11*60 
5<V f«63 82 **i 6.23210.056 

W 72 L C C 
M% 62 ICC 
TK% 53% LUC 
!>6V Sil% LCC 
74 52V LUC. 
73V 53 CJ.I- 

H*»% -S3 G L C 
ll*7% 93% liU' 
111% 91 (iLO 
3>» 89% «: of % 

h«% 70% C ul U 
. 92*» 09% Ag Ml 
.77% 55V Agin 'TV'e 91-SS TIP*. •«% J0J011U37 

73% 52% Ag Ml GVY 8M0 66% —% 9.6® 11.664 
•91% 73. Belfast «l,', 77-60 01 
' w% Wi Brlgbln 6%-Y 78x7* 971, ^ 
-98V 65 Camden fit,V 77-7* 98% •*% 
• E1% 721, Cruydno 6V-r 78-81 88>, ^V 
-’.■■1% 83% Rdln »,■« 77-79 96% *% 
10.1 40 Glasgow 9%<> 80-82 99, 4% 
1H0 «9 G» lch 6V'< 76-78 99% 
nn% 96% Llvrrnl 19S1 106 

5>;f, r-ei oat, 
Sr, 82«4 90% 
5>jeu 8&-ST TV- 

O'e 76-79 96 
«Vr m-SO 73 
SV-r 9042 68% 
W,', 80-82 97 

12%% 1982 104*, 
12%Vr 1983 104% 
0%*, 76-78 99% 
0-\ 80-82 89, 
7%', 81-84 831, 

6.043 8.60T 
6-881 9.790 
7.681.10344 
6.284 8.887 
9J31 10.677 
985* mot 
9 780 10JOB 

11.954 U.145 
11.944 11-385 
6J3S 7.900 
7481 10398 
9.218 10*05 

20 74 
3(FJ 235 
280 203 

34>, 14% Araoa Grp 
174 113 Arerjs 

Aron Rubber 
B.A.T. lad 

Do Did 
BBA Grp 
BET Did 
BECC 
Hoc inv . 
BPB lad 

50 26 BPM Hldgs A’ 
42>, 17% BSG idi 

151 86 BSI1 Ltd 
233 143<, flTH Lid 
144 TO Babcock ft W 

2L ‘ Baggerldge Brk 
3 Balloy C H. Ord 

93 Baird V. 

114 
1» 
62 

378 

71 
-87 
61 

111 

31 
153% 
188 
=85 
245 
90 
M 

103 
68 

2.9 9.7 63 
7.9 9.3 4.1 
0.3 8.2 4* 
2.0 3.0 7.0 
1.6 5.0 7.7 
8.3 5u4 9J 

14J TJ 23 
21 T.4 4.9 

46 
7f% 
92 

36 
9% 

112 

112 
33 
8% 

US’ 

72 
128 

<0 Baker Parkins 92 
33 28% Bambergers 48 
16 J>i Barker ft Obaon 13%. 

208- 144 Bartow Hand 102 
74 39 BUT * Wallace 79 

37 Do A 09 ■ 
56% Barrati Devs 112 
36 Barrow Hepbn 48 ' 
40 Barton ft Sons 48 
89 Basova G. 141 
39 Bath ft P'land 70 
34 Beales J. 56 
66 Bcataon Clark 167 
53% Beaufort Grp 
48 Beckman ft. 

600 372 Bcecham Grp 
83 39% Bejam Grp 
85 54 Pamrosc Carp 
70 22% Bean Bros 

.53 
155 
99 
67 

193 
51 
13% 

O 
66 

6zr 
63 

57 

+% 
■*3 

• *5 
40 . 
.. 3.4 6.8' 7* 

-si 8.1 62 7.4 
♦1 10* ».7122 
Tl 4.B 7.0 4.7 
>-2 11.0 4* 8.9 

4J 0.4 62 
«% 82 U ti 
-a TJ. 7.7 4.1 
... 11.8 ft* 8LP 

+L 8.0 .7.1 4* 
. 3.3 10.T 102 

-% OJ 32 82-8 
.. 142 9.7 3.1 

8.3 82 52 
4-3 9 A 5.4 
..• ..' .. 

18J 8.8 3.9 
ftl 7J SB 
5.1 6.7 

122810* 0*2 
9.6 11.6 65 

. 5.0 202 42 
7.8 52 8.7 
5.0 6.4 4.4 
4.0 7.2 42 
72 -4.6 6.7 

.. > 4.6 9.4 S3 
.... 6.8 162 72 
45 28.0 42132 
44 22 32 7.8 

32 82 82 
3.4 S3 92 

1977.78- 
High Low Company 

Grvu . 
Dhr YW 

Plica Cb'ge peeec % P/E 

15 CnHoa.HIdk* 
20 Crest ificholsoD 
44 Crada Tar 
=5 CroiUic Grp 
13 Cropper J. 
04 Crosbr Hie - 

CrotUand R 
45 Cfomiey Bldg 
4S Crouch D.. 
33 Crouch Grp 
32% crown Boose 
28 CTowthar J. 
$3 Cpm'its Ea CY £83 
63% Dale Electric 134 

18% T4% Dana Corp £16% 
Dartmouth Inv - 1C*, 

43 
39 

140 
39*, 1ft 
70 
BS 
73 
3J 
45 

147 
180 

=7 -l 
73 +1 
56 
33 

127 
38% k*», 
87 
89 
87 

4P| 
34 

4% 
-1 
-5 

Inman J. 

122 
225 
88 

440 
a 
M 

• rt 

Dacca 
Do A 

Delta Uetal 

400 
414 

Do* G.- 
Dew him 

186 
J. 59 

119 

k .. 

Diploma lor 
Moon D 
Dixons Photo 

Dobboa Park 
Den Hides 

US 
6= 

US 
46 

Dow'd ft Kill's 
*7 
=3*, 

Dreamland Elec 39 

Dunlop HI da a 
12 

106- 56 
154 305 

48 
360 

“1 

41 

el 
—L 
41* 

31 23% Met b'ucr B 34-03 30% 
K> 761, HI 7M088 
!G% M N I Tv 8324 81% 

• hfiV A N I E3ec W,%. 81-83 81 
30*1% 30% Nous 6VV 72-78 99% ■ 

97% 54, Slbcntl 5%%- 77-79 97% 
85 «0% Swark 6%«t 8326 81% 
*4*1 77% Surrey 6V 78-80 S3 

7.1 M 10-373 
6.668 8.74ft 
8231 8253 
7.828 10231 

-% 6298 8.096 
4% 9.65610.470 
.. 6.798 B OOT 

4% 12.489 10.668 
> .. 9.796 11.486 
4*, 720213J02 

8200 11.731 
> .. 8.004 11.462 
-V 6.781 7.661 

5.387 8:012 
8.45710.357 
6.459 9.784 

"I 

1977.-18 
Jtlgh Lair Companr 

Dir Yld 
Price Cit 'ee pace '(• P.'S 

lainlmratDollar Premlnm 81%'r*l6%%-l 
Premium Coarenloo Farter 6.7359. 

=3 

sen 

£W% 
£21*» 

7*, 
£T% 

438 

512 

£9% 
4«% 
no% 
ao% 
an*, 
£23% 
TUPS 
£W% 
06!%* 
£9% 

£JP% 
»T 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
54% 40<). Bayer £47% 
1S>, 11% -Gonimmbanlc 145% 
=3P» 17% Cp Fa Paris £20V 
02 43 KBE5 
=3 .44 Ericsson 

6 Flnstder 
4% Granges 

385 HurchSI 
34 8 AloolecailnJ E 

850 470 Robcro 11.5 
4*1 .320 Rulloro Subs (I 5362 
100 30 Snl, Vtacosa 58 
905 710 Thysaen-Hiietie 835 

74% J2 Tolkswagen £70% 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

10*%* 8V Broscan 
12 6**uBP Canada 
13*1* 9*, Can Pic Ord 
VP* 9% El Paso ■ 
43% 57% Es-ran Corp 
35 20V Fkmr 
=51, 16t%*Holllnger 
33%* 24% Hud Bay Otf 
=4%, 14%. Husky OH 
29% 9*%*1XC0 

. U"s* 0% IV Mt 
3Pt 18% Bal**rr Alum 
181%! 6*, Kamcr-Peni 
17% 11% Mwtot, SioieO £12% 
27"i» =0 Psvllic Petrol 02 
=4% 17% Pan Canadian £1*U%* 

=oa i3u nicch hoc* ho 
121* S’; Trent Can P S3 
42 17V GS Slrrl 117% 

7=5 725 While Pass 735 
12% P, Zapala Crop iil% 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
203 195 Alets Discount 243 
CIG 350 Allen R ft Run 475 
108 OT, .Villen Irish 158. 
1!C- 108 Art-La iham 160 
377 232 M2 Grp 3S2 

=2% 13% Bank America ri5 
363 202% Bk of Ireland 330 

27 13 Bk Leuml Land 19 
'.■<0) 160 Bk Leuml CK 160 
Vn 370 Bk Of NSW 420 
315 1=3 Bk of Scotland =77 

.14% 21% IlnlLS Tret SY C4%-. 
35u 227 Barclays Bank 315 
210 113 Brown Shipley 203 
358 225 Cjlrr RrJtT 27» 

=8% ID: Chase Mao 139% 
39% 13% Citicorp iU% 
9J 51% CHv Dlaeouat 73 

250 370 Cam bk of AtL-cl 193 
170 115 Cum Bk nf Syd '343 

17% 12% CC De France £15 
3*, % Flr*t Sal Fin 2% 

12-, 7 FTaser An* 11 
210 130 Garrard ft Mt 164 

~ Glbba A. 41 
161% Gtllett Bros ZTT 
33 Grlndtay* Hldgs 116 

158 Cuibnrta Pral 306 
12 Hambrot £10 £18 

)42 Do Ord 183 
74 Hill Samuel 18 

340a 323 IJpng Rft Stung 352 
54% Je«<ei Toynbee TO 

115 Joseph I_ 175 
=1 Keyscr CTlmann 40 

King ft shasson 61 
Klvlnnorl Efvfl 1*0 
LIuMI*' Bank 288 
Mercury Sere 114 

=56% Midland 338 
39 Hlmtcr Aascii 5S 

Nil. of Ami 187 
Sal Cum Bk Grp 71 
Na* U'-mlnster 987. 
0 mm* an £39 
Rea Brew a 

=1% 14uuRoya] of Can £J7*i» 
490 290 Scbrodcn 403 
S>0 JS9, Seccumbr Mar Z» 
100 58 Smith $1 .vubyn 74 
4 JO 203 S'an Hard C-iart 393 
MS 285 Vnldt] Dlscouot 420 

71 IT .Winlrusl 69 

4J, 197 4J 20.9 
*% 44.2 2.8 17.7. 
**, 1ST 9.0 6.» 

281 5.7 .. 
4% 69-3 3-2 24 = 

46 19.7 4ft 15.L' 

“l ».? W 293 

*15 
+1% 

ST.4g 6 3 4.1 

-H. 47.0 4ft 8.0 
-% 41.7 S319.9 

-%■ 63.7 2ft 9.6 
-■l. 

4% 26ft U 49ft 
-*i. . 
*%. 56ft S.71BJ 
.. *6.9 8.0 10.7 

-% 82.1 4ft .. 
-% 58ft 8ft 1ft 
*% 43 7 3ft 9.9 
-%* .. .. 

15ft 2.2 23.0 
1S.7 1.4 33.4 

21.7 8ft 8.5 
48ft 9.6 8ft 
30.0k 6.4 3ft 
14 J 9.010ft 
IL61 4.4 6.6 
49.0 3ft 13ft 
20.1b 6-1 6ft 
lift 58.7 1.7 
31ft 7.0 14ft 
16.6 4.4 9ft 
16 E 6.0 7ft' 
173 7ft 8ft 

38.4 5ft 7.8 
14.0 6.8 7.6 
36.6 9ft .. 

114 5.8 9.4 
61.7 4ft TJ 
7ft 9ft 8-3 

10.3- 3:4 9.0 
7.8 5.3 .. 
131 8.710.6 

M 36 
166 '1=2 

68* 28 
299 102 

74 54 
TT . 50 

-1 

227 348% BerisTd S * W 2U • *4 ,12.5 5ft 5.1 
62 31 Bcrtsfards 61 *. *1 3.4 5.6* B.4 

Ben* Kay . S3. 
BeuMOell 1ST 
Belt Bros ' 64 
Blbby J. 214 - 
Blrrold Qualcxt . OP, 
Bhys-gbam Mini 64 

230 148 Bishops stores 173 
205 57 Do A XV 135 
JC3 68. Black* BdC'ltl 110 
93 49 . BllCkvd Rodeo 77- 
JO 15 , Blackwood Mt 34 

243 122 Blagden ft 16 224 
73- JB Blundell Penn 61% 

7% Boardman K. O. 13* 
33 Bodyvuie 63 
17 Bonier Eng • 92 

1=8 Booker KcCon 203 
94 B'oey .ft Hwkes 209 
87 - Foot H. - 138 

242 lift Bools- ' ■ 2fH 
97 68 BorttroidlT. 69 

-1% 

33 
73 
26 

240 
212 
137 

*3 
-1 

66 
89 
76 
75 
40 
45 

.119 
126 
53 

206 
52 
36 

30 
368 

56 
85. 
69 

36 

144 
324' 
■50 

20% 14 Boulton W. 
218 360 Bowater Corp 

34 Bowthrpe Hides 
63 Bn by Leslie 
60 Brady lad 
57 Do A 
23% Brahan Millar 
17 Braid Grp 
67% Bralthwalte 
44*i BrammerH. 
38 Brcmner 
90 Brent Cheratnt 190 
25 • Brent Walker 62 
22 Brtckhouae Dud 32 

172 305 Brldon 118 
41% 37h Bright J. Grp 35 
44*1 39 Brit Car Awna . 42 
17 U Brit Beta*]on 12% 

248. 137 Brk Homo Sirs 185 
28 2<r Brit Ley land 22 

120% 80 Brit Xocihrop 91 
49% 31 Brit Priming 42 . 
90 M Brk stm Spec 81 

490 276 Brit Sugar 440 
7W* 30% Brit Syphon led 84 
60 29% Brit Tar Prod. 48 
90 44 Brit Mu 80 
2S% 13% Brittains . 2B 
64 4* BrockhotrnaUd 56 

Brocks Grp 
Broken Hill 
Brans But 
Brook St Bur 
Brooke Bond 
Brooke Tool 

4.3 5-4 8.9 
14ft t.I Sft 

2.8 4.0 7.0 
10ft 4.T 6ft 
68 10J 9ft 
6.6 10ft 8ft 
3.7 2ft 9.7 
S.T 2.7 7.6 
64 5.914ft 
-1.4 5.7 6ft 
.. .. 13ft 

]8ft 8.1 Sft 
4.4 7.1 6.0 
1ft 11.8 3ft 
3.4 8.4 6-1 
2ft 9ft 12:2 

30-T 5ft* 9ft 
. 7ft 3.6 8J 
32ft 9.2 6.1 
4ft 2.115.4 
9.4 13.6 9ft 
2ft 10.4 6ft 

34.7 88 7J 
2.5 4ft- 6.6 
8.0 9.4 4ft 
8.6 12.4 13ft 
8.6 13ft 12ft 
2ft 6ft 4ft 
2.1 8,4 8.9 
6ft 4ft 4.1 
6.4 3ft lift 
3 8 11.6 10.1 

3.7 1ft 15.7 
1.7a 3ft 23.6 
3ft 10.4 6ft 
B.6 8.3 6J 
3.7 10l5 S3 
3 0 7.110-3 

Depart 6? 
Duraplpe lot 118 
Dutton For 42 
DykotJ.HIda 26 
E.M.I. in 
ERF Hldgs 11B 
E Lancs Piper * 46 
EUldAPresn 79 
Eastern Prod SO 
Eastwood J. B. 86 
Edbro 139 
Elec, Hldga 40*, 
□n a bid Sees 43 
Electrocomps 327 

24% 15 Electronic Uach 23% 
124 48 Electronic Rant 112 
119 S9a Elliott B. 90 

14 ETUott Grp 17 
97 66 Ellh * Everart 79 i 
19*, 14% EUiS & Gold 19*, 
79 37 Eteon * Robbins 75 

9 Elswlck Hopper 19% 
82% Empire Stores 133 

4% Energy "Sen* 12 
22 Ehgtand J. E. 34 
29 Rm-n.h * o*seu 29 
50 English Cart a Vf 
69% Bag China Clay 76 
51 Erlth * Co 80 

220 130 Esperana * 140 
-78 43 Eucalyptus Pulp 61 
119, 54 - -Euro Fames 10S 
107 S3 Era Industries 94 . 
3U 121 £tor Ready 134 
85 42 Erode Hldgs 74 < 
37% 14% Ever G. 29, 
20 T*J EscaJJbur . 19% 

105 68 Etch Telegraph 1M 
- 77% 57 Expand Metal 62 

50 Oft Sft 
32 Jt n.6 
3.7 10.6 11.7 
1ft 3.3 .. 

.. .. 
3.1 5J 13.3 
Sft Oft 10.7 
5.5 6 J 11.7 
4ft 6ft 11.8 
47 10.0 9J 
Oft 2 7 .. 
375 44 ... 
4-1 3 1 13.4 

43.8 2.7 .. 
1J T.4 tOft 

11.1 9.1 7.0 
15.5 6.9 7.5 
Oft BlJlft 

.. 44.6 10.1 8-8 

.. . JJ 13.7 TJ 

.. 8.0 8.2 6.' 
-3 15.0 55 7.6 
-15 16.6 4.111.6 
-*5 16.6 4.0 lift 

6.6 9.9 9J 
.. BJlQft... 
.. 6 7 4ft Sft 

8ft 51 9.0 
= 6 4.6 10.0 

-4 9 fa Sft 8.6 
rl 5ft 4ft 5.4 
-2 3.5 6.) 37.6 
.. 3.4 2.4 7 1 
.. Oft 3 0 36.8 
.. 3.3 4.4 5ft 
.. •« 10.3 11.6 

4.7 4.6 6.8 
-•% 1.6 6ft 10.9 

.. 15.7 7 6 «J 
■*2 6 7 3.811.2 
-1 - .. .. 2.6 

3.5 9.0 12.3 
-1 3.3b 6.4 8.1 
*1 3.0 .9.6 5.0 

Oft 6ft 6 4 
-I, 6.4 10.4 4 4 
.. E.7 4.8 TJ 
.. 4ft 10ft 7ft 

..e .. 9ft 
♦3 34 0 6.2 6.4 
.. 3 7 3.1 8 4 
.. 4 8 10.4 .. 
.. 5.8 7.0 Sft 

-1 6.6 U II 
41 5 9 6.8 3.4 

.. 8.9 6.4 5.7 
2.6 0ft 11.1 
4.1 9.4 7ft 
7.5 2ft 15.0 

- 1977.78 
High Low Company 

Gross 
Die Yld 

Price Ch'ge pence % P.E 

135 
8* 

72 
105 
54 

46 
123 
MS 

50 
171 ' 
i:o 
97 

36 Kelsey Ind JOT 
43% Kenning Mir 75 
=1 Kent M P. » 
13 Kitchen Tailor 72 
53% Rode Ini M 
16 Knlfe-FII Blast 34 -= 

JftTH W, KhI* Sare Disc 64 
M • 63 LCP Rings S3 

79*1 LRC in* 41 ■ *4, 
80 . LWT Hldgt -A- m 
88 Lad broke 179 -* 
30% Ladies Pnde 49 *1 
TO Laing J. 148 
69 Do A 141 
44 Laird Grp Lid :a 
43 Lake a euioi M 
31 Lambert H'alb J7 
=8 Lane P. Grp 53 . •» 
83*, Leprnr Ind 90 
84 Latham J 118 
45 Laurence Sean no ■ 
53 Lawrence V. 1*1 * 
24 La wits 64 

177 ]=8 Lead Industries 138 • - 
62 * 36 Le-Bas E. 44 
^ L3V Let A *22 . 

=9% Lee Cuoper 110 
X?, Leigh Ini J-'4> 
16%. Leisure A Grn 68 - h 
POV* Leisure C’rao Hi) • 

45 29 Lcpnoos Grp 30 
2» J!3 Lep Grp 
82 67 Lrsuty *.*rd 

120 TO Letrasel 
M • ft?, Les St-rvlre* 
2t*i 9. Liberty Ord 

4.9 4 6 4ft 
6ft 8 4 5.6 

■3 I 8.2 10.3 

41 
TO 

131 
135 
136 
106 
66 

197778 
High Low company 

Gross' 
DU Yld 

Price Ch'ge pence le ri b 

64 
144 
79 
32% 
49 
13*,- 

133 
169 
69 

115 

243 
H3 . 
99 

7.2 8 5 7.4 
1.2 13=3 6 
3.9 4.7 12.8 
7.3 Sft M 
4.4 I Oft 7.1 
9.4 7ft 7 J 

10.6d 5.9 7.6 
3 3 6.7 4 6 
56 38 11 8 
5 0 3ft 11.6 
45 57 52 
S3 9 1 13 1 
4 4 IL8 5.2 
4.9 9.0 51 

JOJ JO. 7 3 3 
10 5 8.9 5 4 
7 6 '6.0 6 4 
9.9 9.5 TO 
4.4 6.6 42 

11—2 8 1 5.4 
2 5 5 7 .. 
2.2 10.0 4.8 
2J 2 2 4.7 
5.5 3.7 21 3 ■ lit 
2.0 2 8 16.2 I 154 
6.7 C1 12 fl - 15 
2.3 7.5 f 7 * IOZ>, 

38 
122 
30 
40 
84 
58 

lid 

66 

19 

40 
202 

88 3J 
CO*, 

61 30 
151 58 
197% 100 
39 19 
42 2? 
70 64 
16% 9 
IS 

JI4 M 
81 44 
43% 24 
69 39 

180 94 

SV 

Ufley F J C. 
Uncmii Kilg 
Llnduslrii-' 
Llnfood Kings 
Unread 
Uster Sc Co 
Uoyu F. H. Tl' 
Locker T. 15 

Do A 15 
Lockwoods Fdf 125 
Ldn Airland 76 

31 
W 

85 39 
SB 26 
90 44 

175 120 
337 204 

+1 M 

Ldn & vthem 26*, 
Ul Brick Co 65 
Ldn Pm Po't J77 
Lnngton Trans 56 
Lonrho ■ 16 
Lonadile Vnlv 73 
Lookers 51 
Lovell Rides 82 
Lnw ft Booar iiM 
Lucas tod 267 
Lyoa a Lynn 81 
Lyons J.Drd W 

-I 

44 Rennies Cons 
112 Acnrie Lid 
38 Rcnrobl Grp 
17 Ren»Ick Grp 
£3 Bercrlcz. 
37 Rermure 
3P* Ricardo Eng 
37 Richards ft Wall BO 
Jt% Rlcti'n-llerrcH £14% 
3b Richardsons K. 54 
71*, RccLware Grp 724 
5S Rnlls-R Mot-dS 
25 Bupner -Hldgs 
=-*ty Do A 

4*, SostIU Hldgs 
30 Rotafl-.-s 
2 Rotaprint 
37 Rommns Ini *B* 49*, 
49 Bvrerk Ltd JJ2 

Bouiiedce as icr 
RO'I.omo Con 05 . 
Rsnkw Mac 360 

64 Roaion Hotels 100 
94 Roy*: wares 1=1 
14 R**7Cn Grp 3= 
18 Rnbrroid =3 
46 Rugs.- Cemrol 72 
33 D.. XV 43 
54 SCBG.-p 14S 

TV SKT-B •£!*>% 
32 Siarcht 201 

5 2 21 TJ I 37% 26% 5ab*t> Timber 37% 
4 1 6 5 4 6 | =55 130 Srinobun J. 17*1 
4 6 4 6 fi 9 ■ 2*9. 15*, Si Gobs In 

:;3V Sale Titncy 
:16 fir.uri H. 

r>e A 
Sander.mi Kay 
Sfii-non Mur 
Sanger J. fc*. 
Sanger, 
Ssrnr Hotel 'A' 
Scapa Grp 
Schult4 G. U. 

41 SecIcrM 
14 S.E F.T. 
18% Sroi Rentable 
=5 SceCtllp TV *.V 
55 Scot t’rm Inv 

IU, -% 

£17% 
-1% 5 3 7 8 9.0* L =30 
.. 48.5 34 94 91 

77 .. J.8 *8 so =1 
54 ~I 5ft 9.8 2.9 > «S 

U7 a -3 13.6 10 0 T.9 | » 
145 . .. 13 6 9 4 8 1 ! 56 
ii . . .. 3 0 8.7 .. I 119 
38 .. 0= 04 .. I 77 
t:% U. 7 1 10 5 <3 . 114 
15 -4. 1.1 6J 6 7 297 

13 9J 6.7 9= 
5.6 4ft 62 - 62 
7.2 b 9.3 6 7 | 41 

.13 
2TS 
264 

*J 

111 
100 
=78 

3.Obit 4 4.9 66 
4.6 7.1 Tft | »9 

44 
68 

23 
ac 

14% 
36 . 
34 

106 
109 

SO 

4», 

7.6 6.8 8.0 
7.9 S.S 5.0 
..e .. Sft 

7.6 9.6 14.6 
2.7 14.0 11 0 

’ 4.7 6J* Sft 
1ft 7.0 8.2 
7.3 4.813J 
0.3b 2.6 15.2 
2.0 Sft 2ft 
0.0 .30 19.0 
4 J S3 4ft 
5.4 6ft 9.7 
7ft 9.2 8J 
8ft 8.7 5J 

,7.6612.4. 2.0 
- 4 J 3ft 8.6 

7 3 7.7 6.fi 
0.1 3.9.7ft 
3.5 4.7 <0 
2.0a 7.830.2 
0.8 3.9 7.8 
T.7a 7.6 IT 
5.6 S.O 0.9 

118 
26 . 
63 
7*: 

100 
340 
80 
40 
35 

138 
97 
43 

278 
•19 
357 
71 

*58 
60 

135 

-% 
-1 

-a 

•el 
-1 
-1- 
4% 

80 
715 335 

40 30 

11 
121 
100 
53 
24 

38 
1=4 
53 

136 
43 

1=0 

65 

4=0 
35 
SB 
47% 
24 

49 Brotherhood P. 115 
92 . -1 Brow** Taws* 

39 BBK 
12 Brown Bros Cp, 
M Brown J. 
85 Bniakms 
IT Bryant Hldga 
66 Bultougb Ltd 
28 Bulmer ft Lamb 44 -‘•1 
87 Band Pulp 105 

JJ 4.805.6 .. ... 1.1 
.. .. 3ft 

4.B lift 6.8 
71 M M 

.. 38ft Oft 3.6 
.. 4.0 7.1 &7 
.1 2i 4ft 8-5 
.. 3ft 3ft 3.8 
.. 2.1 7.6 23ft 
.. 3ft 9ft. Sft 
.. 5.1 7.412-3 

410 19ft 4.6 42.0 
.. 3.4 8ft 54 
.. 6 4 ILO 19.0 
., 42 MU 
.. u u u 

8ftb7.6 4ft 

1S4 
184 63 
30 16 
17%' 0 

IM .130 
142 31 
230 38 
90 
60 

Birrca Dean 64 V 
22 Burae*! Prod 34 
64 Burnett H'shire 165 
83 Do A XV 163 
16 Burno And'stn JT-. 

Burrell 4 Co 13 
Burt Boulton 196 • 

6ft 7.4 Sft 
2.7 8.8 lift 

24 *1 . 1ft 8.713ft 
=92 b-e* ,13Ja 4ft 4ft 
206 ■ .. 10.6 10.0 Tft 

53 42 3.4 6.610.1* 
127 .. aJ» 6.7 4-5 

4ft 108 35 
T.4 7.0 4.2 

F — H 

52 FMC' TO 
7 FPA Cons 24 .. 

25% KalrbaJrt L'sn 36 *1 
Sri, mrctaugh Cau 67 41 
29 Talrvtew Eat 97. 
81 Faroe u Elect 190 ... 
44 Fed Chem Hldgs 73, k ., 
13 F*d Lnd 8 Build 36 +i 
23 Feedex Ltd . 32 

150 111* Fenner J. H. 
106 45 Ferguson lnd 
a M% Fme Art Dew 

319 130 ' Finlay J. 
21 8 ' Finlay Fade 

40(1 283 Flsons. 
73 45 Fitch Lowell 
83 43% Flu I drive Bng 
68 20 F odens • 

128 48 Fogariy E. 
as*, 35% Pane, Set, NV 21% 
54 20 Fora IS. 31% 

258 130 Fort Vtr BOH 140 
137 48% Foml niter .127 
610 410 Fortum & Mason BIO 
212 136 FooeooMia 136 
91 39 Footer Bros fo 
33 18 Footer 3. 27 
94 69 FocherxlllAH 88 
48 28 Francis C. R. 47 
TO 28 Francis lnd 57 

318 127 Frews aas Ldn =32 
TO 40 French T. 6S ’ . 
35% 14 French Xler 26 -1 
96 58 Fried land Doggt 92 
83 -48 GD lux 69 * -1 

32% Galllfd Brindley 56 ♦! 
7% Garfard Lfliey 14 • . 

67 Garnar Scolblalr 100 
382 163 .GEC 255 *3 
104% 96% Do F Bate £100% 

27 13% Gen Sag f Rad * 23 -*2 
330 185 G«n Mix BDR 135 -5 
190 334 Gealetaer •*' 173 6+1 

32% Gibbons Dudley 63 -i 
35 Oleres Grp BO 

240 161% GUI & DulflU 217 
23 Gliupnr LM 49 
36 Gloa 8 Metal 66 

Glam Glover 
Glaxo Hides 
Glees® V. J. 
Glossop A WJ, 
Glynwed . 
Grtdbg k Son 84 
Gomme Hldga' 74% 
Gorton & Catch 88 

U Gordon L- Grp 21 
47 Grampian Hldgs 57 
4A Granada ’A' 87 
63% Grand Met Ltd 9« 

Gt rw« Star eo 280 
Do A 372 

17% Green Held MlU 42 
65 Greens Ecas 75 

55 28 Grippcrrodr 48 
368 260 CKX 274 
109 71 Xadeq Carrier 90 

16 
104 

3.9 5.5 3ft 
1.7 Tft 10.7 
Sft 9ft 8.8 
3.6 5J Sft 
8.6 Sft 5.9 
9 ft SJ 10.4 
5J.73 7.8 
3ft ‘ 8.8 10.6 
2.0 6 2 8.1 

20.2 \ 7.4 9.5 
9.1 94 10ft 
■2.8 8.6 10.0 
SJ 3.6 5.1 
0.9 4.5 7.1 

18.5 5-210.5 
6 1 8.6 9.0 
8.0 8.7 63 

.. 3.8 8ft 4.8 

.. 4.8 3.8 6-fl 

.. .XI 9.8 5,0 

.. 8.7 0.6118 
8J 5.714.8 
6ft 4.7 &0 

.. 31ft 5.2113 
-2 0-5 4.7 83 
fl 43 4.9 lift 
.. 2ft 9J 9.5 

+1 *9.4 10.710.0 
.. Sft 1L4 8.5 

+1 .5.1 9.0 4.7- 
.. 8.5 3.4 12.0 
.. 3ft Sft 5.0 

-1 2.3b 8.7 10.7 
.. 4 4 4.8 73 

-l 8ft Ift 5ft 
♦I 4.8 8.0 83 
.. 3.1 7.7 5.5 
.. 6.8 8.1 4.7 

3ft 2.310ft 

M — N 

.. 17.0 7.7 93 
• .. 54 96 33 I 

.. 9.9 13.1 4.5 
' -2 7 0 9 6 53 ' 

.. 3.7 7 3 27 • 

.. 5 0 73 3.4 I 

.. )fi 5b 9 g 3.9 1 
+3 125 4 7 6.4.; 

.. 9: 112 0.5 i is, 44 

.. 115 11 6 7.7 . 361, =5 

n, 13 
101 55 

;o>, 32*, Scars ltlds* aft 
62 

68 
21% 

=3*, 
=3 
»% 
37% 

1=5 
=14 

US 
J6* 
95 

*1 

56 

Hi 

33 BFIVhgira 
FT MX Electric 

35 48 UL Hldgs 
05 JT MY Dan 54 », 

=33 -VS Me Cor quo dale 27 
44 JS llclnrrney Prop 4* 
19 11 McClerr) L'Amle 1= 
49 28 liseksj H. 47-1 

60% bfcKecanle Brow 91 t2 
31 McNeill Grp 4ft 

0*2 37 Merpberaon P. Si*, *1% 
65 17 Madame Tucids 64*: *fe .. 
56>i' 2 Malllruon Denny 43 .. 
75 50 - Uu Agcv Music 74 
30 15 Blanch Garagn 26*r 

247 177 Mfn.Ship ?anal 213 
100 14 ' Mans Bronze 89 
50 =7' Manor da It Grp 50 
17% 3>, Maple Hldgs 15 

29= 714 MarcftwieJ 242 
170 95 Mark, a Spencer 143 
99 46 Uariey Ud 83 
24 ' 9% Marling lnd 19 
58%. 31 Manhall Car 54*, 
46 27 Marshall T Lot 38 
44 - 20 Du A =5 

95 Marshalls Unle 150 
53 Martin-Slack 53 
99, Uartin-Newca 
91 Martnnmlr 
48 May A Hassell 
90 Maynards 
18 Mean Bros 
10% MedmJfBRrr 
50 Melody Mills 
30% MelrHie DAW 

9 Menrmorr Mlg 

6.6 5 3 13.9 
8 S 3 J 7.1 
6 4 6ft 831 
3 3 Sft 4.3 j 

21 6 9 3 6.4 .. ..2 1 

4 9 10.5 13.0 I 
7.5 S3 53 1 

-»2 

.+1 
'1 

f .. 

163. 
97 

244 
ltM 
85 

US 
If 
22. 
78. 
54 
23*, 

■*3 

=38 
J40 

72 
3=2 

= ' 42 

300 

89 

58 
70 36 
=8 13 

687 400 
54 

• 67 
120 

TO 
8» 
OS 
23 
61 

23 
M5 
44 
54 

100 

60 

L5 6.7 6.1 
31.Og 5.618ft 
6.0 3J 8.1 
3ft 5.6 3 0 

.. 6ft 73 9.1 
+1 133 7-3 
.. 4.1 A3 5.0 

*1 43 6.4 4.7’ 
... 1ft 8.1 6.4 

*2 ■ 15ft LB 10ft 
.. 2ft 6ft 8ft 
.. 5ft 10.1 3.8 
.. 11.4611.4 Sft 

+1 8.7 Sft 12.7 
.. 4ft 63 Oft 
.. 4.P 4ft 8.4 

109 
348 383 
346 175 

UO 
98 

an 
64 

. 93 

Haros J. 
62% Ball Eng 
99% Hall M. 
14 Haima Lid 
68 Hanlaes corp 

Burton Grp 
Do A 

43 Bury A Masco 83 
20 Butt erfl d-Harvy 85 

118 *4= 
113 • *2 

3.6 88 8 4 
L5 10.4 SJ 
■4.1 =ft 7J 
41 U 73 
23 5.9 X4 
14 16.8 6.7 

.. 333 8.1 SJ. 
2ft 1ft ... 
2ft 2.0 .. 
8.4 8ft lift 
2.4a 53 8ft 

33 

138 

llfi 
-2 

114 Tft 7.2 
3 0 TJ 13.4 

33.4 10ft 10.6 
4.6 4ft 63 

163 7 ft 103* 
144 8.0 .. 

14.4 Tft 3ft 
6.7 Tft 

Jitf 

:» 
92 

300 
87i 

24" 

+3 

168 

2oe 

*a 

205 
29 
45 

■Tb 3.0 21.7 
83 8ft .. 

12.0 6ft S T 
Oft 1ft .. 
3.1 8.3 8ft 
5 P 5.7 83 

13 3 4ft 5.4 
3.1 4.3 5ft 

22.40 6.8 5.0 
.. SJb 9.1 8.6 

4C . e.7 4.7 7.5 
4ft 3ft 3.4 

■H 16J 42 63' 
.. =30 . 6.4 U.O 
.. =.4 3 8 18J 

-% 08ft 4.0133 
.. . 13.7 33 14ft 
.. M.7 tl 6ft 
.. TJ 83 .. 
.. =7 6 7.0 5.7 

>10 21.9 .7.6 33 
4.6 7.4 24.7 

*3 XI 6 S 5.6 
43 7.619.6' 
8.7 9J 7.6 
3ft 4.4 14ft 
XB 2ft 3ft 

63 
112 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

104 
58 

=34 
14= 
112 

lfiO 
fifi 

162 '100* 

Allied 90*, 
47 Pawn ChaTTUttH 141 
=6 Briheven Grp 43 
78% Bell A. S08 
si Buddinitimo UO 
04 Brown M 106 
**; BulaterKPHIdgvl3P 
75 Burlamrnnd ' 147 

C nl Ldn Did 
DuvVnl.li 

291% 119 DuUilen 
S*r iw f.ieniuet Dm 

VrccnaM 
terccnc King 
Guinness 
Hardjw a H‘*ms 161 
Highland 142 
Inrercurtan so 

Hnsb niMUiers 119 
MaTSKn . H 

71 46 hcvl A Newcastle 63% 
19% 13% Seagram £11% 
» 40 SA Breweries M 

li*T 4= TomaUn 
503V .57 lam 

961, 58*, Whitbread ■ 

6 0a'7.4 U-0 
TJ 53 93 

lit* 
240 
Ht. 
3>:i 
131 
1%) 
13= 

152 
1=4. 
« 
S3 
32 

137 
J67 
art 
109 
sis 
167 

+1 

31 

99 
*4 

3VQ 

Do B 
Whitbread In* 

M 
100 I 
84% 
Sfi 
76 

U .ilrerhauaniDa 192. 

74 3ft SJ 
Sft 4314 ft 
3.9 b.6 12.4 
4ft 3ft 83 
4 8 33 1D.3 
3 6 6 4=3.4 
U 5.7. 8.3 
9ft Sft 10.6 
AO L213.7 

... 4ft 3.6119 

., 10ft BJ 1X0 

.. 10 6 Lf 7ft 

.. 10.6 6 0 10-8 
-a «-4 31213 

.. U 11103 
*1 ■ Sft 43 8.1 

.. = 7 4 9 B.3 
41% 4-9 7.314.4 
.. 45.7 3J 10.7 
.. -03 10.6 43 

-X 4.1 43 =8.7 
.. 6 1, 6.110.4 

*% 5-0 . 8.6 ».« 
41 5.8 Sft Oft 
.. 3.7 - 7.5303 
.. 3.T.4J1L4. 

C—E 
33 13% CH Industrial! 33 
38% 35*, Cadbury Sch 54 

110 70 Caffyns 94 
48 C bread Hobey S3 
30 Campari 111 
n Pti m 
45% Cannes Hldga 66 
36 canning w. 
97 . Cape lad 
37 Caplin PfOlUc 
33% Capper JfeJU 
33 CararattslPL 
33 CardoEog • 
32 Carte*. Capet 

' 59 Carlton lnd 
42 Carpets Int 
16% Carr J. fDon) 
2% Carrion Yty 

. 63% Carroll P. 3. . 
28 Cuhei S HTcIrx 41' 

7 CauKnn. Sir 3. 1*1 
9* Cawoods 121 

38*i 1= CelMibO 31 
12s. 54% Cftnent Hdnone 122 

25 Cm 'A Sheer 441, 
42 Central u«n 68 . 
Bfi Centre way Lid 206 ■ *2 17ft 8ft 5ft 

42 34 Cb'mbn A Hill 36 ..3ft 1X7 28 
58% 2ri, CbamberVa Grp 49 .. 43 xs X9 

8>i Change Warn 20% .. ..a .. =6.4 

54 

6ft.93 Bft 
5ft Bft XT 

lift 10ft 3.7 
77 .. 73 9.4 3.0 
64% *1% 3-2 4.9 73 
84% ■‘•L 7.0 «J 33 

•*1 4ft 74 Sft 
.. 1ft 3 7 9.0 
.. -8J 5.0 7.7 
:. 64 143 4.6 

41 3 A 33 XB 
.. 3.0 7.710.6 
.. 9.3 93 7.7 

30 73 4ft 
.« 
.. 53 44 8ft 
.. 0.9 'Xft'Bft 
.. 6.9 5.6154 
.. 3.4 Tft ,7ft 

4.0 59 Zft 

04 
35 

167 
49, 
44 
39 

100 

206 

161 100 Han won Trust 
31 
43 
61 
53 

111 

98 
93 

185 
61 
95 

130 
38 

33 
-1 

-1 

33% 
129 

TO 
91 . 

138- 
188- 
73 
79 

17 Du Cjrr Cum 
9L Chloride Grp 98 
57 Christies Int 78 
27 Christy Bros ■ 42 
PS Chubb A Sana 113 
ST Church A Co 175 
45 Coalite ft Hi cat 66 

*■1 
♦1 

ST 
130 . 
62 

198 
180 

38 • 
101 
113% 30 
114 84 

50 Coates Bros 
45" D*» 
37 Coats Pat on* 
13 Cole It fl. 
33 Collrli D'aoa 
99 Collins W. 
99 Du A 
14 Cnmben Grp 

Comb Eng Sus 

116 
57 

129. 
1=6 

» 
81 

2.4 12L1 .. 
73 T.4 8.8 
4ft 59 7.9 
Sft 8 J 57 
Sft 4.6 57 

*2 47 S.T 8.6 
*1 43 6.4 5ft 
.. U 4.7 7.0 
.. 33 4.7 7.8 

■*2 

•*1 

Barely Flint 
Do A 27 

Hargreaves Grp 54 
34% Harris Sheldon 45 
45 Harrison T.C. 101 

438 270% Harrison Cray 337 
93 41 Hartwell* Grp 78 

214 113 Hawker Sldd 184 
76 43 Hawkins ft T'aan 70 
78 24 Hawthorn L. 65 

189 07 Hays Wharf 137 
35% 1=% Headlzm Slnu 31 
18% s% Helen* of Lda 16% ' ■_ 
31 =0 Helical Bar 24 -4 
87 39 Bend'son Kent 66 *41 

144 70 Benly's UT 
100 35% Hepwortb Car 79 

69 29% Hep Wurth J. 59 ~l 
11% 6% Berman south Hi -*, 

143 76 HesUir 112 
60 17% Tfewd«n-Snort S3 .. 
=3. 11 Hewitt J. 23 
89 ■ 63 HlcJtJng F’coat 87 

810 295 Hlcksoa Wricb 320 .. 
. 97 36 Biggs ft Kill 81 

=4% Hill ft Smitb 
76 Hill C. Brilld 110 
71 Hillards 
67 Horrnnng S. 
35 Hollas Grp 
34 Hekla Bros. 
70 Hok TJoyd 
60 Homs Charn 

410 195 Hoover 
412 395 DO A 

35 HopkbucDi 
3S 77 art, an Sifd 
71 ■ Zee of Fraier 
28 HucCTInglum 

'21% DORY 36 
'12% Howard ft Wynd 21 
Iff, DO A 29 

.30 Howard Mach 34 
17 Howard Tenet! 19% 
39 How dm Grp 59 

15*u 9% Hudsons Bay nihk 
30 18 Hunt Mceurop 28 

75 Huatlag Asaoc 203 
S3 HtraUetfi Grp 87 
47 Hutch Whimp 53 

«X 6 8 10ft 8.2 
.. 3.0 Sft 9ft 

•«% 6.4 6.7 7.9 
■*2 ' 11.5 43 13.0 
45 12.8 4 J 12.6 
.. 3.7 8.412J 
.. 6.4 X0 58 
.. 3ft 7.4 5.4 

43 S3.6 X6 7.8 
.. ILO 133 56 

-1 13 1.0 7.6 
-1 Oft 7.0 63 
42 IXOn 5.4 7.4 
.. =1 3ft 10.0 
.. 4.1 4J 5.3 

*1 9.5 73 6.4 

41-' 
55 
93 
*4 

100 

93 
49 
66 
06 
40 

132 
86 

36 
30 
82 
» 

JOU 
100 

146 

*2 

702 102 Mcfiales J. 
362 =46. HelafBpi 
95 05 Metal Closures 

13% Metalrax 
28 Mutiny 
44 Hoy FT 34. L. 
19% M'dI.nd lnd ' 
28 Mil bury 

100 - 50 5HUa A. J. 
168% 96 Min Mamrrs 

=8 Mlota* Supplies M> 
38, Mltcben Coin 43% -% 
24% llliclial] Soticts 3? 
43 Hlsconcrete 56 +1 
22% Modern Eng 39 
97 Mol Ins 103 

.. =3% Monk A. S3 
30% 33 M'TOIo 5%- Ln 147 
58% 46 -Do 6% La 153 

=20 1 03 too 5%, Cnv. £103 -2 
SO 35 Kantian RjUL 35. 

More 0 Terra 11 8= 
Morgan cruc 11* 
Morgan Edvds =6 
Morris ft Bilker 48 

46 

3.7a 5 8 13 7 
43 9.3 3.4 
8.5 1L5 5.6 
‘=J 8 8 83 

.. 23.6, 11.V 63 
>1 M 33-3.9 
.. 63 12.4 4ft 
.. ..a .. .. 

3.2 21 5.5 
6.4 4.5 17J 
3.8 4.S 7J 
1ft 8.1 9.6 
6 0 11 0 9.5 
3ft 9.3 4.9 
3 5 10.1 4.5 
9ft 6.4 5.1 
6 7 13.7 5J 

103 4.3 5.7 
51 5.8 8.7 
4 4 6.0 4.8 
7-3 0.0 7.6 
2.7 12J9L.T 
2.7 l=ft 12.6 
4.4 63 4ft 
37 00 43 
1.1 10.6 153 
7.1 2.S 15.5 I 

=1 3 73 6.8 I 
6.0 7.3 8.0 
1.6 4.4 TJ 
31 X3.5.6 
69 LI J7 
3.5 3.8 9.7 
3.9 3ft 8 6 
4.2 43 9.4 
7.8 3 4 3 8 
1.7* 2ft 8.4 
5 2 lift 5 8 
2.4 4.1 3.0 
45 8.1 8.3 
4.0 1X2 8 2 
03 9.7 .. 
5.4 6.5 8.7* 

hecunor Grp 
Do SV 

Svcorlt< sen- 
40 Dv A 
11% Sefcen Int 
10*. Selincwjrl 
I? S*.vitor Enc " 
44 Serck 

tRiakespearc J. 
?hair Carpets 
Sheepbrldge 

1(9, 3% Stiermnn S. 
106 62 Sldlaw tnd 
192 IU Slebc Gorman 
66 30 Slemssen Hunt 60 

175 -13= Slgnode 7'i Cu 050 
250 129 SlraM Eng =05 
98 3* Simpson S. 56 
92 36 Do A 
51* 31 Sirdar 
(G 54 600 Group 

55 Sketchier 
19 Small A Tidmaa 
10 Smtllsnaw R. 
=1% Smart J. 
79 Smith D. S. 

6.7 16.6 3.8 
131 10.7 53 
SJ 4.8 11.6 
..e .. 27.0 

7.4 8 8 5.4 
03 11.3 4.7 
40 S3 90 
6.2. 7.7 9 8 

51 8 3 5 10.5 
6.2 IU 6ft 
8 0 6ft 7J 

' 6 5 93 6.7 
3 2 7.B 4.9 
3.8 8.7 4.4 

.. .. 
.2 9 4.9 9.6 
4.8 ? 7 7.9 
31 82 3-1 
3.4 3.0 5.6 
3.6 3-3 12.7 
3.4 3 3 4ft 

11.5 32 9.5 
9.0 6.0 1X2 
9 0 7.4 8 3 
0.8 2.4 .. 
3 1 9.4 10J 
5 0 7.0 8,7 
4 2 9.4 12.7 
83 5.4 8.7 

47.9 4ft S3 
6.3 6 2 5.4 
23 86 33 
3.6 5.0 10.9 

63.7 3.6 A 4 
15 5 7.5.69 
ILO 4.3 J3.7 
12 0 4.0 13.0 
63 9.5 93 
4 7 13.4 3.7 
63 14.1 9 4 
ft 111 6.0 
1 S 2.1 17J 
8.3a U 43 

25.1 9.0 13 1 
4 6 &2 T J 
28 S3 34 
3 0* 5.0 4.9 
3 4 53 5.4. 
3.0 3ft 42ft 
3 6 XI 14ft 
1.0 2ft 11J 
1ft 32 10.5 
39 4.2 10.2 
2.9 43103 
2.1b 9.8 12.0 

" 19 7.9 4 4 
1.8 -7 7 7.8' 
9:0 103 T 3 
2.7 TJ ‘6.5 

. e .. .. 
6 4 93 8.9 

’.977,78 
High1 Low-Company 

► Grvw . 
■ Dit Yld . 

Price Cb'ge pence P/E 

FINANCIAL TRUSTS 

385 173 jUboyd A Sin- 230 
410 200 Assam TTdng .'B" 410 
31 17 BolMfead 31 
25 «' Bril Arrow . '214 

163 102 Challenge Corp ’UO 
66 43 Chartettvc Grp 80 
37% 27% CFlndeSuw £31% 

348 213 Dally Mall 1st 307 
345 210 Du A.. m 
=43 195 Dalgdi; . 230 . 

33 13 Dswnay Day . 33 - 
=3 13 Edln Had Bldgs 

113 79 FJccira inv 
15 Exploration 

fc Finance 

+J 

110 3 4 
3j*_ Oft 4ft 
2J 7.3 8.6 

+1% 

7.o eA s« 
,53 83 U.8 

14% 
98 
'Si 
S3.' 

-I 

83 
31. 14 Goode OAM Grp. 26% 

4=7 ’ 293% Inchcapc '338 * 
129 CO Lloyds & Scot 97 
17 6 Ldn A- Euro Grp 14 

1=0 61 MAG GrpfHldgS* 114 
54 =6 Mansou Ekl 47 
76. 47 'Marlin 8- P. tH 
95 40 Prop int * Pin 91 

119 . 81 Prov FId.Gcp _ 89 
1=0 87 Sime Darby 99 
ei 37 " Smith Brat ' ” 53 

750 -631 Tyndall O'seb* 687 
55 14 L'ld Dorn Tst ' ‘ 34 

117 43>, Wagon Pin 8S~ ' 
T9 33 Yule Catlo •’ 77% 

*4 

18 S -9.9 I*J 
283 8.0 28.1 
£0.5 Bft 8i4 
lft 4.GX2J 
038 1.0 33 0 
6ft 6.7 2X8 
0.8- 3.1.10.1 
=3 3ft 17.X 
-1ft .4.8 .. 
22.7b 6.3 62 
6.0 6.312. 

1977,7^ 
High Cumpany 

r Grcus "* 
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44 =2.' Wenbrtck Pdn 

lia 
M 
65% 

. M 
354 

91 • . 
3)% a .. 

4« *4 
£71 "u -*4 

»J 
+1 

10J 

10= 

=1 

5.3 3.7 5.6 
2.8 XO 3.0 
4.3 SJ. 6ft 
0.8 8.7 XO 

12.4 XH 7.6 
.. 31.8 8.0 7.9 

3X5 6ft BJ 
.. 1.X 11.4 '5.7 

+*, 14.1 8.0 10ft 
.. 6.1 X5 4ft 
.. 3ft XI Tft 
.. 8.4 9 = 18.6 
.. 7.3 8.5 34.1 
.. 12.3 .ft.! 8.4 
.. 8.2 Bft Bft 
.. 4.8 ».« 7-3 

18.9 3.9 0.0 
1X0. 0.4 85 
XTk 6.1 10ft 
Bft 5.6 Sft 
1J 2J XO 
3.4 11.6 8.0 
35 10.0 B.O 

19.7 6.110.2 
BJ 3ft 31.0 
3.0" 8.7 3.9 
75 3.9 6 6 

17.9 17.0 2.6 
lift 07 .. 
3X8 8.9 12.2 
13.8 7.7 4 3 

4.9 lift 6.0 
6 9b 4.1 2.4 
XO 0.8 7.0 
8.8 XT 19.3 
3.6 3.7 75 
2 0 65 6.3 
8.0 7ft 0.4 

llftb 9.1 9.0 
1.4 9ft 4.1 
9 1 8 4 3.8 
Jft 3.8 B.B 
3ft 3.9'6J 
6ft XT 6.3 
6ft 9.B 10.0 
J 9 9.4 3J 
4 9 8.2 . Bft 
4.0 9.8 Sft 

42 

■*•1 

-1 

=0% 
17*1 

=41, 
44 
34 

117 
32 
W 

117 .. XS 33*.. . 1 93 . 64 RedHflHwi 92 .. 8.5 TOILS 
176 -2 13.1 73 5.7 141 60 . Redlaad 129 *1 SJ 4.9 8.9 
a -% 2.4 9.2 5.9 | « 16 Redman ffernaq 53 • .. Xfl Sft 3.7 
61 -H 71 Jl.fi 4 8 S3 =3 need A Smith 62 b .. -J4) 5.1 .. 
83 .. 5 9 7.2 8.6 1 100 12 Herd A. T4 -l 4.1 3.6 9.* 

450 .. =0.2 43 73 | <17 32 Do A NV Tft -l 3.9 53 8.5 
323 .. rift 33 9.4 1 47 13 Reed Eire 43 .. 4.3 93 .... 
M .. ,6.3b 7.4 63 =38 in? Reed Int . 10*» -4 19.7 J8.8 4.3 
M 03 4 9 11 0 3 fi =1% J4*e. Reliance Grp 118 31.0 1.7 Bft 
56 ■ 4. U 8ft 4.1 41 Zft, Reliance Kart 40 .. 4 8 1X9 J.S 

37 29 “Wriltnghse Brke 46 
«*% 4, Westland Air 44 
9 9. WcMminwer Inr 9 

78. IS Wharf 1(111 22 
54 35 Wh all Inga 44 

240 217 W'afiea! Dlvt 
30% =8 Wh'tock Mar 

107 .51 Vhcrooe 
17 : 8 Whrwjy Wataotl 17 
>*4 '« While Child 74 

195 US WhlleCmli 188 
54 18 Whlleler 8W 44 

135 58 Wholesale Fit 132 
=76 » Wlffall H 230 
25 1L ' WtEglnv Camtr 34 

15) 55. Wight Cnn» 120 
214 12> Wiitini'n Match 170 
104 79 Do 10c, Conr fS3 
44- =3% Wml J. Cardiff 39 
3i Si Wills G.ASoni 55 
91% Si Wltmot Breeden 60 
47 17% Wilson lira 13 
91 3d Wimpey G fit* 
49 =1 Winn lnd 42*, 
44 S», Witter T. 38 

200 9= water Hughes lflfi 
X .12 Wood A Sons 3S 
4T X Wood S. W. 33 i 

Hit ' 03 Wood Hall Tit 

-2 
♦l 

4.7 11.3 2X3 
1.8 4ft 13.9 
M M 24 
3.7 S3 8.0 
6 4b 4.1 7.8 
..« .. 4.7 

8.0 6.7 6.0 
0.8 31 4.1- 
3 J 75 7.9 
=.= 65 7.8 
3.=n 7.0 4 B. 
4.8 U.I111 

32 32 Anglo Int Ins 
137 87 -Do Ass 
441, 31 Anglo Scot ’ 

1321, 53) Asndown Inv 
3Z% 33 ABC Regional 
90*, 49 Atlantic Anna 
<E 40 AUas Electric 53% 
61% 38% Bankers Inv 51% 
50 40 Berry Trim 47% 

2W, =08% Border A Slbra 253% 
01% 30 Brit Am A Gen - X 
71>, 40 Bril AaaetS T*t 
1= 7% Bril Emp Sec 

165 116 Bril Iove*l 
149 105, BroadstodC 
SB*, 63 Brunner 
76 42 Brycuun Ins ‘ 
86 43 CLBP Inv 

=30 187 Caledonia Inr 
75% X Caledonian Tat 62 
69% 32 Do B *. .SB 

1=4% 91 . Capital I, Natl .108% 
UP, ‘84% Do B 304% 
107% 73 Cardinal T>fd- 94% 
UA «P, Carilul Inv PP% 
67 46 Cedar Inv 39 
JB 40 Chartar Trust 51 
69% 54 Clydesdale Inv mi, 
68 49 Do B 80 
11% 8% Common MM £U 

=09*, 163>a Coni A lnd 177% 
lie, 102 Crescedl Japan 131 

82 48 Crosafrlara ■ TO 
29% 14% Cumnliu 37% 

100 80 Delia lav 87 
=10 232 Derby Tat -Inc- 306 
ITO 86 -Do Cap 143 
133 300 Drayton Com. 310 
148 US Drayton Cora lftT • 
196 ISO DO Premier 107. 
65 40% Dundee A Ldn 37 

168 US Edln A Dundee 168 
96% 63 Edln Amer Am • 90 

=29 IM Edinburgh lav 203 
TT, 50 Elec A Gen .61 
92*, 89*, Eng ft Int 79% 
76 54% Eng * N York ST 

233 171% Eatale Dueled 270 
93 89 Firm Scot Am ’■ 79 

153 117 Foreign & Coin! 135% 
131 98 Gt Japan. Inv 1102 
148% 100 Gen Fundi ’Ord' 130% 
117% 78 Do Conv 1(0% 
106 74% Gen Inv 8 Tata . 93 . 
84 85 Gen Scottlstt 
87% 64 Glendevon 

12=1*. 71 Globe Tran 
76 49 Grange Trust. 

110 ’ 75 Great Northern 
86 6i% GroMtnar 
B2 27 Gresham Hsu 
8**, ST Guardian 
94 61 Ham bras 
94. 38 Barer oa 

196% 1=2 HH1 P. Inv 
79 42 Hume Hldga A 

7.1 XT aft 
B.6a 4J 3X7 
1.8b 4.8 3bJ 
XB 5.4 25.8 
4ft 9116ft 

•♦1% 
*%• 

■H 
-1 
-l 
♦1 

2.4 6J3 24.4 
8.1 Oft 3X8 
0 8 1.4 3X6 
Oft' 0 8 
Sft 4ft 31.8 
3.5b 8ft 2U. 
1J Zft 32ft 

1L.4 4ft TOft 
2ft 6J21.1 
3 J 0.5 B.B 
9.9 8 J 15.7 
6ft X8 32.B 
72 6.6 27ft 

-5.4 XE 32ft 
3J 4ft 33 J 
3.9 XS 34 J 

12.8 Sft Sft 
2.8 4ft 40ft 

&8 0.4 

5.1 3.4 
5.7 5.7 SJ 

OIL 
6= 

IS . 
188 1 
BOO 1 
S3 

57 
113 
140 
760 
:s3 
81 

£14% 

280 
340 

Ate Pol Pel 
Al rack* 
Bril Bernco 
BP 
Bunsih ,on • 

*6*, ‘44*, Century Oil* 
34*i * 18>, CaarfsrfaiJl 
18% 13% C P Pclrola* 
44- '24 KCA.-Im * 

195 lfiO Lanso 
415 365 Do Ops 
109% 84% DO 14%. lft 
3=2 .77 Dll ElploraUou 234 
0t . 8 Premier Cons 18 
SPu lffi Ranger Dll'' £17 

3*4 1%. Reynold* ■' Dlv ' 1% 
50% 33% Rnyal- Dutch 139% 

532 '458 Shell Tfana 500 
302 104 Tri centro l 
368 124 Ultramar 
136 Al r Do .7*v Crrr 

PROPERTY 

5.5 5. 
9J 6. 

33.5 4. 
..« . 

3 7 7.^- 

nai - «*, into u 
+3 ID L 

145 
' 230 

■*% 
+5 
*3 

147 3 .- 
23.8 4. 
J 7 X- i 

+2 10.6 ft 

+3 

-2 
*1% 
-7 

.. zoftgu .. 

.. 9J 5-1 30ft 

4% 

B0% 29% AlUed'Ldn 47 -»1 
330 137 Alina rt tdn . =1= *2 
342 lift Apex Props '2=3 -2 

18% U Aqtfte Secs 16 -4, 
Ul 40, Beaurapnt Prop 8b • 43 
57 -33% Bell way Rider 47% .. 

127 20 Berkeley Bmbro 100 
lea 130 Billon Percy' . 176 
1S3 116.’ Do Accum 164 
334 138 Bradford prop . 338 

41*, 32 British Land -34*, 
116 . 56% Brixtt-n Eatale 103 

31 10 C^p p Counties 49 
3 8 Bft 32.3 f 320 141 Chrotorfleld. 303 
3.3 -X4 33 ft 14% O, Cliown Sera. , 10*, 
2.7.4ft 39.4 270 145 Cpnrcllbniy Eat 330- 

64 37% City lMflees ,53 
17= 314 Corn'Each Doge 164 a '. 
37*, 17 Country * New T 24% 
dl '35 County A Dirt 82 *1 

.71 J2% Daejan Bidga 
51% 34 Eng Prop 
30), -U Estates n Gen 

. 88 -35 Estate* Prop , 
100 33- Evans of LtedI 84 
330 - 200 Gt Portland - 814 . 

87 9= Guildhall 77 
395 310 BjuUxoPdod 'A* 560 
300 153 Hart enterr Eats 237 
231 343 .Land Secs 2U 
36 JD^lftW Land 45*, 
93 4S*1 Ldn * Frov Sb ■ n 
74- .40 Ldn Shop 

13= «B Lynton Bldgs 
136 46 ' 3XEFC 
23 8*x Marier Enafow. ' 21 
38 35 Mldnusac Whiles 31% 

122 ■ 46 UucfclawAAJ. 115 
10 306 Municipal 165 
83 aR . Peachey Prop 73 

315 JOT Prop * Hirer 
315 ITS Do A 
347 216 Prop Hfdgs 

28 X 
X9 =. 

. a.a i -. 
o.o s.' 

•98 6.:.. 
4.0 t. 
XO 4 
9.4 S. 
0.3 0 •• 
Sft X 

3.9b-3.‘- . 
i t»b a- 
as i-.- 

5.L X7 22.1 
1= 44 30.6 

30.4 9.915J 

X3 5.6 30.7 
7.1 5.6 34.0 

30.5 BJ 23J 
3.5 XI2X1 
5Jb 3J .. 
3.T L3 37ft 
9.6b 473S.3 
SJb 16 37ft 
5.3 6.7 2L4 
3ft Sft 2XB 

11.2 4 J 3X1 
4 J " X6 31J 

. 5.7 X2 3X8 
-J 2J49J 
7.1. X5 37J 

78 ■• 
78 
99% 
70 ■ 
91% 
70 

73 a *3 
38- bl 
19 .. 

*-5 X8 T. 
42 ,.X5 .4--- 

3.0,1.. __ 
Jft 4^. 
•n a.::-,, •• . 
4 0 if.rr.. 
3.5 8. - i 

- 1 3 fa .-. 5 ‘ " 
15 J.-— 
20 S. 
fl.O 1.;_ 

*3 8a 4. 

5.2 55 272- 
4ft 64 2X7 
=.8 3 J 54ft 

,6.2b 62 733 
3J XS 31.0 1135 
5ft X4 =35 11X8 
3.2 3.138.7 1139 

X56 .'61 
6% 2 

8& 

Prop s$c 
Raglan Prop 
Reid on **i ‘ 

Du A 

303 
303 . 
313 
135 

5% 
SO 
67% 

*1 

*2 

31 
39 
29 .BushftTbmpkliu 103 
50% Scot 34m Props 104 

Mpugp . Ena 318 

71% 
82 
80 

165 
74 

X6 8.9 1X4 I 388 358 Slock Conr 

93% 36% Indus A General 45 
07% 78 E= Ini era, t Inr 

123 89*, Invest In Sue 107*, 
306 28= Inv Tat Corp 1~ 
tb -a#, lm-CapTnt 86 

13=% 103% Jardlnr Japan 10 

X6 5ft 29.9 
5.1 X3 25JI J7 
X9 3.6 46.0 | 91 

105 8-8 =3.4 
X« 8ft 18.7 
SJ 4ft 29 J 
3.8P5JMJ 
XOb 3.7 52.7 

aa rnnwaii r 
2ft 3ft3X3‘ip; 92 Caniefleld 
1.1 J-0 

248 
=00 

14 
S5», 
=1 - 
18 - 
1*3, 

*2 

2ft 2 f. ‘ 
3 4 2.E L ' 

.*% 

3 0a L7 
.64 -3.C - - 
O.Oe 0 I -• . 
5.5 6.4 ... i 

. e ■ 
ftrr 14-:: 
..< - - -. 

103 343 303 Jersey Eat 
SO .66 Lake TlrW Inv 77 

10X 63 Law Den Corp • SB 
Ul 84 Ldn A Hotyrood 98 
191 139 Ldn A Montrose X39- 
1W 84 Ldn* Pror Tst 98 
90 • 31 Ldn ilerefi Src 77 
94% 31 Do Cap 75 
71 40 Ldn Pro latest 46 

393 125 Ldn Trust 379 
33% =0 -Mercantile Inv 34% 

53 Merchants Trust 6=*, 
Monks Inv 43 
Moorgite Inv TO 

72*,' 

Sualey B. 
S Town * cur 

41 Traiford Park 
30% UK Props 

» 7% Webb J. 
19 .118, Wmater * C'ly 

RUBBER.. 

63 34 Mgle-lnacmnla 93 
■38% 18 Bradwall FMS' 38 

1S3 , 
1.58 =5 Chersonese. . . 5S, 

.. ...... 100 74% C-OI1S Plant 104 
34 X3 32ft 56 13 Doranakande 54 .. Sfta l.l.'.'.-i* 
12 8.7 22.4 1 "57 27% GodcK Malaysia 43%' 1 1.0 ZP ■ 
XO 6.130.4 i IS, 5% Grand Central 13% .. O.fi 6 8 if.4*-. 
84 5 J 29ft I =50 153 Cm brie u»rp =Z0 +1 38.2 BJ ■? .. ' --L 
XT 4ft 3L61 ~6>i 48 Rarrinms Malay da ... 4.6, XT.?-- ,-J-- 
2.1 X7 1 89% 36% Hlghlds * Luw IS*, vl 4 7 £.7 

*145 67 -Boltglbnc 
■ ^Sft 27 7 I 210 323 XlUlnghall 
12.1b 6.3 ZS 4 .-*** 22 10,11,11 MaJaysla 
15 Xft » 3 ‘ 119 W Thud am 

" , SO =2% Ma edie 

fl% 3ft 4.1 
.. 3 9 “3.1: “ - • 
.. -5.0 J.7 •=- =* 

-..v 3.0 a.T--'.« 
"% 12.0 lift-. 

I4S .. o.-i . 
210 ... 17J B.)^ 
Ttf, 24 B.97. V*7 - 
13 b .. 3 1- IT 

"8.4 

JZX i'A 

in 

2.2 9ft 1X1 
3.9 8.8 Sft 

11.4 9.7 6J 

■*3 

+1 

86 

n 

2K 

127 a 48% Womflifiad J. 
32- =• WdhM- nitron 

89 Waolwnnii 
16 Vrlgnum F. 

140 Yarrow 6r Co 
=1% Y»rt Trailer 
42 Yeiufba) C'pt! 
II Young fi. judge 35 
31 Zetim 49 

275 
63 
45 

7.0 7.8 n.o 
1J Tft 10.2 
6.8 9.2 5.4 

20 0 10.6 4.2 
.. O.Be 1.718.4 
.. - 83 6.3 7.7 
3 J! In 4.9 12 0 
.. 14 10.0 7.7 
.. 1X2 6 5 9.5 
.. 13J 7.8 9.3 .. 1000 20.8 .. 
.. 4J 10.T XI 
.. 22 4.0 XT 

4 5 Tft 1.3 
XI XT 11.0 
0 9 L4 9J 
4.0 9ft 8.9 
44 U-4 9 0 

10.2 Sft XT 
0.9 aft X9 
SJ 16ft .. 
TJ Ift Tft 
3.4 5.7 XI 
3.3 30.7 A3 
6.0 Oft 32.0 
1.7 SJ) .. 
7.0 2ft 9.4 
SJ 5.9 6.6 
7.2 1JJ 4.3 

Jft ftXll-7 

50 40*, 
85 47 
23 U% 

VS =4 ' 
94 74*, 

100 71 
101 64 

68 48 
US sa 
75 GO 

123 W 
177 308 
144 8=*, 

89 GO 
187 104*, 
71 44 
88 3D,- 
61% 3=>, 

Ul 49 
r*2 102 
3***, 25 
9?% 75 

US*, 91% 
148% 111 ■ 
100 70 • 
871, .7= 
W»% . 70 
8C>, 64% 

191% 143 

78% 61% 
73% 58 

174 112 
94), 6T% 

104 SS 
73 47% 

194*, 125 
676 533 
67% Vfi 

ITO .94 
•139 ■ 9= 1 
m KP, 
1=8 97 

SO 74% 
190 11= 
104 60% 
194 340 
M « 
83 01 

171 Ul - 
=9 17 ' 
SO 50 * 

Do Cap 

-trial's! 33,1 30,1 “a'VAlap* 
4 6 5 9 2*4 ^ S* Uuar Hi. rr 

■ i 69 34 Pint mate 
3.3013 0 14.i . -3^. Sia, Suogci Krfaa 

l.n 
3°% k .. i: sAj, 
37% -% 0.7 2 0 :%l 
© t1 .-3 3 4ft n^b, v. -. 

763 **££**-* 
7*X- 

u- 

Nonbcrn Amer 8S, 
Nanhern Sec. 89 
Oil & Associated 53 
Pent! and 104 _ 
Pragresatre Sec SB’ 
Raeburn 10T 
Hirer * Merc 156 

■?*- tr-..;. 
gT Axzam krpntttr .V>4 .. 714 6 t .*»*, 
» Assam Inr IT2 .. lO.tf- 2.3 
S5 Cameflik inv at* 23 LS cy "5L.'lid 
C ..DdiMIdr • 15= b-4. 4-9 3ft c fV,If - 
a Jokal ' 213 .. 13.5s 7 S^e. ■'■•T- 

136 
Romney Trail 
Rotlucmld 
Safeguard 

77 
.. ioo in.: 
— 2ii.0bio 0 -**5. 

163 
67 
78 ' 

ScotfiCortfUnv »)% 
Scot * Merc ‘A’ 113 
Scot Eastern 11**! 

Scot Invest 

Do B 
Sec Alliance 

3Mt .. 
85*1 
98 

1341, 
89*! ♦% 
75% •’% 
73*, *1 
73 

164 • .. 

- 4.1 X0 29.S; TEA 
4 J 5ft 29.4 3W 147 Arum Irani ter .V>4 
5.Bb 5.1 23.1! 116 30 
3.0 X4 2X7 , 240 95 
Sft $.0 27ft i B2 2= 
4.0 3J25B|=» 123 "Jokal " 213 .. lS.SaTS^. ~ 
5.6 !L2 2Sft IJ45 750 SlcUnd RirwI =17 .. 15J. 7.0 ft- ,T.t 

11.3 7.4 39ft I *7° J24 M'-OUt. . _410. ...... 3.4 .1.3 % .,Kr‘l 
9 3 7 0 r ,B ,5urmuh Valley W .. io o J**.3 c-. 
3ft 4ft 31ft ' ^ Tl*2 Warren Plant 380 

as X2K.0] MISCELLANEOUS' 

SJ 10% 7**|gAlB**mlCenRle XJHi* 
.. "VX 71 40 'Calcuna Elec Gh 

r? S i 1 5ft,. 43 * ESure; Win.0«V £5S% 
.. Z7Z.' 3!% 31*, Eflex Wtr3.3re 78*, 

3-.P4ftJI.6t H ■ or ClMhnTelr 133 
=Jb X4'2Sft 454* J42 Imp Ciidi Git - 
19 4 J 32.0 ’ 35 32 -Mid Kcm Wig I3S ' 
4.6b X6 39.*' K 46 1 Milford Docka Mil 
Sft X2 32ft i TOE 140 Nigerian Elec =65 
4ft 4.7 90ft », M%;Su|ideflW Wir £38*i 
3ft 4.0 4X7 j . _|_ 

»CL 

'» D-0 27 : V- 
-1 17.0 1?.U ■*- ; ~,Y 

— «B0 9 4 *4fy . 
.. 33-J 

tlD AS 

342 i l 200 12 2 
4i ;■ = 

-7ft 6ft it 
339 14 0 

3J 4.6 36ft • Es alvldrnX a Ei all. P Forei-aw dividend, eCnrr V, ' ->-.n. 

65 
■181% 

TO 
-rates See -Cap’ M 

Sft Sft 38.0 
£5 4-1 flft 

.3X9 
Sft A3 27ft 
Jl 3 9 3X7 

e-l 

Do Can 

6.6 10.0 150 
14? .. Tft 5.2 2X0 
5TO • *13 19ft 3.4 33.0 i 
C3 -1 64 ID 1 16ft : 

price, e Interim payment pz-wed f Price at suvpeiu. 
Dlrldend turijylela exclude B.apcetal p^mem p B, -4, ' 
Ofimpatty. k Pre-mt+ger UimreT. n Farecut carertfigs ■ / y.. .? 
captlzl distribution, r Ex nenu. > Fiicrtp winorej .-iV „ 

, Tax free. , Prleo adjusted tur laid dealings. ,*">■.■-• - - 
fijgaincantdzU. ‘ "l v„*7^. 

"CD 

DO* 

m 
Trowera Carp 134 
Tyneride Inr 98 
l*td Brit Sect TOO 
l'ld stales Deb 52 
Vtd States Gen 1*6 
liking lies 83 

71% 

ISfi 
a’ 

.. 6.4 S I=90| 
I .. 5.7b X8T7.B I 
■ ... 6.4 .5S 27.61 
-% 4.6B XT 74.3 I 
.. Sft 5.4S4J1 

J.4 L7 09ft | 
.. 7.0 4.0 372 

■“% 3.2b 4A' .. 
0:1 0.1 .. 

... 1L3 7.4 20.0 
2.lb Tft 18.6 

THE TIMES SHARE INDICES j}'- V’ ■ 
Tile Hum Shur* Indices for 17.03 7* ibjy v ; -p.'1, -r r ’ 

ctair June Z. XSBi uzIeuuJ Core dale June 2, . , .. 

■ £>&?■. r.*' 

Indra Dir. Earn- Inda 
No. Yield mgs No. 

Yield 

5b L 

Sfaij 

IT-". S. c 

iJIHt pyerivur;.. 

’'* a - ' 

50 Young Co lav 1 "T3 Y; " S.ffb'&B TOJ 

SHIPPING 

-I 

9=1 =15 Bril A Corps* 39? 
13= * 34 Flrte/.J. ITS 
331-207 Fume*, Withy 294 
305 100 Hunting cibna 197 

41 24% Jacobi J. 1. 40 -% 
J|7*4 31% Wni.O'«ufr 31% -1 
7TO 213 Hpnch Uners =40 
179 123*1 nceanTrzni 
172 104 Pio 'Did- 
US 100 Runclman W 

1ST 
104 
1« 

13ft 3.2 M 
3ft lft lift 

lift 4ft Jft 
18.4 8-3 IT 
3ft. 7J1L8, 
9.1’UX ■■ 
T.C 3.3 28 51 

-* lift BJ 34! 
-9 9.6 9J .7.2 i 
-1 1X6 1X2 7J I 

Thr Time* India. .- 
u»l Mare laaez l»J3 
LarS«: ca> v iks 88 
iczilcrXajj-137J1 
capita) Goodi zzs 07 
Cimaiacr Goods aoVfts. .lix.iias 30X06' 
store Share* 16T.S0 6 JS 8.0T 1M 4* 

*.76 11.(2 19?.5? . Fi.'- 
0 9 12J3 UUO- Va £. 
7J1-M.a-iwwr*-. ■Ja -. 
d 87 14 10 iS-OX ^ Sou 

.V 

T87-. TOLOT 
Largest Onwial - 
share* . 234 71 
Largest fttuoati) 
and lAdisnal 

.Share* - 19947 X« ■ — iftT^Ar 

so'i 

Cm«0dnyiiurti3«.-s» ssr nsr aB.TrJ'.’r. 

5»jr 

Cufd Min! SB 
iRarei S«J2 

MINES 
320 370 Anglo Am Coal 445 
3=2 133 Angle Am Corp 275 _ ... 

17% 11% APg Am Cold £15% ■ -'n .572 61 .. 
W, 19 . Anglo Am inr £31% •»% . 903 9ft 
•% 6% Angle Trannl £7 

6.29- — 

■fiJO. J7.B . tl 
=B.9g 

Induxuiaf 
debecuire stock! . P4.W 
Industrial • * 
prelrreneetloeki CIS Ills' *— 

XTfl 17.38 33.48 Vs 

V 

94.W 

96% 

■■0% ft Up* 
11% 8% Aiarcn 

XT ’ 323 Ayer Hfunt 
38 =6 Berall Tin 

417 W Birr oora 
46 -15 Bnlswana R5T 

«%• 
£11% 
=70 
» 

3=2 
:« 

«j 94 
CXI 94.1 
2bft lft 
97J 33.9 .. 
6.2 12J .. 

33.5 104'.. 

38 39 .Bracken Mind 77. 
127 67 BK Smith T3 

l<p%, 3*u BulfoWroieln £8% 

-4 1X3 21ft 

134 10« 
320% IK 
31J 
328 

Charter Cans 13B 
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Holidays and Hotels 
Great Britain & Ireland 

Scotland 

fET AWAY TO 
JTH CORNWALL 
ARE HOTEL VERY AN, NR TRURO 

AA *** RAC 

cd on iwu of o cliff oi'i-rlocitino * tari'i>u< oj y 
IlMWO sv.lmmmg pool. icnnl* court rmnn. 
nidny local activitire. Tl'r hovel own mid-Mar n 

/Inng riles early and late n.a.un 

write or telephone for brochure, etc : 

Very1087250) 279. 

CROWN HOTEL 

AS - * - RAC KOSI.'rn 

LYNDHURST. TEL. 2722 

HE HIT UI Mill Ni.lt MUCUS! 

H.ii e a 111’uniiuj. bunniM'i Huli- 
day tn a hoi*■! (..inoui Tor 
•in ■k-dmams. all mm iirlieie 
l>.iih'. . colotu T.V.. rudiu and 
phones. 

WEEKENDS 
VEEKENO 

m . unrgfi 
Chcr-|Min>n or 
U Bcdroi 31 
if. present * 
ils vjkci-n11dual 

i/EEKEND 

from The 
.'llleouinr e 
Sir CauUcbec- 
M. Maurtcr 
delight with 

ns. 
nli-d by lino 
otenrv domon- 
vtslllng chols. 

or details: 

TORQUAY 

24301 

HOTEL 

STARS 

’ice for o tl 
prlnn Breaks, 

ii) in suiMirh 
sub-tropical 

ivaIo beach. 

ir raliTiouih 
520 250531. 

JREAKS 
ooker. Cellar 
Blono 

and 3i.com- 

-. roijm and 
.p. + V.A.T. 
in t b last 
nder 12yra 
crus. 

MANOR, 
i. Dorset, 
onaom 
‘48 

RY 

iOUSE 

iperb cultdne 
ns. acres t>i - 
>4 part: land, 
lies. Double 

W® 
L PARK.—Old 
sqtic Wins lord 
usable and wall 

or river Eta 
pats. Available 

ss. ‘"sm 

it sea. Spacious 
cut In OTtvole 
i Reals. Sleeps 

Also < Easier 
inverted cottage 

■AD STOW. 600 
ack pools, sori- 

• farmhouse and 
tagre. 1-4 bed- 

ftB? w"“ 

alike 
w for 

3URMET, 
Untry boose 

experience, 
iford Barton, 
an. Tel iOBo 

Country House 
self-contained. 

^60°° 
welcome to our 
- TV and C.H. 
^ £40 p.w. 

al s"c. accom- 
:. T.V.. swim- 
oc. May. June 
. Mrs. Clarke 
s. Morvnl. nr. 
Idraaies 585. 
icrston.—Fartn- 
•datlon. Bed 
as meal.— 1056 

ia Bay. Unln 
surrounded br 
prime estate, 

equipped mod. 
nal 2. count**, 
ut, £90 p.W. 
19.. 
—Luxury bun- 
ner months. V 
it. Enodoc golf 
u. 3 baths.._3 

fclnn: 01-937 

BE.—Delightful 
leepa b, tullr 
nlnuias bcadh. 
did £40 weekly. 
Jo nets. S.a.e . 
h* Bay or Tele- 
•40. • 
araain break. 
Comfort, good 

■use- Brochure: 
ub. nr. Enurtor. 

ON. riverside 
a is. level and 
d nows. S.1E 
e Court. South 
nwauth. Tel: 

eralde . cottage 
>arl. sleeos 4- 

0804 52737 

lARV.—Holiday 
wtrooms. Top 
. From JS40-C66 
lh 73462. 
■Attraciive new 
J 698957. 
orld I otto col¬ 
onist. Alt mod. 

+ cot. Pets 
.1.—Tel. Chag- 

aovoy TTacey. 
juntry House 

uno on edar* of 
Traduce, ample 
i urine. Riding, 
nearby. Some 
Redact’d on- 

Tel. 106261 

r period farm- 
eaulppcd for 

High cm . ihe 
■om coast. Ideal 
M fishing •• 
. linen. colour 
i machine, etc. 
Ch«rlion Farm 
h. Devon. 
ACE and coach 
i •llualwi In 
oed q rounds. 
tor. Uskeard- 
07. 
g modernised 

IT Fresh farm 
I Farm. Sfcll- 
’A4 2DP. Trl. 

COMBE.—Cot- 
from E4n o.w 
>027=1 843883 

•use hi its own 
o., riding, ftjh- 
u near, sleeps 

Tel.: Brendon 

ltury secluded 
June. Scot. 
23r“61. 

deep* 7 >.’nn 2 
ch in imspoil I 
Plymouth. Vo 

a.w. Plymouth 

COMBE.—Self- 
5‘.eop 6. T.V> 
a Ik. Mr.. Reid. 
• ilrO’v Bfiun- 
71 *12*21. 

ovals utib.. 
“enrvn 727=2. 
■I. I'.iim-iolh. _ 
■ HOUSE. 18 

UrqU.T. Con- 
, near Ahbvv 

3155-342 per 
Tel. Torquay 

iird B. £3.78. 
farmland over- 
welcome. Even- 
ii.—Tel. Ilira- 

otur Hotel. St 
■v rb acirommo- 
<nds. swimming 
it. Close won 
■a) fur tourlnB 
amp Jar bra¬ 

nd 215. 
■i£et1 cottage 
rn lined. coiout 
op H1B. 

April is a wonderful 
month atThe Marine 

n.t-115 Jn-ii-l i^nrr ■ .m:a 

v>0uit>7t>>ly'ii'U>jiir thil>.s ■-! 

ivdliuuv .Li ’latiin.*/ tui < itin'nvl 
[oik.- it (.« K.nn-h P-n: ii'HAHiilll. 

Qt • jysvnr mi> i» 
tl'. r i. Imni U- 

& SJunA- Vanl.lkin 

^ Sse i^Ssu9! ase 

DORSET 
FumisJifd properties • houses, 
bunij.tiow,. Il.us. collages and 
Ivnubo-jsesi to lei in bum.iuo 
and the brauiuul l,u- uf Pur- 
bccic. ilaad seli-ciicin -ton i. 
slay and Septenib"r available 
at reduced rates loi-v030 p.w. 

Real season >231150 p w 

SEND Sr.lMP FOR COMPLETE 

LIST FROM 

MILES & SON 
IS THE PARADE. SWA SAGE 

TEL. 5323 .=4 HOURS/ 

SUPER HOLIDAY ’ 

l at lint iu, Sauna. st|ii.ti.h. 
iMvii'd pool, iictfivc'i d.-ti !:iM. 
I amify --ulius. biilll‘-■'ling. 
Prr .ite tuih --huwer. » •.. Ulvli 
all jear. A.A. ■ • 

ivv&idl Hdtri . 
30 Sea Honil 

Wciagulu-un-Sna. ki-nl 
Teleihone 

ThaXIL't lUH.I-.i SHKJ 

MOORHEAD HOTEL 
NORTH DEVON 

l<n in. acJt/11 ira> >.. Pejceful 
tnunlry selling. All bedreains 
v/iili privato bathrooms includ- 

’ ing uUr fully-serviced apart- 
ru its iwiui K.-atv sliu.iq- 
roonis i. . t\Lrj-lo'. " ijiinie 
Early " rales: reductions far 
children. Heated outdoor pool: 
sarnly beaches nearby. AA • - - 
RAC. Brochure from: Moar- 
h"nd Hotel. WoaUardlswarthv. 
Bldefond. Devon EX5V 5RC. 
Tel. CJavelUr (025751 461/2. 

ISLES OF SCILLY 
Perfect paucr. superb food and 
'ricndlv atbiospbciM in one uf 
I c world’s loveliest Islands. 
5-Star and C.ootl I'oori Host-lie. 
Reopens 1st March when 
TTeacci Is ablaze with dairodlls. 
Breenure from: 

ISLAND HOTEL 

- rusco. Isles of Sciliy 

OH.: ScUiama t072<Uj 885 

CHARMOUTH, DORSET 

Spring breaks or summer bail- 

days at comloriablc family-run 

hoiei in charming' Dorset sea¬ 

side village. For brochure 

•phone Charmouih -521. 

COACH a HORSES HOTEL 
Charmouih. Dorset 

MEUQClN HOTEL iA.A 5 Red 
SUITS'. The perfect choice lor 
all vav ns. Special spring holi¬ 
day breaks. A glorious hotel In 
K-tropical gardens with private 

ch. Mradna Hotel, near mi- 
moulh. Cornwall. Tel.: 0526 

Mara- 

ENJOY A LUXURY HOLIDAY 111 
Cornwall. S.e. rials. including 
colour rv. in fact home from 
home. 9p sump Tor brochure. 
Dean House, 14 Broad SI-, 

k . Phone Penryn 736T3 Or 

CREEK SIDE collage. Yeaim esau- 
ary. OU-rtred Raeburn c.h.. 
sleeps 7.«. Available all holiday 
I CIA. £6S-£BS P-vr. South Brent 
5451- 

DART Estuary.—Newly converted 
s.’C. rnmUo ftet. hi wnhWf 
thatched walc-relde house-. Avail, 
from May. Sleeps 3. £58 p.w. 
0B0422 587, 

LODE AREA. Attrecdvc comiorlable 
coastal, moorland rural cottage 
tor 2 6. TTeburuey House. Dl,^ 
walla. Uskeard. comwAll 1037-90 

m/d-DEVON.—Holiday as family 
with ImoiUgem working farmers, 
max. t». Comfortable houw. noud 
food. Chert ton Bishop *0647241 

NEAR SALCOKBE ESTUARY.— 
Modernised term cottage, sleeps 
8. plus col. Ideal for children. 
Walking distance safe, sandy 

• taach. £40-£110 p.w.—Tcf. 
054-884 3471. . 

NORTH DEVON, character Exmoor 
cotta go. sleeps 6/fl. available 
Apnl 8th-May i5Ut. Sopttunbor 
onwards, pets welcome, all mod 
cons.—Brochure Archer. Rove- 
marmn. Pouphlh. Budo 3430. 

NORTH CORNISH COAST. For self 
caicrtng holidays, newly con¬ 
verted school, set hi Naiional 
Trust land above Crackington 
Haven, aitd newly convened 
buildVnos. 6 mllM from WWe- 
mauth Bay. nr. Butfe. Details: 
Benneru Court. Utillsione. Hols- 
wortby. Devon. Tel.: Week St. 

FORTH QWARRA/Land’s^ , End. 
Highly o’.cJui«lve detached house 
In England's law aouih-facinA 
compleiely onspolU rovo 100 
yards from see <conferva Bon ajra_ 
To sleep from 2 to 10. Fishing 
trips plus all amenities available. 
tVrtto for photo* and dcam to: 
R. H. Ellis. Sesview Comge. 
F>orth Cwarru. nr. Perth Cumo. 
Penzance. Cornwall. _ 

POLRUAN. Sopor harbour views, 
miiy heated, etc., slorps 5+. 
Not August. From. £35 P;W. 
55 Beechcmfi Road. Oxford. Tel. 

* 
POLPGRRO .—Fiahmnan'* con^ge. 

modernized. sleeps 5 t boored 
July 10 mld-Sepieaitwyi ■ S.A.E.: 
M. Wskeham, Ternhlll. Polperro. 
CorffwalL Tel.: Poipprro SaB. 

POLZEATH.—WeU cqtBppc-4 holiday 
bouse, sleeps 11. S minutes, from 

and 01-373 5170 cvaniAOS- 
PEMLANCE MEWS COTTAGE. Close 

w harbour. Sleeps 4. High stand¬ 
ard or accommodation, rail, an 
year from E60-C80 p.w. Romance 

REDUCED RATES anm MOV. Old 
Devon manor. Tomes. 
A wine. io« nre endic-lj- Bargain 
weekend breaks. OiUdren wH- 
come. From £37 
Lawnrnry Manor. Tomes. Devon. 
TN Pa'intoh 557713. 

roseland peninsula.—2 »,c 
fiat«. sleeps 6*1. Easter tcf 24 Lh 
June. September. October.—The 
Ho von. •PorUKMIho 317. 

SALCOHBE 2 mlloa.—B'C. Jlot. 
iSpa 3 *4. an liable May. June 
and Sr Member. Calmplon 426. 

SMUGGLERS. Goran Haven, nr 
Si Aniioil. Slxteanih-cemniy 
Fan'll’ hotel ad). Sandy boach. 
Tel. Me vagi ssoy. 3228. 

*, DEVON. Beautiful ilihWS village. 
iS. SIdmomh. Immaculate «inny 
house and union. Sleeps <S/8. 2 
bains.. £52 p.w. E. Horsley 4553. 

s.w. CORNWALL overt TO kbi Bi-aJ- 
mouth Ray. B.B-■ and E■ M. Easier 
to Sept. J. M. Pearce. St. 

SOUTTtrlDEVON ^—SupertJly situated 
rial Immediately overliMUng sea 
2 bdrma.. sirens 4, lounge diner. 
TV kl"h»n. bathroom, lemria 
court- 0752 R63&«. 

south DEVON-—Secluded a»t 

SB,".*.. WL.r !U““ 

hSae. own qaav- oan.'”^cpe 
B. Not August.—4»-35- 

THORPENE5S.—-Flat on beach. 
SImwu 6-8. Amlin bln, nxcont 
August. Tel." Mrs Covdwi. Ins- 

TINTAGELyMC0RNWALL.--3'0d<UT1 

collage to Icl. 10 mins from sea- 
Sloops 6. Wails. Trewln House. 
Ttnleaal. CorniMl1 .u...k — 

W. D«RSET.—Chamilna ihatchra 

cottage attached . I*rTV._?5iri. 
Port let Beiiuiirui HS52SI 
coantrv. 8 oa ’Pi mls.-^—Hover- 
Stock 287. 

13TH C. Journey s End Inn. j* 
Devon. Tor a short or long break. 
Rob! bio. Cordon Blou reflaunm. 
Tel.; Blfltwry (OfrJ 881V 2B5- 

London 

LIME TREE HOTEL. Ebury Street. 
Belgravia. 8.W.J. near Air Ter¬ 
minals-Victoria coach station- Isi 
breakfast 6.15. 0I-73U 81 Wl. 

WESTMINSTER.—Mod. S- 'C. Hal*. 
Thamea.vicw, c.h.. UfL dotwt- 
Sleeps 5 ; ittHB £85 >»■—(n-" 
504 1905. 

FRESHWATER, Isle or U'tghl. S>-c 
luili d i Jim coii.iac for lamllv 
nolld-iys. close in bMUu-s and 
Mrii.vqu.pu-0 .livlbblii AurM 
Hth-M.lV Q7ih. dll 01 June. Augu-t 
14-1'In Sepi. 2nd-]*’!h.—TcIh- 
nhpni- llrinh^tune 740 27 K. 

BOURNEMOUTH.—Finos' dvallablo 
s "c holiday flats. Iligncsi eiand- 
ard. hully equipped: 2 .urci 
gard'-o/. MiO yds. beach. Spa¬ 
cious tr.ingull dcromtnodailbn.—- 
Tel. liRKpi. 

CHRISTCHURCH.—Cosy Coast¬ 
guard Colbige avail, till 22 3. 
>:.H £25 p.w.—-01-940 7047. 

CATE HOU<E HOTEL. i^ooileo 
Brarti. Hi 411 mums with bath. 
ke.> rdge nmunds. private bench. 

licensed DANCING, healed pool, 
iqudsh courts, sauna, solarium, 
f-uuiiy suites, private balh'w.c., 
biibvsltllng. sea lronl. ■ Ivy*]dr 
Hotel. 2SK Scd Road. WtSsigaie- 
un-Si-a, Kent. Tel,: Tltanei 
■ OR4.JI 31*182 coloured bro- 
chun-. 

NEW FOREST/SOLENT. Com Tan 
able holiday collage. 5 bedroom* 
C.H. Stabling. Telephone <07a>' 
kjiUUO. 

HR. CANTERBURY.—Delightfully 
•.unver-ed mill avail, until Junr 
and frs-i Sept L-irne IWImn'nj) Eooi. games room, sleou 6. EA5- 

14 "- ■» w. rei. ■•n,.<3 b.:>oji 
RYE. SUSSEX.—furnished hpu:.e. Z 

double bedrooms, 2 baflirnnnu 
from £C.5 p.w. Toi„ lden iOT‘i7H» 
.W 

SEAFRONT FLAT.—Easier week¬ 
end. £65. Tel. Bournemouth 
23541. - 

ST bATMERiNS'S POINT.—^-Moder¬ 
nised. sione. stable block, storage 
heal TV. double bedroom. March 
onvrard.s. Nlion 73016S. 

WEST SUSSEX.—S nasi dc holiday/ 
weekend flai or '3-board. S.A E. 

Th«- Wnrrrn. Ca*l Wliierinp. 
ChIChcsVx. Trl.: 0243 670052 ' 

WEST VvrrTERtNC. SUSSEX.—Bun- 
gn'div lo lr-| very close to S"a. 
F till v i urnlshed. T.V.. ole. 

■Sccludod garden.—Mann- Marine 
Drift. West Wlucring, 024 56e> 

■23]". 
16TH CENTURY Sossrjt tarmhouso. 

self-cat orlng weekend and holi¬ 
days. magnificent selling In heart 
of Sussex. Farm watkii. countrv 

. sparls by arrangement. 40 miles 
London. Tel. Crow bo rough 2756 
■ evenings i. 

Wales 

ABERDOVEY.—Holiday Hal to let. 
Bleep 4 io 6. Conire of town, 
near * ea, golf cotno and moun¬ 
tain walks.—Liguin«: Mr*. B. 
Thorpo. Tho Square. Ahgrduvoy. 
TH. 537 day. 331 evenings. 

SECLUDED COTTAGE, new Cardi¬ 
gan. Sleeps 6. AH mod. cons. 6 
miles beaches. game_fishing. 
From £55 p.W.—Tel. fOiirdk-wb 
525 after 6. 

BLACK MOUNTAINS in National 
Park cottage and converted twin, 
sleeps B. Superb sol Lina by 
flin-am. April lo October. Up 10 
EBO p.w. Ring Oxford 7792«1 

BORDERING PEMBROKESHIRE. 
Nauonat Pat*. Licensed country 
hold- Open, all the year. En 
suite bathroom. SAE for brochure. 
Carcw 5v8. 

BROADHAVEN, PemtnkrehYo. 3 
bedroom flat to let situated on 
seafront. Sleeps 7. Avail. Eastre 
to Svpicmber. Roatunable relt». 

BR^3a<B,RAS> CASTLE. Caernarfon. 
AA. flats 2-6. all JT.. Ijicl. week¬ 
ends, lull 3rtff6*2nd/9. 0286823 0 

CARDIGAN COAST.- nr Uangran- 
nog. romforuMe. mod. bungalow 
— -- ’ , Not 

Lion - 

riding school, indoor swimming SdoI sauna. sUfl has vacancies 
pni and May. £20 per weekend 

or from £50 p.w. for e*tr-caier- 

s55Hpd^- 
DYFto. Picturesque converted 

Stable slluaied in aocludrid forest. 
4 miles. Tovty VaOejr. Arrammo- 
daies 4 aduILs. 2 chHOrcn. 
Details: Jane Jones. The Stable. 
Uandollo. Di-fed. 

GOWER. 2 luxury lodge* In private 
protrrrdfl ovrrtooklnq Three Cliffs 
Boy. Bleep* 6. Dish and cloihep 
wa*htnn_ machines, colour T.V.. 
C.H., hfnnls court. Noir beach, 
oolf, pony Trekking. Andrews. 
Ccfn Bryn House. penmaen. 
Bwansaa. Tol. Penmaen 220. 

LOVELY MID-WALES BORDER. 
Pleasant farm cottage. .Log. fires. 
T.V.. milk md cab*. Avail, now 
for weekends and summer. Tel. 
Perobridga 448. 

LUXURY holiday, bungalow nr. 
bgach. Gower. 3. Wales. Accom- 
modjles 6.—06oi> 5249. 

NORTH WALES. 400 house*,, farms, 
caravans. Brochure 30p. ShBw'a 
Holtdavs. PwtlheU. „ 

NORTH WALES BORDER 2 archi¬ 
tect designed spacious Hats In 
Gcorglnn farnutouse. Lovely 
■views. . suntrep.. garden, colour 
T.V.. gas C.H.. an t (washer, 
plenty ot things l« do. Opening 
for rtrsl season April 28 I9/H. 
Sleep up to a. From £50 p.w. 
Including cleaning sorvlci. Write 
Tor details end I2'ip Stamp to 
Cefn Park Ftonu. Wrexham, 
GTvdd UL13 9TT. 

PGHBS Boniar. Comfortable farm¬ 
house with superb views. Easy 
reach sea. Ideal lo urine centre. 
8 b., E.M:—S.A.E. brochure. 
Lone. Pen Ian Farm. St. Clears 
■ 2306591. Djrfed. 

PEMBROKESHIRE rurtUshed bun¬ 
galow to Flshiuard. fleep* 
COL 5 min IMP* rp •«*._ IO 
minute* golf end river Jtohhra- 
Telephone: Fishguard 877-5<i2 
of cr 2 -* m. 

PEMBROKESHIRE.. Slone collages 
and new bungalows. Attreclive 
village setting, edge of National 
Par*. Mins. see. Fully equipped. 
Including linen, spin drew, fridge. 
TV. U*o of hoaied popf. £4D-£If>0 
p.w. C. Giles. Koosum Hall. 
Keeston. Haverfcrdwest. Tel: 
Camrd»<* 482. 

PEMBROKESHIRE. CoshWIOtt. Ex- 
farmhouse. quiet vlUege. b. ft b. 
+ evening meal. Pembroke 4696. 

QUIET FARMHOUSSS Sloop b. 9. 
stream-' beach. Rfdlng, launch, 
fishing. Snowdon. All yean from 
C40-.—051 -929 2209. 

SNOWDONIA. and Anglesey 
cottage*: sleep 4-7: all-elecir'c: 
T.V.. night storage hosiers IncL 
—Banoor 2254 for brochure. 

SNOWDONIA. Furnished Ibrm- 
houso. sleep* 7. June-September 
All mod. con" Evans. Brvn 
Rodyn. Otac*hn. Carnarvon 
niSfl iffflBO. R30 486. 

TALGARTH.—S.'c. cottage, scene 
6-’7. Oncn fires, all amenities. 
Avail. Feb.-June 17Ui.—-Tel. Tal- 

TEffeY (PEMBS). Self catering 
holiday accemmDdAilon. Erwluimi 
oust IDp. Apply Edmondf, iDj.. 
South Parade, Tenby. Tel, 2288. 

TENBY r sauNdsrsfooT.—6e«r- 
csmring, colour T.V.: 500 beach- 
side farm or country sotllnov. 
Send SOp cheque/P.O. ror 100- 
page brochure. Accrsv. Barcljv- 
card welcome - PoweH s _Holi¬ 
days. 19 High Si- Saunderafooi. 

TOP<?Urr' in country^ house, .own 
qmtnN*. smplr oartetno. within S 
mis Gower. Two s-bedreamed. 
self-catiTinn rial#. -Uefp 6. Fully 
enotpped. Free from Faster, from 
£“0 p.w.—Liangonnech StiS ■ 5TD 
nfcr. ’.i i. 

WHITSUN. June and Jplr <n oeace- 
rul CardtauirthIre. Splendid view". 
Large farmhouse.. sleeps 9 A*1 
amenities, own jroul sfream n"4 
Pippin, children’s, pone always 
available. Sea 6 ml*. Tel. Ponla- 
hnen 619. 

Spari aad Adventure 

CANOEING. Pour . Trek kind" ana 
base camp evpvdtUons are a.l t-art 
of aclioti.piiLkod hou^ya al Hrou- 
S.'ardlne Lodge ■ u.-u-i 
da lion •. Boy* and ajr * 
17 year*. For your free brt*.nn»-e 
ring SMC Lcwif.al Moccos '-=16 or 

act om(tii- 

r,„H »» — _. . JOCCOS " 
uTlie Bretiwardino LwlflC. 
Old School. Bredwariflne. 
forshirP 

Th. 
Hnn- 

ENJOV LEARNING TO SAIL tn 
bcauitful Poole Harbour. 8*9' 
tier* and children wdconi". JJ.r.ie 
or ring fw colour bioChur'1- 
Fochk-y Point Sailing School. 
Rorttley Sands. Poole. .Dorset. 
Tel ill20J3 > 77272 

SQUASH.—Holiday. we r Lends. 
twrM>- Slay ahd play at Fiddler. 
Green inn. N. Devon. Banuuolc 
815250. 

Cl'LAG HOTEL 
LOOIIMttR, SUIHERLAMD 

ini- v..-Il'knuw'n Cuing Hotel, 
r.teii'ly mbdernisr-J. renouned 
tar Ils ronnurl, warmth and 
■.tiisin' is nit- id--.il place lor 
l In' hill.wali.er.- orntiudloolsi. 
il.-oliHIIsl. U11.I anulL-r or itnv- 
n-ii. i/lm ill.-’ .i ruler. ;-n>l 
■xsa.i rui hnl-il.ir . umoim the 
niosi run-M-d and btauiilul 
jcrnm- m Britain 

For ili talls. aiibly The Manugcr 

lcl LoiliInver iH.r.T14, 209 

East Anglia 

DALHO’JSIE CASTLE • 
HOTEL 

Bnunmag. Ltllnburtm. 
Midlothian 

A lurury-CLi.-.-. casllr hotel, -.el 
in jctv-. or wuodTand on Ihe 
ouLaLiris of ' Edinburgh. aw 
rrinm- bdVl- WIV.ilc oalfi and 
relour TV ■ J-mi'iei bed ilo 
aijiL'bic :» and 24-Iidui roam 
Servile. Thi rul-lno Is «upcrb' 
and you can ski. golf. fish, 
air.—-Rina note for deiaila : 

Gorebrldoc .<0875 ■ 20103 

SOLWAY COAST 

ROCKCLII’IX 

Hell equipped, comfortable 

liouv Sleeps uo ta K. Aviu- 
•ibte "veepi mid-July to end or 
Aliyiul. 

Aid bourne >00724 ■ 4 MS 
after b .VI.. 

NR. OBAN.—Luiury NcTweuUn 
timber Bungalows siluaivd i-n pri¬ 
vate eslate. with t’Kiuren-iui’ ‘-ur- 
re'iiijlnqi. I'lIIv ■niu-uned to 
highest standards. Slccjis 6.7. 
lev ildunn and onal-ng on L> ch 
Trjlaln. S.A.L ttollhy. j] Hioh- 
bury Place. Ldll.. N.5. Tel.. Ul- 
3j" 304*.*. off lev hr*. 

EASTER at Craig da rroih Lodge 
Holi-I. ConliD. StTalfipofCor. Ro"-.- 
■-h!n> The residcnl imprtrtora 
v/-lcome you lo their country 
hou/w hoiei *el In 12 b'dtIous 
acres. Good food, wine and a log 
fire to KmKh winter blue*.— 
Write or phone Straihpeffrr 263. 

HIGHLAND COTTAGE nnor 
Toniintoui. sleeps 6. Linen, heat¬ 
ing light Included, from L3o 
weekly Trout Mrcaia. hill walks. 
Nat July and August.—’Tol.: 
Glenllvei 241. 

EDINBURGH. Bellvue Hoiei. Over¬ 
looking Cruannlr Gardens. 
Excellent value. 031-556 1057. 

_—ling o .. __ 
fishing available. 6 bedrooms 
sloep IO. £140 per week.—Te 
phone Ciaverdon I092- 6B 

A TRULY SCOTTISH welcome plus 
sport or lust fHviOfl and aulel. 
Whiling Bay Hotel. Whiling Bpv. 
Isle of Arran. ■ 07707* 247 

ARGYLL ORCHY BANK. Uaimally 
£7.50 dinner, bed. break Iasi, 
oooil varied food. Tel OHS H2 

BR'h TMU HOTEL.—Isle of Islay, 
■ Aro'-ll. White for brochure and 

tariff. TeL 049681212. 
GLEN NliViS, . ort I’.iiiam — 

Collage, ulcers 6 + . K. .)*>*■ m-on. 
^2 i.uTadav Rd.. Irvoriochy. Fort 
WUliam. Inverness-shire. 

HEF *4 S. Is1** or ■ait|. No*«*l 

/Tre. ^Tei. 0L.‘r°?ofl7A‘^1! 
334. May wo send you our bro¬ 
chure ? 

idfjil for two; siuii or Kimyrp. 
holiday cMuge by sandy boy. 

ISLE OF LEWIS. Vail os holiday 
house, beaut I far si tuition adiaccnl 
SKndy beech Slsep* 6. Fully 
booked mid-July and August. 
£3<J-£40 P.W. No doga.—Tel, Kll- 

^ cregoah 3296. 
ISLE OF SKYE_Comfortable and 

roomy country house lo let from 
July onwards. Out Man ding loch- 
side situation. own dinghy, 
rough shooting over 9.000 acres. 
. - - . i to 

elo 
_    684*1 

LOCH NESS. 2 celf-calertno holiday 
Pain in Foyers. 20 miles irorn 
Inverness, glerps 4-5. Peaceful 
sc'Uriq. bcJunrul scencrj’. fishing, 
eic. Gorthleck 610. 

LUXURY LOG HOUSES tat SW Scot¬ 
land.' Ovcriooking the Solway. 
Near beaches.’ ritUng etc. with 
on-elle bar and restaurant. FuQv 
egulppod sJtwrtnp 8 + . From £56- 
£150 P.w. mciudlnq light and 
central hpaling. Illustrated bro- 
chory from Bircnd Pmoui Lies. 
Barcnd 4. SandyhUls. Oalbratlie. 
Klrkirudbrighlihire. T*\.l Soulh- 
wtcb 10387781 663. 

M.W SUTHERLAND COM* »t Kin- 
lochberne. Conage vacant until 
July.—MencOeshoni 644. 

PERTHSHIRE. AitracUve modern- 
bed com try conage. 15 miles 

.north-of Pnrih. slecn* 6. S.A.E. 
r.oy. GounMe. Murihly. 

SCOTTISH HIGHLANDS TOUR- See 
N n i ure Roicric* and National 
Trim propertlos al .ben lime or 
year personally condoned .by.Cdr 
Angtu Eraklne. May 27 to Jane 
1} £435 Inc. Write: 14 JnvorlclUi 
Place. Edlnbnrgh. 

self-ca thring houdays. Nr. 
Jnvcmcw and AVlomoro. Suitable 
for famines wlin children, pels 
and gmun . Available >H -year 
round. For further details wrile 
Tordirroch Holiday CpIiaQW. 
Dept. ST1. - Pnrr. Inverness.’Scot- 
Lmd. I\1 2XF. Tel.: i080R3i 
240. 

8T. ANDREWS Open, golf wee*. 
8-15th Julv. Bungalow. 3 fwtn- 
bedded room*. Also avallabto Sop- 
lemher.—033lin S3£4!. ' 

SUMMER IN ST. ANDREWS. Enioy 
slaving In a Unlvoralty Residenco. 
Soend ono west or anv number 
of weeks i24 Jnne-5 August 
19781. TlfusTrated talks on Scot¬ 
land and the Scots. Free access 
ro the University Sports Centre. 
Sports tuition. Sconish country 
Dancing. Sorter evenings. Break¬ 
fast. lunch, dinner. £51 per week 
inciusivo. Reduced rataa for 
children and young people, 
optional coach excurskma oxtre. 
Also many special interest 
courses. For free colour brochure 
write lo Jackie Balfour.. TTio 
University. 3 SL Mary's Place. 
Si. Andrews. Fife. Scotland 
KYI 6 9UZ. Telephone: 8t 
Andrew* <033 4R1> 5429. 

WESTT COAST. Luxury house, 
aleops 12/14. rrom S18D-C5QO 
n.w. Go on—soon yourself ! 
Phnne Hume—096 ,44 2867 
Office—0482 234 .151. 

west coast.—Traditional none 
co'.ranes on Torm outside Ullapool. 
Seaside. cUmbfng. boating. Hsh- 
ino avelLabla IncaflF. Sleeps rrom 
2-10. S a.c. M'lilirrtdge. lnvorael. 
Loch BriJom. by Garvo. Rrss- 
shlre. 

wester ROSS for got away hoU- 
dav. Convnnod ovtltr’a cottage. 
standing on Ils own on unspoilt 
coasitlne. Slecc* . 4 '6. mains 
water and electricity. AU mod. 
cons. - Available April-June and 
September. nciobor. a^^£40 
p w.—Tci. KBmannoch 2C 

North 

CAMPUS HOLIDAYS at Lancaster 
University. Ideal .touring centre 
for Lake District. Yorkshire Dales 
and Morecambc Hay. 6-bod... 
fnlly-equlppnd. self-contained 
Oats iram £60 par week. For 
brochure write to: Room 107. 
University House. Ballriga. Lan¬ 
caster LAI 4YVF. Tel. 0524 
65201. CXI. 242. 

QUIET COUNTRY HOUSE OfTOK 
superb accommodUllor. Mapruf- 
Irent views over Yorkshire p«nn. 
Home grown Dreduce. Home 
cocking. Wisp Hill. Cra&singion 
.0756 752660. 

RYEDALE. near Plctctino. North 
Yorkshire. Detached luxury house 
with garden. M/fp b. Nn enls — 
Tol. 0751 ’1 -%''7 

COUNTRY ►ARM ijollage. Cheviot 
Hills. Sleeps 4-6. Ail mod. ri»tii. 
Inc. TV. SZrr£4S p.w. Fully 
booked mid-July and Auousi.— 
Dixon. Lllbum Hill. H’ooler. 
Nurtmimberiand. Tel. .1)66 82i 
454. 

ROWLEY MANOR HOTEL. Little 
WcigntOn. Enioy 4 weekend In 
the country a: a beautiful Geor¬ 
gian Rectory In 26 acres or park¬ 
land on tho edge ol Ihc Yorkshire 
Wolds, nr. Beverley and York. 
M62 5 miles 14 bedrooms, all 
with pnvaip tuthrm.. col 13.. 
radio and telephone.. kCime wlln 
4-pask-r Belli E-jon Ronay 
recommendiid l*i7B. Soecl.il 
wcriuind -rales. £20 p.!* Lolour 
bTuchure on request.—Tel. 
• 0482 ■ 848248 or 843152. 

SKIPTON —Gaioway 10 the Dales. 
Tasiefitiw modernised and cen¬ 
trally heeled 4,S.-'6-borUi Hoil- 
dav Collages In Central Skipton. 

■Full Doulla. Gairwar Couaoos. 
1*> Coach Street. Sklolon. Tel 
IBM -2061 or 547e. 

SCOTTISH BORDERS.—Suacloua 
nat In border town In good mur¬ 
ing. art-a. 2o miles from Edin¬ 
burgh. Sleeps 6 i# 8. ^cll 
eq'JipprJ, fridae. TV., ric.— 
11 jiRlngsnaw. Yho Clack. Manor. 
Pceb'r.N TCIophonr 072! 4277. 

YORKSHIRE Dales National Park — 
ri niodern bungalow, rrtiatc 
scenic location In «"wn grounds. 
Tel.. 0Jh8 «T07. _ . . 

YORKSHIRE DALES-- 
.it at: mods I ion -Mrs Newshoimf. 
dspham. North Yorkshire. Tel, 

383. SJk.E. 

;^Cr\ GreatYarmouth? — 
it’s GREAT at the CARLTON! 

‘ — t 1,real Yarmouth'i premier Hotel. Luxurv suite*. 
--- iliti bedromns. 7S private balhs. 24-hour room 
• . „rvk«. Trv a special Wi-rkvml from oaky 

L22 70 lor 2 full days and niqhtb with alt meals, 
breakfqsl * lo bed., it you wlshi. lunch and a 
Cato Dinner D.-nic on Sarurrtajr with a cnance 

to win a bettlr of champagne ! 

Send broth ore and special leaflet. 

CT.VARIVIOLrTW*^—■ LUXURY. HOTEL 

TSLEPHONE: GT.YARMOUTH 59S3A 

General Lake District 

FAR FROM TRE 
MADDING CROWD * 

1 jrnitaouw sumunded oy 
own lamtoiii 

Sleep# 8. 48 miles beaunul 
Dursci coosi Ideal lor riding 
holiday, uebling for 4 hor-c^ 
Fully .squipx-d ft*r large 
family. From £.100 p w. 

Alan farm bungamvi. tleeps 
o. same unuiion. fully equip¬ 
ped. 1 rum £15 p.w. 

Ring ungltckf R&UILiu 

LUXURY COTTAGE. dclliilillal 
locpiiuu • midway wmdtmivre/ 
AmWm.lB Siren 2 o.—Dlcfcm- 
un, Uld Manor House, hnia 
Greon. Pn-^ion. 0772 oriir42l. 

] IVY HOUSE HOTEL, heswlc*. A 
touch of rU/a Anllqucs. lug 
urea. bt-jDia. > mill. ci'ui.-o 
food—C-gan llonuy, lmpeci.ur.ly 
si-rvad. Irl.: BiJl.ruval.r- .iAH. 

I. u uxnnmwo , n ugua. . 

\Ch|'iin*n b Managing Du rctq*- B Ken* Of CaufCi - Cerrtal Ujoa^er G/gtorer Varyon J 

HolidflyB\|VJc>RfDlk 
S'iiui* . ‘Jivl> heLiifi BrauUI'nl 

,coimtrv jnJ ..vr-illnr lali IB kt 

' jj*J ■!«’ 31.a-j rix'tir. *itb m MrVS. 

FI'. Ill’ Hi ee.1 IihvI. 

f y r adowwi rjir> mini .>0<h June. 
I'mk'E li'.lullfiKr. 

A Harm relninte aniu yon. 

i'nrc biiU-huic A loifl Item: 

Tbe Heart of Engiasid 

WE CAN NOW OFFER a few addi¬ 
tional cotLino* tor the H:ch Sca- 
s*n in Ka-.t Anoiw Dor.-et and 
Devon. jn:‘ud:ng iajiin npnw 10 
slrv’n 12 vnh bard tennis court in 
Bmncasicr iNorfoi.. tor period 

July 10 1 reji aupusi 37p 
atampv for I no cm uics colour 
b“ohures to LnnlUh Connin’ 
col’-iaes .Si. Faecnlum. Nor- 
icik 

Boat Hiring and 

Cniising 

LINCOLNSHIRE wolds, miles 
Iram w.-i. 3-bi'droom collage. £49 
pi-r week r rum Caster—Wniv 
Mrs. Douglas. Thorgonbv. nr. 
tlrimkbv. South. Humberside. 
Utnbrook 09728.’. 222. 

ALDEBURGH. spa front hooso. 
sleeps 6 £35-£60 P.W.—i77S 215 
347 

BOOK MOW Tor vour 1978 holiday 
on Uie Broods. Fully eqalnnep 
2-7 berth crplscrs. Earli ana 
Lai" taason bookings arnuni 
ha If-price For free brarhure 
and □uarani-jcd prices. write 
Harlequin Cruisers. Depl. TTI. 
Ouiion Broad. Lowrsian. or lei. 
Lowcatofl 105021 3037 

Norfolk, 6 sea and country cai- 
a»M. Fully inrnuhed and com- 
rortnblv. DeLall* sac Tho. Old Brc. 
lory, sionrield. Dereham. Nnr- 
folk. 032 870 234. . . 
den and polio. Tol. Blnham 29R. 

Suffolk.—New house sleeps 4 to 
6. 2 miles rrom cans I near Nor- 
folk Broad/..—Tel. WrmUiam 
iOTjO 2751 200. 

unspoil" N and W Norfolk. 
Car BUI and countryside. Large 
selection or 60 furnished holi¬ 
day collage*. bungalows And 
houses. Ml set on glorious on- 
spoilt roaslitne. Free inosiraiod 
brochure, fruso Jr Wilkin. 2 
North qaie^^Hunsiamon. Tel. 

windmill nr. Biakaney. Stpa. 8. 
Easier, some Dinar dates, not 
Aug.—01-883 8137 or s.a.e.. 
1<*5 East End Rtf.. London. N.3. 

Sport and Adventure 

DARTMOOR ADVENTURE with 
John Earle. Easter and Summer, 
climbing, cano ’ 
Ing 
13. ...... 
House Centre, email numbers, 
expert initrcnitm. Details: John 
Earle. _ Rowtfen. Wtdocombe. 
Povon. Tel.: Wldecorabe 249. 

mn Lame, usiar ana summer, 
imbing. canoeing, caving. soiL 
8. camping, trakidna. ages 11- 
i. 13-16. 15-20. Moorland Farm 

Heart of England S Cotswelds 
A dlMIngUlAticd u/U action of 
catlap05 for Mtlf-cjHiring hub- 
days Uirouahoiu th» beaui.sul 
region of England. Illustrated In 
erejcnuri) imp P O or Mump* 
please 1 from ' 

COtSWOLD COUNTRY COTTAGES; 

Buck land. Broadway. Wares. 

Tsl: Broadway 3593 (STD 

038 om I 

DOKSST 
uon. I---— 
mi mea1. U* the brsuiuut siar«h- 
vv'icrt Vale, ft mil' s sra. Periea 

I prsicr and oWd. RLqrcl unsuiiatiir 
Tounq rhlldren. Open h-isicr nil 

1 ChHilisiii. S.a.e deialS' lir. 
TU-r.rr. Uld School, nclliscnnibr. 
M*”>fT»nrl or rlne Broad Windsor 
T"l. 

SKEGNESS.—Seafruni hotel. lf»i 
'•afds b*"*cfi and pier. From C35 
0 w p'us VAT.—S A.E. Grand 
Hole) North Parade. Skegness. 
Tel. SHfia. 

COTSWOLD COUNTRY.—Character 
cottage !o« 2. 0432 6lo3Rl. 

COTSWOLD5. Wyck Hill House. 
WcU ODoalrWoO counlry house 
hoirl. Siow-on-Wold. TtM. 
3u37fi Poaceful. own groands. 
nood secnory. food, wjne. beds. 
Hrochure. 

COTS WOLDS-—Friendly 'deuicHed 
village cottage for 5. Garden. 
Lovely walk*. Weeks £35: 
wkends. £20 1 Feb./March 1.—- 
L’lry 689. 

CASTER IN THE COTS WOLDS. 
Idyllic loxuribus coiage tn 
reinoie viUoao. G.H.. dishwasher, 
colour t.v. Sleeps 4. 2 weeks al 
£120 p.w.—Box 0851 K: The 
Tunes. 

NEAR ROSS-ON-WYE.—Charming 
detached collage, poaceful selling 
fine views, quality assured. T» 
f nrcy 644. 

RUTLAND WATER.—rtollvve over- 
. looktog water in pleasant rural 

Surroundings. Fishing. oalUna. 
nature trails, etc. Sleep* 4. -£4u- 
£46 p.W.—Tel. (078 0861 67V or 

SEVERN VALE FARM.—COILSBO 
near ancient Tewkesbury, avail¬ 
able from Mid May. 3 bedrooms, 
sleeps 6 with ease, modern facili¬ 
ties- III untouched country, close 
10 river. Telephone: Tewkesbury 
:FQMT 

STRATFORD - ON - AVON 7 miles. 
2 s-c. holiday apartments lit his¬ 
toric boose. Sloop 4-6 and 5/7. 
Also bed and breakfast. Tol. 
pebworth 705. 

WYE RAPIDS HOTEL, Symonfls Yat 
West. near Ross-on-irye- 
•JcenaoiJ. country hoove holi-1 In 
own grounds, magnificent salting, 
gor I food: Special 
rates. Tel: 0600-81-366 

off-season 

General 

COTSWOLD COTTAGE, Easter 
holidays or longer. Lovely 
secluded position. Sleeps a. £55- 
£60 per week. Greysioke 302. - 

E. SUSSEX.—Converted bam on 
edBC or vnfaaa- Bleeps ».*5. T.V^ 
£45-£50 p.w.—Te|. Ripe. i032 
183 • 310. 

THATCHED COTTAGE, Svlsi-j BID 
Large gortii'n runs down in >endy 
Iwich Sleeps Hi. AM elecir.es.— 
01 -*'50 x*m. 

ADVENTURE FOR CHILDREN 7-14 
years at CHI I In siaielv home 
u-Mh spacious around* Your 
chiiarrn con have iho' holiday of 
ihelr llti.-s. SwlminUig. norsr 
ndlnn. archcry. outdoor sports, 
dlyros, film*, potlery. Tlnlh trips 
of wide interest. Choice oi 
AdVBumre or Non Adsemure for 
all. In addition, this year we 
h.ive opened a new c rut re in N. 
Dr von where we offer canoeing 
and sr-asifle JCfU-lues us wr-ll as 
the a bore. Food especially chosm 
lo appeal lo Children, full atten¬ 
tion Id Individual needs. Qualified 
and cvjiDrtenced sl.ifl create hanp} 
and 'mrmvuthnic atmosphere in 

■ sue environment. Apply lIHH 
- Grllifelon. near Chippenham. 

t.’llts Tel. caallo Loom bn nua-.i 
TB306T or 782434 unlll 21 00 

■ ■ hour. - • * " 
FULLWOOD PARK HOTEL • LTD.. 

4*i. Wailing Street Rd.. Presum. 
Very convenient M6 exits 5V and 
oJ for Uuu overnight stop io and 
from Scoibna. Ideal for louring 

- North Lancashire. Lake District 
and Uie Troogh oi BOwlaml —- 
Phone 107T21 718067. .. 

LARGE COUNTRV HOUSE, near 
Suffolk coast, suitable small con- 

..ferunce cucirc or number -of 
families, sleeping 52. Lecluri' 
hall, dining roam. eic. Euu d.w 
Avail, at Easier. July and Ana. 
lei.: trifwirh MUlll, 

NEW FOREST_Snug farm cotlaqe 
in oocn New Forosi. Lon dan -J 
hours. SDlf-caiering. sleeps 5. 
Stabling aval’abK-. vacanl mini 

■ Easter.—Brochure: Tai Fnrrlinq- 
bridoo 52178. 

paostow.—Lange cottage close 
. -Harbour..baachM,. u)Una, simpp 

STNot peak.—021 440 JO<>5.' ’ 
PEAK DISTRICT.—Folly . tumlsh-d 

, stable flat for .2 ovc-looLlng 
EV3m. rural bin shops *« tnlla. 
£58 P.W. -Blri. C.H.; C.B.M'.. 
elect.. T.V., linen.—Hope Valley 
*5G82-i. 

RIBBLS VALLEY. LANCS.-M’cU 
appobtrea farmhouse rrH/ntry coi- 
MJ». Ploops 6, Butler. Blacksllct*. 

•WS^nfc5Nr' PrPSlon- 
WESSEX M IDEA WAYS.—picturesque’ 

couageo. farmhouseg soeside Hals 
-/for self-caiermg holidays. Send 

foolscap, envelope. • lop trvc 
brochure, Wessex Hldrwav*. '28 

T«ETS! 
ovenlng meal. E6, CradwoO 417. 

COCKERMOUTH.—Pari Of ni v. ly 
convcnod. aiiMcilVM stone pump¬ 
house an h. Dcrwcni. su-ops 8. 
kj^^aliiaio. — i ci. i'-iU'i-Ii i.ill 

DALE LODGE HOTCL. ilrjliui-n'.’ 
EngltSh Lakes. 1'iih Lenlury lan- 
sion Hoiei fp| ui. 5‘,-hcrp oi 
garden m- bcauiilul villaHC ui 
Lra-aiiorc. Came and br npoIii ' 
fi-jiii l:ic.5u per night. H. k E 
AA * ■' RAC. Tel. Gruanerr oihi. 

'■DERWBfrtWATfR motsl. I’orlin- 
I wall'. Kt'-SWICk. IJHICIIl .fllu^l-rt 

wlih . iak>. a mer.. . icomaut 
Phone Keswick -TJftSB- for 
brorhuie & Drills lor blimp & 
buinmt-r HaluDl's. 

ENJOY "» UNDERSTAND t*.p 
nalurai lcuturr-» ol ilie lain a 
UalLS i^ooolrySIrl,. un nn.- o( uui 
iLivuretv • dif-tiu-rv holln.’vs 
Brochure ■ 7| > .’lainpi. Qj ut 
(.oiui-ji. Crasklninon. N 1 .irks. 
0736 752088. 

GRASMERE, s c holiday flai*.1 bi*-iip 
2 -1-4: sliuait-d in own qruunds 
au-av I roll- nu'n road. -Uri.nl; Mia 
■ ■ Lake View " Guest Hou^e. Alu, 

*b a b (icrnnnno/talli.n I'lrjsrnnri- 
38-1. 

LAKE DISTRICT. t'liawalW 2*. 
miles-. Sugirrior Vbcdroamed 
house, sleeps 6.. J.V.. oll-firort 
Aga conker. fridge. wishing 
niArtltni-. ajr Tel Penrfih' *J01C 

LAKESIDE HOUS8.'- -leei-S 6. ATI 
mad. cans Av.iF/iblr Arm Hih 
May U7lh. Jun>- luth-Ju'-v ~'id. 
S» member 'nhifJcloaec iKi EVj 
6,w - 8.1.c Saundrrs. hoilv. 

ewby Cross. Carlisle. Tel: . 
’ - ii22h ■ 7lftV'j. 

LAKE ‘VIEW COTTAGE, Di'ruf-pl- 
waii-r- Sleep* -1. tully’ egulplied 
v.-Ji-cnn p.w. nn-ia -'Sr,-M 

LAKE AND DALES.—TWO warm 
18th cent. . .callages. _‘v£ir. 
M'lntfC-miere. Lei seoaraioly Lach 
bleep* 5 6. Mod. K. te b e. Fanilly 
hols. Noi July 15 id. Sup). 16. 
From C20-C65 D.W.-S a r. I JW- 
rcu. 4U Prior* Avo.. Ldn. 'W.4', 
01-9'<5-1639. 

LOO ORB SWISS HOTEL, hiwwii K, 
CumbrLi Independeni lamtlv-run 
hotel In Ihe . Swiss' Iradiiinn. 
Hraiod Indoor ana uuidoor "pools. 
Faunas. soU-urn. iennls.. games 
room, hairdressing a- beamy 

‘trcamfeniB. hotel >liop & viany 
tuber an i cm lies Ideal sliiution In 
own grounds on Lake Derwent- 
wali-r Inlcmultunally renowned 
cuisine and service. Awarded 4 
AA red stars. for “ outstanding 
raefllTel.' Eorrowdalr Xt 

LUNE/EDEN WATERSHED. A lime- 
five detached 3-bedroonu-d moder¬ 
nized holldav coUape. IIMI whale 
yoar of availablUly. Beautiful and 
sechlded 1 oca Uon. but with easy 
accost rrom m«, and well Placed 
lor Lakes and Yorkshire Dales. 
Rogrel no Ooga. Full details from 
nearby owner. Confer. Low W*-as- 
dile. Ncwhlaqm on Lune. 
Cumbria. CA17 4LY. 

BIJOU 
Th® ' oU-esubiished hire -fum 
oromoes licnlv' buiil f/adilional 
naircwooats loi maiwr iciaica 
including . Sir at iota - on - A.-on. 
bTourpan. Llangollen, etc. 

Brochure irom- Mra. T. K*nL . 

Tho Wharf. Partridge. Stull a. 

PhonoPonkrnlBB 2732. 

MASTERFLEET 
The ca.nal holiday spociaiisis 

are now booking for the 1378 
season. Liuury narrowboais 
available lor Chosier, Cnsrhno 

'Ring and Llangollen routes- SIC. 

’ Brochure from ' Mrs. T. Young, 

.Anderlon Marina, nr. Ndrilnrlch. 

Cheshire. Phone [0606] 78642. 

RUIW lh.- l-jveii YorLihir,- Dales. 
r»- 'n-f II,'- r-n'v irm-.l'ennlno 
waronvay. It'* have a Mtperb rlecl 
u; s. -,i -i IU berth 

1 -- Hraciture :-oni Pennine IIohIs uf 
I -Silsni-n -TL j luiiri'W Criis- 
V Li-ni SlL-di-n. Keighley. h, 
| Yore-. IVl.. iliV..'.i rdb-i2 ■ 
‘HOLIDAY HIRE CRUISERS.ua Iho 
f b-iiiniui C.r.cjsirr riinal.—Bro- 

I'hurr It. A Preston. J Bi’ich 
Avenue. 'A alien. Star Preston. 
I e; 11772 6A'jA23 

THAMES CABIN CRUIB<-R ler litre. 
. Private owner. 4 berth, fully 

■ ■-.i'ii,.iwrt- lirvehnre Llrile Chal¬ 
ice* 4-^riS. • 

YORKSHIRE- -DALES. h Iril-ri-iss 
ernira1 I’eated rrarraw beats fur 
hire on ilie Lei'd*- dnd ui"rn(iol 
>-mat. Tt«- brnehure. Pflninn 
Cruisers.. I** Coach Strep!, bkln- 
Inn Tefenhone U756 3«/e 1 or 
-5478 • 

Ireland 

BLASHET ISLAND;—Small, friendly 
guest house on Europe'a descried 
westerly outpost.—DciaII*.>Ham- 
brook. Blsshois. Dnmiuin. Kerry. 

LOUGH- 'MA&K. CO. ' MAYO. Free 
brown .trout and. plko-, fish in q. 
Now; secluded ■ btkesnore cotUnP.' 
Esoicxlc views.- sloops 30. all 
mod, cons. Boats and boatmen 
available. Mid-April . to . mld- 

-ChUdrea’s Holidays 

KfeNY SUMMER SCHOOL. LOUTsaa 
•lii'v ,ind Au-insi. FMensire snorts 
activities, prnlosslonal ctorhlng. 
yt'lls to Places of Inicrcsl. Fllnu. 
discos beach bar tl roues.' Age 
rango 11-18. Brodiuro—4Cent 
Summer School. 42 Mason filer. 
Broadsialrs. Kent. Tel., WUo 
6011138. r 

EXeniNC KDVSNTURF HOLIDAYS 
■ Im Boys ojid illrfs. Nvllnnally 
..rec<mtvl«':d Adventure nun Aciiviiy 

' holidays for hoy!1 and girls eased 
In the beautiful North Yorkshire 

• Mmjrs National Park. Ve hjvu 
. had 21 ^-oars i-Micrlonce in 

or.aaniMng construe: >ve aflvi-nlurq 
holiday coureat: which Include 
Hiding. - Tishina. rameinp, 
Exnlorlng. Canoeing. Seiilug, 
Making rnuslc and Fun on Ihc si-a 
shore Thosr are a few of ihc 
wide ranne ot courses Tor younq 
r-nople botween Hie ages of 8 and 
1! year* Write now for a 1H78 
brnchurr r®’ 'ho D Iron or. GodTr- 
rey it st -on. Laruool Hall. WhllhV. 
North. Yorkshire. . . 

EXCITING iieuvfly holiday* -ot 
.. cc_ ires in the Cotswolds-and Mal¬ 

vern Utils’In July and Auqtlsl Tor 
unaccompanied chl'dren aoed 

- 6- 11 Games. comncTfilone. klte- 
rirtnq. tiorserid.nn hill walks. 

' n’rar>iO"r S.e » Brochure. Dept 
2T. Iwingleys. 22 .Manor'Rd. Rom- 
fPTd. Essev." 

-• 'NOTICE 
• i ■ •• • , ., ■ • • 

All advcrtlNmvenU arc sablect 
to -tho coifnnion& of impioikit 
of Time» ■ Niroaipfir* UmHfd. . 
copies of.'which are available 
or\ request. 

Appointments Vacant 

UNIBUILT PTY LTD 
Budding and Civil Engineering . 

Contractors' . 
require the following personnel for projects in the 
Middle East including Saudi Arabia and Papua New- 
Guinea.’ _ 

ACCOUNTANTS 
CAMP MANAGER .. 

CIVIL ENGINEERS 

CIVIL ENGINEERING SUPERVISORS - 
PLANT AND DIESEL FITTERS 

QUARRY MANAGER . 
■ SURVEYORS 

(LANDr ENGINEERING, QUANTITIES) 
QUALIFICATIONSApplicants should have relevant 
qualifications preferably with a minimum of 10 years', 
contracting experience. Engineers should be experi¬ 
enced on roads, bridges, large earth works. 

bONDmONS : Work’ Is situated in remote areas. Salary 
negotiable. Bachelor accommodation first Instance. Air 
fares by company, leave 4 weeks after 12 months’ 
service. ” 
interviews arranged to suit applicants. . . 
Please apply in confidence with resume to: 
Construction Manager OR Construction Manager 
P.0. Box 6825 P.0. Box 2052 
Borokb Nicosia 
Port-Moresby Cyprus 
Papua New Guinea 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

PROFESSORSHIP OF LAWS 
Applications are invited for appointment to ibis new • 
L..a.’r. 1 here .« no restriction as to subject, but It is 
expected that the successful candidate w£H have interests. 
In Land Law or European Community Law or some 
other field complementary to those of the Regius Pro¬ 
fessor of Laws IR. F. V. Beoston). 

Persons .interested should write for further particulars 

THE SECRETARY' 
TRINITY COLLEGE 

DUBLIN 2 

to whom applications should be sent, preferably before 
23rd March. 1978- 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

WEST COAST SCOTLAND 

Too privately owned ■ and run 
country house hotel requires 
young siafr for summer season. 
March-November. Previous ex¬ 
perience not necessary ben an - 
ad van la go. 

Apply with phoio Io : 
Buccarun-Smith. Isle of Jhrisfea. 

By-Oban. Argyll. 

AFIA carpets require Carpet 
Spire oxreuucos. Must havs r>- 
tr-natvc erewrionc* In carpel re¬ 
tailing.' Aged 2i*j3. Saury 

-.000. RJP9 Vivien 93fl M14. £5. 

HIGH FASHION COMPANY mM 
managers.'soles aMjsums for dl£ 
iuiciup sho» In SOT W8 
areas. Good appearaneo/reliability 
lmporuni and previous exp winner 
dretraWu. 5a la tire negoUaMe. Far 
rurther details ring Personnel. 
692 4228/9. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALAN GATE U0U Staff, me apegaj- 
Ui conauttanid .ra die potfoaoioB. 
offer a confidential service tn 

' employers qnd stair at all lePd*- 
Tclophcmc for appoinUnMti rp- 
write to Mre Rolnlck. Mra lUrk- 
jies or Mr Catos. Di-405 Ta>i^ 
BL B Cnmt Ouoca 5t.. LoadoB. 
W C2. <on Kuigsw-jy). 

Country 
property 

CONNING ON THAMES.—Old Cot¬ 
tage In vtUags centre: luxuriously 
fitted and modoatisod. 2/3 botf- 
roatn*. bathroom tuchen. utility 
room, study and large reception 
roam: gas C.K., garden: offers 
over £30/000.Tel. Reading OT34 
693909. 

IN 7744 Samuel Bowden, merdiom 
and mayor, buut htmsrfcr a spar 
cioua reaidtmcd over Ota wuve cel¬ 
lar* or Tho Throa Manner* fay the 
GuildhnU In. d»e omlr*. of Old 
Poole nesr the quay. Now this 
dlgntflod Geortfan house with It* 
wailad oardcq Is for sM*- Freo- 
hold £577000. Roply Box 0905 K. 
The Times. 

Mortgages 

finance 

BlCCER and BETTER mangacM. 
remiJrtgaaia.—Garileld-HJlimon* 
Co. U«LT_178 TmglY^Cbambgjrei 

Ssp* Avo., 01-583 

Golders Green, N.W .11 
A large.' sead-datariiad. free¬ 
hold property with own drive. 
near Brent X Nation. Com¬ 
prises 4 bedrooms ; masslrc 
loungo-dtotng . room. ' a pan 
plan ; B bathroom a. a toUcia. 
garage and tinted awfmmtng 
pool.. 

lor quick sale 
Phone 01-458 77SB 
„ oftar 6 p.m. 
No agastts, please 

PROPERTY WANTED 

WANTED 
COUNTRY COTTAGE 

OR HOUSE' 

With about Z . Acres, wjlftln 

35 miles of-Fandtam. ’ Sub-' 

slantUI eonuufsoloit or reward 
tn pccson introducing. 

TEL. FARNBuROUGU lOS3Q> 

• . ’S15TSJ- ■ 

BAYSWATER . 

95 year lease. . 

Spacious. Dturirx agartnianl - tn 

resManUal block. 

, Join roam 24)ft X 26iV 3 bed- 
rooma. 3 bathrooms. hoUWay 
ad 1st floor, large'dining room, 
and &ttnd - kitchen. on grgund 
floor. Sendcs* ioclade C.H.W.. 
C.B. add nnWenl pdnar. f 

' -. .. fitog, Ol-iaS 1863 

Commercial 
' Services 

ICLDUTCUPUOHe-Mudnnng^il' 
typing — aniomailc, audio and 
copy. ■34 hr. 7 dayT pet-wk. 

- vice. W,ran sec, 01-903 6455. 
FYPlNQ — ElecBOfdc/cooyi'BOdlo. 

V.A.T.. Wom- 
- sac. 903 6455. 
MUSIC coPYiNO/prchesttatioa 

aervtcD. Wcmsec, 903 6455- 
FAC5IMILE TWocopler jSerrice^- 

■ Worn see. 90S 6455. 

PRESTIGIOUS furnished OlllLC 
accommodaiiuti- bp dav’week.— 

TELeI?^™rd3 Our 1V|« 
No. on your irmqhcsdB for £3S 
p.a. Phone Bronev Rapid TLt 5er- 
vtcre 01-464 7oS5. - 

'PRIVATE, CONFIDENTIAL, 'sperta- 
lired.. long distaper courier ser¬ 
vice. collect-''dcUvc»' *J.K. '• and 

. Bproatl I nun. - 10P mls.t.—L- 
Goid.' '180 Great North way. 
Hondon. N.W.4. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

.THE JAMES TAIT ■ 
BLACK MEMORIAL 

BOOK PRIZES - 
'' The James Tbit Black 

Montana] Book' MM. which is- 
awarded anouaUy fur'the best 
novel or work of that , nature- 
WJbtehrd durthg the prrvVoa* 
yaor. ha* bean awarded for the 
rear- 1977 to John I* Cairo 
for his book Th*- Honountblo 
Schoolboy', on tho recatninen- 
datfon of Professor A. D..& 
Fuvrier, Rmftis Prorcssar of 
Hl'Mnrtc oruf EngK* Uterakuss 
In the University of Ec&thtirgh. _ 

The mnr Prize tar the best 
.hioqraphp or wotY of that 
nature published kt 1977 has 

'borer awarded by tbe Profreao*- 

* 
d-for Tempests. 

When it comes to flat-sharing 
TheTiimes is the ideal companion. 

‘ TfaeTijnesT3a^tuHing,&‘J^taric6ta^ 
da5y’.'Wheffaeryoifte kxrfang fora 3rd perscmtofihaxp 

. y oar flavor wishing to tet a house orfl^for a tong or 
. : sbprtperic^oii^fiaidflK^iedpw^mTlie^InMi . ’ 

QindflyaflddBWpJy. ./ ./• • 

' rn<htmati(mli^Tfl-iB733!LLMandifi5tg06l-Sfl234, ■ ■■ 
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>■ Far too few.people know bow 
helpful .building centres can be 
and'even fewer know that there 
is quite 'a -.national' network- 
ten in all, covering Birming¬ 
ham, Bristol, Cambridge, 
Durham, Glasgow, Liverpool, 
London, Manchester, Notting¬ 
ham and Southampton. They 
do not all belong to one group, 
but they do work in fairly dose 
liaison and aim to offer .similar 
displays and services. You can 
get the names and addresses of 
them all from your local—see 
the telephone book—or from 
my local, the Building Centre 
at 26 Store Street, London 
WC1E 7BT (01-637 9001 for 
public enquiries). 

While the centres undoub¬ 
tedly cater for the building and 
construction industry, they also 

. take great' pains with personal 
calls and letters, tackling more 
than 2,000 annually and receiv¬ 
ing through their many doors 
something over 300,000 people 

a year- The number would be 
even bigger if the public knew 
how good the service is. Besides 
the regular exhibitions—and 
regular does not mean static 
since manufacturers use their 
display space to show new ideas 
and materials—you can buy 
things at the Lon dog centre. 
For example, you can buy the 
fireside accessories that are so 
very difficult to track down in 
stores and even in specialist 
shops, such as chic pokers and 
tongs, chestnut roasters in 
attractive brass or practical 
iron, trivets, either functional 
or decorative, scuttles and ash 
bins. 

One of London’s newer and 
more useful services is a con¬ 
sultancy being offered by the 
Institute of Domestic Heating 
Engineers, whose members are 
available to give personal ad¬ 
vice on installations and heat 
saving. A desk appointment at 
the' London Building Centre 

costs a minimum of £3-25 but 
the advice is impartial, from 
seasoned and experienced ex¬ 
perts who visit only by prior" 
appointment - oa Wednesdays 
and Thursdays. Do not assume 
that your own system_ must be 
wasteful and could be Improved 
—it is not always possible. But 
new insta] h dons should cer¬ 
tainly be discussed in advance, 
just as old ones that have been 
really unsatisfactory might be 
changed, albeit at a ' cost. 
Appointments for experts to 
visit the home are possible but, 
again, they need to be made in 
advance and obviously they cose 
a good deal more. 

John George,- the chief execu¬ 
tive in London’s Store Street 
centre, is anxious to' become 
even more helpful to members 
of the public, especially oti 
topics such as ‘ solar hearing, 
double glazing and other instal¬ 
lations which are so costly and 
permanent that it would 6e 

prudent to take advice about 
them. While every home has 
different requirements, one 
general rule governs them aril. 
By and large, the- cheapest 
installations are not a good 
idea. True, we ail have to com¬ 
promise and I would never 
suggest that a Ford does not 
get you from here to there 
every bit as well as Rolls-Royce 
but it if the case that coscKer 
installations, especially heat¬ 
ing, .and tiling wails and floors 
tend to be the cheapest in the 
long run. 

The Plain Facts booklets are 
good, and although much in 
them may seem obvious, it is 
die obvious that is so often 
overlooked—like getting per¬ 
mission from the . local 

authority. There are too many 
people who believe that all 
internal building alterations can 
be done without anybody’s per¬ 
mission but, while such work 
is unlikely to need planning 
approval (unless the outside 
appearance of the house is 
going to alter radically), it will 
probably need building regula¬ 
tion approval A good builder 
would know but, not surpris¬ 
ingly, many people try to save 
a little money by going to good 
handymen or doing it them¬ 
selves and then there could be 
pitfalls. The Plain Facts book¬ 
lets cover this kind of thing 
and, in the case of bathrooms, 
give the pros and cons of cast 
iron, pressed steel and plastics 
for baths, with lurid explana¬ 

tions about how they look and 
work in use. At the end of each 
booklet is a short list of the 
relevant trade associations who 
can give more detailed guidance 
plus names of their manu¬ 
facturing or installing members. 
Booklets oo kitchens, bath¬ 
rooms, windows, paints and 
wallcoverings cost 50p each plus 
15 p and p and more will be 
published. Manufacturers’ leaf¬ 
lets, showing their wares in 
more detail, are more often 
than not free. Kitchen planning 
is impartial and free at Store 
Street, whether to architects or 
K> ignoramuses like most of us. 

On Alarclf 9 there will be a 
special exhibition on safety in 
rhe lio-me. Fires, falls and other 
acoidenrs kill between 6,000 
and 7.000 people each year and 
injure another 300,000, so the 
Building Research Establish¬ 
ment has been spearheading 
work by a number of organiza¬ 
tions to* look at safer design for 

■ Full marks for Ann Ladbury’s book. 

Children’s Wardrobe, with designs by Sally 

Tuffin, covering clothes for children from one 

to ten. The book actually contains the patterns 

for 39 garments with crystal-clear diagrams 

and instructions. The clothes will be liked by 

parents and children and I fell for a hooded 

beach parka in stretch towelling as well as a 

hooded raglan-sleeve beach or bath robe. Denim 

boilersuits are practical and smart, while a 

cowboy shirt will enthral male .or female 

youngsters. A baby carrier.to hold the little 

one close and secure to mum, leaving both her 

bands'free. Is another good idea. . 

I have not had a chance to try anything out 

but the patterns look simple yet effective and 

pretty easy to make. If they do not turn oat 

as they look in the book, it will not be tbe 

fault of either Ann Ladbury or Sally Tuffin, 

who has taken into account the funny figures 

of young children. The book ties in with tbe 

new BBC 2 weekly series which started last 

Monday and it costs £4.50 from BBC Publica¬ 

tions, 35 Marylebone High Street, London W1M . 

4AA. Full marks also for the photography 

which shows the children looking alive in the 

clothes rather than just posing in diem. Every 

season, night and day, is catered for and 

fabrics vary from too expensive (which can 

be ' replaced by.' cheaper ones) to really 

inexpensive. 

■ Home Tune, which has ser¬ 
viced more than half a million 
cars in the last few years, is 
now proving to be a master of 
timing in more senses than one 
because it is just introducing a 
petrol economy device which 
will be mighty useful if we get 
any more of the stoppages that 
keep petrol away from tbe 
pumps. 

Home Tune believes tbe next 
step after correct ' engine 
tuning is petrol economy and 
anti-pollution, and I zhust agree. 
1 think we take too little notice 
of car pollution in this country 
and I am sure it .can be a 
cumulative eviL Home Tune has 
tested . literally dozens of 
devices over the years. It per¬ 
sisted, and its new device has 
been used by a numbe'r of state 
authorities in the rest of Europe 
who care more about their en¬ 
vironment than we do about 
ours. 

The Proless is German. It 
was originally designed mainly 
to combat pollution but proved 
to’ be a petrol-saver. It works 
on the principle of a controlled 
air bleed, letting air into the 
manifold in carefully-controlled 
fashion * to “ weaken ” the 
mixture. The best way to ex¬ 

plain how a flow of gas works 
is to liken it to the way bath 
water runs away, rushing 
around the trim of the waste 
pipe and leaving a vortex of 
low pressure id the middle.. 
Proless, by feeding in air, dis¬ 
turbs this central vacuum, 

creates turbulence and buQds 
up pressure. It. also scavenges, 
off the walls of the manifold 
those droplets which normally' 
cling there, and by reducing 
the number of unburnt carbons, 
reduces carbon monoxide emis¬ 
sion by about 90 per cent. 

Home Tune claims a 15 per 

cent improvement in fuel con¬ 

sumption, although some in-' 
dependent tests- have shown 
more and one Dutch specialist 
magazine says improvement can . 
be up to 26 per cent “ which "is 
far m-ore than we would think 
of claiming ”, says Duncan Whit¬ 
field, Home Tone’s managing 
director. “While this is obvi¬ 
ously—hopefully—going to be 
taken up by private motorists, 
I see the major benefit being to 
commercial fleets which have 
petrol bills of a quarter of a 
million pounds a year or more, 
and for whom a 15 per cent-plus 
saving reality means something. 
This is • positively no D1Y job. 

It must be done by trained men 
on a -perfectly-turfed car. Initi- 
tiaJly our Home Tune operators 
wiil fit it, although we hope to 
go through garages later. De¬ 
pending on how much, petrol 
he uses, a private motorist 
might get his money back in 
about eight months or less.” ■ 

Its costs £39.90 plus fitting 
charges of anything from £5 to 
£10 according to the car—plus 
VAT, of coimse. Not cheap, but 
cheap in terms of contribution 
to humanity, if I may be for¬ 
given for looking at' it in that 
light. 

Proless is currently only avail¬ 
able for Ford Cortina 1300 and 
1600 models and the Peugeot 
504, but will he made to fit 
most other makes shortly. Home 
Tune can actually prove, by 
practical, visual demonstration, 
that Proless works and has been 
setting up presentations to put 
its mouth where its money is, 
for ir has invested a good deal 
in this device. Executives and 
demonstrators came from the 
Zettelmeier group, of West 
Germany, to join the Home 
Tune fleet this week. Home 
Tune is at Allied House, 
North Street, Leatherhead, 
Surrey KT22 7BA (Leather- 
head 77757). 

Rough cork platters, some deep 

enough to be bowls—mostly. 

oval but no specific shape can 

be guaranteed—-set-off smooth 

■ I have always liked tbe .cot¬ 
ton yarn mops with their 
raggedy heads but have accep¬ 

ted the squeeze-out plastic ones 
because they have been easy to 
buy and use. They do tend to 
leave marks oa the skirting 

unless you are . careful and 

change the pad often, because 
the hard corners attack paint. 
Moppit is a welcome modern 

version of the old cotton mop, 

light, easy to use and to wring, 
by means of a “shroud” in-'- 
corporaring a couple of rollers 
to ensure wringing out well and, 
since the rollers adjust them¬ 
selves to tbe thickness of the. 
mop at any point, they are not 
being worn our. Since drying 
out these cotton mops has 
always been a problem, the' 
extra wringing is essential but, 
even so, be careful to rinse 
them well and dry them before 
shutting them into cupboards if 
you want to avoid a ghastly 
smell. In orange or yellow at 

about £3.95 with replaceable 
beads.' ' 
■ A Sabco nrini-sbampooer has 
eight round brushes intersper¬ 
sed with six circular sponges to 
get deep into tbe pile. It works 
on " dry ” foam and. is. useful 
for cars, stairs, and around tbe 
house generally butdo be care¬ 
ful about shampooing carpets 
at borne and be sure you' know 
your carpet. If wool, get advice 
from the International Wool 
'Secretariat'or,-better still, ask 
■the manufacturer unless the 
cleaning instructions are with 
the carpet, as rhey usually are. 
Carpet cleaning is wildly expen¬ 
sive but so are carpets and 
they can be ruined by over- 
zealous'home .shampooing. The 
mini-shampooer, though harder 
work than more foolproof, 
sophisticated, models, is not 
likely to saturate your carpet 
harmfully. It costs about,£3-95. 

- In orange only it is well stocked 
and is tirade by Sabco House- 
wares, CoJviDes Road,,. Kelvin 
Industrial Estate. East Kilbride, 
Glasgow G75 0RP. 

have thick cork walls. The 

small one is about 14 by 7 

I inches wide and costs £2.20. 

plus 50p p & p; the medium 

;l size is roughly 18 by 9 inches 

at *3.80 plus 80p; and the 

large one is about 2 feet long 

by a foot wide at £6.80 plus 

jj £1.12. The address is 

j! Mediterranean Tableware, 

Retreat House, Monmouth 

Lane, Lostwithiel, Cornwall 

(Losrwithiel 0208). 

j M Spring cleaning is so cx- 

| pensive that most people-either 
.1 -- 
[J overlook it or do the chores 

'J themselves, but there are still, 

jj those, who can afford profes- ■ 

;j sional service agencies. For1 

i| Venetian blinds, for patching 
l  -; -—— -- 

; and restoring canvas blinds and 

ij awnings, for patent steam carpet 

jj cleaning, and for expert carpet 

!j cleaning, contact the natioo- 

jj wide PCS group- PCS sales aad' 

!j marketing is based at 80/84 , 

,j Bondway, London, SW8 1SGI 

!! (01-582 9515;. You will end up j 

i, with other addresses, handling 

;the relevant work, but there'are" 

I! few things they cannot do. Your i 

jl yellow pages win give you local j 

j lists hut do ger advance esti- i 

■' mates from evervone. '■ *' ■ 1 

| stairways, kitchen®, bathrooms class. The Cemrrfpfeni; *■ 

: and even products like step- service for iitx&ens nn 1'i* 
: ladders. It wfll be open a Store ably extend a-«mr*-outsi>»:" 
' March London in Ana «.nri j j— 
, 23 and will cover smoke detec- hearing enginirs’ suiS^ 

cabmen and a host of products ahead v Britain Ti 
. including seamless and non- froia ®&y*24 to Ji£e 

slip floorings. Bmhaus from October 25 
John George has plans to set November . 9; ■ ' and N <!• i»1 

: up a telephone data system Materials and Products irt'* 
because people whq need hefp November 13 to November 
want a two-way dialogue, not centres also give out names 
just an answering service or an local stockists, builders ra 

: acknowledgment letter. For die chants and tbe Eke, so, if .y 
most part, the telephone call are after home improvement 
will establish just what mami- conversions, extensions or ji 
faccurers’ or installers’ leaflets greater comfort, don’t forj 
they need and these can be sent them. London bouses tbe be 
free provided the “customer ’* ofEice of the National Home 1 
sends an envelope measuring prove meat Centre. There is 
about 10 by eight inches, translation unit which has do 
stamped generously. With 10 a great deal to promote expot 
centres in Britain, most areas and special inrarmatian des 
are within reasonable telepho ne on_ bricks, timber, .electrici/^^71*^ 
cost. The bookshops—currently gas and solid fuel—include■**i [. 
at Manchester, Bristol, Loudon wood-burning stoves, wiriofr a" " 

■ and Cambridge^-are realty first on show in plenty. 

ijfll Buyers and Sellers hate discount-.houses at £137.95 (y.'.. 
[ suddenly got in a whole batch might eveu see it at~£220 
lj of bargains. Candy washing some outlets). The de lu 
'[machines are so tempting that version, has 15 programm**^ 
jj I finally replaced my 16-year- and a fast spin- at '800 
\ \ old automatic and found 1 bad (instead of. the more usual 
j] to start learning anew abonit rpm Y bur with a gentle spin. ~ 
{modern automatics. There are balf speed for ■ delica^?^^ 
! so many .programmes on the materials. This one is £159.SV|?* i.: 

!> new ones which, in my own also a good deal 'cheaper' 
.j particular case, are mostly de j have seen it eVen at discoifi£gfv" - . 
i crop. T had to learn to use stores and about £100 less th^I* 
only tbe gentlest programmes, the price charged by noa-d^c^ss■ £■' i . 
even for cottons, if f was not to counters. 

find creases in things that bad A Zanussi Model.71 'frepia^r'T-X 
formerly came out smooth from reaI]y is f value at £97. < 
the old machine with its slower for - cubic £eet. . j ^fy. yv^ 
spin. I am not sure, either, t0 flnd ^ even at_ discou 
.that I need the sort of progress ^ f less ^ £135 
that requires me to reset the ■ z 
machine in order to. drain or Electrolux table-n,.-- ; 
spin, when my. old machine, frtdges are very difficult to g • - 

vrit? fewer programmes, went Suable as extras • . 
through the entire operation Baing twm furniture in wer 
without attention. However, places and de Id. :f 3 
as I said, the prices are tempt- Measunng 23 inches high \ 
ing at around £112, and it has ^ by 16 inches, it has a . . : . 
hoc and cold fill and special cubic foot capacity and cos - - 

; « save Water” button to reduce £39-95 which is.only about tw 
I the amount of water needed for thirds of its more usual prit^ „ 
l small loads. There is also a As I have said before, you 
j cold fill version at £84.45 and no frills, no comfort, no fam]:. . m-s . 
1 you can hardly see the slight retailing from Buyers 

blemishes. Sellers bargain shops at : 
Then there is an excellent Ladbroke Grove, London, Wjt.'4:; 

collection of Electrolux' ,(01-229 1947/8468) and 72 1 
machines tike the WH30 which bridge Road, London, W 
plumbs into hot or cold, has (01-743 4049).. But you certain.. 
12 programmes, phis two riose get value whether from peE^-.v?r~ \ 

and spin operations, and bolds feet, seconds ■ or . ^ 
9lb, but selling at around £20 dented or scratched domc^ 
l«-ss than the prices of mosttic appliances. 

I .... 
i ; ^ . •-'* 

I ^ Taps have become so stream- 
l lined and modernized that I 
j feel rather nostalgic about 
j those gleaming chrome or brass 
: things with four-spar, heads. 
However, I feel no nostalgia at 
all for their gushes, spurts and 
Niagara-type rushes of water. 

[ MeyneU are among those con- 
1 viaced that it is so touch easier 
to push a button than to turn. 
even the simplest type-of tap 
that they believe push-button 
taps will encourage us all to 
save water. And, since we seem 
faced with the eventuality of 
metered, water and of paying 

for what we use—although this g^jy nu-n 0ff the old four-sptm. . 
appears to be some years away QpS ^th my feet but I det. 
—anything that saves water aDyoae to do it with ti 
must be a good idea. Quite modem taps. -.v „ 
apart from our personal fin- So Hansatap haye bet 

ances, who wants to waste fitted in a number of ins tit' 
J resources ? tional buildings and all the iT^ 

j So here is the Hansatap in dicarions are that people c’VFo 
j the double version with rem- switch off a pudibutton 
I perature control on . die side, more readily. At present th;- -./. 
'Turn this side valve to get the range comprises 'hot or coh-;:‘; 
1 right temperature flowing single taps, mixing-taps with C; v;^: 
' through. But be warned, ibis without . pop-up waste plu; 
i kind of facility can lead to sad mixing taps like the on • 
i washing hands in running water Poured bene- with die ten 

j and wasting the stuff. However gS^EBLlSSie Jngtaup” ■ 
■f elbows or fingers can readily £71.47 ft* the controlled mixe _ 

push the tap'off and, .when All-have a specraH aerator 
• bath taps come into'the range, the nozzle to ensure an eve' 
. those convolutions some of us spray and no gushing. They ar-^--. 

; vvenr tfmmsh trying to turn oR {£*!»#. ^“verhSn.^ 
the tap while lying at full Staffs, who 'will give you loci 
length under the hot water will stockists. ' CWol7efliamptp^~~~- 

: be a thing of the past. I could 2S6211. * :. 

; B At Harrods, there is a fine exhibition bf original Aiw. 

, Nouveau lithographs, ranging over posters by 
: Lautrec, Bonnard, Grasse't and De Feure among others, 
’ kind of posters that Parisians tried to pull from th|V 
j hoardings or piscines before the glue dried. The subjectj* 

1 advertised are plenty and varied, like bicycles, carpets, carj&§ 

and paraffin. Mucha’s poster of Bernhardt as the Lady 0^ a 
the Camellias is about 7 by 21 feet but do not covet it fcj* , a 
the price is £6,000. Some do, however, start at around £5C?(jQ|*V'» 

The show closes on February 28. Ig ¥ J - 
La Cucaracha Galleries has just had a large consignment^*.';-’: ? 

of lovely pottery from Mexico, ideal for- planting up fo. ** ':,: - 
spring and summer indoors and out, mostly in animal shape^jjjU 
and starting at about £10. Their principal line is darkj^fcrf,^ 
stained and waxed Mexican furniture, much of which i , 
superb. La Cucaracha is not very far from Harrods, aty'; -: 
6 HaJkin Arcade, West Halkin Street, London, SW1. (01-231 
6741/427). - 

it you certain 
her from p&&r?r ‘ 

•or", sligbt^^^. ..'4; 
_^_■ — 

easily turn off the old four-spei**. . 
taps with my feet but I det.jjy'i 
aoj-oae to do it with tl 
modern taps. 

So far, Hansatap have bet 
fitted in a number of instic 
tional buildings and all fibe ii ^ 
dicarions ace that people c-VFi) 
switch off a pudibutton ts~_. 
more readily. At present th-.---..".. 
range comprises hot or col 
single taps, mixing-taps with tv; i.- 
wkhout . pop-up waste plu; 
and mixing taps like the on - 
pictured here- with the ten 
perature control. Prices aa 
from £28.12- for the single up t 
£71.47 for the controlled mixe _ 
All - have a specraH aerator 
tbe nozzle to ensure an eve'...;; 
spray and no gushing. They ar- v 
made by Meynell Valves c .V'; 
Eushbitry. Wol verba raprot^^ 
Staffs, who 'will give you loci 
stockists. ' CVVolveriiamptp ■ 
2S62U. ‘ 

B Last year a number of readers bought 

■hand-painted blown hen’s eggs from 

Jennifer King. Her standard 1S7S Easter 

egg features daffodils.-Jennifer’s eggs at e 

dainty and original arid she will do more 

or less anything you want including special 

names and that sort of thing. Her basic 

price for the standard eggs is £2.25 each 

plus 30p for the safe packing and postage, 

hut. do telephone her to discuss ocher 

designs. Her workshop is Saffrons, Spinney 

Close, Pelsall, Staffs WS3 4LB and her 

number. Felsall 633359- Since she is a 

one-woman craftshop, do not expect to find 

her in all the time and try again. She will 

send a little leaflet if you enclose a 

stumped, self-addressed envelope. 

Q Although T have expressed 
my doubts about highly sophi¬ 
sticated washing machines, I 
ought in fairness to add that, if 
you are determined on new 
technology and you probably 
should be, the Hoover A 30S0 

’1100'secm/ to hare most of the 
plusses. With u superfast spin 
of 1,100 rpm, it also has preset 
500 end 800 rpm programmes. 
Vibration and noise are much 
reduced and acceleration -builds 
up slowly ■ enough so that 

machine has not that tendency 
to jump and tty to leap across 
the floor, shaking all on cither 
flank. It has tbe now-famous 
Kcyplute which presets any of 
the 16 programmes and lets you 
forget about the wash until it 
is done. Minimum crease 
operations sec to it that the 
clothes lie suspended in the 
water until the user is ready for 
that final short spin before 
removal. 

The Good Housekeeping In¬ 

stitute gives high praise to this 
model but it will cost you about 
L274 outside the discount shops 
and anything From about £220 
inside. 

Another new Hoover product 
is a cerpet shampoo/polisher 
which will also tackle hard 
Floors. Mudd No F 4002 is for 
domestic use and costs about 
£70. whjJe Model F 4084 is for 
renting out by retailers, a good 
idea. Details from your local 
Hoover dealer. 

2! B After a dose of flu, I have 
[' caught up with some cassettes 
|: I have been meaning to listeu 
li to for some weeks but for which 

i| I never found the time until 
imprisoned in bed.- I enjoyed 

j. them, these potted histories of 
Beethoven or Einstein—Beerii- 

i oven was well interspersed with 
" his music and, although 1 drink 

; the script rather talks down to 
■ ’the listener, it was ou the whole 
j very good and would'probably 
| interest the young as well as 

many an adult. Grandsons up 
" for half-term pulled out- the 
, Hindeitburg disaster when 

j' their team was playing away 
and they had seen Star IVci's 

: and Vita Knieucl as well as 
The Deep. They were fascinated 
and went happily on to CFO 

, and tit2 iVfiisferir of Borlcu 
Rectory■ rather intrigued -by 
listening instead of viewing. 

; They might have worked their 
•' way through rr.orc if Td had 

}| them, but Skate -City called in 
,1 die sunny, freezing daytimes 
II and they went boarding in their 

helmets and pads, making tbei^'o^ 
wav to Tower Bridge for ihi^5ptifj|s 
first time on their awn antiL*^ 
crossing rite bridge ra this well:- ^.-^ “ 
marshalled skate park. Thev .' .. 
ate a snack lunch in the nearb.1 '■• o. 
London Dungeon, which. 3 dis''v ~ 
like but Lhey love. 

Back to the cassettes.. Th£^w4’-:: 
biographies run dawn a long:. 
Jong list that includes Catherine's.^ 
de Medici,. Florence Nightm 
gale. Joust of Arc, LemnO. 
Napoleon, Darwin, Henry Ford- 
Sir Alexander Fleming, Gews%-. 
Washington and at least 
couple of dozen -more to catsi^- 
for catholicicy of taste anc-. 
subject. are rejrsunjblj - -a 
priced at £5.53 far three, plu?.^ 
45p postage. Tbe address . 
Ivan Berg Associates 1.Audio^ 
Publii*’ng), 3L4 ’.f^oadbvr^W^. 
Gardens, London, NWS. 
cast cf recording artisrs 
eludes such popsticr favour; 
as Penelope Keith. Rich;-rdftjga 
Briars and Kennerii WiH-.ms. - 

Most goorf music shops n-U 
stock them—including ca^setic^jgV, 
for cfcSJdreo. 
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There really Is no comparison (op quality at lowest prices 

££3F |£TCl& _ 

► ■ * 

: T«T,T.T,T.T.T,T,T.T.T.T.T.T.T.T< 

•'«(f:.? :>.t,.';>];C'*V ••. •;>:.• 

»ge selection of leather uphotxiery and draIon 3 piece suites an«f ‘dinJoR room Furnllure 

Special Message to all Repro-Lovers ! 
er in Edmonton 

iave Ihe biggesi collection of Reproduction Furniture assembled under one roof. 
^ thai w,n flel,berata'y undercut any ot my competitors. So before you 

. ne and talk to me for a oeal unobtainable elsewhere. 

HART OF KNIGHTS BRIDGE 

■fr=Pob" 6b; ~n afk?TRt:-i=fe6 - 

3 8EAUCHA&/ 
- PLACE-SW3;- 

unobtainable elsewhere. 

Yours sincerely. 

we do- not issue caiai'opnes. 

UJJcrmt nsf« of chan 

A JOSuL5«V 
FumUhcr Extnurdbmirt" 

DAILY 10 aLm.opjB. 01-807 3132 . SUNDAY 30 a.m.-2 p.m. 

E ST., EDMONTON, N.1S crowd »u day xharsdar Trade Enquiries Welcomed 

CRAIM RI K 
GARDENS 

A The London.Garden 
b'---' Centre '• 

’Indoor and :0 ut<! pot:- 

• ' Landscaping.-:; 
Open Sundays 

42/46 Cra I>tree La n e. 

Fulham, London SW 6 

Tel: 0T385-.6380 

VouH harvest ALL your 
crop in a > 

• LONDON - - v:"■ 

mmmL 

AND see OUft EXTEN- 
SSfW’.ra*® 0F THE largest 
AYS IN LONDON. COMPARE OUR 
iS. KITCHEN & BATHROOM FURNITURE 

L*EFFftA 
>1 AND ALL LEADING MAKES OF 

* BATHROOM EQUIPMENT 
ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL 

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE CAGE 

Top value protection against greedy 
birds with this buifoto-last, easy 
assembly Fruit Cage. 
* Easy assembly without took * Plastic 
coated steel frame * 7/8" knotted netting 
— will not split and run * Ground plates 
ensure 6* 6>'-headroom~even on sloping 
ground * Available m ANY size + Money 
hack guarantee. (Door Cg extra) 

Make your garden pay! Send Cuh/Chaqm/PO for one of these popular sizes! 

10’ X 6* £19.00 10’.X 10' £2133 10' x 20' £35;00 
12* x 6* £20.46 12' x 12' £24.73 

Prices include VAT-*- Carr. UK. mainland & /. ofW. 
Canym-Ac/unif bnchmr mrsblMe and FREE jMbn products ata/ogue niff! rwfcy onhr/tngmty 

^freepost •$£& 11 

Freepost North Mills, Bridport, Dorset. DT6 3YZ. 

LOUNGE SUITES-GALORE! 

1 I Rl< >IU.AV| K row | R:• ' 
WITH OUR 6k W 

INSTANT ELECTRIC SHOWERS 
S sho-Asn. tor the cost d a bath- Unas 
electricity and water only when ihower- 

• tng. Operates at turn ot lap. 

TYPE A. Complete with chrome rap. 
coupling, chrome hose, bracket, hand 
set and 6kW shower unit. £19.75 Inc. 

VAT. cerriapc and Insurance. 

OR TYPE 0. as ivpe A. but induces a 
heigh: adjusimeni rail in place of the 
bracket. Ideal lor (amities. £24.00 Inc. 

.VAT, carriage and Insurance, 
Sl!o lOtn x 5in * 3m 

VISIT OUR FABULOUS SHOWROOMS 
OF BEAUTIFUL LOUNGE SUITES 

{Credit Facilities Available) 

THIS SUNDAY 19th FEB. 
9.30 A.M.—2 P.M. 

Monday-Friday, 9 a-m.-5.30 p.m. 

TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE 
4/5 TEMPLE FORTUNE PARADE, BRIDGE LANE, 

TEMPLE FORTUNE, LONDON NW11 01-458 7565 

209 HACKNEY ROAD, LONDON E2 01-739 5125 

Rhone Access 
' c Ice trie show fra. and accc Monos 
»/Bare toy card or sand C.O.D. (oxira- 

jJm, 

ANNUAL SALE NOW ON! 
OPEN : 

SUNDAYS 9 a.m.-2 p.m. 

MONDAY TO FRIDAY 9 a.n.-6 p.m. 

FINEST QUALITY LOUNGE SUITES 
MANY AT HALF NORMAL RETAIL 
. . PRICE ! 

SIC-FOR THE ULTIMATE IN QUALITY 
ieauiiful pools individually designed and 
Jtructed in gunrte concrete to superbly high 
tandards. Completed within 3 weeks by 
errenced mobile teams. 10-year guarantee. 

If you want the best please contact: 

38« London Read 

n-uson-Thames. Surrey., 
johono-01-549 3145. 1 
4-hour answering i 

RostJarreGarden Centre. 
. ,F iddvrrmniier Road South. 
IA-56i West Haotev iVc'cn. 

T dephrjnt. 0563700674 

N... 

: don’t 

fSSi THE STRONGEST IWBF-fN POOLS 

NOW IS THE TIME TO 

Time tofLan your/ 
pool. F..; 

Oan'i ioi Anninnr Summer pa by 
li'prr't sritl tlmo to emoy lhc 

. bow of n^-with -a.-quality In- 
ground swimming .pooj, Trtjm 
»a*. You can chr.c,^-- Trbm a 

.wido rprtno or boaUUEUL Zhanna,. 
Including fToman. Kidney. Poar. 
Uval and Rtciangular In slrt-*> to 
suit ovrrv roquiromcnt. wnro to 
<!• for. furUicr details:. 

wife 
buy for fun 

tyou'Dbe 
out your pool 
are about the 
purchases you 

sell top- 
ng pools and 
I back them 
le service. 

• too....arid 
inny about th-at 

rfaHs of our full 
ook. Credit 
iva liable. 
Clark Pool*Ltd., 

1 BattiRoad, 
lading, Beitu. 
ing (0734) 
Bztaa), 

:KO 

ner Pools 
the people who 

noose Kalto. send 

nploia fnstallurion 
Kalko (U.K.) Lid.. 

agate, Kent. 

782/52322 

Fm Pool International.' 

The Floral Mila, Twyford, 

Berta. ROIO 9SH. 

Telephone: 073522 371T. 

FERNDEN 
swimming 

[; pools 

m 

ia2CURTAiNRO.EC2.TtL:Ol-739:90o3 . ^ 

1 OPtNSiJNDAVS 9ami2pm MON-FRI 9am :6pm 

TRAD£ PRICES OFFERED! Ki 
BATHROOM SUITES 

(U 23 COLOURS 
FROM WHITE TO BLACK 

AH ;u huge teflnu*. Personal 
attention and guidance given lo 
your requirements. Phone John 
Birth: ul-226 3657 or 01-226 
7220 lor dvialls. or pay ux a 
vlili at 143-147P. ESiex Rond. 
Islington. N.l. Mon.-in.. h..'ai- 
5 OH p.m. Sals. t'.30-3.IK) p.m. 
• esc. Bank Hoi*. ■. W* reorel 
no brochures seal. 

MATTHEWS - LTD 

Cottage Style 
Three piece suites 

J discontinued stocks only 25 left 
L 9ai»!?"d,,,2 eo11 sprung base with snrnno had:, solid oak frame, 
i Uphoislered arms covered in white calico. Ideally ready for filled covers. 

£65.00 to clear 
Froe delivery up to 100 miles of Bristol, 

i Minimum deliierv charge elsewhere. 
, . On view ai:— 

r CLIFTON ANTIQUES MARKET 
LOU’ER GROUND FLOOR. 

■46.2B THE WALL. CLIFTON. BRISTOL.' 

Please telephone Bristol 3567M 

FENCING 
© i madetolast 

k A de'/claped design 
of overlapping slas recessed Into the 

Iramejolnis lor greater rrgidiiy; withlhe 

l w nie jound ap pearance on both sktea. 

Matching gaies& trellis lops. Posts of 

concrete or Tanalith-pressurised wood- 
i—7-L Specilied by Architects. Government 
=■=».—. Authorities Selected by tho £ 

eeosssoseseeeseeeessse 

8 POOL. SNOOKER & 8 
8 BILLIARDS TABLES 8 
8 Direct Sales. 8 
o New and Secondhand. o 
g Immediate Delivery. ® 
5 Re-covery Service— J5 
O Anywhere. O 

8 TRENT VALLEY 8 
® LEISURE g. 
O 34-36 LINCOLN STREET o 
O OLD BASFORD « 
§ NOTTINGHAM 8 
O Tef. 0602 7B2377 after 6 p.m. o 
O' o 
eeoeoeseesaessoeseeeee 

. Bridgedale 
IOutdoor, sweaters 

I/. CL^LopIDCEPAL£- LTD.FpEEPO| 

PORTA 
WHEELS 

MOROCCO 6RA1HED EXECUTIVE 
BRIEFCASE 

Home & Garden 

PEACOCK 
OF BARNES 

We are now open 6 days a 
week 9.30*6.00 p.m. for an 
international range of wall 
coverings and fabrics. 

Curtains and blinds 
beautifully made 

Exclusive 18th and 19th 
century wallpapers, friezes 

and borders 

3 WHITE HART LANE. ' 
BARNES, S.W.13 

01-878 3012 

[The PORTABLE#:* 
. r ORTHOPAEDIC ;-ff 

• •> BACK,SUPPORT 

BEDMATE helps pro¬ 
mote rm>IUil sleep— 
IT’S EVEN USED JM 
hospitals. smnte 
b.’d sic.- wciphs lo'aib. 
and will III c. BlIy Into 
ihp bool ui vour car. 
To try Bcdowte at 
homo phone- 01-722 

5430 or write for details tb: 
CHESTER FINE ARTS LTD. 

(Dept. B4), IS Provost Road. 
London NWS 4ST. 

MM0MM«0e«0M0008e| 

| HOUSE PLANTS ,§ 
g over 3,000 just arrived .§ 
» this weekend from • e 
? Belgium & France » 

LfiiiUiiilii. 

J PLAtST C-303JSE • 
■S3 - 4 Honriotui St., Coven: Cardan. © 
0 London, W.C.2. © 

© 01-623 B41d, ext. 36. B 

j Opor. all day today, and lato on g 
® Thursday*. ® 
a © 
CO®O®*»©e«M£0©©®«**O*»© 

PANELLING FOR SALE 
Oak linen told made in oppro«.i- 

mately 1AQ0 insialted m loom 1B(1 

X 12H. Can be seen by arrangement. 

Comacl D. C. Johnson or Mrs. Cole 

of 

The David Johnson Group Lid. 
on 035-477 361 - 

(9 a.m. to 5 p.m.} 

LEICESTEA LE17ZB 

Why pay up to 
luo-c more re¬ 

call 7 SAVE 

11 SSL ■ J offer! StSSFtiS 
I K 9HnQ}' / wholesaler eao- 
I I TlmTrr / ««ts onter. Now 
II CTWaagP-- / direct to yon. 

How. perfect. 
I I JBr^ jr Styled for the exeai- 
I I itp y live ol dteUnetlon. 
H R y-y Jet Black morocco 
n S> jr grnlnrd onponslvo 1 InUict- 
v took ■ moulded abs shells. 

Alumlnlom double deep Irani bs. 2 
locks, keys. Docoment portfolio In 
lid. Plush velvet flock fully Hnad 
lnlcrtor. Approx, sizes: BL1: 15* x 
lO’/x 2'.*' now. only C7.95. BL2: 
1S>,- x 12" x 3'..VC 1-SO extra. 
HL3: 18" a id" x 4", £2 oxtra. Add 
sap P EPS/Bknn.. all model*. Money 
back ir not do lighted. bison 
LEATHER GOODS i tT 52 Cdtratlokf 
Avenue. London, NW2 7PE. 

Readers' Projection Scheme Mail Order Advertising 
rerwt teem April 1. 1976. national newspaper# hare mi u*< 

Omual Fund to refund nonloi sent by roadrra » responu lo 
man onlM- ailrsuunanu placed by matl order uadrn who fail lo 

supply soods or refund tee money and who haw become the 
aubioci or liquidation or bankruptcy proceeding. This aiTanBe- 
muit does nut apply to any failure id supply goods advertised In 
a catalogue or Direct mail tollclutlon. these relunaa are made 
m * mitmaiy baste on behalf ot the- contributors to the Fund 
and ilio neadetV ctaims are tUnited to Bid Neurspaper.Poblbitim' 
AssoclaUtra on behalf of Ute contributors. 
* or tho purpose of the Scheme : 
(a) Moll Order AdverUStea la defined oa direct response 

advertisements, display or postal bargaina. where caofa has 
to be sent in Zdvnnce of nooda bring received. Classified 
advertising and gardening feature* arc ax eluded. 

(M Claimed advertising Is deflned as advertising that appears 
under « 'dasalDca tlon heading lavrimUng ■■ PosuT and 
Weekend Shopplnp or within iho classified columns or 
sections. 

bi Hid unhappy went or the Culture of a mall order trader, 
readers aro advised lo lodie a Claim with the newspapers 
concerned within three months Cram the date of appearance or 
the advert!aammu. Any claim received after this period may be 
considered at too dBcrolibn o( the NPA. 
The estabUsbrnouT of this Fund enables you to respond to three 
BdverUeamcws with muindence. 

.Bespoke ; 

shoemakers 

race sure for comfort. cq-Ic 

and tuition fur both men and 

women. Onhopaodlc footwear 

onr ' spedalliy. JAMES 

TAYLOR, a Paddington 3t-. 
London W1H 3UL 

Tal. 935 4149 A B35 5917 

MON.-FRI. S. DO-5.30 

MIGHT 
LIGHT 

Sapct Bright model 
• 7 j \ ' INCREDIBLE PLUG 

IN NEON LIGHT 
Exlra bright model. May last over 15 
years and cooaumo nest- to nothing. 
Gives soft, diffused light, to soothe 
children, sick, elderly. Ideal for ball 
and landing. 100% safe. Only £1-65 dr 
£2.65 for 2. £4.65 lor 4. Add 35p p. A p. 
/ryactAA Dpt- TM, 27 Blenheba 

Qdn»4 London, S.W.2. 
Also 164 Baltutm High Road. S.W.12. 

De Luxei^ 
OE CADDY 

Ko'pIe’s! 

FANTASTIC SAVINGS!! 

RABJML ZailBBSnr 
£131 as * nmriq 

MARBIE ARCH TYPEWRITER re 

-t rajis a a«.'n/r::5 uns 

II -fexa'll'T. uY- 
Extra large f 

HOUSEHOLD 
STORAGE BAGS 

Solve household 
stonm prob¬ 
lem* 1 Sturdy, 
extra, large zip- 
e* container 
enables 1 out ot - 
season ' clothes, on used bed Ultra, 
curtains, etc. to be sored tidily. It's 
dust-moth-rot-molsture-proef. Easily tits 
under bed or on storage cupboard 
shelf. Folds flat when no net-dad. Size 
approx. 2Xtn.El7ln.x7ln. 2 for £1.90 
+ 2Sn p. A p. A for £3415. 6 for 
UAt poM rrrn. 

i irrvniinnrn 

lor a complete range of 
■fabulous LEISURE, 
PLEASURE and FASHION 
WEAR. For full details sand 
50p,(deducted first orderito 

CALLERS WELCOME 

SHOW CHAINS fQR SHOES 

"Personal SelfMtesivtiLabeis; 

itabUmul' 

rWasWV2«r 

apufl 253Jlflfi 

*WHY-NdT A POOL 
IN YOUR 

GARDEN ? 
For details, of Pools and Leisure 
accessories contact: 

NIAGARA POOLS 
Dolphin Estate. 

Southampton Rd.. Salisbury. 
(07221 25222 

LIGHTWEIGHT BAGS 

____ .or teller- . 
homfo. choquos, forms. Inivlrct*. bocks 
reconls. bottles, card*, bond c.w n. 
giving run details in capiul* pr nrtntto! 
ri-quireinenis or &.A.E. for icoiioi iin< 
saniplij* * U.K. only*. 

ABLE LABEL Sleeplsprinl Ltd. 
Dept. T7. Earis Barton. 
Northampton NN6 OLS 

In tough waterproof nylon ctoih:— 
SOU ASHY CRIP 
La rap *ip top travel sports hug. Rod, 

blue, brown or greun. £3.80. 

DAY PACK 
Simple rucksack, blut- only. £3.00. 
Pronifl dlsnalch upon rocolot or 
remitluncc. Full monev bauk pledge. 

THREE JAY & CO, (T45) 
9 The Precinct. Bwwbourne. Hens. 
Tel.; Hoddeadon 42974 or C3347. 

Guess who's 1 
staying st the 
Inn on the Park? 
Maxim’s of Paris will be 
presenting the gastronomic • 
event of the decade in the . 
Four Seasons Restaurant 
from February 27lh to 
March 4th. 
Reservations. 0V99 08EB 

!nn on tha Ftrfc 
Hemdlo.i Flacs, Park Lane, 

London W1A tAZ 

•Sell your products Here-j 

for details please ring 

01-278 9351 

tin. ua:.es of 1**78 _ 
In ihi* Hlnli Couri ai Justice Ctum- 

. crrjr Dtvulon, Mr Rogl&lar Doar- 
b'?rgh. to Uii! Mailer olBCA Limited 
and la the Matter ot The Companion 
Act 1**48. 

Noii^l- If. here tv.- given that by an 
ORDER dated the ‘Uh Februair. 
1<‘78. madi> to tho above man era the 
Court haa directed a MEETING to be 

- convened or the holders ol the 
Ordlnarv ShjrOi or the above-named 
Company > horolnalLer called the 

• Loniuny.’-i '■ other than those 
which .ire beneficially owned by The 
Associated Portland Cement Manu- 
laciurcrs Limited i Tor the purposo 
of considering and. if thouuhi Ol.1 

■-approving .iwltlior without modlXU- 
callan.i a Scheme or Arrangement 
nropoKOd in be made between the 
company and the holders of Its said . 
Ordinary Shares < other than afore¬ 
said i and that such Meeting will bo 
held at Portland House; Slag Place, 
London. SYv'lE 5BJ. on Tociday. 
3-tih March. 1178. at 11.00 a.m.. 
at which place and time aD such 
Shareholders arc requested to 
attend. 

Any person dotnted lo attend tho 
sold Meeting 'can obtain conies Of 
Lhc said Scheme or Arrangement, a 

• form or proxy and copies ol Lhe 
FI,Moment required to be (urnlshed 

- pur&pani to Section 207 ot' the 
above-menimned Act at the regis¬ 
tered otrtco or the Company situate 
al Poru.ind House. 5teg Placr. Lon¬ 
don. SMIL TBJ. and at the pmeo of 
lhe under-mentioned Solicitors at 
the- .11dress mentioned below during 
u*uil busire.-Ga hours on' Any day 
rather than a Saturday or Sunday* 
prior to' the day appoimcd lor tho 
said Meeting. 

Tho to Id-Shareholders may vote In . 
person ai the said.Meeting, or they 
may appoint another person, 
whether a Member or the Compinv 
or not, as their proxy to attend and 
vote in their stead. 

It-is requested-that forms an point¬ 
ing proxies be lodged with the 

i Heglslrara oF the Conmany. National 
l-Vilav-i'-liir Dink Limited. P.O. 

■Tfcitf H2. Na I tonal Weslmlnslor 
Court. 1". Broad Htreet. Bttelal. 

■HS *** 7AI«r noi ly« than .48 hours, 
heiare Un- time atmolniod (or tno 
said Metiing. but ir lorni* aro not so 

..Jadg'id they nuy bo handed to lhe 
-• Chairman at lhe said Meeting. . . 

In tho r.i?o of- loln» holders ot 
rjr.-'JnaiV- Shares, the vote of lhc 
senior who tenders a vole, whether 
in r-irsotr or by iirosy will be 
acreelud lo the r.-.cluslnn, of u#e 
voic'd/ Hi" oih"r lotnt huldars. and 
lor IhIL narpose scnlortiy. will be 
dcfermtoPd hy the order In which 
the names stand in lhe Register or 
M,"ihi-r« ni lhe Oimpany in rosnect 
of the Iqlnt holding, _ ...... 

By the' said ortter>-lho Court has 
aprolntert Thnmos naympnd Cnes- 
terlleld or taillnn him. .Cyril tour, 
levs* Cut nr Jailin'] him. aonn 
p.-trlcV O'.Brlen McLterthv to Act as 
Chtu.-mjn oi the said Meeting and 
has dvcTte-1 lhe iti-alrittan to report-- 
ih- ressrt*- m-r- or io the Court. . • 

The s.iFd Ffhjmo.or Arrangement 
wilt be sublet! to. the subsequent . 
a,1 ipi.al . .lie Lour!. _. 

Pa’el 17'- -rbru.irv. tUTH- 
Hvjipr IT SMilM A CO., oa. 

L.m-jjn v.-HL LuntJon. EC-S 
TJ.*. Solid IOC* or .Ut® •. 
Oil 11 pan y. 

THE COMPANIES ACTS 1448 TO 
1976 LO.VT»ON P'-kVS Limited 

Notice Is hercbv given, purstunt 
to ceilidh nos of Hie Companies. . 
Act fr.l-H.i IhW a MLET1SG Of tho ■ 
nnZD.TGi!? ef. Ine abOvC-lteitied 

Ccmnanr,' tvll he bnid at 17 Clifford • 
E:n—l. ujndatt. tv I on Friday, toe 
yfith day of rifuruary 1978. m l-Su 
u'tiou to the aficrnaon, lor Uie. 
p.rac.'t) nie’vl-anp't in somolty UV4 
and 203 of lhc sold Aci. 

EViteil to's <«lh da* Of «obrpury 
i*»iS. • . - 

By OtUrr pj Iho Rasrd. 
RDCEI* CLIFFORD. 

Dlicclor. 

before tiUth April 1978: 

DAVID. -Clara, of 10 Flinames 

to-1 pro April 2ind. 1578.' -- 

MARK DAVIES. 23 Claremont 
Stroet, Lends, died on IM®_ -Uh 
October-1 *477: particulars to Barr¬ 
ing ion Black & Co., solid tors. 7 
South Parade. Leeds, LSI SOS. 
before May- SUlh. UJ7B. 

GAIR. Sidney Ernest of Darien. 
Salisbury Road, SI. Margaret's 
Bar. Dover.- died--on-24th May. 
1977. particulars, io coward 
Chance. solicitors or Royox 
House. Alderman bury Square. 
London. EC2V 7LD. berore SOlh 

AprU. 1978. 

JULIA AVNSLEV DECEASED 
who died pa IBUl Juno. 1977. form¬ 
erly of Haulfiyn. Cross ley Road. 
Mhos-r i-Sea. tAlwyn Jay. Ctv-yd. 
who ' died al Moodrold Nundns 
Home._Brampton Avenue, Colwyn 
Bfl^ Clwyd. on 18th day of June. 

' By her Will dated 24th October. 
lbo'L the_above-named deceased. 
widow of DOUGLAS HARRY AYNS- 
LLY-. .formerly of Snlosh Point. 
Rhyl. North tealo* left LEGACIES la 
Mrv.- Sally OanJord then of 1 Batn- 
nrtdtlD Hoad. Treat h am. Stokc-on- 
Trem and Lo Michael MeakJn (ho 
address staled i whn should write 
for detail* to the SoDcttore lor the 
Exoculors. . 

BRETON DEACON * CO.. 88/ 
90 The Erra-id._ Lonqton. 
Stoke-on-Trent. ST3 CPB. Stoke-on-Trent. STS 

DON’T 

WALK SAFE SLIP 
Be prepared t Avoid nasty accidents. 
Th* samo as snow chains makes lyres 
slip-proof GR1PPEX will make your 

“I® or boots slip-proof on wet 
ground, mud. snow and sicdy ice. 
The new spent money or yuiir Ufe. 
Buy 2 pr*. for £7.50 + 35P. 

@@@@@£3.95 
Dpi. STM,- 27-29 Blonhalm- Gds, Ldn 
SWS, ttbo 1B4 Botham High Rd., Ldn, 

LEGAL NOTICES 

THE COMPANIES ACTS 15MB TO 
1976 ROGER CLIFFORD Limited 

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant 
lo section 293 at ir.e Ciunoanie* 
Act IMS, that a MEETING or the 
CREDITORS of the above-ndihed 
Company wtU be hold at 17 Cllffonl 
Street. London, Wl on Friday, the 
24Ui day or February 1R7B. at il -»0 
o'clock In the forenoon, for the 
purposes men tinned In sections 294 
and of the said AcL 

Dated this 6th day of February 
197B. 

By Order of the Board. 
ROGER CLIFFORD. 

Director. 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

. ANGOSTURA BITTERS 
(Dr. J. G. B. Slegen & sons! 

Limited. 
(INCORPORATED IN TRINIDAD. 

W.l. 
Notice is hereby given that a FINAL 
DIVIDEND of 16 cents per unit. le*a 

. withholding lax at the approir-iaie 
rate for noD-rvsIdonts. or Trinidad 
and Tuhago. making a' total of 22 
cents per unit In respect of (he year 
railed SOlh September 1977. as 
recommended by The Board anil 
approved by the stockholders at the 
General Meeting: has been declared 
payable* to ait -holders of ordinary 
stock registered In the books ol iho 
Company In Trinidad at the dose of 
business on 1st Frbruani 1978. 
Consolidated oroflL before taxation 
TTS60.86b.9-19 and TTR4.19.3,7Bn 
after provision for taxation. 
Dividend warrants will be posted in 
Trinidad on or about loth February 
1V7B. 

A. J. HEDGER 
Transfer Officer 

Canadian Imperial Bonk or Com- - 
ntcroe. 
2 Lombard Street. 
London. E.C..TP 3EU. 

No. 65 I Rate HSniil 
NOTICE OF DIVIDEND 

NAME of COMPANY HENRY 
OST A Cu. Limited iln Llqll'dallon• 

ADDRESS or REGISTFHFO 
OFFICE Rolls House. 7 Rolls Build¬ 
ing*. Fetter Line. London. LCSA 

1NL ' _ NATURE of BUSINESS WhtsW 
dcatere 
. COURT HIGH COURT Of 
JUSTICE 

NUMBER or MATTER 001799 « 
1975 
'•DrVIDEND and AMOUNT First 
dividend of lS.oCn per E 

PAYABLE On or alter August 1. 
3977 al registered olflcr 

' CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

■... Avis de Preselection 
La Reddest!—BuniHcti a 1’intention de proceder a des iravr-jx 
d’as^a'missaniEnt ' de la villc de Bujumbura comprenant 
I'dvacuation des eaux usees et plnviales. Lcs entreprj;cs 
interessies par la realisation de ces travaux sont im-itecs. cn 
vue de leur 'preselection, a envoy er pour le 27 a\TlI 1978 au 
plus tard leur references completes, en pardculier cnllvs de 
travaux Simllaires en Afriqae, A I’addresse d-dessous; 

REGIDESO Burundi 
' Dpt. de rAssaieissement 

*. ■ B.P. 660 Bujamburr/BurunUi 
• ••; . Bujumbura, le S.Fevricr 1978 

le Dirccteur General dc la Regidesu Niyungcko Terence 
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' DEATHS DEATHS 
ARMSTRONG.—On tho F«t» KYAN.—On I60t Febramy. 3578. 

nwry, 1978, pcaariols-, Zald4 John Francis, peacefully, at bli 
OcUd Dowager Laily .Armstrong. borne. Th* Roofcory. Bui'tvn Bred- 

THE TIMES 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 

First Published 1785 

\ii&: ?;X ‘ , :Uj •; 

J*s' * ' 

To place an 
advertisement in any of 

these categories, tel ' 

PRIVATE. ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01*837 3311 
APPOINTMENTS 

G1-27S 9161 
PROPERTY ESTATE 

AGENTS 
01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061*834 1234 

Queriesrin connexion with 

advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 

cancellations or 

alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 

01-S37 1234, Eitn 7180 

AH advertisements are 

subject to the conditions 

of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd., copies 

of which are available 

on request. 

AnlntM* and Birds . - T2 
Appointment* Vacant . . -3 
Business la Busmen • • ;> 
Contracts and Ten dors . 25 
Damn 5 lie snd Catering 

Situation* . 
Educational • • „ ■ - . j- 
Entertainments 0, TO and 11 
Financial ..75 
Fiat Sharing^ *2 

wire of - Bin' bio Lord Ann 
.AtrOflA •*of. Cragsmo. RMftbury 
Northern twrinati. Funeral 
Mcmun.il sdrvtco U 
bo amngod. 

COHEN.—-on. 10th February, 3978. 
peacefully- in Hospital. Rosalie 
Anne, darling staler or Frances 
Cohan. Service at Putney Vale 
ONnaranum. on Tuesday. .31s* 
February or 11.30 a.m- Flowers, 
bunches only, may be sent io J. 

.‘Wuck. Dorset, aged 83. Dear bus- 
bond or Frances, for many yoaxs 
on the staff of Si. Thomas’ rto*- 
bW. London. Cremation prlvola, 
Memorial sendee at St. Mary’s 
Church. Burton Eradstuck on 
Tuesday, Slot FebrtlalY *t 11.00 
a.m. Fanttiy flowers only. GUIs 
if so dostrwf may 1m snot tor the 

iBJf.LJ. c/o A. G. Down Ltd.. 
fbiuri bhicinn, 06. South St., 

bunches only, may ue sum la 4.1 Brldoon. Tel sflfru. 
H. Kenyon ud.. 83. wenbourne Shim?!—in lOrh February. 1578. 
Crave. 11.3. . . _ . _1 Hamid rUKwnnrt. nr hla noma. J9 

COUCH MAN.—on 16Ui Fab.. 197B 
Nora, pwcriulff at Uio OM 
Vicarage. Chippenham, alter a 
short tuiurss, aged “5. Dearest 
Urnn-Nan. a true and Christian 
friend and counsellor to the Du 
Ptat-Taylur family lor bO years; 
auiu of Doroon Nutter and Groat- 
Aunt. Funeral service a* St. 
Andrew’s Parish Church, Qitp- 
penhara, on Wed., $lnd Feb., at 
3 p.m., fallowed by cremation. 
Flowers to F. W. Jones & Son. 
5U Market Place, cmppniduin. 

EDWARDS.—-On Wednesday. Feb- 
ruaftr. loth. ‘ 197U. Major Gror 

1 Edwards. M.C.. T.D.* or Kn 
Hollio, Shrewsbury, -aged 6— 
much loved. Fun oral aonrtco: 
Meola Brace Church on Tuesday 
February 31sl at M.oD p.m. 
followed by grtvato ccrtsnalion 
1-amity flowers only: donations, K 
desired, in Soldiers. Sailors and 
Air Force Famlfv Association. 

I EVANS.—On l&th Fob. 19TB 
1 Rhys willtun; " Bill .. T.D. 

M. Met.. r.l.A.M.. pcarefumr hi 
hosdHal alia 4" uong lUness 
bravely bourne husband’of Eliza¬ 
beth inee itoirtand Thomas l. and 
uncle of Tlmoihy Thomas, oy- 
m,uloa will take place on wed.. 

su Fohv ■* 2-30-“,uth5. bridge Crtmatorium. Huntingdon 
r<1 Cambridge. Flowers lo A- 
baiiey^* son, Wickham brook. 
Sunoit hy ii a.m.^_ 

GERARD.—On Fohruary l&tti 
i 'Y7B BOacefuilir at The Old 
1 no. Mariorlc 

UDtlll > I"■ 
flivhi«ni . 

Educational . • - - 
Eniert airmen is 3. io and ii 
Financial ..75 
Flat Sharing ,■ •* 
Holldjyt and. Hotels In (lj 

Legal HoHcos J? 
.Hour Cars .... . - 1£ 
Postal Shopping ■ - - • “ 

pubKpfioiicci :: f| 
Ranlali .. 12 
Sacrflinal imd Nan- 
■ Secretarial AwOlnliMiiU 
Services.• . - 1? 
S*i aura unit • - " 
Situations Wanted- .. 13- 

vox No. replies Should bn 
addressed lo: 

The Timer. . 
P.O. Bov 7 

New Pr.nbrg Hauso Squara 
Cray-* Inn Road 

London WC1X SEZ 

Deadlines for cancellations and 
alterations, lo copy (earcept for 
nroorad idvtrllianenU) n 
13.00 hit. prior la Uin day Of 
publication. For Monday’s 

''iuuo (he deadlino Is IP - noon 
Saturday. On all cancellation* a 
Slop Huntaar will bo Issued IO 
Uie advertiser. On any 
subsequent' queries regarding 
(he candtdla’lon. (his Slop 
Number mui be quoted. 

PLEASE :CHECK YOUR 

AD. We make every 

effort to avoid errors in 

advertisements, Each 

one is carefully- checked 

and proof read. - When 

thousands of advertise¬ 

ments are handled each 

day mistakes do occur 

and we ask therefore 

that you check your ad 

and, if you spot an 

error, report it to The 

Classified Queries 

department immediately 

by telephoning 01-837 

1234 (Ext 7180). We 

regret that wc cannot 

be responsible for more 

than one day’s incorrect 

insertion if you da not. 

. U"-u*t l-trad an his was on 
his dKrlplni, .inj -.aid. Blessed hv 

poof' lor foiin Is !»>■> kingdom 
Of Gad. '—St Luka a 2U. 

BIRTHS 
BIGLEY.—On iSih Frt.. io Hilary 

i nra Hurl i and Roqer—a 
djuyltlcr I Jutlntlc tl'VHliuri. 4 
rlsiw lor V-neUjk 

BP"ATCH.— in ’-■-■h rebruan? at 
SI. T^rr-ja’a HosplRH. Wimble- 
dan. io Cjuif and Donald—a son 
i Nell Sieplinn^. 

JOHNSON.—On (ebriurv 17th. to 
Point* and ChrlMlu—a win 
i lames1. 

MILLS—tra February 17lh lo a:i-, 
son and neorpo—a daughter 
78121 Cn-ftpieres. Fraace. . . - 

VILLIERE.—on Fnb. 13. 1^8. D> 
Cork, ro SiUy rnoa Wilson> and 
valentine—a son ■ llenry Anthony 
Edward i. 

« ll’JO nUPNI. . UH« 
son i llenry Anthony 

MARRIAGES 
MALIM : SEARLE.—On Thursday, 

loth February. 197H. at SI. Mar¬ 
tin In the Helds, the marrtago 
took, place between Andrew 
Malim. son of Christopher MaUm 
and Naomi Brooks and Beverly 
Sojrle. daughter of Joan S.mrle 
and the late Donald Searie. 

MA5SIE : VARSARSKY.—On Feb¬ 
ruary 7. in Sydney. Mr Tom 
-lassie. Younger son or Uea- 
tmant-iXolonvl and Mrs T. A. 
J’ajslc. or Beech Tree Farm. 
Elmsled, Aslifarl. Kent, and 
Mlsa Elena \ arearskv. daughier 
nf Mrs Olga. VarsarafcVi o; 
Avdnev and lain ol Uruguay and 
Araiouna. 

smith;—op i8rh Fobniorr. 1578. 
Harold Desmond, at hta home. 39 
Yatokjy Road. Edobaston. Bir¬ 
mingham. bDloved . husband of 
Dario and dear father of Kenneth 
and Peter, much" loved by hU 
da ugh tors* in-law. end Brmufchild¬ 
ren. Funeral service «! Eda- 
haston Old Chtmji. on Wednev 
day. Fobniary G2nd, at G p.m.. 
followed by wheate cramatlon. 
Family /lowers only. 

STOTT.—On 16th Fob.. 197B. 
neseeftally in hospital alter > 
mercHtiUT short fflswss. Dongbu 
Sutherland Stott, of Buntham. 
Ducks, aged 73 years.' Funeral 
Mtrrlcc at Slough CresoaiorlBsn. 
WetL, 33 Fob., at 3 p.m., a/lpf 
Private prayers jvt Lttlied 
Refotmod Church. Burnham 
Famllv flowers only, please, out 
)f desired donations may be san« 
to Cancv Research Campaign, a 
Carlton Terraco. London SWlY 
RAB. 

THOUARD.—On Wednesday. Fdb- 
raary 13th. 1578. at Nobles 
lI.O.M.I Hospital, DemMUiones. 
Leo Thouard. of 4 Tennis Road. 
Douglas. I.O.M.. father or 
Michael and Elizabeth. Funeral 
jv-petce and crenuitian at Douglas 
Borough Crematorium at 3 p.m.. 
Tuesday. February 31st. No 
flowers by request. Donations In 
Uen If so desired to Noblra Hos¬ 
pital In J.T.u. care or Mr Kn«ile. 
Soereeary, Nobles, LO.M.. Hoa- 
pai^U'est Moreland Rd.. Douglas 

FUNERALS 
GINGELL.-—The ftmrral ol fcibri 

wMl tako tuace or -njirirv* 
Grematoraom. on.Tuesidav, 31st 
February. 1978. at. 2.20 pm. 
Flowers tnav be seat to R. Sherry 
nnd Son. 80 Park Road. Regent's 
Pax*. NWl OSH. 

MEMORIAL «OtVICES 
ANDREWS'.—a namoTtu aervtce 

for Professor WlTUtun H. H. 
Andrews will be held on Wednes¬ 
day. 1st Marcb, at 8.30 p.m. at 
the Church of St. George The 
Martj.T. Queen Square. London. 

COW.—A Memorial Service for 
Andrew Sydenham Farrar Gow, 
FetFow of Trinity CoUeoe. Cam- 
brldao wt&l bo held tn Trinity 
College Chaoct. CaiUbrUhie. on 
Saturday. 4 Msavh. 1978. at 
2.00 no, 

POOLF.—-R. H. Poole focRcefany 
In Dec. 1977. aged 931. There 

will ho a manorial aervlca at 8 
P.m. on Sat.. 4th March. lpTfl In 
the Memorial Chapel. Cbaricr- 
haUM for R. H7 Pooh?, who 
retired from Sraate Rati. Char¬ 
terhouse lo 1947 haring forinerty 
been housemaster of Loddlea 
*YniT 1038-1939. 

RICHARDS.—A memorial service 
for Bit Honour Judge Sir Norman 
t"c*w~K. q t... wt|F be-held on 
Tuesday, t’rbniary 21st,"at 4.45 
r- ri_ in (ho Templa Church. 
EJC.4a 

TAR RAM.—A Service or Thanlss- 
glrics for the Ufa xnd md of 
the late Gooriray ACbotetjai Sin¬ 
clair- Tirr.in. formor dramatic 
critic for-the Morning Adventsw. 
will bo ho4d at the Church of BL 
Bride. Root Sinset. London, on 
Thursday. 9th March, 1978. 41 
19.50 p.m 

WHEELER.—A service of memorial 
and thanksgiving ror the life or 

. Mark iVheririr. lolnt Ttcodmaster 
. of .Oiaara 1947-59. vrtH' bo held 

- In the Chapel of Cheani School on 
Sunday. March IPlh am.30 p.m. 
AU mends tndemoo. . 

-CARING MEANS DOING 
SOMETHING—SO 

PLEASE— 
spare a UUla far tiuue In aeon. 

. tho old. tha. lonely, the victim* . 
of broken homes, many of 
Hum more Children. 

As Christians we care, ive 
offer comfort. Mcndahlp And 
practical assistance. But we 
need your help, please send 
your donation io : Room' 33. 
church Army, c.s.c. (tout*. 
North Circular Road, London 
NVIO TUG. 

OUR AIM 
To reduce Otc Incidence of 

PETER TOWNSEND 

will be signing conies of Ms 
auTOWograimy 

“TIME AND CHANCE •• 

at VT. S. Smith. Sloanr 5q. 
today 

from '12 o'clock to 1 o'clock. 

ARTHRITIS.—A guide in living with 
astroarthroeis and a nvi™ of 
new vrtirclal foLnla are air.ong 
Um features tn the soring edi¬ 
tion of A.R.C.. magazine of (lie 
Arthritis and Rheumatism Coun¬ 
cil.—Send sop. for a vear's sub¬ 
scription tS Issuml to A.R.C.. 
8-10 Charing Cross Road. Lon¬ 
don WC2H OHM. 

ALSO ON PAGE 12 

UK HOLIDAYS 

A HOLIDAY IN THE 

BRITISH ISLES ' 

THIS YEAR ? 

for tin widest Kloction of 

holds. sdt-catGrins. oto hell- 

dan this year consult m« 

TBnp5 " ftd|epj-3 and UoloJa 

In Gn-at Britain & Boland'* 

special feature appearing every 

SATURDAY UNTIL APHIL 33. 

Advert! so is with vacancies 

wishing to take advantage of. 

Ugh discount* and reach A 

proven 'holiday market place 

ring Stella' or Sarah on 01- 

278 9351. 

CHILDREN'S ADVENTURE HOLI- 
' DAYS, ulvc your children the 
thrill of a P.iT.L. Muitl-actiilir 
adreniure holiday amt leave 
everything to us. Export.' supnrvl- 
stan. FrletHUy inriructors. & In 1 
programme htrtodrs sailing, 
unooing. ooo.v trekking, caving, 
archer’1. Also Stmspart Adventure 
Holiday In France- and Canal 
Cruising In Holkind. Aqe-graurs 
7-9. y-12. 1.3-17. liTIte for 
colour bradium. Separate bro- 
chura? for vchriota. families and 
lR-30*s. PC.L Young Artveniurn 
Lid.. J2-3 Stetlon Strnet. Rosr-on- 
W%T. HRr< 7AH 10989» 4211 or 
even, and w'ttnds. Fownhope 
•0*3277t 635. 

CARDIGANSHIRE.—Delightful se¬ 
cluded railage, sleeps 6. Very 
close lo sew. Available Easter 
hriida-s. Whitson and June.— 
Cardiff .754148. 

HOLIDAY'S AND VILLAS 

GREECE AND THE 
GREEK ISLANDS . 

Eniov an aii-tnehaare package 
holiday ti classical Atlicnv. 
romantic Crate or &c aan- 
rtrvnchcd Islands of Srvtsae. 
Paros and Corfu. 
\v’e‘ll tutroducb you to hotels 

■with hlSh Internationa] stin- 
dj.Tl* : tavenuu with charac¬ 
ter ; or Rjtf-COt’TtriB -arcommo- 
datioa to Bull your pocket. 
Send for our free brochure and 
llnd out more : 

. TEL: 01493 9171/0640 
MERIDIAN TOURS LTD 

7 Hanover Street, 
London W1R 9HH 

ATOL 700B 

HOW TO TURN £1,000 
INTO FRESH AIR 

Take your family_for a. 
tnsrveUona CP Air 41 Frosdom 
uli^eler" holiday In North 
America. 

Go where you please In >-our 
own 2. 4 or d-benh luvniy 
m a tor-home: the Rocklei. Niag¬ 
ara Fails. Yellowstone Park, 
the Grand Canyon ?Jost aoioo 
of the places you can rhof.se'. 

Prices vary according to 
susan and route, SubsiauUal 
reduction for children aged be¬ 
tween 2 and 12. _ , 

Full details from CP /Ur. 
Freodom Whccleri . o2-A3 

Trafalgar Square. Lon dm, 
vearSEB, toil 93<i 3664. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

. ZURICH, •£« 

Chancery TVavri hare day jn 
dt.-anuiH to Zurich nor 
Thursday .OM Sunday Orough- 
on the year. 
Priced from an (ucrctEbla £*3 
rtnun. In nddlzlqn Ourg Ktt 

SSBBBt<! ’ 
‘ '- .' lo? 

VENICB TREVISO S53 
rid Mi for the □olomitest 
Coach Gruafera to -most Oz 
Europa’s top ti! resorts. 
Security of ABTA bonded tour 
operator. 

CHANCERY TRAVEL . „ ! SPECIAL 
fTl Carapden Util Rd. WB | PRANOT 

Trt. Gl-u£4 44A4 I. GREECE Tet. Oi-u25 94B4 
ABTA. ATOL bfi9B 

34-hr answering service 

■iiH 

_ fCarriet. 
Golden lads and glria all must. 

Aa chimney sweepers come to 
dust. 

BOULTON,—Haze* will always be 
kt our (houohLs. Lon Mummy. 
Daddy Yvette Grant and Mike. 
Feb. i5th 1976. 

CARLOW iTkn ■ .—Remembering 
you with evni-oodurlnu klva. You 
Itvo in ray heart.—N. 

PARK, FHLDK. S. ilata of "The 
Tlmns "> .dtsd. 19Ut Fob. 1971. 
aged 53 yes.: also ray nrandson. 
JuiMhi Thom.-u. ttied 27th April 
1976. aned 6 ATS. Sadly 
ml —Arta-Noo. 

QUEEN MARY TUDOR, bom 18th 
February. 1616. " Veritas Tem- Rria Fllo ". From the boys of 

r ranntatno Grammar School at 
Walsall. 

TEMPLE.—-In honoured memory of 
Bert Tnaipie, rounder of Vo 
A.O.F.B.. who died February 18. 
1931. Dorothy Roper. 

TUN STALL. JOHN HENRY, his con- 
terrary. An npriohl Ertgtish mer¬ 
chant. killed In New Mexico 18th 
February. 1878 under cloak of 
law. His death marked the benln- 
ntng of the Lincoln CouiUy war. 
" HUIoiy has not brought about 
lpstlce.’^ F. W. Nokm. Mr. HHanr 
Truiaiall-Behrens. 11 Park Vista. 
Greenwich. London. S.E-10 on 
behalf of the family. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

OTHER CLUBS PAY 
cn EMISSIONS TO 

TAXI DRIVERS 
FOR CUSTOMERS 

THE GASLIGHT 
DOES NOT 

SO INSIST THE DRIVER 
BRINGS YOU TO 

LONDON'S RELL-LBIE CLUB 
I did It my way at the 

GASLIGHT 
and. it proved to be a 

groat success 
as most professional 

entertainers find out. 
It offers 

Super Restaurant facilities* 
Cabaret. 

friendly, courteous, 
attentive, service. 

Bara from 6.50 p.m. 
Restaurant from 8.30 p.m. 

until the early hours 
Monday to Friday. 

Saturday from 9 p.m. 
No Membership required for 

Out of ■ Town or 
Overseas Visitors 

Unique Gentleman’s Wine Ear 
□pen Mondujr-Frlday 

12.30 p.m..3 p.m. Suoerb 
buffet and hot and cold dishes, 

4 Duke of York Street. 
St. James's. 

London. S.W.1. 
Tel.: 01-930 1648 Night or 

455 7343 Day. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ECONAIR ; NEVER 

KNOWINGLY 

UNDERSOLD 

Visit Friends 'and Relatives » 
KENYA. S/W'CENTRAL 

AFRICA. ETHIOPL4. 
SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA. 
ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL 

2-15 Atb'on Bldgs.. Aldrrsgata 
St.. London EC1 VBT. 

TpL: m7968/9207 
iTli: 8849771 

«Airline Agmtsi 

ST. TROPEZ 
fNH. PORT CRIMAUpi 
FROM £40 P.W. INCL. 

4/6 bmh ruDy-equlTroed 
caravans, a LI mains srryl'tes. 
an apcludod slle. Swlmmlng- 
pool. restaurant. ?hops- beaches 
10 rains. Write ror brochure: 
Tendmm C-onUpental Carasuns. 
St. Francia' House. 01.23 
Castle Wav. Skmlhampton. or 
phone f07031 37904 or 23217. 

PERFECT POROS 
The Greek Island with a low 

cost of tiring f20*i more 
d-jchfna than last rear*. Lots 
Of uverna*. superb braches. 
four dtsros I two heachstdei and 
a network or water tarts Tor 
economical exploration are an 
port of the fan. 2 weeks from 

Stunned Holidays. 
455 Fulham Poad. Land in. 51VTO 

Tel. Ol-Stil 3166 
f2A hr brochureDhonol 

• ABTA number ATOL 382B 

PROVENCE_Small villa, sleeps 4- 
6, an mod. cons., nulet. bosntiful 
views. Stans, village. 20kme 
coast, small swimming pool. 
Available June I7ih-July 1st. £79 
p.w. Tel. 043873 6317. 

EURO SAVE BUDCET FLIGHTS. 
Greoce from £56. Snin from 
£49. inly from £59- Sum- from 
£*W. L>SA from £39. Morocco 
from ran Enrosave Travel. 117 
KnlnHsbrldoe. t*ndfjn. 511*1. 01- 
.684 tvyrii ATOL 9B9B. 

~ [ii ii iiTniw 

24 LansAntne Row 
faff Berkeley Street 1. W.l 

TeL 01-409 0431.'3,*3 . 
ABTA 43506. Teles 25753 

VILLAS ' 

ERNA LOW 

Far the Selective Traveler 

X varMty or sDuuPatiuii hoti- - 
<iasn for -the rtlsccwilng. want- 
tog J colour' _ tn tempting . 
company rad WsMtfwsom. 
In_ eddisSon PRAhKX. ITALY. 
AUSTRIA. PORTUGAL. OFF- ' 
BEAT MAJORCA. NORWAY. , 
GOZO 'Mtuta A ^FWTTaraitAND, 
SPECIAL RECd.WIENiL'L- 
TION^—fX) FttmiV'parties In - 
AUSTRIA, FRANCE DP ITALY 
191 Group & Centre HoiMara 
Hr stogie people drar 50 (SI 
SPECIAL INTEREST TWITS la 
FRANCE & ITALY. 
GREECE. Bn]oy 4 taste Of 
Greece on tho Wundt, of COS. 
CRETE and CORFU. Bmlqri' 
and connoisseurs house partt' • 
anangatneats. 

SUNSHINE SKZ&fG 

AamudF1?** 
irALY.NEUSTHT‘ 

MARCH . - ... -. . 
OaroeHMv—MONPAFON to, 

resorts. Speolaf Mart* reduc¬ 
tions nr Ski Air curt or. Feb. 
36. Mar. 5 & 13. 

ERNA LOW LTD.. 
M fTl OM gwngon Rd.. 

London. SWT .>712. 
' " ’ TO.: 0i-5Sl 3SU. - 

01-583 4345/9010. • 

IF THERE’S a Cheaper . 
Way of Travelling 

—We don’t know it! 
Low cost night* on scheduled 
airline* al these IncredlUo 
prices. Spain from 243. Porfts- 
flal Zroiu £60. Swttzarland 
Dam £37, Italy (ram £61 ud. 
Graeco from1 £69. 1 B. Europe 
from £50. 

ALLKARN TRAVEL 
123 GI one rater Road. London. 

S.W-7. TM. 01-570 518S. 

(■) % i i a-it! 

SEE OURSELVES . 

OTHERS SEE US 

w»0y'ilMnV thli 

Quality OT 

• GENEVA .FROM 

moflt cotrf 
hn05ly» ,reri« or (UrM.- 
Genera for Al fflahts and 

-tom. We Gy dally exceu 
■flesrtays ihrouflhgw the ’ 
Flights are by smart Bi 
Caledonian Baft - j.jj 
f*om Oatwtek Airport 1 
are vacancies foe taoar . 
throughout tho. year and wt 
arrange Gmora hotel* ant 
hire. For full details coot. - 

CRAWFORD PERRY TRAVE 
26ft Fulham Road 
London, fcWlO tiEL 

- Twephone 01-331 SIR' 
ABTA L ATOL B69B . 

UNSPOILT ' PAXtfs rad Corfu: 
yiOoe on-ihfc sea with privacy, 
boats and maid. Prom E160 inc, 
flight-—Greek tslanda Club, 66 
High St., Waliou on Thames. Sur- 

sftp&ar*f2j hra-,'XBTA- 

PMITtJGALV ' . 

■ ' ESTORIL.“ 

B-shtr luxury bragalns. -2 VMk 
at Hotel EriorfE SoL pram £99 
Includes night: Irons tars, l 
dbmgt show -at due casino ud 
gmn taM at private hotel golf 

“"ktore. travel 
• at - - -• • 

Executive'World Travel ■ 
01-584 4236 _ 

ATOL 1066B' -ABTA 

mii 

MARBBLLA topgolf. Day flights 
»eir drive car. hotel*, apartment, 
green fees. . Brochure Edwards 
Topgolf. 01-904 2203 < ABTA. 
ATOL S7SBi. 

RURAL 9.W. FRANCE. H LI to n I FAR EAST INDIA. AFRICA 
house and garden. Sundrenched I Experts. O.T.. Air Apts-. 754 

CORFU, Superb holidays frun 
AnrM.'Mar. 130 yr old rtila 300 
yris from see. Cardan Bleu, every Souifbrt. 2 WD frnra £139 tile. 

■ght. Euaom 40454 Jettuu 
f Age ATOL 4-560'.. 

SAVE bo + Genova. Zorich. 
ahss special scheduled flights. 

• EunftdHee Tours from 1^51 ntabu 
to 40 places In Europe: Budget. 
ELofiaaor or 1st Class. SpertaOxed 
TravpL 01^86 1991 (ABTA 
ATOL 96TBC). 

CORFU. — Beach studios for 3 
pars. Lux. vffla. pool, family 
vtUas/apts. Tavena holidays. 
Prices from E120 p.o. 3 wto.— 
Muuurfc Holidays, 50 Paul tons 
So.. London s.W.3, 01-331 
1918-0959. fATOL 104OB.) 

ITALIAN VILLA Holidays ofa the i ______ __ _ . , 
Tuscan coast. Brochure: Belts a tea |G*M*CE ESS, Spain £43. Italy 12 
Ltd.. 868 Groen Lanes. London. 
N21. 01-360 7354 fATOL 893B>. j^oSlertS. ^ 

1 Oxford St- W.l. 01—406 \75 
1743. ATOL 8908.' 

r.Wa.‘»T 

CYPRUS IS OUR 

- COUNTRY -■ 
Who bettor to'arrange j 

holiday than B local I ' ' 
hotels, sotf catering, and. 
Amathus Beach. Hotel: 

AMATHUS HOLIDAY 
61 TWtetBuni Court Roai 

London. WiP OHS. 
TeL: 01-580 7597.fS 

01-636 3142 
ABTA 1ATA ATOL 4». 

3. H. KENYON. Lto 
FUNERAL DIRECTOrta 

Day or Night Service 
Private Chapels 

«9 Bdnware Road. WJt 
01-723 3277 

49 Marlocs Road. W.# 
.01-957 0737 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HAVE YOU SEEN THE 
. BEWILDERMENT 
an the face of a lost cat or 

the fear bi tho eyes of an 
fir-treated dog 7 The WOOD 
GRES4 ANIMAL SHELTER. 
601. Lordship Lane. London. 
N22 6UG * Hon. Traasurer, Dr 
Margaret Young), has cared 
for these animals since 1924. It 
has a Free Clinic for Ute stek 
and ailing, a Cat Sanctuary and 
a home for Stray and Un¬ 
wanted Animals at Heydaa nr. 
Hptouw. H^rts. Visitors very 
welcome. Please help by send¬ 
ing a donation. 

ORIGINAL HUSKIN 
SPEARS FOR PRIVATE 

AUCTION 
Collector Gounnate are Invited 
Lo attend the season's most 
piciusfro. art banquet at the 
Porunan Hotel. 

Ring 01-637 .7961 fur details. 

RECREATION 

THE HEATH FIELD , CLUB Is a Iu*- 
nitons new elx-ctmrt squash 
centre. Just. three miles from 
Marble Arch. For membership 
detail*. teL 459 3436. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

countryside, peace, and gastrono- 
mlc delights. Comfortable, steeps 
C-'S. C60 p.w. Tel. Bromyard 
2491. 

EASTER M THE ALGARVE.—Dep. 
25-Mar. foi .1 wk. Hotel or allla 
ecoom. avalL Book now—only a 
ft*w seats, left.—Ring Keith 
■Prows® Golf HolHtavs on 01-589 

ZURICH £45 ervury Thura. and Sun. 
through out the ynor. From £45- 
Choncary TJaver. 01-229 9484, 
ABTA ATOL M9b. 

EUROH OR ATHENS 7 Fly Eun»- 
check. 643 4613/4, Air Agencs. 

EUROPE UNLIMITED. GladtitOI 
Air Agn. 734 3012 '3018/4308. 

The Tinaes Crossword Puzzle No 14,83$ 

6341. fATOL 930BC. AiBTA.I 
ARCHAELOGICAL DIGS In Israel. 

Faster * Sununer. 2 trie*. +. 
S.A E. Rrolect 67 fTl. 21 Uttlo 
Rnsseli Sl. London. WX.l. 01- 
243 4034. 

SPRING A SUMMER Holidays—are 
you rau lookiiu, for _your ideal 
getaway 7 tronanli Tho Times 
Summer ’78 feature on 24lh 
February—lu got something far 
every arts I 

EUROPE. Far East.—Cheapest on 
the marked. G.T. Ale Agts. 734 
430«.'3O18. _ _ 

ATHENS' A Corfu by let Irian £65. 
C.P.T. 01-351 2191. 

SKI VERBIER EASTER. Tdoallv sit¬ 
uated apartment for b. March 19- 
AdtH 1. 01-580 4118. , 

DIEPPE. La Tonqiiot. Boulogne.— 
Individual Inclusive holidays.— 
Time off Ud.. 2a. Chester Close. 
London, SWIM 7BQ, 01-235 
8070. (ABTA». 

LOWEST PRICES from : Amster¬ 
dam. £38 I. Parts. £44 : Barce- 

INSTANT flats—London. Luxury lona A Madrid. £45 : Germany. 
serviced. Mr. Pago. 373 3433. B5Q: Switzerland. £56: Munich. 

RYE, WATCHBHLL- ST. Period £39: Vienna, £64. Easier nights: 
house, sleeps o/B available June/ Barcelona. Bilbao. Valencia. Mad- 
A up list. >lr» Gillum. HolweU rid. £50: .Homo. £55: Zurich. 
Manor. Hmfletd.’ Hertfnrdahi™. . Geneva. £6Q; Copenhagen. £75; 

ANTIQUES RURAL DORSET, Corfo Stockholm. £81: and all European 
Casite fucked by Cromwell). cities dally niahta.—Slade. 01- 

■ Vim borne Minster. Oran borne 202 mil fATOL 448B. ABTA). 
mouth—so much more to see and PARIS Veekwtd Jot Flight. Fri.- 

SUFFOLK COAST cottage. Alde- 
buroh 6 miles. S3eeo» 6. Available 
until Easur also lata April and 
May. 01-485 7274. 

■r'-H . ■ ■ 

wrndmmmmMM^mma 
■T’B'-y F-' 
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do. Send sop lor new accommo¬ 
dation guide and *' Special In¬ 
terests brochure-Dept._ A7. 
IMd Centra. West over Rd., Bour¬ 
nemouth. 

COTTAGE HOLIDAYS 

Sun. 2 nights b. & b.. coach 
transfers, reus, sendee-*. Deps- 
24 Feb.. 3. Ml March. £39. Galt 
Hosts. 01-537 0956. 1 ATOL 
065 B ABTA. 1 

_ _ rural ( KIBBUTZ VOLUNTEERS Protect 67. 
Britain. Colour brochure from I S.a.e. 21 Little Russell St. VT.C.) 
VFBiRBt. 15 Rodney Road. I GREEK ISLAND COTTAGE, cool 

„ COLLECTION 
nuns. See For Sain. 

WEST COAST SCOTLAND. __ 
IFflfifE? —Sep General Vacs. 
4ICINAL Rusktii Spenra. Private 
auction.—See UTnc & Dine. 

Oiottanham f02*21 35515. 
ISLE OF SKYE. House to lot. 01- 

736 1082. 
Nr. canterbury. Granary. C/H. 

and .peaceful, overinofelng shrt- 
tergd bav: sleeps 6: 2 weeks 
from £120 litCl. O.S.L. flloht.— 

r. v.i,,Dnsun.. uny«,>. wn. _ ATAL 231 BC. 01-440 6483. 
Avail, now L5S p.w. Sleeps *. Oku TAN T. , -HORCAT. In hauilel. 
01-588 1LS6. WO yurds to sand/surf. New 

EDINBURGH. HoUday house. Sl-ess fJtuJs1. homo. Available 20th Mni- 
3. Situated in beautiful park land ord June: 9lh Sept, onwards, 
within 15 minutes of Ctt>- Centra. £ <B-£13H. p.w.—Hra. LeiUiam. 
Send fnr hrochure to: Mononiiail Qrtnr^-cmba (04^588■ ~-V73. 
Part. Ltmllad. TO Froqrion Road EASTER .IN ALGARVE.—Private 
East. Ldlnouroh. EH16 6TT. 

SUMMER JOBS DIRECTORIES. 
Abroad wr Brttiiln. In U". H. 
Smith, etc., at £1.95 each or 
from Vac. work. 9 Pork End Si.. 
Crford. 

SMOKY, SMELLY OFFICE ?—See ! OiSTRICT, ITlh C. rottagn. 
Services. 

SELL YOUR best friend 7 See 
Wanted. 

HAND WRITING ANALYST, John 
WUeov. Is now at Holme House. 
79 Glade Road. Marlow. Bucking- 

all mod. cons, sleeps 4/6. Riding, 
croquet.—Arxislde 761819. 

FISHERMAN'S COTTAGE, -near Sil- 
Combe ; delightful sro views And 
waJka : Easter otra-ards. not 
August.—Funhirst 612 after b 

villas fbr MJ persons wtih- 
domestic start, pools, can and 
Heathrow flights, avail, from 
£165 p.p. Fortnlalit from 16. 1.9. 
or 23 March. Palmer A Parker 
Hnlldav.i. 63, Grosvenor St.. W.l. 
Brochures: _ 10803! 864140 
iABTA. ATOL IMD*. 

THE ALGARVE AGENCY (amity has 
grown! our proornmine now tn- 

ENGLJSH^GENTLEMAN with attrac- PAY MORE 7 Low cost 
tivtj reside®:* and prcstlgo car tn sc h rd ute d ft I gJils _ Irorn 11 prw. 
Jersey would Interchange op to f.',?,” Sf'*'3 Allcvmte £-13. 
three months annually wtth ABTA. ATOL -tout, 
mature owner of fastidious taste 01-479 (£173. 
wllh similar set-up In south cm WHY PAY MORE 7 Low cost 
England.—Bq- 22D8 J. The charter flights from Gatwlck. England.-Ba- 22D8 J. Hie 
Times. 

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, use ynur 
rar to help the old and lonely. 

charter flights from Gatwlck. 
e-g.. Gerona £39. Malaga £40. 
Villa Flight. ABTA. ATOL 401B. 
OlSnv HI 73. 

ACROSS 

1 Siie's ditine. botvitdilnA- 
ssy Tcm jnd East (6). 

4 Tliat I« to sav. hoi polled 
sjoic ie>. 

10 Outspokenly hostile r-verso 
of !ic:p to d-Lts 191. 

it Fi-h undcrlout on board 
(ii. 

12 Preying as is scDsral in the 

outcome (7). 

ti Cor.' across tits Loch f7>. 

14 So inu.'lt overdo J Is opan 
to all |3). 

15 Ten-speed, throttle back I 

m. 

IS Film to thwart buHii'a 

raid ? 14-4). 

23 Rj’id doctrine of a dam 

bUcfl (5;._ _ 

21 MaitS c;e firtlji " round- • 

_ cb'.iua *' upscu^a (7), ^ 

-a ForCJ M'rrtiL'Ltis juj—Key' 
lock on (7). 

26 Amount nf ' liquor that 
l;:ndlcti BEF sapper.^ ? fS). 

27 Rti;’s nn'.s I broke in 2-L 

tinj our (9). 

-S Two such eenUcn?cn were 

canrs, nnoth-r paTntcd (S). 
29 So sliiivty « £lrl and service¬ 

man bare came to lore (51. 

nnwx 
1 Be low and flijlity (dancing 

ruund the fiald ?) (S-3). 

2 Cup won by Romany lad 
skatlfl;; ? (Ft. 

3 Whar hc^li’e hEllnum did to 
an Edv.ardiaa (?). 

month.—Phone Contort 01-340 
0630. 

CO SWIMMING with Niagara. Set 
Swimming Pools 

INDIVIDUAL HOUDAY. Luxury 
yacht. Sne UK. Hols, feature. 

POLPERRO fisherman's cottage.— 

a I RYE. Watchbrll St.—Period Hou-o. 
sleep* t> S. avall&bla Junof 
August.—Mrs til l ram. Hal wed 
Manor. Hadlvid. Hrals. 

1CTH CENTURY term house near 
SurfoU; coa-»t. Swimming pool. 

. hlecrric floor heating. Sleeps 14. 
Available Easter. July. August. 

• RESISTA CARPETi: 

Merakkui BrtMuQgom, 1:* 

.wide, aula resistant rad h\ 

wnartug. £3.35 aq. yd. Cor 
Wptans Grain £1.60, • V 

. 249 Brampton .Road-, S.W ' 

: t opposite BeaiKatanip .Plac . 

- • 01-689 3238/9 

056-7 Now King’s Ra- 

. Parson's Oroen. S.W.tt 

. oi-73a '3588. S 

48-BOim FITTING SERVK: 

London’s hugest tndepgnrtc 

^anppligip ot ptala cupettnC 

FINEST PERSIAN'RU:.'; ; 

AND CARPETS ‘ 
WhoUBMJo ' .carpet.. hnpor l"’’ 

retiring offers to private buy-: f. 
tb« ppportunlty or a SileUma", ; 
purchase f»m bis wholes';.- J ■ , 
wwehooM-ra. sorohw rugs i_- 
terse carpets n ‘a true  - 's’:* 
mcjuding Bilk qttras . hunt-: ..- 
scene: BoUherw and an ell' • 
beautiful hand madu ori«rf--:i- -- . 
rug*, froro £45. . _ 

-^iwno ■ ,CH-336_• 3408. I P • • 
timb by appofnttneuJ. Daily -■.. 
7, Sundays »-2. . •• • r 
„ LACEVALE LTD.. : - 
13 htaapns V(L foil Duke 5. r_, 

BI. Jamesta, a.W.l M. . 

• Interesting Collection i}-v‘« 

i'\ . ' . .Guna " r -T- ‘ 

including, a -Brown 
woWng-idrti . gun. . rifle gz... .c :• 

Would son sopjralrty. 

Phone <043521-Heathfif”.i:. 
■4597 anytime or 465:; C’ 

• - - ; (day)1 ftVv--. 
—____’fp.'.i ■ 

ROSES BY FOST.—ltl daM^T 
mail dalit’ lO frash CB1 1)1* ’Jc^ 
£3.50. for £4.30" fnc. r ^ 
p.. V.A.T. and cnryaaL Cho> 

•P.O. to Rows tar Pb^t, P.O. -I.,, t . 
190, Rue d« Mareltce. Guero'. ' I-t -L. 
C.l. Tel.: cam aaoee. - -% . * . 

_•n l.'-» * 
(continned-on page 12) i .. °.:1- '=: 

_ - _.•* cr'i-a r: 

iWsteW* hatv.*« 
■r , 
J1 lc^ d;-; 

3 Ssirev Ganni’s fee? (4. 2. w - cgunu-y. £75 p.w. tm.: Ipswich 622111. 
a -eircj r it, <£• l 100,OOO AVAILABLE lor house or I HOUDAY LETTING available EUKC 
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YACHTS AND BOATS 

SOUTH OF FRANCE 
A FJORD WEEKEND 77 

THIS LITTLE USED BOAT WITH TWIN VOLVO 770/280 IS 
WAREHOUSED NEAR CANNES. EXTRAS COST OVER £2,500 f 
AND INCLUDE ATTRACTIVE REFURBISHED INTERIOR WITH 
BLUE DENIM MATERIAL AND ADDITONAL SHELVING, 
STEREO, RADIO, CASSETTE IN COCKPIT AND CABIN. TEAK 
BATHING PLATFORM, 2 EXTRA SEATS TO MAKE UP TOTAL 
SUN-BATHING AREA. CANOPY COVER. DECK. PRESSURE 
SHOWER, ELECTRIC SHORE LINE. DEPTH SOUNDER, ETC- 
THIS REMARKABLY FAST BOAT HAS OUTSTANDING HULL 
DESIGN, SLEEPS 4. WITH KITCHEN AND BATHROOM AKfO 
ALSO MAKES A WONDERFUL SKI-BOAT. 

Price El 7.000 

Ring (01) 589 3400 j 

ten Spanish resorts.1 wami 
If you’re going to Spain for a fixed stay of betwee?$pg|| a 

1 and 7 weeks and there are a minimum of 2 people 
travelling together, then you can enjoy, the comfort and . ' 
convenience of flying Iberia scheduledservices ar speciallj^b 
reduced prices. ■■■-- -V""- 
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Las Palmas Daily £104.^0 1 ■ Tenerife Daily ’S1Q4.50 .. . %T 
Malaga Daily £62.50 ,Valencia Daily £78 • 
Menorca. Daily £58 Cifynaurt^2tTn\ri^ 11 
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Contact your travel agent. Iberia office, or 

call (01) 437 5622fordetails.^R©Mffi ^ 
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